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Decision logic MDC 16

Principal diagnosis within table MDC16-0

Principal diagnosis for MDC 16 (MDC16-0)

A28.1 Cat-scratch disease
D15.0 Benign neoplasm: Thymus
D18.10 Lymphangioma: jugular lymphatic obstructive sequence
D18.11 Lymphangioma: axilla
D18.12 Lymphangioma: inguinal
D18.13 Lymphangioma: retroperitoneal
D18.18 Lymphangioma: other localisations
D18.19 Lymphangioma: not otherwise specified localisation
D36.0 Benign neoplasm: Lymph nodes
D47.2 Monoclonal gammopathy
D50.0 Iron defic anaemia secondary to blood loss (chronic)
D50.1 Sideropenic dysphagia
D50.8 Other iron deficiency anaemias
D50.9 Iron deficiency anaemia, unspec
D51.0 VitB12 defic anaemia due to intrins factor deficiency
D51.1 VitB12 defic anaem due to select B12 malabs w proteinuria
D51.2 Transcobalamin II deficiency
D51.3 Other dietary vitamin B12 deficiency anaemia
D51.8 Other vitamin B12 deficiency anaemias
D51.9 Vitamin B12 deficiency anaemia, unspec
D52.0 Dietary folate deficiency anaemia
D52.1 Drug-induced folate deficiency anaemia
D52.8 Other folate deficiency anaemias
D52.9 Folate deficiency anaemia, unspec
D53.0 Protein deficiency anaemia
D53.1 Other megaloblastic anaemias, NEC
D53.2 Scorbutic anaemia
D53.8 Other specified nutritional anaemias
D53.9 Nutritional anaemia, unspec
D55.0 Anaemia due to glucose-6-phosph dehydrog deficiency
D55.1 Anaemia due to oth disord of glutathione metabolism
D55.2 Anaemia due to disorders of glycolytic enzymes
D55.3 Anaemia due to disorders of nucleotide metabolism
D55.8 Other anaemias due to enzyme disorders
D55.9 Anaemia due to enzyme disorder, unspec
D56.0 Alpha thalassaemia
D56.1 Beta thalassaemia
D56.2 Delta-beta thalassaemia
D56.3 Thalassaemia trait
D56.4 Hereditary persistence of fetal haemoglobin [HPFH]
D56.8 Other thalassaemias
D56.9 Thalassaemia, unspec
D57.0 Sickle-cell anaemia with crisis
D57.1 Sickle-cell anaemia without crisis
D57.2 Double heterozygous sickling disorders
D57.3 Sickle-cell trait
D57.8 Other sickle-cell disorders
D58.0 Hereditary spherocytosis
D58.1 Hereditary elliptocytosis
D58.2 Other haemoglobinopathies
D58.8 Other specified hereditary haemolytic anaemias
D58.9 Hereditary haemolytic anaemia, unspec
D59.0 Drug-induced autoimmune haemolytic anaemia
D59.1 Other autoimmune haemolytic anaemias
D59.2 Drug-induced nonautoimmune haemolytic anaemia
D59.4 Other nonautoimmune haemolytic anaemias
D59.5 Paroxys nocturn haemoglobinuria [Marchiafava-Micheli]
D59.6 Haemoglobinuria due to haemolysis from oth ext causes
D59.8 Other acquired haemolytic anaemias
D59.9 Acquired haemolytic anaemia, unspec
D60.0 Chronic acquired pure red cell aplasia
D60.1 Transient acquired pure red cell aplasia
D60.8 Other acquired pure red cell aplasias
D60.9 Acquired pure red cell aplasia, unspec

D61.0 Constitutional aplastic anaemia
D61.1 Drug-induced aplastic anaemia
D61.2 Aplastic anaemia due to other external agents
D61.3 Idiopathic aplastic anaemia
D61.8 Other specified aplastic anaemias
D61.9 Aplastic anaemia, unspec
D62 Acute posthaemorrhagic anaemia
D63.0 Anaemia in neoplastic disease
D63.8 Anaemia in other chronic diseases classif elsewhere
D64.0 Hereditary sideroblastic anaemia
D64.1 Secondary sideroblastic anaemia due to disease
D64.2 Secondary sideroblastic anaemia due to drugs and toxins
D64.3 Other sideroblastic anaemias
D64.4 Congenital dyserythropoietic anaemia
D64.8 Other specified anaemias
D64.9 Anaemia, unspec
D65.1 Disseminated intravascular coagulation [DIG, DIC]
D65.2 Acquired fibrinolysis bleeding
D65.9 Defibrination syndrome, not otherwise specified
D66 Hereditary factor VIII deficiency
D67 Hereditary factor IX deficiency
D68.0 Von Willebrand's disease
D68.1 Hereditary factor XI deficiency
D68.2 Hereditary deficiency of other clotting factors
D68.3 Haemorrhagic disorder due to circulating anticoagulants
D68.4 Acquired coagulation factor deficiency
D68.8 Other specified coagulation defects
D68.9 Coagulation defect, unspec
D69.0 Allergic purpura
D69.1 Qualitative platelet defects
D69.2 Other nonthrombocytopenic purpura
D69.3 Idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura
D69.4 Other primary thrombocytopenia
D69.52 Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia Type I
D69.53 Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia Type II
D69.57 Other secondary thrombocytopenia
D69.59 Secondary thrombocytopenia, not otherwise specified
D69.6 Thrombocytopenia, unspec
D69.8 Other specified haemorrhagic conditions
D69.9 Haemorrhagic condition, unspec
D70 Agranulocytosis
D71 Functional disorders of polymorphonuclear neutrophils
D72.0 Genetic anomalies of leukocytes
D72.1 Eosinophilia
D72.8 Other specified disorders of white blood cells
D72.9 Disorder of white blood cells, unspec
D73.0 Hyposplenism
D73.1 Hypersplenism
D73.2 Chronic congestive splenomegaly
D73.3 Abscess of spleen
D73.4 Cyst of spleen
D73.5 Infarction of spleen
D73.8 Other diseases of spleen
D73.9 Disease of spleen, unspec
D74.0 Congenital methaemoglobinaemia
D74.8 Other methaemoglobinaemias
D74.9 Methaemoglobinaemia, unspec
D75.0 Familial erythrocytosis
D75.1 Secondary polycythaemia
D75.2 Essential thrombocytosis
D75.8 Other specified diseases of blood and blood-forming organs
D75.9 Disease of blood and blood-forming organs, unspec
D77 Oth disord blood/bld-formng orgn in diseas classfd elswher
D80.0 Hereditary hypogammaglobulinaemia
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D80.1 Nonfamilial hypogammaglobulinaemia
D80.2 Selective deficiency of immunoglobulin A [IgA]
D80.3 Selective deficiency of immunoglobulin G subclasses
D80.4 Selective deficiency of immunoglobulin M [IgM]
D80.5 Immunodeficiency with increased immunoglobulin M
D80.6 Antibody deficienc w near-norm or increased immunglobuln
D80.7 Transient hypogammaglobulinaemia of infancy
D80.8 Oth immundeficienc w predominantly antibody defects
D80.9 Immundeficiency w predominantly antibody defects, unspec
D81.0 SCID with reticular dysgenesis
D81.1 SCID with low T- and B-cell numbers
D81.2 Sever combined immundeficienc w low or norm B-cell numb
D81.4 Nezelof's syndrome
D81.6 Major histocompatibility complex class I deficiency
D81.7 Major histocompatibility complex class II deficiency
D81.8 Other combined immunodeficiencies
D81.9 Combined immunodeficiency, unspec
D82.0 Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome
D82.1 Di George's syndrome
D82.2 Immunodeficiency with short-limbed stature
D82.3 Immundeficiency follow heredit defective response to EBV
D82.4 Hyperimmunoglobulin E [IgE] syndrome
D82.8 Immunodeficiency associat w other specified major defect
D82.9 Immunodeficiency associated with major defect, unspec
D83.0 Comn variabl immundefic w predomin anorm B-cel num/funct
D83.1 Comn variabl immundefc w predom immunregul T-cel disord
D83.2 Common variabl immundeficienc w autoantibod to B-/T-cell
D83.8 Other common variable immunodeficiencies
D83.9 Common variable immunodeficiency, unspec
D84.0 Lymphocyte function antigen-1 [LFA-1] defect
D84.1 Defects in the complement system
D84.8 Other specified immunodeficiencies
D84.9 Immunodeficiency, unspec
D89.0 Polyclonal hypergammaglobulinaemia
D89.2 Hypergammaglobulinaemia, unspec
D89.8 Oth specified disord involving immun mechanism, NEC
D89.9 Disorder involving immune mechanism, unspec
E32.0 Persistent hyperplasia of thymus
E32.1 Abscess of thymus
E32.8 Other diseases of thymus
E32.9 Disease of thymus, unspec
E83.1 Disorders of iron metabolism
I88.1 Chronic lymphadenitis, except mesenteric
I88.8 Other nonspecific lymphadenitis

I88.9 Nonspecific lymphadenitis, unspec
I89.8 Oth spec noninfect disord of lymph vessels and nodes
I89.9 Noninf disord of lymph vessels and nodes, unspec
L04.0 Acute lymphadenitis of face, head and neck
L04.1 Acute lymphadenitis of trunk
L04.2 Acute lymphadenitis of upper limb
L04.3 Acute lymphadenitis of lower limb
L04.8 Acute lymphadenitis of other sites
L04.9 Acute lymphadenitis, unspec
P53 Haemorrhagic disease of fetus and newborn
P55.0 Rh isoimmunization of fetus and newborn
P55.1 ABO isoimmunization of fetus and newborn
P55.8 Other haemolytic diseases of fetus and newborn
P55.9 Haemolytic disease of fetus and newborn, unspec
P60 Disseminated intravascul coagulat of fetus and newborn
P61.0 Transient neonatal thrombocytopenia
P61.2 Anaemia of prematurity
P61.3 Congenital anaemia from fetal blood loss
P61.4 Other congenital anaemias, NEC
P61.5 Transient neonatal neutropenia
P61.6 Other transient neonatal disorders of coagulation
Q89.0 Congenital malformations of spleen
R16.1 Splenomegaly, NEC
R23.3 Spontaneous ecchymoses
R59.0 Localized enlarged lymph nodes
R59.1 Generalized enlarged lymph nodes
R59.9 Enlarged lymph nodes, unspec
R71 Abnormality of red blood cells
R72 Abnormality of white blood cells, NEC
R75 Laboratory evidence of human immunodeficiency virus
R76.0 Raised antibody titre
R76.8 Other specified abnormal immunological findings in serum
R76.9 Abnormal immunological finding in serum, unspec
S36.00 Injury of spleen: without open wound into cavity
S36.01 Injury of spleen: with open wound into cavity
T80.3 ABO incompatibility reaction
T80.4 Rh incompatibility reaction
T80.8 Oth compl follow infusion, transfusion, therapeutic inject
T80.9 Unspec compl follow infusion, transfusion, therapeut inject
T86.01 Acute graft versus host disease, Grade I and II
T86.02 Acute graft versus host disease, Grade III and IV
T86.03 Chronic graft versus host disease, limited form
T86.04 Chronic graft versus host disease, pronounced form
T86.09 Graft versus host disease, not otherwise specified

ADRG Q01 Splenectomy

Procedure within table Q01-1

DRG Q01Z Splenectomy

Procedure Q01-1

41.2 Splenotomy
41.33 Open biopsy of spleen
41.41 Marsupialization of splenic cyst
41.42 Excision of lesion or tissue of spleen
41.43 Partial splenectomy

41.5 Total splenectomy
41.93 Excision of accessory spleen
41.94 Transplantation of spleen
41.95 Repair and plastic operations on spleen
41.99 Other operations on spleen

16
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ADRG Q02 Miscellaneous OR procedures for diseases and disorders of the blood and blood
forming organs and immunological disorders
Every OR procedure except table Q02-1

DRG Q02A Miscellaneous OR procedures for diseases and disorders of the blood and blood
forming organs and immunological disorders with catastrophic CC
PCCL > 3

DRG Q02B Miscellaneous OR procedures for diseases and disorders of the blood and blood
forming organs and immunological disorders, age < 6 years
Age < 6 years

DRG Q02C Miscellaneous OR procedures for diseases and disorders of the blood and blood
forming organs and immunological disorders, age > 5 years

Procedure Q02-1

40.11↔ Biopsy of lymphatic structure
40.21↔ Excision of deep cervical lymph node
40.23↔ Excision of axillary lymph node
40.24↔ Excision of inguinal lymph node
40.29↔ Simple excision of other lymphatic structure
40.3↔ Regional lymph node excision
77.40↔ Biopsy of bone, unspecified site
77.41↔ Chest cage bone biopsy

77.42↔ Biopsy of bone, humerus
77.43↔ Biopsy of bone, radius and ulna
77.44↔ Biopsy of bone, carpals and metacarpals
77.45↔ Biopsy of bone, femur
77.46↔ Biopsy of bone, patella
77.47↔ Biopsy of bone, tibia and fibula
77.48↔ Biopsy of bone, tarsals and metatarsals
77.49↔ Biopsy of bone, other bones

ADRG Q03 Minor procedures for diseases and disorders of the blood and blood forming
organs and immunological disorders
Procedure within table Q03-1

DRG Q03A Minor procedures for diseases and disorders of the blood and blood forming
organs and immunological disorders, age < 10 years
Age < 10 years

DRG Q03B Minor procedures for diseases and disorders of the blood and blood forming
organs and immunological disorders, age > 9 years

Procedure Q03-1

40.11↔ Biopsy of lymphatic structure
40.21↔ Excision of deep cervical lymph node
40.23↔ Excision of axillary lymph node
40.24↔ Excision of inguinal lymph node
40.29↔ Simple excision of other lymphatic structure
40.3↔ Regional lymph node excision
77.40↔ Biopsy of bone, unspecified site
77.41↔ Chest cage bone biopsy

77.42↔ Biopsy of bone, humerus
77.43↔ Biopsy of bone, radius and ulna
77.44↔ Biopsy of bone, carpals and metacarpals
77.45↔ Biopsy of bone, femur
77.46↔ Biopsy of bone, patella
77.47↔ Biopsy of bone, tibia and fibula
77.48↔ Biopsy of bone, tarsals and metatarsals
77.49↔ Biopsy of bone, other bones

ADRG Q60 Reticuloendothelial and immunity disorders

Principal diagnosis within table Q60-1

DRG Q60A Reticuloendothelial and immunity disorders with complex diagnosis or with CC,
with splenic injury, age < 16 years
(Principal diagnosis within table Q60-2 or PCCL > 1) and principal diagnosis within table Q60-3 and
Age < 16 years

16
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DRG Q60B Reticuloendothelial and immunity disorders with complex diagnosis or with CC,
age < 1 year
(Principal diagnosis within table Q60-2 or PCCL > 1) and Age < 1 year

DRG Q60C Reticuloendothelial and immunity disorders with complex diagnosis or with CC,
age > 15 years
Principal diagnosis within table Q60-2 or PCCL > 1

DRG Q60D Reticuloendothelial and immunity disorders, age < 16 years

Age < 16 years

DRG Q60E Reticuloendothelial and immunity disorders, age > 15 years

Diagnosis Q60-1

A28.1 Cat-scratch disease
D15.0 Benign neoplasm: Thymus
D18.10 Lymphangioma: jugular lymphatic obstructive sequence
D18.11 Lymphangioma: axilla
D18.12 Lymphangioma: inguinal
D18.13 Lymphangioma: retroperitoneal
D18.18 Lymphangioma: other localisations
D18.19 Lymphangioma: not otherwise specified localisation
D36.0 Benign neoplasm: Lymph nodes
D47.2 Monoclonal gammopathy
D65.1 Disseminated intravascular coagulation [DIG, DIC]
D65.2 Acquired fibrinolysis bleeding
D65.9 Defibrination syndrome, not otherwise specified
D66 Hereditary factor VIII deficiency
D67 Hereditary factor IX deficiency
D68.0 Von Willebrand's disease
D68.1 Hereditary factor XI deficiency
D68.2 Hereditary deficiency of other clotting factors
D68.3 Haemorrhagic disorder due to circulating anticoagulants
D68.4 Acquired coagulation factor deficiency
D68.8 Other specified coagulation defects
D68.9 Coagulation defect, unspec
D69.0 Allergic purpura
D69.1 Qualitative platelet defects
D69.2 Other nonthrombocytopenic purpura
D69.3 Idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura
D69.4 Other primary thrombocytopenia
D69.52 Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia Type I
D69.53 Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia Type II
D69.57 Other secondary thrombocytopenia
D69.59 Secondary thrombocytopenia, not otherwise specified
D69.6 Thrombocytopenia, unspec
D69.8 Other specified haemorrhagic conditions
D69.9 Haemorrhagic condition, unspec
D70 Agranulocytosis
D71 Functional disorders of polymorphonuclear neutrophils
D72.0 Genetic anomalies of leukocytes
D72.1 Eosinophilia
D72.8 Other specified disorders of white blood cells
D72.9 Disorder of white blood cells, unspec
D73.0 Hyposplenism
D73.1 Hypersplenism
D73.2 Chronic congestive splenomegaly
D73.3 Abscess of spleen
D73.4 Cyst of spleen
D73.5 Infarction of spleen
D73.8 Other diseases of spleen
D73.9 Disease of spleen, unspec
D75.0 Familial erythrocytosis
D75.1 Secondary polycythaemia
D75.2 Essential thrombocytosis

D75.8 Other specified diseases of blood and blood-forming organs
D75.9 Disease of blood and blood-forming organs, unspec
D80.0 Hereditary hypogammaglobulinaemia
D80.1 Nonfamilial hypogammaglobulinaemia
D80.2 Selective deficiency of immunoglobulin A [IgA]
D80.3 Selective deficiency of immunoglobulin G subclasses
D80.4 Selective deficiency of immunoglobulin M [IgM]
D80.5 Immunodeficiency with increased immunoglobulin M
D80.6 Antibody deficienc w near-norm or increased immunglobuln
D80.7 Transient hypogammaglobulinaemia of infancy
D80.8 Oth immundeficienc w predominantly antibody defects
D80.9 Immundeficiency w predominantly antibody defects, unspec
D81.0 SCID with reticular dysgenesis
D81.1 SCID with low T- and B-cell numbers
D81.2 Sever combined immundeficienc w low or norm B-cell numb
D81.4 Nezelof's syndrome
D81.6 Major histocompatibility complex class I deficiency
D81.7 Major histocompatibility complex class II deficiency
D81.8 Other combined immunodeficiencies
D81.9 Combined immunodeficiency, unspec
D82.0 Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome
D82.1 Di George's syndrome
D82.2 Immunodeficiency with short-limbed stature
D82.3 Immundeficiency follow heredit defective response to EBV
D82.4 Hyperimmunoglobulin E [IgE] syndrome
D82.8 Immunodeficiency associat w other specified major defect
D82.9 Immunodeficiency associated with major defect, unspec
D83.0 Comn variabl immundefic w predomin anorm B-cel num/funct
D83.1 Comn variabl immundefc w predom immunregul T-cel disord
D83.2 Common variabl immundeficienc w autoantibod to B-/T-cell
D83.8 Other common variable immunodeficiencies
D83.9 Common variable immunodeficiency, unspec
D84.0 Lymphocyte function antigen-1 [LFA-1] defect
D84.1 Defects in the complement system
D84.8 Other specified immunodeficiencies
D84.9 Immunodeficiency, unspec
D89.0 Polyclonal hypergammaglobulinaemia
D89.2 Hypergammaglobulinaemia, unspec
D89.8 Oth specified disord involving immun mechanism, NEC
D89.9 Disorder involving immune mechanism, unspec
E32.0 Persistent hyperplasia of thymus
E32.1 Abscess of thymus
E32.8 Other diseases of thymus
E32.9 Disease of thymus, unspec
I88.1 Chronic lymphadenitis, except mesenteric
I88.8 Other nonspecific lymphadenitis
I88.9 Nonspecific lymphadenitis, unspec
I89.8 Oth spec noninfect disord of lymph vessels and nodes
I89.9 Noninf disord of lymph vessels and nodes, unspec
L04.0 Acute lymphadenitis of face, head and neck
L04.1 Acute lymphadenitis of trunk

16
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L04.2 Acute lymphadenitis of upper limb
L04.3 Acute lymphadenitis of lower limb
L04.8 Acute lymphadenitis of other sites
L04.9 Acute lymphadenitis, unspec
P53 Haemorrhagic disease of fetus and newborn
P60 Disseminated intravascul coagulat of fetus and newborn
P61.0 Transient neonatal thrombocytopenia
P61.5 Transient neonatal neutropenia
P61.6 Other transient neonatal disorders of coagulation
Q89.0 Congenital malformations of spleen
R16.1 Splenomegaly, NEC
R23.3 Spontaneous ecchymoses
R59.0 Localized enlarged lymph nodes

R59.1 Generalized enlarged lymph nodes
R59.9 Enlarged lymph nodes, unspec
R72 Abnormality of white blood cells, NEC
R76.0 Raised antibody titre
R76.8 Other specified abnormal immunological findings in serum
R76.9 Abnormal immunological finding in serum, unspec
S36.00 Injury of spleen: without open wound into cavity
S36.01 Injury of spleen: with open wound into cavity
T86.01 Acute graft versus host disease, Grade I and II
T86.02 Acute graft versus host disease, Grade III and IV
T86.03 Chronic graft versus host disease, limited form
T86.04 Chronic graft versus host disease, pronounced form
T86.09 Graft versus host disease, not otherwise specified

Diagnosis Q60-2

A28.1 Cat-scratch disease
D15.0 Benign neoplasm: Thymus
D47.2 Monoclonal gammopathy
D65.1 Disseminated intravascular coagulation [DIG, DIC]
D65.2 Acquired fibrinolysis bleeding
D65.9 Defibrination syndrome, not otherwise specified
D66 Hereditary factor VIII deficiency
D67 Hereditary factor IX deficiency
D68.0 Von Willebrand's disease
D68.1 Hereditary factor XI deficiency
D68.2 Hereditary deficiency of other clotting factors
D68.3 Haemorrhagic disorder due to circulating anticoagulants
D68.4 Acquired coagulation factor deficiency
D68.8 Other specified coagulation defects
D68.9 Coagulation defect, unspec
D69.0 Allergic purpura
D69.1 Qualitative platelet defects
D69.2 Other nonthrombocytopenic purpura
D69.3 Idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura
D69.4 Other primary thrombocytopenia
D69.52 Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia Type I
D69.53 Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia Type II
D69.57 Other secondary thrombocytopenia
D69.59 Secondary thrombocytopenia, not otherwise specified
D69.6 Thrombocytopenia, unspec
D69.8 Other specified haemorrhagic conditions
D69.9 Haemorrhagic condition, unspec
D70 Agranulocytosis
D71 Functional disorders of polymorphonuclear neutrophils
D72.0 Genetic anomalies of leukocytes
D72.1 Eosinophilia
D73.1 Hypersplenism
D73.2 Chronic congestive splenomegaly
D73.3 Abscess of spleen
D73.5 Infarction of spleen

D73.8 Other diseases of spleen
D75.0 Familial erythrocytosis
D75.1 Secondary polycythaemia
D75.2 Essential thrombocytosis
D75.8 Other specified diseases of blood and blood-forming organs
D75.9 Disease of blood and blood-forming organs, unspec
D81.1 SCID with low T- and B-cell numbers
D81.2 Sever combined immundeficienc w low or norm B-cell numb
D81.9 Combined immunodeficiency, unspec
D82.0 Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome
D82.1 Di George's syndrome
D82.2 Immunodeficiency with short-limbed stature
D82.3 Immundeficiency follow heredit defective response to EBV
D83.0 Comn variabl immundefic w predomin anorm B-cel num/funct
D83.1 Comn variabl immundefc w predom immunregul T-cel disord
D83.8 Other common variable immunodeficiencies
D83.9 Common variable immunodeficiency, unspec
D84.8 Other specified immunodeficiencies
D84.9 Immunodeficiency, unspec
D89.0 Polyclonal hypergammaglobulinaemia
D89.2 Hypergammaglobulinaemia, unspec
D89.8 Oth specified disord involving immun mechanism, NEC
E32.0 Persistent hyperplasia of thymus
E32.1 Abscess of thymus
I89.8 Oth spec noninfect disord of lymph vessels and nodes
P53 Haemorrhagic disease of fetus and newborn
P60 Disseminated intravascul coagulat of fetus and newborn
P61.0 Transient neonatal thrombocytopenia
P61.6 Other transient neonatal disorders of coagulation
Q89.0 Congenital malformations of spleen
R16.1 Splenomegaly, NEC
R23.3 Spontaneous ecchymoses
R59.1 Generalized enlarged lymph nodes
S36.00 Injury of spleen: without open wound into cavity
S36.01 Injury of spleen: with open wound into cavity

Principal diagnosis Q60-3

S36.00 Injury of spleen: without open wound into cavity S36.01 Injury of spleen: with open wound into cavity

ADRG Q61 Red blood cell disorders

Principal diagnosis within table Q61-1

DRG Q61A Red blood cell disorders with catastrophic CC

PCCL > 3

DRG Q61B Red blood cell disorders with complex diagnosis

Principal diagnosis within table Q61-2
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DRG Q61C Red blood cell disorders with aplastic anaemia, age < 16 years

Principal diagnosis within table Q61-3 and Age < 16 years

DRG Q61D Red blood cell disorders with aplastic anaemia, age > 15 years

Principal diagnosis within table Q61-3

DRG Q61E Red blood cell disorders

Principal diagnosis Q61-1

D50.0 Iron defic anaemia secondary to blood loss (chronic)
D50.1 Sideropenic dysphagia
D50.8 Other iron deficiency anaemias
D50.9 Iron deficiency anaemia, unspec
D51.0 VitB12 defic anaemia due to intrins factor deficiency
D51.1 VitB12 defic anaem due to select B12 malabs w proteinuria
D51.2 Transcobalamin II deficiency
D51.3 Other dietary vitamin B12 deficiency anaemia
D51.8 Other vitamin B12 deficiency anaemias
D51.9 Vitamin B12 deficiency anaemia, unspec
D52.0 Dietary folate deficiency anaemia
D52.1 Drug-induced folate deficiency anaemia
D52.8 Other folate deficiency anaemias
D52.9 Folate deficiency anaemia, unspec
D53.0 Protein deficiency anaemia
D53.1 Other megaloblastic anaemias, NEC
D53.2 Scorbutic anaemia
D53.8 Other specified nutritional anaemias
D53.9 Nutritional anaemia, unspec
D55.0 Anaemia due to glucose-6-phosph dehydrog deficiency
D55.1 Anaemia due to oth disord of glutathione metabolism
D55.2 Anaemia due to disorders of glycolytic enzymes
D55.3 Anaemia due to disorders of nucleotide metabolism
D55.8 Other anaemias due to enzyme disorders
D55.9 Anaemia due to enzyme disorder, unspec
D56.0 Alpha thalassaemia
D56.1 Beta thalassaemia
D56.2 Delta-beta thalassaemia
D56.3 Thalassaemia trait
D56.4 Hereditary persistence of fetal haemoglobin [HPFH]
D56.8 Other thalassaemias
D56.9 Thalassaemia, unspec
D57.0 Sickle-cell anaemia with crisis
D57.1 Sickle-cell anaemia without crisis
D57.2 Double heterozygous sickling disorders
D57.3 Sickle-cell trait
D57.8 Other sickle-cell disorders
D58.0 Hereditary spherocytosis
D58.1 Hereditary elliptocytosis
D58.2 Other haemoglobinopathies
D58.8 Other specified hereditary haemolytic anaemias
D58.9 Hereditary haemolytic anaemia, unspec

D59.0 Drug-induced autoimmune haemolytic anaemia
D59.1 Other autoimmune haemolytic anaemias
D59.2 Drug-induced nonautoimmune haemolytic anaemia
D59.4 Other nonautoimmune haemolytic anaemias
D59.5 Paroxys nocturn haemoglobinuria [Marchiafava-Micheli]
D59.6 Haemoglobinuria due to haemolysis from oth ext causes
D59.8 Other acquired haemolytic anaemias
D59.9 Acquired haemolytic anaemia, unspec
D60.0 Chronic acquired pure red cell aplasia
D60.1 Transient acquired pure red cell aplasia
D60.8 Other acquired pure red cell aplasias
D60.9 Acquired pure red cell aplasia, unspec
D61.0 Constitutional aplastic anaemia
D61.1 Drug-induced aplastic anaemia
D61.2 Aplastic anaemia due to other external agents
D61.3 Idiopathic aplastic anaemia
D61.8 Other specified aplastic anaemias
D61.9 Aplastic anaemia, unspec
D62 Acute posthaemorrhagic anaemia
D64.0 Hereditary sideroblastic anaemia
D64.1 Secondary sideroblastic anaemia due to disease
D64.2 Secondary sideroblastic anaemia due to drugs and toxins
D64.3 Other sideroblastic anaemias
D64.4 Congenital dyserythropoietic anaemia
D64.8 Other specified anaemias
D64.9 Anaemia, unspec
D74.0 Congenital methaemoglobinaemia
D74.8 Other methaemoglobinaemias
D74.9 Methaemoglobinaemia, unspec
E83.1 Disorders of iron metabolism
P55.0 Rh isoimmunization of fetus and newborn
P55.1 ABO isoimmunization of fetus and newborn
P55.8 Other haemolytic diseases of fetus and newborn
P55.9 Haemolytic disease of fetus and newborn, unspec
P61.2 Anaemia of prematurity
P61.3 Congenital anaemia from fetal blood loss
P61.4 Other congenital anaemias, NEC
R71 Abnormality of red blood cells
T80.3 ABO incompatibility reaction
T80.4 Rh incompatibility reaction
T80.8 Oth compl follow infusion, transfusion, therapeutic inject
T80.9 Unspec compl follow infusion, transfusion, therapeut inject

Principal diagnosis Q61-2

D51.0 VitB12 defic anaemia due to intrins factor deficiency
D51.1 VitB12 defic anaem due to select B12 malabs w proteinuria
D51.2 Transcobalamin II deficiency
D51.3 Other dietary vitamin B12 deficiency anaemia
D51.8 Other vitamin B12 deficiency anaemias

D51.9 Vitamin B12 deficiency anaemia, unspec
D57.0 Sickle-cell anaemia with crisis
D59.0 Drug-induced autoimmune haemolytic anaemia
D59.1 Other autoimmune haemolytic anaemias
T80.3 ABO incompatibility reaction

Principal diagnosis Q61-3

D61.0 Constitutional aplastic anaemia
D61.1 Drug-induced aplastic anaemia
D61.2 Aplastic anaemia due to other external agents

D61.3 Idiopathic aplastic anaemia
D61.8 Other specified aplastic anaemias
D61.9 Aplastic anaemia, unspec
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Principal diagnosis
for MDC 17 18A
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Complex OR
procedure

R02Z
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R01C
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5
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Lymphoma and
leukaemia with

major OR
procedures
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procedures with
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> 9 radiotherap. or
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Other neoplastic
disorders with

major OR
procedures
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Lymphoma and
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R65A

MEDICAL PARTITION
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Decision logic MDC 17

Principal diagnosis within table MDC17-0

Principal diagnosis for MDC 17 (MDC17-0)

C26.1 Malignant neoplasm: Spleen
C37 Malignant neoplasm of thymus
C46.3 Kaposi's sarcoma of lymph nodes
C48.0 Malignant neoplasm: Retroperitoneum
C76.4 Malign neopl of oth sites: Upper limb
C76.5 Malign neopl of oth sites: Lower limb
C76.7 Malign neopl of oth sites: Other ill-defined sites
C76.8 Malign neopl of oth sites: Overlap lesion
C77.0 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Lymph nodes head, face, neck
C77.1 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Intrathoracic lymph nodes
C77.2 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C77.3 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Axill and upp limb lymph nodes
C77.4 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Ing and low limb lymph nodes
C77.5 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Intrapelvic lymph nodes
C77.8 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Lymph nodes of mult regions
C77.9 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Lymph node, unspec
C79.83 Secondary malignant neoplasm of pericardium
C79.84 Secondary malignant neoplasm of heart
C79.88 Secondary malign neopl of other specif localisations
C80 Malignant neoplasm without specification of site
C81.0 Hodgkin's disease: Lymphocytic predominance
C81.1 Hodgkin's disease: Nodular sclerosis
C81.2 Hodgkin's disease: Mixed cellularity
C81.3 Hodgkin's disease: Lymphocytic depletion
C81.7 Hodgkin's disease: Other Hodgkin's disease
C81.9 Hodgkin's disease: Hodgkin's disease, unspec
C82.0 Non-Hodg lymphoma: Small cleaved cell, follicular
C82.1 Non-Hodg lymph: Mix small cleaved and large cell, follic
C82.2 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Large cell, follicular
C82.7 Other types of follicular non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
C82.9 Follicular non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, unspec
C83.0 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Small cell (diffuse)
C83.1 Non-Hodg lymph: Small cleaved cell (diffuse)
C83.2 Non-Hodg lymph: Mixed small and large cell (diffuse)
C83.3 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Large cell (diffuse)
C83.4 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Immunoblastic (diffuse)
C83.5 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Lymphoblastic (diffuse)
C83.6 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Undifferentiated (diffuse)
C83.7 Burkitt's tumour
C83.8 Other types of diffuse non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
C83.9 Diffuse non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, unspec
C84.0 Mycosis fungoides
C84.1 Sézary's disease
C84.2 T-zone lymphoma
C84.3 Lymphoepithelioid lymphoma
C84.4 Peripheral T-cell lymphoma
C84.5 Other and unspec T-cell lymphomas
C85.0 Lymphosarcoma
C85.1 B-cell lymphoma, unspec
C85.7 Other specified types of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
C85.9 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, unspec type
C88.0 Waldenström's macroglobulinaemia
C88.1 Alpha heavy chain disease
C88.2 Gamma heavy chain disease
C88.3 Immunoproliferative small intestinal disease
C88.7 Other malignant immunoproliferative diseases
C88.9 Malignant immunoproliferative disease, unspec
C90.0 Multiple myeloma
C90.1 Plasma cell leukaemia
C90.2 Plasmacytoma, extramedullary
C91.0 Acute lymphoblastic leukaemia
C91.1 Chronic lymphocytic leukaemia
C91.2 Subacute lymphocytic leukaemia
C91.3 Prolymphocytic leukaemia

C91.4 Hairy-cell leukaemia
C91.5 Adult T-cell leukaemia
C91.7 Other lymphoid leukaemia
C91.9 Lymphoid leukaemia, unspec
C92.0 Acute myeloid leukaemia
C92.1 Chronic myeloid leukaemia
C92.2 Subacute myeloid leukaemia
C92.3 Myeloid sarcoma
C92.4 Acute promyelocytic leukaemia
C92.5 Acute myelomonocytic leukaemia
C92.7 Other myeloid leukaemia
C92.9 Myeloid leukaemia, unspec
C93.0 Acute monocytic leukaemia
C93.1 Chronic monocytic leukaemia
C93.2 Subacute monocytic leukaemia
C93.7 Other monocytic leukaemia
C93.9 Monocytic leukaemia, unspec
C94.0 Acute erythraemia and erythroleukaemia
C94.1 Chronic erythraemia
C94.2 Acute megakaryoblastic leukaemia
C94.3 Mast cell leukaemia
C94.4 Acute panmyelosis
C94.5 Acute myelofibrosis
C94.7 Other specified leukaemias
C95.0 Acute leukaemia of unspec cell type
C95.1 Chronic leukaemia of unspec cell type
C95.2 Subacute leukaemia of unspec cell type
C95.7 Other leukaemia of unspec cell type
C95.9 Leukaemia, unspec
C96.0 Letterer-Siwe disease
C96.1 Malignant histiocytosis
C96.2 Malignant mast cell tumour
C96.3 True histiocytic lymphoma
C96.7 Oth spec malign neopl of lymphoid and hematopoiet tissue
C96.9 Malign neopl of lymph and haematop tissue, unspec
C97 Malign neopl of indep (primary) multiple sites
D09.3 Carcinoma in situ: Thyroid and other endocrine glands
D09.7 Carcinoma in situ of other specified sites
D09.9 Carcinoma in situ, unspec
D19.7 Benign neoplasm: Mesothelial tissue of other sites
D19.9 Benign neoplasm: Mesothelial tissue, unspec
D36.7 Benign neoplasm: Other specified sites
D36.9 Benign neoplasm: Benign neoplasm of unspec site
D45 Polycythaemia vera
D46.0 Refractory anaemia without sideroblasts, so stated
D46.1 Refractory anaemia with sideroblasts
D46.2 Refractory anaemia with excess of blasts
D46.3 Refract anaemia with excess of blasts with transform
D46.4 Refractory anaemia, unspec
D46.7 Other myelodysplastic syndromes
D46.9 Myelodysplastic syndrome, unspec
D47.0 Histiocyt/mast cell tumours of uncert/unknown behaviour
D47.1 Chronic myeloproliferative disease
D47.3 Essential (haemorrhagic) thrombocythaemia
D47.7 Oth spec neopl uncert/unkn behav lymph/hematopoiet tissue
D47.9 Neopl uncert/unkn behav lymph/haematop tissue, unspec
D48.7 Neopl uncert/unkn behav: Other specified sites
D48.9 Neopl uncert/unkn behav: unspecified
D89.1 Cryoglobulinaemia
Q85.8 Other phakomatoses, NEC
Q85.9 Phakomatosis, unspec
R77.0 Abnormality of albumin
R77.1 Abnormality of globulin
R77.2 Abnormality of alphafetoprotein
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R77.8 Other specified abnormalities of plasma proteins
R77.9 Abnormality of plasma protein, unspec
Z03.1 Observation for suspected malignant neoplasm
Z51.0 Radiotherapy session
Z51.1 Chemotherapy session for neoplasm
Z51.2 Other chemotherapy
Z51.82 Comb radiat and chemother sess due to mal neoplasm
Z85.0 Pers hist of malig neoplasm of digestive organs
Z85.1 Pers hist of malig neoplasm of trachea, bronchus and lung

Z85.2 Pers hist mal neopl of oth respiratory and intrathor org
Z85.3 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of breast
Z85.4 Pers hist of malig neoplasm of genital organs
Z85.5 Pers hist of malig neoplasm of urinary tract
Z85.6 Personal history of leukaemia
Z85.7 Pers hist oth mal neopl of lymph, haematop, relat tissues
Z85.8 Pers hist of malig neoplasms of other organs and systems
Z85.9 Personal history of malignant neoplasm, unspec

ADRG R01 Lymphoma and leukaemia with major OR procedures

Principal diagnosis within table R01-1 and procedure within table R01-2

DRG R01A Lymphoma and leukaemia with major OR procedures, with catastrophic CC, with
complex OR procedure
PCCL > 3 and (Complex OR procedures or procedure within table R01-3)

DRG R01B Lymphoma and leukaemia with major OR procedures, with catastrophic CC

PCCL > 3

DRG R01C Lymphoma and leukaemia with major OR procedures, with complex OR procedure

Complex OR procedures or procedure within table R01-3

DRG R01D Lymphoma and leukaemia with major OR procedures

Diagnosis R01-1

C26.1 Malignant neoplasm: Spleen
C46.3 Kaposi's sarcoma of lymph nodes
C81.0 Hodgkin's disease: Lymphocytic predominance
C81.1 Hodgkin's disease: Nodular sclerosis
C81.2 Hodgkin's disease: Mixed cellularity
C81.3 Hodgkin's disease: Lymphocytic depletion
C81.7 Hodgkin's disease: Other Hodgkin's disease
C81.9 Hodgkin's disease: Hodgkin's disease, unspec
C82.0 Non-Hodg lymphoma: Small cleaved cell, follicular
C82.1 Non-Hodg lymph: Mix small cleaved and large cell, follic
C82.2 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Large cell, follicular
C82.7 Other types of follicular non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
C82.9 Follicular non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, unspec
C83.0 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Small cell (diffuse)
C83.1 Non-Hodg lymph: Small cleaved cell (diffuse)
C83.2 Non-Hodg lymph: Mixed small and large cell (diffuse)
C83.3 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Large cell (diffuse)
C83.4 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Immunoblastic (diffuse)
C83.5 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Lymphoblastic (diffuse)
C83.6 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Undifferentiated (diffuse)
C83.7 Burkitt's tumour
C83.8 Other types of diffuse non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
C83.9 Diffuse non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, unspec
C84.0 Mycosis fungoides
C84.1 Sézary's disease
C84.2 T-zone lymphoma
C84.3 Lymphoepithelioid lymphoma
C84.4 Peripheral T-cell lymphoma
C84.5 Other and unspec T-cell lymphomas
C85.0 Lymphosarcoma
C85.1 B-cell lymphoma, unspec
C85.7 Other specified types of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
C85.9 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, unspec type
C88.0 Waldenström's macroglobulinaemia
C88.1 Alpha heavy chain disease
C88.2 Gamma heavy chain disease

C88.3 Immunoproliferative small intestinal disease
C88.7 Other malignant immunoproliferative diseases
C88.9 Malignant immunoproliferative disease, unspec
C90.0 Multiple myeloma
C90.1 Plasma cell leukaemia
C90.2 Plasmacytoma, extramedullary
C91.0 Acute lymphoblastic leukaemia
C91.1 Chronic lymphocytic leukaemia
C91.2 Subacute lymphocytic leukaemia
C91.3 Prolymphocytic leukaemia
C91.4 Hairy-cell leukaemia
C91.5 Adult T-cell leukaemia
C91.7 Other lymphoid leukaemia
C91.9 Lymphoid leukaemia, unspec
C92.1 Chronic myeloid leukaemia
C92.2 Subacute myeloid leukaemia
C92.3 Myeloid sarcoma
C92.7 Other myeloid leukaemia
C92.9 Myeloid leukaemia, unspec
C93.1 Chronic monocytic leukaemia
C93.2 Subacute monocytic leukaemia
C93.7 Other monocytic leukaemia
C93.9 Monocytic leukaemia, unspec
C94.1 Chronic erythraemia
C94.3 Mast cell leukaemia
C94.4 Acute panmyelosis
C94.5 Acute myelofibrosis
C94.7 Other specified leukaemias
C95.0 Acute leukaemia of unspec cell type
C95.1 Chronic leukaemia of unspec cell type
C95.2 Subacute leukaemia of unspec cell type
C95.7 Other leukaemia of unspec cell type
C95.9 Leukaemia, unspec
C96.1 Malignant histiocytosis
C96.2 Malignant mast cell tumour
C96.3 True histiocytic lymphoma
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C96.7 Oth spec malign neopl of lymphoid and hematopoiet tissue
C96.9 Malign neopl of lymph and haematop tissue, unspec
D45 Polycythaemia vera
D46.0 Refractory anaemia without sideroblasts, so stated
D46.1 Refractory anaemia with sideroblasts
D46.4 Refractory anaemia, unspec
D46.7 Other myelodysplastic syndromes
D46.9 Myelodysplastic syndrome, unspec
D47.0 Histiocyt/mast cell tumours of uncert/unknown behaviour
D47.1 Chronic myeloproliferative disease

D47.3 Essential (haemorrhagic) thrombocythaemia
D47.7 Oth spec neopl uncert/unkn behav lymph/hematopoiet tissue
D47.9 Neopl uncert/unkn behav lymph/haematop tissue, unspec
D89.1 Cryoglobulinaemia
R77.0 Abnormality of albumin
R77.1 Abnormality of globulin
R77.2 Abnormality of alphafetoprotein
R77.8 Other specified abnormalities of plasma proteins
R77.9 Abnormality of plasma protein, unspec

Procedure R01-2

01.10↔ Intracranial pressure monitoring
01.12↔ Open biopsy of cerebral meninges
01.13↔ Closed [percutaneous] [needle] biopsy of brain
01.14↔ Open biopsy of brain
01.15↔ Biopsy of skull
01.16 Intracranial oxygen monitoring
01.17 Brain temperature monitoring
01.20↔ Imp/repl brain pulse gen
01.21↔ Incision and drainage of cranial sinus
01.22↔ Removal of intracranial neurostimulator lead(s)
01.23↔ Reopening of craniotomy site
01.24↔ Other craniotomy
01.25↔ Other craniectomy
01.26↔ Ins cath cranial cav/tis
01.28↔ Intracereb cth-burr hole
01.29↔ Removal of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator
01.31↔ Incision of cerebral meninges
01.32↔ Lobotomy and tractotomy
01.39↔ Other incision of brain
01.41↔ Operations on thalamus
01.42↔ Operations on globus pallidus
01.51↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of cerebral meninges
01.52↔ Hemispherectomy
01.53↔ Lobectomy of brain
01.59↔ Other brain excision
01.6↔ Excision of lesion of skull
02.01↔ Opening of cranial suture
02.02↔ Elevation of skull fracture fragments
02.03↔ Formation of cranial bone flap
02.04↔ Bone graft to skull
02.05↔ Insertion of skull plate
02.06↔ Other cranial osteoplasty
02.07↔ Removal of skull plate
02.11↔ Simple suture of dura mater of brain
02.12↔ Other repair of cerebral meninges
02.13↔ Ligation of meningeal vessel
02.14↔ Choroid plexectomy
02.2↔ Ventriculostomy
02.21↔ Insert/replace EVD
02.22↔ Intracranial ventricular shunt or anastomosis
02.31↔ Ventricular shunt to structure in head and neck
02.32↔ Ventricular shunt to circulatory system
02.33↔ Ventricular shunt to thoracic cavity
02.34↔ Ventricular shunt to abdominal cavity and organs
02.35↔ Ventricular shunt to urinary system
02.39↔ Ventricular shunt to extracranial site NEC
02.41↔ Irrigation and exploration of ventricular shunt
02.42↔ Replacement of ventricular shunt
02.43↔ Removal of ventricular shunt
02.91↔ Lysis of cortical adhesions
02.92↔ Repair of brain
02.93↔ Imp/repl brain stim lead
02.96↔ Insertion of sphenoidal electrodes
02.99↔ Skull & brain op NEC
03.01↔ Removal of foreign body from spinal canal
03.02↔ Reopening of laminectomy site
03.09↔ Other exploration and decompression of spinal canal

03.1↔ Division of intraspinal nerve root
03.21↔ Percutaneous chordotomy
03.29↔ Other chordotomy
03.32↔ Biopsy of spinal cord or spinal meninges
03.39↔ Other spinal dx proc
03.4↔ Excis spinal cord lesion
03.53↔ Repair of vertebral fracture
03.59↔ Spinal struct repair NEC
03.6↔ Lysis of adhesions of spinal cord and nerve roots
03.71↔ Spinal subarachnoid-peritoneal shunt
03.72↔ Spinal subarachnoid-ureteral shunt
03.79↔ Other shunt of spinal theca
03.93↔ Imp/repl spine stim lead
03.96↔ Percutaneous denervation of facet
03.97↔ Revision of spinal thecal shunt
03.99↔ Spine canal struc op NEC
04.01↔ Excision of acoustic neuroma
07.13↔ Biopsy of pituitary gland, transfrontal approach
07.16↔ Biopsy of thymus
07.17↔ Biopsy of pineal gland
07.61↔ Exc pituit les-transfron
07.62↔ Exc pituit les-transphen
07.63↔ Part excis pituitary NOS
07.64↔ Tot exc pituit-transfron
07.65↔ Tot exc pituit-transphen
07.68↔ Total exc pituitary NEC
07.69↔ Total exc pituitary NOS
07.80↔ Thymectomy, not otherwise specified
07.81↔ Other partial excision of thymus
07.82↔ Other total excision of thymus
07.83↔ Thoracoscopic partial excision of thymus
07.84↔ Thoracoscopic total excision of thymus
07.91↔ Exploration of thymus field
07.92↔ Other incision of thymus
07.93↔ Repair of thymus
07.95↔ Thoracoscopic incision of thymus
07.98↔ Oth thorac op thymus NOS
07.99↔ Other and unspecified operations on thymus
17.31↔ Lap mul seg res lg intes
17.32↔ Laparoscopic cecectomy
17.33↔ Laparoscopic right hemicolectomy
17.34↔ Laparoscopic resection of transverse colon
17.35↔ Laparoscopic left hemicolectomy
17.36↔ Laparoscopic sigmoidectomy
17.39↔ Lap pt ex lrg intest NEC
17.61↔ LITT lesn brain,guidance
18.71↔ Construction of auricle of ear
20.99↔ Other operations on middle and inner ear
30.4 Radical laryngectomy
31.73↔ Closure of other fistula of trachea
32.20↔ Thoracoscopic excision of lesion or tissue of lung
32.21↔ Plication of emphysematous bleb
32.22↔ Lung volume reduction surgery
32.23↔ Open ablation of lung lesion or tissue
32.25↔ Thoracoscopic ablation of lung lesion or tissue
32.26↔ Abltn lung tiss NEC/NOS
32.28↔ Endosc destruc lung les
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32.29↔ Destroy loc lung les NEC
33.28↔ Open biopsy of lung
34.02↔ Exploratory thoracotomy
34.03↔ Reopening of recent thoracotomy site
34.1↔ Incision of mediastinum
34.22↔ Mediastinoscopy
34.26↔ Open mediastinal biopsy
34.27↔ Biopsy of diaphragm
34.3↔ Destruct mediastin les
34.4↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of chest wall
34.51↔ Decortication of lung
34.52↔ Thoracoscopic decortication of lung
34.59↔ Other excision of pleura
34.6↔ Scarification of pleura
34.85↔ Implantation of diaphragmatic pacemaker
34.89↔ Other operations on diaphragm
37.12 Pericardiotomy
37.24 Biopsy of pericardium
37.25 Biopsy of heart
37.31 Pericardiectomy
38.01↔ Incision of vessel, intracranial vessels
38.08↔ Incision of vessel, lower limb arteries
38.31↔ Intracran ves resec-anas
38.51↔ Intcran var v lig-strip
38.61↔ Other excision of vessels, intracranial vessels
38.81↔ Occlus intracran ves NEC
39.49↔ Other revision of vascular procedure
39.55↔ Reimplantation of aberrant renal vessel
39.59↔ Other repair of vessel
39.8↔ Cartd body/sinus/vasc op
39.81↔ Imp crtd sinus stm,totl
39.83↔ Imp/rep crtd sinus gnrtr
39.89↔ Oth cartd body/sinus op
39.91↔ Freeing of vessel
40.29↔ Simple excision of other lymphatic structure
40.3↔ Regional lymph node excision
40.40↔ Radical neck dissection, not otherwise specified
40.41↔ Radical neck dissection, unilateral
40.42↔ Radical neck dissection, bilateral
40.50↔ Rad node dissection NOS
40.51↔ Radical excision of axillary lymph nodes
40.52↔ Radical excision of periaortic lymph nodes
40.53↔ Radical excision of iliac lymph nodes
40.54↔ Radical groin dissection
40.59↔ Radical excision of other lymph nodes
40.62 Fistulization of thoracic duct
40.63 Closure of fistula of thoracic duct
40.64 Ligation of thoracic duct
40.69 Other operations on thoracic duct
40.9↔ Other operations on lymphatic structures
41.2 Splenotomy
41.33 Open biopsy of spleen
41.41 Marsupialization of splenic cyst
41.42 Excision of lesion or tissue of spleen
41.43 Partial splenectomy
41.5 Total splenectomy
41.93 Excision of accessory spleen
41.94 Transplantation of spleen
41.95 Repair and plastic operations on spleen
41.99 Other operations on spleen
42.01↔ Incision of esophageal web
42.09↔ Other incision of esophagus
42.10↔ Esophagostomy, not otherwise specified
42.11↔ Cervical esophagostomy
42.12↔ Exteriorization of esophageal pouch
42.19↔ Other external fistulization of esophagus
42.25↔ Open biopsy of esophagus
42.31↔ Local excision of esophageal diverticulum
42.32↔ Local excis esophag NEC
42.39↔ Other destruction of lesion or tissue of esophagus

42.40 Esophagectomy, not otherwise specified
42.41 Partial esophagectomy
42.42 Total esophagectomy
42.51↔ Intrathoracic esophagoesophagostomy
42.52↔ Intrathoracic esophagogastrostomy
42.53↔ Thorac sm bowel interpos
42.54↔ Other intrathoracic esophagoenterostomy
42.55↔ Thorac lg bowel interpos
42.56↔ Other intrathoracic esophagocolostomy
42.58↔ Thorac interposition NEC
42.59↔ Other intrathoracic anastomosis of esophagus
42.61↔ Antesternal esophagoesophagostomy
42.62↔ Antesternal esophagogastrostomy
42.63↔ Stern sm bowel interpos
42.64↔ Other antesternal esophagoenterostomy
42.65↔ Stern lg bowel interpos
42.66↔ Other antesternal esophagocolostomy
42.68↔ Stern interposition NEC
42.69↔ Other antesternal anastomosis of esophagus
42.7↔ Esophagomyotomy
42.81↔ Insertion of permanent tube into esophagus
42.82↔ Suture of laceration of esophagus
42.83↔ Closure of esophagostomy
42.85↔ Repair of esophageal stricture
42.87 Other graft of esophagus
42.89↔ Other repair of esophagus
43.0 Gastrotomy
43.5↔ Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to esophagus
43.6 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to duodenum
43.7 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to jejunum
43.81 Partial gastrectomy with jejunal transposition
43.82 Laparoscopic vertical (sleeve) gastrectomy
43.89 Open and other partial gastrectomy
43.91 Total gastrectomy with intestinal interposition
43.99 Other total gastrectomy
44.11↔ Transabdominal gastroscopy
44.29 Other pyloroplasty
44.31 High gastric bypass
44.38 Laparoscopic gastroenterostomy
44.39 Other gastroenterostomy without gastrectomy
44.5 Revision of gastric anastomosis
45.01 Incision of duodenum
45.02↔ Other incision of small intestine
45.03 Incision of large intestine
45.11 Transabdominal endoscopy of small intestine
45.27↔ Intestinal biopsy, site unspecified
45.31 Other local excision of lesion of duodenum
45.32 Other destruction of lesion of duodenum
45.33↔ Local excis sm bowel NEC
45.34↔ Destr sm bowel les NEC
45.41↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of large intestine
45.49↔ Other destruction of lesion of large intestine
45.61 Multiple segmental resection of small intestine
45.62↔ Other partial resection of small intestine
45.63 Total removal of small intestine
45.71 Opn mul seg lg intes NEC
45.72 Open and other cecectomy
45.73↔ Open and other right hemicolectomy
45.74 Open and other resection of transverse colon
45.75↔ Open and other left hemicolectomy
45.76 Open and other sigmoidectomy
45.79↔ Prt lg intes exc NEC/NOS
45.81 Laparoscopic total intra-abdominal colectomy
45.82 Open total intra-abdominal colectomy
45.83 Tot abd colectmy NEC/NOS
45.90↔ Intestinal anastomosis, not otherwise specified
45.91↔ Small-to-small intestinal anastomosis
45.92↔ Anastomosis of small intestine to rectal stump
45.93↔ Other small-to-large intestinal anastomosis
45.94↔ Large-to-large intestinal anastomosis
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45.95↔ Anastomosis to anus
46.01↔ Exteriorization of small intestine
46.02↔ Resection of exteriorized segment of small intestine
46.03↔ Exteriorization of large intestine
46.10↔ Colostomy, not otherwise specified
46.11↔ Temporary colostomy
46.13↔ Permanent colostomy
46.14↔ Delayed opening of colostomy
46.20↔ Ileostomy, not otherwise specified
46.21↔ Temporary ileostomy
46.22↔ Continent ileostomy
46.23↔ Other permanent ileostomy
46.24↔ Delayed opening of ileostomy
46.31↔ Delayed opening of other enterostomy
46.39↔ Other enterostomy
46.41↔ Revision of stoma of small intestine
46.42↔ Repair of pericolostomy hernia
46.43↔ Other revision of stoma of large intestine
46.62↔ Other fixation of small intestine
46.64↔ Other fixation of large intestine
46.79↔ Other repair of intestine
46.80↔ Intra-ab bowel manip NOS
46.81↔ Intra-abdominal manipulation of small intestine
46.82↔ Intra-abdominal manipulation of large intestine
46.85↔ Dilation of intestine
46.91↔ Myotomy of sigmoid colon
46.92↔ Myotomy of other parts of colon
46.97↔ Transplant of intestine
46.99↔ Other operations on intestines
48.1↔ Proctostomy
48.40↔ Pull-thru res rectum NOS
48.41↔ Soave submucosal resection of rectum
48.42↔ Laparoscopic pull-through resection of rectum
48.43↔ Open pull-through resection of rectum
48.49↔ Other pull-through resection of rectum
48.50↔ Abdperneal res rectm NOS
48.51↔ Lap abdperneal resc rec
48.52↔ Open abdominoperineal resection of the rectum
48.59↔ Other abdominoperineal resection of the rectum
48.61 Transsacral rectosigmoidectomy
48.62↔ Ant rect resect w colost
48.63↔ Other anterior resection of rectum
48.64↔ Posterior resection of rectum
48.65↔ Duhamel resection of rectum
48.69↔ Other resection of rectum
48.74↔ Rectorectostomy
50.12 Open biopsy of liver
50.14 Laparoscopic liver biopsy
51.21 Other partial cholecystectomy
51.22 Cholecystectomy
51.23 Laparoscopic cholecystectomy
51.24 Laparoscopic partial cholecystectomy
51.31↔ Anastomosis of gallbladder to hepatic ducts
51.32↔ Anastomosis of gallbladder to intestine
51.34 Anastomosis of gallbladder to stomach
51.35 Other gallbladder anastomosis
51.36↔ Choledochoenterostomy
51.37↔ Hepatic duct-gi anastom
51.39 Other bile duct anastomosis
51.41 Common duct exploration for removal of calculus
51.42 Cde for obstruction NEC
51.43 Choledochohepat intubat
51.49 Incis obstr bile duc NEC
51.51 Exploration of common duct
51.59↔ Other incision of other bile duct
51.61 Excision of cystic duct remnant
51.71 Simple suture of common bile duct
51.72 Choledochoplasty
51.79↔ Repair of other bile ducts
51.81 Dilation of sphincter of Oddi

51.93↔ Closure of other biliary fistula
51.94↔ Revision of anastomosis of biliary tract
51.95 Removal of prosthetic device from bile duct
52.12 Open biopsy of pancreas
52.92 Cannulation of pancreatic duct
52.95 Other repair of pancreas
52.99 Other operations on pancreas
54.11↔ Exploratory laparotomy
54.12↔ Reopening of recent laparotomy site
54.19↔ Other laparotomy
54.21↔ Laparoscopy
54.22↔ Biopsy of abdominal wall or umbilicus
54.23↔ Biopsy of peritoneum
54.3↔ Destruct abd wall lesion
54.4↔ Excision or destruction of peritoneal tissue
54.61↔ Reclose post op disrupt
54.62↔ Delayed closure of granulating abdominal wound
54.63↔ Other suture of abdominal wall
54.64↔ Suture of peritoneum
54.72↔ Other repair of abdominal wall
54.73↔ Other repair of peritoneum
54.74↔ Other repair of omentum
54.75↔ Other repair of mesentery
54.92↔ Removal of foreign body from peritoneal cavity
54.94↔ Creation of peritoneovascular shunt
54.95↔ Incision of peritoneum
54.99↔ Other operations of abdominal region
55.01↔ Nephrotomy
55.11↔ Pyelotomy
55.12↔ Pyelostomy
55.24↔ Open biopsy of kidney
55.81↔ Suture of laceration of kidney
55.84↔ Reduction of torsion of renal pedicle
56.51↔ Formation of cutaneous uretero-ileostomy
56.52↔ Revision of cutaneous uretero-ileostomy
56.61↔ Formation of other cutaneous ureterostomy
56.62↔ Revision of other cutaneous ureterostomy
56.71↔ Urinary diversion to intestine
56.72↔ Revision of ureterointestinal anastomosis
56.75↔ Transureteroureterostomy
56.83↔ Closure of ureterostomy
56.84↔ Closure of other fistula of ureter
56.92↔ Implantation of electronic ureteral stimulator
56.93↔ Replacement of electronic ureteral stimulator
56.99↔ Other operations on ureter
57.12↔ Cystotomy & adhesiolysis
57.21↔ Vesicostomy
57.22↔ Revision or closure of vesicostomy
57.34↔ Open biopsy of bladder
57.51↔ Excision of urachus
57.59↔ Bladder les destruct NEC
57.6↔ Partial cystectomy
57.71 Radical cystectomy
57.79 Other total cystectomy
57.82↔ Closure of cystostomy
57.83↔ Repair of fistula involving bladder and intestine
57.84↔ Repair of other fistula of bladder
57.89↔ Other repair of bladder
57.93↔ Control of (postoperative) hemorrhage of bladder
57.96 Implantation of electronic bladder stimulator
57.97 Replacement of electronic bladder stimulator
58.24↔ Biopsy of periurethral tissue
58.43↔ Closure of other fistula of urethra
59.00↔ Retroperitoneal dissection, not otherwise specified
59.02↔ Other lysis of perirenal or periureteral adhesions
59.03↔ Lap lys periren/uret adh
59.09↔ Other incision of perirenal or periureteral tissue
59.11↔ Other lysis of perivesical adhesions
59.12↔ Laparoscopic lysis of perivesical adhesions
59.19↔ Other incision of perivesical tissue
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59.21↔ Biopsy of perirenal or perivesical tissue
59.91↔ Excision of perirenal or perivesical tissue
59.92↔ Other operations on perirenal or perivesical tissue
59.99↔ Other operations on urinary system
69.19↔ Destruc uter support NEC
70.32↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of cul-de-sac
70.72↔ Repair of colovaginal fistula
70.73↔ Repair of rectovaginal fistula
70.74↔ Repair of other vaginoenteric fistula
70.75↔ Repair of other fistula of vagina
71.72↔ Repair of fistula of vulva or perineum
77.61↔ Exc chest cage bone les
77.69↔ Loc exc bone lesion NEC
77.81↔ Oth chest cage ostectomy
77.89↔ Other partial ostectomy, other bones
77.91↔ Tot chest cage ostectomy
77.99↔ Total ostectomy, other bones
80.51↔ Excision of intervertebral disc
80.59↔ Other destruction of intervertebral disc
81.00↔ Spinal fusion, not otherwise specified
81.01↔ Atlas-axis spinal fusion
81.02↔ Oth cerv fusion ant/ant
81.03↔ Ot cerv fusion post/post
81.04↔ Drsl/drslumb fus ant/ant
81.05↔ Drsl/dslmb fus post/post
81.06↔ Lumb/lmbosac fus ant/ant
81.07↔ Lmb/lmbsac fus post/post
81.08↔ Lumb/lmbsac fus ant/post
81.30↔ Refusion of spine, not otherwise specified
81.31↔ Refusion of atlas-axis spine

81.32↔ Refus oth cervcl ant/ant
81.33↔ Refus oth cerv post/post
81.34↔ Refus drs/drslmb ant/ant
81.35↔ Refus drs/drslmb pst/pst
81.36↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac ant/ant
81.37↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac pst/pst
81.38↔ Refus lmb/lmbsc ant/post
81.39↔ Refusion of spine, not elsewhere classified
81.62↔ Fusion or refusion of 2-3 vertebrae
81.63↔ Fusion or refusion of 4-8 vertebrae
81.64↔ Fusion or refusion of 9 or more vertebrae
83.65↔ Other suture of muscle or fascia
84.599↔ Insertion of other spinal devices
84.60↔ Insert disc pros NOS
84.61↔ Ins part disc pros cerv
84.62↔ Insertion of total spinal disc prosthesis, cervical
84.63↔ Insertion of spinal disc prosthesis, thoracic
84.64↔ Ins part disc pros lumb
84.65↔ Ins totl disc pros lumb
84.66↔ Revise disc prost cerv
84.67↔ Revise disc prost thora
84.68↔ Revise disc prosth lumb
84.69↔ Revise disc prosth NOS
86.94↔ Ins/repl single pul gen
86.95↔ Ins/re pls gn no rechrg
86.96↔ Insert/repl oth neurost
86.97↔ Ins/rep 1 pul gen,rechrg
86.98↔ Ins/rep mul pul gn,rechg
92.39↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not elsewhere classified

Procedure R01-3

01.12↔ Open biopsy of cerebral meninges
01.14↔ Open biopsy of brain
01.15↔ Biopsy of skull
01.20↔ Imp/repl brain pulse gen
01.21↔ Incision and drainage of cranial sinus
01.22↔ Removal of intracranial neurostimulator lead(s)
01.24↔ Other craniotomy
01.25↔ Other craniectomy
01.29↔ Removal of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator
01.39↔ Other incision of brain
01.41↔ Operations on thalamus
01.42↔ Operations on globus pallidus
01.51↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of cerebral meninges
01.52↔ Hemispherectomy
01.53↔ Lobectomy of brain
01.59↔ Other brain excision
01.6↔ Excision of lesion of skull
02.01↔ Opening of cranial suture
02.02↔ Elevation of skull fracture fragments
02.03↔ Formation of cranial bone flap
02.05↔ Insertion of skull plate
02.06↔ Other cranial osteoplasty
02.07↔ Removal of skull plate
02.11↔ Simple suture of dura mater of brain
02.12↔ Other repair of cerebral meninges
02.13↔ Ligation of meningeal vessel
02.14↔ Choroid plexectomy
02.2↔ Ventriculostomy
02.21↔ Insert/replace EVD
02.22↔ Intracranial ventricular shunt or anastomosis
02.31↔ Ventricular shunt to structure in head and neck

02.32↔ Ventricular shunt to circulatory system
02.33↔ Ventricular shunt to thoracic cavity
02.34↔ Ventricular shunt to abdominal cavity and organs
02.35↔ Ventricular shunt to urinary system
02.39↔ Ventricular shunt to extracranial site NEC
02.41↔ Irrigation and exploration of ventricular shunt
02.42↔ Replacement of ventricular shunt
02.43↔ Removal of ventricular shunt
02.91↔ Lysis of cortical adhesions
02.92↔ Repair of brain
02.93↔ Imp/repl brain stim lead
07.61↔ Exc pituit les-transfron
07.62↔ Exc pituit les-transphen
07.63↔ Part excis pituitary NOS
07.64↔ Tot exc pituit-transfron
07.65↔ Tot exc pituit-transphen
07.68↔ Total exc pituitary NEC
07.69↔ Total exc pituitary NOS
38.01↔ Incision of vessel, intracranial vessels
38.31↔ Intracran ves resec-anas
38.51↔ Intcran var v lig-strip
38.61↔ Other excision of vessels, intracranial vessels
38.81↔ Occlus intracran ves NEC
39.81↔ Imp crtd sinus stm,totl
39.83↔ Imp/rep crtd sinus gnrtr
86.94↔ Ins/repl single pul gen
86.95↔ Ins/re pls gn no rechrg
86.96↔ Insert/repl oth neurost
86.97↔ Ins/rep 1 pul gen,rechrg
86.98↔ Ins/rep mul pul gn,rechg
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ADRG R02 Major OR procedures with catastrophic CC, with complex OR procedure for
neoplastic disorders
Procedure within table R02-1 and (Complex OR procedures or procedure within table R02-2) and PCCL > 3

DRG R02Z Major OR procedures with catastrophic CC, with complex OR procedure for
neoplastic disorders

Procedure R02-1

01.10↔ Intracranial pressure monitoring
01.12↔ Open biopsy of cerebral meninges
01.13↔ Closed [percutaneous] [needle] biopsy of brain
01.14↔ Open biopsy of brain
01.15↔ Biopsy of skull
01.16 Intracranial oxygen monitoring
01.17 Brain temperature monitoring
01.20↔ Imp/repl brain pulse gen
01.21↔ Incision and drainage of cranial sinus
01.22↔ Removal of intracranial neurostimulator lead(s)
01.23↔ Reopening of craniotomy site
01.24↔ Other craniotomy
01.25↔ Other craniectomy
01.26↔ Ins cath cranial cav/tis
01.28↔ Intracereb cth-burr hole
01.29↔ Removal of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator
01.31↔ Incision of cerebral meninges
01.32↔ Lobotomy and tractotomy
01.39↔ Other incision of brain
01.41↔ Operations on thalamus
01.42↔ Operations on globus pallidus
01.51↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of cerebral meninges
01.52↔ Hemispherectomy
01.53↔ Lobectomy of brain
01.59↔ Other brain excision
01.6↔ Excision of lesion of skull
02.01↔ Opening of cranial suture
02.02↔ Elevation of skull fracture fragments
02.03↔ Formation of cranial bone flap
02.04↔ Bone graft to skull
02.05↔ Insertion of skull plate
02.06↔ Other cranial osteoplasty
02.07↔ Removal of skull plate
02.11↔ Simple suture of dura mater of brain
02.12↔ Other repair of cerebral meninges
02.13↔ Ligation of meningeal vessel
02.14↔ Choroid plexectomy
02.2↔ Ventriculostomy
02.21↔ Insert/replace EVD
02.22↔ Intracranial ventricular shunt or anastomosis
02.31↔ Ventricular shunt to structure in head and neck
02.32↔ Ventricular shunt to circulatory system
02.33↔ Ventricular shunt to thoracic cavity
02.34↔ Ventricular shunt to abdominal cavity and organs
02.35↔ Ventricular shunt to urinary system
02.39↔ Ventricular shunt to extracranial site NEC
02.41↔ Irrigation and exploration of ventricular shunt
02.42↔ Replacement of ventricular shunt
02.43↔ Removal of ventricular shunt
02.91↔ Lysis of cortical adhesions
02.92↔ Repair of brain
02.93↔ Imp/repl brain stim lead
02.96↔ Insertion of sphenoidal electrodes
02.99↔ Skull & brain op NEC
03.01↔ Removal of foreign body from spinal canal
03.02↔ Reopening of laminectomy site
03.09↔ Other exploration and decompression of spinal canal
03.1↔ Division of intraspinal nerve root
03.21↔ Percutaneous chordotomy

03.29↔ Other chordotomy
03.32↔ Biopsy of spinal cord or spinal meninges
03.39↔ Other spinal dx proc
03.4↔ Excis spinal cord lesion
03.53↔ Repair of vertebral fracture
03.59↔ Spinal struct repair NEC
03.6↔ Lysis of adhesions of spinal cord and nerve roots
03.71↔ Spinal subarachnoid-peritoneal shunt
03.72↔ Spinal subarachnoid-ureteral shunt
03.79↔ Other shunt of spinal theca
03.93↔ Imp/repl spine stim lead
03.96↔ Percutaneous denervation of facet
03.97↔ Revision of spinal thecal shunt
03.99↔ Spine canal struc op NEC
04.01↔ Excision of acoustic neuroma
07.13↔ Biopsy of pituitary gland, transfrontal approach
07.16↔ Biopsy of thymus
07.17↔ Biopsy of pineal gland
07.61↔ Exc pituit les-transfron
07.62↔ Exc pituit les-transphen
07.63↔ Part excis pituitary NOS
07.64↔ Tot exc pituit-transfron
07.65↔ Tot exc pituit-transphen
07.68↔ Total exc pituitary NEC
07.69↔ Total exc pituitary NOS
07.80↔ Thymectomy, not otherwise specified
07.81↔ Other partial excision of thymus
07.82↔ Other total excision of thymus
07.83↔ Thoracoscopic partial excision of thymus
07.84↔ Thoracoscopic total excision of thymus
07.91↔ Exploration of thymus field
07.92↔ Other incision of thymus
07.93↔ Repair of thymus
07.95↔ Thoracoscopic incision of thymus
07.98↔ Oth thorac op thymus NOS
07.99↔ Other and unspecified operations on thymus
17.31↔ Lap mul seg res lg intes
17.32↔ Laparoscopic cecectomy
17.33↔ Laparoscopic right hemicolectomy
17.34↔ Laparoscopic resection of transverse colon
17.35↔ Laparoscopic left hemicolectomy
17.36↔ Laparoscopic sigmoidectomy
17.39↔ Lap pt ex lrg intest NEC
17.61↔ LITT lesn brain,guidance
18.71↔ Construction of auricle of ear
20.99↔ Other operations on middle and inner ear
30.4 Radical laryngectomy
31.73↔ Closure of other fistula of trachea
32.20↔ Thoracoscopic excision of lesion or tissue of lung
32.21↔ Plication of emphysematous bleb
32.22↔ Lung volume reduction surgery
32.23↔ Open ablation of lung lesion or tissue
32.25↔ Thoracoscopic ablation of lung lesion or tissue
32.26↔ Abltn lung tiss NEC/NOS
32.28↔ Endosc destruc lung les
32.29↔ Destroy loc lung les NEC
33.28↔ Open biopsy of lung
34.02↔ Exploratory thoracotomy
34.03↔ Reopening of recent thoracotomy site
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34.1↔ Incision of mediastinum
34.22↔ Mediastinoscopy
34.26↔ Open mediastinal biopsy
34.27↔ Biopsy of diaphragm
34.3↔ Destruct mediastin les
34.4↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of chest wall
34.51↔ Decortication of lung
34.52↔ Thoracoscopic decortication of lung
34.59↔ Other excision of pleura
34.6↔ Scarification of pleura
34.85↔ Implantation of diaphragmatic pacemaker
34.89↔ Other operations on diaphragm
37.12 Pericardiotomy
37.24 Biopsy of pericardium
37.25 Biopsy of heart
37.31 Pericardiectomy
38.01↔ Incision of vessel, intracranial vessels
38.08↔ Incision of vessel, lower limb arteries
38.31↔ Intracran ves resec-anas
38.51↔ Intcran var v lig-strip
38.61↔ Other excision of vessels, intracranial vessels
38.81↔ Occlus intracran ves NEC
39.49↔ Other revision of vascular procedure
39.55↔ Reimplantation of aberrant renal vessel
39.59↔ Other repair of vessel
39.8↔ Cartd body/sinus/vasc op
39.81↔ Imp crtd sinus stm,totl
39.83↔ Imp/rep crtd sinus gnrtr
39.89↔ Oth cartd body/sinus op
39.91↔ Freeing of vessel
40.29↔ Simple excision of other lymphatic structure
40.3↔ Regional lymph node excision
40.40↔ Radical neck dissection, not otherwise specified
40.41↔ Radical neck dissection, unilateral
40.42↔ Radical neck dissection, bilateral
40.50↔ Rad node dissection NOS
40.51↔ Radical excision of axillary lymph nodes
40.52↔ Radical excision of periaortic lymph nodes
40.53↔ Radical excision of iliac lymph nodes
40.54↔ Radical groin dissection
40.59↔ Radical excision of other lymph nodes
40.62 Fistulization of thoracic duct
40.63 Closure of fistula of thoracic duct
40.64 Ligation of thoracic duct
40.69 Other operations on thoracic duct
40.9↔ Other operations on lymphatic structures
41.2 Splenotomy
41.33 Open biopsy of spleen
41.41 Marsupialization of splenic cyst
41.42 Excision of lesion or tissue of spleen
41.43 Partial splenectomy
41.5 Total splenectomy
41.93 Excision of accessory spleen
41.94 Transplantation of spleen
41.95 Repair and plastic operations on spleen
41.99 Other operations on spleen
42.01↔ Incision of esophageal web
42.09↔ Other incision of esophagus
42.10↔ Esophagostomy, not otherwise specified
42.11↔ Cervical esophagostomy
42.12↔ Exteriorization of esophageal pouch
42.19↔ Other external fistulization of esophagus
42.25↔ Open biopsy of esophagus
42.31↔ Local excision of esophageal diverticulum
42.32↔ Local excis esophag NEC
42.39↔ Other destruction of lesion or tissue of esophagus
42.40 Esophagectomy, not otherwise specified
42.41 Partial esophagectomy
42.42 Total esophagectomy
42.51↔ Intrathoracic esophagoesophagostomy

42.52↔ Intrathoracic esophagogastrostomy
42.53↔ Thorac sm bowel interpos
42.54↔ Other intrathoracic esophagoenterostomy
42.55↔ Thorac lg bowel interpos
42.56↔ Other intrathoracic esophagocolostomy
42.58↔ Thorac interposition NEC
42.59↔ Other intrathoracic anastomosis of esophagus
42.61↔ Antesternal esophagoesophagostomy
42.62↔ Antesternal esophagogastrostomy
42.63↔ Stern sm bowel interpos
42.64↔ Other antesternal esophagoenterostomy
42.65↔ Stern lg bowel interpos
42.66↔ Other antesternal esophagocolostomy
42.68↔ Stern interposition NEC
42.69↔ Other antesternal anastomosis of esophagus
42.7↔ Esophagomyotomy
42.81↔ Insertion of permanent tube into esophagus
42.82↔ Suture of laceration of esophagus
42.83↔ Closure of esophagostomy
42.85↔ Repair of esophageal stricture
42.87 Other graft of esophagus
42.89↔ Other repair of esophagus
43.0 Gastrotomy
43.5↔ Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to esophagus
43.6 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to duodenum
43.7 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to jejunum
43.81 Partial gastrectomy with jejunal transposition
43.82 Laparoscopic vertical (sleeve) gastrectomy
43.89 Open and other partial gastrectomy
43.91 Total gastrectomy with intestinal interposition
43.99 Other total gastrectomy
44.11↔ Transabdominal gastroscopy
44.29 Other pyloroplasty
44.31 High gastric bypass
44.38 Laparoscopic gastroenterostomy
44.39 Other gastroenterostomy without gastrectomy
44.5 Revision of gastric anastomosis
45.01 Incision of duodenum
45.02↔ Other incision of small intestine
45.03 Incision of large intestine
45.11 Transabdominal endoscopy of small intestine
45.27↔ Intestinal biopsy, site unspecified
45.31 Other local excision of lesion of duodenum
45.32 Other destruction of lesion of duodenum
45.33↔ Local excis sm bowel NEC
45.34↔ Destr sm bowel les NEC
45.41↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of large intestine
45.49↔ Other destruction of lesion of large intestine
45.61 Multiple segmental resection of small intestine
45.62↔ Other partial resection of small intestine
45.63 Total removal of small intestine
45.71 Opn mul seg lg intes NEC
45.72 Open and other cecectomy
45.73↔ Open and other right hemicolectomy
45.74 Open and other resection of transverse colon
45.75↔ Open and other left hemicolectomy
45.76 Open and other sigmoidectomy
45.79↔ Prt lg intes exc NEC/NOS
45.81 Laparoscopic total intra-abdominal colectomy
45.82 Open total intra-abdominal colectomy
45.83 Tot abd colectmy NEC/NOS
45.90↔ Intestinal anastomosis, not otherwise specified
45.91↔ Small-to-small intestinal anastomosis
45.92↔ Anastomosis of small intestine to rectal stump
45.93↔ Other small-to-large intestinal anastomosis
45.94↔ Large-to-large intestinal anastomosis
45.95↔ Anastomosis to anus
46.01↔ Exteriorization of small intestine
46.02↔ Resection of exteriorized segment of small intestine
46.03↔ Exteriorization of large intestine
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46.10↔ Colostomy, not otherwise specified
46.11↔ Temporary colostomy
46.13↔ Permanent colostomy
46.14↔ Delayed opening of colostomy
46.20↔ Ileostomy, not otherwise specified
46.21↔ Temporary ileostomy
46.22↔ Continent ileostomy
46.23↔ Other permanent ileostomy
46.24↔ Delayed opening of ileostomy
46.31↔ Delayed opening of other enterostomy
46.39↔ Other enterostomy
46.41↔ Revision of stoma of small intestine
46.42↔ Repair of pericolostomy hernia
46.43↔ Other revision of stoma of large intestine
46.62↔ Other fixation of small intestine
46.64↔ Other fixation of large intestine
46.79↔ Other repair of intestine
46.80↔ Intra-ab bowel manip NOS
46.81↔ Intra-abdominal manipulation of small intestine
46.82↔ Intra-abdominal manipulation of large intestine
46.85↔ Dilation of intestine
46.91↔ Myotomy of sigmoid colon
46.92↔ Myotomy of other parts of colon
46.97↔ Transplant of intestine
46.99↔ Other operations on intestines
48.1↔ Proctostomy
48.40↔ Pull-thru res rectum NOS
48.41↔ Soave submucosal resection of rectum
48.42↔ Laparoscopic pull-through resection of rectum
48.43↔ Open pull-through resection of rectum
48.49↔ Other pull-through resection of rectum
48.50↔ Abdperneal res rectm NOS
48.51↔ Lap abdperneal resc rec
48.52↔ Open abdominoperineal resection of the rectum
48.59↔ Other abdominoperineal resection of the rectum
48.61 Transsacral rectosigmoidectomy
48.62↔ Ant rect resect w colost
48.63↔ Other anterior resection of rectum
48.64↔ Posterior resection of rectum
48.65↔ Duhamel resection of rectum
48.69↔ Other resection of rectum
48.74↔ Rectorectostomy
50.12 Open biopsy of liver
50.14 Laparoscopic liver biopsy
51.21 Other partial cholecystectomy
51.22 Cholecystectomy
51.23 Laparoscopic cholecystectomy
51.24 Laparoscopic partial cholecystectomy
51.31↔ Anastomosis of gallbladder to hepatic ducts
51.32↔ Anastomosis of gallbladder to intestine
51.34 Anastomosis of gallbladder to stomach
51.35 Other gallbladder anastomosis
51.36↔ Choledochoenterostomy
51.37↔ Hepatic duct-gi anastom
51.39 Other bile duct anastomosis
51.41 Common duct exploration for removal of calculus
51.42 Cde for obstruction NEC
51.43 Choledochohepat intubat
51.49 Incis obstr bile duc NEC
51.51 Exploration of common duct
51.59↔ Other incision of other bile duct
51.61 Excision of cystic duct remnant
51.71 Simple suture of common bile duct
51.72 Choledochoplasty
51.79↔ Repair of other bile ducts
51.81 Dilation of sphincter of Oddi
51.93↔ Closure of other biliary fistula
51.94↔ Revision of anastomosis of biliary tract
51.95 Removal of prosthetic device from bile duct
52.12 Open biopsy of pancreas

52.92 Cannulation of pancreatic duct
52.95 Other repair of pancreas
52.99 Other operations on pancreas
54.11↔ Exploratory laparotomy
54.12↔ Reopening of recent laparotomy site
54.19↔ Other laparotomy
54.21↔ Laparoscopy
54.22↔ Biopsy of abdominal wall or umbilicus
54.23↔ Biopsy of peritoneum
54.3↔ Destruct abd wall lesion
54.4↔ Excision or destruction of peritoneal tissue
54.61↔ Reclose post op disrupt
54.62↔ Delayed closure of granulating abdominal wound
54.63↔ Other suture of abdominal wall
54.64↔ Suture of peritoneum
54.72↔ Other repair of abdominal wall
54.73↔ Other repair of peritoneum
54.74↔ Other repair of omentum
54.75↔ Other repair of mesentery
54.92↔ Removal of foreign body from peritoneal cavity
54.94↔ Creation of peritoneovascular shunt
54.95↔ Incision of peritoneum
54.99↔ Other operations of abdominal region
55.01↔ Nephrotomy
55.11↔ Pyelotomy
55.12↔ Pyelostomy
55.24↔ Open biopsy of kidney
55.81↔ Suture of laceration of kidney
55.84↔ Reduction of torsion of renal pedicle
56.51↔ Formation of cutaneous uretero-ileostomy
56.52↔ Revision of cutaneous uretero-ileostomy
56.61↔ Formation of other cutaneous ureterostomy
56.62↔ Revision of other cutaneous ureterostomy
56.71↔ Urinary diversion to intestine
56.72↔ Revision of ureterointestinal anastomosis
56.75↔ Transureteroureterostomy
56.83↔ Closure of ureterostomy
56.84↔ Closure of other fistula of ureter
56.92↔ Implantation of electronic ureteral stimulator
56.93↔ Replacement of electronic ureteral stimulator
56.99↔ Other operations on ureter
57.12↔ Cystotomy & adhesiolysis
57.21↔ Vesicostomy
57.22↔ Revision or closure of vesicostomy
57.34↔ Open biopsy of bladder
57.51↔ Excision of urachus
57.59↔ Bladder les destruct NEC
57.6↔ Partial cystectomy
57.71 Radical cystectomy
57.79 Other total cystectomy
57.82↔ Closure of cystostomy
57.83↔ Repair of fistula involving bladder and intestine
57.84↔ Repair of other fistula of bladder
57.89↔ Other repair of bladder
57.93↔ Control of (postoperative) hemorrhage of bladder
57.96 Implantation of electronic bladder stimulator
57.97 Replacement of electronic bladder stimulator
58.24↔ Biopsy of periurethral tissue
58.43↔ Closure of other fistula of urethra
59.00↔ Retroperitoneal dissection, not otherwise specified
59.02↔ Other lysis of perirenal or periureteral adhesions
59.03↔ Lap lys periren/uret adh
59.09↔ Other incision of perirenal or periureteral tissue
59.11↔ Other lysis of perivesical adhesions
59.12↔ Laparoscopic lysis of perivesical adhesions
59.19↔ Other incision of perivesical tissue
59.21↔ Biopsy of perirenal or perivesical tissue
59.91↔ Excision of perirenal or perivesical tissue
59.92↔ Other operations on perirenal or perivesical tissue
59.99↔ Other operations on urinary system
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69.19↔ Destruc uter support NEC
70.32↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of cul-de-sac
70.72↔ Repair of colovaginal fistula
70.73↔ Repair of rectovaginal fistula
70.74↔ Repair of other vaginoenteric fistula
70.75↔ Repair of other fistula of vagina
71.72↔ Repair of fistula of vulva or perineum
77.61↔ Exc chest cage bone les
77.69↔ Loc exc bone lesion NEC
77.81↔ Oth chest cage ostectomy
77.89↔ Other partial ostectomy, other bones
77.91↔ Tot chest cage ostectomy
77.99↔ Total ostectomy, other bones
80.51↔ Excision of intervertebral disc
80.59↔ Other destruction of intervertebral disc
81.00↔ Spinal fusion, not otherwise specified
81.01↔ Atlas-axis spinal fusion
81.02↔ Oth cerv fusion ant/ant
81.03↔ Ot cerv fusion post/post
81.04↔ Drsl/drslumb fus ant/ant
81.05↔ Drsl/dslmb fus post/post
81.06↔ Lumb/lmbosac fus ant/ant
81.07↔ Lmb/lmbsac fus post/post
81.08↔ Lumb/lmbsac fus ant/post
81.30↔ Refusion of spine, not otherwise specified
81.31↔ Refusion of atlas-axis spine
81.32↔ Refus oth cervcl ant/ant
81.33↔ Refus oth cerv post/post

81.34↔ Refus drs/drslmb ant/ant
81.35↔ Refus drs/drslmb pst/pst
81.36↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac ant/ant
81.37↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac pst/pst
81.38↔ Refus lmb/lmbsc ant/post
81.39↔ Refusion of spine, not elsewhere classified
81.62↔ Fusion or refusion of 2-3 vertebrae
81.63↔ Fusion or refusion of 4-8 vertebrae
81.64↔ Fusion or refusion of 9 or more vertebrae
83.65↔ Other suture of muscle or fascia
84.599↔ Insertion of other spinal devices
84.60↔ Insert disc pros NOS
84.61↔ Ins part disc pros cerv
84.62↔ Insertion of total spinal disc prosthesis, cervical
84.63↔ Insertion of spinal disc prosthesis, thoracic
84.64↔ Ins part disc pros lumb
84.65↔ Ins totl disc pros lumb
84.66↔ Revise disc prost cerv
84.67↔ Revise disc prost thora
84.68↔ Revise disc prosth lumb
84.69↔ Revise disc prosth NOS
86.94↔ Ins/repl single pul gen
86.95↔ Ins/re pls gn no rechrg
86.96↔ Insert/repl oth neurost
86.97↔ Ins/rep 1 pul gen,rechrg
86.98↔ Ins/rep mul pul gn,rechg
92.39↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not elsewhere classified

Procedure R02-2

01.12↔ Open biopsy of cerebral meninges
01.14↔ Open biopsy of brain
01.15↔ Biopsy of skull
01.20↔ Imp/repl brain pulse gen
01.21↔ Incision and drainage of cranial sinus
01.22↔ Removal of intracranial neurostimulator lead(s)
01.24↔ Other craniotomy
01.25↔ Other craniectomy
01.29↔ Removal of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator
01.39↔ Other incision of brain
01.41↔ Operations on thalamus
01.42↔ Operations on globus pallidus
01.51↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of cerebral meninges
01.52↔ Hemispherectomy
01.53↔ Lobectomy of brain
01.59↔ Other brain excision
01.6↔ Excision of lesion of skull
02.01↔ Opening of cranial suture
02.02↔ Elevation of skull fracture fragments
02.03↔ Formation of cranial bone flap
02.05↔ Insertion of skull plate
02.06↔ Other cranial osteoplasty
02.07↔ Removal of skull plate
02.11↔ Simple suture of dura mater of brain
02.12↔ Other repair of cerebral meninges
02.13↔ Ligation of meningeal vessel
02.14↔ Choroid plexectomy
02.2↔ Ventriculostomy
02.21↔ Insert/replace EVD
02.22↔ Intracranial ventricular shunt or anastomosis
02.31↔ Ventricular shunt to structure in head and neck

02.32↔ Ventricular shunt to circulatory system
02.33↔ Ventricular shunt to thoracic cavity
02.34↔ Ventricular shunt to abdominal cavity and organs
02.35↔ Ventricular shunt to urinary system
02.39↔ Ventricular shunt to extracranial site NEC
02.41↔ Irrigation and exploration of ventricular shunt
02.42↔ Replacement of ventricular shunt
02.43↔ Removal of ventricular shunt
02.91↔ Lysis of cortical adhesions
02.92↔ Repair of brain
02.93↔ Imp/repl brain stim lead
07.61↔ Exc pituit les-transfron
07.62↔ Exc pituit les-transphen
07.63↔ Part excis pituitary NOS
07.64↔ Tot exc pituit-transfron
07.65↔ Tot exc pituit-transphen
07.68↔ Total exc pituitary NEC
07.69↔ Total exc pituitary NOS
38.01↔ Incision of vessel, intracranial vessels
38.31↔ Intracran ves resec-anas
38.51↔ Intcran var v lig-strip
38.61↔ Other excision of vessels, intracranial vessels
38.81↔ Occlus intracran ves NEC
39.81↔ Imp crtd sinus stm,totl
39.83↔ Imp/rep crtd sinus gnrtr
86.94↔ Ins/repl single pul gen
86.95↔ Ins/re pls gn no rechrg
86.96↔ Insert/repl oth neurost
86.97↔ Ins/rep 1 pul gen,rechrg
86.98↔ Ins/rep mul pul gn,rechg
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ADRG R03 Lymphoma and leukaemia with certain OR procedure, with catastrophic CC, or
with certain OR procedure with severe CC or with other OR procedure with
catastrophic CC, age < 16 years
Principal diagnosis within table R03-1 and every OR procedure except table R03-2 and every OR procedure
except table R03-3 and PCCL > 3 or principal diagnosis within table R03-1 and every OR procedure except
table R03-2 and (PCCL > 3 or PCCL > 2 and every OR procedure except table R03-3) and Age < 16 years

DRG R03Z Lymphoma and leukaemia with certain OR procedure, with catastrophic CC, or
with certain OR procedure with severe CC or with other OR procedure with
catastrophic CC, age < 16 years

Diagnosis R03-1

C26.1 Malignant neoplasm: Spleen
C46.3 Kaposi's sarcoma of lymph nodes
C81.0 Hodgkin's disease: Lymphocytic predominance
C81.1 Hodgkin's disease: Nodular sclerosis
C81.2 Hodgkin's disease: Mixed cellularity
C81.3 Hodgkin's disease: Lymphocytic depletion
C81.7 Hodgkin's disease: Other Hodgkin's disease
C81.9 Hodgkin's disease: Hodgkin's disease, unspec
C82.0 Non-Hodg lymphoma: Small cleaved cell, follicular
C82.1 Non-Hodg lymph: Mix small cleaved and large cell, follic
C82.2 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Large cell, follicular
C82.7 Other types of follicular non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
C82.9 Follicular non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, unspec
C83.0 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Small cell (diffuse)
C83.1 Non-Hodg lymph: Small cleaved cell (diffuse)
C83.2 Non-Hodg lymph: Mixed small and large cell (diffuse)
C83.3 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Large cell (diffuse)
C83.4 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Immunoblastic (diffuse)
C83.5 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Lymphoblastic (diffuse)
C83.6 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Undifferentiated (diffuse)
C83.7 Burkitt's tumour
C83.8 Other types of diffuse non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
C83.9 Diffuse non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, unspec
C84.0 Mycosis fungoides
C84.1 Sézary's disease
C84.2 T-zone lymphoma
C84.3 Lymphoepithelioid lymphoma
C84.4 Peripheral T-cell lymphoma
C84.5 Other and unspec T-cell lymphomas
C85.0 Lymphosarcoma
C85.1 B-cell lymphoma, unspec
C85.7 Other specified types of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
C85.9 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, unspec type
C88.0 Waldenström's macroglobulinaemia
C88.1 Alpha heavy chain disease
C88.2 Gamma heavy chain disease
C88.3 Immunoproliferative small intestinal disease
C88.7 Other malignant immunoproliferative diseases
C88.9 Malignant immunoproliferative disease, unspec
C90.0 Multiple myeloma
C90.1 Plasma cell leukaemia
C90.2 Plasmacytoma, extramedullary
C91.0 Acute lymphoblastic leukaemia
C91.1 Chronic lymphocytic leukaemia
C91.2 Subacute lymphocytic leukaemia
C91.3 Prolymphocytic leukaemia

C91.4 Hairy-cell leukaemia
C91.5 Adult T-cell leukaemia
C91.7 Other lymphoid leukaemia
C91.9 Lymphoid leukaemia, unspec
C92.1 Chronic myeloid leukaemia
C92.2 Subacute myeloid leukaemia
C92.3 Myeloid sarcoma
C92.7 Other myeloid leukaemia
C92.9 Myeloid leukaemia, unspec
C93.1 Chronic monocytic leukaemia
C93.2 Subacute monocytic leukaemia
C93.7 Other monocytic leukaemia
C93.9 Monocytic leukaemia, unspec
C94.1 Chronic erythraemia
C94.3 Mast cell leukaemia
C94.4 Acute panmyelosis
C94.5 Acute myelofibrosis
C94.7 Other specified leukaemias
C95.0 Acute leukaemia of unspec cell type
C95.1 Chronic leukaemia of unspec cell type
C95.2 Subacute leukaemia of unspec cell type
C95.7 Other leukaemia of unspec cell type
C95.9 Leukaemia, unspec
C96.1 Malignant histiocytosis
C96.2 Malignant mast cell tumour
C96.3 True histiocytic lymphoma
C96.7 Oth spec malign neopl of lymphoid and hematopoiet tissue
C96.9 Malign neopl of lymph and haematop tissue, unspec
D45 Polycythaemia vera
D46.0 Refractory anaemia without sideroblasts, so stated
D46.1 Refractory anaemia with sideroblasts
D46.4 Refractory anaemia, unspec
D46.7 Other myelodysplastic syndromes
D46.9 Myelodysplastic syndrome, unspec
D47.0 Histiocyt/mast cell tumours of uncert/unknown behaviour
D47.1 Chronic myeloproliferative disease
D47.3 Essential (haemorrhagic) thrombocythaemia
D47.7 Oth spec neopl uncert/unkn behav lymph/hematopoiet tissue
D47.9 Neopl uncert/unkn behav lymph/haematop tissue, unspec
D89.1 Cryoglobulinaemia
R77.0 Abnormality of albumin
R77.1 Abnormality of globulin
R77.2 Abnormality of alphafetoprotein
R77.8 Other specified abnormalities of plasma proteins
R77.9 Abnormality of plasma protein, unspec

Procedure R03-2

92.21↔ Superficial radiation
92.22↔ Orthovoltage radiation
92.23↔ Radioisotopic teleradiotherapy
92.24↔ Teleradiotherapy using photons
92.25↔ Teleradiotherapy using electrons
92.26↔ Teleradiotherapy of other particulate radiation

92.270↔ Radioactive element implant NOS
92.271↔ Interstit brachy w impl removable radio source
92.272↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio up to 10 sources
92.273↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio >10 sources
92.274↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intracavit
92.275↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intralumin
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92.276↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intravasc
92.279↔ Brachytherapy with enclosed radionuclides: other
92.280↔ Isotope inject/instill NOS
92.289↔ Injection or instillation of radioisotopes: Other
92.29↔ Other radiotherapeutic procedure

92.30↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not otherwise specified
92.31↔ Single source photon radiosurgery
92.32↔ Multi-source photon radiosurgery
92.33↔ Particulate radiosurgery
92.41↔ Intra-operative electron radiation therapy

Procedure R03-3

07.16↔ Biopsy of thymus
08.11↔ Biopsy of eyelid
09.11↔ Biopsy of lacrimal gland
09.12↔ Biopsy of lacrimal sac
09.19↔ Other diagnostic procedures on lacrimal system
10.21↔ Biopsy of conjunctiva
11.22↔ Biopsy of cornea
12.22↔ Biopsy of iris
12.29↔ Ant segment dx proc NEC
13.90↔ Operation on lens, not elsewhere classified
13.91↔ Implantation of intraocular telescope prosthesis
14.19↔ Dx proc post seg NEC
15.01↔ Biopsy of extraocular muscle or tendon
16.23↔ Biopsy of eyeball and orbit
18.01↔ Piercing of ear lobe
18.02↔ Incision of external auditory canal
18.09↔ Other incision of external ear
20.32↔ Biopsy of middle and inner ear
24.11↔ Biopsy of gum
24.12↔ Biopsy of alveolus
25.02↔ Open biopsy of tongue
26.12↔ Open biopsy of salivary gland or duct
27.21↔ Biopsy of bony palate
27.22↔ Biopsy of uvula and soft palate
27.23↔ Biopsy of lip
27.24↔ Biopsy of mouth, unspecified structure
29.12↔ Pharyngeal biopsy
31.45↔ Open biopsy of larynx or trachea
34.27↔ Biopsy of diaphragm
38.21↔ Biopsy of blood vessel
40.11↔ Biopsy of lymphatic structure

40.19↔ Other diagnostic procedures on lymphatic structures
40.21↔ Excision of deep cervical lymph node
40.23↔ Excision of axillary lymph node
40.24↔ Excision of inguinal lymph node
44.15↔ Open biopsy of stomach
50.12 Open biopsy of liver
51.13 Open biopsy of gallbladder or bile ducts
52.12 Open biopsy of pancreas
76.11↔ Biopsy of facial bone
77.40↔ Biopsy of bone, unspecified site
77.41↔ Chest cage bone biopsy
77.42↔ Biopsy of bone, humerus
77.43↔ Biopsy of bone, radius and ulna
77.44↔ Biopsy of bone, carpals and metacarpals
77.45↔ Biopsy of bone, femur
77.46↔ Biopsy of bone, patella
77.47↔ Biopsy of bone, tibia and fibula
77.48↔ Biopsy of bone, tarsals and metatarsals
77.49↔ Biopsy of bone, other bones
80.30↔ Biopsy of joint structure, unspecified site
80.31↔ Biopsy of joint structure, shoulder
80.32↔ Biopsy of joint structure, elbow
80.33↔ Biopsy of joint structure, wrist
80.34↔ Biopsy of joint structure, hand and finger
80.35↔ Biopsy of joint structure, hip
80.36↔ Biopsy of joint structure, knee
80.37↔ Biopsy of joint structure, ankle
80.38↔ Biopsy of joint structure, foot and toe
80.39↔ Biopsy of joint structure, other specified sites
83.21↔ Open biopsy of soft tissue
85.12↔ Open biopsy of breast

ADRG R04 Other neoplastic disorders with other OR procedure, with catastrophic or severe
CC
Principal diagnosis within table R04-1 and every OR procedure except table R04-2 and PCCL > 2

DRG R04A Other neoplastic disorders with certain OR procedure, with catastrophic or severe
CC
Every OR procedure except table R04-3

DRG R04B Other neoplastic disorders with other OR procedure, with catastrophic or severe
CC

Diagnosis R04-1

C37 Malignant neoplasm of thymus
C48.0 Malignant neoplasm: Retroperitoneum
C76.4 Malign neopl of oth sites: Upper limb
C76.5 Malign neopl of oth sites: Lower limb
C76.7 Malign neopl of oth sites: Other ill-defined sites
C76.8 Malign neopl of oth sites: Overlap lesion
C77.0 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Lymph nodes head, face, neck
C77.1 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Intrathoracic lymph nodes
C77.2 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C77.3 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Axill and upp limb lymph nodes
C77.4 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Ing and low limb lymph nodes
C77.5 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Intrapelvic lymph nodes
C77.8 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Lymph nodes of mult regions

C77.9 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Lymph node, unspec
C79.83 Secondary malignant neoplasm of pericardium
C79.84 Secondary malignant neoplasm of heart
C79.88 Secondary malign neopl of other specif localisations
C80 Malignant neoplasm without specification of site
C92.0 Acute myeloid leukaemia
C92.4 Acute promyelocytic leukaemia
C92.5 Acute myelomonocytic leukaemia
C93.0 Acute monocytic leukaemia
C94.0 Acute erythraemia and erythroleukaemia
C94.2 Acute megakaryoblastic leukaemia
C96.0 Letterer-Siwe disease
D09.3 Carcinoma in situ: Thyroid and other endocrine glands
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D09.7 Carcinoma in situ of other specified sites
D09.9 Carcinoma in situ, unspec
D19.7 Benign neoplasm: Mesothelial tissue of other sites
D19.9 Benign neoplasm: Mesothelial tissue, unspec
D36.7 Benign neoplasm: Other specified sites
D36.9 Benign neoplasm: Benign neoplasm of unspec site
D46.2 Refractory anaemia with excess of blasts

D46.3 Refract anaemia with excess of blasts with transform
D48.7 Neopl uncert/unkn behav: Other specified sites
D48.9 Neopl uncert/unkn behav: unspecified
Q85.8 Other phakomatoses, NEC
Q85.9 Phakomatosis, unspec
Z03.1 Observation for suspected malignant neoplasm

Procedure R04-2

92.20↔ Infusion of liquid brachytherapy radioisotope
92.21↔ Superficial radiation
92.22↔ Orthovoltage radiation
92.23↔ Radioisotopic teleradiotherapy
92.24↔ Teleradiotherapy using photons
92.25↔ Teleradiotherapy using electrons
92.26↔ Teleradiotherapy of other particulate radiation
92.270↔ Radioactive element implant NOS
92.271↔ Interstit brachy w impl removable radio source
92.272↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio up to 10 sources
92.273↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio >10 sources
92.274↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intracavit
92.275↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intralumin
92.276↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intravasc
92.279↔ Brachytherapy with enclosed radionuclides: other

92.280↔ Isotope inject/instill NOS
92.281 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.282 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.283 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.284 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.285 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.286 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.289↔ Injection or instillation of radioisotopes: Other
92.29↔ Other radiotherapeutic procedure
92.30↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not otherwise specified
92.31↔ Single source photon radiosurgery
92.32↔ Multi-source photon radiosurgery
92.33↔ Particulate radiosurgery
92.41↔ Intra-operative electron radiation therapy

Procedure R04-3

07.16↔ Biopsy of thymus
08.11↔ Biopsy of eyelid
09.11↔ Biopsy of lacrimal gland
09.12↔ Biopsy of lacrimal sac
09.19↔ Other diagnostic procedures on lacrimal system
10.21↔ Biopsy of conjunctiva
11.22↔ Biopsy of cornea
12.22↔ Biopsy of iris
12.29↔ Ant segment dx proc NEC
13.90↔ Operation on lens, not elsewhere classified
13.91↔ Implantation of intraocular telescope prosthesis
14.19↔ Dx proc post seg NEC
15.01↔ Biopsy of extraocular muscle or tendon
16.23↔ Biopsy of eyeball and orbit
18.01↔ Piercing of ear lobe
18.02↔ Incision of external auditory canal
18.09↔ Other incision of external ear
20.32↔ Biopsy of middle and inner ear
24.11↔ Biopsy of gum
24.12↔ Biopsy of alveolus
25.02↔ Open biopsy of tongue
26.12↔ Open biopsy of salivary gland or duct
27.21↔ Biopsy of bony palate
27.22↔ Biopsy of uvula and soft palate
27.23↔ Biopsy of lip
27.24↔ Biopsy of mouth, unspecified structure
29.12↔ Pharyngeal biopsy
31.45↔ Open biopsy of larynx or trachea
34.27↔ Biopsy of diaphragm
38.21↔ Biopsy of blood vessel
40.11↔ Biopsy of lymphatic structure

40.19↔ Other diagnostic procedures on lymphatic structures
40.21↔ Excision of deep cervical lymph node
40.23↔ Excision of axillary lymph node
40.24↔ Excision of inguinal lymph node
44.15↔ Open biopsy of stomach
50.12 Open biopsy of liver
51.13 Open biopsy of gallbladder or bile ducts
52.12 Open biopsy of pancreas
76.11↔ Biopsy of facial bone
77.40↔ Biopsy of bone, unspecified site
77.41↔ Chest cage bone biopsy
77.42↔ Biopsy of bone, humerus
77.43↔ Biopsy of bone, radius and ulna
77.44↔ Biopsy of bone, carpals and metacarpals
77.45↔ Biopsy of bone, femur
77.46↔ Biopsy of bone, patella
77.47↔ Biopsy of bone, tibia and fibula
77.48↔ Biopsy of bone, tarsals and metatarsals
77.49↔ Biopsy of bone, other bones
80.30↔ Biopsy of joint structure, unspecified site
80.31↔ Biopsy of joint structure, shoulder
80.32↔ Biopsy of joint structure, elbow
80.33↔ Biopsy of joint structure, wrist
80.34↔ Biopsy of joint structure, hand and finger
80.35↔ Biopsy of joint structure, hip
80.36↔ Biopsy of joint structure, knee
80.37↔ Biopsy of joint structure, ankle
80.38↔ Biopsy of joint structure, foot and toe
80.39↔ Biopsy of joint structure, other specified sites
83.21↔ Open biopsy of soft tissue
85.12↔ Open biopsy of breast

ADRG R05 Radiotherapy for neoplastic disorders, more than 9 radiotherapies or for acute
myeloic leukaemia, age < 19 years or with catastrophic CC
Procedure within table R05-2 and Length of stay > 1 day and (at least 10 procedures within table R05-3 or
principal diagnosis within table R05-1) and (Age < 19 years or PCCL > 3)

DRG R05Z Radiotherapy for neoplastic disorders, more than 9 radiotherapies or for acute
myeloic leukaemia, age < 19 years or with catastrophic CC
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Principal diagnosis R05-1

C92.0 Acute myeloid leukaemia
C92.4 Acute promyelocytic leukaemia

C92.5 Acute myelomonocytic leukaemia

Procedure R05-2

92.21↔ Superficial radiation
92.22↔ Orthovoltage radiation
92.23↔ Radioisotopic teleradiotherapy
92.24↔ Teleradiotherapy using photons
92.25↔ Teleradiotherapy using electrons
92.26↔ Teleradiotherapy of other particulate radiation
92.270↔ Radioactive element implant NOS
92.271↔ Interstit brachy w impl removable radio source
92.272↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio up to 10 sources
92.273↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio >10 sources
92.274↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intracavit

92.275↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intralumin
92.276↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intravasc
92.279↔ Brachytherapy with enclosed radionuclides: other
92.280↔ Isotope inject/instill NOS
92.289↔ Injection or instillation of radioisotopes: Other
92.29↔ Other radiotherapeutic procedure
92.30↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not otherwise specified
92.31↔ Single source photon radiosurgery
92.32↔ Multi-source photon radiosurgery
92.33↔ Particulate radiosurgery
92.41↔ Intra-operative electron radiation therapy

Procedure R05-3

92.23↔ Radioisotopic teleradiotherapy
92.24↔ Teleradiotherapy using photons
92.25↔ Teleradiotherapy using electrons
92.26↔ Teleradiotherapy of other particulate radiation
92.30↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not otherwise specified

92.31↔ Single source photon radiosurgery
92.32↔ Multi-source photon radiosurgery
92.33↔ Particulate radiosurgery
92.41↔ Intra-operative electron radiation therapy

ADRG R06 Radiotherapy for neoplastic disorders, more than 9 radiotherapies or for acute
myeloic leukaemia, age > 18 years
Procedure within table R06-2 and Length of stay > 1 day and Age > 18 years and PCCL < 4 and (at least 10
procedures within table R06-3 or principal diagnosis within table R06-1)

DRG R06Z Radiotherapy for neoplastic disorders, more than 9 radiotherapies or for acute
myeloic leukaemia, age > 18 years

Principal diagnosis R06-1

C92.0 Acute myeloid leukaemia
C92.4 Acute promyelocytic leukaemia

C92.5 Acute myelomonocytic leukaemia

Procedure R06-2

92.21↔ Superficial radiation
92.22↔ Orthovoltage radiation
92.23↔ Radioisotopic teleradiotherapy
92.24↔ Teleradiotherapy using photons
92.25↔ Teleradiotherapy using electrons
92.26↔ Teleradiotherapy of other particulate radiation
92.270↔ Radioactive element implant NOS
92.271↔ Interstit brachy w impl removable radio source
92.272↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio up to 10 sources
92.273↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio >10 sources
92.274↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intracavit

92.275↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intralumin
92.276↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intravasc
92.279↔ Brachytherapy with enclosed radionuclides: other
92.280↔ Isotope inject/instill NOS
92.289↔ Injection or instillation of radioisotopes: Other
92.29↔ Other radiotherapeutic procedure
92.30↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not otherwise specified
92.31↔ Single source photon radiosurgery
92.32↔ Multi-source photon radiosurgery
92.33↔ Particulate radiosurgery
92.41↔ Intra-operative electron radiation therapy

Procedure R06-3

92.23↔ Radioisotopic teleradiotherapy
92.24↔ Teleradiotherapy using photons
92.25↔ Teleradiotherapy using electrons
92.26↔ Teleradiotherapy of other particulate radiation
92.30↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not otherwise specified

92.31↔ Single source photon radiosurgery
92.32↔ Multi-source photon radiosurgery
92.33↔ Particulate radiosurgery
92.41↔ Intra-operative electron radiation therapy
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ADRG R07 Radiotherapy for neoplastic disorders, less than 10 radiotherapies

Procedure within table R07-1 and Length of stay > 1 day

DRG R07A Radiotherapy for neoplastic disorders, less than 10 radiotherapies, age < 19 years
or with catastrophic CC
Age < 19 years or PCCL > 3

DRG R07B Radiotherapy for neoplastic disorders, less than 10 radiotherapies, age > 18 years

Procedure R07-1

92.21↔ Superficial radiation
92.22↔ Orthovoltage radiation
92.23↔ Radioisotopic teleradiotherapy
92.24↔ Teleradiotherapy using photons
92.25↔ Teleradiotherapy using electrons
92.26↔ Teleradiotherapy of other particulate radiation
92.270↔ Radioactive element implant NOS
92.271↔ Interstit brachy w impl removable radio source
92.272↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio up to 10 sources
92.273↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio >10 sources
92.274↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intracavit

92.275↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intralumin
92.276↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intravasc
92.279↔ Brachytherapy with enclosed radionuclides: other
92.280↔ Isotope inject/instill NOS
92.289↔ Injection or instillation of radioisotopes: Other
92.29↔ Other radiotherapeutic procedure
92.30↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not otherwise specified
92.31↔ Single source photon radiosurgery
92.32↔ Multi-source photon radiosurgery
92.33↔ Particulate radiosurgery
92.41↔ Intra-operative electron radiation therapy

ADRG R11 Lymphoma and leukaemia with other OR procedures

Principal diagnosis within table R11-1 and every OR procedure except table R11-2

DRG R11A Lymphoma and leukaemia with certain OR procedure, with catastrophic CC or with
other OR procedures, with catastrophic CC, age > 15 years
PCCL > 3 or PCCL > 2 and every OR procedure except table R11-3

DRG R11B Lymphoma and leukaemia with certain OR procedure, or with other OR
procedures, with severe CC
PCCL > 2 or every OR procedure except table R11-3

DRG R11C Lymphoma and leukaemia with other OR procedures

Diagnosis R11-1

C26.1 Malignant neoplasm: Spleen
C46.3 Kaposi's sarcoma of lymph nodes
C81.0 Hodgkin's disease: Lymphocytic predominance
C81.1 Hodgkin's disease: Nodular sclerosis
C81.2 Hodgkin's disease: Mixed cellularity
C81.3 Hodgkin's disease: Lymphocytic depletion
C81.7 Hodgkin's disease: Other Hodgkin's disease
C81.9 Hodgkin's disease: Hodgkin's disease, unspec
C82.0 Non-Hodg lymphoma: Small cleaved cell, follicular
C82.1 Non-Hodg lymph: Mix small cleaved and large cell, follic
C82.2 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Large cell, follicular
C82.7 Other types of follicular non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
C82.9 Follicular non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, unspec
C83.0 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Small cell (diffuse)
C83.1 Non-Hodg lymph: Small cleaved cell (diffuse)
C83.2 Non-Hodg lymph: Mixed small and large cell (diffuse)
C83.3 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Large cell (diffuse)
C83.4 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Immunoblastic (diffuse)
C83.5 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Lymphoblastic (diffuse)
C83.6 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Undifferentiated (diffuse)
C83.7 Burkitt's tumour
C83.8 Other types of diffuse non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
C83.9 Diffuse non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, unspec

C84.0 Mycosis fungoides
C84.1 Sézary's disease
C84.2 T-zone lymphoma
C84.3 Lymphoepithelioid lymphoma
C84.4 Peripheral T-cell lymphoma
C84.5 Other and unspec T-cell lymphomas
C85.0 Lymphosarcoma
C85.1 B-cell lymphoma, unspec
C85.7 Other specified types of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
C85.9 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, unspec type
C88.0 Waldenström's macroglobulinaemia
C88.1 Alpha heavy chain disease
C88.2 Gamma heavy chain disease
C88.3 Immunoproliferative small intestinal disease
C88.7 Other malignant immunoproliferative diseases
C88.9 Malignant immunoproliferative disease, unspec
C90.0 Multiple myeloma
C90.1 Plasma cell leukaemia
C90.2 Plasmacytoma, extramedullary
C91.0 Acute lymphoblastic leukaemia
C91.1 Chronic lymphocytic leukaemia
C91.2 Subacute lymphocytic leukaemia
C91.3 Prolymphocytic leukaemia
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C91.4 Hairy-cell leukaemia
C91.5 Adult T-cell leukaemia
C91.7 Other lymphoid leukaemia
C91.9 Lymphoid leukaemia, unspec
C92.1 Chronic myeloid leukaemia
C92.2 Subacute myeloid leukaemia
C92.3 Myeloid sarcoma
C92.7 Other myeloid leukaemia
C92.9 Myeloid leukaemia, unspec
C93.1 Chronic monocytic leukaemia
C93.2 Subacute monocytic leukaemia
C93.7 Other monocytic leukaemia
C93.9 Monocytic leukaemia, unspec
C94.1 Chronic erythraemia
C94.3 Mast cell leukaemia
C94.4 Acute panmyelosis
C94.5 Acute myelofibrosis
C94.7 Other specified leukaemias
C95.0 Acute leukaemia of unspec cell type
C95.1 Chronic leukaemia of unspec cell type
C95.2 Subacute leukaemia of unspec cell type
C95.7 Other leukaemia of unspec cell type
C95.9 Leukaemia, unspec

C96.1 Malignant histiocytosis
C96.2 Malignant mast cell tumour
C96.3 True histiocytic lymphoma
C96.7 Oth spec malign neopl of lymphoid and hematopoiet tissue
C96.9 Malign neopl of lymph and haematop tissue, unspec
D45 Polycythaemia vera
D46.0 Refractory anaemia without sideroblasts, so stated
D46.1 Refractory anaemia with sideroblasts
D46.4 Refractory anaemia, unspec
D46.7 Other myelodysplastic syndromes
D46.9 Myelodysplastic syndrome, unspec
D47.0 Histiocyt/mast cell tumours of uncert/unknown behaviour
D47.1 Chronic myeloproliferative disease
D47.3 Essential (haemorrhagic) thrombocythaemia
D47.7 Oth spec neopl uncert/unkn behav lymph/hematopoiet tissue
D47.9 Neopl uncert/unkn behav lymph/haematop tissue, unspec
D89.1 Cryoglobulinaemia
R77.0 Abnormality of albumin
R77.1 Abnormality of globulin
R77.2 Abnormality of alphafetoprotein
R77.8 Other specified abnormalities of plasma proteins
R77.9 Abnormality of plasma protein, unspec

Procedure R11-2

92.21↔ Superficial radiation
92.22↔ Orthovoltage radiation
92.23↔ Radioisotopic teleradiotherapy
92.24↔ Teleradiotherapy using photons
92.25↔ Teleradiotherapy using electrons
92.26↔ Teleradiotherapy of other particulate radiation
92.270↔ Radioactive element implant NOS
92.271↔ Interstit brachy w impl removable radio source
92.272↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio up to 10 sources
92.273↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio >10 sources
92.274↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intracavit

92.275↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intralumin
92.276↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intravasc
92.279↔ Brachytherapy with enclosed radionuclides: other
92.280↔ Isotope inject/instill NOS
92.289↔ Injection or instillation of radioisotopes: Other
92.29↔ Other radiotherapeutic procedure
92.30↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not otherwise specified
92.31↔ Single source photon radiosurgery
92.32↔ Multi-source photon radiosurgery
92.33↔ Particulate radiosurgery
92.41↔ Intra-operative electron radiation therapy

Procedure R11-3

07.16↔ Biopsy of thymus
08.11↔ Biopsy of eyelid
09.11↔ Biopsy of lacrimal gland
09.12↔ Biopsy of lacrimal sac
09.19↔ Other diagnostic procedures on lacrimal system
10.21↔ Biopsy of conjunctiva
11.22↔ Biopsy of cornea
12.22↔ Biopsy of iris
12.29↔ Ant segment dx proc NEC
13.90↔ Operation on lens, not elsewhere classified
13.91↔ Implantation of intraocular telescope prosthesis
14.19↔ Dx proc post seg NEC
15.01↔ Biopsy of extraocular muscle or tendon
16.23↔ Biopsy of eyeball and orbit
18.01↔ Piercing of ear lobe
18.02↔ Incision of external auditory canal
18.09↔ Other incision of external ear
20.32↔ Biopsy of middle and inner ear
24.11↔ Biopsy of gum
24.12↔ Biopsy of alveolus
25.02↔ Open biopsy of tongue
26.12↔ Open biopsy of salivary gland or duct
27.21↔ Biopsy of bony palate
27.22↔ Biopsy of uvula and soft palate
27.23↔ Biopsy of lip
27.24↔ Biopsy of mouth, unspecified structure
29.12↔ Pharyngeal biopsy
31.45↔ Open biopsy of larynx or trachea
34.27↔ Biopsy of diaphragm
38.21↔ Biopsy of blood vessel

40.11↔ Biopsy of lymphatic structure
40.19↔ Other diagnostic procedures on lymphatic structures
40.21↔ Excision of deep cervical lymph node
40.23↔ Excision of axillary lymph node
40.24↔ Excision of inguinal lymph node
44.15↔ Open biopsy of stomach
50.12 Open biopsy of liver
51.13 Open biopsy of gallbladder or bile ducts
52.12 Open biopsy of pancreas
76.11↔ Biopsy of facial bone
77.40↔ Biopsy of bone, unspecified site
77.41↔ Chest cage bone biopsy
77.42↔ Biopsy of bone, humerus
77.43↔ Biopsy of bone, radius and ulna
77.44↔ Biopsy of bone, carpals and metacarpals
77.45↔ Biopsy of bone, femur
77.46↔ Biopsy of bone, patella
77.47↔ Biopsy of bone, tibia and fibula
77.48↔ Biopsy of bone, tarsals and metatarsals
77.49↔ Biopsy of bone, other bones
80.30↔ Biopsy of joint structure, unspecified site
80.31↔ Biopsy of joint structure, shoulder
80.32↔ Biopsy of joint structure, elbow
80.33↔ Biopsy of joint structure, wrist
80.34↔ Biopsy of joint structure, hand and finger
80.35↔ Biopsy of joint structure, hip
80.36↔ Biopsy of joint structure, knee
80.37↔ Biopsy of joint structure, ankle
80.38↔ Biopsy of joint structure, foot and toe
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80.39↔ Biopsy of joint structure, other specified sites
83.21↔ Open biopsy of soft tissue

85.12↔ Open biopsy of breast

ADRG R12 Other neoplastic disorders with major OR procedures

Principal diagnosis within table R12-1 and procedure within table R12-2

DRG R12A Other neoplastic disorders with major OR procedures, with catastrophic CC

PCCL > 3

DRG R12B Other neoplastic disorders with major OR procedures, with complex OR procedure

Complex OR procedures or procedure within table R12-3

DRG R12C Other neoplastic disorders with major OR procedures

Diagnosis R12-1

C37 Malignant neoplasm of thymus
C48.0 Malignant neoplasm: Retroperitoneum
C76.4 Malign neopl of oth sites: Upper limb
C76.5 Malign neopl of oth sites: Lower limb
C76.7 Malign neopl of oth sites: Other ill-defined sites
C76.8 Malign neopl of oth sites: Overlap lesion
C77.0 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Lymph nodes head, face, neck
C77.1 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Intrathoracic lymph nodes
C77.2 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C77.3 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Axill and upp limb lymph nodes
C77.4 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Ing and low limb lymph nodes
C77.5 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Intrapelvic lymph nodes
C77.8 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Lymph nodes of mult regions
C77.9 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Lymph node, unspec
C79.83 Secondary malignant neoplasm of pericardium
C79.84 Secondary malignant neoplasm of heart
C79.88 Secondary malign neopl of other specif localisations
C80 Malignant neoplasm without specification of site
C92.0 Acute myeloid leukaemia
C92.4 Acute promyelocytic leukaemia

C92.5 Acute myelomonocytic leukaemia
C93.0 Acute monocytic leukaemia
C94.0 Acute erythraemia and erythroleukaemia
C94.2 Acute megakaryoblastic leukaemia
C96.0 Letterer-Siwe disease
D09.3 Carcinoma in situ: Thyroid and other endocrine glands
D09.7 Carcinoma in situ of other specified sites
D09.9 Carcinoma in situ, unspec
D19.7 Benign neoplasm: Mesothelial tissue of other sites
D19.9 Benign neoplasm: Mesothelial tissue, unspec
D36.7 Benign neoplasm: Other specified sites
D36.9 Benign neoplasm: Benign neoplasm of unspec site
D46.2 Refractory anaemia with excess of blasts
D46.3 Refract anaemia with excess of blasts with transform
D48.7 Neopl uncert/unkn behav: Other specified sites
D48.9 Neopl uncert/unkn behav: unspecified
Q85.8 Other phakomatoses, NEC
Q85.9 Phakomatosis, unspec
Z03.1 Observation for suspected malignant neoplasm

Procedure R12-2

01.10↔ Intracranial pressure monitoring
01.12↔ Open biopsy of cerebral meninges
01.13↔ Closed [percutaneous] [needle] biopsy of brain
01.14↔ Open biopsy of brain
01.15↔ Biopsy of skull
01.16 Intracranial oxygen monitoring
01.17 Brain temperature monitoring
01.20↔ Imp/repl brain pulse gen
01.21↔ Incision and drainage of cranial sinus
01.22↔ Removal of intracranial neurostimulator lead(s)
01.23↔ Reopening of craniotomy site
01.24↔ Other craniotomy
01.25↔ Other craniectomy
01.26↔ Ins cath cranial cav/tis
01.28↔ Intracereb cth-burr hole
01.29↔ Removal of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator
01.31↔ Incision of cerebral meninges
01.32↔ Lobotomy and tractotomy
01.39↔ Other incision of brain
01.41↔ Operations on thalamus
01.42↔ Operations on globus pallidus
01.51↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of cerebral meninges
01.52↔ Hemispherectomy
01.53↔ Lobectomy of brain

01.59↔ Other brain excision
01.6↔ Excision of lesion of skull
02.01↔ Opening of cranial suture
02.02↔ Elevation of skull fracture fragments
02.03↔ Formation of cranial bone flap
02.04↔ Bone graft to skull
02.05↔ Insertion of skull plate
02.06↔ Other cranial osteoplasty
02.07↔ Removal of skull plate
02.11↔ Simple suture of dura mater of brain
02.12↔ Other repair of cerebral meninges
02.13↔ Ligation of meningeal vessel
02.14↔ Choroid plexectomy
02.2↔ Ventriculostomy
02.21↔ Insert/replace EVD
02.22↔ Intracranial ventricular shunt or anastomosis
02.31↔ Ventricular shunt to structure in head and neck
02.32↔ Ventricular shunt to circulatory system
02.33↔ Ventricular shunt to thoracic cavity
02.34↔ Ventricular shunt to abdominal cavity and organs
02.35↔ Ventricular shunt to urinary system
02.39↔ Ventricular shunt to extracranial site NEC
02.41↔ Irrigation and exploration of ventricular shunt
02.42↔ Replacement of ventricular shunt
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02.43↔ Removal of ventricular shunt
02.91↔ Lysis of cortical adhesions
02.92↔ Repair of brain
02.93↔ Imp/repl brain stim lead
02.96↔ Insertion of sphenoidal electrodes
02.99↔ Skull & brain op NEC
03.01↔ Removal of foreign body from spinal canal
03.02↔ Reopening of laminectomy site
03.09↔ Other exploration and decompression of spinal canal
03.1↔ Division of intraspinal nerve root
03.21↔ Percutaneous chordotomy
03.29↔ Other chordotomy
03.32↔ Biopsy of spinal cord or spinal meninges
03.39↔ Other spinal dx proc
03.4↔ Excis spinal cord lesion
03.53↔ Repair of vertebral fracture
03.59↔ Spinal struct repair NEC
03.6↔ Lysis of adhesions of spinal cord and nerve roots
03.71↔ Spinal subarachnoid-peritoneal shunt
03.72↔ Spinal subarachnoid-ureteral shunt
03.79↔ Other shunt of spinal theca
03.93↔ Imp/repl spine stim lead
03.96↔ Percutaneous denervation of facet
03.97↔ Revision of spinal thecal shunt
03.99↔ Spine canal struc op NEC
04.01↔ Excision of acoustic neuroma
07.13↔ Biopsy of pituitary gland, transfrontal approach
07.16↔ Biopsy of thymus
07.17↔ Biopsy of pineal gland
07.61↔ Exc pituit les-transfron
07.62↔ Exc pituit les-transphen
07.63↔ Part excis pituitary NOS
07.64↔ Tot exc pituit-transfron
07.65↔ Tot exc pituit-transphen
07.68↔ Total exc pituitary NEC
07.69↔ Total exc pituitary NOS
07.80↔ Thymectomy, not otherwise specified
07.81↔ Other partial excision of thymus
07.82↔ Other total excision of thymus
07.83↔ Thoracoscopic partial excision of thymus
07.84↔ Thoracoscopic total excision of thymus
07.91↔ Exploration of thymus field
07.92↔ Other incision of thymus
07.93↔ Repair of thymus
07.95↔ Thoracoscopic incision of thymus
07.98↔ Oth thorac op thymus NOS
07.99↔ Other and unspecified operations on thymus
17.31↔ Lap mul seg res lg intes
17.32↔ Laparoscopic cecectomy
17.33↔ Laparoscopic right hemicolectomy
17.34↔ Laparoscopic resection of transverse colon
17.35↔ Laparoscopic left hemicolectomy
17.36↔ Laparoscopic sigmoidectomy
17.39↔ Lap pt ex lrg intest NEC
17.61↔ LITT lesn brain,guidance
18.71↔ Construction of auricle of ear
20.99↔ Other operations on middle and inner ear
30.4 Radical laryngectomy
31.73↔ Closure of other fistula of trachea
32.20↔ Thoracoscopic excision of lesion or tissue of lung
32.21↔ Plication of emphysematous bleb
32.22↔ Lung volume reduction surgery
32.23↔ Open ablation of lung lesion or tissue
32.25↔ Thoracoscopic ablation of lung lesion or tissue
32.26↔ Abltn lung tiss NEC/NOS
32.28↔ Endosc destruc lung les
32.29↔ Destroy loc lung les NEC
33.28↔ Open biopsy of lung
34.02↔ Exploratory thoracotomy
34.03↔ Reopening of recent thoracotomy site

34.1↔ Incision of mediastinum
34.22↔ Mediastinoscopy
34.26↔ Open mediastinal biopsy
34.27↔ Biopsy of diaphragm
34.3↔ Destruct mediastin les
34.4↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of chest wall
34.51↔ Decortication of lung
34.52↔ Thoracoscopic decortication of lung
34.59↔ Other excision of pleura
34.6↔ Scarification of pleura
34.85↔ Implantation of diaphragmatic pacemaker
34.89↔ Other operations on diaphragm
37.12 Pericardiotomy
37.24 Biopsy of pericardium
37.25 Biopsy of heart
37.31 Pericardiectomy
38.01↔ Incision of vessel, intracranial vessels
38.08↔ Incision of vessel, lower limb arteries
38.31↔ Intracran ves resec-anas
38.51↔ Intcran var v lig-strip
38.61↔ Other excision of vessels, intracranial vessels
38.81↔ Occlus intracran ves NEC
39.49↔ Other revision of vascular procedure
39.55↔ Reimplantation of aberrant renal vessel
39.59↔ Other repair of vessel
39.8↔ Cartd body/sinus/vasc op
39.81↔ Imp crtd sinus stm,totl
39.83↔ Imp/rep crtd sinus gnrtr
39.89↔ Oth cartd body/sinus op
39.91↔ Freeing of vessel
40.29↔ Simple excision of other lymphatic structure
40.3↔ Regional lymph node excision
40.40↔ Radical neck dissection, not otherwise specified
40.41↔ Radical neck dissection, unilateral
40.42↔ Radical neck dissection, bilateral
40.50↔ Rad node dissection NOS
40.51↔ Radical excision of axillary lymph nodes
40.52↔ Radical excision of periaortic lymph nodes
40.53↔ Radical excision of iliac lymph nodes
40.54↔ Radical groin dissection
40.59↔ Radical excision of other lymph nodes
40.62 Fistulization of thoracic duct
40.63 Closure of fistula of thoracic duct
40.64 Ligation of thoracic duct
40.69 Other operations on thoracic duct
40.9↔ Other operations on lymphatic structures
41.2 Splenotomy
41.33 Open biopsy of spleen
41.41 Marsupialization of splenic cyst
41.42 Excision of lesion or tissue of spleen
41.43 Partial splenectomy
41.5 Total splenectomy
41.93 Excision of accessory spleen
41.94 Transplantation of spleen
41.95 Repair and plastic operations on spleen
41.99 Other operations on spleen
42.01↔ Incision of esophageal web
42.09↔ Other incision of esophagus
42.10↔ Esophagostomy, not otherwise specified
42.11↔ Cervical esophagostomy
42.12↔ Exteriorization of esophageal pouch
42.19↔ Other external fistulization of esophagus
42.25↔ Open biopsy of esophagus
42.31↔ Local excision of esophageal diverticulum
42.32↔ Local excis esophag NEC
42.39↔ Other destruction of lesion or tissue of esophagus
42.40 Esophagectomy, not otherwise specified
42.41 Partial esophagectomy
42.42 Total esophagectomy
42.51↔ Intrathoracic esophagoesophagostomy
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42.52↔ Intrathoracic esophagogastrostomy
42.53↔ Thorac sm bowel interpos
42.54↔ Other intrathoracic esophagoenterostomy
42.55↔ Thorac lg bowel interpos
42.56↔ Other intrathoracic esophagocolostomy
42.58↔ Thorac interposition NEC
42.59↔ Other intrathoracic anastomosis of esophagus
42.61↔ Antesternal esophagoesophagostomy
42.62↔ Antesternal esophagogastrostomy
42.63↔ Stern sm bowel interpos
42.64↔ Other antesternal esophagoenterostomy
42.65↔ Stern lg bowel interpos
42.66↔ Other antesternal esophagocolostomy
42.68↔ Stern interposition NEC
42.69↔ Other antesternal anastomosis of esophagus
42.7↔ Esophagomyotomy
42.81↔ Insertion of permanent tube into esophagus
42.82↔ Suture of laceration of esophagus
42.83↔ Closure of esophagostomy
42.85↔ Repair of esophageal stricture
42.87 Other graft of esophagus
42.89↔ Other repair of esophagus
43.0 Gastrotomy
43.5↔ Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to esophagus
43.6 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to duodenum
43.7 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to jejunum
43.81 Partial gastrectomy with jejunal transposition
43.82 Laparoscopic vertical (sleeve) gastrectomy
43.89 Open and other partial gastrectomy
43.91 Total gastrectomy with intestinal interposition
43.99 Other total gastrectomy
44.11↔ Transabdominal gastroscopy
44.29 Other pyloroplasty
44.31 High gastric bypass
44.38 Laparoscopic gastroenterostomy
44.39 Other gastroenterostomy without gastrectomy
44.5 Revision of gastric anastomosis
45.01 Incision of duodenum
45.02↔ Other incision of small intestine
45.03 Incision of large intestine
45.11 Transabdominal endoscopy of small intestine
45.27↔ Intestinal biopsy, site unspecified
45.31 Other local excision of lesion of duodenum
45.32 Other destruction of lesion of duodenum
45.33↔ Local excis sm bowel NEC
45.34↔ Destr sm bowel les NEC
45.41↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of large intestine
45.49↔ Other destruction of lesion of large intestine
45.61 Multiple segmental resection of small intestine
45.62↔ Other partial resection of small intestine
45.63 Total removal of small intestine
45.71 Opn mul seg lg intes NEC
45.72 Open and other cecectomy
45.73↔ Open and other right hemicolectomy
45.74 Open and other resection of transverse colon
45.75↔ Open and other left hemicolectomy
45.76 Open and other sigmoidectomy
45.79↔ Prt lg intes exc NEC/NOS
45.81 Laparoscopic total intra-abdominal colectomy
45.82 Open total intra-abdominal colectomy
45.83 Tot abd colectmy NEC/NOS
45.90↔ Intestinal anastomosis, not otherwise specified
45.91↔ Small-to-small intestinal anastomosis
45.92↔ Anastomosis of small intestine to rectal stump
45.93↔ Other small-to-large intestinal anastomosis
45.94↔ Large-to-large intestinal anastomosis
45.95↔ Anastomosis to anus
46.01↔ Exteriorization of small intestine
46.02↔ Resection of exteriorized segment of small intestine
46.03↔ Exteriorization of large intestine

46.10↔ Colostomy, not otherwise specified
46.11↔ Temporary colostomy
46.13↔ Permanent colostomy
46.14↔ Delayed opening of colostomy
46.20↔ Ileostomy, not otherwise specified
46.21↔ Temporary ileostomy
46.22↔ Continent ileostomy
46.23↔ Other permanent ileostomy
46.24↔ Delayed opening of ileostomy
46.31↔ Delayed opening of other enterostomy
46.39↔ Other enterostomy
46.41↔ Revision of stoma of small intestine
46.42↔ Repair of pericolostomy hernia
46.43↔ Other revision of stoma of large intestine
46.62↔ Other fixation of small intestine
46.64↔ Other fixation of large intestine
46.79↔ Other repair of intestine
46.80↔ Intra-ab bowel manip NOS
46.81↔ Intra-abdominal manipulation of small intestine
46.82↔ Intra-abdominal manipulation of large intestine
46.85↔ Dilation of intestine
46.91↔ Myotomy of sigmoid colon
46.92↔ Myotomy of other parts of colon
46.97↔ Transplant of intestine
46.99↔ Other operations on intestines
48.1↔ Proctostomy
48.40↔ Pull-thru res rectum NOS
48.41↔ Soave submucosal resection of rectum
48.42↔ Laparoscopic pull-through resection of rectum
48.43↔ Open pull-through resection of rectum
48.49↔ Other pull-through resection of rectum
48.50↔ Abdperneal res rectm NOS
48.51↔ Lap abdperneal resc rec
48.52↔ Open abdominoperineal resection of the rectum
48.59↔ Other abdominoperineal resection of the rectum
48.61 Transsacral rectosigmoidectomy
48.62↔ Ant rect resect w colost
48.63↔ Other anterior resection of rectum
48.64↔ Posterior resection of rectum
48.65↔ Duhamel resection of rectum
48.69↔ Other resection of rectum
48.74↔ Rectorectostomy
50.12 Open biopsy of liver
50.14 Laparoscopic liver biopsy
51.21 Other partial cholecystectomy
51.22 Cholecystectomy
51.23 Laparoscopic cholecystectomy
51.24 Laparoscopic partial cholecystectomy
51.31↔ Anastomosis of gallbladder to hepatic ducts
51.32↔ Anastomosis of gallbladder to intestine
51.34 Anastomosis of gallbladder to stomach
51.35 Other gallbladder anastomosis
51.36↔ Choledochoenterostomy
51.37↔ Hepatic duct-gi anastom
51.39 Other bile duct anastomosis
51.41 Common duct exploration for removal of calculus
51.42 Cde for obstruction NEC
51.43 Choledochohepat intubat
51.49 Incis obstr bile duc NEC
51.51 Exploration of common duct
51.59↔ Other incision of other bile duct
51.61 Excision of cystic duct remnant
51.71 Simple suture of common bile duct
51.72 Choledochoplasty
51.79↔ Repair of other bile ducts
51.81 Dilation of sphincter of Oddi
51.93↔ Closure of other biliary fistula
51.94↔ Revision of anastomosis of biliary tract
51.95 Removal of prosthetic device from bile duct
52.12 Open biopsy of pancreas
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52.92 Cannulation of pancreatic duct
52.95 Other repair of pancreas
52.99 Other operations on pancreas
54.11↔ Exploratory laparotomy
54.12↔ Reopening of recent laparotomy site
54.19↔ Other laparotomy
54.21↔ Laparoscopy
54.22↔ Biopsy of abdominal wall or umbilicus
54.23↔ Biopsy of peritoneum
54.3↔ Destruct abd wall lesion
54.4↔ Excision or destruction of peritoneal tissue
54.61↔ Reclose post op disrupt
54.62↔ Delayed closure of granulating abdominal wound
54.63↔ Other suture of abdominal wall
54.64↔ Suture of peritoneum
54.72↔ Other repair of abdominal wall
54.73↔ Other repair of peritoneum
54.74↔ Other repair of omentum
54.75↔ Other repair of mesentery
54.92↔ Removal of foreign body from peritoneal cavity
54.94↔ Creation of peritoneovascular shunt
54.95↔ Incision of peritoneum
54.99↔ Other operations of abdominal region
55.01↔ Nephrotomy
55.11↔ Pyelotomy
55.12↔ Pyelostomy
55.24↔ Open biopsy of kidney
55.81↔ Suture of laceration of kidney
55.84↔ Reduction of torsion of renal pedicle
56.51↔ Formation of cutaneous uretero-ileostomy
56.52↔ Revision of cutaneous uretero-ileostomy
56.61↔ Formation of other cutaneous ureterostomy
56.62↔ Revision of other cutaneous ureterostomy
56.71↔ Urinary diversion to intestine
56.72↔ Revision of ureterointestinal anastomosis
56.75↔ Transureteroureterostomy
56.83↔ Closure of ureterostomy
56.84↔ Closure of other fistula of ureter
56.92↔ Implantation of electronic ureteral stimulator
56.93↔ Replacement of electronic ureteral stimulator
56.99↔ Other operations on ureter
57.12↔ Cystotomy & adhesiolysis
57.21↔ Vesicostomy
57.22↔ Revision or closure of vesicostomy
57.34↔ Open biopsy of bladder
57.51↔ Excision of urachus
57.59↔ Bladder les destruct NEC
57.6↔ Partial cystectomy
57.71 Radical cystectomy
57.79 Other total cystectomy
57.82↔ Closure of cystostomy
57.83↔ Repair of fistula involving bladder and intestine
57.84↔ Repair of other fistula of bladder
57.89↔ Other repair of bladder
57.93↔ Control of (postoperative) hemorrhage of bladder
57.96 Implantation of electronic bladder stimulator
57.97 Replacement of electronic bladder stimulator
58.24↔ Biopsy of periurethral tissue
58.43↔ Closure of other fistula of urethra
59.00↔ Retroperitoneal dissection, not otherwise specified
59.02↔ Other lysis of perirenal or periureteral adhesions
59.03↔ Lap lys periren/uret adh
59.09↔ Other incision of perirenal or periureteral tissue

59.11↔ Other lysis of perivesical adhesions
59.12↔ Laparoscopic lysis of perivesical adhesions
59.19↔ Other incision of perivesical tissue
59.21↔ Biopsy of perirenal or perivesical tissue
59.91↔ Excision of perirenal or perivesical tissue
59.92↔ Other operations on perirenal or perivesical tissue
59.99↔ Other operations on urinary system
69.19↔ Destruc uter support NEC
70.32↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of cul-de-sac
70.72↔ Repair of colovaginal fistula
70.73↔ Repair of rectovaginal fistula
70.74↔ Repair of other vaginoenteric fistula
70.75↔ Repair of other fistula of vagina
71.72↔ Repair of fistula of vulva or perineum
77.61↔ Exc chest cage bone les
77.69↔ Loc exc bone lesion NEC
77.81↔ Oth chest cage ostectomy
77.89↔ Other partial ostectomy, other bones
77.91↔ Tot chest cage ostectomy
77.99↔ Total ostectomy, other bones
80.51↔ Excision of intervertebral disc
80.59↔ Other destruction of intervertebral disc
81.00↔ Spinal fusion, not otherwise specified
81.01↔ Atlas-axis spinal fusion
81.02↔ Oth cerv fusion ant/ant
81.03↔ Ot cerv fusion post/post
81.04↔ Drsl/drslumb fus ant/ant
81.05↔ Drsl/dslmb fus post/post
81.06↔ Lumb/lmbosac fus ant/ant
81.07↔ Lmb/lmbsac fus post/post
81.08↔ Lumb/lmbsac fus ant/post
81.30↔ Refusion of spine, not otherwise specified
81.31↔ Refusion of atlas-axis spine
81.32↔ Refus oth cervcl ant/ant
81.33↔ Refus oth cerv post/post
81.34↔ Refus drs/drslmb ant/ant
81.35↔ Refus drs/drslmb pst/pst
81.36↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac ant/ant
81.37↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac pst/pst
81.38↔ Refus lmb/lmbsc ant/post
81.39↔ Refusion of spine, not elsewhere classified
81.62↔ Fusion or refusion of 2-3 vertebrae
81.63↔ Fusion or refusion of 4-8 vertebrae
81.64↔ Fusion or refusion of 9 or more vertebrae
83.65↔ Other suture of muscle or fascia
84.599↔ Insertion of other spinal devices
84.60↔ Insert disc pros NOS
84.61↔ Ins part disc pros cerv
84.62↔ Insertion of total spinal disc prosthesis, cervical
84.63↔ Insertion of spinal disc prosthesis, thoracic
84.64↔ Ins part disc pros lumb
84.65↔ Ins totl disc pros lumb
84.66↔ Revise disc prost cerv
84.67↔ Revise disc prost thora
84.68↔ Revise disc prosth lumb
84.69↔ Revise disc prosth NOS
86.94↔ Ins/repl single pul gen
86.95↔ Ins/re pls gn no rechrg
86.96↔ Insert/repl oth neurost
86.97↔ Ins/rep 1 pul gen,rechrg
86.98↔ Ins/rep mul pul gn,rechg
92.39↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not elsewhere classified

Procedure R12-3

01.12↔ Open biopsy of cerebral meninges
01.14↔ Open biopsy of brain
01.15↔ Biopsy of skull
01.20↔ Imp/repl brain pulse gen

01.21↔ Incision and drainage of cranial sinus
01.22↔ Removal of intracranial neurostimulator lead(s)
01.24↔ Other craniotomy
01.25↔ Other craniectomy
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01.29↔ Removal of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator
01.39↔ Other incision of brain
01.41↔ Operations on thalamus
01.42↔ Operations on globus pallidus
01.51↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of cerebral meninges
01.52↔ Hemispherectomy
01.53↔ Lobectomy of brain
01.59↔ Other brain excision
01.6↔ Excision of lesion of skull
02.01↔ Opening of cranial suture
02.02↔ Elevation of skull fracture fragments
02.03↔ Formation of cranial bone flap
02.05↔ Insertion of skull plate
02.06↔ Other cranial osteoplasty
02.07↔ Removal of skull plate
02.11↔ Simple suture of dura mater of brain
02.12↔ Other repair of cerebral meninges
02.13↔ Ligation of meningeal vessel
02.14↔ Choroid plexectomy
02.2↔ Ventriculostomy
02.21↔ Insert/replace EVD
02.22↔ Intracranial ventricular shunt or anastomosis
02.31↔ Ventricular shunt to structure in head and neck
02.32↔ Ventricular shunt to circulatory system
02.33↔ Ventricular shunt to thoracic cavity
02.34↔ Ventricular shunt to abdominal cavity and organs
02.35↔ Ventricular shunt to urinary system

02.39↔ Ventricular shunt to extracranial site NEC
02.41↔ Irrigation and exploration of ventricular shunt
02.42↔ Replacement of ventricular shunt
02.43↔ Removal of ventricular shunt
02.91↔ Lysis of cortical adhesions
02.92↔ Repair of brain
02.93↔ Imp/repl brain stim lead
07.61↔ Exc pituit les-transfron
07.62↔ Exc pituit les-transphen
07.63↔ Part excis pituitary NOS
07.64↔ Tot exc pituit-transfron
07.65↔ Tot exc pituit-transphen
07.68↔ Total exc pituitary NEC
07.69↔ Total exc pituitary NOS
38.01↔ Incision of vessel, intracranial vessels
38.31↔ Intracran ves resec-anas
38.51↔ Intcran var v lig-strip
38.61↔ Other excision of vessels, intracranial vessels
38.81↔ Occlus intracran ves NEC
39.81↔ Imp crtd sinus stm,totl
39.83↔ Imp/rep crtd sinus gnrtr
86.94↔ Ins/repl single pul gen
86.95↔ Ins/re pls gn no rechrg
86.96↔ Insert/repl oth neurost
86.97↔ Ins/rep 1 pul gen,rechrg
86.98↔ Ins/rep mul pul gn,rechg

ADRG R13 Other neoplastic disorders with certain OR procedure

Principal diagnosis within table R13-1 and every OR procedure except table R13-2 and every OR procedure
except table R13-3

DRG R13Z Other neoplastic disorders with certain OR procedure

Diagnosis R13-1

C37 Malignant neoplasm of thymus
C48.0 Malignant neoplasm: Retroperitoneum
C76.4 Malign neopl of oth sites: Upper limb
C76.5 Malign neopl of oth sites: Lower limb
C76.7 Malign neopl of oth sites: Other ill-defined sites
C76.8 Malign neopl of oth sites: Overlap lesion
C77.0 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Lymph nodes head, face, neck
C77.1 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Intrathoracic lymph nodes
C77.2 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C77.3 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Axill and upp limb lymph nodes
C77.4 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Ing and low limb lymph nodes
C77.5 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Intrapelvic lymph nodes
C77.8 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Lymph nodes of mult regions
C77.9 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Lymph node, unspec
C79.83 Secondary malignant neoplasm of pericardium
C79.84 Secondary malignant neoplasm of heart
C79.88 Secondary malign neopl of other specif localisations
C80 Malignant neoplasm without specification of site
C92.0 Acute myeloid leukaemia
C92.4 Acute promyelocytic leukaemia

C92.5 Acute myelomonocytic leukaemia
C93.0 Acute monocytic leukaemia
C94.0 Acute erythraemia and erythroleukaemia
C94.2 Acute megakaryoblastic leukaemia
C96.0 Letterer-Siwe disease
D09.3 Carcinoma in situ: Thyroid and other endocrine glands
D09.7 Carcinoma in situ of other specified sites
D09.9 Carcinoma in situ, unspec
D19.7 Benign neoplasm: Mesothelial tissue of other sites
D19.9 Benign neoplasm: Mesothelial tissue, unspec
D36.7 Benign neoplasm: Other specified sites
D36.9 Benign neoplasm: Benign neoplasm of unspec site
D46.2 Refractory anaemia with excess of blasts
D46.3 Refract anaemia with excess of blasts with transform
D48.7 Neopl uncert/unkn behav: Other specified sites
D48.9 Neopl uncert/unkn behav: unspecified
Q85.8 Other phakomatoses, NEC
Q85.9 Phakomatosis, unspec
Z03.1 Observation for suspected malignant neoplasm

Procedure R13-2

92.20↔ Infusion of liquid brachytherapy radioisotope
92.21↔ Superficial radiation
92.22↔ Orthovoltage radiation
92.23↔ Radioisotopic teleradiotherapy
92.24↔ Teleradiotherapy using photons
92.25↔ Teleradiotherapy using electrons
92.26↔ Teleradiotherapy of other particulate radiation

92.270↔ Radioactive element implant NOS
92.271↔ Interstit brachy w impl removable radio source
92.272↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio up to 10 sources
92.273↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio >10 sources
92.274↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intracavit
92.275↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intralumin
92.276↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intravasc
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92.279↔ Brachytherapy with enclosed radionuclides: other
92.280↔ Isotope inject/instill NOS
92.281 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.282 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.283 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.284 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.285 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.286 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH

92.289↔ Injection or instillation of radioisotopes: Other
92.29↔ Other radiotherapeutic procedure
92.30↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not otherwise specified
92.31↔ Single source photon radiosurgery
92.32↔ Multi-source photon radiosurgery
92.33↔ Particulate radiosurgery
92.41↔ Intra-operative electron radiation therapy

Procedure R13-3

07.16↔ Biopsy of thymus
08.11↔ Biopsy of eyelid
09.11↔ Biopsy of lacrimal gland
09.12↔ Biopsy of lacrimal sac
09.19↔ Other diagnostic procedures on lacrimal system
10.21↔ Biopsy of conjunctiva
11.22↔ Biopsy of cornea
12.22↔ Biopsy of iris
12.29↔ Ant segment dx proc NEC
13.90↔ Operation on lens, not elsewhere classified
13.91↔ Implantation of intraocular telescope prosthesis
14.19↔ Dx proc post seg NEC
15.01↔ Biopsy of extraocular muscle or tendon
16.23↔ Biopsy of eyeball and orbit
18.01↔ Piercing of ear lobe
18.02↔ Incision of external auditory canal
18.09↔ Other incision of external ear
20.32↔ Biopsy of middle and inner ear
24.11↔ Biopsy of gum
24.12↔ Biopsy of alveolus
25.02↔ Open biopsy of tongue
26.12↔ Open biopsy of salivary gland or duct
27.21↔ Biopsy of bony palate
27.22↔ Biopsy of uvula and soft palate
27.23↔ Biopsy of lip
27.24↔ Biopsy of mouth, unspecified structure
29.12↔ Pharyngeal biopsy
31.45↔ Open biopsy of larynx or trachea
34.27↔ Biopsy of diaphragm
38.21↔ Biopsy of blood vessel
40.11↔ Biopsy of lymphatic structure

40.19↔ Other diagnostic procedures on lymphatic structures
40.21↔ Excision of deep cervical lymph node
40.23↔ Excision of axillary lymph node
40.24↔ Excision of inguinal lymph node
44.15↔ Open biopsy of stomach
50.12 Open biopsy of liver
51.13 Open biopsy of gallbladder or bile ducts
52.12 Open biopsy of pancreas
76.11↔ Biopsy of facial bone
77.40↔ Biopsy of bone, unspecified site
77.41↔ Chest cage bone biopsy
77.42↔ Biopsy of bone, humerus
77.43↔ Biopsy of bone, radius and ulna
77.44↔ Biopsy of bone, carpals and metacarpals
77.45↔ Biopsy of bone, femur
77.46↔ Biopsy of bone, patella
77.47↔ Biopsy of bone, tibia and fibula
77.48↔ Biopsy of bone, tarsals and metatarsals
77.49↔ Biopsy of bone, other bones
80.30↔ Biopsy of joint structure, unspecified site
80.31↔ Biopsy of joint structure, shoulder
80.32↔ Biopsy of joint structure, elbow
80.33↔ Biopsy of joint structure, wrist
80.34↔ Biopsy of joint structure, hand and finger
80.35↔ Biopsy of joint structure, hip
80.36↔ Biopsy of joint structure, knee
80.37↔ Biopsy of joint structure, ankle
80.38↔ Biopsy of joint structure, foot and toe
80.39↔ Biopsy of joint structure, other specified sites
83.21↔ Open biopsy of soft tissue
85.12↔ Open biopsy of breast

ADRG R14 Other neoplastic disorders with other OR procedures or therapy with open
nuclides for neoplastic disorders, length of stay more than one day
Principal diagnosis within table R14-1 and every OR procedure except table R14-2 or procedure within table
R14-3 and Length of stay > 1 day

DRG R14Z Other neoplastic disorders with other OR procedures or therapy with open
nuclides for neoplastic disorders, length of stay more than one day

Diagnosis R14-1

C37 Malignant neoplasm of thymus
C48.0 Malignant neoplasm: Retroperitoneum
C76.4 Malign neopl of oth sites: Upper limb
C76.5 Malign neopl of oth sites: Lower limb
C76.7 Malign neopl of oth sites: Other ill-defined sites
C76.8 Malign neopl of oth sites: Overlap lesion
C77.0 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Lymph nodes head, face, neck
C77.1 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Intrathoracic lymph nodes
C77.2 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C77.3 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Axill and upp limb lymph nodes
C77.4 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Ing and low limb lymph nodes
C77.5 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Intrapelvic lymph nodes
C77.8 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Lymph nodes of mult regions
C77.9 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Lymph node, unspec

C79.83 Secondary malignant neoplasm of pericardium
C79.84 Secondary malignant neoplasm of heart
C79.88 Secondary malign neopl of other specif localisations
C80 Malignant neoplasm without specification of site
C92.0 Acute myeloid leukaemia
C92.4 Acute promyelocytic leukaemia
C92.5 Acute myelomonocytic leukaemia
C93.0 Acute monocytic leukaemia
C94.0 Acute erythraemia and erythroleukaemia
C94.2 Acute megakaryoblastic leukaemia
C96.0 Letterer-Siwe disease
D09.3 Carcinoma in situ: Thyroid and other endocrine glands
D09.7 Carcinoma in situ of other specified sites
D09.9 Carcinoma in situ, unspec
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D19.7 Benign neoplasm: Mesothelial tissue of other sites
D19.9 Benign neoplasm: Mesothelial tissue, unspec
D36.7 Benign neoplasm: Other specified sites
D36.9 Benign neoplasm: Benign neoplasm of unspec site
D46.2 Refractory anaemia with excess of blasts
D46.3 Refract anaemia with excess of blasts with transform

D48.7 Neopl uncert/unkn behav: Other specified sites
D48.9 Neopl uncert/unkn behav: unspecified
Q85.8 Other phakomatoses, NEC
Q85.9 Phakomatosis, unspec
Z03.1 Observation for suspected malignant neoplasm

Procedure R14-2

92.20↔ Infusion of liquid brachytherapy radioisotope
92.21↔ Superficial radiation
92.22↔ Orthovoltage radiation
92.23↔ Radioisotopic teleradiotherapy
92.24↔ Teleradiotherapy using photons
92.25↔ Teleradiotherapy using electrons
92.26↔ Teleradiotherapy of other particulate radiation
92.270↔ Radioactive element implant NOS
92.271↔ Interstit brachy w impl removable radio source
92.272↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio up to 10 sources
92.273↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio >10 sources
92.274↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intracavit
92.275↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intralumin
92.276↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intravasc
92.279↔ Brachytherapy with enclosed radionuclides: other

92.280↔ Isotope inject/instill NOS
92.281 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.282 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.283 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.284 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.285 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.286 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.289↔ Injection or instillation of radioisotopes: Other
92.29↔ Other radiotherapeutic procedure
92.30↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not otherwise specified
92.31↔ Single source photon radiosurgery
92.32↔ Multi-source photon radiosurgery
92.33↔ Particulate radiosurgery
92.41↔ Intra-operative electron radiation therapy

Procedure R14-3

92.20↔ Infusion of liquid brachytherapy radioisotope
92.281 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.282 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.283 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.284 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH

92.285 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.286 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.289↔ Injection or instillation of radioisotopes: Other
92.30↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not otherwise specified

ADRG R16 Highly complex chemotherapy with operative intervention for neoplastic disorders

Procedure within table R16-1 and (every OR procedure except table R16-2 or every OR procedure except table
R16-3)

DRG R16Z Highly complex chemotherapy with operative intervention for neoplastic disorders

Procedure R16-1

99.253‡ Chemother high complex/intens, one block during hospit 99.254‡ Chemother high complex/intens, two block during hospit

Procedure R16-2

92.21↔ Superficial radiation
92.22↔ Orthovoltage radiation
92.23↔ Radioisotopic teleradiotherapy
92.24↔ Teleradiotherapy using photons
92.25↔ Teleradiotherapy using electrons
92.26↔ Teleradiotherapy of other particulate radiation
92.270↔ Radioactive element implant NOS
92.271↔ Interstit brachy w impl removable radio source
92.272↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio up to 10 sources
92.273↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio >10 sources
92.274↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intracavit

92.275↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intralumin
92.276↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intravasc
92.279↔ Brachytherapy with enclosed radionuclides: other
92.280↔ Isotope inject/instill NOS
92.289↔ Injection or instillation of radioisotopes: Other
92.29↔ Other radiotherapeutic procedure
92.30↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not otherwise specified
92.31↔ Single source photon radiosurgery
92.32↔ Multi-source photon radiosurgery
92.33↔ Particulate radiosurgery
92.41↔ Intra-operative electron radiation therapy

Procedure R16-3

92.20↔ Infusion of liquid brachytherapy radioisotope
92.21↔ Superficial radiation
92.22↔ Orthovoltage radiation
92.23↔ Radioisotopic teleradiotherapy
92.24↔ Teleradiotherapy using photons
92.25↔ Teleradiotherapy using electrons
92.26↔ Teleradiotherapy of other particulate radiation

92.270↔ Radioactive element implant NOS
92.271↔ Interstit brachy w impl removable radio source
92.272↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio up to 10 sources
92.273↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio >10 sources
92.274↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intracavit
92.275↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intralumin
92.276↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intravasc
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92.279↔ Brachytherapy with enclosed radionuclides: other
92.280↔ Isotope inject/instill NOS
92.281 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.282 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.283 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.284 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.285 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.286 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH

92.289↔ Injection or instillation of radioisotopes: Other
92.29↔ Other radiotherapeutic procedure
92.30↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not otherwise specified
92.31↔ Single source photon radiosurgery
92.32↔ Multi-source photon radiosurgery
92.33↔ Particulate radiosurgery
92.41↔ Intra-operative electron radiation therapy

ADRG R36 Complex ICU treatment > 1104 points in neoplastic disorders

Complex ICU treatment > 1104 points

DRG R36Z Complex ICU treatment > 1104 points in neoplastic disorders

ADRG R60 Acute myeloic leukaemia

Principal diagnosis within table R60-1 and Length of stay > 1 day

DRG R60A Acute myeloic leukaemia with highly complex chemotherapy

At least two procedures within table R60-3 or procedure within table R60-4

DRG R60B Acute myeloic leukaemia with highly complex chemotherapy with complicating
diagnosis or dialysis or port implantation
Procedure within table R60-3 and (procedure within table R60-5 or Dialysis or at least one secondary diagnosis
within table R60-2)

DRG R60C Acute myeloic leukaemia with intensive chemotherapy with catastrophic CC or
with moderately complex chemotherapy with complicating diagnosis or dialysis or
port implantation
Procedure within table R60-3 and PCCL > 3 or procedure within table R60-6 and (procedure within table R60-5
or Dialysis or at least one secondary diagnosis within table R60-2)

DRG R60D Acute myeloic leukaemia with intensive chemotherapy or with moderately complex
chemotherapy with catastrophic CC or with dialysis or catastrophic CC, age < 16
years
Procedure within table R60-3 or procedure within table R60-6 and PCCL > 3 or (Dialysis or PCCL > 3) and
Age < 16 years

DRG R60E Acute myeloic leukaemia with dialysis or with catastrophic CC, age > 15 years

Dialysis or PCCL > 3

DRG R60F Acute myeloic leukaemia with moderately complex chemotherapy, or with local
chemotherapy
At least one procedure within table R60-7

DRG R60G Acute myeloic leukaemia

Principal diagnosis R60-1

C92.0 Acute myeloid leukaemia
C92.4 Acute promyelocytic leukaemia
C92.5 Acute myelomonocytic leukaemia
C93.0 Acute monocytic leukaemia

C94.0 Acute erythraemia and erythroleukaemia
C94.2 Acute megakaryoblastic leukaemia
D46.2 Refractory anaemia with excess of blasts
D46.3 Refract anaemia with excess of blasts with transform
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Diagnosis R60-2

A01.0 Typhoid fever
A01.1 Paratyphoid fever A
A01.2 Paratyphoid fever B
A01.3 Paratyphoid fever C
A02.1 Salmonella septicaemia
A19.0 Acute miliary tbc of single specified site
A19.1 Acute miliary tbc of multiple sites
A19.2 Acute miliary tuberculosis, unspec
A19.8 Other miliary tuberculosis
A19.9 Miliary tuberculosis, unspec
A20.7 Septicaemic plague
A21.7 Generalized tularaemia
A22.7 Anthrax septicaemia
A24.0 Glanders
A24.1 Acute and fulminating melioidosis
A26.7 Erysipelothrix septicaemia
A27.0 Leptospirosis icterohaemorrhagica
A32.7 Listerial septicaemia
A39.1 Waterhouse-Friderichsen syndrome
A39.2 Acute meningococcaemia
A39.3 Chronic meningococcaemia
A39.4 Meningococcaemia, unspec
A39.8 Other meningococcal infections
A39.9 Meningococcal infection, unspec
A40.0 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group A
A40.1 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group B
A40.2 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group D
A40.3 Septicaemia due to Streptococcus pneumoniae
A40.8 Other streptococcal septicaemia
A40.9 Streptococcal septicaemia, unspec
A41.0 Septicaemia due to Staphylococcus aureus
A41.1 Septicaemia due to other specified staphylococcus
A41.2 Septicaemia due to unspec staphylococcus
A41.3 Septicaemia due to Haemophilus influenzae
A41.4 Septicaemia due to anaerobes
A41.5 Septicaemia due to other Gram-negative organisms
A41.8 Other specified septicaemia

A41.9 Septicaemia, unspec
A42.7 Actinomycotic septicaemia
A44.0 Systemic bartonellosis
A48.0 Gas gangrene
A48.3 Toxic shock syndrome
A78 Q fever
B00.7 Disseminated herpesviral disease
B37.7 Candidal septicaemia
B38.7 Disseminated coccidioidomycosis
B39.3 Disseminated histoplasmosis capsulati
B41.7 Disseminated paracoccidioidomycosis
B42.7 Disseminated sporotrichosis
B44.7 Disseminated aspergillosis
B45.7 Disseminated cryptococcosis
B46.4 Disseminated mucormycosis
B50.8 Other severe and complicated P. falciparum malaria
B51.0 P. vivax malaria with rupture of spleen
B52.8 P. malariae malaria with other complications
B55.0 Visceral leishmaniasis
D70 Agranulocytosis
M03.00 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Multiple sites
M03.01 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Shoulder region
M03.02 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Upper arm
M03.03 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Forearm
M03.04 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Hand
M03.05 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Pelvic region and thigh
M03.06 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Lower leg
M03.07 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Ankle and foot
M03.08 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Other
M03.09 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Site unspecified
P35.2 Congenital herpesviral [herpes simplex] infection
P37.2 Neonatal (disseminated) listeriosis
R65.0 Syst inflam response syndr, infect orig w/o org complic
R65.1 Syst inflam response syndr, infect orig w org complic
R65.2 Syst inflam respons syndr, non-infect orig w/o org complc
R65.3 Syst inflam response syndr, non-infect orig w org complic
R65.9 Systemic inflammatory response syndrome, NOS

Procedure R60-3

99.253‡ Chemother high complex/intens, one block during hospit

Procedure R60-4

99.254‡ Chemother high complex/intens, two block during hospit

Procedure R60-5

86.07‡↔ Insert vasc access dev

Procedure R60-6

99.250‡ Other / not otherwise specified chemotherapy
99.251‡ Non-complex chemotherapy

99.252‡ Chemother moderat complex/intensive blocks

Procedure R60-7

00.10‡↔ Implantation of chemotherapeutic agent
03.8‡↔ Injection of destructive agent into spinal canal
34.92‡↔ Injection into thoracic cavity
99.250‡ Other / not otherwise specified chemotherapy
99.251‡ Non-complex chemotherapy
99.252‡ Chemother moderat complex/intensive blocks

99.255‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, intrathec/cerebr
99.256‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, pleur cavity
99.257‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, intraperiton
99.258‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, cyst/renal pelv
99.259‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, arterial
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ADRG R61 Lymphoma and non-acute leukaemia

Principal diagnosis within table R61-1

DRG R61A Lymphoma and non-acute leukaemia, with sepsis

Length of stay > 1 day and secondary diagnosis within table R61-2

DRG R61B Lymphoma and non-acute leukaemia, with agranulocytosis or port implantation,
with catastrophic CC
Length of stay > 1 day and (secondary diagnosis within table R61-3 or procedure within table R61-6) and
PCCL > 3

DRG R61C Lymphoma and non-acute leukaemia with agranulocytosis or port implantation,
age < 16 years
Length of stay > 1 day and (secondary diagnosis within table R61-3 or procedure within table R61-6) and
Age < 16 years

DRG R61D Lymphoma and non-acute leukaemia, with dialysis

Dialysis

DRG R61E Lymphoma and non-acute leukaemia with catastrophic CC

PCCL > 3

DRG R61F Lymphoma and non-acute leukaemia with agranulocytosis or port implantation,
age > 15 years
Length of stay > 1 day and (secondary diagnosis within table R61-3 or procedure within table R61-6)

DRG R61G Lymphoma and non-acute leukaemia with complex diagnosis or osteolysis, age <
16 years
(Principal diagnosis within table R61-4 or secondary diagnosis within table R61-5) and Age < 16 years

DRG R61H Lymphoma and non-acute leukaemia with complex diagnosis or osteolysis, age >
15 years
Principal diagnosis within table R61-4 or secondary diagnosis within table R61-5

DRG R61I Lymphoma and non-acute leukaemia

Principal diagnosis R61-1

C26.1 Malignant neoplasm: Spleen
C46.3 Kaposi's sarcoma of lymph nodes
C81.0 Hodgkin's disease: Lymphocytic predominance
C81.1 Hodgkin's disease: Nodular sclerosis
C81.2 Hodgkin's disease: Mixed cellularity
C81.3 Hodgkin's disease: Lymphocytic depletion
C81.7 Hodgkin's disease: Other Hodgkin's disease
C81.9 Hodgkin's disease: Hodgkin's disease, unspec
C82.0 Non-Hodg lymphoma: Small cleaved cell, follicular
C82.1 Non-Hodg lymph: Mix small cleaved and large cell, follic
C82.2 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Large cell, follicular
C82.7 Other types of follicular non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
C82.9 Follicular non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, unspec
C83.0 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Small cell (diffuse)
C83.1 Non-Hodg lymph: Small cleaved cell (diffuse)
C83.2 Non-Hodg lymph: Mixed small and large cell (diffuse)
C83.3 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Large cell (diffuse)
C83.4 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Immunoblastic (diffuse)
C83.5 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Lymphoblastic (diffuse)
C83.6 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Undifferentiated (diffuse)
C83.7 Burkitt's tumour

C83.8 Other types of diffuse non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
C83.9 Diffuse non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, unspec
C84.0 Mycosis fungoides
C84.1 Sézary's disease
C84.2 T-zone lymphoma
C84.3 Lymphoepithelioid lymphoma
C84.4 Peripheral T-cell lymphoma
C84.5 Other and unspec T-cell lymphomas
C85.0 Lymphosarcoma
C85.1 B-cell lymphoma, unspec
C85.7 Other specified types of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
C85.9 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, unspec type
C88.0 Waldenström's macroglobulinaemia
C88.1 Alpha heavy chain disease
C88.2 Gamma heavy chain disease
C88.3 Immunoproliferative small intestinal disease
C88.7 Other malignant immunoproliferative diseases
C88.9 Malignant immunoproliferative disease, unspec
C90.0 Multiple myeloma
C90.1 Plasma cell leukaemia
C90.2 Plasmacytoma, extramedullary
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C91.1 Chronic lymphocytic leukaemia
C91.2 Subacute lymphocytic leukaemia
C91.3 Prolymphocytic leukaemia
C91.4 Hairy-cell leukaemia
C91.5 Adult T-cell leukaemia
C91.7 Other lymphoid leukaemia
C91.9 Lymphoid leukaemia, unspec
C92.1 Chronic myeloid leukaemia
C92.2 Subacute myeloid leukaemia
C92.3 Myeloid sarcoma
C92.7 Other myeloid leukaemia
C92.9 Myeloid leukaemia, unspec
C93.1 Chronic monocytic leukaemia
C93.2 Subacute monocytic leukaemia
C93.7 Other monocytic leukaemia
C93.9 Monocytic leukaemia, unspec
C94.1 Chronic erythraemia
C94.3 Mast cell leukaemia
C94.4 Acute panmyelosis
C94.5 Acute myelofibrosis
C94.7 Other specified leukaemias
C95.1 Chronic leukaemia of unspec cell type
C95.2 Subacute leukaemia of unspec cell type
C95.7 Other leukaemia of unspec cell type

C95.9 Leukaemia, unspec
C96.1 Malignant histiocytosis
C96.2 Malignant mast cell tumour
C96.3 True histiocytic lymphoma
C96.7 Oth spec malign neopl of lymphoid and hematopoiet tissue
C96.9 Malign neopl of lymph and haematop tissue, unspec
D45 Polycythaemia vera
D46.0 Refractory anaemia without sideroblasts, so stated
D46.1 Refractory anaemia with sideroblasts
D46.4 Refractory anaemia, unspec
D46.7 Other myelodysplastic syndromes
D46.9 Myelodysplastic syndrome, unspec
D47.0 Histiocyt/mast cell tumours of uncert/unknown behaviour
D47.1 Chronic myeloproliferative disease
D47.3 Essential (haemorrhagic) thrombocythaemia
D47.7 Oth spec neopl uncert/unkn behav lymph/hematopoiet tissue
D47.9 Neopl uncert/unkn behav lymph/haematop tissue, unspec
D89.1 Cryoglobulinaemia
R77.0 Abnormality of albumin
R77.1 Abnormality of globulin
R77.2 Abnormality of alphafetoprotein
R77.8 Other specified abnormalities of plasma proteins
R77.9 Abnormality of plasma protein, unspec

Secondary diagnosis R61-2

A01.0 Typhoid fever
A01.1 Paratyphoid fever A
A01.2 Paratyphoid fever B
A01.3 Paratyphoid fever C
A02.1 Salmonella septicaemia
A19.0 Acute miliary tbc of single specified site
A19.1 Acute miliary tbc of multiple sites
A19.2 Acute miliary tuberculosis, unspec
A19.8 Other miliary tuberculosis
A19.9 Miliary tuberculosis, unspec
A20.7 Septicaemic plague
A21.7 Generalized tularaemia
A22.7 Anthrax septicaemia
A24.0 Glanders
A24.1 Acute and fulminating melioidosis
A26.7 Erysipelothrix septicaemia
A27.0 Leptospirosis icterohaemorrhagica
A32.7 Listerial septicaemia
A39.1 Waterhouse-Friderichsen syndrome
A39.2 Acute meningococcaemia
A39.3 Chronic meningococcaemia
A39.4 Meningococcaemia, unspec
A39.8 Other meningococcal infections
A39.9 Meningococcal infection, unspec
A40.0 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group A
A40.1 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group B
A40.2 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group D
A40.3 Septicaemia due to Streptococcus pneumoniae
A40.8 Other streptococcal septicaemia
A40.9 Streptococcal septicaemia, unspec
A41.0 Septicaemia due to Staphylococcus aureus
A41.1 Septicaemia due to other specified staphylococcus
A41.2 Septicaemia due to unspec staphylococcus
A41.3 Septicaemia due to Haemophilus influenzae
A41.4 Septicaemia due to anaerobes
A41.5 Septicaemia due to other Gram-negative organisms
A41.8 Other specified septicaemia

A41.9 Septicaemia, unspec
A42.7 Actinomycotic septicaemia
A44.0 Systemic bartonellosis
A48.0 Gas gangrene
A48.3 Toxic shock syndrome
A78 Q fever
B00.7 Disseminated herpesviral disease
B37.7 Candidal septicaemia
B38.7 Disseminated coccidioidomycosis
B39.3 Disseminated histoplasmosis capsulati
B41.7 Disseminated paracoccidioidomycosis
B42.7 Disseminated sporotrichosis
B44.7 Disseminated aspergillosis
B45.7 Disseminated cryptococcosis
B46.4 Disseminated mucormycosis
B50.8 Other severe and complicated P. falciparum malaria
B51.0 P. vivax malaria with rupture of spleen
B52.8 P. malariae malaria with other complications
B55.0 Visceral leishmaniasis
M03.00 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Multiple sites
M03.01 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Shoulder region
M03.02 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Upper arm
M03.03 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Forearm
M03.04 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Hand
M03.05 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Pelvic region and thigh
M03.06 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Lower leg
M03.07 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Ankle and foot
M03.08 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Other
M03.09 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Site unspecified
P35.2 Congenital herpesviral [herpes simplex] infection
P37.2 Neonatal (disseminated) listeriosis
R65.0 Syst inflam response syndr, infect orig w/o org complic
R65.1 Syst inflam response syndr, infect orig w org complic
R65.2 Syst inflam respons syndr, non-infect orig w/o org complc
R65.3 Syst inflam response syndr, non-infect orig w org complic
R65.9 Systemic inflammatory response syndrome, NOS

Secondary diagnosis R61-3

D70 Agranulocytosis
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Principal diagnosis R61-4

C83.0 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Small cell (diffuse)
C83.1 Non-Hodg lymph: Small cleaved cell (diffuse)
C83.2 Non-Hodg lymph: Mixed small and large cell (diffuse)
C83.3 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Large cell (diffuse)
C83.4 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Immunoblastic (diffuse)
C83.5 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Lymphoblastic (diffuse)
C83.6 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Undifferentiated (diffuse)
C83.7 Burkitt's tumour
C83.8 Other types of diffuse non-Hodgkin's lymphoma

C83.9 Diffuse non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, unspec
C84.0 Mycosis fungoides
C84.4 Peripheral T-cell lymphoma
C84.5 Other and unspec T-cell lymphomas
C92.1 Chronic myeloid leukaemia
C92.2 Subacute myeloid leukaemia
C92.3 Myeloid sarcoma
C92.7 Other myeloid leukaemia

Secondary diagnosis R61-5

C79.5 Secondary malignant neoplasm of bone and bone marrow
M89.50 Osteolysis: Multiple sites
M89.51 Osteolysis: Shoulder region
M89.52 Osteolysis: Upper arm
M89.53 Osteolysis: Forearm
M89.54 Osteolysis: Hand

M89.55 Osteolysis: Pelvic region and thigh
M89.56 Osteolysis: Lower leg
M89.57 Osteolysis: Ankle and foot
M89.58 Osteolysis: Other
M89.59 Osteolysis: Site unspecified

Procedure R61-6

86.07‡↔ Insert vasc access dev

ADRG R62 Other neoplastic disorders

Principal diagnosis within table R62-1

DRG R62A Other neoplastic disorders with complicating diagnosis or dialysis or port
implantation
At least one secondary diagnosis within table R62-2 or procedure within table R62-4 or Dialysis

DRG R62B Other neoplastic disorders with osteolysis or catastrophic CC

Secondary diagnosis within table R62-3 or PCCL > 3

DRG R62C Other neoplastic disorders

Principal diagnosis R62-1

C37 Malignant neoplasm of thymus
C48.0 Malignant neoplasm: Retroperitoneum
C76.4 Malign neopl of oth sites: Upper limb
C76.5 Malign neopl of oth sites: Lower limb
C76.7 Malign neopl of oth sites: Other ill-defined sites
C76.8 Malign neopl of oth sites: Overlap lesion
C77.0 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Lymph nodes head, face, neck
C77.1 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Intrathoracic lymph nodes
C77.2 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Intra-abdominal lymph nodes
C77.3 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Axill and upp limb lymph nodes
C77.4 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Ing and low limb lymph nodes
C77.5 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Intrapelvic lymph nodes
C77.8 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Lymph nodes of mult regions
C77.9 Sec/unspec malign neopl: Lymph node, unspec
C79.83 Secondary malignant neoplasm of pericardium
C79.84 Secondary malignant neoplasm of heart

C79.88 Secondary malign neopl of other specif localisations
C80 Malignant neoplasm without specification of site
C96.0 Letterer-Siwe disease
D09.3 Carcinoma in situ: Thyroid and other endocrine glands
D09.7 Carcinoma in situ of other specified sites
D09.9 Carcinoma in situ, unspec
D19.7 Benign neoplasm: Mesothelial tissue of other sites
D19.9 Benign neoplasm: Mesothelial tissue, unspec
D36.7 Benign neoplasm: Other specified sites
D36.9 Benign neoplasm: Benign neoplasm of unspec site
D48.7 Neopl uncert/unkn behav: Other specified sites
D48.9 Neopl uncert/unkn behav: unspecified
Q85.8 Other phakomatoses, NEC
Q85.9 Phakomatosis, unspec
Z03.1 Observation for suspected malignant neoplasm

Diagnosis R62-2

A01.0 Typhoid fever
A01.1 Paratyphoid fever A
A01.2 Paratyphoid fever B
A01.3 Paratyphoid fever C
A02.1 Salmonella septicaemia
A19.0 Acute miliary tbc of single specified site

A19.1 Acute miliary tbc of multiple sites
A19.2 Acute miliary tuberculosis, unspec
A19.8 Other miliary tuberculosis
A19.9 Miliary tuberculosis, unspec
A20.7 Septicaemic plague
A21.7 Generalized tularaemia
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A22.7 Anthrax septicaemia
A24.0 Glanders
A24.1 Acute and fulminating melioidosis
A26.7 Erysipelothrix septicaemia
A27.0 Leptospirosis icterohaemorrhagica
A32.7 Listerial septicaemia
A39.1 Waterhouse-Friderichsen syndrome
A39.2 Acute meningococcaemia
A39.3 Chronic meningococcaemia
A39.4 Meningococcaemia, unspec
A39.8 Other meningococcal infections
A39.9 Meningococcal infection, unspec
A40.0 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group A
A40.1 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group B
A40.2 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group D
A40.3 Septicaemia due to Streptococcus pneumoniae
A40.8 Other streptococcal septicaemia
A40.9 Streptococcal septicaemia, unspec
A41.0 Septicaemia due to Staphylococcus aureus
A41.1 Septicaemia due to other specified staphylococcus
A41.2 Septicaemia due to unspec staphylococcus
A41.3 Septicaemia due to Haemophilus influenzae
A41.4 Septicaemia due to anaerobes
A41.5 Septicaemia due to other Gram-negative organisms
A41.8 Other specified septicaemia
A41.9 Septicaemia, unspec
A42.7 Actinomycotic septicaemia
A44.0 Systemic bartonellosis
A48.0 Gas gangrene
A48.3 Toxic shock syndrome
A78 Q fever

B00.7 Disseminated herpesviral disease
B37.7 Candidal septicaemia
B38.7 Disseminated coccidioidomycosis
B39.3 Disseminated histoplasmosis capsulati
B41.7 Disseminated paracoccidioidomycosis
B42.7 Disseminated sporotrichosis
B44.7 Disseminated aspergillosis
B45.7 Disseminated cryptococcosis
B46.4 Disseminated mucormycosis
B50.8 Other severe and complicated P. falciparum malaria
B51.0 P. vivax malaria with rupture of spleen
B52.8 P. malariae malaria with other complications
B55.0 Visceral leishmaniasis
D70 Agranulocytosis
M03.00 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Multiple sites
M03.01 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Shoulder region
M03.02 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Upper arm
M03.03 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Forearm
M03.04 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Hand
M03.05 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Pelvic region and thigh
M03.06 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Lower leg
M03.07 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Ankle and foot
M03.08 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Other
M03.09 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Site unspecified
P35.2 Congenital herpesviral [herpes simplex] infection
P37.2 Neonatal (disseminated) listeriosis
R65.0 Syst inflam response syndr, infect orig w/o org complic
R65.1 Syst inflam response syndr, infect orig w org complic
R65.2 Syst inflam respons syndr, non-infect orig w/o org complc
R65.3 Syst inflam response syndr, non-infect orig w org complic
R65.9 Systemic inflammatory response syndrome, NOS

Secondary diagnosis R62-3

C79.5 Secondary malignant neoplasm of bone and bone marrow
M89.50 Osteolysis: Multiple sites
M89.51 Osteolysis: Shoulder region
M89.52 Osteolysis: Upper arm
M89.53 Osteolysis: Forearm
M89.54 Osteolysis: Hand

M89.55 Osteolysis: Pelvic region and thigh
M89.56 Osteolysis: Lower leg
M89.57 Osteolysis: Ankle and foot
M89.58 Osteolysis: Other
M89.59 Osteolysis: Site unspecified

Procedure R62-4

86.07‡↔ Insert vasc access dev

ADRG R63 Other acute leukaemia

Principal diagnosis within table R63-1

DRG R63A Other acute leukaemia with highly complex chemotherapy, with dialysis or sepsis
or with agranulocytosis or port implantation or with catastrophic CC
(At least two procedures within table R63-5 or procedure within table R63-6) and Length of stay > 1 day and
(Dialysis or secondary diagnosis within table R63-2 or secondary diagnosis within table R63-3 or procedure
within table R63-7 or PCCL > 3)

DRG R63B Other acute leukaemia with intensive chemotherapy, with dialysis or sepsis or with
agranulocytosis or port implantation, age < 6 years
Procedure within table R63-5 and Length of stay > 1 day and (Dialysis or secondary diagnosis within table
R63-2 or secondary diagnosis within table R63-3 or procedure within table R63-7) and Age < 6 years

DRG R63C Other acute leukaemia with intensive chemotherapy, with dialysis or sepsis or with
agranulocytosis or port implantation, age > 5 years
Procedure within table R63-5 and Length of stay > 1 day and (Dialysis or secondary diagnosis within table
R63-2 or secondary diagnosis within table R63-3 or procedure within table R63-7)
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DRG R63D Other acute leukaemia with moderately complex chemotherapy, with dialysis or
sepsis or with agranulocytosis or port implantation
Procedure within table R63-8 and Length of stay > 1 day and (Dialysis or secondary diagnosis within table
R63-2 or secondary diagnosis within table R63-3 or procedure within table R63-7)

DRG R63E Other acute leukaemia with local chemotherapy, with dialysis or sepsis or with
agranulocytosis or port implantation or with catastrophic CC
Procedure within table R63-9 and Length of stay > 1 day and (Dialysis or secondary diagnosis within table
R63-2 or secondary diagnosis within table R63-3 or procedure within table R63-7 or PCCL > 3)

DRG R63F Other acute leukaemia with intensive or moderately complex chemotherapy, with
catastrophic CC
Procedure within table R63-5 and PCCL > 3 or procedure within table R63-8 and PCCL > 3

DRG R63G Other acute leukaemia with complicating diagnosis or port implantation

At least one secondary diagnosis within table R63-4 or procedure within table R63-7

DRG R63H Other acute leukaemia with chemotherapy

Principal diagnosis R63-1

C91.0 Acute lymphoblastic leukaemia C95.0 Acute leukaemia of unspec cell type

Secondary diagnosis R63-2

A01.0 Typhoid fever
A01.1 Paratyphoid fever A
A01.2 Paratyphoid fever B
A01.3 Paratyphoid fever C
A02.1 Salmonella septicaemia
A19.0 Acute miliary tbc of single specified site
A19.1 Acute miliary tbc of multiple sites
A19.2 Acute miliary tuberculosis, unspec
A19.8 Other miliary tuberculosis
A19.9 Miliary tuberculosis, unspec
A20.7 Septicaemic plague
A21.7 Generalized tularaemia
A22.7 Anthrax septicaemia
A24.0 Glanders
A24.1 Acute and fulminating melioidosis
A26.7 Erysipelothrix septicaemia
A27.0 Leptospirosis icterohaemorrhagica
A32.7 Listerial septicaemia
A39.1 Waterhouse-Friderichsen syndrome
A39.2 Acute meningococcaemia
A39.3 Chronic meningococcaemia
A39.4 Meningococcaemia, unspec
A39.8 Other meningococcal infections
A39.9 Meningococcal infection, unspec
A40.0 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group A
A40.1 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group B
A40.2 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group D
A40.3 Septicaemia due to Streptococcus pneumoniae
A40.8 Other streptococcal septicaemia
A40.9 Streptococcal septicaemia, unspec
A41.0 Septicaemia due to Staphylococcus aureus
A41.1 Septicaemia due to other specified staphylococcus
A41.2 Septicaemia due to unspec staphylococcus
A41.3 Septicaemia due to Haemophilus influenzae
A41.4 Septicaemia due to anaerobes
A41.5 Septicaemia due to other Gram-negative organisms
A41.8 Other specified septicaemia

A41.9 Septicaemia, unspec
A42.7 Actinomycotic septicaemia
A44.0 Systemic bartonellosis
A48.0 Gas gangrene
A48.3 Toxic shock syndrome
A78 Q fever
B00.7 Disseminated herpesviral disease
B37.7 Candidal septicaemia
B38.7 Disseminated coccidioidomycosis
B39.3 Disseminated histoplasmosis capsulati
B41.7 Disseminated paracoccidioidomycosis
B42.7 Disseminated sporotrichosis
B44.7 Disseminated aspergillosis
B45.7 Disseminated cryptococcosis
B46.4 Disseminated mucormycosis
B50.8 Other severe and complicated P. falciparum malaria
B51.0 P. vivax malaria with rupture of spleen
B52.8 P. malariae malaria with other complications
B55.0 Visceral leishmaniasis
M03.00 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Multiple sites
M03.01 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Shoulder region
M03.02 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Upper arm
M03.03 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Forearm
M03.04 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Hand
M03.05 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Pelvic region and thigh
M03.06 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Lower leg
M03.07 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Ankle and foot
M03.08 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Other
M03.09 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Site unspecified
P35.2 Congenital herpesviral [herpes simplex] infection
P37.2 Neonatal (disseminated) listeriosis
R65.0 Syst inflam response syndr, infect orig w/o org complic
R65.1 Syst inflam response syndr, infect orig w org complic
R65.2 Syst inflam respons syndr, non-infect orig w/o org complc
R65.3 Syst inflam response syndr, non-infect orig w org complic
R65.9 Systemic inflammatory response syndrome, NOS
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Secondary diagnosis R63-3

D70 Agranulocytosis

Diagnosis R63-4

A01.0 Typhoid fever
A01.1 Paratyphoid fever A
A01.2 Paratyphoid fever B
A01.3 Paratyphoid fever C
A02.1 Salmonella septicaemia
A19.0 Acute miliary tbc of single specified site
A19.1 Acute miliary tbc of multiple sites
A19.2 Acute miliary tuberculosis, unspec
A19.8 Other miliary tuberculosis
A19.9 Miliary tuberculosis, unspec
A20.7 Septicaemic plague
A21.7 Generalized tularaemia
A22.7 Anthrax septicaemia
A24.0 Glanders
A24.1 Acute and fulminating melioidosis
A26.7 Erysipelothrix septicaemia
A27.0 Leptospirosis icterohaemorrhagica
A32.7 Listerial septicaemia
A39.1 Waterhouse-Friderichsen syndrome
A39.2 Acute meningococcaemia
A39.3 Chronic meningococcaemia
A39.4 Meningococcaemia, unspec
A39.8 Other meningococcal infections
A39.9 Meningococcal infection, unspec
A40.0 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group A
A40.1 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group B
A40.2 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group D
A40.3 Septicaemia due to Streptococcus pneumoniae
A40.8 Other streptococcal septicaemia
A40.9 Streptococcal septicaemia, unspec
A41.0 Septicaemia due to Staphylococcus aureus
A41.1 Septicaemia due to other specified staphylococcus
A41.2 Septicaemia due to unspec staphylococcus
A41.3 Septicaemia due to Haemophilus influenzae
A41.4 Septicaemia due to anaerobes
A41.5 Septicaemia due to other Gram-negative organisms
A41.8 Other specified septicaemia

A41.9 Septicaemia, unspec
A42.7 Actinomycotic septicaemia
A44.0 Systemic bartonellosis
A48.0 Gas gangrene
A48.3 Toxic shock syndrome
A78 Q fever
B00.7 Disseminated herpesviral disease
B37.7 Candidal septicaemia
B38.7 Disseminated coccidioidomycosis
B39.3 Disseminated histoplasmosis capsulati
B41.7 Disseminated paracoccidioidomycosis
B42.7 Disseminated sporotrichosis
B44.7 Disseminated aspergillosis
B45.7 Disseminated cryptococcosis
B46.4 Disseminated mucormycosis
B50.8 Other severe and complicated P. falciparum malaria
B51.0 P. vivax malaria with rupture of spleen
B52.8 P. malariae malaria with other complications
B55.0 Visceral leishmaniasis
D70 Agranulocytosis
M03.00 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Multiple sites
M03.01 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Shoulder region
M03.02 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Upper arm
M03.03 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Forearm
M03.04 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Hand
M03.05 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Pelvic region and thigh
M03.06 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Lower leg
M03.07 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Ankle and foot
M03.08 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Other
M03.09 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Site unspecified
P35.2 Congenital herpesviral [herpes simplex] infection
P37.2 Neonatal (disseminated) listeriosis
R65.0 Syst inflam response syndr, infect orig w/o org complic
R65.1 Syst inflam response syndr, infect orig w org complic
R65.2 Syst inflam respons syndr, non-infect orig w/o org complc
R65.3 Syst inflam response syndr, non-infect orig w org complic
R65.9 Systemic inflammatory response syndrome, NOS

Procedure R63-5

99.253‡ Chemother high complex/intens, one block during hospit

Procedure R63-6

99.254‡ Chemother high complex/intens, two block during hospit

Procedure R63-7

86.07‡↔ Insert vasc access dev

Procedure R63-8

99.250‡ Other / not otherwise specified chemotherapy
99.251‡ Non-complex chemotherapy

99.252‡ Chemother moderat complex/intensive blocks

Procedure R63-9

00.10‡↔ Implantation of chemotherapeutic agent
03.8‡↔ Injection of destructive agent into spinal canal
34.92‡↔ Injection into thoracic cavity
99.255‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, intrathec/cerebr

99.256‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, pleur cavity
99.257‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, intraperiton
99.258‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, cyst/renal pelv
99.259‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, arterial
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ADRG R65 Neoplastic disorders, length of stay one day

Length of stay is equal to 1 day

DRG R65A Neoplastic disorders, length of stay one day, age < 16 years

Age < 16 years

DRG R65B Neoplastic disorders, length of stay one day, age > 15 years
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Decision logic MDC 18A

Principal diagnosis within table MDC18A-0 or principal diagnosis within table MDC18A-1 and at least one secondary diagnosis
within table MDC18A-2

Principal diagnosis for MDC 18A (MDC18A-0)

B20.0 HIV result in mycobacterial infection
B20.1 HIV result in other bacterial infections
B20.2 HIV result in cytomegaloviral disease
B20.3 HIV result in other viral infections
B20.4 HIV result in candidiasis
B20.5 HIV result in other mycoses
B20.6 HIV result in Pneumocystis jirovecii pneumonia
B20.7 HIV result in multiple infections
B20.8 HIV result in other infect and parasit diseases
B20.9 HIV result in unspec infect or parasitic disease
B21.0 HIV result in Kaposi's sarcoma
B21.1 HIV result in Burkitt's lymphoma
B21.2 HIV result in oth types of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
B21.3 HIV res in oth malign neopl of lym/haemat tissue

B21.7 HIV result in multiple malignant neoplasms
B21.8 HIV result in other malignant neoplasms
B21.9 HIV result in unspec malignant neoplasm
B22.0 HIV result in encephalopathy
B22.1 HIV result in lymphoid interstitial pneumonitis
B22.2 HIV result in wasting syndrome
B22.7 HIV result in multiple diseases CE
B23.0 Acute HIV infection syndrome
B23.1 HIV result in (persistent) general lymphadenopathy
B23.2 HIV result in haematol and immunol abnormalit, NEC
B23.8 HIV result in other specified conditions
B24 Unspec human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease
F02.4 Dementia in human immunodeficiency virus disease

Diagnosis for MDC 18A (MDC18A-1)

A02.0 Salmonella enteritis
A02.1 Salmonella septicaemia
A02.2 Localized salmonella infections
A02.8 Other specified salmonella infections
A02.9 Salmonella infection, unspec
A04.0 Enteropathogenic Escherichia coli infection
A04.1 Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli infection
A04.2 Enteroinvasive Escherichia coli infection
A04.3 Enterohaemorrhagic Escherichia coli infection
A04.4 Other intestinal Escherichia coli infections
A04.5 Campylobacter enteritis
A04.6 Enteritis due to Yersinia enterocolitica
A04.7 Enterocolitis due to Clostridium difficile
A04.8 Other specified bacterial intestinal infections
A04.9 Bacterial intestinal infection, unspec
A07.2 Cryptosporidiosis
A07.3 Isosporiasis
A08.0 Rotaviral enteritis
A08.1 Acute gastroenteropathy due to Norwalk agent
A08.2 Adenoviral enteritis
A08.3 Other viral enteritis
A08.4 Viral intestinal infection, unspec
A08.5 Other specified intestinal infections
A18.0 Tbc of bones and joints
A18.1 Tbc of genitourinary system
A18.3 Tbc of intestines, peritoneum and mesent glands
A18.4 Tbc of skin and subcutaneous tissue
A18.5 Tbc of eye
A18.6 Tbc of ear
A18.7 Tbc of adrenal glands
A31.1 Cutaneous mycobacterial infection
A31.8 Other mycobacterial infections
A31.9 Mycobacterial infection, unspec
A40.0 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group A
A40.1 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group B
A40.2 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group D
A40.3 Septicaemia due to Streptococcus pneumoniae
A40.8 Other streptococcal septicaemia
A40.9 Streptococcal septicaemia, unspec
A41.0 Septicaemia due to Staphylococcus aureus
A41.1 Septicaemia due to other specified staphylococcus
A41.2 Septicaemia due to unspec staphylococcus
A41.3 Septicaemia due to Haemophilus influenzae
A41.4 Septicaemia due to anaerobes
A41.5 Septicaemia due to other Gram-negative organisms
A41.8 Other specified septicaemia

A41.9 Septicaemia, unspec
A43.0 Pulmonary nocardiosis
A43.1 Cutaneous nocardiosis
A43.8 Other forms of nocardiosis
A43.9 Nocardiosis, unspec
A48.1 Legionnaires' disease
A48.2 Nonpneumonic Legionnaires' disease [Pontiac fever]
A51.0 Primary genital syphilis
A51.1 Primary anal syphilis
A51.2 Primary syphilis of other sites
A51.3 Secondary syphilis of skin and mucous membranes
A51.4 Other secondary syphilis
A51.5 Early syphilis, latent
A51.9 Early syphilis, unspec
A52.0 Cardiovascular syphilis
A52.1 Symptomatic neurosyphilis
A52.2 Asymptomatic neurosyphilis
A52.3 Neurosyphilis, unspec
A52.7 Other symptomatic late syphilis
A52.8 Late syphilis, latent
A52.9 Late syphilis, unspec
A53.0 Latent syphilis, unspec as early or late
A53.9 Syphilis, unspec
A60.0 Herpesviral infect of genitalia and urogen tract
A60.1 Herpesviral infection of perianal skin and rectum
A60.9 Anogenital herpesviral infection, unspec
A74.0 Chlamydial conjunctivitis
A74.8 Other chlamydial diseases
A74.9 Chlamydial infection, unspec
A81.2 Progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy
A81.8 Other atypical virus infections of CNS
A81.9 Atypical virus infection of CNS, unspec
A85.0 Enteroviral encephalitis
A85.1 Adenoviral encephalitis
A85.8 Other specified viral encephalitis
A86 Unspec viral encephalitis
A87.0 Enteroviral meningitis
A87.1 Adenoviral meningitis
A87.8 Other viral meningitis
A87.9 Viral meningitis, unspec
A88.8 Other specified viral infections of CNS
A89 Unspec viral infection of central nervous system
B00.0 Eczema herpeticum
B00.1 Herpesviral vesicular dermatitis
B00.2 Herpesvir gingivostomatitis and pharyngotonsillitis
B00.3 Herpesviral meningitis
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B00.4 Herpesviral encephalitis
B00.5 Herpesviral ocular disease
B00.7 Disseminated herpesviral disease
B00.8 Other forms of herpesviral infection
B00.9 Herpesviral infection, unspec
B02.0 Zoster encephalitis
B02.1 Zoster meningitis
B02.2 Zoster with other nervous system involvement
B02.3 Zoster ocular disease
B02.7 Disseminated zoster
B02.8 Zoster with other complications
B02.9 Zoster without complication
B05.0 Measles complicated by encephalitis
B05.1 Measles complicated by meningitis
B05.2 Measles complicated by pneumonia
B05.3 Measles complicated by otitis media
B05.4 Measles with intestinal complications
B05.8 Measles with other complications
B05.9 Measles without complication
B17.1 Acute hepatitis C
B25.0 Cytomegaloviral pneumonitis
B25.1 Cytomegaloviral hepatitis
B25.2 Cytomegaloviral pancreatitis
B25.8 Other cytomegaloviral diseases
B25.9 Cytomegaloviral disease, unspec
B34.4 Papovavirus infection, unspec site
B34.9 Viral infection, unspec
B35.0 Tinea barbae and tinea capitis
B35.1 Tinea unguium
B35.2 Tinea manuum
B35.3 Tinea pedis
B35.4 Tinea corporis
B35.5 Tinea imbricata
B35.6 Tinea cruris
B35.8 Other dermatophytoses
B35.9 Dermatophytosis, unspec
B36.0 Pityriasis versicolor
B36.1 Tinea nigra
B36.2 White piedra
B36.3 Black piedra
B36.8 Other specified superficial mycoses
B36.9 Superficial mycosis, unspec
B37.0 Candidal stomatitis
B37.1 Pulmonary candidiasis
B37.2 Candidiasis of skin and nail
B37.5 Candidal meningitis
B37.6 Candidal endocarditis
B37.7 Candidal septicaemia
B37.8 Candidiasis of other sites
B37.9 Candidiasis, unspec
B38.0 Acute pulmonary coccidioidomycosis
B38.1 Chronic pulmonary coccidioidomycosis
B38.2 Pulmonary coccidioidomycosis, unspec
B38.3 Cutaneous coccidioidomycosis
B38.4 Coccidioidomycosis meningitis
B38.7 Disseminated coccidioidomycosis
B38.8 Other forms of coccidioidomycosis
B38.9 Coccidioidomycosis, unspec
B39.0 Acute pulmonary histoplasmosis capsulati
B39.1 Chronic pulmonary histoplasmosis capsulati
B39.2 Pulmonary histoplasmosis capsulati, unspec
B39.3 Disseminated histoplasmosis capsulati
B39.4 Histoplasmosis capsulati, unspec
B39.5 Histoplasmosis duboisii
B39.9 Histoplasmosis, unspec
B44.0 Invasive pulmonary aspergillosis
B44.1 Other pulmonary aspergillosis
B44.2 Tonsillar aspergillosis
B44.7 Disseminated aspergillosis
B44.8 Other forms of aspergillosis

B44.9 Aspergillosis, unspec
B45.0 Pulmonary cryptococcosis
B45.1 Cerebral cryptococcosis
B45.2 Cutaneous cryptococcosis
B45.3 Osseous cryptococcosis
B45.7 Disseminated cryptococcosis
B45.8 Other forms of cryptococcosis
B45.9 Cryptococcosis, unspec
B48.7 Opportunistic mycoses
B55.0 Visceral leishmaniasis
B58.0 Toxoplasma oculopathy
B58.1 Toxoplasma hepatitis
B58.2 Toxoplasma meningoencephalitis
B58.3 Pulmonary toxoplasmosis
B58.8 Toxoplasmosis with other organ involvement
B58.9 Toxoplasmosis, unspec
B59 Pneumocystosis
B60.0 Babesiosis
B60.1 Acanthamoebiasis
B60.2 Naegleriasis
B60.8 Other specified protozoal diseases
B78.0 Intestinal strongyloidiasis
B78.1 Cutaneous strongyloidiasis
B78.7 Disseminated strongyloidiasis
B78.9 Strongyloidiasis, unspec
B88.8 Other specified infestations
C44.0 Malignant neoplasm: Skin of lip
C44.1 Malign neopl: Skin of eyelid, incl canthus
C44.2 Malign neopl: Skin of ear and external auricular canal
C44.3 Malign neopl: Skin of other and unspec parts of face
C44.4 Malignant neoplasm: Skin of scalp and neck
C44.5 Malignant neoplasm: Skin of trunk
C44.6 Malign neopl: Skin of upper limb, incl shoulder
C44.7 Malign neopl: Skin of lower limb, incl hip
C44.8 Malignant neoplasm: Overlapping lesion of skin
C44.9 Malign neopl: Malign neopl of skin, unspec
C46.0 Kaposi's sarcoma of skin
C46.1 Kaposi's sarcoma of soft tissue
C46.2 Kaposi's sarcoma of palate
C46.3 Kaposi's sarcoma of lymph nodes
C46.7 Kaposi's sarcoma of other sites
C46.8 Kaposi's sarcoma of multiple organs
C46.9 Kaposi's sarcoma, unspec
C82.2 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Large cell, follicular
C83.0 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Small cell (diffuse)
C83.2 Non-Hodg lymph: Mixed small and large cell (diffuse)
C83.3 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Large cell (diffuse)
C83.4 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Immunoblastic (diffuse)
C83.5 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Lymphoblastic (diffuse)
C83.6 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Undifferentiated (diffuse)
C83.7 Burkitt's tumour
C83.8 Other types of diffuse non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
C83.9 Diffuse non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, unspec
C84.2 T-zone lymphoma
C84.3 Lymphoepithelioid lymphoma
C84.4 Peripheral T-cell lymphoma
C84.5 Other and unspec T-cell lymphomas
C85.1 B-cell lymphoma, unspec
C85.9 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, unspec type
D50.0 Iron defic anaemia secondary to blood loss (chronic)
D50.1 Sideropenic dysphagia
D50.8 Other iron deficiency anaemias
D50.9 Iron deficiency anaemia, unspec
D51.0 VitB12 defic anaemia due to intrins factor deficiency
D51.1 VitB12 defic anaem due to select B12 malabs w proteinuria
D51.2 Transcobalamin II deficiency
D51.3 Other dietary vitamin B12 deficiency anaemia
D51.8 Other vitamin B12 deficiency anaemias
D51.9 Vitamin B12 deficiency anaemia, unspec
D52.0 Dietary folate deficiency anaemia
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D52.1 Drug-induced folate deficiency anaemia
D52.8 Other folate deficiency anaemias
D52.9 Folate deficiency anaemia, unspec
D53.0 Protein deficiency anaemia
D53.1 Other megaloblastic anaemias, NEC
D53.2 Scorbutic anaemia
D53.8 Other specified nutritional anaemias
D53.9 Nutritional anaemia, unspec
D59.0 Drug-induced autoimmune haemolytic anaemia
D59.1 Other autoimmune haemolytic anaemias
D59.2 Drug-induced nonautoimmune haemolytic anaemia
D59.4 Other nonautoimmune haemolytic anaemias
D59.5 Paroxys nocturn haemoglobinuria [Marchiafava-Micheli]
D59.6 Haemoglobinuria due to haemolysis from oth ext causes
D59.8 Other acquired haemolytic anaemias
D59.9 Acquired haemolytic anaemia, unspec
D60.0 Chronic acquired pure red cell aplasia
D60.1 Transient acquired pure red cell aplasia
D60.8 Other acquired pure red cell aplasias
D60.9 Acquired pure red cell aplasia, unspec
D61.1 Drug-induced aplastic anaemia
D61.2 Aplastic anaemia due to other external agents
D61.3 Idiopathic aplastic anaemia
D61.8 Other specified aplastic anaemias
D61.9 Aplastic anaemia, unspec
D62 Acute posthaemorrhagic anaemia
D64.0 Hereditary sideroblastic anaemia
D64.1 Secondary sideroblastic anaemia due to disease
D64.2 Secondary sideroblastic anaemia due to drugs and toxins
D64.3 Other sideroblastic anaemias
D64.4 Congenital dyserythropoietic anaemia
D64.8 Other specified anaemias
D64.9 Anaemia, unspec
D69.52 Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia Type I
D69.53 Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia Type II
D69.57 Other secondary thrombocytopenia
D69.59 Secondary thrombocytopenia, not otherwise specified
D69.6 Thrombocytopenia, unspec
D70 Agranulocytosis
D73.1 Hypersplenism
D75.2 Essential thrombocytosis
D75.9 Disease of blood and blood-forming organs, unspec
D80.0 Hereditary hypogammaglobulinaemia
D80.1 Nonfamilial hypogammaglobulinaemia
D80.2 Selective deficiency of immunoglobulin A [IgA]
D80.3 Selective deficiency of immunoglobulin G subclasses
D80.4 Selective deficiency of immunoglobulin M [IgM]
D80.5 Immunodeficiency with increased immunoglobulin M
D80.6 Antibody deficienc w near-norm or increased immunglobuln
D80.7 Transient hypogammaglobulinaemia of infancy
D80.8 Oth immundeficienc w predominantly antibody defects
D80.9 Immundeficiency w predominantly antibody defects, unspec
D81.0 SCID with reticular dysgenesis
D81.1 SCID with low T- and B-cell numbers
D81.2 Sever combined immundeficienc w low or norm B-cell numb
D81.6 Major histocompatibility complex class I deficiency
D81.7 Major histocompatibility complex class II deficiency
D81.8 Other combined immunodeficiencies
D81.9 Combined immunodeficiency, unspec
D82.2 Immunodeficiency with short-limbed stature
D82.3 Immundeficiency follow heredit defective response to EBV
D82.4 Hyperimmunoglobulin E [IgE] syndrome
D82.8 Immunodeficiency associat w other specified major defect
D82.9 Immunodeficiency associated with major defect, unspec
D83.0 Comn variabl immundefic w predomin anorm B-cel num/funct
D83.1 Comn variabl immundefc w predom immunregul T-cel disord
D83.2 Common variabl immundeficienc w autoantibod to B-/T-cell
D83.8 Other common variable immunodeficiencies
D83.9 Common variable immunodeficiency, unspec
D84.0 Lymphocyte function antigen-1 [LFA-1] defect

D84.1 Defects in the complement system
D84.8 Other specified immunodeficiencies
D84.9 Immunodeficiency, unspec
D89.9 Disorder involving immune mechanism, unspec
E40 Kwashiorkor
E41 Nutritional marasmus
E42 Marasmic kwashiorkor
E43 Unspec severe protein-energy malnutrition
E44.0 Moderate protein-energy malnutrition
E44.1 Mild protein-energy malnutrition
E45 Retarded development following protein-energy malnutrition
E46 Unspec protein-energy malnutrition
E50.0 Vitamin A deficiency with conjunctival xerosis
E50.1 Vit A deficienc w Bitot's spot and conjunctiv xerosis
E50.2 Vitamin A deficiency with corneal xerosis
E50.3 Vitamin A deficiency with corneal ulceration and xerosis
E50.4 Vitamin A deficiency with keratomalacia
E50.5 Vitamin A deficiency with night blindness
E50.6 Vitamin A deficiency with xerophthalmic scars of cornea
E50.7 Other ocular manifestations of vitamin A deficiency
E50.8 Other manifestations of vitamin A deficiency
E50.9 Vitamin A deficiency, unspec
E51.1 Beriberi
E51.2 Wernicke's encephalopathy
E51.8 Other manifestations of thiamine deficiency
E51.9 Thiamine deficiency, unspec
E52 Niacin deficiency [pellagra]
E53.0 Riboflavin deficiency
E53.1 Pyridoxine deficiency
E53.8 Deficiency of other specified B group vitamins
E53.9 Vitamin B deficiency, unspec
E54 Ascorbic acid deficiency
E55.0 Rickets, active
E55.9 Vitamin D deficiency, unspec
E56.0 Deficiency of vitamin E
E56.1 Deficiency of vitamin K
E56.8 Deficiency of other vitamins
E56.9 Vitamin deficiency, unspec
E58 Dietary calcium deficiency
E59 Dietary selenium deficiency
E60 Dietary zinc deficiency
E61.0 Copper deficiency
E61.1 Iron deficiency
E61.2 Magnesium deficiency
E61.3 Manganese deficiency
E61.4 Chromium deficiency
E61.5 Molybdenum deficiency
E61.6 Vanadium deficiency
E61.7 Deficiency of multiple nutrient elements
E61.8 Deficiency of other specified nutrient elements
E61.9 Deficiency of nutrient element, unspec
E63.0 Essential fatty acid [EFA] deficiency
E63.1 Imbalance of constituents of food intake
E63.8 Other specified nutritional deficiencies
E63.9 Nutritional deficiency, unspec
E86 Volume depletion
E88.1 Lipodystrophy, NEC
E88.9 Metabolic disorder, unspec
F03 Unspec dementia
F05.1 Delirium superimposed on dementia
F06.8 Oth spec ment dis due to brain damag/dysf and phys diseas
F06.9 Unsp ment dis due to brain damage/dysf and phys diseas
F07.9 Unsp org pers, beh dis due to brain disease, dam and dysf
F09 Unspec organic or symptomatic mental disorder
F29 Unspec nonorganic psychosis
F30.0 Hypomania
F30.1 Mania without psychotic symptoms
F30.2 Mania with psychotic symptoms
F30.9 Manic episode, unspec
G04.2 Bacterial meningoencephalitis and meningomyelitis, NEC
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G04.8 Other encephalitis, myelitis and encephalomyelitis
G04.9 Encephalitis, myelitis and encephalomyelitis, unspec
G37.9 Demyelinating disease of CNS, unspec
G44.8 Other specified headache syndromes
G60.9 Hereditary and idiopathic neuropathy, unspec
G61.0 Guillain-Barré syndrome
G61.8 Other inflammatory polyneuropathies
G61.9 Inflammatory polyneuropathy, unspec
G62.8 Other specified polyneuropathies
G62.9 Polyneuropathy, unspec
G93.3 Postviral fatigue syndrome
G93.4 Encephalopathy, unspec
G93.9 Disorder of brain, unspec
G95.2 Cord compression, unspec
G95.9 Disease of spinal cord, unspec
G96.9 Disorder of central nervous system, unspec
G98 Other disorders of nervous system, NEC
H30.0 Focal chorioretinal inflammation
H30.1 Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation
H30.9 Chorioretinal inflammation, unspec
H35.0 Background retinopathy and retinal vascular changes
H54.0 Blindness, both eyes
H54.1 Blindness, one eye, low vision other eye
H54.2 Low vision, both eyes
H54.3 Unqualified visual loss, both eyes
H54.4 Blindness, one eye
H54.5 Low vision, one eye
H54.6 Unqualified visual loss, one eye
H54.7 Unspec visual loss
I20.0 Unstable angina
I20.1 Angina pectoris with documented spasm
I20.8 Other forms of angina pectoris
I20.9 Angina pectoris, unspec
I21.0 Acute transmural myocardial infarction of anterior wall
I21.1 Acute transmural myocardial infarction of inferior wall
I21.2 Acute transmural myocardial infarction of other sites
I21.3 Acute transmural myocardial infarction of unspec site
I21.4 Acute subendocardial myocardial infarction
I21.9 Acute myocardial infarction, unspec
I22.0 Subsequent myocardial infarction of anterior wall
I22.1 Subsequent myocardial infarction of inferior wall
I22.8 Subsequent myocardial infarction of other sites
I22.9 Subsequent myocardial infarction of unspec site
I23.0 Haemopericard as curr compl follow acut myocard infarct
I23.1 Atr sept defect as curr compl follow acut myocard infarct
I23.2 Ventric sept defect as curr compl follow acut myocard infarct
I23.3 Rupt card wall w/o hempericrd as curr compl of ac myoc inf
I23.4 Rupt chord tend as curr compl follow ac myocard inf
I23.5 Rupt of papill muscle as curr compl follow ac myocard inf
I23.6 Thromb atr, auric app, ventr as curr compl foll ac myoc inf
I23.8 Oth current compl following acute myocard infarction
I24.0 Coronary thrombosis not resulting in myocardial infarction
I24.1 Dressler's syndrome
I24.8 Other forms of acute ischaemic heart disease
I24.9 Acute ischaemic heart disease, unspec
I25.0 Atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease, so described
I25.1 Atherosclerotic heart disease
I25.2 Old myocardial infarction
I25.3 Aneurysm of heart
I25.4 Coronary artery aneurysm
I25.5 Ischaemic cardiomyopathy
I25.6 Silent myocardial ischaemia
I25.8 Other forms of chronic ischaemic heart disease
I25.9 Chronic ischaemic heart disease, unspec
I33.0 Acute and subacute infective endocarditis
I33.9 Acute endocarditis, unspec
I38 Endocarditis, valve unspecified
I40.0 Infective myocarditis
I40.1 Isolated myocarditis
I40.8 Other acute myocarditis

I40.9 Acute myocarditis, unspec
I42.9 Cardiomyopathy, unspec
I67.3 Progressive vascular leukoencephalopathy
J12.8 Other viral pneumonia
J12.9 Viral pneumonia, unspec
J13 Pneumonia due to Streptococcus pneumoniae
J14 Pneumonia due to Haemophilus influenzae
J15.0 Pneumonia due to Klebsiella pneumoniae
J15.1 Pneumonia due to Pseudomonas
J15.2 Pneumonia due to staphylococcus
J15.3 Pneumonia due to streptococcus, group B
J15.4 Pneumonia due to other streptococci
J15.5 Pneumonia due to Escherichia coli
J15.6 Pneumonia due to other aerobic Gram-negative bacteria
J15.7 Pneumonia due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae
J15.8 Other bacterial pneumonia
J15.9 Bacterial pneumonia, unspec
J16.0 Chlamydial pneumonia
J16.8 Pneumonia due to other specified infectious organisms
J18.0 Bronchopneumonia, unspec
J18.1 Lobar pneumonia, unspec
J18.8 Other pneumonia, organism unspecified
J18.9 Pneumonia, unspec
J32.9 Chronic sinusitis, unspec
J84.8 Other specified interstitial pulmonary diseases
J85.0 Gangrene and necrosis of lung
J85.1 Abscess of lung with pneumonia
J85.2 Abscess of lung without pneumonia
J93.1 Other spontaneous pneumothorax
J93.8 Other pneumothorax
J93.9 Pneumothorax, unspec
K11.9 Disease of salivary gland, unspec
K12.0 Recurrent oral aphthae
K13.0 Diseases of lips
K13.2 Leukoplakia and oth disturb of oral epithel, incl tongue
K13.3 Hairy leukoplakia
K22.1 Ulcer of oesophagus
K29.4 Chronic atrophic gastritis
K29.5 Chronic gastritis, unspec
K29.7 Gastritis, unspec
K29.9 Gastroduodenitis, unspec
K52.0 Gastroenteritis and colitis due to radiation
K52.1 Toxic gastroenteritis and colitis
K52.2 Allergic and dietetic gastroenteritis and colitis
K52.8 Other specified noninfective gastroenteritis and colitis
K52.9 Noninfective gastroenteritis and colitis, unspec
K85.0 Idiopathic acute pancreatitis
K85.1 Biliary acute pancreatitis
K85.2 Alcohol-induced acute pancreatitis
K85.3 Drug-induced acute pancreatitis
K85.8 Other acute pancreatitis
K85.9 Acute pancreatitis, unspec
K90.9 Intestinal malabsorption, unspec
L03.1 Cellulitis of other parts of limb
L03.2 Cellulitis of face
L03.3 Cellulitis of trunk
L03.8 Cellulitis of other sites
L03.9 Cellulitis, unspec
L04.0 Acute lymphadenitis of face, head and neck
L04.1 Acute lymphadenitis of trunk
L04.2 Acute lymphadenitis of upper limb
L04.3 Acute lymphadenitis of lower limb
L04.8 Acute lymphadenitis of other sites
L04.9 Acute lymphadenitis, unspec
L27.0 Generalized skin eruption due to drugs and medicaments
L27.1 Localized skin eruption due to drugs and medicaments
L97 Ulcer of lower limb, NEC
L98.3 Eosinophilic cellulitis [Wells]
L98.9 Disorder of skin and subcutaneous tissue, unspec
M00.00 Staphylococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Multiple sites
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M00.01 Staphylococc arthritis and polyarthritis: Shoulder region
M00.02 Staphylococc arthrit and polyarthrit: Upper arm
M00.03 Staphylococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Forearm
M00.04 Staphylococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Hand
M00.05 Staphylococc arthrit and polyarthritis: Pelv reg and thigh
M00.06 Staphylococc arthrit and polyarthrit: Lower leg
M00.07 Staphylococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Ankle and foot
M00.08 Staphylococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Other
M00.09 Staphylococc arthrit and polyarthrit: Site unspec
M00.10 Pneumococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Multiple sites
M00.11 Pneumococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Shoulder region
M00.12 Pneumococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Upper arm
M00.13 Pneumococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Forearm
M00.14 Pneumococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Hand
M00.15 Pneumococc arthrit and polyarthritis: Pelv reg and thigh
M00.16 Pneumococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Lower leg
M00.17 Pneumococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Ankle and foot
M00.18 Pneumococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Other
M00.19 Pneumococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Site unspec
M00.20 Oth streptococc arthrit and polyarthritis: Multiple sites
M00.21 Oth streptococc arthrit and polyarthritis: Shoulder reg
M00.22 Oth streptococcal arthrit and polyarthrit: Upper arm
M00.23 Oth streptococc arthrit and polyarthrit: Forearm
M00.24 Oth streptococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Hand
M00.25 Oth streptococc arthrit and polyarthr: Pelv reg and thigh
M00.26 Oth streptococc arthrit and polyarthrit: Lower leg
M00.27 Oth streptococc arthrit and polyarthritis: Ankle and foot
M00.28 Other streptococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Other
M00.29 Other streptococc arthritis and polyarthritis: Site unspec
M00.90 Pyogenic arthritis, unspec: Multiple sites
M00.91 Pyogenic arthritis, unspec: Shoulder region
M00.92 Pyogenic arthritis, unspec: Upper arm
M00.93 Pyogenic arthritis, unspec: Forearm
M00.94 Pyogenic arthritis, unspec: Hand
M00.95 Pyogenic arthritis, unspec: Pelvic region and thigh
M00.96 Pyogenic arthritis, unspec: Lower leg
M00.97 Pyogenic arthritis, unspec: Ankle and foot
M00.98 Pyogenic arthritis, unspec: Other
M00.99 Pyogenic arthritis, unspec: Site unspecified
M13.9 Arthritis, unspec
M54.10 Radiculopathy: Multiple sites in spine
M54.11 Radiculopathy: Occipito-atlanto-axial region
M54.19 Radiculopathy: Site unspecified
M79.20 Neuralgia and neuritis, unspec: Multiple sites
M79.21 Neuralgia and neuritis, unspec: Shoulder region
M79.22 Neuralgia and neuritis, unspec: Upper arm
M79.23 Neuralgia and neuritis, unspec: Forearm
M79.24 Neuralgia and neuritis, unspec: Hand
M79.25 Neuralgia and neuritis, unspec: Pelvic region and thigh
M79.26 Neuralgia and neuritis, unspec: Lower leg
M79.27 Neuralgia and neuritis, unspec: Ankle and foot
M79.28 Neuralgia and neuritis, unspec: Other
M79.29 Neuralgia and neuritis, unspec: Site unspecified
M80.40 Drug-induced osteoporosis w path fract: Multiple sites
M80.41 Drug-induced osteoporosis w path fract: Shoulder region
M80.42 Drug-induced osteoporosis w pathol fracture: Upper arm
M80.43 Drug-induced osteoporosis w pathol fracture: Forearm
M80.44 Drug-induced osteoporosis w pathol fracture: Hand
M80.45 Drug-induced osteopor w path fract: Pelv reg, thigh
M80.46 Drug-induced osteoporosis w pathol fracture: Lower leg
M80.47 Drug-induced osteoporosis w path fract: Ankle and foot
M80.48 Drug-induced osteoporosis w pathol fracture: Other
M80.49 Drug-induced osteoporosis w path fract: Site unspecified
M83.50 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Multiple sites
M83.51 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Shoulder region
M83.52 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Upper arm
M83.53 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Forearm
M83.54 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Hand
M83.55 Oth drug-induced osteomal in adults: Pelv reg and thigh
M83.56 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Lower leg

M83.57 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Ankle and foot
M83.58 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Other
M83.59 Oth drug-induced osteomal in adults: Site unspec
N00.0 Acute nephritic syndrome, minor glomerular abnormality
N00.1 Acut neph syndr, focal and segm glom lesions
N00.2 Acut neph syndr, diff membranous glomerulonephritis
N00.3 Acut neph syndr, diff mesang proliferat glomerulonephrit
N00.4 Acut neph syndr, diff endocapill proliferat glomerulonephr
N00.5 Acut neph syndr, diff mesangiocapillary glomerulonephr
N00.6 Acute nephritic syndrome, dense deposit disease
N00.7 Acut neph syndr, diff crescentic glomerulonephritis
N00.8 Acute nephritic syndrome, other
N00.9 Acute nephritic syndrome, unspec
N01.0 Rapid progress nephr syndr, minor glomerular abnormality
N01.1 Rapid progress nephr syndr, focal and segm glom lesions
N01.2 Rapid progress nephr syndr, diff membran glomerulonephr
N01.3 Rapid progr nephr syndr, diff mesang prolif glomerulnephr
N01.4 Rpid progrs nephrit syn, diffs endocapil prlifr glmernephr
N01.5 Rap progr nephr syndr, diff mesangiocapill glomerulnephr
N01.6 Rapid progress nephr syndr, dense deposit disease
N01.7 Rapid progress nephr syndr, diff crescentic glomerulonephr
N01.8 Rapidly progressive nephritic syndrome, other
N01.9 Rapidly progressive nephritic syndrome, unspec
N03.0 Chronic nephritic syndrome, minor glomerular abnormality
N03.1 Chron nephritic syndr, focal and segmental glom lesions
N03.2 Chron nephritic syndr, diff membran glomerulonephritis
N03.3 Chron nephritic syndr, diff mesangial prolif glomerulnephr
N03.4 Chron nephritic syndr, diff endocap prolif glomerulnephr
N03.5 Chron nephritic syndr, diff mesangiocap glomerulonephr
N03.6 Chronic nephritic syndrome, dense deposit disease
N03.7 Chron nephritic syndr, diff crescentic glomerulonephritis
N03.8 Chronic nephritic syndrome, other
N03.9 Chronic nephritic syndrome, unspec
N04.0 Nephrotic syndrome, minor glomerular abnormality
N04.1 Nephrotic syndrome, focal and segment glomerul lesions
N04.2 Nephrotic syndrome, diffuse membranous glomerulonephrit
N04.3 Nephr syndr, diff umesangial proliferative glomerulnephr
N04.4 Nephr syndr, diff endocapillary prolif glomerulonephritis
N04.5 Nephr syndr, diff mesangiocapillary glomerulonephritis
N04.6 Nephrotic syndrome, dense deposit disease
N04.7 Nephrotic syndrome, diffuse crescentic glomerulonephrit
N04.8 Nephrotic syndrome, other
N04.9 Nephrotic syndrome, unspec
N05.0 Unspec nephritic syndrome, minor glomerular abnormality
N05.1 Unspec nephritic syndr, focal and segm glom lesions
N05.2 Unspec nephritic syndr, diff membr glomerulonephritis
N05.3 Unspec nephritic syndr, diff mesang prolif glomerulonephr
N05.4 Unspec nephritic syndr, diff endocap prolif glomerulonephr
N05.5 Unspec nephritic syndr, diff mesangiocap glomerulonephr
N05.6 Unspec nephritic syndrome, dense deposit disease
N05.7 Unspec nephritic syndr, diff crescentic glomerulonephritis
N05.8 Unspec nephritic syndrome, other
N05.9 Unspec nephritic syndrome, unspec
N14.0 Analgesic nephropathy
N14.1 Nephropathy induced by oth drugs, medic, biol subst
N14.2 Nephropathy induced by unspec drug, medic or biol subst
N14.3 Nephropathy induced by heavy metals
N14.4 Toxic nephropathy, NEC
N15.0 Balkan nephropathy
N15.8 Other specified renal tubulo-interstitial diseases
N15.9 Renal tubulo-interstitial disease, unspec
N28.9 Disorder of kidney and ureter, unspec
R06.0 Dyspnoea
R06.4 Hyperventilation
R06.8 Other and unspec abnormalities of breathing
R16.0 Hepatomegaly, NEC
R16.1 Splenomegaly, NEC
R21 Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption
R50.2 Drug-induced fever
R50.8 Other specified fever
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R50.9 Fever, unspec
R51 Headache
R53 Malaise and fatigue
R59.0 Localized enlarged lymph nodes
R59.1 Generalized enlarged lymph nodes
R59.9 Enlarged lymph nodes, unspec
R61.0 Localized hyperhidrosis
R61.1 Generalized hyperhidrosis
R61.9 Hyperhidrosis, unspec

R62.0 Delayed milestone
R62.8 Other lack of expected normal physiological development
R62.9 Lack of expected normal physiologic development, unspec
R63.4 Abnormal weight loss
R64 Cachexia
U04.9 Severe acute respiratory syndrome, unspec
Z29.1 Prophylactic immunotherapy
Z29.2 Other prophylactic chemotherapy
Z29.8 Other specified prophylactic measures

Diagnosis for MDC 18A (MDC18A-2)

B20.0 HIV result in mycobacterial infection
B20.1 HIV result in other bacterial infections
B20.2 HIV result in cytomegaloviral disease
B20.3 HIV result in other viral infections
B20.4 HIV result in candidiasis
B20.5 HIV result in other mycoses
B20.6 HIV result in Pneumocystis jirovecii pneumonia
B20.7 HIV result in multiple infections
B20.8 HIV result in other infect and parasit diseases
B20.9 HIV result in unspec infect or parasitic disease
B21.0 HIV result in Kaposi's sarcoma
B21.1 HIV result in Burkitt's lymphoma
B21.2 HIV result in oth types of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
B21.3 HIV res in oth malign neopl of lym/haemat tissue

B21.7 HIV result in multiple malignant neoplasms
B21.8 HIV result in other malignant neoplasms
B21.9 HIV result in unspec malignant neoplasm
B22.0 HIV result in encephalopathy
B22.1 HIV result in lymphoid interstitial pneumonitis
B22.2 HIV result in wasting syndrome
B22.7 HIV result in multiple diseases CE
B23.0 Acute HIV infection syndrome
B23.1 HIV result in (persistent) general lymphadenopathy
B23.2 HIV result in haematol and immunol abnormalit, NEC
B23.8 HIV result in other specified conditions
B24 Unspec human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease
F02.4 Dementia in human immunodeficiency virus disease

ADRG S01 HIV with OR procedure

OR procedure

DRG S01Z HIV with OR procedure

ADRG S60 HIV, length of stay one day

Length of stay is equal to 1 day and Discharge mode is not equal to Deceased in hospital (07)

DRG S60Z HIV, length of stay one day

ADRG S62 HIV-related malignancy

Principal diagnosis within table S62-1

DRG S62Z HIV-related malignancy

Diagnosis S62-1

B21.0 HIV result in Kaposi's sarcoma
B21.1 HIV result in Burkitt's lymphoma
B21.2 HIV result in oth types of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
B21.3 HIV res in oth malign neopl of lym/haemat tissue
B21.7 HIV result in multiple malignant neoplasms
B21.8 HIV result in other malignant neoplasms
B21.9 HIV result in unspec malignant neoplasm
C44.0 Malignant neoplasm: Skin of lip
C44.1 Malign neopl: Skin of eyelid, incl canthus
C44.2 Malign neopl: Skin of ear and external auricular canal
C44.3 Malign neopl: Skin of other and unspec parts of face
C44.4 Malignant neoplasm: Skin of scalp and neck
C44.5 Malignant neoplasm: Skin of trunk
C44.6 Malign neopl: Skin of upper limb, incl shoulder

C44.7 Malign neopl: Skin of lower limb, incl hip
C44.8 Malignant neoplasm: Overlapping lesion of skin
C44.9 Malign neopl: Malign neopl of skin, unspec
C46.0 Kaposi's sarcoma of skin
C46.1 Kaposi's sarcoma of soft tissue
C46.2 Kaposi's sarcoma of palate
C46.3 Kaposi's sarcoma of lymph nodes
C46.7 Kaposi's sarcoma of other sites
C46.8 Kaposi's sarcoma of multiple organs
C46.9 Kaposi's sarcoma, unspec
C82.2 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Large cell, follicular
C83.0 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Small cell (diffuse)
C83.2 Non-Hodg lymph: Mixed small and large cell (diffuse)
C83.3 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Large cell (diffuse)
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C83.4 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Immunoblastic (diffuse)
C83.5 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Lymphoblastic (diffuse)
C83.6 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma: Undifferentiated (diffuse)
C83.7 Burkitt's tumour
C83.8 Other types of diffuse non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
C83.9 Diffuse non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, unspec

C84.2 T-zone lymphoma
C84.3 Lymphoepithelioid lymphoma
C84.4 Peripheral T-cell lymphoma
C84.5 Other and unspec T-cell lymphomas
C85.1 B-cell lymphoma, unspec
C85.9 Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, unspec type

ADRG S63 HIV-related infection

Principal diagnosis within table S63-1

DRG S63A HIV-related infection with complex diagnosis and catastrophic CC

Diagnosis within table S63-2 and PCCL > 3

DRG S63B HIV-related infection

Diagnosis S63-1

A02.0 Salmonella enteritis
A02.1 Salmonella septicaemia
A02.2 Localized salmonella infections
A02.8 Other specified salmonella infections
A02.9 Salmonella infection, unspec
A04.0 Enteropathogenic Escherichia coli infection
A04.1 Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli infection
A04.2 Enteroinvasive Escherichia coli infection
A04.3 Enterohaemorrhagic Escherichia coli infection
A04.4 Other intestinal Escherichia coli infections
A04.5 Campylobacter enteritis
A04.6 Enteritis due to Yersinia enterocolitica
A04.7 Enterocolitis due to Clostridium difficile
A04.8 Other specified bacterial intestinal infections
A04.9 Bacterial intestinal infection, unspec
A07.2 Cryptosporidiosis
A07.3 Isosporiasis
A08.0 Rotaviral enteritis
A08.1 Acute gastroenteropathy due to Norwalk agent
A08.2 Adenoviral enteritis
A08.3 Other viral enteritis
A08.4 Viral intestinal infection, unspec
A08.5 Other specified intestinal infections
A18.0 Tbc of bones and joints
A18.1 Tbc of genitourinary system
A18.3 Tbc of intestines, peritoneum and mesent glands
A18.4 Tbc of skin and subcutaneous tissue
A18.5 Tbc of eye
A18.6 Tbc of ear
A18.7 Tbc of adrenal glands
A31.1 Cutaneous mycobacterial infection
A31.8 Other mycobacterial infections
A31.9 Mycobacterial infection, unspec
A40.0 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group A
A40.1 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group B
A40.2 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group D
A40.3 Septicaemia due to Streptococcus pneumoniae
A40.8 Other streptococcal septicaemia
A40.9 Streptococcal septicaemia, unspec
A41.0 Septicaemia due to Staphylococcus aureus
A41.1 Septicaemia due to other specified staphylococcus
A41.2 Septicaemia due to unspec staphylococcus
A41.3 Septicaemia due to Haemophilus influenzae
A41.4 Septicaemia due to anaerobes
A41.5 Septicaemia due to other Gram-negative organisms
A41.8 Other specified septicaemia
A41.9 Septicaemia, unspec
A43.0 Pulmonary nocardiosis

A43.1 Cutaneous nocardiosis
A43.8 Other forms of nocardiosis
A43.9 Nocardiosis, unspec
A48.1 Legionnaires' disease
A48.2 Nonpneumonic Legionnaires' disease [Pontiac fever]
A51.0 Primary genital syphilis
A51.1 Primary anal syphilis
A51.2 Primary syphilis of other sites
A51.3 Secondary syphilis of skin and mucous membranes
A51.4 Other secondary syphilis
A51.5 Early syphilis, latent
A51.9 Early syphilis, unspec
A52.0 Cardiovascular syphilis
A52.1 Symptomatic neurosyphilis
A52.2 Asymptomatic neurosyphilis
A52.3 Neurosyphilis, unspec
A52.7 Other symptomatic late syphilis
A52.8 Late syphilis, latent
A52.9 Late syphilis, unspec
A53.0 Latent syphilis, unspec as early or late
A53.9 Syphilis, unspec
A60.0 Herpesviral infect of genitalia and urogen tract
A60.1 Herpesviral infection of perianal skin and rectum
A60.9 Anogenital herpesviral infection, unspec
A74.0 Chlamydial conjunctivitis
A74.8 Other chlamydial diseases
A74.9 Chlamydial infection, unspec
A81.2 Progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy
A87.0 Enteroviral meningitis
A87.1 Adenoviral meningitis
A87.8 Other viral meningitis
A87.9 Viral meningitis, unspec
B00.0 Eczema herpeticum
B00.1 Herpesviral vesicular dermatitis
B00.2 Herpesvir gingivostomatitis and pharyngotonsillitis
B00.3 Herpesviral meningitis
B00.4 Herpesviral encephalitis
B00.5 Herpesviral ocular disease
B00.7 Disseminated herpesviral disease
B00.8 Other forms of herpesviral infection
B00.9 Herpesviral infection, unspec
B02.0 Zoster encephalitis
B02.1 Zoster meningitis
B02.2 Zoster with other nervous system involvement
B02.3 Zoster ocular disease
B02.7 Disseminated zoster
B02.8 Zoster with other complications
B02.9 Zoster without complication
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B05.0 Measles complicated by encephalitis
B05.1 Measles complicated by meningitis
B05.2 Measles complicated by pneumonia
B05.3 Measles complicated by otitis media
B05.4 Measles with intestinal complications
B05.8 Measles with other complications
B05.9 Measles without complication
B17.1 Acute hepatitis C
B20.0 HIV result in mycobacterial infection
B20.1 HIV result in other bacterial infections
B20.2 HIV result in cytomegaloviral disease
B20.3 HIV result in other viral infections
B20.4 HIV result in candidiasis
B20.5 HIV result in other mycoses
B20.6 HIV result in Pneumocystis jirovecii pneumonia
B20.7 HIV result in multiple infections
B20.8 HIV result in other infect and parasit diseases
B20.9 HIV result in unspec infect or parasitic disease
B25.0 Cytomegaloviral pneumonitis
B25.1 Cytomegaloviral hepatitis
B25.2 Cytomegaloviral pancreatitis
B25.8 Other cytomegaloviral diseases
B25.9 Cytomegaloviral disease, unspec
B34.4 Papovavirus infection, unspec site
B34.9 Viral infection, unspec
B35.0 Tinea barbae and tinea capitis
B35.1 Tinea unguium
B35.2 Tinea manuum
B35.3 Tinea pedis
B35.4 Tinea corporis
B35.5 Tinea imbricata
B35.6 Tinea cruris
B35.8 Other dermatophytoses
B35.9 Dermatophytosis, unspec
B36.0 Pityriasis versicolor
B36.1 Tinea nigra
B36.2 White piedra
B36.3 Black piedra
B36.8 Other specified superficial mycoses
B36.9 Superficial mycosis, unspec
B37.0 Candidal stomatitis
B37.1 Pulmonary candidiasis
B37.2 Candidiasis of skin and nail
B37.5 Candidal meningitis
B37.6 Candidal endocarditis
B37.7 Candidal septicaemia
B37.8 Candidiasis of other sites
B37.9 Candidiasis, unspec
B38.0 Acute pulmonary coccidioidomycosis
B38.1 Chronic pulmonary coccidioidomycosis
B38.2 Pulmonary coccidioidomycosis, unspec
B38.3 Cutaneous coccidioidomycosis
B38.4 Coccidioidomycosis meningitis
B38.7 Disseminated coccidioidomycosis
B38.8 Other forms of coccidioidomycosis
B38.9 Coccidioidomycosis, unspec
B39.0 Acute pulmonary histoplasmosis capsulati
B39.1 Chronic pulmonary histoplasmosis capsulati
B39.2 Pulmonary histoplasmosis capsulati, unspec
B39.3 Disseminated histoplasmosis capsulati
B39.4 Histoplasmosis capsulati, unspec
B39.5 Histoplasmosis duboisii
B39.9 Histoplasmosis, unspec
B44.0 Invasive pulmonary aspergillosis
B44.1 Other pulmonary aspergillosis

B44.2 Tonsillar aspergillosis
B44.7 Disseminated aspergillosis
B44.8 Other forms of aspergillosis
B44.9 Aspergillosis, unspec
B45.0 Pulmonary cryptococcosis
B45.1 Cerebral cryptococcosis
B45.2 Cutaneous cryptococcosis
B45.3 Osseous cryptococcosis
B45.7 Disseminated cryptococcosis
B45.8 Other forms of cryptococcosis
B45.9 Cryptococcosis, unspec
B48.7 Opportunistic mycoses
B55.0 Visceral leishmaniasis
B58.0 Toxoplasma oculopathy
B58.1 Toxoplasma hepatitis
B58.2 Toxoplasma meningoencephalitis
B58.3 Pulmonary toxoplasmosis
B58.8 Toxoplasmosis with other organ involvement
B58.9 Toxoplasmosis, unspec
B59 Pneumocystosis
B60.0 Babesiosis
B60.1 Acanthamoebiasis
B60.2 Naegleriasis
B60.8 Other specified protozoal diseases
B78.0 Intestinal strongyloidiasis
B78.1 Cutaneous strongyloidiasis
B78.7 Disseminated strongyloidiasis
B78.9 Strongyloidiasis, unspec
B88.8 Other specified infestations
I33.0 Acute and subacute infective endocarditis
I33.9 Acute endocarditis, unspec
I38 Endocarditis, valve unspecified
I40.0 Infective myocarditis
I40.1 Isolated myocarditis
I40.8 Other acute myocarditis
I40.9 Acute myocarditis, unspec
I42.9 Cardiomyopathy, unspec
I67.3 Progressive vascular leukoencephalopathy
J12.8 Other viral pneumonia
J12.9 Viral pneumonia, unspec
J13 Pneumonia due to Streptococcus pneumoniae
J14 Pneumonia due to Haemophilus influenzae
J15.0 Pneumonia due to Klebsiella pneumoniae
J15.1 Pneumonia due to Pseudomonas
J15.2 Pneumonia due to staphylococcus
J15.3 Pneumonia due to streptococcus, group B
J15.4 Pneumonia due to other streptococci
J15.5 Pneumonia due to Escherichia coli
J15.6 Pneumonia due to other aerobic Gram-negative bacteria
J15.7 Pneumonia due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae
J15.8 Other bacterial pneumonia
J15.9 Bacterial pneumonia, unspec
J16.0 Chlamydial pneumonia
J16.8 Pneumonia due to other specified infectious organisms
J18.0 Bronchopneumonia, unspec
J18.1 Lobar pneumonia, unspec
J18.8 Other pneumonia, organism unspecified
J18.9 Pneumonia, unspec
J85.0 Gangrene and necrosis of lung
J85.1 Abscess of lung with pneumonia
J85.2 Abscess of lung without pneumonia
J93.1 Other spontaneous pneumothorax
J93.8 Other pneumothorax
J93.9 Pneumothorax, unspec
U04.9 Severe acute respiratory syndrome, unspec

Diagnosis S63-2

A15.0 Tbc of lung, conf by sputum microscopy
A15.1 Tbc of lung, confirmed by culture only

A15.2 Tbc of lung, confirmed histologically
A15.3 Tbc of lung, confirmed by unspec means
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A15.4 Tbc of intrathor lymph nodes, conf bact and hist
A15.5 Tbc of larynx, trach and bronch, confirm bact and hist
A15.6 Tuberculous pleurisy, conf bact and hist
A15.7 Primary respir tuberculosis, conf bact and hist
A15.8 Other respiratory tuberculosis, conf bact and hist
A15.9 Respir tuberculosis unspec, conf bact and hist
A16.0 Tbc of lung, bact and hist negative
A16.1 Tbc of lung, bact and hist examination not done
A16.2 Tbc of lung, w/o mention of bact or hist confirm
A16.3 Tbc of intrathor lymph nodes, w/o bact/hist conf
A16.4 Tbc of larynx, trach and bronch, w/o bact/hist conf
A16.5 Tubercul pleurisy, w/o bact or hist confirmation
A16.7 Primary respir tbc w/o bact or hist confirmation
A16.8 Other respir tbc, w/o bact or hist confirmation
A16.9 Respir tubercul unspec, w/o bact or hist confirm
A17.0 Tuberculous meningitis
A17.1 Meningeal tuberculoma
A17.8 Other tbc of nervous system
A17.9 Tbc of nervous system, unspec
A18.0 Tbc of bones and joints
A18.1 Tbc of genitourinary system
A18.2 Tuberculous peripheral lymphadenopathy

A18.3 Tbc of intestines, peritoneum and mesent glands
A18.4 Tbc of skin and subcutaneous tissue
A18.5 Tbc of eye
A18.6 Tbc of ear
A18.7 Tbc of adrenal glands
A18.8 Tbc of other specified organs
A19.0 Acute miliary tbc of single specified site
A19.1 Acute miliary tbc of multiple sites
A19.2 Acute miliary tuberculosis, unspec
A19.8 Other miliary tuberculosis
A19.9 Miliary tuberculosis, unspec
A31.0 Pulmonary mycobacterial infection
B55.0 Visceral leishmaniasis
B58.2 Toxoplasma meningoencephalitis
B59 Pneumocystosis
J85.0 Gangrene and necrosis of lung
J85.1 Abscess of lung with pneumonia
J85.2 Abscess of lung without pneumonia
J85.3 Abscess of mediastinum
J86.0 Pyothorax with fistula
J86.9 Pyothorax without fistula

ADRG S64 Other HIV

Principal diagnosis within table S64-1

DRG S64Z Other HIV

Diagnosis S64-1

B22.0 HIV result in encephalopathy
B22.1 HIV result in lymphoid interstitial pneumonitis
B22.2 HIV result in wasting syndrome
B22.7 HIV result in multiple diseases CE
B23.0 Acute HIV infection syndrome

B23.1 HIV result in (persistent) general lymphadenopathy
B23.2 HIV result in haematol and immunol abnormalit, NEC
B23.8 HIV result in other specified conditions
B24 Unspec human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease

ADRG S65 Other HIV-related disease

Principal diagnosis within table S65-1

DRG S65A Other HIV-related disease with heart attack or chronic ischemic heart disease or
catastrophic CC
Principal diagnosis within table S65-2 or PCCL > 3

DRG S65B Other HIV-related disease

Diagnosis S65-1

A81.8 Other atypical virus infections of CNS
A81.9 Atypical virus infection of CNS, unspec
A85.0 Enteroviral encephalitis
A85.1 Adenoviral encephalitis
A85.8 Other specified viral encephalitis
A86 Unspec viral encephalitis
A88.8 Other specified viral infections of CNS
A89 Unspec viral infection of central nervous system
D50.0 Iron defic anaemia secondary to blood loss (chronic)
D50.1 Sideropenic dysphagia
D50.8 Other iron deficiency anaemias
D50.9 Iron deficiency anaemia, unspec
D51.0 VitB12 defic anaemia due to intrins factor deficiency
D51.1 VitB12 defic anaem due to select B12 malabs w proteinuria

D51.2 Transcobalamin II deficiency
D51.3 Other dietary vitamin B12 deficiency anaemia
D51.8 Other vitamin B12 deficiency anaemias
D51.9 Vitamin B12 deficiency anaemia, unspec
D52.0 Dietary folate deficiency anaemia
D52.1 Drug-induced folate deficiency anaemia
D52.8 Other folate deficiency anaemias
D52.9 Folate deficiency anaemia, unspec
D53.0 Protein deficiency anaemia
D53.1 Other megaloblastic anaemias, NEC
D53.2 Scorbutic anaemia
D53.8 Other specified nutritional anaemias
D53.9 Nutritional anaemia, unspec
D59.0 Drug-induced autoimmune haemolytic anaemia
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D59.1 Other autoimmune haemolytic anaemias
D59.2 Drug-induced nonautoimmune haemolytic anaemia
D59.4 Other nonautoimmune haemolytic anaemias
D59.5 Paroxys nocturn haemoglobinuria [Marchiafava-Micheli]
D59.6 Haemoglobinuria due to haemolysis from oth ext causes
D59.8 Other acquired haemolytic anaemias
D59.9 Acquired haemolytic anaemia, unspec
D60.0 Chronic acquired pure red cell aplasia
D60.1 Transient acquired pure red cell aplasia
D60.8 Other acquired pure red cell aplasias
D60.9 Acquired pure red cell aplasia, unspec
D61.1 Drug-induced aplastic anaemia
D61.2 Aplastic anaemia due to other external agents
D61.3 Idiopathic aplastic anaemia
D61.8 Other specified aplastic anaemias
D61.9 Aplastic anaemia, unspec
D62 Acute posthaemorrhagic anaemia
D64.0 Hereditary sideroblastic anaemia
D64.1 Secondary sideroblastic anaemia due to disease
D64.2 Secondary sideroblastic anaemia due to drugs and toxins
D64.3 Other sideroblastic anaemias
D64.4 Congenital dyserythropoietic anaemia
D64.8 Other specified anaemias
D64.9 Anaemia, unspec
D69.52 Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia Type I
D69.53 Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia Type II
D69.57 Other secondary thrombocytopenia
D69.59 Secondary thrombocytopenia, not otherwise specified
D69.6 Thrombocytopenia, unspec
D70 Agranulocytosis
D73.1 Hypersplenism
D75.2 Essential thrombocytosis
D75.9 Disease of blood and blood-forming organs, unspec
D80.0 Hereditary hypogammaglobulinaemia
D80.1 Nonfamilial hypogammaglobulinaemia
D80.2 Selective deficiency of immunoglobulin A [IgA]
D80.3 Selective deficiency of immunoglobulin G subclasses
D80.4 Selective deficiency of immunoglobulin M [IgM]
D80.5 Immunodeficiency with increased immunoglobulin M
D80.6 Antibody deficienc w near-norm or increased immunglobuln
D80.7 Transient hypogammaglobulinaemia of infancy
D80.8 Oth immundeficienc w predominantly antibody defects
D80.9 Immundeficiency w predominantly antibody defects, unspec
D81.0 SCID with reticular dysgenesis
D81.1 SCID with low T- and B-cell numbers
D81.2 Sever combined immundeficienc w low or norm B-cell numb
D81.6 Major histocompatibility complex class I deficiency
D81.7 Major histocompatibility complex class II deficiency
D81.8 Other combined immunodeficiencies
D81.9 Combined immunodeficiency, unspec
D82.2 Immunodeficiency with short-limbed stature
D82.3 Immundeficiency follow heredit defective response to EBV
D82.4 Hyperimmunoglobulin E [IgE] syndrome
D82.8 Immunodeficiency associat w other specified major defect
D82.9 Immunodeficiency associated with major defect, unspec
D83.0 Comn variabl immundefic w predomin anorm B-cel num/funct
D83.1 Comn variabl immundefc w predom immunregul T-cel disord
D83.2 Common variabl immundeficienc w autoantibod to B-/T-cell
D83.8 Other common variable immunodeficiencies
D83.9 Common variable immunodeficiency, unspec
D84.0 Lymphocyte function antigen-1 [LFA-1] defect
D84.1 Defects in the complement system
D84.8 Other specified immunodeficiencies
D84.9 Immunodeficiency, unspec
D89.9 Disorder involving immune mechanism, unspec
E40 Kwashiorkor
E41 Nutritional marasmus
E42 Marasmic kwashiorkor
E43 Unspec severe protein-energy malnutrition
E44.0 Moderate protein-energy malnutrition

E44.1 Mild protein-energy malnutrition
E45 Retarded development following protein-energy malnutrition
E46 Unspec protein-energy malnutrition
E50.0 Vitamin A deficiency with conjunctival xerosis
E50.1 Vit A deficienc w Bitot's spot and conjunctiv xerosis
E50.2 Vitamin A deficiency with corneal xerosis
E50.3 Vitamin A deficiency with corneal ulceration and xerosis
E50.4 Vitamin A deficiency with keratomalacia
E50.5 Vitamin A deficiency with night blindness
E50.6 Vitamin A deficiency with xerophthalmic scars of cornea
E50.7 Other ocular manifestations of vitamin A deficiency
E50.8 Other manifestations of vitamin A deficiency
E50.9 Vitamin A deficiency, unspec
E51.1 Beriberi
E51.2 Wernicke's encephalopathy
E51.8 Other manifestations of thiamine deficiency
E51.9 Thiamine deficiency, unspec
E52 Niacin deficiency [pellagra]
E53.0 Riboflavin deficiency
E53.1 Pyridoxine deficiency
E53.8 Deficiency of other specified B group vitamins
E53.9 Vitamin B deficiency, unspec
E54 Ascorbic acid deficiency
E55.0 Rickets, active
E55.9 Vitamin D deficiency, unspec
E56.0 Deficiency of vitamin E
E56.1 Deficiency of vitamin K
E56.8 Deficiency of other vitamins
E56.9 Vitamin deficiency, unspec
E58 Dietary calcium deficiency
E59 Dietary selenium deficiency
E60 Dietary zinc deficiency
E61.0 Copper deficiency
E61.1 Iron deficiency
E61.2 Magnesium deficiency
E61.3 Manganese deficiency
E61.4 Chromium deficiency
E61.5 Molybdenum deficiency
E61.6 Vanadium deficiency
E61.7 Deficiency of multiple nutrient elements
E61.8 Deficiency of other specified nutrient elements
E61.9 Deficiency of nutrient element, unspec
E63.0 Essential fatty acid [EFA] deficiency
E63.1 Imbalance of constituents of food intake
E63.8 Other specified nutritional deficiencies
E63.9 Nutritional deficiency, unspec
E86 Volume depletion
E88.1 Lipodystrophy, NEC
E88.9 Metabolic disorder, unspec
F03 Unspec dementia
F05.1 Delirium superimposed on dementia
F06.8 Oth spec ment dis due to brain damag/dysf and phys diseas
F06.9 Unsp ment dis due to brain damage/dysf and phys diseas
F07.9 Unsp org pers, beh dis due to brain disease, dam and dysf
F09 Unspec organic or symptomatic mental disorder
F29 Unspec nonorganic psychosis
F30.0 Hypomania
F30.1 Mania without psychotic symptoms
F30.2 Mania with psychotic symptoms
F30.9 Manic episode, unspec
G04.2 Bacterial meningoencephalitis and meningomyelitis, NEC
G04.8 Other encephalitis, myelitis and encephalomyelitis
G04.9 Encephalitis, myelitis and encephalomyelitis, unspec
G37.9 Demyelinating disease of CNS, unspec
G44.8 Other specified headache syndromes
G60.9 Hereditary and idiopathic neuropathy, unspec
G61.0 Guillain-Barré syndrome
G61.8 Other inflammatory polyneuropathies
G61.9 Inflammatory polyneuropathy, unspec
G62.8 Other specified polyneuropathies
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G62.9 Polyneuropathy, unspec
G93.3 Postviral fatigue syndrome
G93.4 Encephalopathy, unspec
G93.9 Disorder of brain, unspec
G95.2 Cord compression, unspec
G95.9 Disease of spinal cord, unspec
G96.9 Disorder of central nervous system, unspec
G98 Other disorders of nervous system, NEC
H30.0 Focal chorioretinal inflammation
H30.1 Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation
H30.9 Chorioretinal inflammation, unspec
H35.0 Background retinopathy and retinal vascular changes
H54.0 Blindness, both eyes
H54.1 Blindness, one eye, low vision other eye
H54.2 Low vision, both eyes
H54.3 Unqualified visual loss, both eyes
H54.4 Blindness, one eye
H54.5 Low vision, one eye
H54.6 Unqualified visual loss, one eye
H54.7 Unspec visual loss
I20.0 Unstable angina
I20.1 Angina pectoris with documented spasm
I20.8 Other forms of angina pectoris
I20.9 Angina pectoris, unspec
I21.0 Acute transmural myocardial infarction of anterior wall
I21.1 Acute transmural myocardial infarction of inferior wall
I21.2 Acute transmural myocardial infarction of other sites
I21.3 Acute transmural myocardial infarction of unspec site
I21.4 Acute subendocardial myocardial infarction
I21.9 Acute myocardial infarction, unspec
I22.0 Subsequent myocardial infarction of anterior wall
I22.1 Subsequent myocardial infarction of inferior wall
I22.8 Subsequent myocardial infarction of other sites
I22.9 Subsequent myocardial infarction of unspec site
I23.0 Haemopericard as curr compl follow acut myocard infarct
I23.1 Atr sept defect as curr compl follow acut myocard infarct
I23.2 Ventric sept defect as curr compl follow acut myocard infarct
I23.3 Rupt card wall w/o hempericrd as curr compl of ac myoc inf
I23.4 Rupt chord tend as curr compl follow ac myocard inf
I23.5 Rupt of papill muscle as curr compl follow ac myocard inf
I23.6 Thromb atr, auric app, ventr as curr compl foll ac myoc inf
I23.8 Oth current compl following acute myocard infarction
I24.0 Coronary thrombosis not resulting in myocardial infarction
I24.1 Dressler's syndrome
I24.8 Other forms of acute ischaemic heart disease
I24.9 Acute ischaemic heart disease, unspec
I25.0 Atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease, so described
I25.1 Atherosclerotic heart disease
I25.2 Old myocardial infarction
I25.3 Aneurysm of heart
I25.4 Coronary artery aneurysm
I25.5 Ischaemic cardiomyopathy
I25.6 Silent myocardial ischaemia
I25.8 Other forms of chronic ischaemic heart disease
I25.9 Chronic ischaemic heart disease, unspec
J32.9 Chronic sinusitis, unspec
J84.8 Other specified interstitial pulmonary diseases
K11.9 Disease of salivary gland, unspec
K12.0 Recurrent oral aphthae
K13.0 Diseases of lips
K13.2 Leukoplakia and oth disturb of oral epithel, incl tongue
K13.3 Hairy leukoplakia
K22.1 Ulcer of oesophagus
K29.4 Chronic atrophic gastritis
K29.5 Chronic gastritis, unspec
K29.7 Gastritis, unspec
K29.9 Gastroduodenitis, unspec
K52.0 Gastroenteritis and colitis due to radiation
K52.1 Toxic gastroenteritis and colitis
K52.2 Allergic and dietetic gastroenteritis and colitis

K52.8 Other specified noninfective gastroenteritis and colitis
K52.9 Noninfective gastroenteritis and colitis, unspec
K85.0 Idiopathic acute pancreatitis
K85.1 Biliary acute pancreatitis
K85.2 Alcohol-induced acute pancreatitis
K85.3 Drug-induced acute pancreatitis
K85.8 Other acute pancreatitis
K85.9 Acute pancreatitis, unspec
K90.9 Intestinal malabsorption, unspec
L03.1 Cellulitis of other parts of limb
L03.2 Cellulitis of face
L03.3 Cellulitis of trunk
L03.8 Cellulitis of other sites
L03.9 Cellulitis, unspec
L04.0 Acute lymphadenitis of face, head and neck
L04.1 Acute lymphadenitis of trunk
L04.2 Acute lymphadenitis of upper limb
L04.3 Acute lymphadenitis of lower limb
L04.8 Acute lymphadenitis of other sites
L04.9 Acute lymphadenitis, unspec
L27.0 Generalized skin eruption due to drugs and medicaments
L27.1 Localized skin eruption due to drugs and medicaments
L97 Ulcer of lower limb, NEC
L98.3 Eosinophilic cellulitis [Wells]
L98.9 Disorder of skin and subcutaneous tissue, unspec
M00.00 Staphylococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Multiple sites
M00.01 Staphylococc arthritis and polyarthritis: Shoulder region
M00.02 Staphylococc arthrit and polyarthrit: Upper arm
M00.03 Staphylococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Forearm
M00.04 Staphylococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Hand
M00.05 Staphylococc arthrit and polyarthritis: Pelv reg and thigh
M00.06 Staphylococc arthrit and polyarthrit: Lower leg
M00.07 Staphylococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Ankle and foot
M00.08 Staphylococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Other
M00.09 Staphylococc arthrit and polyarthrit: Site unspec
M00.10 Pneumococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Multiple sites
M00.11 Pneumococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Shoulder region
M00.12 Pneumococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Upper arm
M00.13 Pneumococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Forearm
M00.14 Pneumococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Hand
M00.15 Pneumococc arthrit and polyarthritis: Pelv reg and thigh
M00.16 Pneumococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Lower leg
M00.17 Pneumococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Ankle and foot
M00.18 Pneumococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Other
M00.19 Pneumococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Site unspec
M00.20 Oth streptococc arthrit and polyarthritis: Multiple sites
M00.21 Oth streptococc arthrit and polyarthritis: Shoulder reg
M00.22 Oth streptococcal arthrit and polyarthrit: Upper arm
M00.23 Oth streptococc arthrit and polyarthrit: Forearm
M00.24 Oth streptococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Hand
M00.25 Oth streptococc arthrit and polyarthr: Pelv reg and thigh
M00.26 Oth streptococc arthrit and polyarthrit: Lower leg
M00.27 Oth streptococc arthrit and polyarthritis: Ankle and foot
M00.28 Other streptococcal arthritis and polyarthritis: Other
M00.29 Other streptococc arthritis and polyarthritis: Site unspec
M00.90 Pyogenic arthritis, unspec: Multiple sites
M00.91 Pyogenic arthritis, unspec: Shoulder region
M00.92 Pyogenic arthritis, unspec: Upper arm
M00.93 Pyogenic arthritis, unspec: Forearm
M00.94 Pyogenic arthritis, unspec: Hand
M00.95 Pyogenic arthritis, unspec: Pelvic region and thigh
M00.96 Pyogenic arthritis, unspec: Lower leg
M00.97 Pyogenic arthritis, unspec: Ankle and foot
M00.98 Pyogenic arthritis, unspec: Other
M00.99 Pyogenic arthritis, unspec: Site unspecified
M13.9 Arthritis, unspec
M54.10 Radiculopathy: Multiple sites in spine
M54.11 Radiculopathy: Occipito-atlanto-axial region
M54.19 Radiculopathy: Site unspecified
M79.20 Neuralgia and neuritis, unspec: Multiple sites
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M79.21 Neuralgia and neuritis, unspec: Shoulder region
M79.22 Neuralgia and neuritis, unspec: Upper arm
M79.23 Neuralgia and neuritis, unspec: Forearm
M79.24 Neuralgia and neuritis, unspec: Hand
M79.25 Neuralgia and neuritis, unspec: Pelvic region and thigh
M79.26 Neuralgia and neuritis, unspec: Lower leg
M79.27 Neuralgia and neuritis, unspec: Ankle and foot
M79.28 Neuralgia and neuritis, unspec: Other
M79.29 Neuralgia and neuritis, unspec: Site unspecified
M80.40 Drug-induced osteoporosis w path fract: Multiple sites
M80.41 Drug-induced osteoporosis w path fract: Shoulder region
M80.42 Drug-induced osteoporosis w pathol fracture: Upper arm
M80.43 Drug-induced osteoporosis w pathol fracture: Forearm
M80.44 Drug-induced osteoporosis w pathol fracture: Hand
M80.45 Drug-induced osteopor w path fract: Pelv reg, thigh
M80.46 Drug-induced osteoporosis w pathol fracture: Lower leg
M80.47 Drug-induced osteoporosis w path fract: Ankle and foot
M80.48 Drug-induced osteoporosis w pathol fracture: Other
M80.49 Drug-induced osteoporosis w path fract: Site unspecified
M83.50 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Multiple sites
M83.51 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Shoulder region
M83.52 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Upper arm
M83.53 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Forearm
M83.54 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Hand
M83.55 Oth drug-induced osteomal in adults: Pelv reg and thigh
M83.56 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Lower leg
M83.57 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Ankle and foot
M83.58 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Other
M83.59 Oth drug-induced osteomal in adults: Site unspec
N00.0 Acute nephritic syndrome, minor glomerular abnormality
N00.1 Acut neph syndr, focal and segm glom lesions
N00.2 Acut neph syndr, diff membranous glomerulonephritis
N00.3 Acut neph syndr, diff mesang proliferat glomerulonephrit
N00.4 Acut neph syndr, diff endocapill proliferat glomerulonephr
N00.5 Acut neph syndr, diff mesangiocapillary glomerulonephr
N00.6 Acute nephritic syndrome, dense deposit disease
N00.7 Acut neph syndr, diff crescentic glomerulonephritis
N00.8 Acute nephritic syndrome, other
N00.9 Acute nephritic syndrome, unspec
N01.0 Rapid progress nephr syndr, minor glomerular abnormality
N01.1 Rapid progress nephr syndr, focal and segm glom lesions
N01.2 Rapid progress nephr syndr, diff membran glomerulonephr
N01.3 Rapid progr nephr syndr, diff mesang prolif glomerulnephr
N01.4 Rpid progrs nephrit syn, diffs endocapil prlifr glmernephr
N01.5 Rap progr nephr syndr, diff mesangiocapill glomerulnephr
N01.6 Rapid progress nephr syndr, dense deposit disease
N01.7 Rapid progress nephr syndr, diff crescentic glomerulonephr
N01.8 Rapidly progressive nephritic syndrome, other
N01.9 Rapidly progressive nephritic syndrome, unspec
N03.0 Chronic nephritic syndrome, minor glomerular abnormality
N03.1 Chron nephritic syndr, focal and segmental glom lesions
N03.2 Chron nephritic syndr, diff membran glomerulonephritis
N03.3 Chron nephritic syndr, diff mesangial prolif glomerulnephr
N03.4 Chron nephritic syndr, diff endocap prolif glomerulnephr
N03.5 Chron nephritic syndr, diff mesangiocap glomerulonephr
N03.6 Chronic nephritic syndrome, dense deposit disease
N03.7 Chron nephritic syndr, diff crescentic glomerulonephritis

N03.8 Chronic nephritic syndrome, other
N03.9 Chronic nephritic syndrome, unspec
N04.0 Nephrotic syndrome, minor glomerular abnormality
N04.1 Nephrotic syndrome, focal and segment glomerul lesions
N04.2 Nephrotic syndrome, diffuse membranous glomerulonephrit
N04.3 Nephr syndr, diff umesangial proliferative glomerulnephr
N04.4 Nephr syndr, diff endocapillary prolif glomerulonephritis
N04.5 Nephr syndr, diff mesangiocapillary glomerulonephritis
N04.6 Nephrotic syndrome, dense deposit disease
N04.7 Nephrotic syndrome, diffuse crescentic glomerulonephrit
N04.8 Nephrotic syndrome, other
N04.9 Nephrotic syndrome, unspec
N05.0 Unspec nephritic syndrome, minor glomerular abnormality
N05.1 Unspec nephritic syndr, focal and segm glom lesions
N05.2 Unspec nephritic syndr, diff membr glomerulonephritis
N05.3 Unspec nephritic syndr, diff mesang prolif glomerulonephr
N05.4 Unspec nephritic syndr, diff endocap prolif glomerulonephr
N05.5 Unspec nephritic syndr, diff mesangiocap glomerulonephr
N05.6 Unspec nephritic syndrome, dense deposit disease
N05.7 Unspec nephritic syndr, diff crescentic glomerulonephritis
N05.8 Unspec nephritic syndrome, other
N05.9 Unspec nephritic syndrome, unspec
N14.0 Analgesic nephropathy
N14.1 Nephropathy induced by oth drugs, medic, biol subst
N14.2 Nephropathy induced by unspec drug, medic or biol subst
N14.3 Nephropathy induced by heavy metals
N14.4 Toxic nephropathy, NEC
N15.0 Balkan nephropathy
N15.8 Other specified renal tubulo-interstitial diseases
N15.9 Renal tubulo-interstitial disease, unspec
N28.9 Disorder of kidney and ureter, unspec
R06.0 Dyspnoea
R06.4 Hyperventilation
R06.8 Other and unspec abnormalities of breathing
R16.0 Hepatomegaly, NEC
R16.1 Splenomegaly, NEC
R21 Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption
R50.2 Drug-induced fever
R50.8 Other specified fever
R50.9 Fever, unspec
R51 Headache
R53 Malaise and fatigue
R59.0 Localized enlarged lymph nodes
R59.1 Generalized enlarged lymph nodes
R59.9 Enlarged lymph nodes, unspec
R61.0 Localized hyperhidrosis
R61.1 Generalized hyperhidrosis
R61.9 Hyperhidrosis, unspec
R62.0 Delayed milestone
R62.8 Other lack of expected normal physiological development
R62.9 Lack of expected normal physiologic development, unspec
R63.4 Abnormal weight loss
R64 Cachexia
Z29.1 Prophylactic immunotherapy
Z29.2 Other prophylactic chemotherapy
Z29.8 Other specified prophylactic measures

Principal diagnosis S65-2

I21.0 Acute transmural myocardial infarction of anterior wall
I21.1 Acute transmural myocardial infarction of inferior wall
I21.2 Acute transmural myocardial infarction of other sites
I21.3 Acute transmural myocardial infarction of unspec site
I21.4 Acute subendocardial myocardial infarction
I21.9 Acute myocardial infarction, unspec
I22.0 Subsequent myocardial infarction of anterior wall
I22.1 Subsequent myocardial infarction of inferior wall
I22.8 Subsequent myocardial infarction of other sites
I22.9 Subsequent myocardial infarction of unspec site

I23.0 Haemopericard as curr compl follow acut myocard infarct
I23.1 Atr sept defect as curr compl follow acut myocard infarct
I23.2 Ventric sept defect as curr compl follow acut myocard infarct
I23.3 Rupt card wall w/o hempericrd as curr compl of ac myoc inf
I23.4 Rupt chord tend as curr compl follow ac myocard inf
I23.5 Rupt of papill muscle as curr compl follow ac myocard inf
I23.6 Thromb atr, auric app, ventr as curr compl foll ac myoc inf
I23.8 Oth current compl following acute myocard infarction
I25.0 Atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease, so described
I25.1 Atherosclerotic heart disease
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I25.2 Old myocardial infarction
I25.3 Aneurysm of heart
I25.4 Coronary artery aneurysm
I25.5 Ischaemic cardiomyopathy

I25.6 Silent myocardial ischaemia
I25.8 Other forms of chronic ischaemic heart disease
I25.9 Chronic ischaemic heart disease, unspec
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Decision logic MDC 18B

Principal diagnosis within table MDC18B-0

Principal diagnosis for MDC 18B (MDC18B-0)

A01.0 Typhoid fever
A01.1 Paratyphoid fever A
A01.2 Paratyphoid fever B
A01.3 Paratyphoid fever C
A01.4 Paratyphoid fever, unspec
A02.1 Salmonella septicaemia
A02.2 Localized salmonella infections
A02.8 Other specified salmonella infections
A02.9 Salmonella infection, unspec
A05.1 Botulism
A06.3 Amoeboma of intestine
A06.8 Amoebic infection of other sites
A06.9 Amoebiasis, unspec
A20.0 Bubonic plague
A20.1 Cellulocutaneous plague
A20.7 Septicaemic plague
A20.8 Other forms of plague
A20.9 Plague, unspec
A21.0 Ulceroglandular tularaemia
A21.1 Oculoglandular tularaemia
A21.7 Generalized tularaemia
A21.8 Other forms of tularaemia
A21.9 Tularaemia, unspec
A22.7 Anthrax septicaemia
A22.8 Other forms of anthrax
A22.9 Anthrax, unspec
A23.0 Brucellosis due to Brucella melitensis
A23.1 Brucellosis due to Brucella abortus
A23.2 Brucellosis due to Brucella suis
A23.3 Brucellosis due to Brucella canis
A23.8 Other brucellosis
A23.9 Brucellosis, unspec
A24.0 Glanders
A24.1 Acute and fulminating melioidosis
A24.2 Subacute and chronic melioidosis
A24.3 Other melioidosis
A24.4 Melioidosis, unspec
A25.0 Spirillosis
A25.1 Streptobacillosis
A25.9 Rat-bite fever, unspec
A26.0 Cutaneous erysipeloid
A26.7 Erysipelothrix septicaemia
A26.8 Other forms of erysipeloid
A26.9 Erysipeloid, unspec
A27.0 Leptospirosis icterohaemorrhagica
A27.9 Leptospirosis, unspec
A28.0 Pasteurellosis
A28.2 Extraintestinal yersiniosis
A28.8 Other spec zoonotic bact diseases, NEC
A28.9 Zoonotic bacterial disease, unspec
A30.0 Indeterminate leprosy
A30.1 Tuberculoid leprosy
A30.2 Borderline tuberculoid leprosy
A30.3 Borderline leprosy
A30.4 Borderline lepromatous leprosy
A30.5 Lepromatous leprosy
A30.8 Other forms of leprosy
A30.9 Leprosy, unspec
A31.8 Other mycobacterial infections
A31.9 Mycobacterial infection, unspec
A32.0 Cutaneous listeriosis
A32.7 Listerial septicaemia
A32.8 Other forms of listeriosis
A32.9 Listeriosis, unspec

A35 Other tetanus
A36.8 Other diphtheria
A36.9 Diphtheria, unspec
A38 Scarlet fever
A39.1 Waterhouse-Friderichsen syndrome
A39.2 Acute meningococcaemia
A39.3 Chronic meningococcaemia
A39.4 Meningococcaemia, unspec
A39.8 Other meningococcal infections
A39.9 Meningococcal infection, unspec
A40.0 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group A
A40.1 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group B
A40.2 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group D
A40.3 Septicaemia due to Streptococcus pneumoniae
A40.8 Other streptococcal septicaemia
A40.9 Streptococcal septicaemia, unspec
A41.0 Septicaemia due to Staphylococcus aureus
A41.1 Septicaemia due to other specified staphylococcus
A41.2 Septicaemia due to unspec staphylococcus
A41.3 Septicaemia due to Haemophilus influenzae
A41.4 Septicaemia due to anaerobes
A41.5 Septicaemia due to other Gram-negative organisms
A41.8 Other specified septicaemia
A41.9 Septicaemia, unspec
A42.7 Actinomycotic septicaemia
A42.8 Other forms of actinomycosis
A42.9 Actinomycosis, unspec
A43.8 Other forms of nocardiosis
A43.9 Nocardiosis, unspec
A44.0 Systemic bartonellosis
A44.1 Cutaneous and mucocutaneous bartonellosis
A44.8 Other forms of bartonellosis
A44.9 Bartonellosis, unspec
A48.0 Gas gangrene
A48.3 Toxic shock syndrome
A48.4 Brazilian purpuric fever
A48.8 Other specified bacterial diseases
A49.0 Staphylococcal infection, unspec site
A49.1 Streptococcal infection, unspec site
A49.2 Haemophilus influenzae infection, unspec site
A49.3 Mycoplasma infection, unspec site
A49.8 Other bacterial infections of unspec site
A49.9 Bacterial infection, unspec
A50.0 Early congenital syphilis, symptomatic
A50.1 Early congenital syphilis, latent
A50.2 Early congenital syphilis, unspec
A50.5 Other late congenital syphilis, symptomatic
A50.6 Late congenital syphilis, latent
A50.7 Late congenital syphilis, unspec
A50.9 Congenital syphilis, unspec
A51.2 Primary syphilis of other sites
A51.4 Other secondary syphilis
A51.5 Early syphilis, latent
A51.9 Early syphilis, unspec
A52.7 Other symptomatic late syphilis
A52.8 Late syphilis, latent
A52.9 Late syphilis, unspec
A53.0 Latent syphilis, unspec as early or late
A53.9 Syphilis, unspec
A54.8 Other gonococcal infections
A54.9 Gonococcal infection, unspec
A59.8 Trichomoniasis of other sites
A59.9 Trichomoniasis, unspec
A65 Nonvenereal syphilis
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A66.7 Other manifestations of yaws
A66.8 Latent yaws
A66.9 Yaws, unspec
A67.2 Late lesions of pinta
A67.9 Pinta, unspec
A68.0 Louse-borne relapsing fever
A68.1 Tick-borne relapsing fever
A68.9 Relapsing fever, unspec
A69.2 Lyme disease
A69.8 Other specified spirochaetal infections
A69.9 Spirochaetal infection, unspec
A74.8 Other chlamydial diseases
A74.9 Chlamydial infection, unspec
A75.0 Epidem louse-borne typhus fev due to R. prowazekii
A75.1 Recrudescent typhus [Brill's disease]
A75.2 Typhus fever due to Rickettsia typhi
A75.3 Typhus fever due to Rickettsia tsutsugamushi
A75.9 Typhus fever, unspec
A77.0 Spotted fever due to Rickettsia rickettsii
A77.1 Spotted fever due to Rickettsia conorii
A77.2 Spotted fever due to Rickettsia sibirica
A77.3 Spotted fever due to Rickettsia australis
A77.8 Other spotted fevers
A77.9 Spotted fever, unspec
A78 Q fever
A79.0 Trench fever
A79.1 Rickettsialpox due to Rickettsia akari
A79.8 Other specified rickettsioses
A79.9 Rickettsiosis, unspec
A80.4 Acute nonparalytic poliomyelitis
A90 Dengue fever [classical dengue]
A91 Dengue haemorrhagic fever
A92.0 Chikungunya virus disease
A92.1 O'nyong-nyong fever
A92.3 West Nile virus infection
A92.4 Rift Valley fever
A92.8 Other specified mosquito-borne viral fevers
A92.9 Mosquito-borne viral fever, unspec
A93.0 Oropouche virus disease
A93.1 Sandfly fever
A93.2 Colorado tick fever
A93.8 Other specified arthropod-borne viral fevers
A94 Unspec arthropod-borne viral fever
A95.0 Sylvatic yellow fever
A95.1 Urban yellow fever
A95.9 Yellow fever, unspec
A96.0 Junin haemorrhagic fever
A96.1 Machupo haemorrhagic fever
A96.2 Lassa fever
A96.8 Other arenaviral haemorrhagic fevers
A96.9 Arenaviral haemorrhagic fever, unspec
A98.0 Crimean-Congo haemorrhagic fever
A98.1 Omsk haemorrhagic fever
A98.2 Kyasanur Forest disease
A98.3 Marburg virus disease
A98.4 Ebola virus disease
A98.8 Other specified viral haemorrhagic fevers
A99 Unspec viral haemorrhagic fever
B00.1 Herpesviral vesicular dermatitis
B00.7 Disseminated herpesviral disease
B00.8 Other forms of herpesviral infection
B01.8 Varicella with other complications
B01.9 Varicella without complication
B02.7 Disseminated zoster
B02.8 Zoster with other complications
B03 Smallpox
B04 Monkeypox
B05.4 Measles with intestinal complications
B05.8 Measles with other complications
B05.9 Measles without complication

B06.8 Rubella with other complications
B06.9 Rubella without complication
B08.0 Other orthopoxvirus infections
B08.2 Exanthema subitum [sixth disease]
B08.3 Erythema infectiosum [fifth disease]
B08.4 Enteroviral vesicular stomatitis with exanthem
B08.8 Other spec vir infect w skin and muc membr lesions
B09 Unspec viral infection w skin and muc membr lesions
B25.1 Cytomegaloviral hepatitis
B25.2 Cytomegaloviral pancreatitis
B25.8 Other cytomegaloviral diseases
B25.9 Cytomegaloviral disease, unspec
B26.8 Mumps with other complications
B26.9 Mumps without complication
B27.0 Gammaherpesviral mononucleosis
B27.1 Cytomegaloviral mononucleosis
B27.8 Other infectious mononucleosis
B27.9 Infectious mononucleosis, unspec
B33.1 Ross River disease
B33.3 Retrovirus infections, NEC
B33.4 Hantavirus (cardio-)pulmonary syndrome
B33.8 Other specified viral diseases
B34.0 Adenovirus infection, unspec site
B34.1 Enterovirus infection, unspec site
B34.2 Coronavirus infection, unspec site
B34.3 Parvovirus infection, unspec site
B34.4 Papovavirus infection, unspec site
B34.8 Other viral infections of unspec site
B34.9 Viral infection, unspec
B37.7 Candidal septicaemia
B37.8 Candidiasis of other sites
B37.9 Candidiasis, unspec
B38.7 Disseminated coccidioidomycosis
B38.8 Other forms of coccidioidomycosis
B38.9 Coccidioidomycosis, unspec
B39.3 Disseminated histoplasmosis capsulati
B39.4 Histoplasmosis capsulati, unspec
B39.5 Histoplasmosis duboisii
B39.9 Histoplasmosis, unspec
B40.3 Cutaneous blastomycosis
B40.7 Disseminated blastomycosis
B40.8 Other forms of blastomycosis
B40.9 Blastomycosis, unspec
B41.0 Pulmonary paracoccidioidomycosis
B41.7 Disseminated paracoccidioidomycosis
B41.8 Other forms of paracoccidioidomycosis
B41.9 Paracoccidioidomycosis, unspec
B42.1 Lymphocutaneous sporotrichosis
B42.7 Disseminated sporotrichosis
B42.8 Other forms of sporotrichosis
B42.9 Sporotrichosis, unspec
B43.0 Cutaneous chromomycosis
B43.1 Phaeomycotic brain abscess
B43.2 Subcutaneous phaeomycotic abscess and cyst
B43.8 Other forms of chromomycosis
B43.9 Chromomycosis, unspec
B44.2 Tonsillar aspergillosis
B44.7 Disseminated aspergillosis
B44.8 Other forms of aspergillosis
B44.9 Aspergillosis, unspec
B45.2 Cutaneous cryptococcosis
B45.3 Osseous cryptococcosis
B45.7 Disseminated cryptococcosis
B45.8 Other forms of cryptococcosis
B45.9 Cryptococcosis, unspec
B46.2 Gastrointestinal mucormycosis
B46.3 Cutaneous mucormycosis
B46.4 Disseminated mucormycosis
B46.5 Mucormycosis, unspec
B46.8 Other zygomycoses
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B46.9 Zygomycosis, unspec
B47.0 Eumycetoma
B47.1 Actinomycetoma
B47.9 Mycetoma, unspec
B48.0 Lobomycosis
B48.1 Rhinosporidiosis
B48.2 Allescheriasis
B48.3 Geotrichosis
B48.4 Penicillosis
B48.7 Opportunistic mycoses
B48.8 Other specified mycoses
B49 Unspec mycosis
B50.8 Other severe and complicated P. falciparum malaria
B50.9 P. falciparum malaria, unspec
B51.0 P. vivax malaria with rupture of spleen
B51.8 P. vivax malaria with other complications
B51.9 P. vivax malaria without complication
B52.0 P. malariae malaria with nephropathy
B52.8 P. malariae malaria with other complications
B52.9 P. malariae malaria without complication
B53.0 P. ovale malaria
B53.1 Malaria due to simian plasmodia
B53.8 Other parasitologically confirmed malaria, NEC
B54 Unspec malaria
B55.0 Visceral leishmaniasis
B55.9 Leishmaniasis, unspec
B56.0 Gambiense trypanosomiasis
B56.1 Rhodesiense trypanosomiasis
B56.9 African trypanosomiasis, unspec
B57.1 Acute Chagas' disease without heart involvement
B57.3 Chagas' disease (chronic) with digest syst involv
B57.4 Chagas' disease (chronic) with nerv syst involv
B57.5 Chagas' disease (chronic) with oth organ involv
B58.8 Toxoplasmosis with other organ involvement
B58.9 Toxoplasmosis, unspec
B60.0 Babesiosis
B60.1 Acanthamoebiasis
B60.2 Naegleriasis
B60.8 Other specified protozoal diseases
B64 Unspec protozoal disease
B65.2 Schistosomiasis due to S. japonicum
B65.8 Other schistosomiases
B65.9 Schistosomiasis, unspec
B66.2 Dicrocoeliasis
B66.8 Other specified fluke infections
B66.9 Fluke infection, unspec
B67.2 Echinococcus granulosus infection of bone
B67.3 Echinoc granulosus infect, oth and multiple sites
B67.4 Echinococcus granulosus infection, unspec
B67.6 Echinoc multiloc infect, oth and multiple sites
B67.7 Echinococcus multilocularis infection, unspec
B67.9 Echinococcosis, other and unspecified
B72 Dracunculiasis
B73 Onchocerciasis
B74.0 Filariasis due to Wuchereria bancrofti
B74.1 Filariasis due to Brugia malayi
B74.2 Filariasis due to Brugia timori
B74.3 Loiasis
B74.4 Mansonelliasis
B74.8 Other filariases
B74.9 Filariasis, unspec
B75 Trichinellosis
B81.4 Mixed intestinal helminthiases
B83.0 Visceral larva migrans
B83.1 Gnathostomiasis
B83.2 Angiostrongyliasis due to P. cantonensis
B83.3 Syngamiasis
B83.4 Internal hirudiniasis
B83.8 Other specified helminthiases
B83.9 Helminthiasis, unspec

B88.8 Other specified infestations
B89 Unspec parasitic disease
B90.8 Sequelae of tuberculosis of other organs
B92 Sequelae of leprosy
B94.2 Sequelae of viral hepatitis
B94.8 Sequ of oth spec infectious and parasitic diseases
B94.9 Sequ of unspec infectious or parasitic disease
B95.0 Streptococcus, group A, disease classif elsewhere
B95.1 Streptococcus, group B, disease classif elsewhere
B95.2 Streptococcus, group D, disease classif elsewhere
B95.3 Streptococcus pneum, disease classif elsewhere
B95.4 Other streptococcus, disease classif elsewhere
B95.5 Unspec streptococcus, disease classif elsewhere
B95.6 Staphylococcus aureus, disease classif elsewhere
B95.7 Other staphylococcus, disease classif elsewhere
B95.8 Unspec staphylococcus, disease classif elsewhere
B96.0 Mycoplasma pneumoniae, disease classif elsewhere
B96.1 Klebsiella pneumoniae, disease classif elsewhere
B96.2 Escherichia coli, disease classif elsewhere
B96.3 Haemophilus influenzae, disease classif elsewhere
B96.4 Proteus mirab/morganii, disease classif elsewhere
B96.5 Pseudom aerug/(pseud)mallei, disease class elsewh
B96.6 Bacillus fragilis, disease classif elsewhere
B96.7 Clostridium perfringens, disease classif elsewhere
B96.8 Other spec bact agents, disease classif elsewhere
B97.0 Adenovirus, disease classif elsewhere
B97.1 Enterovirus, disease classif elsewhere
B97.2 Coronavirus, disease classif elsewhere
B97.3 Retrovirus, disease classif elsewhere
B97.4 Respir syncytial virus, disease classif elsewhere
B97.5 Reovirus, disease classif elsewhere
B97.6 Parvovirus, disease classif elsewhere
B97.7 Papillomavirus, disease classif elsewhere
B97.8 Other viral agents, disease classif elsewhere
B99 Other and unspec infectious diseases
J10.8 Influenza w oth manifest, oth influenza virus ident
J11.8 Influenza with other manifestations, virus not identified
K23.1 Megaoesophagus in Chagas' disease
L94.6 Ainhum
M03.00 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Multiple sites
M03.01 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Shoulder region
M03.02 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Upper arm
M03.03 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Forearm
M03.04 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Hand
M03.05 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Pelvic region and thigh
M03.06 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Lower leg
M03.07 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Ankle and foot
M03.08 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Other
M03.09 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Site unspecified
M03.10 Postinfective arthropathy in syphilis: Multiple sites
M03.11 Postinfective arthropathy in syphilis: Shoulder region
M03.12 Postinfective arthropathy in syphilis: Upper arm
M03.13 Postinfective arthropathy in syphilis: Forearm
M03.14 Postinfective arthropathy in syphilis: Hand
M03.15 Postinfective arthropathy in syphilis: Pelv reg and thigh
M03.16 Postinfective arthropathy in syphilis: Lower leg
M03.17 Postinfective arthropathy in syphilis: Ankle and foot
M03.18 Postinfective arthropathy in syphilis: Other
M03.19 Postinfective arthropathy in syphilis: Site unspec
P35.1 Congenital cytomegalovirus infection
P35.2 Congenital herpesviral [herpes simplex] infection
P35.8 Other congenital viral diseases
P35.9 Congenital viral disease, unspec
P37.0 Congenital tuberculosis
P37.1 Congenital toxoplasmosis
P37.2 Neonatal (disseminated) listeriosis
P37.3 Congenital falciparum malaria
P37.4 Other congenital malaria
P37.8 Oth spec congenit infectious and parasitic diseases
P37.9 Congenital infectious and parasitic disease, unspec
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R50.2 Drug-induced fever
R50.8 Other specified fever
R50.9 Fever, unspec
R57.1 Hypovolaemic shock
R57.8 Other shock
R65.0 Syst inflam response syndr, infect orig w/o org complic
R65.1 Syst inflam response syndr, infect orig w org complic
R65.2 Syst inflam respons syndr, non-infect orig w/o org complc
R65.3 Syst inflam response syndr, non-infect orig w org complic
R65.9 Systemic inflammatory response syndrome, NOS
T79.3 Post-traumatic wound infection, NEC
T80.2 Infect follow infusion, transfusion, therapeutic injection

T81.4 Infection following a procedure, NEC
T88.0 Infection following immunization
U80.0 Penicillin resistant agent
U80.1 Methicillin resistant agent
U80.8 Agent resistant to other penicillin-related antibiotic
U81.0 Vancomycin resistant agent
U81.8 Agent resistant to other vancomycin-related antibiotic
U88 Agent resistant to multiple antibiotics
U89.8 Agent resistant to other single specified antibiotic
U89.9 Agent resistant to unspec antibiotic
Z21 Asymptomat human immunodeficiency virus inf status

ADRG T01 OR procedure for infectious and parasitic diseases

OR procedure

DRG T01A OR procedure for infectious and parasitic diseases with complex OR procedure,
complicating procedures or following organ transplantation
Complex OR procedures or secondary diagnosis within table T01-1 or Complicating procedures

DRG T01B OR procedure for infectious and parasitic diseases, with septicaemia

Principal diagnosis within table T01-2

DRG T01C OR procedure for infectious and parasitic diseases

Secondary diagnosis T01-1

Z94.0 Kidney transplant status
Z94.1 Heart transplant status
Z94.2 Lung transplant status

Z94.3 Heart and lungs transplant status
Z94.4 Liver transplant status
Z94.8 Other transplanted organ and tissue status

Principal diagnosis T01-2

A01.0 Typhoid fever
A01.1 Paratyphoid fever A
A01.2 Paratyphoid fever B
A01.3 Paratyphoid fever C
A02.1 Salmonella septicaemia
A20.7 Septicaemic plague
A21.7 Generalized tularaemia
A22.7 Anthrax septicaemia
A24.0 Glanders
A24.1 Acute and fulminating melioidosis
A26.7 Erysipelothrix septicaemia
A27.0 Leptospirosis icterohaemorrhagica
A32.7 Listerial septicaemia
A39.1 Waterhouse-Friderichsen syndrome
A39.2 Acute meningococcaemia
A39.3 Chronic meningococcaemia
A39.4 Meningococcaemia, unspec
A39.8 Other meningococcal infections
A39.9 Meningococcal infection, unspec
A40.0 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group A
A40.1 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group B
A40.2 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group D
A40.3 Septicaemia due to Streptococcus pneumoniae
A40.8 Other streptococcal septicaemia
A40.9 Streptococcal septicaemia, unspec
A41.0 Septicaemia due to Staphylococcus aureus
A41.1 Septicaemia due to other specified staphylococcus
A41.2 Septicaemia due to unspec staphylococcus

A41.3 Septicaemia due to Haemophilus influenzae
A41.4 Septicaemia due to anaerobes
A41.5 Septicaemia due to other Gram-negative organisms
A41.8 Other specified septicaemia
A41.9 Septicaemia, unspec
A42.7 Actinomycotic septicaemia
A44.0 Systemic bartonellosis
A48.0 Gas gangrene
A48.3 Toxic shock syndrome
A78 Q fever
B00.7 Disseminated herpesviral disease
B37.7 Candidal septicaemia
B38.7 Disseminated coccidioidomycosis
B39.3 Disseminated histoplasmosis capsulati
B41.7 Disseminated paracoccidioidomycosis
B42.7 Disseminated sporotrichosis
B44.7 Disseminated aspergillosis
B45.7 Disseminated cryptococcosis
B46.4 Disseminated mucormycosis
B50.8 Other severe and complicated P. falciparum malaria
B51.0 P. vivax malaria with rupture of spleen
B52.8 P. malariae malaria with other complications
B55.0 Visceral leishmaniasis
P35.2 Congenital herpesviral [herpes simplex] infection
P37.2 Neonatal (disseminated) listeriosis
R57.1 Hypovolaemic shock
R57.8 Other shock
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ADRG T36 Complex ICU treatment > 552 points in infectious and parasitic diseases

Complex ICU treatment > 552 points

DRG T36Z Complex ICU treatment > 552 points in infectious and parasitic diseases

ADRG T60 Septicaemia

Principal diagnosis within table T60-1

DRG T60A Septicaemia with complicating procedures or following organ transplantation with
catastrophic CC
(Complicating procedures or secondary diagnosis within table T60-2) and PCCL > 3

DRG T60B Septicaemia with complicating procedures or following organ transplantation, age
< 16 years or catastrophic CC, age < 16 years
(Complicating procedures or secondary diagnosis within table T60-2) and Age < 16 years or PCCL > 3 and
Age < 16 years

DRG T60C Septicaemia with complicating procedures or following organ transplantation, age
> 15 years or catastrophic CC, age > 15 years
Complicating procedures or secondary diagnosis within table T60-2 or PCCL > 3

DRG T60D Septicaemia, age < 10 years

Age < 10 years

DRG T60E Septicaemia, age > 9 years

DRG T60F Septicaemia, died < 8 days of admission

Discharge mode is equal to Deceased in hospital (07) and Length of stay < 8 days

Principal diagnosis T60-1

A01.0 Typhoid fever
A01.1 Paratyphoid fever A
A01.2 Paratyphoid fever B
A01.3 Paratyphoid fever C
A02.1 Salmonella septicaemia
A20.7 Septicaemic plague
A21.7 Generalized tularaemia
A22.7 Anthrax septicaemia
A24.0 Glanders
A24.1 Acute and fulminating melioidosis
A26.7 Erysipelothrix septicaemia
A27.0 Leptospirosis icterohaemorrhagica
A32.7 Listerial septicaemia
A39.1 Waterhouse-Friderichsen syndrome
A39.2 Acute meningococcaemia
A39.3 Chronic meningococcaemia
A39.4 Meningococcaemia, unspec
A39.8 Other meningococcal infections
A39.9 Meningococcal infection, unspec
A40.0 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group A
A40.1 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group B
A40.2 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group D
A40.3 Septicaemia due to Streptococcus pneumoniae
A40.8 Other streptococcal septicaemia
A40.9 Streptococcal septicaemia, unspec
A41.0 Septicaemia due to Staphylococcus aureus

A41.1 Septicaemia due to other specified staphylococcus
A41.2 Septicaemia due to unspec staphylococcus
A41.3 Septicaemia due to Haemophilus influenzae
A41.4 Septicaemia due to anaerobes
A41.5 Septicaemia due to other Gram-negative organisms
A41.8 Other specified septicaemia
A41.9 Septicaemia, unspec
A42.7 Actinomycotic septicaemia
A44.0 Systemic bartonellosis
A48.0 Gas gangrene
A48.3 Toxic shock syndrome
A78 Q fever
B00.7 Disseminated herpesviral disease
B37.7 Candidal septicaemia
B38.7 Disseminated coccidioidomycosis
B39.3 Disseminated histoplasmosis capsulati
B41.7 Disseminated paracoccidioidomycosis
B42.7 Disseminated sporotrichosis
B44.7 Disseminated aspergillosis
B45.7 Disseminated cryptococcosis
B46.4 Disseminated mucormycosis
B50.8 Other severe and complicated P. falciparum malaria
B51.0 P. vivax malaria with rupture of spleen
B52.8 P. malariae malaria with other complications
B55.0 Visceral leishmaniasis
P35.2 Congenital herpesviral [herpes simplex] infection
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P37.2 Neonatal (disseminated) listeriosis
R57.1 Hypovolaemic shock

R57.8 Other shock

Secondary diagnosis T60-2

Z94.0 Kidney transplant status
Z94.1 Heart transplant status
Z94.2 Lung transplant status

Z94.3 Heart and lungs transplant status
Z94.4 Liver transplant status
Z94.8 Other transplanted organ and tissue status

ADRG T61 Postoperative and posttraumatic infections

Principal diagnosis within table T61-1

DRG T61A Postoperative and posttraumatic infections with complicating procedures or
complicating diagnosis
Complicating procedures or at least one secondary diagnosis within table T61-2

DRG T61B Postoperative and posttraumatic infections

Principal diagnosis T61-1

T79.3 Post-traumatic wound infection, NEC T81.4 Infection following a procedure, NEC

Diagnosis T61-2

A01.0 Typhoid fever
A01.1 Paratyphoid fever A
A01.2 Paratyphoid fever B
A01.3 Paratyphoid fever C
A02.1 Salmonella septicaemia
A20.7 Septicaemic plague
A21.7 Generalized tularaemia
A22.7 Anthrax septicaemia
A24.0 Glanders
A24.1 Acute and fulminating melioidosis
A26.7 Erysipelothrix septicaemia
A27.0 Leptospirosis icterohaemorrhagica
A32.7 Listerial septicaemia
A39.1 Waterhouse-Friderichsen syndrome
A39.2 Acute meningococcaemia
A39.3 Chronic meningococcaemia
A39.4 Meningococcaemia, unspec
A39.8 Other meningococcal infections
A39.9 Meningococcal infection, unspec
A40.0 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group A
A40.1 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group B
A40.2 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group D
A40.3 Septicaemia due to Streptococcus pneumoniae
A40.8 Other streptococcal septicaemia
A40.9 Streptococcal septicaemia, unspec
A41.0 Septicaemia due to Staphylococcus aureus
A41.1 Septicaemia due to other specified staphylococcus
A41.2 Septicaemia due to unspec staphylococcus
A41.3 Septicaemia due to Haemophilus influenzae
A41.4 Septicaemia due to anaerobes
A41.5 Septicaemia due to other Gram-negative organisms
A41.8 Other specified septicaemia
A41.9 Septicaemia, unspec
A42.7 Actinomycotic septicaemia
A44.0 Systemic bartonellosis
A48.0 Gas gangrene
A48.3 Toxic shock syndrome
A78 Q fever

B00.7 Disseminated herpesviral disease
B37.7 Candidal septicaemia
B38.7 Disseminated coccidioidomycosis
B39.3 Disseminated histoplasmosis capsulati
B41.7 Disseminated paracoccidioidomycosis
B42.7 Disseminated sporotrichosis
B44.7 Disseminated aspergillosis
B45.7 Disseminated cryptococcosis
B46.4 Disseminated mucormycosis
B50.8 Other severe and complicated P. falciparum malaria
B51.0 P. vivax malaria with rupture of spleen
B52.8 P. malariae malaria with other complications
B55.0 Visceral leishmaniasis
M03.00 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Multiple sites
M03.01 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Shoulder region
M03.02 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Upper arm
M03.03 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Forearm
M03.04 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Hand
M03.05 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Pelvic region and thigh
M03.06 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Lower leg
M03.07 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Ankle and foot
M03.08 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Other
M03.09 Postmeningococcal arthritis: Site unspecified
P35.2 Congenital herpesviral [herpes simplex] infection
P37.2 Neonatal (disseminated) listeriosis
R57.1 Hypovolaemic shock
R57.8 Other shock
R65.0 Syst inflam response syndr, infect orig w/o org complic
R65.1 Syst inflam response syndr, infect orig w org complic
R65.2 Syst inflam respons syndr, non-infect orig w/o org complc
R65.3 Syst inflam response syndr, non-infect orig w org complic
R65.9 Systemic inflammatory response syndrome, NOS
Z94.0 Kidney transplant status
Z94.1 Heart transplant status
Z94.2 Lung transplant status
Z94.3 Heart and lungs transplant status
Z94.4 Liver transplant status
Z94.8 Other transplanted organ and tissue status
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ADRG T62 Fever of unknown origin

Principal diagnosis within table T62-1

DRG T62A Fever of unknown origin with catastrophic or severe CC, age > 5 years

PCCL > 2 and Age > 5 years

DRG T62B Fever of unknown origin, age < 6 years

Principal diagnosis T62-1

R50.2 Drug-induced fever
R50.8 Other specified fever

R50.9 Fever, unspec

ADRG T63 Viral illness

Principal diagnosis within table T63-1

DRG T63A Viral illness following organ transplantation

Secondary diagnosis within table T63-2

DRG T63B Viral illness with cytomegalovirus infection

Principal diagnosis within table T63-3

DRG T63C Other viral illness

Principal diagnosis T63-1

A74.8 Other chlamydial diseases
A74.9 Chlamydial infection, unspec
A80.4 Acute nonparalytic poliomyelitis
A90 Dengue fever [classical dengue]
A91 Dengue haemorrhagic fever
A92.0 Chikungunya virus disease
A92.1 O'nyong-nyong fever
A92.3 West Nile virus infection
A92.4 Rift Valley fever
A92.8 Other specified mosquito-borne viral fevers
A92.9 Mosquito-borne viral fever, unspec
A93.0 Oropouche virus disease
A93.1 Sandfly fever
A93.2 Colorado tick fever
A93.8 Other specified arthropod-borne viral fevers
A94 Unspec arthropod-borne viral fever
A95.0 Sylvatic yellow fever
A95.1 Urban yellow fever
A95.9 Yellow fever, unspec
A96.0 Junin haemorrhagic fever
A96.1 Machupo haemorrhagic fever
A96.2 Lassa fever
A96.8 Other arenaviral haemorrhagic fevers
A96.9 Arenaviral haemorrhagic fever, unspec
A98.0 Crimean-Congo haemorrhagic fever
A98.1 Omsk haemorrhagic fever
A98.2 Kyasanur Forest disease
A98.3 Marburg virus disease
A98.4 Ebola virus disease
A98.8 Other specified viral haemorrhagic fevers
A99 Unspec viral haemorrhagic fever
B00.1 Herpesviral vesicular dermatitis
B00.8 Other forms of herpesviral infection

B01.8 Varicella with other complications
B01.9 Varicella without complication
B02.7 Disseminated zoster
B02.8 Zoster with other complications
B03 Smallpox
B04 Monkeypox
B05.4 Measles with intestinal complications
B05.8 Measles with other complications
B05.9 Measles without complication
B06.8 Rubella with other complications
B06.9 Rubella without complication
B08.0 Other orthopoxvirus infections
B08.2 Exanthema subitum [sixth disease]
B08.3 Erythema infectiosum [fifth disease]
B08.4 Enteroviral vesicular stomatitis with exanthem
B08.8 Other spec vir infect w skin and muc membr lesions
B09 Unspec viral infection w skin and muc membr lesions
B25.1 Cytomegaloviral hepatitis
B25.2 Cytomegaloviral pancreatitis
B25.8 Other cytomegaloviral diseases
B25.9 Cytomegaloviral disease, unspec
B26.8 Mumps with other complications
B26.9 Mumps without complication
B27.0 Gammaherpesviral mononucleosis
B27.1 Cytomegaloviral mononucleosis
B27.8 Other infectious mononucleosis
B27.9 Infectious mononucleosis, unspec
B33.1 Ross River disease
B33.3 Retrovirus infections, NEC
B33.4 Hantavirus (cardio-)pulmonary syndrome
B33.8 Other specified viral diseases
B34.0 Adenovirus infection, unspec site
B34.1 Enterovirus infection, unspec site
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B34.2 Coronavirus infection, unspec site
B34.3 Parvovirus infection, unspec site
B34.4 Papovavirus infection, unspec site
B34.8 Other viral infections of unspec site

B34.9 Viral infection, unspec
J10.8 Influenza w oth manifest, oth influenza virus ident
J11.8 Influenza with other manifestations, virus not identified
P35.1 Congenital cytomegalovirus infection

Secondary diagnosis T63-2

Z94.0 Kidney transplant status
Z94.1 Heart transplant status
Z94.2 Lung transplant status

Z94.3 Heart and lungs transplant status
Z94.4 Liver transplant status
Z94.8 Other transplanted organ and tissue status

Principal diagnosis T63-3

B25.1 Cytomegaloviral hepatitis
B25.2 Cytomegaloviral pancreatitis
B25.8 Other cytomegaloviral diseases

B25.9 Cytomegaloviral disease, unspec
P35.1 Congenital cytomegalovirus infection

ADRG T64 Other infectious and parasitic diseases

Principal diagnosis within table T64-1

DRG T64A Other infectious and parasitic diseases with complex diagnosis, age < 16 years

(Principal diagnosis within table T64-2 or secondary diagnosis within table T64-3) and Age < 16 years

DRG T64B Other infectious and parasitic diseases with complex diagnosis, age > 15 years

Principal diagnosis within table T64-2 or secondary diagnosis within table T64-3

DRG T64C Other infectious and parasitic diseases

Principal diagnosis T64-1

A01.4 Paratyphoid fever, unspec
A02.2 Localized salmonella infections
A02.8 Other specified salmonella infections
A02.9 Salmonella infection, unspec
A05.1 Botulism
A06.3 Amoeboma of intestine
A06.8 Amoebic infection of other sites
A06.9 Amoebiasis, unspec
A20.0 Bubonic plague
A20.1 Cellulocutaneous plague
A20.8 Other forms of plague
A20.9 Plague, unspec
A21.0 Ulceroglandular tularaemia
A21.1 Oculoglandular tularaemia
A21.8 Other forms of tularaemia
A21.9 Tularaemia, unspec
A22.8 Other forms of anthrax
A22.9 Anthrax, unspec
A23.0 Brucellosis due to Brucella melitensis
A23.1 Brucellosis due to Brucella abortus
A23.2 Brucellosis due to Brucella suis
A23.3 Brucellosis due to Brucella canis
A23.8 Other brucellosis
A23.9 Brucellosis, unspec
A24.2 Subacute and chronic melioidosis
A24.3 Other melioidosis
A24.4 Melioidosis, unspec
A25.0 Spirillosis
A25.1 Streptobacillosis
A25.9 Rat-bite fever, unspec
A26.0 Cutaneous erysipeloid
A26.8 Other forms of erysipeloid
A26.9 Erysipeloid, unspec

A27.9 Leptospirosis, unspec
A28.0 Pasteurellosis
A28.2 Extraintestinal yersiniosis
A28.8 Other spec zoonotic bact diseases, NEC
A28.9 Zoonotic bacterial disease, unspec
A30.0 Indeterminate leprosy
A30.1 Tuberculoid leprosy
A30.2 Borderline tuberculoid leprosy
A30.3 Borderline leprosy
A30.4 Borderline lepromatous leprosy
A30.5 Lepromatous leprosy
A30.8 Other forms of leprosy
A30.9 Leprosy, unspec
A31.8 Other mycobacterial infections
A31.9 Mycobacterial infection, unspec
A32.0 Cutaneous listeriosis
A32.8 Other forms of listeriosis
A32.9 Listeriosis, unspec
A35 Other tetanus
A36.8 Other diphtheria
A36.9 Diphtheria, unspec
A38 Scarlet fever
A42.8 Other forms of actinomycosis
A42.9 Actinomycosis, unspec
A43.8 Other forms of nocardiosis
A43.9 Nocardiosis, unspec
A44.1 Cutaneous and mucocutaneous bartonellosis
A44.8 Other forms of bartonellosis
A44.9 Bartonellosis, unspec
A48.4 Brazilian purpuric fever
A48.8 Other specified bacterial diseases
A49.0 Staphylococcal infection, unspec site
A49.1 Streptococcal infection, unspec site
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A49.2 Haemophilus influenzae infection, unspec site
A49.3 Mycoplasma infection, unspec site
A49.8 Other bacterial infections of unspec site
A49.9 Bacterial infection, unspec
A50.0 Early congenital syphilis, symptomatic
A50.1 Early congenital syphilis, latent
A50.2 Early congenital syphilis, unspec
A50.5 Other late congenital syphilis, symptomatic
A50.6 Late congenital syphilis, latent
A50.7 Late congenital syphilis, unspec
A50.9 Congenital syphilis, unspec
A51.2 Primary syphilis of other sites
A51.4 Other secondary syphilis
A51.5 Early syphilis, latent
A51.9 Early syphilis, unspec
A52.7 Other symptomatic late syphilis
A52.8 Late syphilis, latent
A52.9 Late syphilis, unspec
A53.0 Latent syphilis, unspec as early or late
A53.9 Syphilis, unspec
A54.8 Other gonococcal infections
A54.9 Gonococcal infection, unspec
A59.8 Trichomoniasis of other sites
A59.9 Trichomoniasis, unspec
A65 Nonvenereal syphilis
A66.7 Other manifestations of yaws
A66.8 Latent yaws
A66.9 Yaws, unspec
A67.2 Late lesions of pinta
A67.9 Pinta, unspec
A68.0 Louse-borne relapsing fever
A68.1 Tick-borne relapsing fever
A68.9 Relapsing fever, unspec
A69.2 Lyme disease
A69.8 Other specified spirochaetal infections
A69.9 Spirochaetal infection, unspec
A75.0 Epidem louse-borne typhus fev due to R. prowazekii
A75.1 Recrudescent typhus [Brill's disease]
A75.2 Typhus fever due to Rickettsia typhi
A75.3 Typhus fever due to Rickettsia tsutsugamushi
A75.9 Typhus fever, unspec
A77.0 Spotted fever due to Rickettsia rickettsii
A77.1 Spotted fever due to Rickettsia conorii
A77.2 Spotted fever due to Rickettsia sibirica
A77.3 Spotted fever due to Rickettsia australis
A77.8 Other spotted fevers
A77.9 Spotted fever, unspec
A79.0 Trench fever
A79.1 Rickettsialpox due to Rickettsia akari
A79.8 Other specified rickettsioses
A79.9 Rickettsiosis, unspec
B37.8 Candidiasis of other sites
B37.9 Candidiasis, unspec
B38.8 Other forms of coccidioidomycosis
B38.9 Coccidioidomycosis, unspec
B39.4 Histoplasmosis capsulati, unspec
B39.5 Histoplasmosis duboisii
B39.9 Histoplasmosis, unspec
B40.3 Cutaneous blastomycosis
B40.7 Disseminated blastomycosis
B40.8 Other forms of blastomycosis
B40.9 Blastomycosis, unspec
B41.0 Pulmonary paracoccidioidomycosis
B41.8 Other forms of paracoccidioidomycosis
B41.9 Paracoccidioidomycosis, unspec
B42.1 Lymphocutaneous sporotrichosis
B42.8 Other forms of sporotrichosis
B42.9 Sporotrichosis, unspec
B43.0 Cutaneous chromomycosis
B43.1 Phaeomycotic brain abscess

B43.2 Subcutaneous phaeomycotic abscess and cyst
B43.8 Other forms of chromomycosis
B43.9 Chromomycosis, unspec
B44.2 Tonsillar aspergillosis
B44.8 Other forms of aspergillosis
B44.9 Aspergillosis, unspec
B45.2 Cutaneous cryptococcosis
B45.3 Osseous cryptococcosis
B45.8 Other forms of cryptococcosis
B45.9 Cryptococcosis, unspec
B46.2 Gastrointestinal mucormycosis
B46.3 Cutaneous mucormycosis
B46.5 Mucormycosis, unspec
B46.8 Other zygomycoses
B46.9 Zygomycosis, unspec
B47.0 Eumycetoma
B47.1 Actinomycetoma
B47.9 Mycetoma, unspec
B48.0 Lobomycosis
B48.1 Rhinosporidiosis
B48.2 Allescheriasis
B48.3 Geotrichosis
B48.4 Penicillosis
B48.7 Opportunistic mycoses
B48.8 Other specified mycoses
B49 Unspec mycosis
B50.9 P. falciparum malaria, unspec
B51.8 P. vivax malaria with other complications
B51.9 P. vivax malaria without complication
B52.0 P. malariae malaria with nephropathy
B52.9 P. malariae malaria without complication
B53.0 P. ovale malaria
B53.1 Malaria due to simian plasmodia
B53.8 Other parasitologically confirmed malaria, NEC
B54 Unspec malaria
B55.9 Leishmaniasis, unspec
B56.0 Gambiense trypanosomiasis
B56.1 Rhodesiense trypanosomiasis
B56.9 African trypanosomiasis, unspec
B57.1 Acute Chagas' disease without heart involvement
B57.3 Chagas' disease (chronic) with digest syst involv
B57.4 Chagas' disease (chronic) with nerv syst involv
B57.5 Chagas' disease (chronic) with oth organ involv
B58.8 Toxoplasmosis with other organ involvement
B58.9 Toxoplasmosis, unspec
B60.0 Babesiosis
B60.1 Acanthamoebiasis
B60.2 Naegleriasis
B60.8 Other specified protozoal diseases
B64 Unspec protozoal disease
B65.2 Schistosomiasis due to S. japonicum
B65.8 Other schistosomiases
B65.9 Schistosomiasis, unspec
B66.2 Dicrocoeliasis
B66.8 Other specified fluke infections
B66.9 Fluke infection, unspec
B67.2 Echinococcus granulosus infection of bone
B67.3 Echinoc granulosus infect, oth and multiple sites
B67.4 Echinococcus granulosus infection, unspec
B67.6 Echinoc multiloc infect, oth and multiple sites
B67.7 Echinococcus multilocularis infection, unspec
B67.9 Echinococcosis, other and unspecified
B72 Dracunculiasis
B73 Onchocerciasis
B74.0 Filariasis due to Wuchereria bancrofti
B74.1 Filariasis due to Brugia malayi
B74.2 Filariasis due to Brugia timori
B74.3 Loiasis
B74.4 Mansonelliasis
B74.8 Other filariases
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B74.9 Filariasis, unspec
B75 Trichinellosis
B81.4 Mixed intestinal helminthiases
B83.0 Visceral larva migrans
B83.1 Gnathostomiasis
B83.2 Angiostrongyliasis due to P. cantonensis
B83.3 Syngamiasis
B83.4 Internal hirudiniasis
B83.8 Other specified helminthiases
B83.9 Helminthiasis, unspec
B88.8 Other specified infestations
B89 Unspec parasitic disease

B99 Other and unspec infectious diseases
L94.6 Ainhum
P35.8 Other congenital viral diseases
P35.9 Congenital viral disease, unspec
P37.0 Congenital tuberculosis
P37.1 Congenital toxoplasmosis
P37.3 Congenital falciparum malaria
P37.4 Other congenital malaria
P37.8 Oth spec congenit infectious and parasitic diseases
P37.9 Congenital infectious and parasitic disease, unspec
T80.2 Infect follow infusion, transfusion, therapeutic injection
T88.0 Infection following immunization

Principal diagnosis T64-2

A69.2 Lyme disease

Secondary diagnosis T64-3

D69.52 Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia Type I
D69.53 Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia Type II

D69.57 Other secondary thrombocytopenia
D69.59 Secondary thrombocytopenia, not otherwise specified

ADRG T77 Complex treatment for multidrug resistance in case of infectious and parasitic
diseases
Procedure within table T77-1

DRG T77Z Complex treatment for multidrug resistance in case of infectious and parasitic
diseases

Procedure T77-1

99.841‡ Complex treat multiresist bact, isolat unit min 7 d
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Principal diagnosis
for MDC 19 20

0

Gender
reassignment

surgery
U01Z

SURGICAL PARTITION

1

Unrelated OR
procedures

901
902 2

Geriatric early
rehabilitative

complex treatment
U40Z

OTHER PARTITION

3

Social- and
neuropaediatric
and paediatric-
psychosomatic

treatment

U41Z
4

Psychosomatic
therapy, age < 18

years
U43Z

5

MDC
19

2

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes
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Major affective
disorders

Anxiety disorders
or other affective
and somatoform

disorders

Mental health
treatment, length of

stay one day

U60A

MEDICAL PARTITION

7

U61Z
9

Schizophrenic,
paranoic and acute
psychotic disorders

U63Z
10

U64Z
11

Eat., obsessive-
comp. and

personality disord.
and acute react. or

childhood ment.
dis.

U66Z
12

960Z
13

Multimodal pain
treatment U42Z

6

U60B
8

Age < 16 years

2

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes
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Decision logic MDC 19

Principal diagnosis within table MDC19-0

Principal diagnosis for MDC 19 (MDC19-0)

F20.0 Paranoid schizophrenia
F20.1 Hebephrenic schizophrenia
F20.2 Catatonic schizophrenia
F20.3 Undifferentiated schizophrenia
F20.4 Post-schizophrenic depression
F20.5 Residual schizophrenia
F20.6 Simple schizophrenia
F20.8 Other schizophrenia
F20.9 Schizophrenia, unspec
F21 Schizotypal disorder
F22.0 Delusional disorder
F22.8 Other persistent delusional disorders
F22.9 Persistent delusional disorder, unspec
F23.0 Acut polymorph psychotic disord w/o schizophren symptms
F23.1 Acut polymorph psychotic disord w schizophren symptms
F23.2 Acute schizophrenia-like psychotic disorder
F23.3 Other acute predominantly delusional psychotic disorders
F23.8 Other acute and transient psychotic disorders
F23.9 Acute and transient psychotic disorder, unspec
F24 Induced delusional disorder
F25.0 Schizoaffective disorder, manic type
F25.1 Schizoaffective disorder, depressive type
F25.2 Schizoaffective disorder, mixed type
F25.8 Other schizoaffective disorders
F25.9 Schizoaffective disorder, unspec
F28 Other nonorganic psychotic disorders
F29 Unspec nonorganic psychosis
F30.0 Hypomania
F30.1 Mania without psychotic symptoms
F30.2 Mania with psychotic symptoms
F30.8 Other manic episodes
F30.9 Manic episode, unspec
F31.0 Bipol affect disord, curr episode hypomanic
F31.1 Bipol affect disord, curr episode manic w/o psychot sympt
F31.2 Bipol affect disord, curr episode manic w psychot sympt
F31.3 Bipol affect disord, curr episode mild or moder depression
F31.4 Bipol aff dis, curr episod sever depress w/o psychot symp
F31.5 Bipol aff dis, curr episode severe depress w psychot sympt
F31.6 Bipol affect disord, curr episode mixed
F31.7 Bipolar affective disorder, currently in remission
F31.8 Other bipolar affective disorders
F31.9 Bipolar affective disorder, unspec
F32.0 Mild depressive episode
F32.1 Moderate depressive episode
F32.2 Severe depressive episode without psychotic symptoms
F32.3 Severe depressive episode with psychotic symptoms
F32.8 Other depressive episodes
F32.9 Depressive episode, unspec
F33.0 Recurrent depressive disorder, current episode mild
F33.1 Recurrent depressive disorder, current episode moderate
F33.2 Recurr depress disord, curr episode sev w/o psychot sympt
F33.3 Recurr depress disord, curr episod sever w psychot sympt
F33.4 Recurrent depressive disorder, currently in remission
F33.8 Other recurrent depressive disorders
F33.9 Recurrent depressive disorder, unspec
F34.0 Cyclothymia
F34.1 Dysthymia
F34.8 Other persistent mood [affective] disorders
F34.9 Persistent mood [affective] disorder, unspec
F38.0 Other single mood [affective] disorders
F38.1 Other recurrent mood [affective] disorders
F38.8 Other specified mood [affective] disorders
F39 Unspec mood [affective] disorder
F40.0 Agoraphobia

F40.1 Social phobias
F40.2 Specific (isolated) phobias
F40.8 Other phobic anxiety disorders
F40.9 Phobic anxiety disorder, unspec
F41.0 Panic disorder [episodic paroxysmal anxiety]
F41.1 Generalized anxiety disorder
F41.2 Mixed anxiety and depressive disorder
F41.3 Other mixed anxiety disorders
F41.8 Other specified anxiety disorders
F41.9 Anxiety disorder, unspec
F42.0 Predominantly obsessional thoughts or ruminations
F42.1 Predominantly compulsive acts [obsessional rituals]
F42.2 Mixed obsessional thoughts and acts
F42.8 Other obsessive-compulsive disorders
F42.9 Obsessive-compulsive disorder, unspec
F43.0 Acute stress reaction
F43.1 Post-traumatic stress disorder
F43.2 Adjustment disorders
F43.8 Other reactions to severe stress
F43.9 Reaction to severe stress, unspec
F44.0 Dissociative amnesia
F44.1 Dissociative fugue
F44.2 Dissociative stupor
F44.3 Trance and possession disorders
F44.4 Dissociative motor disorders
F44.5 Dissociative convulsions
F44.6 Dissociative anaesthesia and sensory loss
F44.7 Mixed dissociative [conversion] disorders
F44.8 Other dissociative [conversion] disorders
F44.9 Dissociative [conversion] disorder, unspec
F45.0 Somatization disorder
F45.1 Undifferentiated somatoform disorder
F45.2 Hypochondriacal disorder
F45.3 Somatoform autonomic dysfunction
F45.4 Persistent somatoform pain disorder
F45.8 Other somatoform disorders
F45.9 Somatoform disorder, unspec
F48.0 Neurasthenia
F48.1 Depersonalization-derealization syndrome
F48.8 Other specified neurotic disorders
F48.9 Neurotic disorder, unspec
F50.0 Anorexia nervosa
F50.1 Atypical anorexia nervosa
F50.2 Bulimia nervosa
F50.3 Atypical bulimia nervosa
F50.4 Overeating associated w oth psychological disturbances
F50.5 Vomiting associated w oth psychological disturbances
F50.8 Other eating disorders
F50.9 Eating disorder, unspec
F51.0 Nonorganic insomnia
F51.1 Nonorganic hypersomnia
F51.2 Nonorganic disorder of the sleep-wake schedule
F51.3 Sleepwalking [somnambulism]
F51.4 Sleep terrors [night terrors]
F51.5 Nightmares
F51.8 Other nonorganic sleep disorders
F51.9 Nonorganic sleep disorder, unspec
F52.0 Lack or loss of sexual desire
F52.1 Sexual aversion and lack of sexual enjoyment
F52.3 Orgasmic dysfunction
F52.4 Premature ejaculation
F52.6 Nonorganic dyspareunia
F52.7 Excessive sexual drive
F52.8 Oth sexual dysfunction, not caused by org disord/disease
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F52.9 Unspec sexual dysfunct, not caused by org disord/disease
F54 Psychological and behav factors ass w disord/diseas CE
F59 Unspec behav syndr ass w physiol disturb and physic fact
F60.0 Paranoid personality disorder
F60.1 Schizoid personality disorder
F60.2 Dissocial personality disorder
F60.3 Emotionally unstable personality disorder
F60.4 Histrionic personality disorder
F60.5 Anankastic personality disorder
F60.6 Anxious [avoidant] personality disorder
F60.7 Dependent personality disorder
F60.8 Other specific personality disorders
F60.9 Personality disorder, unspec
F61 Mixed and other personality disorders
F62.0 Enduring personality change after catastrophic experience
F62.1 Enduring personality change after psychiatric illness
F62.8 Other enduring personality changes
F62.9 Enduring personality change, unspec
F63.0 Pathological gambling
F63.1 Pathological fire-setting [pyromania]
F63.2 Pathological stealing [kleptomania]
F63.3 Trichotillomania
F63.8 Other habit and impulse disorders
F63.9 Habit and impulse disorder, unspec
F64.0 Transsexualism
F64.1 Dual-role transvestism
F64.2 Gender identity disorder of childhood
F64.8 Other gender identity disorders
F64.9 Gender identity disorder, unspec
F65.0 Fetishism
F65.1 Fetishistic transvestism
F65.2 Exhibitionism
F65.3 Voyeurism
F65.4 Paedophilia
F65.5 Sadomasochism
F65.6 Multiple disorders of sexual preference
F65.8 Other disorders of sexual preference
F65.9 Disorder of sexual preference, unspec
F66.0 Sexual maturation disorder
F66.1 Egodystonic sexual orientation
F66.2 Sexual relationship disorder
F66.8 Other psychosexual development disorders
F66.9 Psychosexual development disorder, unspec
F68.0 Elaboration of physical symptoms for psychologic reasons
F68.1 Intent prod/feigning sympt/disabil, either physic/psych
F68.8 Oth spec disorders of adult personality and behaviour
F69 Unspec disorder of adult personality and behaviour
F80.0 Specific speech articulation disorder
F80.1 Expressive language disorder
F80.2 Receptive language disorder
F80.3 Acquired aphasia with epilepsy [Landau-Kleffner]
F80.8 Other developmental disorders of speech and language
F80.9 Developmental disorder of speech and language, unspec
F81.0 Specific reading disorder
F81.1 Specific spelling disorder
F81.2 Specific disorder of arithmetical skills
F81.3 Mixed disorder of scholastic skills
F81.8 Other developmental disorders of scholastic skills
F81.9 Developmental disorder of scholastic skills, unspec
F82 Specific developmental disorder of motor function

F83 Mixed specific developmental disorders
F84.0 Childhood autism
F84.1 Atypical autism
F84.3 Other childhood disintegrative disorder
F84.4 Overact disord ass w ment retard and stereotyped movem
F84.5 Asperger's syndrome
F84.8 Other pervasive developmental disorders
F84.9 Pervasive developmental disorder, unspec
F88 Other disorders of psychological development
F89 Unspec disorder of psychological development
F90.0 Disturbance of activity and attention
F90.1 Hyperkinetic conduct disorder
F90.8 Other hyperkinetic disorders
F90.9 Hyperkinetic disorder, unspec
F91.0 Conduct disorder confined to the family context
F91.1 Unsocialized conduct disorder
F91.2 Socialized conduct disorder
F91.3 Oppositional defiant disorder
F91.8 Other conduct disorders
F91.9 Conduct disorder, unspec
F92.0 Depressive conduct disorder
F92.8 Other mixed disorders of conduct and emotions
F92.9 Mixed disorder of conduct and emotions, unspec
F93.0 Separation anxiety disorder of childhood
F93.1 Phobic anxiety disorder of childhood
F93.2 Social anxiety disorder of childhood
F93.3 Sibling rivalry disorder
F93.8 Other childhood emotional disorders
F93.9 Childhood emotional disorder, unspec
F94.0 Elective mutism
F94.1 Reactive attachment disorder of childhood
F94.2 Disinhibited attachment disorder of childhood
F94.8 Other childhood disorders of social functioning
F94.9 Childhood disorder of social functioning, unspec
F98.0 Nonorganic enuresis
F98.1 Nonorganic encopresis
F98.2 Feeding disorder of infancy and childhood
F98.3 Pica of infancy and childhood
F98.4 Stereotyped movement disorders
F98.8 Oth spec beh/emot dis w onset usually occur in childh/adol
F98.9 Unspec beh/emot dis w onset usually occur in childh/adol
F99 Mental disorder, not otherwise specified
G47.0 Disorders of initiating and maintaining sleep [insomnias]
G47.1 Disorders of excessive somnolence [hypersomnias]
G47.2 Disorders of the sleep-wake schedule
G47.8 Other sleep disorders
G47.9 Sleep disorder, unspec
R44.0 Auditory hallucinations
R44.2 Other hallucinations
R44.3 Hallucinations, unspec
R44.8 Oth, unspec sympt and signs involv generl sensat, percept
R45.0 Nervousness
R45.1 Restlessness and agitation
R45.4 Irritability and anger
R45.7 State of emotional shock and stress, unspec
R48.0 Dyslexia and alexia
R48.1 Agnosia
R48.2 Apraxia
R48.8 Other and unspec symbolic dysfunctions
Z03.2 Observation for suspected mental and behavioural disorders

ADRG U01 Gender reassignment surgery

Principal diagnosis within table U01-1 and (procedure within table U01-2 or procedure in at least two of the
tables U01-3, U01-4)

DRG U01Z Gender reassignment surgery
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Principal diagnosis U01-1

F64.0 Transsexualism
F64.1 Dual-role transvestism

F64.8 Other gender identity disorders
F64.9 Gender identity disorder, unspec

Procedure U01-2

58.41↔ Suture of laceration of urethra
58.42↔ Closure of urethrostomy
58.43↔ Closure of other fistula of urethra
58.44↔ Reanastomosis of urethra
58.45↔ Repair of hypospadias or epispadias
58.46↔ Other reconstruction of urethra
58.49↔ Other repair of urethra
61.42↔ Repair of scrotal fistula
61.49↔ Other repair of scrotum and tunica vaginalis
64.41↔ Suture of laceration of penis
64.42↔ Release of chordee
64.43 Construction of penis
64.44↔ Reconstruction of penis
64.49↔ Other repair of penis
64.5 Sex transformat op NEC
70.4 Obliteration and total excision of vagina
70.61 Vaginal construction
70.62↔ Vaginal reconstruction
70.63↔ Vaginal construction with graft or prosthesis
70.64↔ Vaginal reconstruction with graft or prosthesis
71.9↔ Other operations on female genital organs
85.25↔ Excision of nipple
85.34↔ Other unilateral subcutaneous mammectomy

85.41↔ Unilateral simple mastectomy
85.42↔ Bilateral simple mastectomy
85.50↔ Augmentation mammoplasty, not otherwise specified
85.51↔ Unilateral injection into breast for augmentation
85.52↔ Bilateral injection into breast for augmentation
85.53↔ Unilateral breast implant
85.54↔ Bilateral breast implant
85.55↔ Fat graft to breast
85.70↔ Totl reconstc breast NOS
85.71↔ Latissimus dorsi myocutaneous flap
85.72↔ TRAM flap, pedicled
85.73↔ TRAM flap, free
85.74↔ DIEP flap, free
85.75↔ SIEA flap, free
85.76↔ Gluteal artery perforator (GAP) flap, free
85.79↔ Other total reconstruction of breast
85.82↔ Split-thickness graft to breast
85.83↔ Full-thickness graft to breast
85.84↔ Pedicle graft to breast
85.85↔ Muscle flap graft to breast
85.86↔ Transposition of nipple
85.87↔ Other repair or reconstruction of nipple
85.89↔ Other mammoplasty

Procedure U01-3

68.41 Laparoscopic total abdominal hysterectomy
68.49 Other and unspecified total abdominal hysterectomy

68.51 Lap ast vag hysterectomy
68.59 Other and unspecified vaginal hysterectomy

Procedure U01-4

65.51↔ Oth remove both ovaries
65.61↔ Oth remove ovaries/tubes

65.63↔ Lap remove ovaries/tubes

ADRG U40 Geriatric early rehabilitative complex treatment for mental diseases and disorders

Geriatric early rehabilitative complex treatment

DRG U40Z Geriatric early rehabilitative complex treatment for mental diseases and disorders

ADRG U41 Social- and neuropaediatric and paediatric-psychosomatic treatment of mental
diseases and disorders
Procedure within table U41-1

DRG U41Z Social- and neuropaediatric and paediatric-psychosomatic treatment of mental
diseases and disorders

Procedure U41-1

94.33‡ Behavior therapy
94.36‡ Play psychotherapy
94.390‡ Individual psychotherapy, not otherwise specified

94.42‡ Family therapy
94.44‡ Other group therapy
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ADRG U42 Multimodal pain treatment in mental diseases and disorders

Procedure within table U42-1

DRG U42Z Multimodal pain treatment in mental diseases and disorders

Procedure U42-1

94.391‡ Multimod pain therap 7-13 d
94.392‡ Multimod pain therap 14-20 d

94.393‡ Multimodal pain therapy: at least 21 treatment days

ADRG U43 Psychosomatic therapy, age < 18 years

Procedure within table U43-1 and Age < 18 years

DRG U43Z Psychosomatic therapy, age < 18 years

Procedure U43-1

94.399‡ Other individual psychotherapy

ADRG U60 Mental health treatment, length of stay one day

Length of stay is equal to 1 day

DRG U60A Mental health treatment, length of stay one day, age < 16 years

Age < 16 years

DRG U60B Mental health treatment, length of stay one day, age > 15 years

ADRG U61 Schizophrenic, paranoic and acute psychotic disorders

Principal diagnosis within table U61-1

DRG U61Z Schizophrenic, paranoic and acute psychotic disorders

Diagnosis U61-1

F20.0 Paranoid schizophrenia
F20.1 Hebephrenic schizophrenia
F20.2 Catatonic schizophrenia
F20.3 Undifferentiated schizophrenia
F20.5 Residual schizophrenia
F20.6 Simple schizophrenia
F20.8 Other schizophrenia
F20.9 Schizophrenia, unspec
F21 Schizotypal disorder
F22.0 Delusional disorder
F22.8 Other persistent delusional disorders
F22.9 Persistent delusional disorder, unspec
F23.0 Acut polymorph psychotic disord w/o schizophren symptms

F23.1 Acut polymorph psychotic disord w schizophren symptms
F23.2 Acute schizophrenia-like psychotic disorder
F23.3 Other acute predominantly delusional psychotic disorders
F23.8 Other acute and transient psychotic disorders
F23.9 Acute and transient psychotic disorder, unspec
F24 Induced delusional disorder
F25.0 Schizoaffective disorder, manic type
F25.1 Schizoaffective disorder, depressive type
F25.2 Schizoaffective disorder, mixed type
F25.8 Other schizoaffective disorders
F25.9 Schizoaffective disorder, unspec
F28 Other nonorganic psychotic disorders
F29 Unspec nonorganic psychosis
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ADRG U63 Major affective disorders

Principal diagnosis within table U63-1

DRG U63Z Major affective disorders

Principal diagnosis U63-1

F30.0 Hypomania
F30.1 Mania without psychotic symptoms
F30.2 Mania with psychotic symptoms
F30.8 Other manic episodes
F30.9 Manic episode, unspec
F31.0 Bipol affect disord, curr episode hypomanic
F31.1 Bipol affect disord, curr episode manic w/o psychot sympt
F31.2 Bipol affect disord, curr episode manic w psychot sympt
F31.3 Bipol affect disord, curr episode mild or moder depression
F31.4 Bipol aff dis, curr episod sever depress w/o psychot symp
F31.5 Bipol aff dis, curr episode severe depress w psychot sympt
F31.6 Bipol affect disord, curr episode mixed
F31.7 Bipolar affective disorder, currently in remission
F31.8 Other bipolar affective disorders
F31.9 Bipolar affective disorder, unspec
F32.0 Mild depressive episode
F32.1 Moderate depressive episode

F32.2 Severe depressive episode without psychotic symptoms
F32.3 Severe depressive episode with psychotic symptoms
F32.8 Other depressive episodes
F33.0 Recurrent depressive disorder, current episode mild
F33.1 Recurrent depressive disorder, current episode moderate
F33.2 Recurr depress disord, curr episode sev w/o psychot sympt
F33.3 Recurr depress disord, curr episod sever w psychot sympt
F33.4 Recurrent depressive disorder, currently in remission
F33.8 Other recurrent depressive disorders
F33.9 Recurrent depressive disorder, unspec
F34.8 Other persistent mood [affective] disorders
F34.9 Persistent mood [affective] disorder, unspec
F38.0 Other single mood [affective] disorders
F38.1 Other recurrent mood [affective] disorders
F38.8 Other specified mood [affective] disorders
F39 Unspec mood [affective] disorder

ADRG U64 Anxiety disorders or other affective and somatoform disorders

Principal diagnosis within table U64-1

DRG U64Z Anxiety disorders or other affective and somatoform disorders

Diagnosis U64-1

F20.4 Post-schizophrenic depression
F32.9 Depressive episode, unspec
F34.0 Cyclothymia
F34.1 Dysthymia
F40.0 Agoraphobia
F40.1 Social phobias
F40.2 Specific (isolated) phobias
F40.8 Other phobic anxiety disorders
F40.9 Phobic anxiety disorder, unspec
F41.0 Panic disorder [episodic paroxysmal anxiety]
F41.1 Generalized anxiety disorder
F41.2 Mixed anxiety and depressive disorder
F41.3 Other mixed anxiety disorders
F41.8 Other specified anxiety disorders
F41.9 Anxiety disorder, unspec
F44.0 Dissociative amnesia
F44.1 Dissociative fugue
F44.2 Dissociative stupor
F44.3 Trance and possession disorders
F44.4 Dissociative motor disorders
F44.5 Dissociative convulsions
F44.6 Dissociative anaesthesia and sensory loss
F44.7 Mixed dissociative [conversion] disorders
F44.8 Other dissociative [conversion] disorders
F44.9 Dissociative [conversion] disorder, unspec
F45.0 Somatization disorder
F45.1 Undifferentiated somatoform disorder
F45.2 Hypochondriacal disorder

F45.3 Somatoform autonomic dysfunction
F45.4 Persistent somatoform pain disorder
F45.8 Other somatoform disorders
F45.9 Somatoform disorder, unspec
F48.0 Neurasthenia
F48.1 Depersonalization-derealization syndrome
F48.8 Other specified neurotic disorders
F48.9 Neurotic disorder, unspec
F51.0 Nonorganic insomnia
F51.1 Nonorganic hypersomnia
F51.2 Nonorganic disorder of the sleep-wake schedule
F51.3 Sleepwalking [somnambulism]
F51.4 Sleep terrors [night terrors]
F51.5 Nightmares
F51.8 Other nonorganic sleep disorders
F51.9 Nonorganic sleep disorder, unspec
F59 Unspec behav syndr ass w physiol disturb and physic fact
F68.0 Elaboration of physical symptoms for psychologic reasons
F99 Mental disorder, not otherwise specified
G47.0 Disorders of initiating and maintaining sleep [insomnias]
G47.1 Disorders of excessive somnolence [hypersomnias]
G47.2 Disorders of the sleep-wake schedule
G47.8 Other sleep disorders
G47.9 Sleep disorder, unspec
R44.0 Auditory hallucinations
R44.2 Other hallucinations
R44.3 Hallucinations, unspec
R44.8 Oth, unspec sympt and signs involv generl sensat, percept
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ADRG U66 Eating, obsessive-compulsive and personality disorders and acute reactions or
childhood mental disorders
Principal diagnosis within table U66-1

DRG U66Z Eating, obsessive-compulsive and personality disorders and acute reactions or
childhood mental disorders

Diagnosis U66-1

F42.0 Predominantly obsessional thoughts or ruminations
F42.1 Predominantly compulsive acts [obsessional rituals]
F42.2 Mixed obsessional thoughts and acts
F42.8 Other obsessive-compulsive disorders
F42.9 Obsessive-compulsive disorder, unspec
F43.0 Acute stress reaction
F43.1 Post-traumatic stress disorder
F43.2 Adjustment disorders
F43.8 Other reactions to severe stress
F43.9 Reaction to severe stress, unspec
F50.0 Anorexia nervosa
F50.1 Atypical anorexia nervosa
F50.2 Bulimia nervosa
F50.3 Atypical bulimia nervosa
F50.4 Overeating associated w oth psychological disturbances
F50.5 Vomiting associated w oth psychological disturbances
F50.8 Other eating disorders
F50.9 Eating disorder, unspec
F52.0 Lack or loss of sexual desire
F52.1 Sexual aversion and lack of sexual enjoyment
F52.3 Orgasmic dysfunction
F52.4 Premature ejaculation
F52.6 Nonorganic dyspareunia
F52.7 Excessive sexual drive
F52.8 Oth sexual dysfunction, not caused by org disord/disease
F52.9 Unspec sexual dysfunct, not caused by org disord/disease
F54 Psychological and behav factors ass w disord/diseas CE
F60.0 Paranoid personality disorder
F60.1 Schizoid personality disorder
F60.2 Dissocial personality disorder
F60.3 Emotionally unstable personality disorder
F60.4 Histrionic personality disorder
F60.5 Anankastic personality disorder
F60.6 Anxious [avoidant] personality disorder
F60.7 Dependent personality disorder
F60.8 Other specific personality disorders
F60.9 Personality disorder, unspec
F61 Mixed and other personality disorders
F62.0 Enduring personality change after catastrophic experience
F62.1 Enduring personality change after psychiatric illness
F62.8 Other enduring personality changes
F62.9 Enduring personality change, unspec
F63.0 Pathological gambling
F63.1 Pathological fire-setting [pyromania]
F63.2 Pathological stealing [kleptomania]
F63.3 Trichotillomania
F63.8 Other habit and impulse disorders
F63.9 Habit and impulse disorder, unspec
F64.0 Transsexualism
F64.1 Dual-role transvestism
F64.2 Gender identity disorder of childhood
F64.8 Other gender identity disorders
F64.9 Gender identity disorder, unspec
F65.0 Fetishism
F65.1 Fetishistic transvestism
F65.2 Exhibitionism
F65.3 Voyeurism
F65.4 Paedophilia
F65.5 Sadomasochism

F65.6 Multiple disorders of sexual preference
F65.8 Other disorders of sexual preference
F65.9 Disorder of sexual preference, unspec
F66.0 Sexual maturation disorder
F66.1 Egodystonic sexual orientation
F66.2 Sexual relationship disorder
F66.8 Other psychosexual development disorders
F66.9 Psychosexual development disorder, unspec
F68.1 Intent prod/feigning sympt/disabil, either physic/psych
F68.8 Oth spec disorders of adult personality and behaviour
F69 Unspec disorder of adult personality and behaviour
F80.0 Specific speech articulation disorder
F80.1 Expressive language disorder
F80.2 Receptive language disorder
F80.3 Acquired aphasia with epilepsy [Landau-Kleffner]
F80.8 Other developmental disorders of speech and language
F80.9 Developmental disorder of speech and language, unspec
F81.0 Specific reading disorder
F81.1 Specific spelling disorder
F81.2 Specific disorder of arithmetical skills
F81.3 Mixed disorder of scholastic skills
F81.8 Other developmental disorders of scholastic skills
F81.9 Developmental disorder of scholastic skills, unspec
F82 Specific developmental disorder of motor function
F83 Mixed specific developmental disorders
F84.0 Childhood autism
F84.1 Atypical autism
F84.3 Other childhood disintegrative disorder
F84.4 Overact disord ass w ment retard and stereotyped movem
F84.5 Asperger's syndrome
F84.8 Other pervasive developmental disorders
F84.9 Pervasive developmental disorder, unspec
F88 Other disorders of psychological development
F89 Unspec disorder of psychological development
F90.0 Disturbance of activity and attention
F90.1 Hyperkinetic conduct disorder
F90.8 Other hyperkinetic disorders
F90.9 Hyperkinetic disorder, unspec
F91.0 Conduct disorder confined to the family context
F91.1 Unsocialized conduct disorder
F91.2 Socialized conduct disorder
F91.3 Oppositional defiant disorder
F91.8 Other conduct disorders
F91.9 Conduct disorder, unspec
F92.0 Depressive conduct disorder
F92.8 Other mixed disorders of conduct and emotions
F92.9 Mixed disorder of conduct and emotions, unspec
F93.0 Separation anxiety disorder of childhood
F93.1 Phobic anxiety disorder of childhood
F93.2 Social anxiety disorder of childhood
F93.3 Sibling rivalry disorder
F93.8 Other childhood emotional disorders
F93.9 Childhood emotional disorder, unspec
F94.0 Elective mutism
F94.1 Reactive attachment disorder of childhood
F94.2 Disinhibited attachment disorder of childhood
F94.8 Other childhood disorders of social functioning
F94.9 Childhood disorder of social functioning, unspec
F98.0 Nonorganic enuresis
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F98.1 Nonorganic encopresis
F98.2 Feeding disorder of infancy and childhood
F98.3 Pica of infancy and childhood
F98.4 Stereotyped movement disorders
F98.8 Oth spec beh/emot dis w onset usually occur in childh/adol
F98.9 Unspec beh/emot dis w onset usually occur in childh/adol
R45.0 Nervousness
R45.1 Restlessness and agitation

R45.4 Irritability and anger
R45.7 State of emotional shock and stress, unspec
R48.0 Dyslexia and alexia
R48.1 Agnosia
R48.2 Apraxia
R48.8 Other and unspec symbolic dysfunctions
Z03.2 Observation for suspected mental and behavioural disorders

ADRGs 901, 902 Unrelated OR procedures

Unrelated OR procedures

DRGs 901A, 901B, 901C, 901D, 902Z
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Decision logic MDC 20

Principal diagnosis within table MDC20-0

Principal diagnosis for MDC 20 (MDC20-0)

F10.0 Ment/behav disord due to use alc, acute intox
F10.1 Ment/behav disord due to use of alcohol, harmful use
F10.2 Ment/behav disord due to use alc, dependence syndrome
F10.3 Ment/behav disord due to use of alcohol, withdrawal state
F10.4 Ment/behav disord due to use alc, withdr state with delir
F10.5 Ment/behav disord due to use alcohol, psychotic disord
F10.7 Ment/behav disord by use alc, resid/late-onset psychot dis
F10.8 Ment/beh disord due to use alc, oth ment and behav disord
F10.9 Ment/behav dis due to use alc, unspec ment and beh dis
F11.0 Ment/behav disord due to use opioids, acute intox
F11.1 Ment/behav disord due to use of opioids, harmful use
F11.2 Ment/behav disord due to use opioids, depend syndr
F11.3 Ment/behav disord due to use of opioids, withdrawal state
F11.4 Ment/behav dis due to use opioids, withdrwl state w delir
F11.5 Ment/behav disord due to use opioids, psychotic disord
F11.6 Ment/behav disord due to use of opioids, amnesic syndr
F11.7 Ment/beh dis by use opioid, resid/late-onset psychot dis
F11.8 Ment/beh dis due to use opioids, oth ment and beh dis
F11.9 Ment/beh disord by use opioid, unspec ment and beh disord
F12.0 Ment/behav disord due to use cannabinoids, acute intox
F12.1 Ment/behav disord due to use of cannabinoids, harmful use
F12.2 Ment/beh disord due to use cannab, dependence syndrome
F12.3 Ment/beh disord due to use cannabinoids, withdrawal state
F12.4 Ment/beh disord due to use cannab, withdr state w delir
F12.5 Ment/beh disord due to use cannabinoids, psychot disord
F12.6 Ment/beh disord due to use cannab, amnesic syndrome
F12.7 Ment/beh dis by use cannab, resid and late-onset psy dis
F12.8 Ment/beh dis due to use cannab, oth ment and behav disord
F12.9 Ment/beh dis due to use cannab, unspec ment and beh dis
F13.0 Ment/beh disord due to use sedat or hypn, acute intox
F13.1 Ment/beh disord due to use sedat or hypn, harmful use
F13.2 Ment/beh disord due to use sedat or hypn, depend syndr
F13.3 Ment/beh disord due to use sedat or hypn, withdr state
F13.4 Ment/beh dis due to use sedat/hyp, withdr state w delir
F13.5 Ment/beh disord due to use sedat or hypno, psychot disord
F13.6 Ment/beh disord due to use sedat or hypno, amnes syndr
F13.7 Ment/beh dis by sedat/hypno, resid/late-ons psychot dis
F13.8 Ment/beh dis due to use sed/hyp, oth ment and beh disord
F13.9 Ment/beh dis due to use sed/hyp, unspec me and beh disor
F14.0 Ment/behav disord due to use cocaine, acute intox
F14.1 Ment/behav disord due to use of cocaine, harmful use
F14.2 Ment/behav disord due to use cocaine, dependence syndr
F14.3 Ment/behav disord due to use of cocaine, withdrawal state
F14.4 Ment/behav disord due to use coca, withdr state w delir
F14.5 Ment/behav disord due to use cocaine, psychotic disorder
F14.6 Ment/behav disord by use of cocaine, amnesic syndrome
F14.7 Ment/beh dis due to use coca, resid/late-onset psychot dis
F14.8 Ment/behav dis due to use coca, oth ment and behav disord
F14.9 Ment/beh dis due to use coca, unspec ment and behav dis
F15.0 Ment/beh dis due to use oth stimul incl caffeine, acut intox

F15.1 Ment/behav dis due to use oth stim incl caff, harmful use
F15.2 Ment/beh dis due to use oth stim incl caff, depend syndr
F15.3 Ment/beh dis due to use oth stim incl caff, withdr state
F15.4 Me/beh dis due to use oth stim incl caff, wthdr stat w delir
F15.5 Ment/beh dis by oth stimul incl caff, psychot disorder
F15.6 Ment/beh dis by oth stimul incl caff, amnesic syndr
F15.7 Men/beh dis by oth stim w caff, resid/late-ons psychot dis
F15.8 Ment/beh dis by use oth stim incl caff, oth ment/beh dis
F15.9 Me/beh dis due to use oth st incl caff, unspec me/beh dis
F16.0 Ment/beh disord due to use hallucinogens, acute intox
F16.1 Ment/behav disord due to use of hallucinogens, harmful use
F16.2 Ment/beh disord due to use hallucinogens, depend syndr
F16.3 Ment/beh disord due to use hallucinogens, withdrawal state
F16.4 Ment/beh disord due to use hallucin, wthdr state w delir
F16.5 Ment/beh disord by hallucinogens, psychotic disorder
F16.6 Ment/beh disord due to use hallucinog, amnesic syndr
F16.7 Ment/beh dis by halluc, resid/late-onset psychot dis
F16.8 Ment/beh dis due to use hallucin, oth ment and beh dis
F16.9 Ment/beh dis due to use hallucin, unspec ment and beh dis
F17.0 Ment/beh disord due to use tobacco, acute intoxication
F17.1 Ment/behav disord due to use of tobacco, harmful use
F17.2 Ment/beh disord due to use tobacco, dependence syndr
F17.3 Ment/behav disord due to use of tobacco, withdrawal state
F17.4 Ment/beh disord due to use tobacco, withdr state w delir
F17.5 Ment/beh disord due to use tobacco, psychotic disorder
F17.6 Ment/behav disord due to use of tobacco, amnesic syndr
F17.7 Ment/beh dis due to use tobacco, resid/late-ons psychot dis
F17.8 Ment/beh dis due to use tobacco, oth ment and behav dis
F17.9 Ment/beh dis due to use tobacco, unspec ment and beh dis
F18.0 Ment/beh disord due to use volatile solvents, acute intox
F18.1 Ment/beh disord due to use volatile solvents, harmful use
F18.2 Ment/beh dis due to use volatile solvents, depend syndr
F18.3 Ment/beh disord due to use volatile solvents, withdr state
F18.4 Ment/beh dis due to use volat solv, withdr state w delir
F18.5 Ment/beh dis due to use volatile solvents, psychot disord
F18.6 Ment/beh dis due to use volat solvents, amnesic syndr
F18.7 Ment/beh dis by use vol solv, resid/late-ons psychot dis
F18.8 Ment/beh dis due to use volat solv, oth ment and beh dis
F18.9 Ment/beh dis due to use volat solv, unspec ment/beh dis
F19.0 Me/beh dis by multidrug use and psychoact subs, acut intox
F19.1 Me/beh dis due to multidrug use and psyact subst, harmful
F19.2 Me/beh dis due to multidrug use/psyact subst, depend syndr
F19.3 Me/beh dis due to multidrug use/psyact subst, wthdr state
F19.4 Me/beh dis due to mdr use/psyact sub, wthdr state w delir
F19.5 Me/beh dis due to multidrug use/psyact subst, psychot dis
F19.6 Me/beh dis due to multidrug use/psyact subst, amn syndr
F19.7 Me/beh dis by multdrug/psact sub, resid/lat-ons psychot dis
F19.8 Me/beh dis due to multdrug use/psact sub, oth me/beh dis
F19.9 Me/beh dis due to multdrug use/psact sub, unspc me/beh dis
F55 Abuse of non-dependence-producing substances

ADRG V60 Alcohol intoxication and withdrawal or alcohol use disorders and dependance or
qualified withdrawal
Principal diagnosis within table V60-1 or procedure within table V60-4

DRG V60A Alcohol intoxication and withdrawal or alcohol use disorders and dependance with
psychotic syndrome or qualified withdrawal
Diagnosis within table V60-2 or procedure within table V60-4
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DRG V60B Alcohol intoxication and withdrawal or alcohol use disorders and dependance with
alcohol withdrawal syndrome
Principal diagnosis within table V60-3

DRG V60C Alcohol intoxication and withdrawal or alcohol use disorders and dependance

Principal diagnosis V60-1

F10.0 Ment/behav disord due to use alc, acute intox
F10.1 Ment/behav disord due to use of alcohol, harmful use
F10.2 Ment/behav disord due to use alc, dependence syndrome
F10.3 Ment/behav disord due to use of alcohol, withdrawal state
F10.4 Ment/behav disord due to use alc, withdr state with delir

F10.5 Ment/behav disord due to use alcohol, psychotic disord
F10.7 Ment/behav disord by use alc, resid/late-onset psychot dis
F10.8 Ment/beh disord due to use alc, oth ment and behav disord
F10.9 Ment/behav dis due to use alc, unspec ment and beh dis

Diagnosis V60-2

F10.4 Ment/behav disord due to use alc, withdr state with delir
F10.5 Ment/behav disord due to use alcohol, psychotic disord

F10.6 Ment/behav disord due to use of alcohol, amnesic syndrome
F10.7 Ment/behav disord by use alc, resid/late-onset psychot dis

Principal diagnosis V60-3

F10.3 Ment/behav disord due to use of alcohol, withdrawal state

Procedure V60-4

94.63‡ Alcohol rehabilitation and detoxification
94.66‡ Drug rehabilitation and detoxification

94.69‡ Comb alco/drug reha/deto

ADRG V61 Drug intoxication and withdrawal

Principal diagnosis within table V61-1

DRG V61Z Drug intoxication and withdrawal

Principal diagnosis V61-1

F11.3 Ment/behav disord due to use of opioids, withdrawal state
F11.4 Ment/behav dis due to use opioids, withdrwl state w delir
F11.5 Ment/behav disord due to use opioids, psychotic disord
F11.6 Ment/behav disord due to use of opioids, amnesic syndr
F11.7 Ment/beh dis by use opioid, resid/late-onset psychot dis
F11.8 Ment/beh dis due to use opioids, oth ment and beh dis
F11.9 Ment/beh disord by use opioid, unspec ment and beh disord
F12.3 Ment/beh disord due to use cannabinoids, withdrawal state
F12.4 Ment/beh disord due to use cannab, withdr state w delir
F12.5 Ment/beh disord due to use cannabinoids, psychot disord
F12.6 Ment/beh disord due to use cannab, amnesic syndrome
F12.7 Ment/beh dis by use cannab, resid and late-onset psy dis
F12.8 Ment/beh dis due to use cannab, oth ment and behav disord
F12.9 Ment/beh dis due to use cannab, unspec ment and beh dis
F13.3 Ment/beh disord due to use sedat or hypn, withdr state
F13.4 Ment/beh dis due to use sedat/hyp, withdr state w delir
F13.5 Ment/beh disord due to use sedat or hypno, psychot disord
F13.6 Ment/beh disord due to use sedat or hypno, amnes syndr
F13.7 Ment/beh dis by sedat/hypno, resid/late-ons psychot dis
F13.8 Ment/beh dis due to use sed/hyp, oth ment and beh disord
F13.9 Ment/beh dis due to use sed/hyp, unspec me and beh disor
F14.3 Ment/behav disord due to use of cocaine, withdrawal state
F14.4 Ment/behav disord due to use coca, withdr state w delir
F14.5 Ment/behav disord due to use cocaine, psychotic disorder
F14.6 Ment/behav disord by use of cocaine, amnesic syndrome
F14.7 Ment/beh dis due to use coca, resid/late-onset psychot dis
F14.8 Ment/behav dis due to use coca, oth ment and behav disord
F14.9 Ment/beh dis due to use coca, unspec ment and behav dis
F15.3 Ment/beh dis due to use oth stim incl caff, withdr state

F15.4 Me/beh dis due to use oth stim incl caff, wthdr stat w delir
F15.5 Ment/beh dis by oth stimul incl caff, psychot disorder
F15.6 Ment/beh dis by oth stimul incl caff, amnesic syndr
F15.7 Men/beh dis by oth stim w caff, resid/late-ons psychot dis
F15.8 Ment/beh dis by use oth stim incl caff, oth ment/beh dis
F15.9 Me/beh dis due to use oth st incl caff, unspec me/beh dis
F16.3 Ment/beh disord due to use hallucinogens, withdrawal state
F16.4 Ment/beh disord due to use hallucin, wthdr state w delir
F16.5 Ment/beh disord by hallucinogens, psychotic disorder
F16.6 Ment/beh disord due to use hallucinog, amnesic syndr
F16.7 Ment/beh dis by halluc, resid/late-onset psychot dis
F16.8 Ment/beh dis due to use hallucin, oth ment and beh dis
F16.9 Ment/beh dis due to use hallucin, unspec ment and beh dis
F17.3 Ment/behav disord due to use of tobacco, withdrawal state
F17.4 Ment/beh disord due to use tobacco, withdr state w delir
F17.5 Ment/beh disord due to use tobacco, psychotic disorder
F17.6 Ment/behav disord due to use of tobacco, amnesic syndr
F17.7 Ment/beh dis due to use tobacco, resid/late-ons psychot dis
F17.8 Ment/beh dis due to use tobacco, oth ment and behav dis
F17.9 Ment/beh dis due to use tobacco, unspec ment and beh dis
F18.3 Ment/beh disord due to use volatile solvents, withdr state
F18.4 Ment/beh dis due to use volat solv, withdr state w delir
F18.5 Ment/beh dis due to use volatile solvents, psychot disord
F18.6 Ment/beh dis due to use volat solvents, amnesic syndr
F18.7 Ment/beh dis by use vol solv, resid/late-ons psychot dis
F18.8 Ment/beh dis due to use volat solv, oth ment and beh dis
F18.9 Ment/beh dis due to use volat solv, unspec ment/beh dis
F19.3 Me/beh dis due to multidrug use/psyact subst, wthdr state
F19.4 Me/beh dis due to mdr use/psyact sub, wthdr state w delir
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F19.5 Me/beh dis due to multidrug use/psyact subst, psychot dis
F19.6 Me/beh dis due to multidrug use/psyact subst, amn syndr
F19.7 Me/beh dis by multdrug/psact sub, resid/lat-ons psychot dis

F19.8 Me/beh dis due to multdrug use/psact sub, oth me/beh dis
F19.9 Me/beh dis due to multdrug use/psact sub, unspc me/beh dis

ADRG V63 Opioid use disorder and dependance

Principal diagnosis within table V63-1

DRG V63Z Opioid use disorder and dependance

Principal diagnosis V63-1

F11.0 Ment/behav disord due to use opioids, acute intox
F11.1 Ment/behav disord due to use of opioids, harmful use

F11.2 Ment/behav disord due to use opioids, depend syndr

ADRG V64 Other drug use disorders and substance abuse and other drug and substance
dependance
Principal diagnosis within table V64-1

DRG V64Z Other drug use disorders and substance abuse and other drug and substance
dependance

Principal diagnosis V64-1

F12.0 Ment/behav disord due to use cannabinoids, acute intox
F12.1 Ment/behav disord due to use of cannabinoids, harmful use
F12.2 Ment/beh disord due to use cannab, dependence syndrome
F13.0 Ment/beh disord due to use sedat or hypn, acute intox
F13.1 Ment/beh disord due to use sedat or hypn, harmful use
F13.2 Ment/beh disord due to use sedat or hypn, depend syndr
F14.0 Ment/behav disord due to use cocaine, acute intox
F14.1 Ment/behav disord due to use of cocaine, harmful use
F14.2 Ment/behav disord due to use cocaine, dependence syndr
F15.0 Ment/beh dis due to use oth stimul incl caffeine, acut intox
F15.1 Ment/behav dis due to use oth stim incl caff, harmful use
F15.2 Ment/beh dis due to use oth stim incl caff, depend syndr
F16.0 Ment/beh disord due to use hallucinogens, acute intox

F16.1 Ment/behav disord due to use of hallucinogens, harmful use
F16.2 Ment/beh disord due to use hallucinogens, depend syndr
F17.0 Ment/beh disord due to use tobacco, acute intoxication
F17.1 Ment/behav disord due to use of tobacco, harmful use
F17.2 Ment/beh disord due to use tobacco, dependence syndr
F18.0 Ment/beh disord due to use volatile solvents, acute intox
F18.1 Ment/beh disord due to use volatile solvents, harmful use
F18.2 Ment/beh dis due to use volatile solvents, depend syndr
F19.0 Me/beh dis by multidrug use and psychoact subs, acut intox
F19.1 Me/beh dis due to multidrug use and psyact subst, harmful
F19.2 Me/beh dis due to multidrug use/psyact subst, depend syndr
F55 Abuse of non-dependence-producing substances

ADRG V65 HIV with alcohol and drug use disorders and alcohol- and drug-induced mental
disorders
Secondary diagnosis within table V65-1

DRG V65Z HIV with alcohol and drug use disorders and alcohol- and drug-induced mental
disorders

Secondary diagnosis V65-1

B20.0 HIV result in mycobacterial infection
B20.1 HIV result in other bacterial infections
B20.2 HIV result in cytomegaloviral disease
B20.3 HIV result in other viral infections
B20.4 HIV result in candidiasis
B20.5 HIV result in other mycoses
B20.6 HIV result in Pneumocystis jirovecii pneumonia
B20.7 HIV result in multiple infections
B20.8 HIV result in other infect and parasit diseases
B20.9 HIV result in unspec infect or parasitic disease
B21.0 HIV result in Kaposi's sarcoma
B21.1 HIV result in Burkitt's lymphoma
B21.2 HIV result in oth types of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma

B21.3 HIV res in oth malign neopl of lym/haemat tissue
B21.7 HIV result in multiple malignant neoplasms
B21.8 HIV result in other malignant neoplasms
B21.9 HIV result in unspec malignant neoplasm
B22.0 HIV result in encephalopathy
B22.1 HIV result in lymphoid interstitial pneumonitis
B22.2 HIV result in wasting syndrome
B22.7 HIV result in multiple diseases CE
B23.0 Acute HIV infection syndrome
B23.1 HIV result in (persistent) general lymphadenopathy
B23.2 HIV result in haematol and immunol abnormalit, NEC
B23.8 HIV result in other specified conditions
B24 Unspec human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease
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Decision logic MDC 21A

Polytrauma

ADRG W01 Polytrauma with artificial respiration or craniotomy

At least one procedure within table W01-1 or Hours of mechanical ventilation > 24 hours

DRG W01A Polytrauma with artificial respiration or craniotomy, with early rehabilitation

Early rehabilitation

DRG W01B Polytrauma with artificial respiration or craniotomy, with artificial respiration > 263
hours
Hours of mechanical ventilation > 263 hours

DRG W01C Polytrauma with artificial respiration or craniotomy

Procedure W01-1

01.12↔ Open biopsy of cerebral meninges
01.14↔ Open biopsy of brain
01.15↔ Biopsy of skull
01.20↔ Imp/repl brain pulse gen
01.21↔ Incision and drainage of cranial sinus
01.22↔ Removal of intracranial neurostimulator lead(s)
01.23↔ Reopening of craniotomy site
01.24↔ Other craniotomy
01.25↔ Other craniectomy
01.29↔ Removal of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator
01.31↔ Incision of cerebral meninges
01.32↔ Lobotomy and tractotomy
01.39↔ Other incision of brain
01.41↔ Operations on thalamus
01.42↔ Operations on globus pallidus
01.51↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of cerebral meninges
01.52↔ Hemispherectomy
01.53↔ Lobectomy of brain
01.59↔ Other brain excision
01.6↔ Excision of lesion of skull
02.01↔ Opening of cranial suture
02.02↔ Elevation of skull fracture fragments
02.03↔ Formation of cranial bone flap
02.04↔ Bone graft to skull
02.05↔ Insertion of skull plate
02.06↔ Other cranial osteoplasty
02.07↔ Removal of skull plate
02.11↔ Simple suture of dura mater of brain
02.12↔ Other repair of cerebral meninges
02.13↔ Ligation of meningeal vessel
02.14↔ Choroid plexectomy
02.2↔ Ventriculostomy
02.21↔ Insert/replace EVD
02.22↔ Intracranial ventricular shunt or anastomosis
02.31↔ Ventricular shunt to structure in head and neck
02.32↔ Ventricular shunt to circulatory system
02.33↔ Ventricular shunt to thoracic cavity
02.34↔ Ventricular shunt to abdominal cavity and organs
02.35↔ Ventricular shunt to urinary system
02.39↔ Ventricular shunt to extracranial site NEC
02.41↔ Irrigation and exploration of ventricular shunt

02.42↔ Replacement of ventricular shunt
02.43↔ Removal of ventricular shunt
02.91↔ Lysis of cortical adhesions
02.92↔ Repair of brain
02.93↔ Imp/repl brain stim lead
02.96↔ Insertion of sphenoidal electrodes
02.99↔ Skull & brain op NEC
04.41↔ Decompression of trigeminal nerve root
07.61↔ Exc pituit les-transfron
07.62↔ Exc pituit les-transphen
07.63↔ Part excis pituitary NOS
07.64↔ Tot exc pituit-transfron
07.65↔ Tot exc pituit-transphen
07.68↔ Total exc pituitary NEC
07.69↔ Total exc pituitary NOS
22.79↔ Other repair of nasal sinus
31.1‡ Temporary tracheostomy
31.21‡ Mediastinal tracheostomy
31.29‡ Other permanent tracheostomy
31.74‡ Revision of tracheostomy
38.01↔ Incision of vessel, intracranial vessels
38.31↔ Intracran ves resec-anas
38.51↔ Intcran var v lig-strip
38.61↔ Other excision of vessels, intracranial vessels
38.81↔ Occlus intracran ves NEC
39.28↔ Extracranial-intracranial (EC-IC) vascular bypass
39.30↔ Suture of unspecified blood vessel
39.511↔ Clipping of aneurysm, in intracranial vessels
39.751↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bare coil, intracran
39.761↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bioact coil, intracran
39.81↔ Imp crtd sinus stm,totl
39.83↔ Imp/rep crtd sinus gnrtr
86.94↔ Ins/repl single pul gen
86.95↔ Ins/re pls gn no rechrg
86.96↔ Insert/repl oth neurost
86.97↔ Ins/rep 1 pul gen,rechrg
86.98↔ Ins/rep mul pul gn,rechg
92.31↔ Single source photon radiosurgery
92.32↔ Multi-source photon radiosurgery
92.33↔ Particulate radiosurgery
92.39↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not elsewhere classified
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ADRG W02 Polytrauma with hip, femur, limb and spine procedures

Procedure within table W02-1

DRG W02A Polytrauma with hip, femur, limb and spine procedures with complicating
procedures or operation on multiple sites
Complicating procedures or Operation on multiple sites

DRG W02B Polytrauma with hip, femur, limb and spine procedures

Procedure W02-1

03.53↔ Repair of vertebral fracture
77.25↔ Wedge osteotomy, femur
77.35↔ Other division of bone, femur
77.65↔ Local excision of lesion or tissue of bone, femur
77.85↔ Other partial ostectomy, femur
77.95↔ Total ostectomy, femur
78.05↔ Bone graft, femur
78.25↔ Limb shortening procedures, femur
78.35↔ Limb lengthening procedures, femur
78.45↔ Other repair or plastic operations on bone, femur
78.55↔ Internal fixation-femur
79.15↔ Closed red-int fix femur
79.25↔ Open reduction-femur fx
79.29↔ Open fx reduction NEC
79.35↔ Open reduc-int fix femur
79.36↔ Op red-int fix tib/fibul
79.39↔ Opn fx red w int fix NEC
79.45↔ Closed reduction of separated epiphysis, femur
79.55↔ Open reduction of separated epiphysis, femur
79.65↔ Debridement of open fracture site, femur
79.85↔ Open reduction of dislocation of hip

79.89↔ Open reduc-dislocat NEC
79.95↔ Unspecified operation on bone injury, femur
79.99↔ Unspec op-bone inj NEC
80.05↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-hip
80.15↔ Other arthrotomy, hip
80.35↔ Biopsy of joint structure, hip
80.45↔ Hip structure division
80.85↔ Destruct-hip lesion NEC
81.21↔ Arthrodesis of hip
81.40↔ Repair of hip, not elsewhere classified
81.51↔ Total hip replacement
81.52↔ Partial hip replacement
84.17↔ Amputation above knee
84.18↔ Disarticulation of hip
84.19↔ Abdominopelvic amputation
84.27↔ Lower leg or ankle reattachment
84.28↔ Thigh reattachment
84.51↔ Insertion of interbody spinal fusion device
84.55↔ Insertion of bone void filler
84.599↔ Insertion of other spinal devices

ADRG W04 Polytrauma with other OR procedures

At least one procedure within table W04-1

DRG W04A Polytrauma with other OR procedures with complicating procedures or operation
on multiple sites
Complicating procedures or Operation on multiple sites

DRG W04B Polytrauma with other OR procedures

Procedure W04-1

00.500 Impl synchron pacemaker left ventr NOS
00.501 Impl synchron pacemaker left ventr dual-cham
00.502 Impl synchron pacemaker left ventr triple-cham
00.51 Impl CRT defibrillat sys
00.53 Imp/rep CRT pacemakr gen
00.55↔ Ins d-e stent oth periph
00.60↔ Ins d-e stnt sup fem art
00.61↔ Percutaneous angioplasty of extracranial vessel(s)
00.63↔ Percutaneous insertion of carotid artery stent(s)
00.64↔ Perc ins extracran stent
00.65↔ Perc ins intracran stent
00.70↔ Rev hip repl-acetab/fem
00.71↔ Revision of hip replacement, acetabular component
00.72↔ Revision of hip replacement, femoral component
00.73↔ Rev hip repl-liner/head
00.80↔ Revision of knee replacement, total (all components)
00.81↔ Revision of knee replacement, tibial component
00.82↔ Revision of knee replacement, femoral component

00.83↔ Revision of knee replacement, patellar component
00.84↔ Rev knee repl-tibia lin
00.85↔ Resurfacing hip, total, acetabulum and femoral head
00.86↔ Resurfacing hip, partial, femoral head
00.87↔ Resurfacing hip, partial, acetabulum
01.10↔ Intracranial pressure monitoring
01.15↔ Biopsy of skull
01.16 Intracranial oxygen monitoring
01.17 Brain temperature monitoring
01.20↔ Imp/repl brain pulse gen
01.21↔ Incision and drainage of cranial sinus
01.24↔ Other craniotomy
01.25↔ Other craniectomy
02.03↔ Formation of cranial bone flap
02.31↔ Ventricular shunt to structure in head and neck
02.32↔ Ventricular shunt to circulatory system
02.33↔ Ventricular shunt to thoracic cavity
02.34↔ Ventricular shunt to abdominal cavity and organs
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02.35↔ Ventricular shunt to urinary system
02.39↔ Ventricular shunt to extracranial site NEC
02.41↔ Irrigation and exploration of ventricular shunt
02.42↔ Replacement of ventricular shunt
02.43↔ Removal of ventricular shunt
02.93↔ Imp/repl brain stim lead
02.99↔ Skull & brain op NEC
03.01↔ Removal of foreign body from spinal canal
03.02↔ Reopening of laminectomy site
03.09↔ Other exploration and decompression of spinal canal
03.1↔ Division of intraspinal nerve root
03.21↔ Percutaneous chordotomy
03.29↔ Other chordotomy
03.4↔ Excis spinal cord lesion
03.53↔ Repair of vertebral fracture
03.59↔ Spinal struct repair NEC
03.6↔ Lysis of adhesions of spinal cord and nerve roots
03.79↔ Other shunt of spinal theca
03.93↔ Imp/repl spine stim lead
03.94↔ Removal of spinal neurostimulator lead(s)
03.96↔ Percutaneous denervation of facet
03.97↔ Revision of spinal thecal shunt
03.98↔ Removal of spinal thecal shunt
04.02↔ Division of trigeminal nerve
04.03↔ Periph nerve div NEC
04.04↔ Other incision of cranial and peripheral nerves
04.05↔ Gasserian ganglionectomy
04.06↔ Other cranial or peripheral ganglionectomy
04.07↔ Periph nerv excision NEC
04.11↔ Clos periph nerve biopsy
04.12↔ Open periph nerve biopsy
04.2↔ Destruction of cranial and peripheral nerves
04.3↔ Suture of cranial and peripheral nerves
04.42↔ Other cranial nerve decompression
04.43↔ Release of carpal tunnel
04.44↔ Release of tarsal tunnel
04.49↔ Per nerve adhesiolys NEC
04.5↔ Cranial or peripheral nerve graft
04.6↔ Transposition of cranial and peripheral nerves
04.71↔ Hypoglossal-facial anastomosis
04.72↔ Accessory-facial anastomosis
04.73↔ Accessory-hypoglossal anastomosis
04.74↔ Other anastomosis of cranial or peripheral nerve
04.75↔ Postop revis per nerv op
04.76↔ Late repair per nerv inj
04.79↔ Other neuroplasty
04.92↔ Imp/repl peri stim lead
04.93↔ Removal of peripheral neurostimulator lead(s)
04.99↔ Other operations on cranial and peripheral nerves
05.0↔ Division of sympathetic nerve or ganglion
05.11↔ Biopsy of sympathetic nerve or ganglion
05.19↔ Sympath nrv dx proc NEC
05.81↔ Repair of sympathetic nerve or ganglion
05.89↔ Other operations on sympathetic nerves or ganglia
05.9↔ Other operations on nervous system
06.01↔ Aspiration of thyroid field
06.02↔ Reopening of wound of thyroid field
06.09↔ Other incision of thyroid field
06.89↔ Other parathyroidectomy
06.91↔ Division of thyroid isthmus
06.92↔ Ligation of thyroid vessels
06.93↔ Suture of thyroid gland
07.00↔ Adrenal exploration NOS
07.01↔ Unilateral exploration of adrenal field
07.02↔ Bilateral exploration of adrenal field
07.41↔ Incision of adrenal gland
07.42↔ Division of nerves to adrenal glands
07.43↔ Ligation of adrenal vessels
07.44↔ Repair of adrenal gland
07.45↔ Reimplantation of adrenal tissue

07.49↔ Adrenal operation NEC
07.80↔ Thymectomy, not otherwise specified
07.81↔ Other partial excision of thymus
07.82↔ Other total excision of thymus
07.83↔ Thoracoscopic partial excision of thymus
07.84↔ Thoracoscopic total excision of thymus
07.91↔ Exploration of thymus field
07.92↔ Other incision of thymus
07.93↔ Repair of thymus
07.95↔ Thoracoscopic incision of thymus
07.98↔ Oth thorac op thymus NOS
07.99↔ Other and unspecified operations on thymus
08.11↔ Biopsy of eyelid
08.21↔ Excision of chalazion
08.22↔ Excision of other minor lesion of eyelid
08.23↔ Exc maj les lid prt-thic
08.24↔ Excision of major lesion of eyelid, full-thickness
08.31↔ Ptosis rep-front mus sut
08.32↔ Ptosis rep-fron mus slng
08.33↔ Ptosis rep-levat mus adv
08.34↔ Ptosis rep-levat mus NEC
08.35↔ Repair of blepharoptosis by tarsal technique
08.36↔ Repair of blepharoptosis by other techniques
08.37↔ Reduction of overcorrection of ptosis
08.38↔ Correction of lid retraction
08.41↔ Thermocaut/entropion rep
08.42↔ Repair of entropion or ectropion by suture technique
08.43↔ Wedg resec entropion rep
08.44↔ Lid recons entropion rep
08.49↔ Other repair of entropion or ectropion
08.51↔ Canthotomy
08.52↔ Blepharorrhaphy
08.59↔ Other adjustment of lid position
08.61↔ Reconstruction of eyelid with skin flap or graft
08.62↔ Lid reconst w muc graft
08.63↔ Reconstruction of eyelid with hair follicle graft
08.64↔ Reconstruction of eyelid with tarsoconjunctival flap
08.69↔ Other reconstruction of eyelid with flaps or grafts
08.70↔ Reconstruction of eyelid, not otherwise specified
08.71↔ Lid marg recon-part thic
08.72↔ Other reconstruction of eyelid, partial-thickness
08.73↔ Lid marg recons ful thic
08.74↔ Other reconstruction of eyelid, full-thickness
08.82↔ Lid marg lac rx-part th
08.83↔ Lid lacer rx-prt th NEC
08.84↔ Lid marg lac rx-ful thic
08.85↔ Other repair of laceration of eyelid, full-thickness
08.86↔ Lower eyelid rhytidectomy
08.87↔ Upper eyelid rhytidectomy
08.89↔ Other eyelid repair
09.11↔ Biopsy of lacrimal gland
09.12↔ Biopsy of lacrimal sac
09.19↔ Other diagnostic procedures on lacrimal system
09.20↔ Excision of lacrimal gland, not otherwise specified
09.21↔ Excision of lesion of lacrimal gland
09.22↔ Other partial dacryoadenectomy
09.23↔ Total dacryoadenectomy
09.3↔ Other operations on lacrimal gland
09.6↔ Excision of lacrimal sac and passage
09.71↔ Correction of everted punctum
09.72↔ Other repair of punctum
09.81↔ Dacryocystorhinostomy [DCR]
09.82↔ Conjunctivocystorhinostomy
09.83↔ Conjunctivorhinos w tube
09.91↔ Obliteration of lacrimal punctum
09.99↔ Other operations on lacrimal system
10.0↔ Incise/remov conjunct FB
10.31↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of conjunctiva
10.32↔ Destruction of lesion of conjunctiva
10.33↔ Other destructive procedures on conjunctiva
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10.41↔ Repair of symblepharon with free graft
10.42↔ Graft conjunc cul-de-sac
10.43↔ Other reconstruction of conjunctival cul-de-sac
10.44↔ Other free graft to conjunctiva
10.49↔ Other conjunctivoplasty
10.5↔ Lysis of adhesions of conjunctiva and eyelid
10.6↔ Repair of laceration of conjunctiva
11.0↔ Magnet removal cornea FB
11.1↔ Incision of cornea
11.21↔ Scraping of cornea for smear or culture
11.22↔ Biopsy of cornea
11.31↔ Transposition of pterygium
11.32↔ Excision of pterygium with corneal graft
11.41↔ Mechanical removal of corneal epithelium
11.42↔ Thermocauterization of corneal lesion
11.43↔ Cryotherapy of corneal lesion
11.49↔ Other removal or destruction of corneal lesion
11.51↔ Suture of corneal laceration
11.52↔ Repair of postoperative wound dehiscence of cornea
11.53↔ Rx cornea lac w conj flp
11.59↔ Other repair of cornea
11.60↔ Corneal transplant, not otherwise specified
11.61↔ Lamellar keratoplasty with autograft
11.62↔ Other lamellar keratoplasty
11.63↔ Penetrating keratoplasty with autograft
11.64↔ Other penetrating keratoplasty
11.69↔ Other corneal transplant
11.71↔ Keratomileusis
11.72↔ Keratophakia
11.73↔ Keratoprosthesis
11.74↔ Thermokeratoplasty
11.75↔ Radial keratotomy
11.76↔ Epikeratophakia
11.79↔ Cornea reconstruct NEC
11.91↔ Tattooing of cornea
11.92↔ Removal of artificial implant from cornea
12.00↔ Remov ant segmnt FB NOS
12.01↔ Magnet remov ant seg FB
12.02↔ Nonmag remov ant seg FB
12.11↔ Iridotomy with transfixion
12.12↔ Other iridotomy
12.13↔ Excision of prolapsed iris
12.14↔ Other iridectomy
12.21↔ Diagnostic aspiration of anterior chamber of eye
12.22↔ Biopsy of iris
12.29↔ Ant segment dx proc NEC
12.31↔ Lysis of goniosynechiae
12.32↔ Lysis of other anterior synechiae
12.33↔ Lysis of posterior synechiae
12.34↔ Lysis of corneovitreal adhesions
12.35↔ Coreoplasty
12.39↔ Other iridoplasty
12.40↔ Remov ant segmnt les NOS
12.41↔ Destruction of lesion of iris, nonexcisional
12.42↔ Excision of lesion of iris
12.43↔ Destruction of lesion of ciliary body, nonexcisional
12.44↔ Excision of lesion of ciliary body
12.51↔ Goniopuncture without goniotomy
12.52↔ Goniotomy without goniopuncture
12.53↔ Goniotomy with goniopuncture
12.54↔ Trabeculotomy ab externo
12.59↔ Other facilitation of intraocular circulation
12.61↔ Trephination of sclera with iridectomy
12.62↔ Thermocauterization of sclera with iridectomy
12.63↔ Iridencleisis and iridotasis
12.64↔ Trabeculectomy ab externo
12.65↔ Other scleral fistulization with iridectomy
12.66↔ Postop revis scl fistul
12.67↔ Insertion of aqueous drainage device
12.69↔ Other scleral fistulizing procedure

12.81↔ Suture of laceration of sclera
12.82↔ Repair of scleral fistula
12.83↔ Revis ant seg op wnd NEC
12.84↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of sclera
12.85↔ Repair of scleral staphyloma with graft
12.86↔ Other repair of scleral staphyloma
12.87↔ Scleral reinforcement with graft
12.88↔ Other scleral reinforcement
12.89↔ Other operations on sclera
12.91↔ Therapeutic evacuation of anterior chamber
12.92↔ Injection into anterior chamber
12.93↔ Remov epithel downgrowth
12.97↔ Other operations on iris
12.98↔ Other operations on ciliary body
12.99↔ Other operations on anterior chamber
13.00↔ Remove FB lens NOS
13.01↔ Removal of foreign body from lens with use of magnet
13.02↔ Nonmagnet remove FB lens
13.2↔ Linear extracap lens ext
13.3↔ Simpl aspir lens extract
13.41↔ Phacoemulsification and aspiration of cataract
13.42↔ Post catarac frag/aspir
13.43↔ Cataract frag/aspir NEC
13.59↔ Other extracapsular extraction of lens
13.70↔ Insertion of pseudophakos, not otherwise specified
13.71↔ Insert lens at catar ext
13.72↔ Secondary insertion of intraocular lens prosthesis
13.8↔ Removal of implanted lens
13.90↔ Operation on lens, not elsewhere classified
13.91↔ Implantation of intraocular telescope prosthesis
14.00↔ Remov post segmnt FB NOS
14.01↔ Magnet remov post seg FB
14.02↔ Nonmag remov post seg FB
14.19↔ Dx proc post seg NEC
14.26↔ Chorioret les radiother
14.27↔ Chorioret les rad implan
14.31↔ Repair of retinal tear by diathermy
14.32↔ Repair of retinal tear by cryotherapy
14.33↔ Repair of retinal tear by xenon arc photocoagulation
14.34↔ Repair of retinal tear by laser photocoagulation
14.35↔ Retina tear photocoa NOS
14.39↔ Other repair of retinal tear
14.41↔ Scleral buckling with implant
14.49↔ Other scleral buckling
14.51↔ Repair of retinal detachment with diathermy
14.52↔ Repair of retinal detachment with cryotherapy
14.53↔ Detach retina xenon coag
14.54↔ Detach retina laser coag
14.55↔ Detach ret photocoag NOS
14.59↔ Other repair of retinal detachment
14.6↔ Remov pros mat post seg
14.71↔ Removal of vitreous, anterior approach
14.72↔ Other removal of vitreous
14.73↔ Mechanical vitrectomy by anterior approach
14.74↔ Other mechanical vitrectomy
14.79↔ Other operations on vitreous
14.81↔ Implantation of epiretinal visual prosthesis
14.82↔ Removal of epiretinal visual prosthesis
14.83↔ Rev/repl epiretinal pros
14.9↔ Other post segment ops
15.29↔ Other operations on one extraocular muscle
15.6↔ Revision of extraocular muscle surgery
16.01↔ Orbitotomy with bone flap
16.02↔ Orbitotomy with insertion of orbital implant
16.09↔ Other orbitotomy
16.1↔ Remove penetrat FB eye
16.23↔ Biopsy of eyeball and orbit
16.31↔ Eye evisc w synch implan
16.39↔ Other evisceration of eyeball
16.41↔ Eye enuc/implan/musc att
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16.42↔ Eye enuc w implant NEC
16.49↔ Other enucleation of eyeball
16.51↔ Radical orbitomaxillect
16.52↔ Orbit exent w bone remov
16.59↔ Other exenteration of orbit
16.61↔ Secondary insertion of ocular implant
16.62↔ Revision and reinsertion of ocular implant
16.63↔ Revision of enucleation socket with graft
16.64↔ Other revision of enucleation socket
16.65↔ Secondary graft to exenteration cavity
16.66↔ Other revision of exenteration cavity
16.69↔ Other secondary procedures after removal of eyeball
16.71↔ Removal of ocular implant
16.72↔ Removal of orbital implant
16.81↔ Repair of wound of orbit
16.82↔ Repair of rupture of eyeball
16.89↔ Other repair of injury of eyeball or orbit
16.92↔ Excision of lesion of orbit
16.98↔ Other operations on orbit
17.31↔ Lap mul seg res lg intes
17.32↔ Laparoscopic cecectomy
17.33↔ Laparoscopic right hemicolectomy
17.34↔ Laparoscopic resection of transverse colon
17.35↔ Laparoscopic left hemicolectomy
17.36↔ Laparoscopic sigmoidectomy
17.39↔ Lap pt ex lrg intest NEC
17.53↔ Percutaneous atherectomy of extracranial vessel(s)
17.62↔ LITT les hd/nck,guidance
17.81↔ Insertion of antimicrobial envelope
18.01↔ Piercing of ear lobe
18.02↔ Incision of external auditory canal
18.09↔ Other incision of external ear
18.21↔ Excision of preauricular sinus
18.29↔ Destruct ext ear les NEC
18.31↔ Radical excision of lesion of external ear
18.39↔ Other excision of external ear
18.6↔ Reconstruction of external auditory canal
18.71↔ Construction of auricle of ear
18.72↔ Reattachment of amputated ear
18.79↔ Other plastic repair of external ear
18.9↔ Other operations on external ear
19.9↔ Other repair of middle ear
20.99↔ Other operations on middle and inner ear
21.04↔ Ethmoid art ligat-epist
21.05↔ Max art lig for epistax
21.06↔ Ext carot art lig-epist
21.07↔ Nasal sept grft-epistax
21.1↔ Incision of nose
21.30↔ Nasal lesion excis NOS
21.31↔ Local excision or destruction of intranasal lesion
21.32↔ Nasal les destruct NEC
21.4↔ Resection of nose
21.5↔ Submucous resection of nasal septum
21.62↔ Fracture of the turbinates
21.72↔ Open reduction of nasal fracture
21.82↔ Closure of nasal fistula
21.83↔ Total nasal reconstruction
21.84↔ Revision rhinoplasty
21.85↔ Augmentation rhinoplasty
21.86↔ Limited rhinoplasty
21.87↔ Other rhinoplasty
21.88↔ Other septoplasty
21.89↔ Other repair and plastic operations on nose
21.91↔ Lysis of adhesions of nose
21.99↔ Other operations on nose
23.6↔ Prosthetic dental implant
24.0↔ Incision of gum or alveolar bone
24.2↔ Gingivoplasty
24.31↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of gum
24.5↔ Alveoloplasty

24.7↔ Application of orthodontic appliance
24.91↔ Exten buccolabial/sulcus
24.99↔ Other dental operations
25.59↔ Other repair and plastic operations on tongue
26.41↔ Suture of laceration of salivary gland
26.42↔ Closure of salivary fistula
26.49↔ Salivary repair NEC
27.1↔ Incision of palate
27.32↔ Wide exc bony palate les
27.42↔ Wide excision of lesion of lip
27.43↔ Other excision of lesion or tissue of lip
27.49↔ Other excision of mouth
27.53↔ Closure of fistula of mouth
27.54↔ Repair of cleft lip
27.55↔ Full-thickness skin graft to lip and mouth
27.56↔ Other skin graft to lip and mouth
27.57↔ Attachment of pedicle or flap graft to lip and mouth
27.59↔ Other plastic repair of mouth
27.61↔ Suture of laceration of palate
27.62↔ Correction of cleft palate
27.63↔ Revision of cleft palate repair
27.69↔ Other plastic repair of palate
27.73↔ Repair of uvula
27.92↔ Incision of mouth, unspecified structure
27.99↔ Other operations on oral cavity
28.7↔ Hemorr contrl post T & A
28.92↔ Excision of lesion of tonsil and adenoid
28.99↔ Other operations on tonsils and adenoids
29.0↔ Pharyngotomy
29.2↔ Excision of branchial cleft cyst or vestige
29.33↔ Pharyngectomy (partial)
29.4↔ Plastic operation on pharynx
29.51↔ Suture of laceration of pharynx
29.53↔ Closure of other fistula of pharynx
29.59↔ Other repair of pharynx
29.92↔ Division of glossopharyngeal nerve
30.1↔ Hemilaryngectomy
30.22↔ Vocal cordectomy
30.29↔ Other partial laryngectomy
30.3 Complete laryngectomy
30.4 Radical laryngectomy
31.61↔ Suture of laceration of larynx
31.62↔ Closure of fistula of larynx
31.63 Revision of laryngostomy
31.64↔ Repair of laryngeal fracture
31.69↔ Other repair of larynx
31.71↔ Suture of laceration of trachea
31.72↔ Closure of external fistula of trachea
31.73↔ Closure of other fistula of trachea
31.79↔ Other repair and plastic operations on trachea
31.91↔ Division of laryngeal nerve
31.92↔ Lysis of adhesions of trachea or larynx
31.98↔ Other operations on larynx
31.99↔ Other operations on trachea
32.01↔ Endosc destruc bronc les
32.09↔ Other destruc bronc les
32.1↔ Other excision of bronchus
32.24↔ Percutaneous ablation of lung lesion or tissue
32.27↔ Brnc thrmplsty,ablt mscl
32.30↔ Thoracoscopic segmental resection of lung
32.39↔ Other and unspecified segmental resection of lung
32.41↔ Thoracoscopic lobectomy of lung
32.49↔ Other lobectomy of lung
32.50↔ Thoracoscopic pneumonectomy
32.59↔ Other and unspecified pneumonectomy
32.6↔ Radical dissection of thoracic structures
32.9↔ Other excision of lung
33.0↔ Incision of bronchus
33.1↔ Incision of lung
33.20↔ Thoracoscopic lung biopsy
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33.25↔ Open biopsy of bronchus
33.31↔ Destruction of phrenic nerve for collapse of lung
33.33↔ Pneumoperitoneum for collapse of lung
33.41↔ Suture of laceration of bronchus
33.42↔ Closure of bronchial fistula
33.43↔ Closure of laceration of lung
33.48↔ Other repair and plastic operations on bronchus
33.49↔ Other repair and plastic operations on lung
33.71↔ Endo ins/re bron val,one
33.73↔ Endo ins/re brnc val,mul
33.79↔ Endo insrt bronc def/sub
33.92↔ Ligation of bronchus
33.98↔ Other operations on bronchus
33.99↔ Other operations on lung
34.02↔ Exploratory thoracotomy
34.03↔ Reopening of recent thoracotomy site
34.1↔ Incision of mediastinum
34.20↔ Thoracoscopic pleural biopsy
34.21↔ Transpleural thoracoscopy
34.26↔ Open mediastinal biopsy
34.27↔ Biopsy of diaphragm
34.3↔ Destruct mediastin les
34.4↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of chest wall
34.51↔ Decortication of lung
34.52↔ Thoracoscopic decortication of lung
34.59↔ Other excision of pleura
34.6↔ Scarification of pleura
34.71↔ Suture of laceration of chest wall
34.72↔ Closure of thoracostomy
34.73↔ Closure of other fistula of thorax
34.79↔ Other repair of chest wall
34.81↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of diaphragm
34.82↔ Suture of laceration of diaphragm
34.83↔ Closure of fistula of diaphragm
34.84↔ Other repair of diaphragm
34.85↔ Implantation of diaphragmatic pacemaker
34.89↔ Other operations on diaphragm
34.93↔ Repair of pleura
34.99↔ Other operations on thorax
37.10 Incision of heart, not otherwise specified
37.11 Cardiotomy
37.12 Pericardiotomy
37.31 Pericardiectomy
37.75 Revision of lead [electrode]
37.77 Removal of lead(s) [electrode] without replacement
37.79 Revision or relocation of cardiac device pocket
37.85 Repl pacem w 1-cham, non
37.87 Repl pacem w dual-cham
37.88 Implantation of cardiac event recorder
37.89 Revision or removal of pacemaker device
37.940 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, NOS
37.941 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, single-cham
37.942 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, dual-cham
37.943 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, triple-cham
37.99 Other operations on heart and pericardium
38.01↔ Incision of vessel, intracranial vessels
38.02↔ Incision of vessel, other vessels of head and neck
38.03↔ Incision of vessel, upper limb vessels
38.04↔ Incision of vessel, aorta
38.05↔ Incision of vessel, other thoracic vessels
38.06↔ Incision of vessel, abdominal arteries
38.07↔ Incision of vessel, abdominal veins
38.08↔ Incision of vessel, lower limb arteries
38.09↔ Incision of vessel, lower limb veins
38.10↔ Endarterectomy, unspecified site
38.11↔ Endarterectomy, intracranial vessels
38.12↔ Endarterectomy, other vessels of head and neck
38.13↔ Endarterectomy, upper limb vessels
38.14 Endarterectomy, aorta
38.15↔ Endarterectomy, other thoracic vessels

38.16↔ Endarterectomy, abdominal arteries
38.18↔ Endarterectomy, lower limb arteries
38.30↔ Vessel resect/anast NOS
38.32↔ Head/neck ves resec-anas
38.33↔ Arm vessel resect/anast
38.34 Resection of vessel with anastomosis, aorta
38.35↔ Thor vessel resect/anast
38.36↔ Abd vessel resect/anast
38.37↔ Abd vein resect & anast
38.38↔ Leg artery resect/anast
38.39↔ Leg vein resect/anastom
38.40↔ Vessel resect/replac NOS
38.42↔ Head/neck ves resec-repl
38.43↔ Arm ves resect w replace
38.44 Resect abdm aorta w repl
38.45↔ Resect thorac ves w repl
38.46↔ Abd artery resec w repla
38.47↔ Abd vein resect w replac
38.48↔ Leg artery resec w repla
38.49↔ Leg vein resect w replac
38.51↔ Intcran var v lig-strip
38.60↔ Other excision of vessels, unspecified site
38.62↔ Head/neck vessel excis
38.63↔ Other excision of vessels, upper limb vessels
38.64 Other excision of vessels, aorta, abdominal
38.65↔ Other excision of vessels, thoracic vessels
38.66↔ Other excision of vessels, abdominal arteries
38.67↔ Other excision of vessels, abdominal veins
38.68↔ Other excision of vessels, lower limb arteries
38.69↔ Other excision of vessels, lower limb veins
38.7 Interruption of the vena cava
38.80↔ Surg vessel occlus NEC
38.82↔ Occlus head/neck ves NEC
38.83↔ Occlude arm vessel NEC
38.84 Occlude aorta NEC
38.85↔ Occlude thoracic ves NEC
38.86↔ Occlude abd artery NEC
38.87↔ Other surgical occlusion of vessels, abdominal veins
38.88↔ Occlude leg artery NEC
38.89↔ Occlude leg vein NEC
39.22↔ Aorta-subclavian-carotid bypass
39.23↔ Other intrathoracic vascular shunt or bypass
39.24↔ Aorta-renal bypass
39.25↔ Aorta-iliac-femoral bypass
39.26↔ Other intra-abdominal vascular shunt or bypass
39.27↔ Arteriovenostomy for renal dialysis
39.29↔ Other (peripheral) vascular shunt or bypass
39.30↔ Suture of unspecified blood vessel
39.31↔ Suture of artery
39.32↔ Suture of vein
39.41↔ Control of hemorrhage following vascular surgery
39.42↔ Revision of arteriovenous shunt for renal dialysis
39.43↔ Removal of arteriovenous shunt for renal dialysis
39.49↔ Other revision of vascular procedure
39.510↔ Clipping of aneurysm, not otherwise specified
39.512↔ Clipping of aneurysm, extracran head/neck
39.513↔ Clipping of aneurysm, upper extrem
39.514↔ Clipping of aneurysm, low extrem
39.515↔ Clipping of aneurysm, thorac
39.516↔ Clipping of aneurysm, in abdominal vessels
39.519↔ Clipping of aneurysm, in other vessels
39.52↔ Other repair of aneurysm
39.54↔ Re-entry operation (aorta)
39.55↔ Reimplantation of aberrant renal vessel
39.56↔ Repair of blood vessel with tissue patch graft
39.57↔ Repair of blood vessel with synthetic patch graft
39.58↔ Repair vess w patch NOS
39.59↔ Other repair of vessel
39.750↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bare coil, NOS
39.752↔ Endovasc embolz/occlus of  vessl, bare coil, extracran hd/nk
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39.753↔ Endovasc emboliz/occlus of  vessel, bare coil, upper extrem
39.754↔ Endovasc emboliz/occlus of  vessel, bare coil, low extrem
39.755↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bare coil, thorac
39.756↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bare coil, abdom
39.759↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bare coil, NEC
39.760↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bioactive coil, NOS
39.762↔ Endovasc embolz/occlus vessel, bioact coil, extracran hd/nk
39.763↔ Endovasc embolz/occlus of  vessl, bioact coil, upper extrem
39.764↔ Endovasc emboliz/occlus of  vessel, bioact coil, low extrem
39.765↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bioact coil, thorac
39.766↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bioact coil, abdom
39.769↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bioactive coil, NEC
39.8↔ Cartd body/sinus/vasc op
39.81↔ Imp crtd sinus stm,totl
39.82↔ Imp/rep crtd sinus lead
39.83↔ Imp/rep crtd sinus gnrtr
39.84↔ Revision of carotid sinus stimulation lead(s) only
39.85↔ Rev crtd sinus pulse gen
39.86↔ Rem crtd sinus stm, totl
39.87↔ Removal of carotid sinus stimulation lead(s) only
39.88↔ Rem crtd sinus pulse gen
39.89↔ Oth cartd body/sinus op
39.900↔ Insert non-drug-elut non-coron vessel stent, NOS
39.901↔ Insert non-drug-elut non-coron vessel stent, intracranial
39.902↔ Insert non-drug-elut non-coron vessel stent, extracran hd/nk
39.903↔ Insert non-drug-elut non-coron vessel stent, upper extrem
39.904↔ Insert non-drug-elut non-coron vessel stent, low extrem
39.905↔ Insert non-drug-elut non-coron vessel stent, thorac
39.906↔ Insert non-drug-elut non-coron vessel stent, abdom
39.909↔ Insert non-drug-elut non-coron vessel stent, NEC
39.91↔ Freeing of vessel
39.99↔ Other operations on vessels
40.22↔ Excision of internal mammary lymph node
40.29↔ Simple excision of other lymphatic structure
40.62 Fistulization of thoracic duct
40.63 Closure of fistula of thoracic duct
40.64 Ligation of thoracic duct
40.69 Other operations on thoracic duct
40.9↔ Other operations on lymphatic structures
41.2 Splenotomy
41.41 Marsupialization of splenic cyst
41.42 Excision of lesion or tissue of spleen
41.43 Partial splenectomy
41.5 Total splenectomy
41.93 Excision of accessory spleen
41.94 Transplantation of spleen
41.95 Repair and plastic operations on spleen
41.99 Other operations on spleen
42.01↔ Incision of esophageal web
42.09↔ Other incision of esophagus
42.10↔ Esophagostomy, not otherwise specified
42.11↔ Cervical esophagostomy
42.12↔ Exteriorization of esophageal pouch
42.19↔ Other external fistulization of esophagus
42.21↔ Operative esophagoscopy by incision
42.40 Esophagectomy, not otherwise specified
42.41 Partial esophagectomy
42.42 Total esophagectomy
42.51↔ Intrathoracic esophagoesophagostomy
42.52↔ Intrathoracic esophagogastrostomy
42.53↔ Thorac sm bowel interpos
42.54↔ Other intrathoracic esophagoenterostomy
42.55↔ Thorac lg bowel interpos
42.56↔ Other intrathoracic esophagocolostomy
42.58↔ Thorac interposition NEC
42.59↔ Other intrathoracic anastomosis of esophagus
42.61↔ Antesternal esophagoesophagostomy
42.62↔ Antesternal esophagogastrostomy
42.63↔ Stern sm bowel interpos
42.64↔ Other antesternal esophagoenterostomy

42.65↔ Stern lg bowel interpos
42.66↔ Other antesternal esophagocolostomy
42.68↔ Stern interposition NEC
42.69↔ Other antesternal anastomosis of esophagus
42.7↔ Esophagomyotomy
42.81↔ Insertion of permanent tube into esophagus
42.82↔ Suture of laceration of esophagus
42.83↔ Closure of esophagostomy
42.85↔ Repair of esophageal stricture
42.87 Other graft of esophagus
42.89↔ Other repair of esophagus
43.0 Gastrotomy
43.5↔ Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to esophagus
43.6 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to duodenum
43.7 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to jejunum
43.81 Partial gastrectomy with jejunal transposition
43.82 Laparoscopic vertical (sleeve) gastrectomy
43.89 Open and other partial gastrectomy
43.91 Total gastrectomy with intestinal interposition
43.99 Other total gastrectomy
44.11↔ Transabdominal gastroscopy
44.29 Other pyloroplasty
44.44 Transcath embo gast hem
44.5 Revision of gastric anastomosis
44.61 Suture of laceration of stomach
44.63↔ Closure of other gastric fistula
44.64 Gastropexy
44.65 Esophagogastroplasty
44.66 Creat esophagastr sphinc
44.67 Lap creat esoph sphinct
44.68 Laparoscopic gastroplasty
44.69↔ Other repair of stomach
44.92 Intraoperative manipulation of stomach
44.93 Insertion of gastric bubble (balloon)
44.94 Removal of gastric bubble (balloon)
44.95 Laparoscopic gastric restrictive procedure
44.96 Lap rev gast restri proc
44.97 Lap rem gast restric dev
44.98 Adjust gast restrict dev
45.01 Incision of duodenum
45.02↔ Other incision of small intestine
45.03 Incision of large intestine
45.11 Transabdominal endoscopy of small intestine
45.21 Transabdominal endoscopy of large intestine
45.27↔ Intestinal biopsy, site unspecified
45.61 Multiple segmental resection of small intestine
45.62↔ Other partial resection of small intestine
45.63 Total removal of small intestine
45.71 Opn mul seg lg intes NEC
45.72 Open and other cecectomy
45.73↔ Open and other right hemicolectomy
45.74 Open and other resection of transverse colon
45.75↔ Open and other left hemicolectomy
45.76 Open and other sigmoidectomy
45.79↔ Prt lg intes exc NEC/NOS
45.81 Laparoscopic total intra-abdominal colectomy
45.82 Open total intra-abdominal colectomy
45.83 Tot abd colectmy NEC/NOS
45.90↔ Intestinal anastomosis, not otherwise specified
45.91↔ Small-to-small intestinal anastomosis
45.92↔ Anastomosis of small intestine to rectal stump
45.93↔ Other small-to-large intestinal anastomosis
45.94↔ Large-to-large intestinal anastomosis
45.95↔ Anastomosis to anus
46.01↔ Exteriorization of small intestine
46.02↔ Resection of exteriorized segment of small intestine
46.03↔ Exteriorization of large intestine
46.04↔ Resection of exteriorized segment of large intestine
46.10↔ Colostomy, not otherwise specified
46.11↔ Temporary colostomy
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46.13↔ Permanent colostomy
46.14↔ Delayed opening of colostomy
46.20↔ Ileostomy, not otherwise specified
46.21↔ Temporary ileostomy
46.22↔ Continent ileostomy
46.23↔ Other permanent ileostomy
46.24↔ Delayed opening of ileostomy
46.31↔ Delayed opening of other enterostomy
46.39↔ Other enterostomy
46.40↔ Intest stoma revis NOS
46.41↔ Revision of stoma of small intestine
46.42↔ Repair of pericolostomy hernia
46.43↔ Other revision of stoma of large intestine
46.50↔ Closure of intestinal stoma, not otherwise specified
46.51↔ Closure of stoma of small intestine
46.52↔ Closure of stoma of large intestine
46.61↔ Fixation of small intestine to abdominal wall
46.62↔ Other fixation of small intestine
46.63↔ Fixation of large intestine to abdominal wall
46.64↔ Other fixation of large intestine
46.71↔ Suture of laceration of duodenum
46.72↔ Closure of fistula of duodenum
46.73↔ Small bowel suture NEC
46.74↔ Close sm bowel fist NEC
46.75↔ Suture of laceration of large intestine
46.76↔ Closure of fistula of large intestine
46.79↔ Other repair of intestine
46.80↔ Intra-ab bowel manip NOS
46.81↔ Intra-abdominal manipulation of small intestine
46.82↔ Intra-abdominal manipulation of large intestine
46.85↔ Dilation of intestine
46.91↔ Myotomy of sigmoid colon
46.92↔ Myotomy of other parts of colon
46.93↔ Revision of anastomosis of small intestine
46.94↔ Revision of anastomosis of large intestine
46.97↔ Transplant of intestine
46.99↔ Other operations on intestines
48.0↔ Proctotomy
48.1↔ Proctostomy
48.21↔ Transabdominal proctosigmoidoscopy
48.35↔ Local excision of rectal lesion or tissue
48.36↔ [Endoscopic] polypectomy of rectum
48.40↔ Pull-thru res rectum NOS
48.41↔ Soave submucosal resection of rectum
48.42↔ Laparoscopic pull-through resection of rectum
48.43↔ Open pull-through resection of rectum
48.49↔ Other pull-through resection of rectum
48.50↔ Abdperneal res rectm NOS
48.51↔ Lap abdperneal resc rec
48.52↔ Open abdominoperineal resection of the rectum
48.59↔ Other abdominoperineal resection of the rectum
48.61 Transsacral rectosigmoidectomy
48.62↔ Ant rect resect w colost
48.63↔ Other anterior resection of rectum
48.64↔ Posterior resection of rectum
48.65↔ Duhamel resection of rectum
48.69↔ Other resection of rectum
48.71↔ Suture of laceration of rectum
48.72↔ Closure of proctostomy
48.73↔ Closure of other rectal fistula
48.74↔ Rectorectostomy
48.75↔ Abdominal proctopexy
48.76↔ Other proctopexy
48.79↔ Other repair of rectum
48.81↔ Incision of perirectal tissue
48.82↔ Excision of perirectal tissue
48.91↔ Incision of rectal stricture
48.93↔ Repair of perirectal fistula
49.01↔ Incision of perianal abscess
49.02↔ Other incision of perianal tissue

49.03↔ Excision of perianal skin tags
49.04↔ Other excision of perianal tissue
49.11↔ Anal fistulotomy
49.12↔ Anal fistulectomy
49.39↔ Other destruc anus les
49.6 Excision of anus
49.71↔ Suture of laceration of anus
49.73↔ Closure of anal fistula
49.79↔ Other repair of anal sphincter
50.0 Hepatotomy
50.12 Open biopsy of liver
50.14 Laparoscopic liver biopsy
50.32 Anatom liver resect one segm
50.33 Anatom liver resect left hemiectom
50.34 Anatom liver resect right hemiectom
50.35 Anatom liver resect trisegmentectom
50.36 Anatom liver resect bisegmentectom
50.37 Anatom liver resect other segm combinations
50.39 Anatomic (typical) liver resection: other
50.4 Total hepatectomy
50.61 Closure of laceration of liver
50.69 Other repair of liver
51.21 Other partial cholecystectomy
51.22 Cholecystectomy
51.23 Laparoscopic cholecystectomy
51.24 Laparoscopic partial cholecystectomy
51.31↔ Anastomosis of gallbladder to hepatic ducts
51.32↔ Anastomosis of gallbladder to intestine
51.33 Anastomosis of gallbladder to pancreas
51.34 Anastomosis of gallbladder to stomach
51.35 Other gallbladder anastomosis
51.36↔ Choledochoenterostomy
51.37↔ Hepatic duct-gi anastom
51.39 Other bile duct anastomosis
51.42 Cde for obstruction NEC
51.43 Choledochohepat intubat
51.49 Incis obstr bile duc NEC
51.51 Exploration of common duct
51.59↔ Other incision of other bile duct
51.61 Excision of cystic duct remnant
51.62 Excis ampulla of vater
51.71 Simple suture of common bile duct
51.72 Choledochoplasty
51.79↔ Repair of other bile ducts
51.81 Dilation of sphincter of Oddi
51.83 Pancreatic sphincteroplasty
51.91 Repair of laceration of gallbladder
51.92 Closure of cholecystostomy
51.93↔ Closure of other biliary fistula
51.94↔ Revision of anastomosis of biliary tract
51.95 Removal of prosthetic device from bile duct
52.12 Open biopsy of pancreas
52.4 Internal drainage of pancreatic cyst
52.51 Proximal pancreatectomy
52.52 Distal pancreatectomy
52.53 Radical subtotal pancreatectomy
52.59 Other partial pancreatectomy
52.6 Total pancreatectomy
52.7 Radical pancreaticoduodenectomy
52.92 Cannulation of pancreatic duct
52.95 Other repair of pancreas
52.96 Anastomosis of pancreas
52.99 Other operations on pancreas
53.41↔ Opn rep umb hrn-grft NEC
53.42↔ Lap umbil hernia-graft
53.43↔ Other laparoscopic umbilical herniorrhaphy
53.49↔ Other open umbilical herniorrhaphy
53.51↔ Incisional hernia repair
53.61↔ Open incis hern-grft NEC
53.71↔ Lap abd rep-diaphr hern
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53.72↔ Opn abd diaphrm hern NEC
53.75↔ Abd rep-diaphr hern NOS
53.80↔ Thor rep-diaph hern NOS
53.81↔ Plication of the diaphragm
53.82↔ Repair of parasternal hernia
53.83↔ Lap thorc app-diaph hern
53.84↔ Opn thorc diaph hern NEC
54.0↔ Incision of abdominal wall
54.11↔ Exploratory laparotomy
54.12↔ Reopening of recent laparotomy site
54.19↔ Other laparotomy
54.21↔ Laparoscopy
54.22↔ Biopsy of abdominal wall or umbilicus
54.23↔ Biopsy of peritoneum
54.3↔ Destruct abd wall lesion
54.51↔ Laparoscopic lysis of peritoneal adhesions
54.59↔ Other lysis of peritoneal adhesions
54.61↔ Reclose post op disrupt
54.62↔ Delayed closure of granulating abdominal wound
54.63↔ Other suture of abdominal wall
54.64↔ Suture of peritoneum
54.71↔ Repair of gastroschisis
54.72↔ Other repair of abdominal wall
54.73↔ Other repair of peritoneum
54.74↔ Other repair of omentum
54.75↔ Other repair of mesentery
54.92↔ Removal of foreign body from peritoneal cavity
54.95↔ Incision of peritoneum
54.99↔ Other operations of abdominal region
55.02↔ Nephrostomy
55.11↔ Pyelotomy
55.12↔ Pyelostomy
55.31↔ Marsupialization of kidney lesion
55.32↔ Open ablation of renal lesion or tissue
55.34↔ Laparoscopic ablation of renal lesion or tissue
55.39↔ Loc destr renal les NEC
55.4↔ Partial nephrectomy
55.51↔ Nephroureterectomy
55.52↔ Nephrectomy of remaining kidney
55.53↔ Removal of transplanted or rejected kidney
55.54↔ Bilateral nephrectomy
55.61↔ Renal autotransplantation
55.7↔ Nephropexy
55.81↔ Suture of laceration of kidney
55.82↔ Closure of nephrostomy and pyelostomy
55.83↔ Closure of other fistula of kidney
55.85↔ Symphysiotomy for horseshoe kidney
55.86↔ Anastomosis of kidney
55.87↔ Correction of ureteropelvic junction
55.89↔ Other repair of kidney
55.91↔ Decapsulation of kidney
55.96↔ Other injection of therapeutic substance into kidney
55.99↔ Other operations on kidney
56.0↔ Tu remov ureter obstruct
56.1↔ Ureteral meatotomy
56.2↔ Ureterotomy
56.40↔ Ureterectomy, not otherwise specified
56.41↔ Partial ureterectomy
56.42↔ Total ureterectomy
56.51↔ Formation of cutaneous uretero-ileostomy
56.52↔ Revision of cutaneous uretero-ileostomy
56.61↔ Formation of other cutaneous ureterostomy
56.62↔ Revision of other cutaneous ureterostomy
56.71↔ Urinary diversion to intestine
56.72↔ Revision of ureterointestinal anastomosis
56.73↔ Nephrocystanastomosis, not otherwise specified
56.74↔ Ureteroneocystostomy
56.75↔ Transureteroureterostomy
56.79↔ Other anastomosis or bypass of ureter
56.81↔ Lysis of intraluminal adhesions of ureter

56.82↔ Suture of laceration of ureter
56.83↔ Closure of ureterostomy
56.84↔ Closure of other fistula of ureter
56.85↔ Ureteropexy
56.86↔ Removal of ligature from ureter
56.89↔ Other repair of ureter
56.92↔ Implantation of electronic ureteral stimulator
56.93↔ Replacement of electronic ureteral stimulator
56.94↔ Removal of electronic ureteral stimulator
56.95↔ Ligation of ureter
56.99↔ Other operations on ureter
57.12↔ Cystotomy & adhesiolysis
57.21↔ Vesicostomy
57.22↔ Revision or closure of vesicostomy
57.51↔ Excision of urachus
57.59↔ Bladder les destruct NEC
57.6↔ Partial cystectomy
57.71 Radical cystectomy
57.79 Other total cystectomy
57.81↔ Suture of laceration of bladder
57.82↔ Closure of cystostomy
57.83↔ Repair of fistula involving bladder and intestine
57.84↔ Repair of other fistula of bladder
57.85↔ Cystourethroplasty
57.87↔ Reconstruction of urinary bladder
57.88↔ Other anastomosis of bladder
57.89↔ Other repair of bladder
57.92 Dilation of bladder neck
57.93↔ Control of (postoperative) hemorrhage of bladder
57.96 Implantation of electronic bladder stimulator
57.97 Replacement of electronic bladder stimulator
57.98 Removal of electronic bladder stimulator
57.99↔ Other operations on bladder
58.0↔ Urethrotomy
58.1↔ Urethral meatotomy
58.24↔ Biopsy of periurethral tissue
58.31↔ Endosc destr urethra les
58.39↔ Other destru urethra les
58.41↔ Suture of laceration of urethra
58.42↔ Closure of urethrostomy
58.43↔ Closure of other fistula of urethra
58.44↔ Reanastomosis of urethra
58.45↔ Repair of hypospadias or epispadias
58.46↔ Other reconstruction of urethra
58.47↔ Urethral meatoplasty
58.49↔ Other repair of urethra
58.5↔ Release of urethral stricture
58.6 Dilation of urethra
58.91↔ Incision of periurethral tissue
58.92↔ Excision of periurethral tissue
58.93 Implantation of artificial urinary sphincter [AUS]
59.00↔ Retroperitoneal dissection, not otherwise specified
59.02↔ Other lysis of perirenal or periureteral adhesions
59.03↔ Lap lys periren/uret adh
59.09↔ Other incision of perirenal or periureteral tissue
59.11↔ Other lysis of perivesical adhesions
59.12↔ Laparoscopic lysis of perivesical adhesions
59.19↔ Other incision of perivesical tissue
59.21↔ Biopsy of perirenal or perivesical tissue
59.91↔ Excision of perirenal or perivesical tissue
59.92↔ Other operations on perirenal or perivesical tissue
59.95↔ Ultrasonic fragmentation of urinary stones
59.99↔ Other operations on urinary system
60.93↔ Repair of prostate
60.94↔ Control of (postoperative) hemorrhage of prostate
61.0↔ Scrotum & tunica i & d
61.3↔ Scrotal les destruction
61.42↔ Repair of scrotal fistula
61.49↔ Other repair of scrotum and tunica vaginalis
61.92↔ Excision tunica les NEC
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61.99↔ Other operations on scrotum and tunica vaginalis
62.0↔ Incision of testis
62.3↔ Unilateral orchiectomy
62.41↔ Removal of both testes at same operative episode
62.42↔ Removal of remaining testis
62.61↔ Suture of laceration of testis
62.69↔ Other repair of testis
63.51↔ Suture cord & epid lacer
63.53↔ Transplantation of spermatic cord
63.59↔ Other repair of spermatic cord and epididymis
63.81↔ Suture of laceration of vas deferens and epididymis
63.82↔ Reconstruction of surgically divided vas deferens
63.89↔ Other repair of vas deferens and epididymis
63.94↔ Lysis of adhesions of spermatic cord
64.3 Amputation of penis
64.41↔ Suture of laceration of penis
64.42↔ Release of chordee
64.43 Construction of penis
64.44↔ Reconstruction of penis
64.45 Replantation of penis
64.49↔ Other repair of penis
65.71↔ Other simple suture of ovary
65.72↔ Other reimplantation of ovary
65.73↔ Other salpingo-oophoroplasty
65.74↔ Laparoscopic simple suture of ovary
65.75↔ Laparoscopic reimplantation of ovary
65.76↔ Laparoscopic salpingo-oophoroplasty
65.79↔ Other repair of ovary
65.81↔ Lap adhesiolys ova/tube
65.89↔ Other lysis of adhesions of ovary and fallopian tube
65.95↔ Release of torsion of ovary
66.71↔ Simple suture of fallopian tube
66.79↔ Other repair of fallopian tube
67.51↔ Transabdominal cerclage of cervix
67.59↔ Other repair of internal cervical os
67.61↔ Suture of laceration of cervix
67.62↔ Repair of fistula of cervix
67.69↔ Other repair of cervix
68.0↔ Hysterotomy
69.23 Vaginal repair of chronic inversion of uterus
69.29↔ Other repair of uterus and supporting structures
69.41↔ Suture of laceration of uterus
69.42↔ Closure of fistula of uterus
69.49↔ Other repair of uterus
70.13↔ Lysis of intraluminal adhesions of vagina
70.33↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of vagina
70.4 Obliteration and total excision of vagina
70.61 Vaginal construction
70.62↔ Vaginal reconstruction
70.63↔ Vaginal construction with graft or prosthesis
70.64↔ Vaginal reconstruction with graft or prosthesis
70.71↔ Suture of laceration of vagina
70.72↔ Repair of colovaginal fistula
70.73↔ Repair of rectovaginal fistula
70.74↔ Repair of other vaginoenteric fistula
70.75↔ Repair of other fistula of vagina
70.79↔ Other repair of vagina
71.01↔ Lysis of vulvar adhesions
71.71↔ Suture of laceration of vulva or perineum
71.72↔ Repair of fistula of vulva or perineum
71.79↔ Other repair of vulva and perineum
71.8↔ Other operations on vulva
75.50↔ Repair ob lac uterus NOS
75.52↔ Repair ob lac corp uteri
76.09↔ Other incision of facial bone
76.11↔ Biopsy of facial bone
76.2↔ Destruct facial bone les
76.31↔ Partial mandibulectomy
76.39↔ Partial ostectomy of other facial bone
76.41 Total mandibulectomy with synchronous reconstruction

76.42 Other total mandibulectomy
76.43↔ Other reconstruction of mandible
76.44↔ Tot face ostect w recons
76.45↔ Other total ostectomy of other facial bone
76.46↔ Other reconstruction of other facial bone
76.5↔ Temporomandibular arthroplasty
76.61↔ Closed osteoplasty [osteotomy] of mandibular ramus
76.62↔ Open osteoplasty [osteotomy] of mandibular ramus
76.63↔ Osteoplasty [osteotomy] of body of mandible
76.64↔ Other orthognathic surgery on mandible
76.65↔ Segmental osteoplasty [osteotomy] of maxilla
76.66↔ Total osteoplasty [osteotomy] of maxilla
76.67↔ Reduction genioplasty
76.68↔ Augmentation genioplasty
76.69↔ Other facial bone repair
76.70↔ Reduction facial fx NOS
76.72↔ Open reduction of malar and zygomatic fracture
76.74↔ Open reduction of maxillary fracture
76.76↔ Open reduction of mandibular fracture
76.77↔ Open reduction of alveolar fracture
76.78↔ Other closed reduction of facial fracture
76.79↔ Other open reduction of facial fracture
76.91↔ Bone graft to facial bone
76.94↔ Open reduction of temporomandibular dislocation
76.97↔ Removal of internal fixation device from facial bone
77.00↔ Sequestrectomy, unspecified site
77.02↔ Sequestrectomy, humerus
77.04↔ Sequestrectomy, carpals and metacarpals
77.05↔ Sequestrectomy, femur
77.06↔ Sequestrectomy, patella
77.07↔ Sequestrectomy, tibia and fibula
77.08↔ Sequestrectomy, tarsals and metatarsals
77.09↔ Sequestrectomy, other bones
77.10↔ Other bone incision NOS
77.11↔ Other chest cage incis
77.12↔ Other incision of bone without division, humerus
77.14↔ Oth metacarp/carp incis
77.15↔ Other incision of bone without division, femur
77.16↔ Other incision of bone without division, patella
77.17↔ Other tibia/fibula incis
77.18↔ Oth metatars/tars incis
77.19↔ Other incision of bone without division, other bones
77.20↔ Wedge osteotomy, unspecified site
77.21↔ Chest cage wedg osteotom
77.22↔ Wedge osteotomy, humerus
77.23↔ Wedge osteotomy, radius and ulna
77.24↔ Wedge osteotomy, carpals and metacarpals
77.27↔ Wedge osteotomy, tibia and fibula
77.28↔ Wedge osteotomy, tarsals and metatarsals
77.29↔ Wedge osteotomy, other bones
77.30↔ Other division of bone, unspecified site
77.31↔ Chest cage bone div NEC
77.32↔ Other division of bone, humerus
77.33↔ Other division of bone, radius and ulna
77.34↔ Other division of bone, carpals and metacarpals
77.37↔ Other division of bone, tibia and fibula
77.38↔ Other division of bone, tarsals and metatarsals
77.39↔ Other division of bone, other bones
77.40↔ Biopsy of bone, unspecified site
77.41↔ Chest cage bone biopsy
77.42↔ Biopsy of bone, humerus
77.43↔ Biopsy of bone, radius and ulna
77.44↔ Biopsy of bone, carpals and metacarpals
77.45↔ Biopsy of bone, femur
77.46↔ Biopsy of bone, patella
77.47↔ Biopsy of bone, tibia and fibula
77.48↔ Biopsy of bone, tarsals and metatarsals
77.49↔ Biopsy of bone, other bones
77.51↔ Bunionect/sft/osteotomy
77.52↔ Bunionect/sft/arthrodes
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77.53↔ Other bunionectomy with soft tissue correction
77.54↔ Excision or correction of bunionette
77.58↔ Other excision, fusion and repair of toes
77.59↔ Other bunionectomy
77.60↔ Loc exc bone lesion NOS
77.61↔ Exc chest cage bone les
77.62↔ Local excision of lesion or tissue of bone, humerus
77.63↔ Loc exc les radius/ulna
77.64↔ Loc exc les metacar/car
77.67↔ Loc exc les tibia/fibula
77.68↔ Loc exc les metatar/tar
77.69↔ Loc exc bone lesion NEC
77.80↔ Other partial ostectomy, unspecified site
77.81↔ Oth chest cage ostectomy
77.82↔ Other partial ostectomy, humerus
77.83↔ Other partial ostectomy, radius and ulna
77.84↔ Other partial ostectomy, carpals and metacarpals
77.86↔ Other partial ostectomy, patella
77.87↔ Other partial ostectomy, tibia and fibula
77.88↔ Other partial ostectomy, tarsals and metatarsals
77.89↔ Other partial ostectomy, other bones
77.90↔ Total ostectomy, unspecified site
77.91↔ Tot chest cage ostectomy
77.92↔ Total ostectomy, humerus
77.93↔ Total ostectomy, radius and ulna
77.94↔ Total ostectomy, carpals and metacarpals
77.96↔ Total ostectomy, patella
77.97↔ Total ostectomy, tibia and fibula
77.98↔ Total ostectomy, tarsals and metatarsals
77.99↔ Total ostectomy, other bones
78.00↔ Bone graft, unspecified site
78.01↔ Bone graft to chest cage
78.02↔ Bone graft, humerus
78.03↔ Bone graft, radius and ulna
78.04↔ Bone graft, carpals and metacarpals
78.06↔ Bone graft, patella
78.07↔ Bone graft, tibia and fibula
78.08↔ Bone graft, tarsals and metatarsals
78.09↔ Bone graft, other bones
78.10↔ Applic ext fix dev NOS
78.11↔ Appl ext fix-chest cage
78.12↔ Application of external fixator device, humerus
78.13↔ Appl ext fix-radius/ulna
78.14↔ Appl ext fix-metacar/car
78.15↔ Application of external fixator device, femur
78.16↔ Application of external fixator device, patella
78.17↔ Appl ext fix-tib/fibula
78.18↔ Appl ext fix-metatar/tar
78.19↔ Application of external fixator device, other bones
78.20↔ Limb shortening procedures, unspecified site
78.22↔ Limb shortening procedures, humerus
78.23↔ Limb shortening procedures, radius and ulna
78.24↔ Limb shortening procedures, carpals and metacarpals
78.27↔ Limb shortening procedures, tibia and fibula
78.28↔ Limb shortening procedures, tarsals and metatarsals
78.29↔ Limb shortening procedures, other bones
78.30↔ Limb lengthening procedures, unspecified site
78.32↔ Limb lengthening procedures, humerus
78.33↔ Limb lengthening procedures, radius and ulna
78.34↔ Limb lengthening procedures, carpals and metacarpals
78.37↔ Limb lengthening procedures, tibia and fibula
78.38↔ Limb lengthening procedures, tarsals and metatarsals
78.39↔ Limb lengthening procedures, other bones
78.40↔ Oth bone repair/plast op
78.41↔ Oth chest cage rep/plast
78.42↔ Other repair or plastic operations on bone, humerus
78.43↔ Oth rad/uln repair/plast
78.44↔ Oth metac/carp rep/plast
78.47↔ Oth tib/fib repair/plast
78.48↔ Oth meta/tar repa/plast

78.49↔ Oth bone repa/plast NEC
78.50↔ Int fix w/o fx reduc NOS
78.51↔ Int fixation-chest cage
78.52↔ Int fixation-humerus
78.53↔ Int fixation-radius/ulna
78.54↔ Int fixation-metacar/car
78.55↔ Internal fixation-femur
78.56↔ Internal fix-patella
78.57↔ Int fixation-tibia/fibul
78.58↔ Int fixation-metatar/tar
78.59↔ Int fix-no fx reduct NEC
78.60↔ Remove imp device NOS
78.61↔ Remov imp dev-chest cage
78.629↔ Remov impl device, humer, other osteosynth material
78.63↔ Remov imp dev-radius/uln
78.64↔ Remov imp dev-metac/carp
78.651↔ Remov impl device, femur, medullary/interlock nail
78.659↔ Remov impl device, femur, other osteosynth material
78.66↔ Removal of implanted devices from bone, patella
78.671↔ Remov impl device, tib/fib, medullary/interlock nail
78.679↔ Remov impl device, tib/fib, other osteosynth material
78.689↔ Remov impl device, tars/metatar, other osteosynth material
78.691↔ Remov of osteosynth material in mandib joint/craniofac
78.692↔ Removal of osteosynthetic material in spine
78.693↔ Removal of osteosynthetic material in pelvis
78.694↔ Remov osteosynt material in fingers
78.695↔ Remov osteosynt material in toes
78.698↔ Arthroscopic removal of osteosynthetic material
78.699↔ Removal of implanted devices from bone: other
78.90↔ Insert bone stimul NOS
78.91↔ Insert bone stimul-chest
78.92↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, humerus
78.93↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, radius and ulna
78.94↔ Inser bone stim-meta/car
78.95↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, femur
78.96↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, patella
78.97↔ Inser bone stim-tib/fib
78.98↔ Inser bone stim-meta/tar
78.99↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, other bones
79.10↔ Cl fx reduc-int fix NOS
79.11↔ Clos red-int fix humerus
79.12↔ Cl red-int fix rad/ulna
79.13↔ Cl red-int fix metac/car
79.14↔ Close red-int fix finger
79.16↔ Cl red-int fix tib/fibu
79.17↔ Cl red-int fix metat/tar
79.18↔ Close red-int fix toe fx
79.19↔ Cl fx reduc-int fix NEC
79.20↔ Open fx reduction NOS
79.21↔ Open reduc-humerus fx
79.22↔ Open reduc-radius/uln fx
79.23↔ Open reduc-metac/car fx
79.24↔ Open reduction-finger fx
79.26↔ Open reduc-tibia/fib fx
79.27↔ Open reduc-metat/tars fx
79.28↔ Open reduction-toe fx
79.29↔ Open fx reduction NEC
79.30↔ Opn fx red w int fix NOS
79.31↔ Open red-int fix humerus
79.32↔ Op red-int fix rad/ulna
79.33↔ Op red-int fix metac/car
79.34↔ Open red-int fix finger
79.36↔ Op red-int fix tib/fibul
79.37↔ Op red-int fix metat/tar
79.38↔ Open reduct-int fix toe
79.39↔ Opn fx red w int fix NEC
79.40↔ Cls reduc-sep epiphy NOS
79.41↔ Closed reduction of separated epiphysis, humerus
79.42↔ Cls red-radius/ul epiphy
79.46↔ Cls red-tibia/fib epiphy
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79.49↔ Cls reduc-sep epiphy NEC
79.50↔ Open red-sep epiphy NOS
79.51↔ Open reduction of separated epiphysis, humerus
79.52↔ Op red-radius/uln epiphy
79.56↔ Op red-tibia/fib epiphys
79.59↔ Open red-sep epiphy NEC
79.60↔ Debridement of open fracture, unspecified site
79.61↔ Debridement of open fracture site, humerus
79.62↔ Debridement of open fracture site, radius and ulna
79.63↔ Debrid opn fx-metac/car
79.64↔ Debridement of open fracture site, phalanges of hand
79.66↔ Debridement of open fracture site, tibia and fibula
79.67↔ Debrid opn fx-metat/tar
79.68↔ Debridement of open fracture site, phalanges of foot
79.69↔ Open fx site debride NEC
79.79↔ Cl reduc dislocation NEC
79.80↔ Open reduction of dislocation of unspecified site
79.81↔ Open reduction of dislocation of shoulder
79.82↔ Open reduction of dislocation of elbow
79.83↔ Open reduction of dislocation of wrist
79.84↔ Open reduction of dislocation of hand and finger
79.86↔ Open reduction of dislocation of knee
79.87↔ Open reduction of dislocation of ankle
79.88↔ Open reduction of dislocation of foot and toe
79.89↔ Open reduc-dislocat NEC
79.90↔ Unspec op bone inj NOS
79.91↔ Unspecified operation on bone injury, humerus
79.92↔ Radius/ulna inj op NOS
79.93↔ Metacarp/carp inj op NOS
79.94↔ Finger injury op NOS
79.96↔ Tibia/fibula inj op NOS
79.97↔ Metatars/tars inj op NOS
79.98↔ Toe injury operation NOS
79.99↔ Unspec op-bone inj NEC
80.00↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep NOS
80.01↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-shld
80.02↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-elb
80.03↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-wrst
80.04↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-hnd
80.06↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-knee
80.07↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-ank
80.08↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-foot
80.09↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep NEC
80.10↔ Other arthrotomy, unspecified site
80.11↔ Other arthrotomy, shoulder
80.12↔ Other arthrotomy, elbow
80.13↔ Other arthrotomy, wrist
80.14↔ Other arthrotomy, hand and finger
80.15↔ Other arthrotomy, hip
80.16↔ Other arthrotomy, knee
80.17↔ Other arthrotomy, ankle
80.18↔ Other arthrotomy, foot and toe
80.19↔ Other arthrotomy, other specified sites
80.20↔ Arthroscopy, unspecified site
80.21↔ Arthroscopy, shoulder
80.22↔ Arthroscopy, elbow
80.23↔ Arthroscopy, wrist
80.24↔ Arthroscopy, hand and finger
80.25↔ Arthroscopy, hip
80.26↔ Arthroscopy, knee
80.27↔ Arthroscopy, ankle
80.28↔ Arthroscopy, foot and toe
80.29↔ Arthroscopy, other specified sites
80.30↔ Biopsy of joint structure, unspecified site
80.31↔ Biopsy of joint structure, shoulder
80.32↔ Biopsy of joint structure, elbow
80.33↔ Biopsy of joint structure, wrist
80.34↔ Biopsy of joint structure, hand and finger
80.35↔ Biopsy of joint structure, hip
80.36↔ Biopsy of joint structure, knee

80.37↔ Biopsy of joint structure, ankle
80.38↔ Biopsy of joint structure, foot and toe
80.39↔ Biopsy of joint structure, other specified sites
80.40↔ Jt structur division NOS
80.41↔ Shoulder struct division
80.42↔ Elbow structure division
80.43↔ Wrist structure division
80.44↔ Hand joint struct divis
80.46↔ Knee structure division
80.47↔ Ankle structure division
80.48↔ Foot joint struct divis
80.49↔ Jt structur division NEC
80.50↔ Exc/dest intvrt disc NOS
80.51↔ Excision of intervertebral disc
80.52↔ Intervertebral chemonucleolysis
80.53↔ Rep anulus fibrosus-grft
80.54↔ Other and unspecified repair of the anulus fibrosus
80.59↔ Other destruction of intervertebral disc
80.6↔ Excision of semilunar cartilage of knee
80.70↔ Synovectomy, unspecified site
80.71↔ Synovectomy, shoulder
80.72↔ Synovectomy, elbow
80.73↔ Synovectomy, wrist
80.74↔ Synovectomy, hand and finger
80.75↔ Synovectomy, hip
80.76↔ Synovectomy, knee
80.77↔ Synovectomy, ankle
80.78↔ Synovectomy, foot and toe
80.79↔ Synovectomy, other specified sites
80.80↔ Destruct joint les NOS
80.81↔ Destruc-shoulder les NEC
80.82↔ Destruc-elbow lesion NEC
80.83↔ Destruc-wrist lesion NEC
80.84↔ Destruc-hand jt les NEC
80.85↔ Destruct-hip lesion NEC
80.86↔ Destruct-knee lesion NEC
80.87↔ Destruc-ankle lesion NEC
80.88↔ Destruc-foot jt les NEC
80.89↔ Destruct joint les NEC
80.90↔ Other excision of joint, unspecified site
80.91↔ Other excision of joint, shoulder
80.92↔ Other excision of joint, elbow
80.93↔ Other excision of joint, wrist
80.94↔ Other excision of joint, hand and finger
80.95↔ Other excision of joint, hip
80.96↔ Other excision of joint, knee
80.97↔ Other excision of joint, ankle
80.98↔ Other excision of joint, foot and toe
80.99↔ Other excision of joint, other specified sites
81.00↔ Spinal fusion, not otherwise specified
81.01↔ Atlas-axis spinal fusion
81.02↔ Oth cerv fusion ant/ant
81.03↔ Ot cerv fusion post/post
81.04↔ Drsl/drslumb fus ant/ant
81.05↔ Drsl/dslmb fus post/post
81.06↔ Lumb/lmbosac fus ant/ant
81.07↔ Lmb/lmbsac fus post/post
81.08↔ Lumb/lmbsac fus ant/post
81.11↔ Ankle fusion
81.12↔ Triple arthrodesis
81.13↔ Subtalar fusion
81.14↔ Midtarsal fusion
81.15↔ Tarsometatarsal fusion
81.16↔ Metatarsophalangeal fusion
81.17↔ Other fusion of foot
81.18↔ Subtalar joint arthroereisis
81.20↔ Arthrodesis of unspecified joint
81.22↔ Arthrodesis of knee
81.23↔ Arthrodesis of shoulder
81.24↔ Arthrodesis of elbow
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81.25↔ Carporadial fusion
81.26↔ Metacarpocarpal fusion
81.27↔ Metacarpophalangeal fusion
81.28↔ Interphalangeal fusion
81.29↔ Arthrodesis of other specified joints
81.30↔ Refusion of spine, not otherwise specified
81.31↔ Refusion of atlas-axis spine
81.32↔ Refus oth cervcl ant/ant
81.33↔ Refus oth cerv post/post
81.34↔ Refus drs/drslmb ant/ant
81.35↔ Refus drs/drslmb pst/pst
81.36↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac ant/ant
81.37↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac pst/pst
81.38↔ Refus lmb/lmbsc ant/post
81.39↔ Refusion of spine, not elsewhere classified
81.40↔ Repair of hip, not elsewhere classified
81.42↔ Five-in-one repair of knee
81.43↔ Triad knee repair
81.44↔ Patellar stabilization
81.45↔ Other repair of the cruciate ligaments
81.46↔ Other repair of the collateral ligaments
81.47↔ Other repair of knee
81.49↔ Other repair of ankle
81.53↔ Revision of hip replacement, not otherwise specified
81.54↔ Total knee replacement
81.55↔ Revise knee replace NOS
81.56↔ Total ankle replacement
81.57↔ Replacement of joint of foot and toe
81.59↔ Rev jt repl low ext NEC
81.62↔ Fusion or refusion of 2-3 vertebrae
81.63↔ Fusion or refusion of 4-8 vertebrae
81.64↔ Fusion or refusion of 9 or more vertebrae
81.650↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty, not otherwise specified
81.651↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 1 vertebral body
81.652↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 2 vertebral bodies
81.653↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 3 vertebral bodies
81.654↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 4 or more vertebral bodies
81.660↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation, NOS
81.661↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: 1 vertebral body
81.662↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: 2 vertebral bodies
81.663↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: 3 vertebral bodies
81.664↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: >=4 vertebral bodies
81.71↔ Arthroplas metacarp wit
81.72↔ Arthroplasty metacar w/o
81.73↔ Total wrist replacement
81.74↔ Arthroplasty carpal wit
81.75↔ Arthroplasty carpal w/o
81.79↔ Other repair of hand, fingers, and wrist
81.80↔ Other total shoulder replacement
81.81↔ Partial shoulder replacement
81.82↔ Repair of recurrent dislocation of shoulder
81.83↔ Other repair of shoulder
81.84↔ Total elbow replacement
81.85↔ Other repair of elbow
81.88↔ Reverse total shoulder replacement
81.93↔ Suture of capsule or ligament of upper extremity
81.94↔ Suture of capsule or ligament of ankle and foot
81.95↔ Sutur capsul/lig leg NEC
81.96↔ Other repair of joint
81.97↔ Revision of joint replacement of upper extremity
81.98↔ Other diagnostic procedures on joint structures
81.999↔ Other operations on joint structures: Other
82.01↔ Exploration of tendon sheath of hand
82.02↔ Myotomy of hand
82.03↔ Bursotomy of hand
82.04↔ Incision and drainage of palmar or thenar space
82.09↔ Other incision of soft tissue of hand
82.11↔ Tenotomy of hand
82.12↔ Fasciotomy of hand
82.19↔ Other division of soft tissue of hand

82.21↔ Excision of lesion of tendon sheath of hand
82.22↔ Excision of lesion of muscle of hand
82.29↔ Excision of other lesion of soft tissue of hand
82.31↔ Bursectomy of hand
82.32↔ Excision of tendon of hand for graft
82.33↔ Other tenonectomy of hand
82.34↔ Excision of muscle or fascia of hand for graft
82.35↔ Other fasciectomy of hand
82.36↔ Other myectomy of hand
82.39↔ Other excision of soft tissue of hand
82.41↔ Suture of tendon sheath of hand
82.42↔ Delayed suture of flexor tendon of hand
82.43↔ Delayed suture of other tendon of hand
82.44↔ Other suture of flexor tendon of hand
82.45↔ Other suture of other tendon of hand
82.46↔ Suture of muscle or fascia of hand
82.51↔ Advancement of tendon of hand
82.52↔ Recession of tendon of hand
82.53↔ Reattachment of tendon of hand
82.54↔ Reattachment of muscle of hand
82.55↔ Other change in hand muscle or tendon length
82.56↔ Other hand tendon transfer or transplantation
82.57↔ Other hand tendon transposition
82.58↔ Other hand muscle transfer or transplantation
82.59↔ Other hand muscle transposition
82.61↔ Pollicization operation
82.69↔ Other reconstruction of thumb
82.71↔ Tendon pulley reconstruction of hand
82.72↔ Plast op hnd-mus/fas grf
82.79↔ Plast op hand w grft NEC
82.81↔ Transfer of finger, except thumb
82.82↔ Repair of cleft hand
82.83↔ Repair of macrodactyly
82.84↔ Repair of mallet finger
82.85↔ Other tenodesis of hand
82.86↔ Other tenoplasty of hand
82.89↔ Other plastic operations on hand
82.91↔ Lysis of adhesions of hand
82.99↔ Hand mus/ten/fas/ops NEC
83.01↔ Exploration of tendon sheath
83.02↔ Myotomy
83.03↔ Bursotomy
83.09↔ Other incision of soft tissue
83.11↔ Achillotenotomy
83.12↔ Adductor tenotomy of hip
83.13↔ Other tenotomy
83.14↔ Fasciotomy
83.19↔ Other division of soft tissue
83.31↔ Excision of lesion of tendon sheath
83.32↔ Excision of lesion of muscle
83.39↔ Excision of lesion of other soft tissue
83.41↔ Excision of tendon for graft
83.42↔ Other tenonectomy
83.43↔ Excision of muscle or fascia for graft
83.44↔ Other fasciectomy
83.45↔ Other myectomy
83.49↔ Other excision of soft tissue
83.5↔ Bursectomy
83.61↔ Suture of tendon sheath
83.62↔ Delayed suture of tendon
83.63↔ Rotator cuff repair
83.64↔ Other suture of tendon
83.65↔ Other suture of muscle or fascia
83.71↔ Advancement of tendon
83.72↔ Recession of tendon
83.73↔ Reattachment of tendon
83.74↔ Reattachment of muscle
83.75↔ Tendon transfer or transplantation
83.76↔ Other tendon transposition
83.77↔ Muscle transfer or transplantation
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83.79↔ Other muscle transposition
83.81↔ Tendon graft
83.82↔ Graft of muscle or fascia
83.83↔ Tendon pulley reconstruction other than hand
83.84↔ Release of clubfoot, not elsewhere classified
83.85↔ Other change in muscle or tendon length
83.86↔ Quadricepsplasty
83.87↔ Other plastic operations on muscle
83.88↔ Other plastic operations on tendon
83.89↔ Other plastic operations on fascia
83.91↔ Adhesiolysis mus/ten/fas
83.92↔ Insert skel musc stimula
83.93↔ Removal of skeletal muscle stimulator
83.99↔ Mus/ten/fas/bur op NEC
84.00↔ Upper limb amputation, not otherwise specified
84.01↔ Amputation and disarticulation of finger
84.02↔ Amputation and disarticulation of thumb
84.03↔ Amputation through hand
84.04↔ Disarticulation of wrist
84.05↔ Amputation through forearm
84.06↔ Disarticulation of elbow
84.07↔ Amputation through humerus
84.08↔ Disarticulation of shoulder
84.09↔ Interthoracoscapular amputation
84.10↔ Lower limb amputation, not otherwise specified
84.11↔ Amputation of toe
84.12↔ Amputation through foot
84.13↔ Disarticulation of ankle
84.14↔ Amputat through malleoli
84.15↔ Other amputation below knee
84.16↔ Disarticulation of knee
84.21↔ Thumb reattachment
84.22↔ Finger reattachment
84.23↔ Forearm, wrist, or hand reattachment
84.24↔ Upper arm reattachment
84.25↔ Toe reattachment
84.26↔ Foot reattachment
84.29↔ Other reattachment of extremity
84.3↔ Revision of amputation stump
84.44↔ Implantation of prosthetic device of arm
84.53↔ Imp limb length kinetic
84.54↔ Impl other limb length
84.56↔ Insertion or replacement of (cement) spacer
84.57↔ Removal of (cement) spacer
84.599↔ Insertion of other spinal devices
84.60↔ Insert disc pros NOS
84.61↔ Ins part disc pros cerv
84.62↔ Insertion of total spinal disc prosthesis, cervical
84.63↔ Insertion of spinal disc prosthesis, thoracic
84.64↔ Ins part disc pros lumb
84.65↔ Ins totl disc pros lumb
84.66↔ Revise disc prost cerv
84.67↔ Revise disc prost thora
84.68↔ Revise disc prosth lumb
84.69↔ Revise disc prosth NOS
84.71↔ App ext fix dev-monoplan
84.72↔ Application of external fixator device, ring system
84.73↔ Application of hybrid external fixator device
84.81↔ Revision of interspinous process device(s)
84.82↔ Ins/repl pdcl stabil dev
84.83↔ Rev pedcl dyn stabil dev
84.84↔ Ins/repl facet replc dev
84.85↔ Revision of facet replacement device(s)
84.91↔ Amputation, not otherwise specified
84.94 Ins strn fix w rgd plate
84.99↔ Other operations on musculoskeletal system
85.0↔ Mastotomy
85.12↔ Open biopsy of breast
85.20↔ Breast tissu destruc NOS
85.21↔ Local excision of lesion of breast

85.22↔ Resection of quadrant of breast
85.23↔ Subtotal mastectomy
85.24↔ Excision of ectopic breast tissue
85.25↔ Excision of nipple
85.31↔ Unilateral reduction mammoplasty
85.32↔ Bilateral reduction mammoplasty
85.33↔ Unil subq mammect-implnt
85.34↔ Other unilateral subcutaneous mammectomy
85.35↔ Bil subq mammect-implant
85.36↔ Other bilateral subcutaneous mammectomy
85.41↔ Unilateral simple mastectomy
85.42↔ Bilateral simple mastectomy
85.43↔ Unilateral extended simple mastectomy
85.44↔ Bilateral extended simple mastectomy
85.45↔ Unilateral radical mastectomy
85.46↔ Bilateral radical mastectomy
85.47↔ Unilateral extended radical mastectomy
85.48↔ Bilateral extended radical mastectomy
85.50↔ Augmentation mammoplasty, not otherwise specified
85.51↔ Unilateral injection into breast for augmentation
85.52↔ Bilateral injection into breast for augmentation
85.53↔ Unilateral breast implant
85.54↔ Bilateral breast implant
85.55↔ Fat graft to breast
85.6↔ Mastopexy
85.70↔ Totl reconstc breast NOS
85.71↔ Latissimus dorsi myocutaneous flap
85.72↔ TRAM flap, pedicled
85.73↔ TRAM flap, free
85.74↔ DIEP flap, free
85.75↔ SIEA flap, free
85.76↔ Gluteal artery perforator (GAP) flap, free
85.79↔ Other total reconstruction of breast
85.82↔ Split-thickness graft to breast
85.83↔ Full-thickness graft to breast
85.84↔ Pedicle graft to breast
85.85↔ Muscle flap graft to breast
85.86↔ Transposition of nipple
85.87↔ Other repair or reconstruction of nipple
85.89↔ Other mammoplasty
85.93↔ Revision of implant of breast
85.94↔ Removal of implant of breast
85.95↔ Insertion of breast tissue expander
86.21↔ Excision of pilonidal cyst or sinus
86.27↔ Debridement of nail, nail bed, or nail fold
86.4↔ Radical excision of skin lesion
86.60↔ Free skin graft, not otherwise specified
86.61↔ Full-thickness skin graft to hand
86.62↔ Other skin graft to hand
86.63↔ Full-thickness skin graft to other sites
86.69↔ Other skin graft to other sites
86.70↔ Pedicle or flap graft, not otherwise specified
86.71↔ Cutting and preparation of pedicle grafts or flaps
86.72↔ Advancement of pedicle graft
86.73↔ Attachment of pedicle or flap graft to hand
86.74↔ Attachment of pedicle or flap graft to other sites
86.75↔ Revision of pedicle or flap graft
86.81↔ Repair for facial weakness
86.82↔ Facial rhytidectomy
86.83↔ Size reduction plastic operation
86.84↔ Relaxation of scar or web contracture of skin
86.85↔ Correction of syndactyly
86.86↔ Onychoplasty
86.87↔ Fat graft of skin and subcutaneous tissue
86.89↔ Skin repair & plasty NEC
86.90↔ Extraction of fat for graft or banking
86.91↔ Excision of skin for graft
86.93↔ Insertion of tissue expander
86.94↔ Ins/repl single pul gen
86.95↔ Ins/re pls gn no rechrg
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86.96↔ Insert/repl oth neurost
86.97↔ Ins/rep 1 pul gen,rechrg
86.98↔ Ins/rep mul pul gn,rechg
92.270↔ Radioactive element implant NOS
92.271↔ Interstit brachy w impl removable radio source
92.272↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio up to 10 sources
92.273↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio >10 sources

92.274↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intracavit
92.275↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intralumin
92.276↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intravasc
92.279↔ Brachytherapy with enclosed radionuclides: other
92.280↔ Isotope inject/instill NOS
92.289↔ Injection or instillation of radioisotopes: Other

ADRG W05 Early rehabilitation of polytrauma with OR procedure

Early rehabilitation and OR procedure

DRG W05Z Early rehabilitation of polytrauma with OR procedure

ADRG W36 Complex ICU treatment in polytrauma > 1104 points

Complex ICU treatment > 1104 points

DRG W36Z Complex ICU treatment in polytrauma > 1104 points

ADRG W40 Early rehabilitation of polytrauma

Early rehabilitation

DRG W40Z Early rehabilitation of polytrauma

ADRG W60 Polytrauma, died < 5 days of admission

Discharge mode is equal to Deceased in hospital (07) and Length of stay < 5 days

DRG W60Z Polytrauma, died < 5 days of admission

ADRG W61 Polytrauma

Principal diagnosis within table W61-1

DRG W61Z Polytrauma

Principal diagnosis W61-1

S00.0 Superficial injury of scalp
S00.1 Contusion of eyelid and periocular area
S00.2 Other superficial injuries of eyelid and periocular area
S00.3 Superficial injury of nose
S00.4 Superficial injury of ear
S00.5 Superficial injury of lip and oral cavity
S00.7 Multiple superficial injuries of head
S00.8 Superficial injury of other parts of head
S00.9 Superficial injury of head, part unspecified
S01.0 Open wound of scalp
S01.1 Open wound of eyelid and periocular area
S01.2 Open wound of nose
S01.3 Open wound of ear
S01.4 Open wound of cheek and temporomandibular area
S01.5 Open wound of lip and oral cavity
S01.7 Multiple open wounds of head

S01.8 Open wound of other parts of head
S01.9 Open wound of head, part unspecified
S02.00 Fracture of vault of skull: closed
S02.01 Fracture of vault of skull: open
S02.10 Fracture of base of skull: closed
S02.11 Fracture of base of skull: open
S02.20 Fracture of nasal bones: closed
S02.21 Fracture of nasal bones: open
S02.30 Fracture of orbital floor: closed
S02.31 Fracture of orbital floor: open
S02.40 Fracture of malar and maxillary bones: closed
S02.41 Fracture of malar and maxillary bones: open
S02.50 Fracture of tooth: closed
S02.51 Fracture of tooth: open
S02.60 Fracture of mandible: closed
S02.61 Fracture of mandible: open
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S02.70 Multi fractures involving skull and facial bones: closed
S02.71 Multiple fractures involving skull and facial bones: open
S02.80 Fractures of other skull and facial bones: closed
S02.81 Fractures of other skull and facial bones: open
S02.90 Fracture of skull and facial bones, part unspec: closed
S02.91 Fracture of skull and facial bones, part unspecified: open
S03.0 Dislocation of jaw
S03.1 Dislocation of septal cartilage of nose
S03.2 Dislocation of tooth
S03.3 Dislocation of other and unspec parts of head
S03.4 Sprain and strain of jaw
S03.5 Sprain, strain of joints and lig of oth and unsp part head
S04.0 Injury of optic nerve and pathways
S04.1 Injury of oculomotor nerve
S04.2 Injury of trochlear nerve
S04.3 Injury of trigeminal nerve
S04.4 Injury of abducent nerve
S04.5 Injury of facial nerve
S04.6 Injury of acoustic nerve
S04.7 Injury of accessory nerve
S04.8 Injury of other cranial nerves
S04.9 Injury of unspec cranial nerve
S05.0 Injr of conjunct, corneal abrasi w/o foreign body mentiond
S05.1 Contusion of eyeball and orbital tissues
S05.2 Ocular lacerat, ruptur w prolaps or intraocul tissue loss
S05.3 Ocular lacerat w/o prolapse or loss of intraocular tissue
S05.4 Penetrating wound of orbit with or without foreign body
S05.5 Penetrating wound of eyeball with foreign body
S05.6 Penetrating wound of eyeball without foreign body
S05.7 Avulsion of eye
S05.8 Other injuries of eye and orbit
S05.9 Injury of eye and orbit, unspec
S06.10 Traum cerebral oedema: without open intracranial wound
S06.11 Traum cerebral oedema: with open intracranial wound
S06.20 Diffuse brain injury: without open intracranial wound
S06.21 Diffuse brain injury: with open intracranial wound
S06.30 Focal brain injury: without open intracranial wound
S06.31 Focal brain injury: with open intracranial wound
S06.40 Epidural haemorrhage: without open intracranial wound
S06.41 Epidural haemorrhage: with open intracranial wound
S06.50 Traum subdural haemorrhage: w/o open intracran wound
S06.51 Traum subdural haemorrhage: with open intracranial wound
S06.60 Traum subarachn haemorrhage: w/o open intracran wound
S06.61 Traum subarachn haemorrhage: w open intracran wound
S06.80 Oth intracranial injuries: without open intracranial wound
S06.81 Other intracranial injuries: with open intracranial wound
S06.90 Intracran inj, unspec: w/o open intracranial wound
S06.91 Intracranial injury, unspec: with open intracranial wound
S07.0 Crushing injury of face
S07.1 Crushing injury of skull
S07.8 Crushing injury of other parts of head
S07.9 Crushing injury of head, part unspecified
S08.0 Avulsion of scalp
S08.1 Traum amput of ear
S08.8 Traum amput of other parts of head
S08.9 Traum amput of unspec part of head
S09.0 Injury of blood vessels of head, NEC
S09.1 Injury of muscle and tendon of head
S09.2 Traum rupture of ear drum
S09.7 Multiple injuries of head
S09.8 Other specified injuries of head
S09.9 Unspec injury of head
S10.0 Contusion of throat
S10.1 Other and unspec superficial injuries of throat
S10.7 Multiple superficial injuries of neck
S10.8 Superficial injury of other parts of neck
S10.9 Superficial injury of neck, part unspecified
S11.0 Open wound involving larynx and trachea
S11.1 Open wound involving thyroid gland
S11.2 Open wound involving pharynx and cervical oesophagus

S11.7 Multiple open wounds of neck
S11.8 Open wound of other parts of neck
S11.9 Open wound of neck, part unspecified
S12.00 Fracture of first cervical vertebra: closed
S12.01 Fracture of first cervical vertebra: open
S12.10 Fracture of second cervical vertebra: closed
S12.11 Fracture of second cervical vertebra: open
S12.20 Fracture of other specified cervical vertebra: closed
S12.21 Fracture of other specified cervical vertebra: open
S12.70 Multiple fractures of cervical spine: closed
S12.71 Multiple fractures of cervical spine: open
S12.80 Fracture of other parts of neck: closed
S12.81 Fracture of other parts of neck: open
S12.90 Fracture of neck, part unspecified: closed
S12.91 Fracture of neck, part unspecified: open
S13.0 Traum rupture of cervical intervertebral disc
S13.1 Dislocation of cervical vertebra
S13.2 Dislocation of other and unspec parts of neck
S13.3 Multiple dislocations of neck
S13.4 Sprain and strain of cervical spine
S13.5 Sprain and strain of thyroid region
S13.6 Sprain/strain of joints and ligam, oth/unspec part of neck
S14.0 Concussion and oedema of cervical spinal cord
S14.1 Other and unspec injuries of cervical spinal cord
S14.2 Injury of nerve root of cervical spine
S14.3 Injury of brachial plexus
S14.4 Injury of peripheral nerves of neck
S14.5 Injury of cervical sympathetic nerves
S14.6 Injury of other and unspec nerves of neck
S15.0 Injury of carotid artery
S15.1 Injury of vertebral artery
S15.2 Injury of external jugular vein
S15.3 Injury of internal jugular vein
S15.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at neck level
S15.8 Injury of other blood vessels at neck level
S15.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at neck level
S16 Injury of muscle and tendon at neck level
S17.0 Crushing injury of larynx and trachea
S17.8 Crushing injury of other parts of neck
S17.9 Crushing injury of neck, part unspecified
S18 Traum amput at neck level
S19.7 Multiple injuries of neck
S19.8 Other specified injuries of neck
S19.9 Unspec injury of neck
S20.0 Contusion of breast
S20.1 Other and unspec superficial injuries of breast
S20.2 Contusion of thorax
S20.3 Other superficial injuries of front wall of thorax
S20.4 Other superficial injuries of back wall of thorax
S20.7 Multiple superficial injuries of thorax
S20.8 Superficial injury of other and unspec parts of thorax
S21.0 Open wound of breast
S21.1 Open wound of front wall of thorax
S21.2 Open wound of back wall of thorax
S21.7 Multiple open wounds of thoracic wall
S21.8 Open wound of other parts of thorax
S21.9 Open wound of thorax, part unspecified
S22.00 Fracture of thoracic vertebra: closed
S22.01 Fracture of thoracic vertebra: open
S22.10 Multiple fractures of thoracic spine: closed
S22.11 Multiple fractures of thoracic spine: open
S22.20 Fracture of sternum: closed
S22.21 Fracture of sternum: open
S22.30 Fracture of rib: closed
S22.31 Fracture of rib: open
S22.40 Multiple fractures of ribs: closed
S22.41 Multiple fractures of ribs: open
S22.50 Flail chest: closed
S22.51 Flail chest: open
S22.80 Fracture of other parts of bony thorax: closed
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S22.81 Fracture of other parts of bony thorax: open
S22.90 Fracture of bony thorax, part unspecified: closed
S22.91 Fracture of bony thorax, part unspecified: open
S23.0 Traum rupture of thoracic intervertebral disc
S23.1 Dislocation of thoracic vertebra
S23.2 Dislocation of other and unspec parts of thorax
S23.3 Sprain and strain of thoracic spine
S23.4 Sprain and strain of ribs and sternum
S23.5 Sprain and strain of other and unspec parts of thorax
S24.0 Concussion and oedema of thoracic spinal cord
S24.1 Other and unspec injuries of thoracic spinal cord
S24.2 Injury of nerve root of thoracic spine
S24.3 Injury of peripheral nerves of thorax
S24.4 Injury of thoracic sympathetic nerves
S24.5 Injury of other nerves of thorax
S24.6 Injury of unspec nerve of thorax
S25.0 Injury of thoracic aorta
S25.1 Injury of innominate or subclavian artery
S25.2 Injury of superior vena cava
S25.3 Injury of innominate or subclavian vein
S25.4 Injury of pulmonary blood vessels
S25.5 Injury of intercostal blood vessels
S25.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels of thorax
S25.8 Injury of other blood vessels of thorax
S25.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel of thorax
S26.00 Inj heart w haemopericard: w/o open wound into thor cav
S26.01 Inj heart w haemopericard: w open wound into thor cav
S26.80 Oth inj heart: w/o open wound into thoracic cavity
S26.81 Oth injuries of heart: w open wound into thoracic cavity
S26.90 Inj heart, unspec: w/o open wound into thoracic cavity
S26.91 Inj heart, unspec: w open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.00 Traum pneumothorax: w/o open wound into thorac cavity
S27.01 Traum pneumothorax: w open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.10 Traum haemothorax: w/o open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.11 Traum haemothorax: with open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.20 Traum haemopneumothorax: w/o open wound into thor cav
S27.21 Traum haemopneumothorax: w open wound into thor cav
S27.30 Oth injuries of lung: w/o open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.31 Oth injuries of lung: w open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.40 Injury of bronchus: w/o open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.41 Injury of bronchus: with open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.50 Injury of thoracic trachea: w/o open wound into thor cav
S27.51 Injury of thoracic trachea: w open wound into thor cav
S27.60 Injury of pleura: without open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.61 Injury of pleura: with open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.70 Multi inj of intrathor org: w/o open wound into thor cav
S27.71 Multi inj of intrathor org: w open wound into thor cav
S27.80 Injur oth spec intrathor org: w/o open wound into thor cav
S27.81 Injur oth spec intrathor org: w open wound into thor cav
S27.90 Injur unspec intrathor org: w/o open wound into thor cav
S27.91 Injur of unspec intrathor org: w open wound into thor cav
S28.0 Crushed chest
S28.1 Traum amput of part of thorax
S29.0 Injury of muscle and tendon at thorax level
S29.7 Multiple injuries of thorax
S29.8 Other specified injuries of thorax
S29.9 Unspec injury of thorax
S30.0 Contusion of lower back and pelvis
S30.1 Contusion of abdominal wall
S30.2 Contusion of external genital organs
S30.7 Multiple superfic injuries of abdom, lower back and pelvis
S30.8 Oth superficial injuries of abdomen, lower back and pelvis
S30.9 Superficial injury of abd, low back and pelv, part unspec
S31.0 Open wound of lower back and pelvis
S31.1 Open wound of abdominal wall
S31.2 Open wound of penis
S31.3 Open wound of scrotum and testes
S31.4 Open wound of vagina and vulva
S31.5 Open wound of other and unspec external genital organs
S31.7 Multiple open wounds of abdomen, lower back and pelvis

S31.8 Open wound of other and unspec parts of abdomen
S32.00 Fracture of lumbar vertebra: closed
S32.01 Fracture of lumbar vertebra: open
S32.10 Fracture of sacrum: closed
S32.11 Fracture of sacrum: open
S32.20 Fracture of coccyx: closed
S32.21 Fracture of coccyx: open
S32.30 Fracture of ilium: closed
S32.31 Fracture of ilium: open
S32.40 Fracture of acetabulum: closed
S32.41 Fracture of acetabulum: open
S32.50 Fracture of pubis: closed
S32.51 Fracture of pubis: open
S32.70 Multiple fractures of lumbar spine and pelvis: closed
S32.71 Multiple fractures of lumbar spine and pelvis: open
S32.80 Fract oth and unspec parts of lumb spine and pelv: closed
S32.81 Fract oth and unspec parts of lumb spine and pelvis: open
S33.0 Traum rupture of lumbar intervertebral disc
S33.1 Dislocation of lumbar vertebra
S33.2 Dislocation of sacroiliac and sacrococcygeal joint
S33.3 Dislocation oth and unspec parts of lumb spine and pelvis
S33.4 Traum rupture of symphysis pubis
S33.5 Sprain and strain of lumbar spine
S33.6 Sprain and strain of sacroiliac joint
S33.7 Sprain and strain oth and unspec parts lumb spine and pelv
S34.0 Concussion and oedema of lumbar spinal cord
S34.1 Other injury of lumbar spinal cord
S34.2 Injury of nerve root of lumbar and sacral spine
S34.3 Injury of cauda equina
S34.4 Injury of lumbosacral plexus
S34.5 Injury of lumbar, sacral and pelvic sympathetic nerves
S34.6 Injury peripheral nerve(s) of abd, low back and pelvis
S34.8 Injury oth and unspec nerv at abdom, low back and pelv lev
S35.0 Injury of abdominal aorta
S35.1 Injury of inferior vena cava
S35.2 Injury of coeliac or mesenteric artery
S35.3 Injury of portal or splenic vein
S35.4 Injury of renal blood vessels
S35.5 Injury of iliac blood vessels
S35.7 Injury multi blood vessels at abd, low back and pelv level
S35.8 Injury oth blood vessels at abdom, low back and pelv level
S35.9 Injur unspec blood vessel at abdom, low back and pelv levl
S36.00 Injury of spleen: without open wound into cavity
S36.01 Injury of spleen: with open wound into cavity
S36.10 Injury of liver or gallbladder: w/o open wound into cavity
S36.11 Injury of liver or gallbladder: w open wound into cavity
S36.20 Injury of pancreas: without open wound into cavity
S36.21 Injury of pancreas: with open wound into cavity
S36.30 Injury of stomach: without open wound into cavity
S36.31 Injury of stomach: with open wound into cavity
S36.40 Injury of small intestine: without open wound into cavity
S36.41 Injury of small intestine: with open wound into cavity
S36.50 Injury of colon: without open wound into cavity
S36.51 Injury of colon: with open wound into cavity
S36.60 Injury of rectum: without open wound into cavity
S36.61 Injury of rectum: with open wound into cavity
S36.70 Injur multipl intra-abdom organs: w/o open wound into cavity
S36.71 Injury multipl intra-abdom organs: w open wound into cavity
S36.80 Injury oth intra-abdom organs: w/o open wound into cavity
S36.81 Injury oth intra-abdom organs: w open wound into cavity
S36.90 Injur unspec intra-abdom organ: w/o open wound into cavity
S36.91 Injury unspec intra-abdom organ: w open wound into cavity
S37.00 Injury of kidney: without open wound into cavity
S37.01 Injury of kidney: with open wound into cavity
S37.10 Injury of ureter: without open wound into cavity
S37.11 Injury of ureter: with open wound into cavity
S37.20 Injury of bladder: without open wound into cavity
S37.21 Injury of bladder: with open wound into cavity
S37.30 Injury of urethra: without open wound into cavity
S37.31 Injury of urethra: with open wound into cavity
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S37.40 Injury of ovary: without open wound into cavity
S37.41 Injury of ovary: with open wound into cavity
S37.50 Injury of fallopian tube: without open wound into cavity
S37.51 Injury of fallopian tube: with open wound into cavity
S37.60 Injury of uterus: without open wound into cavity
S37.61 Injury of uterus: with open wound into cavity
S37.70 Injury multiple pelvic organs: w/o open wound into cavity
S37.71 Injury of multiple pelvic organs: w open wound into cavity
S37.80 Injury of oth pelvic organs: w/o open wound into cavity
S37.81 Injury of other pelvic organs: w open wound into cavity
S37.90 Injury of unspec pelvic organ: w/o open wound into cavity
S37.91 Injury unspec pelvic organ: w open wound into cavity
S38.0 Crushing injury of external genital organs
S38.1 Crush injury oth/unspec parts of abdom, low back and pelv
S38.2 Traum amput of external genital organs
S38.3 Traum amput of parts of abd, low back, pelvis
S39.0 Injury of muscle and tendon of abdom, low back and pelvis
S39.6 Injury of intra-abdominal organ(s) with pelvic organ(s)
S39.7 Other multiple injuries of abdomen, lower back and pelvis
S39.8 Other specified injuries of abdomen, lower back and pelvis
S39.9 Unspec injury of abdomen, lower back and pelvis
S40.0 Contusion of shoulder and upper arm
S40.7 Multiple superficial injuries of shoulder and upper arm
S40.8 Other superficial injuries of shoulder and upper arm
S40.9 Superficial injury of shoulder and upper arm, unspec
S41.0 Open wound of shoulder
S41.1 Open wound of upper arm
S41.7 Multiple open wounds of shoulder and upper arm
S41.8 Open wound of other and unspec parts of shoulder girdle
S42.00 Fracture of clavicle: closed
S42.01 Fracture of clavicle: open
S42.10 Fracture of scapula: closed
S42.11 Fracture of scapula: open
S42.20 Fracture of upper end of humerus: closed
S42.21 Fracture of upper end of humerus: open
S42.30 Fracture of shaft of humerus: closed
S42.31 Fracture of shaft of humerus: open
S42.40 Fracture of lower end of humerus: closed
S42.41 Fracture of lower end of humerus: open
S42.70 Multiple fractures of clavicle, scapula and humer: closed
S42.71 Multiple fractures of clavicle, scapula and humerus: open
S42.80 Fracture of other parts of shoulder and upper arm: closed
S42.81 Fracture of other parts of shoulder and upper arm: open
S42.90 Fracture of shoulder girdle, part unspecified: closed
S42.91 Fracture of shoulder girdle, part unspecified: open
S43.0 Dislocation of shoulder joint
S43.1 Dislocation of acromioclavicular joint
S43.2 Dislocation of sternoclavicular joint
S43.3 Dislocation of other and unspec parts of shoulder girdle
S43.4 Sprain and strain of shoulder joint
S43.5 Sprain and strain of acromioclavicular joint
S43.6 Sprain and strain of sternoclavicular joint
S43.7 Sprain and strain oth and unspec parts of shoulder girdle
S44.0 Injury of ulnar nerve at upper arm level
S44.1 Injury of median nerve at upper arm level
S44.2 Injury of radial nerve at upper arm level
S44.3 Injury of axillary nerve
S44.4 Injury of musculocutaneous nerve
S44.5 Injury of cutan sensor nerve: shoulder and upper arm level
S44.7 Injury of multiple nerves at shoulder and upper arm level
S44.8 Injury of other nerves at shoulder and upper arm level
S44.9 Injury of unspec nerve at shoulder and upper arm level
S45.0 Injury of axillary artery
S45.1 Injury of brachial artery
S45.2 Injury of axillary or brachial vein
S45.3 Injury of superficial vein at shoulder and upper arm level
S45.7 Injury of multipl blood vessels: shoulder and up arm level
S45.8 Injury of oth blood vessels: shoulder and upper arm level
S45.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel: shoulder and up arm level
S46.0 Injury of tendon of the rotator cuff of shoulder

S46.1 Injury of muscle and tendon of long head of biceps
S46.2 Injury of muscle and tendon of other parts of biceps
S46.3 Injury of muscle and tendon of triceps
S46.7 Injr multipl muscles and tendons: shouldr and up arm level
S46.8 Injury oth muscles and tendons: shoulder and up arm level
S46.9 Injury unspec muscle and tendon: shoulder and up arm level
S47 Crushing injury of shoulder and upper arm
S48.0 Traum amput at shoulder joint
S48.1 Traum amput at level between shoulder and elbow
S48.9 Traum amput of shoulder and upper arm, level unspec
S49.7 Multiple injuries of shoulder and upper arm
S49.8 Other specified injuries of shoulder and upper arm
S49.9 Unspec injury of shoulder and upper arm
S50.0 Contusion of elbow
S50.1 Contusion of other and unspec parts of forearm
S50.7 Multiple superficial injuries of forearm
S50.8 Other superficial injuries of forearm
S50.9 Superficial injury of forearm, unspec
S51.0 Open wound of elbow
S51.7 Multiple open wounds of forearm
S51.8 Open wound of other parts of forearm
S51.9 Open wound of forearm, part unspecified
S52.00 Fracture of upper end of ulna: closed
S52.01 Fracture of upper end of ulna: open
S52.10 Fracture of upper end of radius: closed
S52.11 Fracture of upper end of radius: open
S52.20 Fracture of shaft of ulna: closed
S52.21 Fracture of shaft of ulna: open
S52.30 Fracture of shaft of radius: closed
S52.31 Fracture of shaft of radius: open
S52.40 Fracture of shafts of both ulna and radius: closed
S52.41 Fracture of shafts of both ulna and radius: open
S52.50 Fracture of lower end of radius: closed
S52.51 Fracture of lower end of radius: open
S52.60 Fracture of lower end of both ulna and radius: closed
S52.61 Fracture of lower end of both ulna and radius: open
S52.70 Multiple fractures of forearm: closed
S52.71 Multiple fractures of forearm: open
S52.80 Fracture of other parts of forearm: closed
S52.81 Fracture of other parts of forearm: open
S52.90 Fracture of forearm, part unspecified: closed
S52.91 Fracture of forearm, part unspecified: open
S53.0 Dislocation of radial head
S53.1 Dislocation of elbow, unspec
S53.2 Traum rupture of radial collateral ligament
S53.3 Traum rupture of ulnar collateral ligament
S53.4 Sprain and strain of elbow
S54.0 Injury of ulnar nerve at forearm level
S54.1 Injury of median nerve at forearm level
S54.2 Injury of radial nerve at forearm level
S54.3 Injury of cutaneous sensory nerve at forearm level
S54.7 Injury of multiple nerves at forearm level
S54.8 Injury of other nerves at forearm level
S54.9 Injury of unspec nerve at forearm level
S55.0 Injury of ulnar artery at forearm level
S55.1 Injury of radial artery at forearm level
S55.2 Injury of vein at forearm level
S55.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at forearm level
S55.8 Injury of other blood vessels at forearm level
S55.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at forearm level
S56.0 Injury flexor muscle and tendon of thumb at forearm level
S56.1 Injur long flexor musc and tend of oth finger(s): forearm level
S56.2 Injury of other flexor muscle and tendon at forearm level
S56.3 Injr extensr or abduct musc and tend of thumb: forearm level
S56.4 Injury extensr musc and tend of oth finger(s) at forearm level
S56.5 Injury of oth extensor muscle and tendon at forearm level
S56.7 Injury of multiple muscles and tendons at forearm level
S56.8 Injury oth and unspec muscles and tendons at forearm level
S57.0 Crushing injury of elbow
S57.8 Crushing injury of other parts of forearm
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S57.9 Crushing injury of forearm, part unspecified
S58.0 Traum amput at elbow level
S58.1 Traum amput at level between elbow and wrist
S58.9 Traum amput of forearm, level unspecified
S59.7 Multiple injuries of forearm
S59.8 Other specified injuries of forearm
S59.9 Unspec injury of forearm
S60.0 Contusion of finger(s) without damage to nail
S60.1 Contusion of finger(s) with damage to nail
S60.2 Contusion of other parts of wrist and hand
S60.7 Multiple superficial injuries of wrist and hand
S60.8 Other superficial injuries of wrist and hand
S60.9 Superficial injury of wrist and hand, unspec
S61.0 Open wound of finger(s) without damage to nail
S61.1 Open wound of finger(s) with damage to nail
S61.7 Multiple open wounds of wrist and hand
S61.8 Open wound of other parts of wrist and hand
S61.9 Open wound of wrist and hand part, part unspecified
S62.00 Fracture of navicular [scaphoid] bone of hand: closed
S62.01 Fracture of navicular [scaphoid] bone of hand: open
S62.10 Fracture of other carpal bone(s): closed
S62.11 Fracture of other carpal bone(s): open
S62.20 Fracture of first metacarpal bone: closed
S62.21 Fracture of first metacarpal bone: open
S62.30 Fracture of other metacarpal bone: closed
S62.31 Fracture of other metacarpal bone: open
S62.40 Multiple fractures of metacarpal bones: closed
S62.41 Multiple fractures of metacarpal bones: open
S62.50 Fracture of thumb: closed
S62.51 Fracture of thumb: open
S62.60 Fracture of other finger: closed
S62.61 Fracture of other finger: open
S62.70 Multiple fractures of fingers: closed
S62.71 Multiple fractures of fingers: open
S62.80 Fracture of oth and unspec parts of wrist and hand: closed
S62.81 Fracture of other and unspec parts of wrist and hand: open
S63.0 Dislocation of wrist
S63.1 Dislocation of finger
S63.2 Multiple dislocations of fingers
S63.3 Traum rupture of ligament of wrist and carpus
S63.4 Traum ruptur ligamnt finger: metacarpophalng/interphal joint
S63.5 Sprain and strain of wrist
S63.6 Sprain and strain of finger(s)
S63.7 Sprain and strain of other and unspec parts of hand
S64.0 Injury of ulnar nerve at wrist and hand level
S64.1 Injury of median nerve at wrist and hand level
S64.2 Injury of radial nerve at wrist and hand level
S64.3 Injury of digital nerve of thumb
S64.4 Injury of digital nerve of other finger
S64.7 Injury of multiple nerves at wrist and hand level
S64.8 Injury of other nerves at wrist and hand level
S64.9 Injury of unspec nerve at wrist and hand level
S65.0 Injury of ulnar artery at wrist and hand level
S65.1 Injury of radial artery at wrist and hand level
S65.2 Injury of superficial palmar arch
S65.3 Injury of deep palmar arch
S65.4 Injury of blood vessel(s) of thumb
S65.5 Injury of blood vessel(s) of other finger
S65.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at wrist and hand level
S65.8 Injury of other blood vessels at wrist and hand level
S65.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at wrist and hand level
S66.0 Injur long flexor musc and tend of thumb: wrist and hand level
S66.1 Injury flexor musc and tend of oth finger: wrist and hand level
S66.2 Injury extensor musc and tend of thumb: wrist and hand level
S66.3 Injur extens musc and tend of oth finger: wrist and hand level
S66.4 Injury intrinsic musc and tend of thumb: wrist and hand level
S66.5 Injur intrinsic musc and tend oth finger: wrist and hand level
S66.6 Injur multipl flexor muscles and tendons: wrist and hand level
S66.7 Injur multipl extensor muscles and tendons: wrist/hand level
S66.8 Injury of oth muscles and tendons at wrist and hand level

S66.9 Injury of unspec muscle and tendon at wrist and hand level
S67.0 Crushing injury of thumb and other finger(s)
S67.8 Crushing injury of oth and unspec parts of wrist and hand
S68.0 Traum amput of thumb (complete)(partial)
S68.1 Traum amput of other single finger
S68.2 Traum amput of two or more fingers alone
S68.3 Comb traumat amput: (part) finger w oth wrist and hnd parts
S68.4 Traum amput of hand at wrist level
S68.8 Traum amput of other parts of wrist and hand
S68.9 Traum amput of wrist and hand, level unspecified
S69.7 Multiple injuries of wrist and hand
S69.8 Other specified injuries of wrist and hand
S69.9 Unspec injury of wrist and hand
S70.0 Contusion of hip
S70.1 Contusion of thigh
S70.7 Multiple superficial injuries of hip and thigh
S70.8 Other superficial injuries of hip and thigh
S70.9 Superficial injury of hip and thigh, unspec
S71.0 Open wound of hip
S71.1 Open wound of thigh
S71.7 Multiple open wounds of hip and thigh
S71.8 Open wound of other and unspec parts of pelvic girdle
S72.00 Fracture of neck of femur: closed
S72.01 Fracture of neck of femur: open
S72.10 Pertrochanteric fracture: closed
S72.11 Pertrochanteric fracture: open
S72.20 Subtrochanteric fracture: closed
S72.21 Subtrochanteric fracture: open
S72.30 Fracture of shaft of femur: closed
S72.31 Fracture of shaft of femur: open
S72.40 Fracture of lower end of femur: closed
S72.41 Fracture of lower end of femur: open
S72.70 Multiple fractures of femur: closed
S72.71 Multiple fractures of femur: open
S72.80 Fractures of other parts of femur: closed
S72.81 Fractures of other parts of femur: open
S72.90 Fracture of femur, part unspecified: closed
S72.91 Fracture of femur, part unspecified: open
S73.0 Dislocation of hip
S73.1 Sprain and strain of hip
S74.0 Injury of sciatic nerve at hip and thigh level
S74.1 Injury of femoral nerve at hip and thigh level
S74.2 Injury of cutaneous sensory nerve at hip and thigh level
S74.7 Injury of multiple nerves at hip and thigh level
S74.8 Injury of other nerves at hip and thigh level
S74.9 Injury of unspec nerve at hip and thigh level
S75.0 Injury of femoral artery
S75.1 Injury of femoral vein at hip and thigh level
S75.2 Injury of greater saphenous vein at hip and thigh level
S75.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at hip and thigh level
S75.8 Injury of other blood vessels at hip and thigh level
S75.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at hip and thigh level
S76.0 Injury of muscle and tendon of hip
S76.1 Injury of quadriceps muscle and tendon
S76.2 Injury of adductor muscle and tendon of thigh
S76.3 Injur musc and tend of posterior musc group at thigh level
S76.4 Injury oth and unspec muscles and tendons at thigh level
S76.7 Injury multiple muscles and tendons at hip and thigh level
S77.0 Crushing injury of hip
S77.1 Crushing injury of thigh
S77.2 Crushing injury of hip with thigh
S78.0 Traum amput at hip joint
S78.1 Traum amput at level between hip and knee
S78.9 Traum amput of hip and thigh, level unspecified
S79.7 Multiple injuries of hip and thigh
S79.8 Other specified injuries of hip and thigh
S79.9 Unspec injury of hip and thigh
S80.0 Contusion of knee
S80.1 Contusion of other and unspec parts of lower leg
S80.7 Multiple superficial injuries of lower leg
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S80.8 Other superficial injuries of lower leg
S80.9 Superficial injury of lower leg, unspec
S81.0 Open wound of knee
S81.7 Multiple open wounds of lower leg
S81.8 Open wound of other parts of lower leg
S81.9 Open wound of lower leg, part unspecified
S82.00 Fracture of patella: closed
S82.01 Fracture of patella: open
S82.10 Fracture of upper end of tibia: closed
S82.11 Fracture of upper end of tibia: open
S82.20 Fracture of shaft of tibia: closed
S82.21 Fracture of shaft of tibia: open
S82.30 Fracture of lower end of tibia: closed
S82.31 Fracture of lower end of tibia: open
S82.40 Fracture of fibula alone: closed
S82.41 Fracture of fibula alone: open
S82.50 Fracture of medial malleolus: closed
S82.51 Fracture of medial malleolus: open
S82.60 Fracture of lateral malleolus: closed
S82.61 Fracture of lateral malleolus: open
S82.70 Multiple fractures of lower leg: closed
S82.71 Multiple fractures of lower leg: open
S82.80 Fractures of other parts of lower leg: closed
S82.81 Fractures of other parts of lower leg: open
S82.90 Fracture of lower leg, part unspecified: closed
S82.91 Fracture of lower leg, part unspecified: open
S83.0 Dislocation of patella
S83.1 Dislocation of knee
S83.2 Tear of meniscus, current
S83.3 Tear of articular cartilage of knee, current
S83.4 Sprain and strain involv (fibul/tib) collateral ligamnt of knee
S83.5 Sprain and strain involv (anter/poster) cruciate knee ligam
S83.6 Sprain and strain of other and unspec parts of knee
S83.7 Injury to multiple structures of knee
S84.0 Injury of tibial nerve at lower leg level
S84.1 Injury of peroneal nerve at lower leg level
S84.2 Injury of cutaneous sensory nerve at lower leg level
S84.7 Injury of multiple nerves at lower leg level
S84.8 Injury of other nerves at lower leg level
S84.9 Injury of unspec nerve at lower leg level
S85.0 Injury of popliteal artery
S85.1 Injury of (anterior)(posterior) tibial artery
S85.2 Injury of peroneal artery
S85.3 Injury of greater saphenous vein at lower leg level
S85.4 Injury of lesser saphenous vein at lower leg level
S85.5 Injury of popliteal vein
S85.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at lower leg level
S85.8 Injury of other blood vessels at lower leg level
S85.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at lower leg level
S86.0 Injury of Achilles tendon
S86.1 Injury oth muscle(s) and tendon(s): post group, low leg level
S86.2 Injury muscle(s) and tendon(s): anter group, low leg level
S86.3 Injury muscle(s) and tendon(s): peroneal group, low leg level
S86.7 Injury of multiple muscles and tendons at lower leg level
S86.8 Injury of other muscles and tendons at lower leg level
S86.9 Injury of unspec muscle and tendon at lower leg level
S87.0 Crushing injury of knee
S87.8 Crushing injury of other and unspec parts of lower leg
S88.0 Traum amput at knee level
S88.1 Traum amput at level between knee and ankle
S88.9 Traum amput of lower leg, level unspecified
S89.7 Multiple injuries of lower leg
S89.8 Other specified injuries of lower leg
S89.9 Unspec injury of lower leg
S90.0 Contusion of ankle
S90.1 Contusion of toe(s) without damage to nail
S90.2 Contusion of toe(s) with damage to nail
S90.3 Contusion of other and unspec parts of foot
S90.7 Multiple superficial injuries of ankle and foot
S90.8 Other superficial injuries of ankle and foot

S90.9 Superficial injury of ankle and foot, unspec
S91.0 Open wound of ankle
S91.1 Open wound of toe(s) without damage to nail
S91.2 Open wound of toe(s) with damage to nail
S91.3 Open wound of other parts of foot
S91.7 Multiple open wounds of ankle and foot
S92.00 Fracture of calcaneus: closed
S92.01 Fracture of calcaneus: open
S92.10 Fracture of talus: closed
S92.11 Fracture of talus: open
S92.20 Fracture of other tarsal bone(s): closed
S92.21 Fracture of other tarsal bone(s): open
S92.30 Fracture of metatarsal bone: closed
S92.31 Fracture of metatarsal bone: open
S92.40 Fracture of great toe: closed
S92.41 Fracture of great toe: open
S92.50 Fracture of other toe: closed
S92.51 Fracture of other toe: open
S92.70 Multiple fractures of foot: closed
S92.71 Multiple fractures of foot: open
S92.90 Fracture of foot, unspec: closed
S92.91 Fracture of foot, unspec: open
S93.0 Dislocation of ankle joint
S93.1 Dislocation of toe(s)
S93.2 Rupture of ligaments at ankle and foot level
S93.3 Dislocation of other and unspec parts of foot
S93.4 Sprain and strain of ankle
S93.5 Sprain and strain of toe(s)
S93.6 Sprain and strain of other and unspec parts of foot
S94.0 Injury of lateral plantar nerve
S94.1 Injury of medial plantar nerve
S94.2 Injury of deep peroneal nerve at ankle and foot level
S94.3 Injury of cutaneous sensory nerve at ankle and foot level
S94.7 Injury of multiple nerves at ankle and foot level
S94.8 Injury of other nerves at ankle and foot level
S94.9 Injury of unspec nerve at ankle and foot level
S95.0 Injury of dorsal artery of foot
S95.1 Injury of plantar artery of foot
S95.2 Injury of dorsal vein of foot
S95.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at ankle and foot level
S95.8 Injury of other blood vessels at ankle and foot level
S95.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at ankle and foot level
S96.0 Injury muscle and tendon: long flexor of toe, ankle/foot level
S96.1 Injury muscle and tend: long extensor of toe, ankle/foot level
S96.2 Injury intrinsic muscle and tendon, ankle and foot level
S96.7 Injury multiple muscles and tendons, ankle and foot level
S96.8 Injury of oth muscles and tendons at ankle and foot level
S96.9 Injury of unspec muscle and tendon at ankle and foot level
S97.0 Crushing injury of ankle
S97.1 Crushing injury of toe(s)
S97.8 Crushing injury of other parts of ankle and foot
S98.0 Traum amput of foot at ankle level
S98.1 Traum amput of one toe
S98.2 Traum amput of two or more toes
S98.3 Traum amput of other parts of foot
S98.4 Traum amput of foot, level unspecified
S99.7 Multiple injuries of ankle and foot
S99.8 Other specified injuries of ankle and foot
S99.9 Unspec injury of ankle and foot
T00.0 Superficial injuries involving head with neck
T00.1 Superfic injuries involv thor w abdom, lower back and pelv
T00.2 Superfic injuries involv multipl regions of arm(s)
T00.3 Superfic injuries involv multipl regions of leg(s)
T00.6 Superfic injuries involv multipl regions of arm(s) w leg(s)
T00.8 Superfic injuries involv oth regions combinations
T00.9 Multiple superficial injuries, unspec
T01.0 Open wounds involving head with neck
T01.1 Open wounds involv thorax w abdom, lower back and pelv
T01.2 Open wounds involv multipl regions of arm(s)
T01.3 Open wounds involv multipl regions of leg(s)
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T01.6 Open wounds involv multipl regions of arm(s) w leg(s)
T01.8 Open wounds involving other combinations of body regions
T01.9 Multiple open wounds, unspec
T02.00 Fractures involving head with neck: closed
T02.01 Fractures involving head with neck: open
T02.10 Fract involving thorax w lower back and pelvis: closed
T02.11 Fractures involving thorax w lower back and pelvis: open
T02.20 Fract involving multiple regions of one upper limb: closed
T02.21 Fract involving multiple regions of one upper limb: open
T02.30 Fract involving multiple regions of one lower limb: closed
T02.31 Fract involving multiple regions of one lower limb: open
T02.40 Fract involv multiple regions of both upper limbs: closed
T02.41 Fract involving multiple regions of both upper limbs: open
T02.50 Fract involv multiple regions of both lower limbs: closed
T02.51 Fract involving multiple regions of both lower limbs: open
T02.60 Fract involv multi reg of arm(s) w leg(s): closed
T02.61 Fract involv multi reg of arm(s) w leg(s): open
T02.70 Fract involv thor w low back and pelv w limb(s): closed
T02.71 Fract involv thor w low back and pelv w limb(s): open
T02.80 Fract involving oth combinations of body regions: closed
T02.81 Fractures involving oth combinations of body regions: open
T02.90 Multiple fractures, unspec: closed
T02.91 Multiple fractures, unspec: open
T03.0 Dislocations, sprains and strains involving head with neck
T03.1 Disloc, sprains, strains invol thor w low back and pelv
T03.2 Disloc, sprains, strains involv multi reg of up limb(s)
T03.3 Disloc, sprains, strains involv multi reg of low limb(s)
T03.4 Disloc, sprain, strain of multi regions arm(s) w leg(s)
T03.8 Disloc, sprains, strains involv oth comb of body reg
T03.9 Multiple dislocations, sprains and strains, unspec
T04.0 Crushing injuries involving head with neck
T04.1 Crushing injuries involv thorax w abdom, low back and pelv
T04.2 Crushing injuries involv multi reg of upper limb(s)
T04.3 Crushing injuries involv multi reg of lower limb(s)
T04.4 Crushing injuries involv multi regions arm(s) w leg(s)
T04.7 Crushing injuries of thor w abd, low back, pelv w limb(s)
T04.8 Crushing injuries involving oth regions combinations
T04.9 Multiple crushing injuries, unspec
T05.0 Traum amput of both hands
T05.1 Traum amput of one hand and other arm
T05.2 Traum amput of both arms [any level]
T05.3 Traum amput of both feet
T05.4 Traum amput of one foot and other leg
T05.5 Traum amput of both legs [any level]
T05.6 Traum amput of upper and lower limbs, any combin
T05.8 Traum amput, other combination of body regions
T05.9 Multiple traumatic amputations, unspec
T06.0 Injur brain, cran nerv w injr nerv, spin cord at neck levl
T06.1 Injur nerv, spinal cord involv oth multiple body regions
T06.2 Injuries of nerves involving multiple body regions
T06.3 Injuries of blood vessels involving multiple body regions
T06.4 Inj muscles and tendons involv multiple body regions
T06.5 Injur intrathoracic org w intra-abdomin and pelvic org
T06.8 Other specified injuries involving multiple body regions
T07 Unspec multiple injuries
T08 Fracture of spine, level unspecified
T09.0 Superficial injury of trunk, level unspecified
T09.1 Open wound of trunk, level unspecified
T09.2 Disloc, sprain, strain of unspec joint and lig of trunk
T09.3 Injury of spinal cord, level unspecified
T09.4 Inj of unspec nerve, spin nerve root and plexus of trunk
T09.5 Injury of unspec muscle and tendon of trunk
T09.6 Traum amput of trunk, level unspecified
T09.8 Other specified injuries of trunk, level unspecified

T09.9 Unspec injury of trunk, level unspecified
T10 Fracture of upper limb, level unspecified
T11.0 Superficial injury of upper limb, level unspecified
T11.1 Open wound of upper limb, level unspecified
T11.2 Disloc, sprain, strain unspec joint, ligam of arm, levl unspec
T11.3 Injury of unspec nerve of upper limb, level unspecified
T11.4 Injury of unspec blood vessel of upper limb, level unspec
T11.5 Inj of unspec muscle and tendon of upper limb, lev unspec
T11.6 Traum amput of upper limb, level unspecified
T11.8 Other specified injuries of upper limb, level unspecified
T11.9 Unspec injury of upper limb, level unspecified
T12 Fracture of lower limb, level unspecified
T13.0 Superficial injury of lower limb, level unspecified
T13.1 Open wound of lower limb, level unspecified
T13.2 Disloc, sprain, strain unspec joint, ligam of leg, levl unspec
T13.3 Injury of unspec nerve of lower limb, level unspecified
T13.4 Injury of unspec blood vessel of lower limb, level unspec
T13.5 Inj of unspec muscle and tendon of low limb, level unspec
T13.6 Traum amput of lower limb, level unspecified
T13.8 Other specified injuries of lower limb, level unspecified
T13.9 Unspec injury of lower limb, level unspecified
T14.0 Superficial injury of unspec body region
T14.1 Open wound of unspec body region
T14.20 Fracture of unspec body region: closed
T14.21 Fracture of unspec body region: open
T14.3 Dislocation, sprain and strain of unspec body region
T14.4 Injury of nerve(s) of unspec body region
T14.5 Injury of blood vessel(s) of unspec body region
T14.6 Injury of muscles and tendons of unspec body region
T14.7 Crushing injury and traum amputation of unspec body reg
T14.8 Other injuries of unspec body region
T14.9 Injury, unspec
T74.0 Neglect or abandonment
T74.1 Physical abuse
T74.2 Sexual abuse
T74.3 Psychological abuse
T74.8 Other maltreatment syndromes
T74.9 Maltreatment syndrome, unspec
T79.0 Air embolism (traumatic)
T79.1 Fat embolism (traumatic)
T79.2 Traum secondary and recurrent haemorrhage
T79.3 Post-traumatic wound infection, NEC
T79.4 Traum shock
T79.5 Traum anuria
T79.6 Traum ischaemia of muscle
T79.7 Traum subcutaneous emphysema
T79.8 Other early complications of trauma
T79.9 Unspec early complication of trauma
T90.4 Sequelae of injury of eye and orbit
T90.8 Sequelae of other specified injuries of head
T90.9 Sequelae of unspec injury of head
T91.4 Sequelae of injury of intrathoracic organs
T91.8 Sequelae of other specified injuries of neck and trunk
T91.9 Sequelae of unspec injury of neck and trunk
T92.9 Sequelae of unspec injury of upper limb
T93.9 Sequelae of unspec injury of lower limb
T94.1 Sequelae of injuries, not specified by body region
T96 Sequelae of poison by drugs, med and biolog subst
T97 Sequelae of toxic eff of subst chiefly nonmed as to source
T98.0 Sequelae of effect of foreign body enter through natur orifice
T98.1 Sequelae of other and unspec effects of external causes
T98.2 Sequelae of certain early complications of trauma
T98.3 Sequelae of complications of surgic and med care, NEC

ADRGs 901, 902 Unrelated OR procedures

Unrelated OR procedures

DRGs 901A, 901B, 901C, 901D, 902Z
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Decision logic MDC 21B

Principal diagnosis within table MDC21B-0

Principal diagnosis for MDC 21B (MDC21B-0)

H95.9 Postprocedur disorder of ear and mastoid process, unspec
M10.10 Lead-induced gout: Multiple sites
M10.11 Lead-induced gout: Shoulder region
M10.12 Lead-induced gout: Upper arm
M10.13 Lead-induced gout: Forearm
M10.14 Lead-induced gout: Hand
M10.15 Lead-induced gout: Pelvic region and thigh
M10.16 Lead-induced gout: Lower leg
M10.17 Lead-induced gout: Ankle and foot
M10.18 Lead-induced gout: Other
M10.19 Lead-induced gout: Site unspecified
N98.1 Hyperstimulation of ovaries
N98.2 Complic of attempt intrduct of fertil ovum after in vitro fertiliz
N98.3 Compl of att introduct of embryo in embryo transfer
N98.8 Oth complications associated w artificial fertilization
N98.9 Compl associated w artificial fertilization, unspec
N99.4 Postprocedural pelvic peritoneal adhesions
N99.9 Postprocedural disorder of genitourinary system, unspec
S01.0 Open wound of scalp
S01.4 Open wound of cheek and temporomandibular area
S01.7 Multiple open wounds of head
S01.8 Open wound of other parts of head
S01.9 Open wound of head, part unspecified
S07.0 Crushing injury of face
S07.1 Crushing injury of skull
S07.8 Crushing injury of other parts of head
S07.9 Crushing injury of head, part unspecified
S08.0 Avulsion of scalp
S08.8 Traum amput of other parts of head
S08.9 Traum amput of unspec part of head
S09.0 Injury of blood vessels of head, NEC
S09.7 Multiple injuries of head
S09.8 Other specified injuries of head
S11.7 Multiple open wounds of neck
S11.8 Open wound of other parts of neck
S11.9 Open wound of neck, part unspecified
S15.0 Injury of carotid artery
S15.1 Injury of vertebral artery
S15.2 Injury of external jugular vein
S15.3 Injury of internal jugular vein
S15.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at neck level
S15.8 Injury of other blood vessels at neck level
S15.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at neck level
S17.0 Crushing injury of larynx and trachea
S17.8 Crushing injury of other parts of neck
S17.9 Crushing injury of neck, part unspecified
S18 Traum amput at neck level
S19.7 Multiple injuries of neck
S19.8 Other specified injuries of neck
S19.9 Unspec injury of neck
S21.0 Open wound of breast
S21.1 Open wound of front wall of thorax
S21.2 Open wound of back wall of thorax
S21.7 Multiple open wounds of thoracic wall
S21.8 Open wound of other parts of thorax
S21.9 Open wound of thorax, part unspecified
S25.0 Injury of thoracic aorta
S25.1 Injury of innominate or subclavian artery
S25.2 Injury of superior vena cava
S25.3 Injury of innominate or subclavian vein
S25.4 Injury of pulmonary blood vessels
S25.5 Injury of intercostal blood vessels
S25.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels of thorax
S25.8 Injury of other blood vessels of thorax

S25.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel of thorax
S27.70 Multi inj of intrathor org: w/o open wound into thor cav
S27.71 Multi inj of intrathor org: w open wound into thor cav
S27.90 Injur unspec intrathor org: w/o open wound into thor cav
S27.91 Injur of unspec intrathor org: w open wound into thor cav
S28.0 Crushed chest
S28.1 Traum amput of part of thorax
S29.7 Multiple injuries of thorax
S29.8 Other specified injuries of thorax
S29.9 Unspec injury of thorax
S31.0 Open wound of lower back and pelvis
S31.1 Open wound of abdominal wall
S31.7 Multiple open wounds of abdomen, lower back and pelvis
S31.8 Open wound of other and unspec parts of abdomen
S35.0 Injury of abdominal aorta
S35.1 Injury of inferior vena cava
S35.2 Injury of coeliac or mesenteric artery
S35.3 Injury of portal or splenic vein
S35.4 Injury of renal blood vessels
S35.5 Injury of iliac blood vessels
S35.7 Injury multi blood vessels at abd, low back and pelv level
S35.8 Injury oth blood vessels at abdom, low back and pelv level
S35.9 Injur unspec blood vessel at abdom, low back and pelv levl
S36.80 Injury oth intra-abdom organs: w/o open wound into cavity
S38.1 Crush injury oth/unspec parts of abdom, low back and pelv
S38.3 Traum amput of parts of abd, low back, pelvis
S39.7 Other multiple injuries of abdomen, lower back and pelvis
S39.8 Other specified injuries of abdomen, lower back and pelvis
S39.9 Unspec injury of abdomen, lower back and pelvis
S41.0 Open wound of shoulder
S41.1 Open wound of upper arm
S41.7 Multiple open wounds of shoulder and upper arm
S41.8 Open wound of other and unspec parts of shoulder girdle
S45.0 Injury of axillary artery
S45.1 Injury of brachial artery
S45.2 Injury of axillary or brachial vein
S45.3 Injury of superficial vein at shoulder and upper arm level
S45.7 Injury of multipl blood vessels: shoulder and up arm level
S45.8 Injury of oth blood vessels: shoulder and upper arm level
S45.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel: shoulder and up arm level
S47 Crushing injury of shoulder and upper arm
S48.0 Traum amput at shoulder joint
S48.1 Traum amput at level between shoulder and elbow
S48.9 Traum amput of shoulder and upper arm, level unspec
S49.7 Multiple injuries of shoulder and upper arm
S49.8 Other specified injuries of shoulder and upper arm
S49.9 Unspec injury of shoulder and upper arm
S51.0 Open wound of elbow
S51.7 Multiple open wounds of forearm
S51.8 Open wound of other parts of forearm
S51.9 Open wound of forearm, part unspecified
S55.0 Injury of ulnar artery at forearm level
S55.1 Injury of radial artery at forearm level
S55.2 Injury of vein at forearm level
S55.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at forearm level
S55.8 Injury of other blood vessels at forearm level
S55.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at forearm level
S57.0 Crushing injury of elbow
S57.8 Crushing injury of other parts of forearm
S57.9 Crushing injury of forearm, part unspecified
S58.0 Traum amput at elbow level
S58.1 Traum amput at level between elbow and wrist
S58.9 Traum amput of forearm, level unspecified
S59.7 Multiple injuries of forearm
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S59.8 Other specified injuries of forearm
S59.9 Unspec injury of forearm
S61.0 Open wound of finger(s) without damage to nail
S61.1 Open wound of finger(s) with damage to nail
S61.7 Multiple open wounds of wrist and hand
S61.8 Open wound of other parts of wrist and hand
S61.9 Open wound of wrist and hand part, part unspecified
S65.0 Injury of ulnar artery at wrist and hand level
S65.1 Injury of radial artery at wrist and hand level
S65.2 Injury of superficial palmar arch
S65.3 Injury of deep palmar arch
S65.4 Injury of blood vessel(s) of thumb
S65.5 Injury of blood vessel(s) of other finger
S65.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at wrist and hand level
S65.8 Injury of other blood vessels at wrist and hand level
S65.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at wrist and hand level
S67.0 Crushing injury of thumb and other finger(s)
S67.8 Crushing injury of oth and unspec parts of wrist and hand
S68.0 Traum amput of thumb (complete)(partial)
S68.1 Traum amput of other single finger
S68.2 Traum amput of two or more fingers alone
S68.3 Comb traumat amput: (part) finger w oth wrist and hnd parts
S68.4 Traum amput of hand at wrist level
S68.8 Traum amput of other parts of wrist and hand
S68.9 Traum amput of wrist and hand, level unspecified
S69.7 Multiple injuries of wrist and hand
S69.8 Other specified injuries of wrist and hand
S69.9 Unspec injury of wrist and hand
S71.0 Open wound of hip
S71.1 Open wound of thigh
S71.7 Multiple open wounds of hip and thigh
S71.8 Open wound of other and unspec parts of pelvic girdle
S75.0 Injury of femoral artery
S75.1 Injury of femoral vein at hip and thigh level
S75.2 Injury of greater saphenous vein at hip and thigh level
S75.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at hip and thigh level
S75.8 Injury of other blood vessels at hip and thigh level
S75.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at hip and thigh level
S77.0 Crushing injury of hip
S77.1 Crushing injury of thigh
S77.2 Crushing injury of hip with thigh
S78.0 Traum amput at hip joint
S78.1 Traum amput at level between hip and knee
S78.9 Traum amput of hip and thigh, level unspecified
S79.7 Multiple injuries of hip and thigh
S79.8 Other specified injuries of hip and thigh
S79.9 Unspec injury of hip and thigh
S81.0 Open wound of knee
S81.7 Multiple open wounds of lower leg
S81.8 Open wound of other parts of lower leg
S81.9 Open wound of lower leg, part unspecified
S85.0 Injury of popliteal artery
S85.1 Injury of (anterior)(posterior) tibial artery
S85.2 Injury of peroneal artery
S85.3 Injury of greater saphenous vein at lower leg level
S85.4 Injury of lesser saphenous vein at lower leg level
S85.5 Injury of popliteal vein
S85.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at lower leg level
S85.8 Injury of other blood vessels at lower leg level
S85.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at lower leg level
S87.0 Crushing injury of knee
S87.8 Crushing injury of other and unspec parts of lower leg
S88.0 Traum amput at knee level
S88.1 Traum amput at level between knee and ankle
S88.9 Traum amput of lower leg, level unspecified
S89.7 Multiple injuries of lower leg
S89.8 Other specified injuries of lower leg
S89.9 Unspec injury of lower leg
S91.0 Open wound of ankle
S91.1 Open wound of toe(s) without damage to nail

S91.2 Open wound of toe(s) with damage to nail
S91.3 Open wound of other parts of foot
S91.7 Multiple open wounds of ankle and foot
S95.0 Injury of dorsal artery of foot
S95.1 Injury of plantar artery of foot
S95.2 Injury of dorsal vein of foot
S95.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at ankle and foot level
S95.8 Injury of other blood vessels at ankle and foot level
S95.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at ankle and foot level
S97.0 Crushing injury of ankle
S97.1 Crushing injury of toe(s)
S97.8 Crushing injury of other parts of ankle and foot
S98.0 Traum amput of foot at ankle level
S98.1 Traum amput of one toe
S98.2 Traum amput of two or more toes
S98.3 Traum amput of other parts of foot
S98.4 Traum amput of foot, level unspecified
S99.7 Multiple injuries of ankle and foot
S99.8 Other specified injuries of ankle and foot
S99.9 Unspec injury of ankle and foot
T01.0 Open wounds involving head with neck
T01.1 Open wounds involv thorax w abdom, lower back and pelv
T01.2 Open wounds involv multipl regions of arm(s)
T01.3 Open wounds involv multipl regions of leg(s)
T01.6 Open wounds involv multipl regions of arm(s) w leg(s)
T01.8 Open wounds involving other combinations of body regions
T01.9 Multiple open wounds, unspec
T02.40 Fract involv multiple regions of both upper limbs: closed
T02.41 Fract involving multiple regions of both upper limbs: open
T02.50 Fract involv multiple regions of both lower limbs: closed
T02.51 Fract involving multiple regions of both lower limbs: open
T02.60 Fract involv multi reg of arm(s) w leg(s): closed
T02.61 Fract involv multi reg of arm(s) w leg(s): open
T02.70 Fract involv thor w low back and pelv w limb(s): closed
T02.71 Fract involv thor w low back and pelv w limb(s): open
T04.0 Crushing injuries involving head with neck
T04.1 Crushing injuries involv thorax w abdom, low back and pelv
T04.2 Crushing injuries involv multi reg of upper limb(s)
T04.3 Crushing injuries involv multi reg of lower limb(s)
T04.4 Crushing injuries involv multi regions arm(s) w leg(s)
T04.7 Crushing injuries of thor w abd, low back, pelv w limb(s)
T04.8 Crushing injuries involving oth regions combinations
T04.9 Multiple crushing injuries, unspec
T05.0 Traum amput of both hands
T05.1 Traum amput of one hand and other arm
T05.2 Traum amput of both arms [any level]
T05.3 Traum amput of both feet
T05.4 Traum amput of one foot and other leg
T05.5 Traum amput of both legs [any level]
T05.6 Traum amput of upper and lower limbs, any combin
T05.8 Traum amput, other combination of body regions
T05.9 Multiple traumatic amputations, unspec
T06.3 Injuries of blood vessels involving multiple body regions
T06.5 Injur intrathoracic org w intra-abdomin and pelvic org
T06.8 Other specified injuries involving multiple body regions
T07 Unspec multiple injuries
T09.1 Open wound of trunk, level unspecified
T09.6 Traum amput of trunk, level unspecified
T09.8 Other specified injuries of trunk, level unspecified
T09.9 Unspec injury of trunk, level unspecified
T11.1 Open wound of upper limb, level unspecified
T11.4 Injury of unspec blood vessel of upper limb, level unspec
T11.6 Traum amput of upper limb, level unspecified
T11.8 Other specified injuries of upper limb, level unspecified
T11.9 Unspec injury of upper limb, level unspecified
T13.1 Open wound of lower limb, level unspecified
T13.4 Injury of unspec blood vessel of lower limb, level unspec
T13.6 Traum amput of lower limb, level unspecified
T13.8 Other specified injuries of lower limb, level unspecified
T13.9 Unspec injury of lower limb, level unspecified
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T14.1 Open wound of unspec body region
T14.5 Injury of blood vessel(s) of unspec body region
T14.7 Crushing injury and traum amputation of unspec body reg
T14.8 Other injuries of unspec body region
T14.9 Injury, unspec
T33.0 Superficial frostbite of head
T33.1 Superficial frostbite of neck
T33.2 Superficial frostbite of thorax
T33.3 Superficial frostbite of abdom wall, lower back and pelvis
T33.4 Superficial frostbite of arm
T33.5 Superficial frostbite of wrist and hand
T33.6 Superficial frostbite of hip and thigh
T33.7 Superficial frostbite of knee and lower leg
T33.8 Superficial frostbite of ankle and foot
T33.9 Superficial frostbite of other and unspec sites
T34.0 Frostbite with tissue necrosis of head
T34.1 Frostbite with tissue necrosis of neck
T34.2 Frostbite with tissue necrosis of thorax
T34.3 Frostbite w tiss necrosis of abdom wall, low back, pelv
T34.4 Frostbite with tissue necrosis of arm
T34.5 Frostbite with tissue necrosis of wrist and hand
T34.6 Frostbite with tissue necrosis of hip and thigh
T34.7 Frostbite with tissue necrosis of knee and lower leg
T34.8 Frostbite with tissue necrosis of ankle and foot
T34.9 Frostbite with tissue necrosis of other and unspec sites
T35.0 Superficial frostbite involving multiple body regions
T35.1 Frostbite w tiss necrosis involving multi body regions
T35.2 Unspec frostbite of head and neck
T35.3 Unspec frostbite of thorax, abdomen, lower back and pelvis
T35.4 Unspec frostbite of upper limb
T35.5 Unspec frostbite of lower limb
T35.6 Unspec frostbite involving multiple body regions
T35.7 Unspec frostbite of unspec site
T36.0 Poisoning: Penicillins
T36.1 Poisoning: Cefalosporins and other beta-lactam antibiotics
T36.2 Poisoning: Chloramphenicol group
T36.3 Poisoning: Macrolides
T36.4 Poisoning: Tetracyclines
T36.5 Poisoning: Aminoglycosides
T36.6 Poisoning: Rifamycins
T36.7 Poisoning: Antifungal antibiotics, systemically used
T36.8 Poisoning: Other systemic antibiotics
T36.9 Poisoning: Systemic antibiotic, unspec
T37.0 Poisoning: Sulfonamides
T37.1 Poisoning: Antimycobacterial drugs
T37.2 Poison: Antimalarials and drugs act on oth blood protozoa
T37.3 Poisoning: Other antiprotozoal drugs
T37.4 Poisoning: Anthelminthics
T37.5 Poisoning: Antiviral drugs
T37.8 Poison: Oth spec systemic anti-infect and antiparasitics
T37.9 Poison: Systemic anti-infect and antiparasitic, unspec
T38.0 Poisoning: Glucocorticoids and synthetic analogues
T38.1 Poisoning: Thyroid hormones and substitutes
T38.2 Poisoning: Antithyroid drugs
T38.3 Poison: Insulin and oral hypoglycaemic drugs
T38.4 Poisoning: Oral contraceptives
T38.5 Poisoning: Other estrogens and progestogens
T38.6 Poisn: Antigonadotrophin, antiestrogen, antiandrogen, NEC
T38.7 Poisoning: Androgens and anabolic congeners
T38.8 Poison: Oth and unspec hormones and their synth subst
T38.9 Poisoning: Other and unspec hormone antagonists
T39.0 Poisoning: Salicylates
T39.1 Poisoning: 4-Aminophenol derivatives
T39.2 Poisoning: Pyrazolone derivatives
T39.3 Poison: Oth nonsteroid anti-inflammatory drugs F11214
T39.4 Poisoning: Antirheumatics, NEC
T39.8 Poisoning: Oth nonopioid analgesics and antipyretics, NEC
T39.9 Poison: Nonopioid analgesic, antipyret, antirheum, unspec
T40.0 Poisoning: Opium
T40.1 Poisoning: Heroin

T40.2 Poisoning: Other opioids
T40.3 Poisoning: Methadone
T40.4 Poisoning: Other synthetic narcotics
T40.5 Poisoning: Cocaine
T40.6 Poisoning: Other and unspec narcotics
T40.7 Poisoning: Cannabis (derivatives)
T40.8 Poisoning: Lysergide [LSD]
T40.9 Poisoning: Oth and unspec psychodysleptics
T41.0 Poisoning: Inhaled anaesthetics
T41.1 Poisoning: Intravenous anaesthetics
T41.2 Poisoning: Other and unspec general anaesthetics
T41.3 Poisoning: Local anaesthetics
T41.4 Poisoning: Anaesthetic, unspec
T41.5 Poisoning: Therapeutic gases
T42.0 Poisoning: Hydantoin derivatives
T42.1 Poisoning: Iminostilbenes
T42.2 Poisoning: Succinimides and oxazolidinediones
T42.3 Poisoning: Barbiturates
T42.4 Poisoning: Benzodiazepines
T42.5 Poisoning: Mixed antiepileptics, NEC
T42.6 Poisoning: Other antiepileptic and sedative-hypnotic drugs
T42.7 Poison: Antiepileptic and sedative-hypnotic drugs, unspec
T42.8 Poison: Antiparkinson drugs, oth centr muscle-tone depress
T43.0 Poisoning: Tricyclic and tetracyclic antidepressants
T43.1 Poisoning: Monoamine-oxidase-inhibitor antidepressants
T43.2 Poisoning: Other and unspec antidepressants
T43.3 Poisoning: Phenothiazine antipsychotics and neuroleptics
T43.4 Poisoning: Butyrophenone and thioxanthene neuroleptics
T43.5 Poisoning: Oth and unspec antipsychotics and neuroleptics
T43.6 Poisoning: Psychostimulants with abuse potential
T43.8 Poisoning: Other psychotropic drugs, NEC
T43.9 Poisoning: Psychotropic drug, unspec
T44.0 Poisoning: Anticholinesterase agents
T44.1 Poisoning: Other parasympathomimetics [cholinergics]
T44.2 Poisoning: Ganglionic blocking drugs, NEC
T44.3 Poisn: Oth parasympatholyt, spasmolyt, NEC
T44.4 Poisn: Predominant alpha-adrenorecept agonists, NEC
T44.5 Poison: Predominantly beta-adrenoreceptor agonists, NEC
T44.6 Poisoning: Alpha-adrenoreceptor antagonists, NEC
T44.7 Poisoning: Beta-adrenoreceptor antagonists, NEC
T44.8 Poisn: Centrally act and adrenergic-neuron-blocker, NEC
T44.9 Poisn: Oth and unspec drugs prim affect autonom nerv syst
T45.0 Poisoning: Antiallergic and antiemetic drugs
T45.1 Poisoning: Antineoplastic and immunosuppressive drugs
T45.2 Poisoning: Vitamins, NEC
T45.3 Poisoning: Enzymes, NEC
T45.4 Poisoning: Iron and its compounds
T45.5 Poisoning: Anticoagulants
T45.6 Poisoning: Fibrinolysis-affecting drugs
T45.7 Poisn: Anticoagulant antagonists, vitamin K, oth coagulants
T45.8 Poisn: Oth primarily systemic and haematologic agents
T45.9 Primarily systemic and haematological agent, unspec
T46.0 Poisn: Card-stimulant glycosides and drugs of similar act
T46.1 Poisoning: Calcium-channel blockers
T46.2 Poisoning: Other antidysrhythmic drugs, NEC
T46.3 Poisoning: Coronary vasodilators, NEC
T46.4 Poisoning: Angiotensin-converting-enzyme inhibitors
T46.5 Poisoning: Other antihypertensive drugs, NEC
T46.6 Poisn: Antihyperlipidaem and antiarteriosclerot drugs
T46.7 Poisoning: Peripheral vasodilators
T46.8 Poisoning: Antivaricose drugs, incl sclerosing agents
T46.9 Poisn: Oth and unspec agents prim aff cardiovasc system
T47.0 Poisoning: Histamine H2-receptor antagonists
T47.1 Poisoning: Other antacids and anti-gastric-secretion drugs
T47.2 Poisoning: Stimulant laxatives
T47.3 Poisoning: Saline and osmotic laxatives
T47.4 Poisoning: Other laxatives
T47.5 Poisoning: Digestants
T47.6 Poisoning: Antidiarrhoeal drugs
T47.7 Poisoning: Emetics
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T47.8 Poisn: Oth agents primarily affecting gastrointestin syst
T47.9 Poisoning: Agent prim aff gastrointest system, unspec
T48.0 Poisoning: Oxytocic drugs
T48.1 Poisn: Skelet musc relaxants [neuromuscular block agents]
T48.2 Poisn: Oth and unspec agents primarily acting on muscles
T48.3 Poisoning: Antitussives
T48.4 Poisoning: Expectorants
T48.5 Poisoning: Anti-common-cold drugs
T48.6 Poisoning: Antiasthmatics, NEC
T48.7 Poisn: Oth and unspec agents prim acting on respirat syst
T49.0 Poisn: Local antifung, anti-infect, anti-inflamm drugs, NEC
T49.1 Poisoning: Antipruritics
T49.2 Poisoning: Local astringents and local detergents
T49.3 Poisoning: Emollients, demulcents and protectants
T49.4 Poisn: Keratolyt, keratoplst, oth hair treatm drug/preparat
T49.6 Poisoning: Otorhinolaryngological drugs and preparations
T49.7 Poisoning: Dental drugs, topically applied
T49.8 Poisoning: Other topical agents
T49.9 Poisoning: Topical agent, unspec
T50.0 Poisoning: Mineralocorticoids and their antagonists
T50.1 Poisoning: Loop [high-ceiling] diuretics
T50.2 Poisn: Carbonic-anhydrase inhib, benzothiadiazid, oth diuret
T50.3 Poisoning: Electrolytic, caloric and water-balance agents
T50.4 Poisoning: Drugs affecting uric acid metabolism
T50.5 Poisoning: Appetite depressants
T50.6 Poisoning: Antidotes and chelating agents, NEC
T50.7 Poisoning: Analeptics and opioid receptor antagonists
T50.8 Poisoning: Diagnostic agents
T50.9 Poisn. Oth and unspec drugs, medic and biolog substances
T51.0 Toxic effect: Ethanol
T51.1 Toxic effect: Methanol
T51.2 Toxic effect: 2-Propanol
T51.3 Toxic effect: Fusel oil
T51.8 Toxic effect: Other alcohols
T51.9 Toxic effect: Alcohol, unspec
T52.0 Toxic effect: Petroleum products
T52.1 Toxic effect: Benzene
T52.2 Toxic effect: Homologues of benzene
T52.3 Toxic effect: Glycols
T52.4 Toxic effect: Ketones
T52.8 Toxic effect: Other organic solvents
T52.9 Toxic effect: Organic solvent, unspec
T53.0 Toxic effect: Carbon tetrachloride
T53.1 Toxic effect: Chloroform
T53.2 Toxic effect: Trichloroethylene
T53.3 Toxic effect: Tetrachloroethylene
T53.4 Toxic effect: Dichloromethane
T53.5 Toxic effect: Chlorofluorocarbons
T53.6 Toxic eff: Oth halogen derivativ of aliphatic hydrocarbons
T53.7 Toxic eff: Oth halogen derivativ of aromatic hydrocarbons
T53.9 Toxic eff: Halog deriv of aliph, arom hydrocarbons, unspec
T54.0 Toxic effect: Phenol and phenol homologues
T54.1 Toxic effect: Other corrosive organic compounds
T54.2 Toxic effect: Corrosive acids and acid-like substances
T54.3 Toxic effect: Corrosive alkalis and alkali-like substances
T54.9 Toxic effect: Corrosive substance, unspec
T55 Toxic effect of soaps and detergents
T56.0 Toxic effect: Lead and its compounds
T56.1 Toxic effect: Mercury and its compounds
T56.2 Toxic effect: Chromium and its compounds
T56.3 Toxic effect: Cadmium and its compounds
T56.4 Toxic effect: Copper and its compounds
T56.5 Toxic effect: Zinc and its compounds
T56.6 Toxic effect: Tin and its compounds
T56.7 Toxic effect: Beryllium and its compounds
T56.8 Toxic effect: Other metals
T56.9 Toxic effect: Metal, unspec
T57.0 Toxic effect: Arsenic and its compounds
T57.1 Toxic effect: Phosphorus and its compounds
T57.2 Toxic effect: Manganese and its compounds

T57.3 Toxic effect: Hydrogen cyanide
T57.8 Toxic effect: Other specified inorganic substances
T57.9 Toxic effect: Inorganic substance, unspec
T58 Toxic effect of carbon monoxide
T59.0 Toxic effect: Nitrogen oxides
T59.1 Toxic effect: Sulfur dioxide
T59.2 Toxic effect: Formaldehyde
T59.3 Toxic effect: Lacrimogenic gas
T59.4 Toxic effect: Chlorine gas
T59.5 Toxic effect: Fluorine gas and hydrogen fluoride
T59.6 Toxic effect: Hydrogen sulfide
T59.7 Toxic effect: Carbon dioxide
T59.8 Toxic effect: Other specified gases, fumes and vapours
T59.9 Toxic effect: Gases, fumes and vapours, unspec
T60.0 Toxic effect: Organophosphate and carbamate insecticides
T60.1 Toxic effect: Halogenated insecticides
T60.2 Toxic effect: Other insecticides
T60.3 Toxic effect: Herbicides and fungicides
T60.4 Toxic effect: Rodenticides
T60.8 Toxic effect: Other pesticides
T60.9 Toxic effect: Pesticide, unspec
T61.0 Toxic effect: Ciguatera fish poisoning
T61.1 Toxic effect: Scombroid fish poisoning
T61.2 Toxic effect: Other fish and shellfish poisoning
T61.8 Toxic effect: other seafoods
T61.9 Toxic effect: unspec seafood
T62.0 Toxic effect: Ingested mushrooms
T62.1 Toxic effect: Ingested berries
T62.2 Toxic effect: Other ingested (parts of) plant(s)
T62.8 Toxic eff: Oth specified noxious substances eaten as food
T62.9 Toxic effect: Noxious substance eaten as food, unspec
T63.0 Toxic effect: Snake venom
T63.1 Toxic effect: Venom of other reptiles
T63.2 Toxic effect: Venom of scorpion
T63.3 Toxic effect: Venom of spider
T63.4 Toxic effect: Venom of other arthropods
T63.5 Toxic effect of contact with fish
T63.6 Toxic eff of contact w oth marine animals
T63.8 Toxic eff of contact w oth venomous animals
T63.9 Toxic eff of contact w unspec venomous animal
T64 Toxic eff of aflatoxin and oth mycotoxin food contaminants
T65.0 Toxic effect: Cyanides
T65.1 Toxic effect: Strychnine and its salts
T65.2 Toxic effect: Tobacco and nicotine
T65.3 Toxic eff: Nitroderivat, aminoderivat of benzin and homolog
T65.4 Toxic effect: Carbon disulfide
T65.5 Toxic eff: Nitroglycerin and oth nitric acids and esters
T65.6 Toxic effect: Paints and dyes, NEC
T65.8 Toxic effect: other specified substances
T65.9 Toxic effect: unspec substance
T66 Unspec effects of radiation
T67.0 Heatstroke and sunstroke
T67.1 Heat syncope
T67.2 Heat cramp
T67.3 Heat exhaustion, anhydrotic
T67.4 Heat exhaustion due to salt depletion
T67.5 Heat exhaustion, unspec
T67.6 Heat fatigue, transient
T67.7 Heat oedema
T67.8 Other effects of heat and light
T67.9 Effect of heat and light, unspec
T68 Hypothermia
T69.0 Immersion hand and foot
T69.1 Chilblains
T69.8 Other specified effects of reduced temperature
T69.9 Effect of reduced temperature, unspec
T70.2 Other and unspec effects of high altitude
T70.3 Caisson disease [decompression sickness]
T70.4 Effects of high-pressure fluids
T70.8 Other effects of air pressure and water pressure
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T70.9 Effect of air pressure and water pressure, unspec
T71 Asphyxiation
T73.0 Effects of hunger
T73.1 Effects of thirst
T73.2 Exhaustion due to exposure
T73.3 Exhaustion due to excessive exertion
T73.8 Other effects of deprivation
T73.9 Effect of deprivation, unspec
T74.0 Neglect or abandonment
T74.1 Physical abuse
T74.2 Sexual abuse
T74.3 Psychological abuse
T74.8 Other maltreatment syndromes
T74.9 Maltreatment syndrome, unspec
T75.0 Effects of lightning
T75.1 Drowning and nonfatal submersion
T75.2 Effects of vibration
T75.4 Effects of electric current
T75.8 Other specified effects of external causes
T78.0 Anaphylactic shock due to adverse food reaction
T78.1 Other adverse food reactions, NEC
T78.2 Anaphylactic shock, unspec
T78.3 Angioneurotic oedema
T78.4 Allergy, unspec
T78.8 Other adverse effects, NEC
T78.9 Adverse effect, unspec
T79.2 Traum secondary and recurrent haemorrhage
T79.4 Traum shock
T79.8 Other early complications of trauma
T79.9 Unspec early complication of trauma
T80.5 Anaphylactic shock due to serum
T80.6 Other serum reactions
T81.0 Haemorrhag and haematom complicating procedure, NEC
T81.1 Shock during or resulting from a procedure, NEC
T81.2 Accidental puncture and laceration during procedure, NEC
T81.3 Disruption of operation wound, NEC
T81.5 Forgn body accid left in body cavity or op wound after proc
T81.6 Acut react to foreign subst accidently left during proced

T81.8 Other complications of procedures, NEC
T81.9 Unspec complication of procedure
T85.5 Mech complicat of gastroint prosth dev, impl, graft
T85.6 Mech complicat of oth spec int prosth devices, impl, graft
T85.7 Infect and inflam react due to oth int prost dev, impl, graft
T85.8 Oth complicat of intl prosth devices, impl and grafts, NEC
T85.9 Unspec complicat of int prosth device, impl and graft
T86.8 Failure and rejection of oth transpl organs and tissues
T86.9 Failure and rejection of unspec transpl org and tissue
T88.1 Other complications following immunization, NEC
T88.2 Shock due to anaesthesia
T88.3 Malignant hyperthermia due to anaesthesia
T88.4 Failed or difficult intubation
T88.5 Other complications of anaesthesia
T88.6 Anaphl shock by advers eff of corr drug/ med proper admin
T88.7 Unspec adverse effect of drug or medicament
T88.8 Oth spec complicat of surg and med care, NEC
T88.9 Complication of surgical and medical care, unspec
T90.4 Sequelae of injury of eye and orbit
T90.8 Sequelae of other specified injuries of head
T90.9 Sequelae of unspec injury of head
T91.4 Sequelae of injury of intrathoracic organs
T91.8 Sequelae of other specified injuries of neck and trunk
T91.9 Sequelae of unspec injury of neck and trunk
T92.9 Sequelae of unspec injury of upper limb
T93.9 Sequelae of unspec injury of lower limb
T94.1 Sequelae of injuries, not specified by body region
T96 Sequelae of poison by drugs, med and biolog subst
T97 Sequelae of toxic eff of subst chiefly nonmed as to source
T98.0 Sequelae of effect of foreign body enter through natur orifice
T98.1 Sequelae of other and unspec effects of external causes
T98.2 Sequelae of certain early complications of trauma
T98.3 Sequelae of complications of surgic and med care, NEC
Z04.1 Examination and observation following transport accident
Z04.2 Examination and observation following work accident
Z04.3 Examination and observation following other accident
Z04.4 Exam and observation follow alleged rape and seduction
Z04.5 Exam and observation following oth inflicted injury

ADRG X01 Reconstructive surgery for injuries

At least one procedure within table X01-2

DRG X01A Reconstructive surgery for injuries with complicating procedures, operation on
multiple sites, mikrovascular tissue transfer or complicating diagnosis or complex
procedure with catastrophic CC
Complicating procedures or Operation on multiple sites or procedure within table X01-3 or PCCL > 3 and
(secondary diagnosis within table X01-1 or Complex OR procedures or at least one procedure within table
X01-4)

DRG X01B Reconstructive surgery for injuries with complicating diagnosis, complex
procedure or catastrophic CC
PCCL > 3 or secondary diagnosis within table X01-1 or Complex OR procedures or at least one procedure
within table X01-4

DRG X01C Reconstructive surgery for injuries

Secondary diagnosis X01-1

S02.01 Fracture of vault of skull: open
S02.11 Fracture of base of skull: open
S02.21 Fracture of nasal bones: open
S02.31 Fracture of orbital floor: open
S02.41 Fracture of malar and maxillary bones: open
S02.61 Fracture of mandible: open
S02.71 Multiple fractures involving skull and facial bones: open

S02.81 Fractures of other skull and facial bones: open
S06.11 Traum cerebral oedema: with open intracranial wound
S06.21 Diffuse brain injury: with open intracranial wound
S06.31 Focal brain injury: with open intracranial wound
S06.41 Epidural haemorrhage: with open intracranial wound
S06.51 Traum subdural haemorrhage: with open intracranial wound
S06.61 Traum subarachn haemorrhage: w open intracran wound
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S06.71 Intracran inj wth prolong coma: w open intracran wound
S06.81 Other intracranial injuries: with open intracranial wound
S06.91 Intracranial injury, unspec: with open intracranial wound
S12.01 Fracture of first cervical vertebra: open
S12.11 Fracture of second cervical vertebra: open
S12.21 Fracture of other specified cervical vertebra: open
S12.71 Multiple fractures of cervical spine: open
S12.81 Fracture of other parts of neck: open
S12.91 Fracture of neck, part unspecified: open
S22.01 Fracture of thoracic vertebra: open
S22.11 Multiple fractures of thoracic spine: open
S22.21 Fracture of sternum: open
S22.31 Fracture of rib: open
S22.41 Multiple fractures of ribs: open
S22.51 Flail chest: open
S22.81 Fracture of other parts of bony thorax: open
S22.91 Fracture of bony thorax, part unspecified: open
S26.01 Inj heart w haemopericard: w open wound into thor cav
S26.81 Oth injuries of heart: w open wound into thoracic cavity
S26.91 Inj heart, unspec: w open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.01 Traum pneumothorax: w open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.11 Traum haemothorax: with open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.21 Traum haemopneumothorax: w open wound into thor cav
S27.31 Oth injuries of lung: w open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.41 Injury of bronchus: with open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.51 Injury of thoracic trachea: w open wound into thor cav
S27.61 Injury of pleura: with open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.71 Multi inj of intrathor org: w open wound into thor cav
S27.81 Injur oth spec intrathor org: w open wound into thor cav
S27.91 Injur of unspec intrathor org: w open wound into thor cav
S32.01 Fracture of lumbar vertebra: open
S32.11 Fracture of sacrum: open
S32.21 Fracture of coccyx: open
S32.31 Fracture of ilium: open
S32.41 Fracture of acetabulum: open
S32.51 Fracture of pubis: open
S32.71 Multiple fractures of lumbar spine and pelvis: open
S32.81 Fract oth and unspec parts of lumb spine and pelvis: open
S36.01 Injury of spleen: with open wound into cavity
S36.11 Injury of liver or gallbladder: w open wound into cavity
S36.21 Injury of pancreas: with open wound into cavity
S36.31 Injury of stomach: with open wound into cavity
S36.41 Injury of small intestine: with open wound into cavity
S36.51 Injury of colon: with open wound into cavity
S36.61 Injury of rectum: with open wound into cavity
S36.71 Injury multipl intra-abdom organs: w open wound into cavity
S36.81 Injury oth intra-abdom organs: w open wound into cavity
S36.91 Injury unspec intra-abdom organ: w open wound into cavity
S37.01 Injury of kidney: with open wound into cavity
S37.11 Injury of ureter: with open wound into cavity
S37.21 Injury of bladder: with open wound into cavity
S37.31 Injury of urethra: with open wound into cavity
S37.41 Injury of ovary: with open wound into cavity
S37.51 Injury of fallopian tube: with open wound into cavity
S37.61 Injury of uterus: with open wound into cavity
S37.71 Injury of multiple pelvic organs: w open wound into cavity
S37.81 Injury of other pelvic organs: w open wound into cavity
S37.91 Injury unspec pelvic organ: w open wound into cavity
S42.01 Fracture of clavicle: open
S42.11 Fracture of scapula: open
S42.21 Fracture of upper end of humerus: open

S42.31 Fracture of shaft of humerus: open
S42.41 Fracture of lower end of humerus: open
S42.71 Multiple fractures of clavicle, scapula and humerus: open
S42.81 Fracture of other parts of shoulder and upper arm: open
S42.91 Fracture of shoulder girdle, part unspecified: open
S52.01 Fracture of upper end of ulna: open
S52.11 Fracture of upper end of radius: open
S52.21 Fracture of shaft of ulna: open
S52.31 Fracture of shaft of radius: open
S52.41 Fracture of shafts of both ulna and radius: open
S52.51 Fracture of lower end of radius: open
S52.61 Fracture of lower end of both ulna and radius: open
S52.71 Multiple fractures of forearm: open
S52.81 Fracture of other parts of forearm: open
S52.91 Fracture of forearm, part unspecified: open
S62.01 Fracture of navicular [scaphoid] bone of hand: open
S62.11 Fracture of other carpal bone(s): open
S62.21 Fracture of first metacarpal bone: open
S62.31 Fracture of other metacarpal bone: open
S62.41 Multiple fractures of metacarpal bones: open
S62.51 Fracture of thumb: open
S62.61 Fracture of other finger: open
S62.71 Multiple fractures of fingers: open
S62.81 Fracture of other and unspec parts of wrist and hand: open
S72.01 Fracture of neck of femur: open
S72.11 Pertrochanteric fracture: open
S72.21 Subtrochanteric fracture: open
S72.31 Fracture of shaft of femur: open
S72.41 Fracture of lower end of femur: open
S72.71 Multiple fractures of femur: open
S72.81 Fractures of other parts of femur: open
S72.91 Fracture of femur, part unspecified: open
S82.01 Fracture of patella: open
S82.11 Fracture of upper end of tibia: open
S82.21 Fracture of shaft of tibia: open
S82.31 Fracture of lower end of tibia: open
S82.41 Fracture of fibula alone: open
S82.51 Fracture of medial malleolus: open
S82.61 Fracture of lateral malleolus: open
S82.71 Multiple fractures of lower leg: open
S82.81 Fractures of other parts of lower leg: open
S82.91 Fracture of lower leg, part unspecified: open
S92.01 Fracture of calcaneus: open
S92.11 Fracture of talus: open
S92.21 Fracture of other tarsal bone(s): open
S92.31 Fracture of metatarsal bone: open
S92.41 Fracture of great toe: open
S92.51 Fracture of other toe: open
S92.71 Multiple fractures of foot: open
S92.91 Fracture of foot, unspec: open
T02.01 Fractures involving head with neck: open
T02.11 Fractures involving thorax w lower back and pelvis: open
T02.21 Fract involving multiple regions of one upper limb: open
T02.31 Fract involving multiple regions of one lower limb: open
T02.41 Fract involving multiple regions of both upper limbs: open
T02.51 Fract involving multiple regions of both lower limbs: open
T02.61 Fract involv multi reg of arm(s) w leg(s): open
T02.71 Fract involv thor w low back and pelv w limb(s): open
T02.81 Fractures involving oth combinations of body regions: open
T02.91 Multiple fractures, unspec: open

Procedure X01-2

04.76↔ Late repair per nerv inj
04.79↔ Other neuroplasty
08.89↔ Other eyelid repair
27.56↔ Other skin graft to lip and mouth
27.57↔ Attachment of pedicle or flap graft to lip and mouth
78.00↔ Bone graft, unspecified site

78.02↔ Bone graft, humerus
78.03↔ Bone graft, radius and ulna
78.04↔ Bone graft, carpals and metacarpals
78.05↔ Bone graft, femur
78.07↔ Bone graft, tibia and fibula
78.09↔ Bone graft, other bones
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82.82↔ Repair of cleft hand
82.89↔ Other plastic operations on hand
83.82↔ Graft of muscle or fascia
84.21↔ Thumb reattachment
84.22↔ Finger reattachment
84.23↔ Forearm, wrist, or hand reattachment
84.24↔ Upper arm reattachment
84.25↔ Toe reattachment
84.26↔ Foot reattachment
84.27↔ Lower leg or ankle reattachment
84.28↔ Thigh reattachment
84.29↔ Other reattachment of extremity
86.60↔ Free skin graft, not otherwise specified
86.61↔ Full-thickness skin graft to hand

86.62↔ Other skin graft to hand
86.63↔ Full-thickness skin graft to other sites
86.65↔ Heterograft to skin
86.66↔ Homograft to skin
86.67↔ Dermal regenerative graft
86.70↔ Pedicle or flap graft, not otherwise specified
86.72↔ Advancement of pedicle graft
86.73↔ Attachment of pedicle or flap graft to hand
86.74↔ Attachment of pedicle or flap graft to other sites
86.75↔ Revision of pedicle or flap graft
86.87↔ Fat graft of skin and subcutaneous tissue
86.89↔ Skin repair & plasty NEC
86.93↔ Insertion of tissue expander

Procedure X01-3

XX.CY‡ No specific CMP-CY code yet

Procedure X01-4

04.76↔ Late repair per nerv inj
04.79↔ Other neuroplasty
27.55↔ Full-thickness skin graft to lip and mouth
27.56↔ Other skin graft to lip and mouth
27.57↔ Attachment of pedicle or flap graft to lip and mouth
86.60↔ Free skin graft, not otherwise specified
86.63↔ Full-thickness skin graft to other sites

86.70↔ Pedicle or flap graft, not otherwise specified
86.72↔ Advancement of pedicle graft
86.73↔ Attachment of pedicle or flap graft to hand
86.74↔ Attachment of pedicle or flap graft to other sites
86.75↔ Revision of pedicle or flap graft
86.87↔ Fat graft of skin and subcutaneous tissue

ADRG X04 Other procedures for lower limb injuries

Procedure within table X04-2 or principal diagnosis within table X04-1 and procedure within table X04-3

DRG X04Z Other procedures for lower limb injuries

Principal diagnosis X04-1

S71.0 Open wound of hip
S71.1 Open wound of thigh
S71.7 Multiple open wounds of hip and thigh
S71.8 Open wound of other and unspec parts of pelvic girdle
S75.0 Injury of femoral artery
S75.1 Injury of femoral vein at hip and thigh level
S75.2 Injury of greater saphenous vein at hip and thigh level
S75.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at hip and thigh level
S75.8 Injury of other blood vessels at hip and thigh level
S75.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at hip and thigh level
S77.0 Crushing injury of hip
S77.1 Crushing injury of thigh
S77.2 Crushing injury of hip with thigh
S78.0 Traum amput at hip joint
S78.1 Traum amput at level between hip and knee
S78.9 Traum amput of hip and thigh, level unspecified
S79.7 Multiple injuries of hip and thigh
S79.8 Other specified injuries of hip and thigh
S79.9 Unspec injury of hip and thigh
S81.0 Open wound of knee
S81.7 Multiple open wounds of lower leg
S81.8 Open wound of other parts of lower leg
S81.9 Open wound of lower leg, part unspecified
S85.0 Injury of popliteal artery
S85.1 Injury of (anterior)(posterior) tibial artery
S85.2 Injury of peroneal artery
S85.3 Injury of greater saphenous vein at lower leg level
S85.4 Injury of lesser saphenous vein at lower leg level
S85.5 Injury of popliteal vein
S85.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at lower leg level

S85.8 Injury of other blood vessels at lower leg level
S85.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at lower leg level
S87.0 Crushing injury of knee
S87.8 Crushing injury of other and unspec parts of lower leg
S88.0 Traum amput at knee level
S88.1 Traum amput at level between knee and ankle
S88.9 Traum amput of lower leg, level unspecified
S89.7 Multiple injuries of lower leg
S89.8 Other specified injuries of lower leg
S89.9 Unspec injury of lower leg
S91.0 Open wound of ankle
S91.1 Open wound of toe(s) without damage to nail
S91.2 Open wound of toe(s) with damage to nail
S91.3 Open wound of other parts of foot
S91.7 Multiple open wounds of ankle and foot
S95.0 Injury of dorsal artery of foot
S95.1 Injury of plantar artery of foot
S95.2 Injury of dorsal vein of foot
S95.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at ankle and foot level
S95.8 Injury of other blood vessels at ankle and foot level
S95.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at ankle and foot level
S97.0 Crushing injury of ankle
S97.1 Crushing injury of toe(s)
S97.8 Crushing injury of other parts of ankle and foot
S98.0 Traum amput of foot at ankle level
S98.1 Traum amput of one toe
S98.2 Traum amput of two or more toes
S98.3 Traum amput of other parts of foot
S98.4 Traum amput of foot, level unspecified
S99.7 Multiple injuries of ankle and foot
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S99.8 Other specified injuries of ankle and foot
S99.9 Unspec injury of ankle and foot
T01.3 Open wounds involv multipl regions of leg(s)
T04.3 Crushing injuries involv multi reg of lower limb(s)
T13.1 Open wound of lower limb, level unspecified
T13.4 Injury of unspec blood vessel of lower limb, level unspec
T13.6 Traum amput of lower limb, level unspecified

T13.8 Other specified injuries of lower limb, level unspecified
T13.9 Unspec injury of lower limb, level unspecified
T33.8 Superficial frostbite of ankle and foot
T34.8 Frostbite with tissue necrosis of ankle and foot
T35.5 Unspec frostbite of lower limb
T69.0 Immersion hand and foot

Procedure X04-2

00.70↔ Rev hip repl-acetab/fem
00.71↔ Revision of hip replacement, acetabular component
00.72↔ Revision of hip replacement, femoral component
00.73↔ Rev hip repl-liner/head
00.80↔ Revision of knee replacement, total (all components)
00.81↔ Revision of knee replacement, tibial component
00.82↔ Revision of knee replacement, femoral component
00.83↔ Revision of knee replacement, patellar component
00.84↔ Rev knee repl-tibia lin
00.85↔ Resurfacing hip, total, acetabulum and femoral head
00.86↔ Resurfacing hip, partial, femoral head
00.87↔ Resurfacing hip, partial, acetabulum
04.44↔ Release of tarsal tunnel
38.08↔ Incision of vessel, lower limb arteries
38.09↔ Incision of vessel, lower limb veins
38.18↔ Endarterectomy, lower limb arteries
38.38↔ Leg artery resect/anast
38.39↔ Leg vein resect/anastom
38.40↔ Vessel resect/replac NOS
38.48↔ Leg artery resec w repla
38.49↔ Leg vein resect w replac
38.68↔ Other excision of vessels, lower limb arteries
38.80↔ Surg vessel occlus NEC
38.88↔ Occlude leg artery NEC
38.89↔ Occlude leg vein NEC
39.29↔ Other (peripheral) vascular shunt or bypass
39.49↔ Other revision of vascular procedure
39.510↔ Clipping of aneurysm, not otherwise specified
39.514↔ Clipping of aneurysm, low extrem
39.519↔ Clipping of aneurysm, in other vessels
39.750↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bare coil, NOS
39.754↔ Endovasc emboliz/occlus of  vessel, bare coil, low extrem
39.759↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bare coil, NEC
39.760↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bioactive coil, NOS
39.764↔ Endovasc emboliz/occlus of  vessel, bioact coil, low extrem
39.769↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bioactive coil, NEC
39.91↔ Freeing of vessel
77.05↔ Sequestrectomy, femur
77.07↔ Sequestrectomy, tibia and fibula
77.08↔ Sequestrectomy, tarsals and metatarsals
77.09↔ Sequestrectomy, other bones
77.15↔ Other incision of bone without division, femur
77.16↔ Other incision of bone without division, patella
77.17↔ Other tibia/fibula incis
77.18↔ Oth metatars/tars incis
77.19↔ Other incision of bone without division, other bones
77.25↔ Wedge osteotomy, femur
77.27↔ Wedge osteotomy, tibia and fibula
77.28↔ Wedge osteotomy, tarsals and metatarsals
77.29↔ Wedge osteotomy, other bones
77.35↔ Other division of bone, femur
77.37↔ Other division of bone, tibia and fibula
77.38↔ Other division of bone, tarsals and metatarsals
77.51↔ Bunionect/sft/osteotomy
77.52↔ Bunionect/sft/arthrodes
77.53↔ Other bunionectomy with soft tissue correction
77.54↔ Excision or correction of bunionette
77.58↔ Other excision, fusion and repair of toes
77.59↔ Other bunionectomy
77.65↔ Local excision of lesion or tissue of bone, femur

77.67↔ Loc exc les tibia/fibula
77.68↔ Loc exc les metatar/tar
77.85↔ Other partial ostectomy, femur
77.86↔ Other partial ostectomy, patella
77.87↔ Other partial ostectomy, tibia and fibula
77.88↔ Other partial ostectomy, tarsals and metatarsals
77.95↔ Total ostectomy, femur
77.96↔ Total ostectomy, patella
77.97↔ Total ostectomy, tibia and fibula
77.98↔ Total ostectomy, tarsals and metatarsals
77.99↔ Total ostectomy, other bones
78.05↔ Bone graft, femur
78.07↔ Bone graft, tibia and fibula
78.25↔ Limb shortening procedures, femur
78.27↔ Limb shortening procedures, tibia and fibula
78.28↔ Limb shortening procedures, tarsals and metatarsals
78.29↔ Limb shortening procedures, other bones
78.35↔ Limb lengthening procedures, femur
78.37↔ Limb lengthening procedures, tibia and fibula
78.38↔ Limb lengthening procedures, tarsals and metatarsals
78.45↔ Other repair or plastic operations on bone, femur
78.47↔ Oth tib/fib repair/plast
78.48↔ Oth meta/tar repa/plast
78.49↔ Oth bone repa/plast NEC
78.55↔ Internal fixation-femur
78.56↔ Internal fix-patella
78.57↔ Int fixation-tibia/fibul
78.58↔ Int fixation-metatar/tar
78.651↔ Remov impl device, femur, medullary/interlock nail
79.15↔ Closed red-int fix femur
79.16↔ Cl red-int fix tib/fibu
79.17↔ Cl red-int fix metat/tar
79.18↔ Close red-int fix toe fx
79.25↔ Open reduction-femur fx
79.26↔ Open reduc-tibia/fib fx
79.27↔ Open reduc-metat/tars fx
79.28↔ Open reduction-toe fx
79.29↔ Open fx reduction NEC
79.35↔ Open reduc-int fix femur
79.36↔ Op red-int fix tib/fibul
79.37↔ Op red-int fix metat/tar
79.38↔ Open reduct-int fix toe
79.39↔ Opn fx red w int fix NEC
79.45↔ Closed reduction of separated epiphysis, femur
79.46↔ Cls red-tibia/fib epiphy
79.55↔ Open reduction of separated epiphysis, femur
79.56↔ Op red-tibia/fib epiphys
79.59↔ Open red-sep epiphy NEC
79.65↔ Debridement of open fracture site, femur
79.66↔ Debridement of open fracture site, tibia and fibula
79.67↔ Debrid opn fx-metat/tar
79.68↔ Debridement of open fracture site, phalanges of foot
79.85↔ Open reduction of dislocation of hip
79.86↔ Open reduction of dislocation of knee
79.87↔ Open reduction of dislocation of ankle
79.88↔ Open reduction of dislocation of foot and toe
79.89↔ Open reduc-dislocat NEC
79.95↔ Unspecified operation on bone injury, femur
79.96↔ Tibia/fibula inj op NOS
79.97↔ Metatars/tars inj op NOS
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79.98↔ Toe injury operation NOS
79.99↔ Unspec op-bone inj NEC
80.05↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-hip
80.06↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-knee
80.15↔ Other arthrotomy, hip
80.16↔ Other arthrotomy, knee
80.17↔ Other arthrotomy, ankle
80.18↔ Other arthrotomy, foot and toe
80.25↔ Arthroscopy, hip
80.26↔ Arthroscopy, knee
80.27↔ Arthroscopy, ankle
80.35↔ Biopsy of joint structure, hip
80.36↔ Biopsy of joint structure, knee
80.37↔ Biopsy of joint structure, ankle
80.45↔ Hip structure division
80.46↔ Knee structure division
80.47↔ Ankle structure division
80.48↔ Foot joint struct divis
80.6↔ Excision of semilunar cartilage of knee
80.76↔ Synovectomy, knee
80.77↔ Synovectomy, ankle
80.78↔ Synovectomy, foot and toe
80.85↔ Destruct-hip lesion NEC
80.86↔ Destruct-knee lesion NEC
80.87↔ Destruc-ankle lesion NEC
80.88↔ Destruc-foot jt les NEC
81.11↔ Ankle fusion
81.12↔ Triple arthrodesis
81.13↔ Subtalar fusion
81.14↔ Midtarsal fusion
81.15↔ Tarsometatarsal fusion
81.16↔ Metatarsophalangeal fusion
81.17↔ Other fusion of foot
81.18↔ Subtalar joint arthroereisis
81.21↔ Arthrodesis of hip
81.22↔ Arthrodesis of knee
81.40↔ Repair of hip, not elsewhere classified

81.42↔ Five-in-one repair of knee
81.43↔ Triad knee repair
81.44↔ Patellar stabilization
81.45↔ Other repair of the cruciate ligaments
81.46↔ Other repair of the collateral ligaments
81.47↔ Other repair of knee
81.49↔ Other repair of ankle
81.51↔ Total hip replacement
81.52↔ Partial hip replacement
81.53↔ Revision of hip replacement, not otherwise specified
81.54↔ Total knee replacement
81.55↔ Revise knee replace NOS
81.56↔ Total ankle replacement
81.57↔ Replacement of joint of foot and toe
81.59↔ Rev jt repl low ext NEC
81.94↔ Suture of capsule or ligament of ankle and foot
81.95↔ Sutur capsul/lig leg NEC
83.14↔ Fasciotomy
83.84↔ Release of clubfoot, not elsewhere classified
84.10↔ Lower limb amputation, not otherwise specified
84.11↔ Amputation of toe
84.12↔ Amputation through foot
84.13↔ Disarticulation of ankle
84.14↔ Amputat through malleoli
84.15↔ Other amputation below knee
84.16↔ Disarticulation of knee
84.17↔ Amputation above knee
84.18↔ Disarticulation of hip
84.19↔ Abdominopelvic amputation
84.25↔ Toe reattachment
84.26↔ Foot reattachment
84.27↔ Lower leg or ankle reattachment
84.28↔ Thigh reattachment
84.29↔ Other reattachment of extremity
84.55↔ Insertion of bone void filler
84.91↔ Amputation, not otherwise specified

Procedure X04-3

00.55↔ Ins d-e stent oth periph
00.60↔ Ins d-e stnt sup fem art
01.15↔ Biopsy of skull
04.49↔ Per nerve adhesiolys NEC
04.92↔ Imp/repl peri stim lead
31.79↔ Other repair and plastic operations on trachea
33.31↔ Destruction of phrenic nerve for collapse of lung
38.18↔ Endarterectomy, lower limb arteries
38.60↔ Other excision of vessels, unspecified site
38.63↔ Other excision of vessels, upper limb vessels
38.67↔ Other excision of vessels, abdominal veins
38.69↔ Other excision of vessels, lower limb veins
38.87↔ Other surgical occlusion of vessels, abdominal veins
39.27↔ Arteriovenostomy for renal dialysis
39.41↔ Control of hemorrhage following vascular surgery
39.42↔ Revision of arteriovenous shunt for renal dialysis
39.49↔ Other revision of vascular procedure
39.56↔ Repair of blood vessel with tissue patch graft
39.57↔ Repair of blood vessel with synthetic patch graft
39.58↔ Repair vess w patch NOS
39.82↔ Imp/rep crtd sinus lead
39.904↔ Insert non-drug-elut non-coron vessel stent, low extrem
39.99↔ Other operations on vessels
40.22↔ Excision of internal mammary lymph node
40.29↔ Simple excision of other lymphatic structure
77.06↔ Sequestrectomy, patella
77.09↔ Sequestrectomy, other bones
77.16↔ Other incision of bone without division, patella
77.19↔ Other incision of bone without division, other bones
77.44↔ Biopsy of bone, carpals and metacarpals

77.45↔ Biopsy of bone, femur
77.46↔ Biopsy of bone, patella
77.47↔ Biopsy of bone, tibia and fibula
77.48↔ Biopsy of bone, tarsals and metatarsals
77.49↔ Biopsy of bone, other bones
78.06↔ Bone graft, patella
78.08↔ Bone graft, tarsals and metatarsals
78.09↔ Bone graft, other bones
78.10↔ Applic ext fix dev NOS
78.11↔ Appl ext fix-chest cage
78.12↔ Application of external fixator device, humerus
78.13↔ Appl ext fix-radius/ulna
78.14↔ Appl ext fix-metacar/car
78.15↔ Application of external fixator device, femur
78.16↔ Application of external fixator device, patella
78.17↔ Appl ext fix-tib/fibula
78.18↔ Appl ext fix-metatar/tar
78.19↔ Application of external fixator device, other bones
78.50↔ Int fix w/o fx reduc NOS
78.51↔ Int fixation-chest cage
78.52↔ Int fixation-humerus
78.53↔ Int fixation-radius/ulna
78.54↔ Int fixation-metacar/car
78.55↔ Internal fixation-femur
78.56↔ Internal fix-patella
78.57↔ Int fixation-tibia/fibul
78.58↔ Int fixation-metatar/tar
78.59↔ Int fix-no fx reduct NEC
78.60↔ Remove imp device NOS
78.61↔ Remov imp dev-chest cage
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78.63↔ Remov imp dev-radius/uln
78.651↔ Remov impl device, femur, medullary/interlock nail
78.659↔ Remov impl device, femur, other osteosynth material
78.66↔ Removal of implanted devices from bone, patella
78.671↔ Remov impl device, tib/fib, medullary/interlock nail
78.679↔ Remov impl device, tib/fib, other osteosynth material
78.689↔ Remov impl device, tars/metatar, other osteosynth material
78.693↔ Removal of osteosynthetic material in pelvis
78.695↔ Remov osteosynt material in toes
78.90↔ Insert bone stimul NOS
78.91↔ Insert bone stimul-chest
78.92↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, humerus
78.93↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, radius and ulna
78.94↔ Inser bone stim-meta/car
78.95↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, femur
78.96↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, patella
78.97↔ Inser bone stim-tib/fib
78.98↔ Inser bone stim-meta/tar
78.99↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, other bones
80.00↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep NOS
80.07↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-ank
80.08↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-foot
80.09↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep NEC
80.19↔ Other arthrotomy, other specified sites
80.28↔ Arthroscopy, foot and toe
80.36↔ Biopsy of joint structure, knee
80.37↔ Biopsy of joint structure, ankle
80.38↔ Biopsy of joint structure, foot and toe
80.49↔ Jt structur division NEC
80.75↔ Synovectomy, hip
80.79↔ Synovectomy, other specified sites
80.85↔ Destruct-hip lesion NEC
80.86↔ Destruct-knee lesion NEC
80.87↔ Destruc-ankle lesion NEC
80.88↔ Destruc-foot jt les NEC
80.89↔ Destruct joint les NEC
80.95↔ Other excision of joint, hip
80.96↔ Other excision of joint, knee
80.97↔ Other excision of joint, ankle
80.98↔ Other excision of joint, foot and toe
80.99↔ Other excision of joint, other specified sites
81.93↔ Suture of capsule or ligament of upper extremity
81.96↔ Other repair of joint
82.32↔ Excision of tendon of hand for graft
82.34↔ Excision of muscle or fascia of hand for graft
83.02↔ Myotomy
83.03↔ Bursotomy
83.09↔ Other incision of soft tissue
83.11↔ Achillotenotomy
83.12↔ Adductor tenotomy of hip
83.13↔ Other tenotomy
83.14↔ Fasciotomy
83.31↔ Excision of lesion of tendon sheath

83.41↔ Excision of tendon for graft
83.43↔ Excision of muscle or fascia for graft
83.5↔ Bursectomy
83.61↔ Suture of tendon sheath
83.62↔ Delayed suture of tendon
83.64↔ Other suture of tendon
83.71↔ Advancement of tendon
83.72↔ Recession of tendon
83.73↔ Reattachment of tendon
83.74↔ Reattachment of muscle
83.75↔ Tendon transfer or transplantation
83.76↔ Other tendon transposition
83.77↔ Muscle transfer or transplantation
83.81↔ Tendon graft
83.85↔ Other change in muscle or tendon length
83.86↔ Quadricepsplasty
83.87↔ Other plastic operations on muscle
83.88↔ Other plastic operations on tendon
83.89↔ Other plastic operations on fascia
83.91↔ Adhesiolysis mus/ten/fas
83.92↔ Insert skel musc stimula
83.93↔ Removal of skeletal muscle stimulator
83.99↔ Mus/ten/fas/bur op NEC
84.3↔ Revision of amputation stump
84.44↔ Implantation of prosthetic device of arm
84.53↔ Imp limb length kinetic
84.54↔ Impl other limb length
84.56↔ Insertion or replacement of (cement) spacer
84.71↔ App ext fix dev-monoplan
84.72↔ Application of external fixator device, ring system
84.73↔ Application of hybrid external fixator device
84.94 Ins strn fix w rgd plate
84.99↔ Other operations on musculoskeletal system
86.60↔ Free skin graft, not otherwise specified
86.71↔ Cutting and preparation of pedicle grafts or flaps
86.75↔ Revision of pedicle or flap graft
86.83↔ Size reduction plastic operation
86.90↔ Extraction of fat for graft or banking
86.91↔ Excision of skin for graft
86.94↔ Ins/repl single pul gen
86.95↔ Ins/re pls gn no rechrg
86.97↔ Ins/rep 1 pul gen,rechrg
86.98↔ Ins/rep mul pul gn,rechg
92.270↔ Radioactive element implant NOS
92.271↔ Interstit brachy w impl removable radio source
92.272↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio up to 10 sources
92.273↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio >10 sources
92.274↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intracavit
92.275↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intralumin
92.276↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intravasc
92.279↔ Brachytherapy with enclosed radionuclides: other
92.280↔ Isotope inject/instill NOS
92.289↔ Injection or instillation of radioisotopes: Other

ADRG X05 Other procedures for hand injuries

Procedure within table X05-2 or principal diagnosis within table X05-1 and procedure within table X05-3

DRG X05A Other procedures for hand injuries, with complex procedure

At least one procedure within table X05-4

DRG X05B Other procedures for hand injuries
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Principal diagnosis X05-1

S59.7 Multiple injuries of forearm
S59.8 Other specified injuries of forearm
S59.9 Unspec injury of forearm
S61.0 Open wound of finger(s) without damage to nail
S61.1 Open wound of finger(s) with damage to nail
S61.8 Open wound of other parts of wrist and hand
S61.9 Open wound of wrist and hand part, part unspecified
S65.2 Injury of superficial palmar arch
S65.3 Injury of deep palmar arch
S65.4 Injury of blood vessel(s) of thumb
S65.5 Injury of blood vessel(s) of other finger

S67.0 Crushing injury of thumb and other finger(s)
S67.8 Crushing injury of oth and unspec parts of wrist and hand
S68.0 Traum amput of thumb (complete)(partial)
S68.1 Traum amput of other single finger
S68.2 Traum amput of two or more fingers alone
S69.7 Multiple injuries of wrist and hand
S69.8 Other specified injuries of wrist and hand
S69.9 Unspec injury of wrist and hand
T33.5 Superficial frostbite of wrist and hand
T34.5 Frostbite with tissue necrosis of wrist and hand
T35.4 Unspec frostbite of upper limb

Procedure X05-2

04.43↔ Release of carpal tunnel
04.49↔ Per nerve adhesiolys NEC
77.04↔ Sequestrectomy, carpals and metacarpals
77.09↔ Sequestrectomy, other bones
77.14↔ Oth metacarp/carp incis
77.19↔ Other incision of bone without division, other bones
77.24↔ Wedge osteotomy, carpals and metacarpals
77.29↔ Wedge osteotomy, other bones
77.34↔ Other division of bone, carpals and metacarpals
77.64↔ Loc exc les metacar/car
77.84↔ Other partial ostectomy, carpals and metacarpals
77.94↔ Total ostectomy, carpals and metacarpals
77.99↔ Total ostectomy, other bones
78.04↔ Bone graft, carpals and metacarpals
78.09↔ Bone graft, other bones
78.24↔ Limb shortening procedures, carpals and metacarpals
78.34↔ Limb lengthening procedures, carpals and metacarpals
78.39↔ Limb lengthening procedures, other bones
78.44↔ Oth metac/carp rep/plast
78.54↔ Int fixation-metacar/car
78.59↔ Int fix-no fx reduct NEC
79.13↔ Cl red-int fix metac/car
79.14↔ Close red-int fix finger
79.23↔ Open reduc-metac/car fx
79.24↔ Open reduction-finger fx
79.33↔ Op red-int fix metac/car
79.34↔ Open red-int fix finger
79.63↔ Debrid opn fx-metac/car
79.64↔ Debridement of open fracture site, phalanges of hand
79.83↔ Open reduction of dislocation of wrist
79.84↔ Open reduction of dislocation of hand and finger
79.93↔ Metacarp/carp inj op NOS
79.94↔ Finger injury op NOS
80.13↔ Other arthrotomy, wrist
80.14↔ Other arthrotomy, hand and finger
80.23↔ Arthroscopy, wrist
80.33↔ Biopsy of joint structure, wrist
80.43↔ Wrist structure division
80.44↔ Hand joint struct divis
80.73↔ Synovectomy, wrist
80.83↔ Destruc-wrist lesion NEC
80.84↔ Destruc-hand jt les NEC
81.25↔ Carporadial fusion
81.26↔ Metacarpocarpal fusion
81.27↔ Metacarpophalangeal fusion
81.28↔ Interphalangeal fusion
81.71↔ Arthroplas metacarp wit
81.72↔ Arthroplasty metacar w/o
81.73↔ Total wrist replacement
81.74↔ Arthroplasty carpal wit
81.75↔ Arthroplasty carpal w/o
81.79↔ Other repair of hand, fingers, and wrist
81.93↔ Suture of capsule or ligament of upper extremity
81.999↔ Other operations on joint structures: Other

82.01↔ Exploration of tendon sheath of hand
82.02↔ Myotomy of hand
82.04↔ Incision and drainage of palmar or thenar space
82.09↔ Other incision of soft tissue of hand
82.11↔ Tenotomy of hand
82.12↔ Fasciotomy of hand
82.19↔ Other division of soft tissue of hand
82.21↔ Excision of lesion of tendon sheath of hand
82.22↔ Excision of lesion of muscle of hand
82.29↔ Excision of other lesion of soft tissue of hand
82.33↔ Other tenonectomy of hand
82.35↔ Other fasciectomy of hand
82.36↔ Other myectomy of hand
82.39↔ Other excision of soft tissue of hand
82.41↔ Suture of tendon sheath of hand
82.42↔ Delayed suture of flexor tendon of hand
82.43↔ Delayed suture of other tendon of hand
82.44↔ Other suture of flexor tendon of hand
82.45↔ Other suture of other tendon of hand
82.46↔ Suture of muscle or fascia of hand
82.52↔ Recession of tendon of hand
82.53↔ Reattachment of tendon of hand
82.54↔ Reattachment of muscle of hand
82.55↔ Other change in hand muscle or tendon length
82.56↔ Other hand tendon transfer or transplantation
82.57↔ Other hand tendon transposition
82.58↔ Other hand muscle transfer or transplantation
82.59↔ Other hand muscle transposition
82.69↔ Other reconstruction of thumb
82.71↔ Tendon pulley reconstruction of hand
82.72↔ Plast op hnd-mus/fas grf
82.79↔ Plast op hand w grft NEC
82.82↔ Repair of cleft hand
82.83↔ Repair of macrodactyly
82.84↔ Repair of mallet finger
82.85↔ Other tenodesis of hand
82.86↔ Other tenoplasty of hand
82.89↔ Other plastic operations on hand
82.91↔ Lysis of adhesions of hand
82.99↔ Hand mus/ten/fas/ops NEC
83.91↔ Adhesiolysis mus/ten/fas
84.01↔ Amputation and disarticulation of finger
84.02↔ Amputation and disarticulation of thumb
84.03↔ Amputation through hand
84.04↔ Disarticulation of wrist
84.21↔ Thumb reattachment
84.22↔ Finger reattachment
84.23↔ Forearm, wrist, or hand reattachment
84.3↔ Revision of amputation stump
84.91↔ Amputation, not otherwise specified
86.27↔ Debridement of nail, nail bed, or nail fold
86.85↔ Correction of syndactyly
86.86↔ Onychoplasty
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Procedure X05-3

00.55↔ Ins d-e stent oth periph
00.60↔ Ins d-e stnt sup fem art
01.15↔ Biopsy of skull
04.49↔ Per nerve adhesiolys NEC
04.92↔ Imp/repl peri stim lead
31.79↔ Other repair and plastic operations on trachea
38.13↔ Endarterectomy, upper limb vessels
38.60↔ Other excision of vessels, unspecified site
38.63↔ Other excision of vessels, upper limb vessels
38.67↔ Other excision of vessels, abdominal veins
38.69↔ Other excision of vessels, lower limb veins
38.83↔ Occlude arm vessel NEC
39.27↔ Arteriovenostomy for renal dialysis
39.31↔ Suture of artery
39.41↔ Control of hemorrhage following vascular surgery
39.42↔ Revision of arteriovenous shunt for renal dialysis
39.49↔ Other revision of vascular procedure
39.56↔ Repair of blood vessel with tissue patch graft
39.57↔ Repair of blood vessel with synthetic patch graft
39.58↔ Repair vess w patch NOS
39.82↔ Imp/rep crtd sinus lead
39.99↔ Other operations on vessels
40.22↔ Excision of internal mammary lymph node
40.29↔ Simple excision of other lymphatic structure
77.09↔ Sequestrectomy, other bones
77.43↔ Biopsy of bone, radius and ulna
78.10↔ Applic ext fix dev NOS
78.11↔ Appl ext fix-chest cage
78.12↔ Application of external fixator device, humerus
78.13↔ Appl ext fix-radius/ulna
78.14↔ Appl ext fix-metacar/car
78.15↔ Application of external fixator device, femur
78.16↔ Application of external fixator device, patella
78.17↔ Appl ext fix-tib/fibula
78.18↔ Appl ext fix-metatar/tar
78.19↔ Application of external fixator device, other bones
78.50↔ Int fix w/o fx reduc NOS
78.51↔ Int fixation-chest cage
78.52↔ Int fixation-humerus
78.53↔ Int fixation-radius/ulna
78.54↔ Int fixation-metacar/car
78.55↔ Internal fixation-femur
78.56↔ Internal fix-patella
78.57↔ Int fixation-tibia/fibul
78.58↔ Int fixation-metatar/tar
78.59↔ Int fix-no fx reduct NEC
78.60↔ Remove imp device NOS
78.61↔ Remov imp dev-chest cage
78.63↔ Remov imp dev-radius/uln
78.64↔ Remov imp dev-metac/carp
78.66↔ Removal of implanted devices from bone, patella
78.694↔ Remov osteosynt material in fingers
78.90↔ Insert bone stimul NOS
78.91↔ Insert bone stimul-chest
78.92↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, humerus
78.93↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, radius and ulna
78.94↔ Inser bone stim-meta/car
78.95↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, femur
78.96↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, patella
78.97↔ Inser bone stim-tib/fib
78.98↔ Inser bone stim-meta/tar
78.99↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, other bones
80.00↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep NOS
80.03↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-wrst
80.04↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-hnd
80.09↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep NEC
80.24↔ Arthroscopy, hand and finger
80.33↔ Biopsy of joint structure, wrist

80.34↔ Biopsy of joint structure, hand and finger
80.83↔ Destruc-wrist lesion NEC
80.93↔ Other excision of joint, wrist
81.71↔ Arthroplas metacarp wit
81.93↔ Suture of capsule or ligament of upper extremity
81.96↔ Other repair of joint
81.97↔ Revision of joint replacement of upper extremity
82.03↔ Bursotomy of hand
82.31↔ Bursectomy of hand
82.32↔ Excision of tendon of hand for graft
82.34↔ Excision of muscle or fascia of hand for graft
82.51↔ Advancement of tendon of hand
83.01↔ Exploration of tendon sheath
83.02↔ Myotomy
83.03↔ Bursotomy
83.09↔ Other incision of soft tissue
83.13↔ Other tenotomy
83.14↔ Fasciotomy
83.19↔ Other division of soft tissue
83.31↔ Excision of lesion of tendon sheath
83.32↔ Excision of lesion of muscle
83.39↔ Excision of lesion of other soft tissue
83.41↔ Excision of tendon for graft
83.42↔ Other tenonectomy
83.43↔ Excision of muscle or fascia for graft
83.44↔ Other fasciectomy
83.49↔ Other excision of soft tissue
83.5↔ Bursectomy
83.61↔ Suture of tendon sheath
83.62↔ Delayed suture of tendon
83.64↔ Other suture of tendon
83.71↔ Advancement of tendon
83.72↔ Recession of tendon
83.73↔ Reattachment of tendon
83.74↔ Reattachment of muscle
83.75↔ Tendon transfer or transplantation
83.76↔ Other tendon transposition
83.77↔ Muscle transfer or transplantation
83.81↔ Tendon graft
83.82↔ Graft of muscle or fascia
83.85↔ Other change in muscle or tendon length
83.87↔ Other plastic operations on muscle
83.88↔ Other plastic operations on tendon
83.89↔ Other plastic operations on fascia
83.92↔ Insert skel musc stimula
83.93↔ Removal of skeletal muscle stimulator
83.99↔ Mus/ten/fas/bur op NEC
84.29↔ Other reattachment of extremity
84.3↔ Revision of amputation stump
84.44↔ Implantation of prosthetic device of arm
84.53↔ Imp limb length kinetic
84.54↔ Impl other limb length
84.56↔ Insertion or replacement of (cement) spacer
84.71↔ App ext fix dev-monoplan
84.72↔ Application of external fixator device, ring system
84.73↔ Application of hybrid external fixator device
84.94 Ins strn fix w rgd plate
84.99↔ Other operations on musculoskeletal system
86.60↔ Free skin graft, not otherwise specified
86.71↔ Cutting and preparation of pedicle grafts or flaps
86.75↔ Revision of pedicle or flap graft
86.83↔ Size reduction plastic operation
86.90↔ Extraction of fat for graft or banking
86.91↔ Excision of skin for graft
86.94↔ Ins/repl single pul gen
86.95↔ Ins/re pls gn no rechrg
86.97↔ Ins/rep 1 pul gen,rechrg
86.98↔ Ins/rep mul pul gn,rechg
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92.270↔ Radioactive element implant NOS
92.271↔ Interstit brachy w impl removable radio source
92.272↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio up to 10 sources
92.273↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio >10 sources
92.274↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intracavit

92.275↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intralumin
92.276↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intravasc
92.279↔ Brachytherapy with enclosed radionuclides: other
92.280↔ Isotope inject/instill NOS
92.289↔ Injection or instillation of radioisotopes: Other

Procedure X05-4

79.23↔ Open reduc-metac/car fx
79.24↔ Open reduction-finger fx
79.27↔ Open reduc-metat/tars fx
79.29↔ Open fx reduction NEC
79.33↔ Op red-int fix metac/car
79.34↔ Open red-int fix finger
80.44↔ Hand joint struct divis
80.84↔ Destruc-hand jt les NEC
81.93↔ Suture of capsule or ligament of upper extremity
82.01↔ Exploration of tendon sheath of hand
82.02↔ Myotomy of hand
82.04↔ Incision and drainage of palmar or thenar space
82.09↔ Other incision of soft tissue of hand
82.11↔ Tenotomy of hand
82.12↔ Fasciotomy of hand
82.19↔ Other division of soft tissue of hand
82.21↔ Excision of lesion of tendon sheath of hand
82.22↔ Excision of lesion of muscle of hand
82.29↔ Excision of other lesion of soft tissue of hand
82.35↔ Other fasciectomy of hand
82.41↔ Suture of tendon sheath of hand

82.42↔ Delayed suture of flexor tendon of hand
82.43↔ Delayed suture of other tendon of hand
82.44↔ Other suture of flexor tendon of hand
82.45↔ Other suture of other tendon of hand
82.46↔ Suture of muscle or fascia of hand
82.51↔ Advancement of tendon of hand
82.52↔ Recession of tendon of hand
82.53↔ Reattachment of tendon of hand
82.54↔ Reattachment of muscle of hand
82.55↔ Other change in hand muscle or tendon length
82.56↔ Other hand tendon transfer or transplantation
82.57↔ Other hand tendon transposition
82.58↔ Other hand muscle transfer or transplantation
82.59↔ Other hand muscle transposition
82.71↔ Tendon pulley reconstruction of hand
82.72↔ Plast op hnd-mus/fas grf
82.79↔ Plast op hand w grft NEC
82.85↔ Other tenodesis of hand
82.86↔ Other tenoplasty of hand
82.91↔ Lysis of adhesions of hand

ADRG X06 Other procedures for other injuries

At least one procedure within table X06-1

DRG X06A Other procedures for other injuries with catastrophic CC

PCCL > 3

DRG X06B Other procedures for other injuries, age > 65 years or with severe CC or with
complex procedure
Age > 65 years or PCCL > 2 or Complex OR procedures or procedure within table X06-2

DRG X06C Other procedures for other injuries, age < 66 years

Procedure X06-1

00.500 Impl synchron pacemaker left ventr NOS
00.501 Impl synchron pacemaker left ventr dual-cham
00.502 Impl synchron pacemaker left ventr triple-cham
00.51 Impl CRT defibrillat sys
00.53 Imp/rep CRT pacemakr gen
00.55↔ Ins d-e stent oth periph
00.60↔ Ins d-e stnt sup fem art
00.61↔ Percutaneous angioplasty of extracranial vessel(s)
00.63↔ Percutaneous insertion of carotid artery stent(s)
00.64↔ Perc ins extracran stent
00.65↔ Perc ins intracran stent
01.10↔ Intracranial pressure monitoring
01.12↔ Open biopsy of cerebral meninges
01.14↔ Open biopsy of brain
01.15↔ Biopsy of skull
01.16 Intracranial oxygen monitoring
01.17 Brain temperature monitoring
01.20↔ Imp/repl brain pulse gen
01.21↔ Incision and drainage of cranial sinus
01.22↔ Removal of intracranial neurostimulator lead(s)

01.23↔ Reopening of craniotomy site
01.24↔ Other craniotomy
01.25↔ Other craniectomy
01.29↔ Removal of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator
01.31↔ Incision of cerebral meninges
01.32↔ Lobotomy and tractotomy
01.39↔ Other incision of brain
01.41↔ Operations on thalamus
01.42↔ Operations on globus pallidus
01.51↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of cerebral meninges
01.52↔ Hemispherectomy
01.53↔ Lobectomy of brain
01.59↔ Other brain excision
01.6↔ Excision of lesion of skull
02.01↔ Opening of cranial suture
02.02↔ Elevation of skull fracture fragments
02.03↔ Formation of cranial bone flap
02.04↔ Bone graft to skull
02.05↔ Insertion of skull plate
02.06↔ Other cranial osteoplasty
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02.07↔ Removal of skull plate
02.11↔ Simple suture of dura mater of brain
02.12↔ Other repair of cerebral meninges
02.13↔ Ligation of meningeal vessel
02.14↔ Choroid plexectomy
02.2↔ Ventriculostomy
02.21↔ Insert/replace EVD
02.22↔ Intracranial ventricular shunt or anastomosis
02.31↔ Ventricular shunt to structure in head and neck
02.32↔ Ventricular shunt to circulatory system
02.33↔ Ventricular shunt to thoracic cavity
02.34↔ Ventricular shunt to abdominal cavity and organs
02.35↔ Ventricular shunt to urinary system
02.39↔ Ventricular shunt to extracranial site NEC
02.41↔ Irrigation and exploration of ventricular shunt
02.42↔ Replacement of ventricular shunt
02.43↔ Removal of ventricular shunt
02.91↔ Lysis of cortical adhesions
02.92↔ Repair of brain
02.93↔ Imp/repl brain stim lead
02.96↔ Insertion of sphenoidal electrodes
02.99↔ Skull & brain op NEC
03.01↔ Removal of foreign body from spinal canal
03.02↔ Reopening of laminectomy site
03.09↔ Other exploration and decompression of spinal canal
03.1↔ Division of intraspinal nerve root
03.21↔ Percutaneous chordotomy
03.29↔ Other chordotomy
03.4↔ Excis spinal cord lesion
03.53↔ Repair of vertebral fracture
03.59↔ Spinal struct repair NEC
03.6↔ Lysis of adhesions of spinal cord and nerve roots
03.79↔ Other shunt of spinal theca
03.93↔ Imp/repl spine stim lead
03.94↔ Removal of spinal neurostimulator lead(s)
03.96↔ Percutaneous denervation of facet
03.97↔ Revision of spinal thecal shunt
03.98↔ Removal of spinal thecal shunt
04.02↔ Division of trigeminal nerve
04.03↔ Periph nerve div NEC
04.04↔ Other incision of cranial and peripheral nerves
04.05↔ Gasserian ganglionectomy
04.06↔ Other cranial or peripheral ganglionectomy
04.07↔ Periph nerv excision NEC
04.11↔ Clos periph nerve biopsy
04.12↔ Open periph nerve biopsy
04.2↔ Destruction of cranial and peripheral nerves
04.3↔ Suture of cranial and peripheral nerves
04.41↔ Decompression of trigeminal nerve root
04.42↔ Other cranial nerve decompression
04.49↔ Per nerve adhesiolys NEC
04.5↔ Cranial or peripheral nerve graft
04.6↔ Transposition of cranial and peripheral nerves
04.71↔ Hypoglossal-facial anastomosis
04.72↔ Accessory-facial anastomosis
04.73↔ Accessory-hypoglossal anastomosis
04.74↔ Other anastomosis of cranial or peripheral nerve
04.75↔ Postop revis per nerv op
04.76↔ Late repair per nerv inj
04.79↔ Other neuroplasty
04.92↔ Imp/repl peri stim lead
04.93↔ Removal of peripheral neurostimulator lead(s)
04.99↔ Other operations on cranial and peripheral nerves
05.0↔ Division of sympathetic nerve or ganglion
05.11↔ Biopsy of sympathetic nerve or ganglion
05.19↔ Sympath nrv dx proc NEC
05.81↔ Repair of sympathetic nerve or ganglion
05.89↔ Other operations on sympathetic nerves or ganglia
05.9↔ Other operations on nervous system
06.01↔ Aspiration of thyroid field

06.02↔ Reopening of wound of thyroid field
06.09↔ Other incision of thyroid field
06.89↔ Other parathyroidectomy
06.91↔ Division of thyroid isthmus
06.92↔ Ligation of thyroid vessels
06.93↔ Suture of thyroid gland
07.00↔ Adrenal exploration NOS
07.01↔ Unilateral exploration of adrenal field
07.02↔ Bilateral exploration of adrenal field
07.41↔ Incision of adrenal gland
07.42↔ Division of nerves to adrenal glands
07.43↔ Ligation of adrenal vessels
07.44↔ Repair of adrenal gland
07.45↔ Reimplantation of adrenal tissue
07.49↔ Adrenal operation NEC
07.61↔ Exc pituit les-transfron
07.62↔ Exc pituit les-transphen
07.63↔ Part excis pituitary NOS
07.64↔ Tot exc pituit-transfron
07.65↔ Tot exc pituit-transphen
07.68↔ Total exc pituitary NEC
07.69↔ Total exc pituitary NOS
07.80↔ Thymectomy, not otherwise specified
07.81↔ Other partial excision of thymus
07.82↔ Other total excision of thymus
07.83↔ Thoracoscopic partial excision of thymus
07.84↔ Thoracoscopic total excision of thymus
07.91↔ Exploration of thymus field
07.92↔ Other incision of thymus
07.93↔ Repair of thymus
07.95↔ Thoracoscopic incision of thymus
07.98↔ Oth thorac op thymus NOS
07.99↔ Other and unspecified operations on thymus
08.11↔ Biopsy of eyelid
08.21↔ Excision of chalazion
08.22↔ Excision of other minor lesion of eyelid
08.23↔ Exc maj les lid prt-thic
08.24↔ Excision of major lesion of eyelid, full-thickness
08.31↔ Ptosis rep-front mus sut
08.32↔ Ptosis rep-fron mus slng
08.33↔ Ptosis rep-levat mus adv
08.34↔ Ptosis rep-levat mus NEC
08.35↔ Repair of blepharoptosis by tarsal technique
08.36↔ Repair of blepharoptosis by other techniques
08.37↔ Reduction of overcorrection of ptosis
08.38↔ Correction of lid retraction
08.41↔ Thermocaut/entropion rep
08.42↔ Repair of entropion or ectropion by suture technique
08.43↔ Wedg resec entropion rep
08.44↔ Lid recons entropion rep
08.49↔ Other repair of entropion or ectropion
08.51↔ Canthotomy
08.52↔ Blepharorrhaphy
08.59↔ Other adjustment of lid position
08.61↔ Reconstruction of eyelid with skin flap or graft
08.62↔ Lid reconst w muc graft
08.63↔ Reconstruction of eyelid with hair follicle graft
08.64↔ Reconstruction of eyelid with tarsoconjunctival flap
08.69↔ Other reconstruction of eyelid with flaps or grafts
08.70↔ Reconstruction of eyelid, not otherwise specified
08.71↔ Lid marg recon-part thic
08.72↔ Other reconstruction of eyelid, partial-thickness
08.73↔ Lid marg recons ful thic
08.74↔ Other reconstruction of eyelid, full-thickness
08.82↔ Lid marg lac rx-part th
08.83↔ Lid lacer rx-prt th NEC
08.84↔ Lid marg lac rx-ful thic
08.85↔ Other repair of laceration of eyelid, full-thickness
08.86↔ Lower eyelid rhytidectomy
08.87↔ Upper eyelid rhytidectomy
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08.89↔ Other eyelid repair
09.11↔ Biopsy of lacrimal gland
09.12↔ Biopsy of lacrimal sac
09.19↔ Other diagnostic procedures on lacrimal system
09.20↔ Excision of lacrimal gland, not otherwise specified
09.21↔ Excision of lesion of lacrimal gland
09.22↔ Other partial dacryoadenectomy
09.23↔ Total dacryoadenectomy
09.3↔ Other operations on lacrimal gland
09.6↔ Excision of lacrimal sac and passage
09.71↔ Correction of everted punctum
09.72↔ Other repair of punctum
09.81↔ Dacryocystorhinostomy [DCR]
09.82↔ Conjunctivocystorhinostomy
09.83↔ Conjunctivorhinos w tube
09.91↔ Obliteration of lacrimal punctum
09.99↔ Other operations on lacrimal system
10.0↔ Incise/remov conjunct FB
10.31↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of conjunctiva
10.32↔ Destruction of lesion of conjunctiva
10.33↔ Other destructive procedures on conjunctiva
10.41↔ Repair of symblepharon with free graft
10.42↔ Graft conjunc cul-de-sac
10.43↔ Other reconstruction of conjunctival cul-de-sac
10.44↔ Other free graft to conjunctiva
10.49↔ Other conjunctivoplasty
10.5↔ Lysis of adhesions of conjunctiva and eyelid
10.6↔ Repair of laceration of conjunctiva
11.0↔ Magnet removal cornea FB
11.1↔ Incision of cornea
11.21↔ Scraping of cornea for smear or culture
11.22↔ Biopsy of cornea
11.31↔ Transposition of pterygium
11.32↔ Excision of pterygium with corneal graft
11.41↔ Mechanical removal of corneal epithelium
11.42↔ Thermocauterization of corneal lesion
11.43↔ Cryotherapy of corneal lesion
11.49↔ Other removal or destruction of corneal lesion
11.51↔ Suture of corneal laceration
11.52↔ Repair of postoperative wound dehiscence of cornea
11.53↔ Rx cornea lac w conj flp
11.59↔ Other repair of cornea
11.60↔ Corneal transplant, not otherwise specified
11.61↔ Lamellar keratoplasty with autograft
11.62↔ Other lamellar keratoplasty
11.63↔ Penetrating keratoplasty with autograft
11.64↔ Other penetrating keratoplasty
11.69↔ Other corneal transplant
11.71↔ Keratomileusis
11.72↔ Keratophakia
11.73↔ Keratoprosthesis
11.74↔ Thermokeratoplasty
11.75↔ Radial keratotomy
11.76↔ Epikeratophakia
11.79↔ Cornea reconstruct NEC
11.91↔ Tattooing of cornea
11.92↔ Removal of artificial implant from cornea
12.00↔ Remov ant segmnt FB NOS
12.01↔ Magnet remov ant seg FB
12.02↔ Nonmag remov ant seg FB
12.11↔ Iridotomy with transfixion
12.12↔ Other iridotomy
12.13↔ Excision of prolapsed iris
12.14↔ Other iridectomy
12.21↔ Diagnostic aspiration of anterior chamber of eye
12.22↔ Biopsy of iris
12.29↔ Ant segment dx proc NEC
12.31↔ Lysis of goniosynechiae
12.32↔ Lysis of other anterior synechiae
12.33↔ Lysis of posterior synechiae

12.34↔ Lysis of corneovitreal adhesions
12.35↔ Coreoplasty
12.39↔ Other iridoplasty
12.40↔ Remov ant segmnt les NOS
12.41↔ Destruction of lesion of iris, nonexcisional
12.42↔ Excision of lesion of iris
12.43↔ Destruction of lesion of ciliary body, nonexcisional
12.44↔ Excision of lesion of ciliary body
12.51↔ Goniopuncture without goniotomy
12.52↔ Goniotomy without goniopuncture
12.53↔ Goniotomy with goniopuncture
12.54↔ Trabeculotomy ab externo
12.59↔ Other facilitation of intraocular circulation
12.61↔ Trephination of sclera with iridectomy
12.62↔ Thermocauterization of sclera with iridectomy
12.63↔ Iridencleisis and iridotasis
12.64↔ Trabeculectomy ab externo
12.65↔ Other scleral fistulization with iridectomy
12.66↔ Postop revis scl fistul
12.67↔ Insertion of aqueous drainage device
12.69↔ Other scleral fistulizing procedure
12.81↔ Suture of laceration of sclera
12.82↔ Repair of scleral fistula
12.83↔ Revis ant seg op wnd NEC
12.84↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of sclera
12.85↔ Repair of scleral staphyloma with graft
12.86↔ Other repair of scleral staphyloma
12.87↔ Scleral reinforcement with graft
12.88↔ Other scleral reinforcement
12.89↔ Other operations on sclera
12.91↔ Therapeutic evacuation of anterior chamber
12.92↔ Injection into anterior chamber
12.93↔ Remov epithel downgrowth
12.97↔ Other operations on iris
12.98↔ Other operations on ciliary body
12.99↔ Other operations on anterior chamber
13.00↔ Remove FB lens NOS
13.01↔ Removal of foreign body from lens with use of magnet
13.02↔ Nonmagnet remove FB lens
13.2↔ Linear extracap lens ext
13.3↔ Simpl aspir lens extract
13.41↔ Phacoemulsification and aspiration of cataract
13.42↔ Post catarac frag/aspir
13.43↔ Cataract frag/aspir NEC
13.59↔ Other extracapsular extraction of lens
13.70↔ Insertion of pseudophakos, not otherwise specified
13.71↔ Insert lens at catar ext
13.72↔ Secondary insertion of intraocular lens prosthesis
13.8↔ Removal of implanted lens
13.90↔ Operation on lens, not elsewhere classified
13.91↔ Implantation of intraocular telescope prosthesis
14.00↔ Remov post segmnt FB NOS
14.01↔ Magnet remov post seg FB
14.02↔ Nonmag remov post seg FB
14.19↔ Dx proc post seg NEC
14.26↔ Chorioret les radiother
14.27↔ Chorioret les rad implan
14.31↔ Repair of retinal tear by diathermy
14.32↔ Repair of retinal tear by cryotherapy
14.33↔ Repair of retinal tear by xenon arc photocoagulation
14.34↔ Repair of retinal tear by laser photocoagulation
14.35↔ Retina tear photocoa NOS
14.39↔ Other repair of retinal tear
14.41↔ Scleral buckling with implant
14.49↔ Other scleral buckling
14.51↔ Repair of retinal detachment with diathermy
14.52↔ Repair of retinal detachment with cryotherapy
14.53↔ Detach retina xenon coag
14.54↔ Detach retina laser coag
14.55↔ Detach ret photocoag NOS
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14.59↔ Other repair of retinal detachment
14.6↔ Remov pros mat post seg
14.71↔ Removal of vitreous, anterior approach
14.72↔ Other removal of vitreous
14.73↔ Mechanical vitrectomy by anterior approach
14.74↔ Other mechanical vitrectomy
14.79↔ Other operations on vitreous
14.81↔ Implantation of epiretinal visual prosthesis
14.82↔ Removal of epiretinal visual prosthesis
14.83↔ Rev/repl epiretinal pros
14.9↔ Other post segment ops
15.29↔ Other operations on one extraocular muscle
15.6↔ Revision of extraocular muscle surgery
16.01↔ Orbitotomy with bone flap
16.02↔ Orbitotomy with insertion of orbital implant
16.09↔ Other orbitotomy
16.1↔ Remove penetrat FB eye
16.23↔ Biopsy of eyeball and orbit
16.31↔ Eye evisc w synch implan
16.39↔ Other evisceration of eyeball
16.41↔ Eye enuc/implan/musc att
16.42↔ Eye enuc w implant NEC
16.49↔ Other enucleation of eyeball
16.51↔ Radical orbitomaxillect
16.52↔ Orbit exent w bone remov
16.59↔ Other exenteration of orbit
16.61↔ Secondary insertion of ocular implant
16.62↔ Revision and reinsertion of ocular implant
16.63↔ Revision of enucleation socket with graft
16.64↔ Other revision of enucleation socket
16.65↔ Secondary graft to exenteration cavity
16.66↔ Other revision of exenteration cavity
16.69↔ Other secondary procedures after removal of eyeball
16.71↔ Removal of ocular implant
16.72↔ Removal of orbital implant
16.81↔ Repair of wound of orbit
16.82↔ Repair of rupture of eyeball
16.89↔ Other repair of injury of eyeball or orbit
16.92↔ Excision of lesion of orbit
16.98↔ Other operations on orbit
17.31↔ Lap mul seg res lg intes
17.32↔ Laparoscopic cecectomy
17.33↔ Laparoscopic right hemicolectomy
17.34↔ Laparoscopic resection of transverse colon
17.35↔ Laparoscopic left hemicolectomy
17.36↔ Laparoscopic sigmoidectomy
17.39↔ Lap pt ex lrg intest NEC
17.53↔ Percutaneous atherectomy of extracranial vessel(s)
17.62↔ LITT les hd/nck,guidance
17.81↔ Insertion of antimicrobial envelope
18.01↔ Piercing of ear lobe
18.02↔ Incision of external auditory canal
18.09↔ Other incision of external ear
18.21↔ Excision of preauricular sinus
18.29↔ Destruct ext ear les NEC
18.31↔ Radical excision of lesion of external ear
18.39↔ Other excision of external ear
18.6↔ Reconstruction of external auditory canal
18.71↔ Construction of auricle of ear
18.72↔ Reattachment of amputated ear
18.79↔ Other plastic repair of external ear
18.9↔ Other operations on external ear
19.11↔ Stapedectomy with incus replacement
19.19↔ Other stapedectomy
19.21↔ Revision of stapedectomy with incus replacement
19.29↔ Other revision of stapedectomy
19.4↔ Myringoplasty
19.52↔ Type II tympanoplasty
19.53↔ Type III tympanoplasty
19.54↔ Type IV tympanoplasty

19.55↔ Type V tympanoplasty
19.6↔ Revision of tympanoplasty
19.9↔ Other repair of middle ear
20.01↔ Myringotomy with insertion of tube
20.23↔ Incision of middle ear
20.61↔ Fenestration of inner ear (initial)
20.62↔ Revision of fenestration of inner ear
20.93↔ Repair of oval and round windows
20.99↔ Other operations on middle and inner ear
21.04↔ Ethmoid art ligat-epist
21.05↔ Max art lig for epistax
21.06↔ Ext carot art lig-epist
21.07↔ Nasal sept grft-epistax
21.1↔ Incision of nose
21.30↔ Nasal lesion excis NOS
21.31↔ Local excision or destruction of intranasal lesion
21.32↔ Nasal les destruct NEC
21.4↔ Resection of nose
21.5↔ Submucous resection of nasal septum
21.62↔ Fracture of the turbinates
21.72↔ Open reduction of nasal fracture
21.82↔ Closure of nasal fistula
21.83↔ Total nasal reconstruction
21.84↔ Revision rhinoplasty
21.85↔ Augmentation rhinoplasty
21.86↔ Limited rhinoplasty
21.87↔ Other rhinoplasty
21.88↔ Other septoplasty
21.89↔ Other repair and plastic operations on nose
21.91↔ Lysis of adhesions of nose
21.99↔ Other operations on nose
22.71↔ Closure of nasal sinus fistula
22.79↔ Other repair of nasal sinus
23.6↔ Prosthetic dental implant
24.0↔ Incision of gum or alveolar bone
24.2↔ Gingivoplasty
24.31↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of gum
24.5↔ Alveoloplasty
24.7↔ Application of orthodontic appliance
24.91↔ Exten buccolabial/sulcus
24.99↔ Other dental operations
25.59↔ Other repair and plastic operations on tongue
26.41↔ Suture of laceration of salivary gland
26.42↔ Closure of salivary fistula
26.49↔ Salivary repair NEC
27.1↔ Incision of palate
27.32↔ Wide exc bony palate les
27.42↔ Wide excision of lesion of lip
27.43↔ Other excision of lesion or tissue of lip
27.49↔ Other excision of mouth
27.53↔ Closure of fistula of mouth
27.54↔ Repair of cleft lip
27.55↔ Full-thickness skin graft to lip and mouth
27.57↔ Attachment of pedicle or flap graft to lip and mouth
27.59↔ Other plastic repair of mouth
27.61↔ Suture of laceration of palate
27.62↔ Correction of cleft palate
27.63↔ Revision of cleft palate repair
27.69↔ Other plastic repair of palate
27.73↔ Repair of uvula
27.92↔ Incision of mouth, unspecified structure
27.99↔ Other operations on oral cavity
28.7↔ Hemorr contrl post T & A
28.92↔ Excision of lesion of tonsil and adenoid
28.99↔ Other operations on tonsils and adenoids
29.0↔ Pharyngotomy
29.2↔ Excision of branchial cleft cyst or vestige
29.33↔ Pharyngectomy (partial)
29.4↔ Plastic operation on pharynx
29.51↔ Suture of laceration of pharynx
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29.52↔ Closure of branchial cleft fistula
29.53↔ Closure of other fistula of pharynx
29.59↔ Other repair of pharynx
29.92↔ Division of glossopharyngeal nerve
30.1↔ Hemilaryngectomy
30.22↔ Vocal cordectomy
30.29↔ Other partial laryngectomy
30.3 Complete laryngectomy
30.4 Radical laryngectomy
31.61↔ Suture of laceration of larynx
31.62↔ Closure of fistula of larynx
31.63 Revision of laryngostomy
31.64↔ Repair of laryngeal fracture
31.69↔ Other repair of larynx
31.71↔ Suture of laceration of trachea
31.72↔ Closure of external fistula of trachea
31.73↔ Closure of other fistula of trachea
31.79↔ Other repair and plastic operations on trachea
31.91↔ Division of laryngeal nerve
31.92↔ Lysis of adhesions of trachea or larynx
31.98↔ Other operations on larynx
31.99↔ Other operations on trachea
32.01↔ Endosc destruc bronc les
32.09↔ Other destruc bronc les
32.1↔ Other excision of bronchus
32.24↔ Percutaneous ablation of lung lesion or tissue
32.27↔ Brnc thrmplsty,ablt mscl
32.30↔ Thoracoscopic segmental resection of lung
32.39↔ Other and unspecified segmental resection of lung
32.41↔ Thoracoscopic lobectomy of lung
32.49↔ Other lobectomy of lung
32.50↔ Thoracoscopic pneumonectomy
32.59↔ Other and unspecified pneumonectomy
32.6↔ Radical dissection of thoracic structures
32.9↔ Other excision of lung
33.0↔ Incision of bronchus
33.1↔ Incision of lung
33.20↔ Thoracoscopic lung biopsy
33.25↔ Open biopsy of bronchus
33.31↔ Destruction of phrenic nerve for collapse of lung
33.33↔ Pneumoperitoneum for collapse of lung
33.41↔ Suture of laceration of bronchus
33.42↔ Closure of bronchial fistula
33.43↔ Closure of laceration of lung
33.48↔ Other repair and plastic operations on bronchus
33.49↔ Other repair and plastic operations on lung
33.71↔ Endo ins/re bron val,one
33.73↔ Endo ins/re brnc val,mul
33.79↔ Endo insrt bronc def/sub
33.92↔ Ligation of bronchus
33.98↔ Other operations on bronchus
33.99↔ Other operations on lung
34.02↔ Exploratory thoracotomy
34.03↔ Reopening of recent thoracotomy site
34.1↔ Incision of mediastinum
34.20↔ Thoracoscopic pleural biopsy
34.21↔ Transpleural thoracoscopy
34.26↔ Open mediastinal biopsy
34.27↔ Biopsy of diaphragm
34.3↔ Destruct mediastin les
34.4↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of chest wall
34.51↔ Decortication of lung
34.52↔ Thoracoscopic decortication of lung
34.59↔ Other excision of pleura
34.6↔ Scarification of pleura
34.71↔ Suture of laceration of chest wall
34.72↔ Closure of thoracostomy
34.73↔ Closure of other fistula of thorax
34.79↔ Other repair of chest wall
34.81↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of diaphragm

34.82↔ Suture of laceration of diaphragm
34.83↔ Closure of fistula of diaphragm
34.84↔ Other repair of diaphragm
34.85↔ Implantation of diaphragmatic pacemaker
34.89↔ Other operations on diaphragm
34.93↔ Repair of pleura
34.99↔ Other operations on thorax
35.31 Operations on papillary muscle
35.32 Operations on chordae tendineae
35.39 Tiss adj to valv ops NEC
36.17 Abdominal-coronary artery bypass
36.2 Heart revascularization by arterial implant
36.39 Other heart revascularization
36.91 Repair of aneurysm of coronary vessel
36.99 Other operations on vessels of heart
37.10 Incision of heart, not otherwise specified
37.11 Cardiotomy
37.12 Pericardiotomy
37.31 Pericardiectomy
37.75 Revision of lead [electrode]
37.77 Removal of lead(s) [electrode] without replacement
37.79 Revision or relocation of cardiac device pocket
37.85 Repl pacem w 1-cham, non
37.87 Repl pacem w dual-cham
37.88 Implantation of cardiac event recorder
37.89 Revision or removal of pacemaker device
37.940 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, NOS
37.941 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, single-cham
37.942 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, dual-cham
37.943 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, triple-cham
37.99 Other operations on heart and pericardium
38.01↔ Incision of vessel, intracranial vessels
38.02↔ Incision of vessel, other vessels of head and neck
38.03↔ Incision of vessel, upper limb vessels
38.04↔ Incision of vessel, aorta
38.05↔ Incision of vessel, other thoracic vessels
38.06↔ Incision of vessel, abdominal arteries
38.07↔ Incision of vessel, abdominal veins
38.10↔ Endarterectomy, unspecified site
38.11↔ Endarterectomy, intracranial vessels
38.12↔ Endarterectomy, other vessels of head and neck
38.13↔ Endarterectomy, upper limb vessels
38.14 Endarterectomy, aorta
38.15↔ Endarterectomy, other thoracic vessels
38.16↔ Endarterectomy, abdominal arteries
38.18↔ Endarterectomy, lower limb arteries
38.30↔ Vessel resect/anast NOS
38.31↔ Intracran ves resec-anas
38.32↔ Head/neck ves resec-anas
38.33↔ Arm vessel resect/anast
38.34 Resection of vessel with anastomosis, aorta
38.35↔ Thor vessel resect/anast
38.36↔ Abd vessel resect/anast
38.37↔ Abd vein resect & anast
38.42↔ Head/neck ves resec-repl
38.43↔ Arm ves resect w replace
38.44 Resect abdm aorta w repl
38.45↔ Resect thorac ves w repl
38.46↔ Abd artery resec w repla
38.47↔ Abd vein resect w replac
38.51↔ Intcran var v lig-strip
38.60↔ Other excision of vessels, unspecified site
38.61↔ Other excision of vessels, intracranial vessels
38.62↔ Head/neck vessel excis
38.63↔ Other excision of vessels, upper limb vessels
38.64 Other excision of vessels, aorta, abdominal
38.65↔ Other excision of vessels, thoracic vessels
38.66↔ Other excision of vessels, abdominal arteries
38.67↔ Other excision of vessels, abdominal veins
38.69↔ Other excision of vessels, lower limb veins
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38.7 Interruption of the vena cava
38.80↔ Surg vessel occlus NEC
38.81↔ Occlus intracran ves NEC
38.82↔ Occlus head/neck ves NEC
38.83↔ Occlude arm vessel NEC
38.84 Occlude aorta NEC
38.85↔ Occlude thoracic ves NEC
38.86↔ Occlude abd artery NEC
38.87↔ Other surgical occlusion of vessels, abdominal veins
39.22↔ Aorta-subclavian-carotid bypass
39.23↔ Other intrathoracic vascular shunt or bypass
39.24↔ Aorta-renal bypass
39.25↔ Aorta-iliac-femoral bypass
39.26↔ Other intra-abdominal vascular shunt or bypass
39.27↔ Arteriovenostomy for renal dialysis
39.28↔ Extracranial-intracranial (EC-IC) vascular bypass
39.29↔ Other (peripheral) vascular shunt or bypass
39.30↔ Suture of unspecified blood vessel
39.31↔ Suture of artery
39.32↔ Suture of vein
39.41↔ Control of hemorrhage following vascular surgery
39.42↔ Revision of arteriovenous shunt for renal dialysis
39.43↔ Removal of arteriovenous shunt for renal dialysis
39.49↔ Other revision of vascular procedure
39.510↔ Clipping of aneurysm, not otherwise specified
39.511↔ Clipping of aneurysm, in intracranial vessels
39.512↔ Clipping of aneurysm, extracran head/neck
39.513↔ Clipping of aneurysm, upper extrem
39.515↔ Clipping of aneurysm, thorac
39.516↔ Clipping of aneurysm, in abdominal vessels
39.519↔ Clipping of aneurysm, in other vessels
39.52↔ Other repair of aneurysm
39.53↔ Repair of arteriovenous fistula
39.54↔ Re-entry operation (aorta)
39.55↔ Reimplantation of aberrant renal vessel
39.56↔ Repair of blood vessel with tissue patch graft
39.57↔ Repair of blood vessel with synthetic patch graft
39.58↔ Repair vess w patch NOS
39.59↔ Other repair of vessel
39.751↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bare coil, intracran
39.752↔ Endovasc embolz/occlus of  vessl, bare coil, extracran hd/nk
39.753↔ Endovasc emboliz/occlus of  vessel, bare coil, upper extrem
39.755↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bare coil, thorac
39.756↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bare coil, abdom
39.761↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bioact coil, intracran
39.762↔ Endovasc embolz/occlus vessel, bioact coil, extracran hd/nk
39.763↔ Endovasc embolz/occlus of  vessl, bioact coil, upper extrem
39.765↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bioact coil, thorac
39.766↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bioact coil, abdom
39.8↔ Cartd body/sinus/vasc op
39.81↔ Imp crtd sinus stm,totl
39.82↔ Imp/rep crtd sinus lead
39.83↔ Imp/rep crtd sinus gnrtr
39.84↔ Revision of carotid sinus stimulation lead(s) only
39.85↔ Rev crtd sinus pulse gen
39.86↔ Rem crtd sinus stm, totl
39.87↔ Removal of carotid sinus stimulation lead(s) only
39.88↔ Rem crtd sinus pulse gen
39.89↔ Oth cartd body/sinus op
39.900↔ Insert non-drug-elut non-coron vessel stent, NOS
39.901↔ Insert non-drug-elut non-coron vessel stent, intracranial
39.902↔ Insert non-drug-elut non-coron vessel stent, extracran hd/nk
39.903↔ Insert non-drug-elut non-coron vessel stent, upper extrem
39.904↔ Insert non-drug-elut non-coron vessel stent, low extrem
39.905↔ Insert non-drug-elut non-coron vessel stent, thorac
39.906↔ Insert non-drug-elut non-coron vessel stent, abdom
39.909↔ Insert non-drug-elut non-coron vessel stent, NEC
39.91↔ Freeing of vessel
39.99↔ Other operations on vessels
40.22↔ Excision of internal mammary lymph node

40.29↔ Simple excision of other lymphatic structure
40.62 Fistulization of thoracic duct
40.63 Closure of fistula of thoracic duct
40.64 Ligation of thoracic duct
40.69 Other operations on thoracic duct
40.9↔ Other operations on lymphatic structures
41.2 Splenotomy
41.41 Marsupialization of splenic cyst
41.42 Excision of lesion or tissue of spleen
41.43 Partial splenectomy
41.5 Total splenectomy
41.93 Excision of accessory spleen
41.94 Transplantation of spleen
41.95 Repair and plastic operations on spleen
41.99 Other operations on spleen
42.01↔ Incision of esophageal web
42.09↔ Other incision of esophagus
42.10↔ Esophagostomy, not otherwise specified
42.11↔ Cervical esophagostomy
42.12↔ Exteriorization of esophageal pouch
42.19↔ Other external fistulization of esophagus
42.21↔ Operative esophagoscopy by incision
42.40 Esophagectomy, not otherwise specified
42.41 Partial esophagectomy
42.42 Total esophagectomy
42.51↔ Intrathoracic esophagoesophagostomy
42.52↔ Intrathoracic esophagogastrostomy
42.53↔ Thorac sm bowel interpos
42.54↔ Other intrathoracic esophagoenterostomy
42.55↔ Thorac lg bowel interpos
42.56↔ Other intrathoracic esophagocolostomy
42.58↔ Thorac interposition NEC
42.59↔ Other intrathoracic anastomosis of esophagus
42.61↔ Antesternal esophagoesophagostomy
42.62↔ Antesternal esophagogastrostomy
42.63↔ Stern sm bowel interpos
42.64↔ Other antesternal esophagoenterostomy
42.65↔ Stern lg bowel interpos
42.66↔ Other antesternal esophagocolostomy
42.68↔ Stern interposition NEC
42.69↔ Other antesternal anastomosis of esophagus
42.7↔ Esophagomyotomy
42.81↔ Insertion of permanent tube into esophagus
42.82↔ Suture of laceration of esophagus
42.83↔ Closure of esophagostomy
42.85↔ Repair of esophageal stricture
42.87 Other graft of esophagus
42.89↔ Other repair of esophagus
43.0 Gastrotomy
43.5↔ Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to esophagus
43.6 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to duodenum
43.7 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to jejunum
43.81 Partial gastrectomy with jejunal transposition
43.82 Laparoscopic vertical (sleeve) gastrectomy
43.89 Open and other partial gastrectomy
43.91 Total gastrectomy with intestinal interposition
43.99 Other total gastrectomy
44.11↔ Transabdominal gastroscopy
44.29 Other pyloroplasty
44.44 Transcath embo gast hem
44.5 Revision of gastric anastomosis
44.61 Suture of laceration of stomach
44.63↔ Closure of other gastric fistula
44.64 Gastropexy
44.65 Esophagogastroplasty
44.66 Creat esophagastr sphinc
44.67 Lap creat esoph sphinct
44.68 Laparoscopic gastroplasty
44.69↔ Other repair of stomach
44.92 Intraoperative manipulation of stomach
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44.93 Insertion of gastric bubble (balloon)
44.94 Removal of gastric bubble (balloon)
44.95 Laparoscopic gastric restrictive procedure
44.96 Lap rev gast restri proc
44.97 Lap rem gast restric dev
44.98 Adjust gast restrict dev
45.01 Incision of duodenum
45.02↔ Other incision of small intestine
45.03 Incision of large intestine
45.11 Transabdominal endoscopy of small intestine
45.21 Transabdominal endoscopy of large intestine
45.27↔ Intestinal biopsy, site unspecified
45.61 Multiple segmental resection of small intestine
45.62↔ Other partial resection of small intestine
45.63 Total removal of small intestine
45.71 Opn mul seg lg intes NEC
45.72 Open and other cecectomy
45.73↔ Open and other right hemicolectomy
45.74 Open and other resection of transverse colon
45.75↔ Open and other left hemicolectomy
45.76 Open and other sigmoidectomy
45.79↔ Prt lg intes exc NEC/NOS
45.81 Laparoscopic total intra-abdominal colectomy
45.82 Open total intra-abdominal colectomy
45.83 Tot abd colectmy NEC/NOS
45.90↔ Intestinal anastomosis, not otherwise specified
45.91↔ Small-to-small intestinal anastomosis
45.92↔ Anastomosis of small intestine to rectal stump
45.93↔ Other small-to-large intestinal anastomosis
45.94↔ Large-to-large intestinal anastomosis
45.95↔ Anastomosis to anus
46.01↔ Exteriorization of small intestine
46.02↔ Resection of exteriorized segment of small intestine
46.03↔ Exteriorization of large intestine
46.04↔ Resection of exteriorized segment of large intestine
46.10↔ Colostomy, not otherwise specified
46.11↔ Temporary colostomy
46.13↔ Permanent colostomy
46.14↔ Delayed opening of colostomy
46.20↔ Ileostomy, not otherwise specified
46.21↔ Temporary ileostomy
46.22↔ Continent ileostomy
46.23↔ Other permanent ileostomy
46.24↔ Delayed opening of ileostomy
46.31↔ Delayed opening of other enterostomy
46.39↔ Other enterostomy
46.40↔ Intest stoma revis NOS
46.41↔ Revision of stoma of small intestine
46.42↔ Repair of pericolostomy hernia
46.43↔ Other revision of stoma of large intestine
46.50↔ Closure of intestinal stoma, not otherwise specified
46.51↔ Closure of stoma of small intestine
46.52↔ Closure of stoma of large intestine
46.61↔ Fixation of small intestine to abdominal wall
46.62↔ Other fixation of small intestine
46.63↔ Fixation of large intestine to abdominal wall
46.64↔ Other fixation of large intestine
46.71↔ Suture of laceration of duodenum
46.72↔ Closure of fistula of duodenum
46.73↔ Small bowel suture NEC
46.74↔ Close sm bowel fist NEC
46.75↔ Suture of laceration of large intestine
46.76↔ Closure of fistula of large intestine
46.79↔ Other repair of intestine
46.80↔ Intra-ab bowel manip NOS
46.81↔ Intra-abdominal manipulation of small intestine
46.82↔ Intra-abdominal manipulation of large intestine
46.85↔ Dilation of intestine
46.91↔ Myotomy of sigmoid colon
46.92↔ Myotomy of other parts of colon

46.93↔ Revision of anastomosis of small intestine
46.94↔ Revision of anastomosis of large intestine
46.97↔ Transplant of intestine
46.99↔ Other operations on intestines
48.0↔ Proctotomy
48.1↔ Proctostomy
48.21↔ Transabdominal proctosigmoidoscopy
48.35↔ Local excision of rectal lesion or tissue
48.36↔ [Endoscopic] polypectomy of rectum
48.40↔ Pull-thru res rectum NOS
48.41↔ Soave submucosal resection of rectum
48.42↔ Laparoscopic pull-through resection of rectum
48.43↔ Open pull-through resection of rectum
48.49↔ Other pull-through resection of rectum
48.50↔ Abdperneal res rectm NOS
48.51↔ Lap abdperneal resc rec
48.52↔ Open abdominoperineal resection of the rectum
48.59↔ Other abdominoperineal resection of the rectum
48.61 Transsacral rectosigmoidectomy
48.62↔ Ant rect resect w colost
48.63↔ Other anterior resection of rectum
48.64↔ Posterior resection of rectum
48.65↔ Duhamel resection of rectum
48.69↔ Other resection of rectum
48.71↔ Suture of laceration of rectum
48.72↔ Closure of proctostomy
48.73↔ Closure of other rectal fistula
48.74↔ Rectorectostomy
48.75↔ Abdominal proctopexy
48.76↔ Other proctopexy
48.79↔ Other repair of rectum
48.81↔ Incision of perirectal tissue
48.82↔ Excision of perirectal tissue
48.91↔ Incision of rectal stricture
48.93↔ Repair of perirectal fistula
49.01↔ Incision of perianal abscess
49.02↔ Other incision of perianal tissue
49.03↔ Excision of perianal skin tags
49.04↔ Other excision of perianal tissue
49.11↔ Anal fistulotomy
49.12↔ Anal fistulectomy
49.39↔ Other destruc anus les
49.6 Excision of anus
49.71↔ Suture of laceration of anus
49.73↔ Closure of anal fistula
49.79↔ Other repair of anal sphincter
50.0 Hepatotomy
50.12 Open biopsy of liver
50.14 Laparoscopic liver biopsy
50.32 Anatom liver resect one segm
50.33 Anatom liver resect left hemiectom
50.34 Anatom liver resect right hemiectom
50.35 Anatom liver resect trisegmentectom
50.36 Anatom liver resect bisegmentectom
50.37 Anatom liver resect other segm combinations
50.39 Anatomic (typical) liver resection: other
50.4 Total hepatectomy
50.61 Closure of laceration of liver
50.69 Other repair of liver
51.21 Other partial cholecystectomy
51.22 Cholecystectomy
51.23 Laparoscopic cholecystectomy
51.24 Laparoscopic partial cholecystectomy
51.31↔ Anastomosis of gallbladder to hepatic ducts
51.32↔ Anastomosis of gallbladder to intestine
51.33 Anastomosis of gallbladder to pancreas
51.34 Anastomosis of gallbladder to stomach
51.35 Other gallbladder anastomosis
51.36↔ Choledochoenterostomy
51.37↔ Hepatic duct-gi anastom
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51.39 Other bile duct anastomosis
51.42 Cde for obstruction NEC
51.43 Choledochohepat intubat
51.49 Incis obstr bile duc NEC
51.51 Exploration of common duct
51.59↔ Other incision of other bile duct
51.61 Excision of cystic duct remnant
51.62 Excis ampulla of vater
51.71 Simple suture of common bile duct
51.72 Choledochoplasty
51.79↔ Repair of other bile ducts
51.81 Dilation of sphincter of Oddi
51.83 Pancreatic sphincteroplasty
51.91 Repair of laceration of gallbladder
51.92 Closure of cholecystostomy
51.93↔ Closure of other biliary fistula
51.94↔ Revision of anastomosis of biliary tract
51.95 Removal of prosthetic device from bile duct
52.12 Open biopsy of pancreas
52.4 Internal drainage of pancreatic cyst
52.51 Proximal pancreatectomy
52.52 Distal pancreatectomy
52.53 Radical subtotal pancreatectomy
52.59 Other partial pancreatectomy
52.6 Total pancreatectomy
52.7 Radical pancreaticoduodenectomy
52.92 Cannulation of pancreatic duct
52.95 Other repair of pancreas
52.96 Anastomosis of pancreas
52.99 Other operations on pancreas
53.41↔ Opn rep umb hrn-grft NEC
53.42↔ Lap umbil hernia-graft
53.43↔ Other laparoscopic umbilical herniorrhaphy
53.49↔ Other open umbilical herniorrhaphy
53.51↔ Incisional hernia repair
53.61↔ Open incis hern-grft NEC
53.71↔ Lap abd rep-diaphr hern
53.72↔ Opn abd diaphrm hern NEC
53.75↔ Abd rep-diaphr hern NOS
53.80↔ Thor rep-diaph hern NOS
53.81↔ Plication of the diaphragm
53.82↔ Repair of parasternal hernia
53.83↔ Lap thorc app-diaph hern
53.84↔ Opn thorc diaph hern NEC
54.0↔ Incision of abdominal wall
54.11↔ Exploratory laparotomy
54.12↔ Reopening of recent laparotomy site
54.19↔ Other laparotomy
54.21↔ Laparoscopy
54.22↔ Biopsy of abdominal wall or umbilicus
54.23↔ Biopsy of peritoneum
54.3↔ Destruct abd wall lesion
54.51↔ Laparoscopic lysis of peritoneal adhesions
54.59↔ Other lysis of peritoneal adhesions
54.61↔ Reclose post op disrupt
54.62↔ Delayed closure of granulating abdominal wound
54.63↔ Other suture of abdominal wall
54.64↔ Suture of peritoneum
54.71↔ Repair of gastroschisis
54.72↔ Other repair of abdominal wall
54.73↔ Other repair of peritoneum
54.74↔ Other repair of omentum
54.75↔ Other repair of mesentery
54.92↔ Removal of foreign body from peritoneal cavity
54.95↔ Incision of peritoneum
54.99↔ Other operations of abdominal region
55.02↔ Nephrostomy
55.11↔ Pyelotomy
55.12↔ Pyelostomy
55.31↔ Marsupialization of kidney lesion

55.32↔ Open ablation of renal lesion or tissue
55.34↔ Laparoscopic ablation of renal lesion or tissue
55.39↔ Loc destr renal les NEC
55.4↔ Partial nephrectomy
55.51↔ Nephroureterectomy
55.52↔ Nephrectomy of remaining kidney
55.53↔ Removal of transplanted or rejected kidney
55.54↔ Bilateral nephrectomy
55.61↔ Renal autotransplantation
55.7↔ Nephropexy
55.81↔ Suture of laceration of kidney
55.82↔ Closure of nephrostomy and pyelostomy
55.83↔ Closure of other fistula of kidney
55.85↔ Symphysiotomy for horseshoe kidney
55.86↔ Anastomosis of kidney
55.87↔ Correction of ureteropelvic junction
55.89↔ Other repair of kidney
55.91↔ Decapsulation of kidney
55.96↔ Other injection of therapeutic substance into kidney
55.99↔ Other operations on kidney
56.0↔ Tu remov ureter obstruct
56.1↔ Ureteral meatotomy
56.2↔ Ureterotomy
56.40↔ Ureterectomy, not otherwise specified
56.41↔ Partial ureterectomy
56.42↔ Total ureterectomy
56.51↔ Formation of cutaneous uretero-ileostomy
56.52↔ Revision of cutaneous uretero-ileostomy
56.61↔ Formation of other cutaneous ureterostomy
56.62↔ Revision of other cutaneous ureterostomy
56.71↔ Urinary diversion to intestine
56.72↔ Revision of ureterointestinal anastomosis
56.73↔ Nephrocystanastomosis, not otherwise specified
56.74↔ Ureteroneocystostomy
56.75↔ Transureteroureterostomy
56.79↔ Other anastomosis or bypass of ureter
56.81↔ Lysis of intraluminal adhesions of ureter
56.82↔ Suture of laceration of ureter
56.83↔ Closure of ureterostomy
56.84↔ Closure of other fistula of ureter
56.85↔ Ureteropexy
56.86↔ Removal of ligature from ureter
56.89↔ Other repair of ureter
56.92↔ Implantation of electronic ureteral stimulator
56.93↔ Replacement of electronic ureteral stimulator
56.94↔ Removal of electronic ureteral stimulator
56.95↔ Ligation of ureter
56.99↔ Other operations on ureter
57.12↔ Cystotomy & adhesiolysis
57.21↔ Vesicostomy
57.22↔ Revision or closure of vesicostomy
57.51↔ Excision of urachus
57.59↔ Bladder les destruct NEC
57.6↔ Partial cystectomy
57.71 Radical cystectomy
57.79 Other total cystectomy
57.81↔ Suture of laceration of bladder
57.82↔ Closure of cystostomy
57.83↔ Repair of fistula involving bladder and intestine
57.84↔ Repair of other fistula of bladder
57.85↔ Cystourethroplasty
57.87↔ Reconstruction of urinary bladder
57.88↔ Other anastomosis of bladder
57.89↔ Other repair of bladder
57.92 Dilation of bladder neck
57.93↔ Control of (postoperative) hemorrhage of bladder
57.96 Implantation of electronic bladder stimulator
57.97 Replacement of electronic bladder stimulator
57.98 Removal of electronic bladder stimulator
57.99↔ Other operations on bladder
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58.0↔ Urethrotomy
58.1↔ Urethral meatotomy
58.24↔ Biopsy of periurethral tissue
58.31↔ Endosc destr urethra les
58.39↔ Other destru urethra les
58.41↔ Suture of laceration of urethra
58.42↔ Closure of urethrostomy
58.43↔ Closure of other fistula of urethra
58.44↔ Reanastomosis of urethra
58.45↔ Repair of hypospadias or epispadias
58.46↔ Other reconstruction of urethra
58.47↔ Urethral meatoplasty
58.49↔ Other repair of urethra
58.5↔ Release of urethral stricture
58.6 Dilation of urethra
58.91↔ Incision of periurethral tissue
58.92↔ Excision of periurethral tissue
58.93 Implantation of artificial urinary sphincter [AUS]
59.00↔ Retroperitoneal dissection, not otherwise specified
59.02↔ Other lysis of perirenal or periureteral adhesions
59.03↔ Lap lys periren/uret adh
59.09↔ Other incision of perirenal or periureteral tissue
59.11↔ Other lysis of perivesical adhesions
59.12↔ Laparoscopic lysis of perivesical adhesions
59.19↔ Other incision of perivesical tissue
59.21↔ Biopsy of perirenal or perivesical tissue
59.91↔ Excision of perirenal or perivesical tissue
59.92↔ Other operations on perirenal or perivesical tissue
59.95↔ Ultrasonic fragmentation of urinary stones
59.99↔ Other operations on urinary system
60.93↔ Repair of prostate
60.94↔ Control of (postoperative) hemorrhage of prostate
61.0↔ Scrotum & tunica i & d
61.3↔ Scrotal les destruction
61.42↔ Repair of scrotal fistula
61.49↔ Other repair of scrotum and tunica vaginalis
61.92↔ Excision tunica les NEC
61.99↔ Other operations on scrotum and tunica vaginalis
62.0↔ Incision of testis
62.3↔ Unilateral orchiectomy
62.41↔ Removal of both testes at same operative episode
62.42↔ Removal of remaining testis
62.61↔ Suture of laceration of testis
62.69↔ Other repair of testis
63.51↔ Suture cord & epid lacer
63.53↔ Transplantation of spermatic cord
63.59↔ Other repair of spermatic cord and epididymis
63.81↔ Suture of laceration of vas deferens and epididymis
63.82↔ Reconstruction of surgically divided vas deferens
63.89↔ Other repair of vas deferens and epididymis
63.94↔ Lysis of adhesions of spermatic cord
64.3 Amputation of penis
64.41↔ Suture of laceration of penis
64.42↔ Release of chordee
64.43 Construction of penis
64.44↔ Reconstruction of penis
64.45 Replantation of penis
64.49↔ Other repair of penis
64.92↔ Incision of penis
65.71↔ Other simple suture of ovary
65.72↔ Other reimplantation of ovary
65.73↔ Other salpingo-oophoroplasty
65.74↔ Laparoscopic simple suture of ovary
65.75↔ Laparoscopic reimplantation of ovary
65.76↔ Laparoscopic salpingo-oophoroplasty
65.79↔ Other repair of ovary
65.81↔ Lap adhesiolys ova/tube
65.89↔ Other lysis of adhesions of ovary and fallopian tube
65.95↔ Release of torsion of ovary
66.71↔ Simple suture of fallopian tube

66.79↔ Other repair of fallopian tube
67.31↔ Marsupialization of cervical cyst
67.32↔ Destruction of lesion of cervix by cauterization
67.39↔ Cervical les destruc NEC
67.51↔ Transabdominal cerclage of cervix
67.59↔ Other repair of internal cervical os
67.61↔ Suture of laceration of cervix
67.62↔ Repair of fistula of cervix
67.69↔ Other repair of cervix
68.0↔ Hysterotomy
69.23 Vaginal repair of chronic inversion of uterus
69.29↔ Other repair of uterus and supporting structures
69.41↔ Suture of laceration of uterus
69.42↔ Closure of fistula of uterus
69.49↔ Other repair of uterus
70.12↔ Culdotomy
70.13↔ Lysis of intraluminal adhesions of vagina
70.22 Culdoscopy
70.33↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of vagina
70.61 Vaginal construction
70.62↔ Vaginal reconstruction
70.63↔ Vaginal construction with graft or prosthesis
70.64↔ Vaginal reconstruction with graft or prosthesis
70.71↔ Suture of laceration of vagina
70.72↔ Repair of colovaginal fistula
70.73↔ Repair of rectovaginal fistula
70.74↔ Repair of other vaginoenteric fistula
70.75↔ Repair of other fistula of vagina
70.79↔ Other repair of vagina
71.01↔ Lysis of vulvar adhesions
71.71↔ Suture of laceration of vulva or perineum
71.72↔ Repair of fistula of vulva or perineum
71.79↔ Other repair of vulva and perineum
71.8↔ Other operations on vulva
75.50↔ Repair ob lac uterus NOS
75.52↔ Repair ob lac corp uteri
76.09↔ Other incision of facial bone
76.11↔ Biopsy of facial bone
76.2↔ Destruct facial bone les
76.31↔ Partial mandibulectomy
76.39↔ Partial ostectomy of other facial bone
76.41 Total mandibulectomy with synchronous reconstruction
76.42 Other total mandibulectomy
76.43↔ Other reconstruction of mandible
76.44↔ Tot face ostect w recons
76.45↔ Other total ostectomy of other facial bone
76.46↔ Other reconstruction of other facial bone
76.5↔ Temporomandibular arthroplasty
76.61↔ Closed osteoplasty [osteotomy] of mandibular ramus
76.62↔ Open osteoplasty [osteotomy] of mandibular ramus
76.63↔ Osteoplasty [osteotomy] of body of mandible
76.64↔ Other orthognathic surgery on mandible
76.65↔ Segmental osteoplasty [osteotomy] of maxilla
76.66↔ Total osteoplasty [osteotomy] of maxilla
76.67↔ Reduction genioplasty
76.68↔ Augmentation genioplasty
76.69↔ Other facial bone repair
76.70↔ Reduction facial fx NOS
76.72↔ Open reduction of malar and zygomatic fracture
76.74↔ Open reduction of maxillary fracture
76.76↔ Open reduction of mandibular fracture
76.77↔ Open reduction of alveolar fracture
76.78↔ Other closed reduction of facial fracture
76.79↔ Other open reduction of facial fracture
76.91↔ Bone graft to facial bone
76.94↔ Open reduction of temporomandibular dislocation
76.97↔ Removal of internal fixation device from facial bone
77.00↔ Sequestrectomy, unspecified site
77.02↔ Sequestrectomy, humerus
77.06↔ Sequestrectomy, patella
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77.09↔ Sequestrectomy, other bones
77.10↔ Other bone incision NOS
77.11↔ Other chest cage incis
77.12↔ Other incision of bone without division, humerus
77.16↔ Other incision of bone without division, patella
77.19↔ Other incision of bone without division, other bones
77.20↔ Wedge osteotomy, unspecified site
77.21↔ Chest cage wedg osteotom
77.22↔ Wedge osteotomy, humerus
77.23↔ Wedge osteotomy, radius and ulna
77.29↔ Wedge osteotomy, other bones
77.30↔ Other division of bone, unspecified site
77.31↔ Chest cage bone div NEC
77.32↔ Other division of bone, humerus
77.33↔ Other division of bone, radius and ulna
77.39↔ Other division of bone, other bones
77.40↔ Biopsy of bone, unspecified site
77.41↔ Chest cage bone biopsy
77.42↔ Biopsy of bone, humerus
77.43↔ Biopsy of bone, radius and ulna
77.44↔ Biopsy of bone, carpals and metacarpals
77.45↔ Biopsy of bone, femur
77.46↔ Biopsy of bone, patella
77.47↔ Biopsy of bone, tibia and fibula
77.48↔ Biopsy of bone, tarsals and metatarsals
77.49↔ Biopsy of bone, other bones
77.60↔ Loc exc bone lesion NOS
77.61↔ Exc chest cage bone les
77.62↔ Local excision of lesion or tissue of bone, humerus
77.63↔ Loc exc les radius/ulna
77.69↔ Loc exc bone lesion NEC
77.80↔ Other partial ostectomy, unspecified site
77.81↔ Oth chest cage ostectomy
77.82↔ Other partial ostectomy, humerus
77.83↔ Other partial ostectomy, radius and ulna
77.89↔ Other partial ostectomy, other bones
77.90↔ Total ostectomy, unspecified site
77.91↔ Tot chest cage ostectomy
77.92↔ Total ostectomy, humerus
77.93↔ Total ostectomy, radius and ulna
77.99↔ Total ostectomy, other bones
78.00↔ Bone graft, unspecified site
78.01↔ Bone graft to chest cage
78.02↔ Bone graft, humerus
78.03↔ Bone graft, radius and ulna
78.06↔ Bone graft, patella
78.08↔ Bone graft, tarsals and metatarsals
78.09↔ Bone graft, other bones
78.10↔ Applic ext fix dev NOS
78.11↔ Appl ext fix-chest cage
78.12↔ Application of external fixator device, humerus
78.13↔ Appl ext fix-radius/ulna
78.14↔ Appl ext fix-metacar/car
78.15↔ Application of external fixator device, femur
78.16↔ Application of external fixator device, patella
78.17↔ Appl ext fix-tib/fibula
78.18↔ Appl ext fix-metatar/tar
78.19↔ Application of external fixator device, other bones
78.20↔ Limb shortening procedures, unspecified site
78.22↔ Limb shortening procedures, humerus
78.23↔ Limb shortening procedures, radius and ulna
78.30↔ Limb lengthening procedures, unspecified site
78.32↔ Limb lengthening procedures, humerus
78.33↔ Limb lengthening procedures, radius and ulna
78.39↔ Limb lengthening procedures, other bones
78.40↔ Oth bone repair/plast op
78.41↔ Oth chest cage rep/plast
78.42↔ Other repair or plastic operations on bone, humerus
78.43↔ Oth rad/uln repair/plast
78.50↔ Int fix w/o fx reduc NOS

78.51↔ Int fixation-chest cage
78.52↔ Int fixation-humerus
78.53↔ Int fixation-radius/ulna
78.54↔ Int fixation-metacar/car
78.55↔ Internal fixation-femur
78.56↔ Internal fix-patella
78.57↔ Int fixation-tibia/fibul
78.58↔ Int fixation-metatar/tar
78.59↔ Int fix-no fx reduct NEC
78.60↔ Remove imp device NOS
78.61↔ Remov imp dev-chest cage
78.629↔ Remov impl device, humer, other osteosynth material
78.63↔ Remov imp dev-radius/uln
78.64↔ Remov imp dev-metac/carp
78.651↔ Remov impl device, femur, medullary/interlock nail
78.659↔ Remov impl device, femur, other osteosynth material
78.66↔ Removal of implanted devices from bone, patella
78.671↔ Remov impl device, tib/fib, medullary/interlock nail
78.679↔ Remov impl device, tib/fib, other osteosynth material
78.689↔ Remov impl device, tars/metatar, other osteosynth material
78.691↔ Remov of osteosynth material in mandib joint/craniofac
78.692↔ Removal of osteosynthetic material in spine
78.693↔ Removal of osteosynthetic material in pelvis
78.694↔ Remov osteosynt material in fingers
78.695↔ Remov osteosynt material in toes
78.698↔ Arthroscopic removal of osteosynthetic material
78.699↔ Removal of implanted devices from bone: other
78.90↔ Insert bone stimul NOS
78.91↔ Insert bone stimul-chest
78.92↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, humerus
78.93↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, radius and ulna
78.94↔ Inser bone stim-meta/car
78.95↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, femur
78.96↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, patella
78.97↔ Inser bone stim-tib/fib
78.98↔ Inser bone stim-meta/tar
78.99↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, other bones
79.10↔ Cl fx reduc-int fix NOS
79.11↔ Clos red-int fix humerus
79.12↔ Cl red-int fix rad/ulna
79.19↔ Cl fx reduc-int fix NEC
79.20↔ Open fx reduction NOS
79.21↔ Open reduc-humerus fx
79.22↔ Open reduc-radius/uln fx
79.29↔ Open fx reduction NEC
79.30↔ Opn fx red w int fix NOS
79.31↔ Open red-int fix humerus
79.32↔ Op red-int fix rad/ulna
79.36↔ Op red-int fix tib/fibul
79.39↔ Opn fx red w int fix NEC
79.40↔ Cls reduc-sep epiphy NOS
79.41↔ Closed reduction of separated epiphysis, humerus
79.42↔ Cls red-radius/ul epiphy
79.49↔ Cls reduc-sep epiphy NEC
79.50↔ Open red-sep epiphy NOS
79.51↔ Open reduction of separated epiphysis, humerus
79.52↔ Op red-radius/uln epiphy
79.60↔ Debridement of open fracture, unspecified site
79.61↔ Debridement of open fracture site, humerus
79.62↔ Debridement of open fracture site, radius and ulna
79.64↔ Debridement of open fracture site, phalanges of hand
79.69↔ Open fx site debride NEC
79.79↔ Cl reduc dislocation NEC
79.80↔ Open reduction of dislocation of unspecified site
79.81↔ Open reduction of dislocation of shoulder
79.82↔ Open reduction of dislocation of elbow
79.89↔ Open reduc-dislocat NEC
79.90↔ Unspec op bone inj NOS
79.91↔ Unspecified operation on bone injury, humerus
79.92↔ Radius/ulna inj op NOS
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79.99↔ Unspec op-bone inj NEC
80.00↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep NOS
80.01↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-shld
80.02↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-elb
80.03↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-wrst
80.04↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-hnd
80.07↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-ank
80.08↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-foot
80.09↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep NEC
80.10↔ Other arthrotomy, unspecified site
80.11↔ Other arthrotomy, shoulder
80.12↔ Other arthrotomy, elbow
80.15↔ Other arthrotomy, hip
80.19↔ Other arthrotomy, other specified sites
80.20↔ Arthroscopy, unspecified site
80.21↔ Arthroscopy, shoulder
80.22↔ Arthroscopy, elbow
80.24↔ Arthroscopy, hand and finger
80.28↔ Arthroscopy, foot and toe
80.29↔ Arthroscopy, other specified sites
80.30↔ Biopsy of joint structure, unspecified site
80.31↔ Biopsy of joint structure, shoulder
80.32↔ Biopsy of joint structure, elbow
80.33↔ Biopsy of joint structure, wrist
80.34↔ Biopsy of joint structure, hand and finger
80.36↔ Biopsy of joint structure, knee
80.37↔ Biopsy of joint structure, ankle
80.38↔ Biopsy of joint structure, foot and toe
80.39↔ Biopsy of joint structure, other specified sites
80.40↔ Jt structur division NOS
80.41↔ Shoulder struct division
80.42↔ Elbow structure division
80.44↔ Hand joint struct divis
80.49↔ Jt structur division NEC
80.50↔ Exc/dest intvrt disc NOS
80.51↔ Excision of intervertebral disc
80.52↔ Intervertebral chemonucleolysis
80.53↔ Rep anulus fibrosus-grft
80.54↔ Other and unspecified repair of the anulus fibrosus
80.59↔ Other destruction of intervertebral disc
80.70↔ Synovectomy, unspecified site
80.71↔ Synovectomy, shoulder
80.72↔ Synovectomy, elbow
80.74↔ Synovectomy, hand and finger
80.75↔ Synovectomy, hip
80.79↔ Synovectomy, other specified sites
80.80↔ Destruct joint les NOS
80.81↔ Destruc-shoulder les NEC
80.82↔ Destruc-elbow lesion NEC
80.83↔ Destruc-wrist lesion NEC
80.85↔ Destruct-hip lesion NEC
80.86↔ Destruct-knee lesion NEC
80.87↔ Destruc-ankle lesion NEC
80.88↔ Destruc-foot jt les NEC
80.89↔ Destruct joint les NEC
80.90↔ Other excision of joint, unspecified site
80.91↔ Other excision of joint, shoulder
80.92↔ Other excision of joint, elbow
80.93↔ Other excision of joint, wrist
80.94↔ Other excision of joint, hand and finger
80.95↔ Other excision of joint, hip
80.96↔ Other excision of joint, knee
80.97↔ Other excision of joint, ankle
80.98↔ Other excision of joint, foot and toe
80.99↔ Other excision of joint, other specified sites
81.00↔ Spinal fusion, not otherwise specified
81.01↔ Atlas-axis spinal fusion
81.02↔ Oth cerv fusion ant/ant
81.03↔ Ot cerv fusion post/post
81.04↔ Drsl/drslumb fus ant/ant

81.05↔ Drsl/dslmb fus post/post
81.06↔ Lumb/lmbosac fus ant/ant
81.07↔ Lmb/lmbsac fus post/post
81.08↔ Lumb/lmbsac fus ant/post
81.20↔ Arthrodesis of unspecified joint
81.23↔ Arthrodesis of shoulder
81.24↔ Arthrodesis of elbow
81.29↔ Arthrodesis of other specified joints
81.30↔ Refusion of spine, not otherwise specified
81.31↔ Refusion of atlas-axis spine
81.32↔ Refus oth cervcl ant/ant
81.33↔ Refus oth cerv post/post
81.34↔ Refus drs/drslmb ant/ant
81.35↔ Refus drs/drslmb pst/pst
81.36↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac ant/ant
81.37↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac pst/pst
81.38↔ Refus lmb/lmbsc ant/post
81.39↔ Refusion of spine, not elsewhere classified
81.40↔ Repair of hip, not elsewhere classified
81.62↔ Fusion or refusion of 2-3 vertebrae
81.63↔ Fusion or refusion of 4-8 vertebrae
81.64↔ Fusion or refusion of 9 or more vertebrae
81.650↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty, not otherwise specified
81.651↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 1 vertebral body
81.652↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 2 vertebral bodies
81.653↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 3 vertebral bodies
81.654↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 4 or more vertebral bodies
81.660↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation, NOS
81.661↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: 1 vertebral body
81.662↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: 2 vertebral bodies
81.663↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: 3 vertebral bodies
81.664↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: >=4 vertebral bodies
81.71↔ Arthroplas metacarp wit
81.75↔ Arthroplasty carpal w/o
81.80↔ Other total shoulder replacement
81.81↔ Partial shoulder replacement
81.82↔ Repair of recurrent dislocation of shoulder
81.83↔ Other repair of shoulder
81.84↔ Total elbow replacement
81.85↔ Other repair of elbow
81.88↔ Reverse total shoulder replacement
81.93↔ Suture of capsule or ligament of upper extremity
81.96↔ Other repair of joint
81.97↔ Revision of joint replacement of upper extremity
81.98↔ Other diagnostic procedures on joint structures
81.999↔ Other operations on joint structures: Other
82.03↔ Bursotomy of hand
82.31↔ Bursectomy of hand
82.32↔ Excision of tendon of hand for graft
82.34↔ Excision of muscle or fascia of hand for graft
82.51↔ Advancement of tendon of hand
83.01↔ Exploration of tendon sheath
83.02↔ Myotomy
83.03↔ Bursotomy
83.09↔ Other incision of soft tissue
83.11↔ Achillotenotomy
83.12↔ Adductor tenotomy of hip
83.13↔ Other tenotomy
83.14↔ Fasciotomy
83.19↔ Other division of soft tissue
83.31↔ Excision of lesion of tendon sheath
83.32↔ Excision of lesion of muscle
83.39↔ Excision of lesion of other soft tissue
83.41↔ Excision of tendon for graft
83.42↔ Other tenonectomy
83.43↔ Excision of muscle or fascia for graft
83.44↔ Other fasciectomy
83.45↔ Other myectomy
83.49↔ Other excision of soft tissue
83.5↔ Bursectomy
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83.61↔ Suture of tendon sheath
83.62↔ Delayed suture of tendon
83.63↔ Rotator cuff repair
83.64↔ Other suture of tendon
83.65↔ Other suture of muscle or fascia
83.71↔ Advancement of tendon
83.72↔ Recession of tendon
83.73↔ Reattachment of tendon
83.74↔ Reattachment of muscle
83.75↔ Tendon transfer or transplantation
83.76↔ Other tendon transposition
83.77↔ Muscle transfer or transplantation
83.79↔ Other muscle transposition
83.81↔ Tendon graft
83.82↔ Graft of muscle or fascia
83.83↔ Tendon pulley reconstruction other than hand
83.84↔ Release of clubfoot, not elsewhere classified
83.85↔ Other change in muscle or tendon length
83.86↔ Quadricepsplasty
83.87↔ Other plastic operations on muscle
83.88↔ Other plastic operations on tendon
83.89↔ Other plastic operations on fascia
83.91↔ Adhesiolysis mus/ten/fas
83.92↔ Insert skel musc stimula
83.93↔ Removal of skeletal muscle stimulator
83.99↔ Mus/ten/fas/bur op NEC
84.00↔ Upper limb amputation, not otherwise specified
84.05↔ Amputation through forearm
84.06↔ Disarticulation of elbow
84.07↔ Amputation through humerus
84.08↔ Disarticulation of shoulder
84.09↔ Interthoracoscapular amputation
84.3↔ Revision of amputation stump
84.44↔ Implantation of prosthetic device of arm
84.51↔ Insertion of interbody spinal fusion device
84.53↔ Imp limb length kinetic
84.54↔ Impl other limb length
84.56↔ Insertion or replacement of (cement) spacer
84.57↔ Removal of (cement) spacer
84.599↔ Insertion of other spinal devices
84.60↔ Insert disc pros NOS
84.61↔ Ins part disc pros cerv
84.62↔ Insertion of total spinal disc prosthesis, cervical
84.63↔ Insertion of spinal disc prosthesis, thoracic
84.64↔ Ins part disc pros lumb
84.65↔ Ins totl disc pros lumb
84.66↔ Revise disc prost cerv
84.67↔ Revise disc prost thora
84.68↔ Revise disc prosth lumb
84.69↔ Revise disc prosth NOS
84.71↔ App ext fix dev-monoplan
84.72↔ Application of external fixator device, ring system
84.73↔ Application of hybrid external fixator device
84.81↔ Revision of interspinous process device(s)
84.82↔ Ins/repl pdcl stabil dev
84.83↔ Rev pedcl dyn stabil dev
84.84↔ Ins/repl facet replc dev
84.85↔ Revision of facet replacement device(s)
84.91↔ Amputation, not otherwise specified
84.94 Ins strn fix w rgd plate
84.99↔ Other operations on musculoskeletal system
85.0↔ Mastotomy
85.12↔ Open biopsy of breast
85.20↔ Breast tissu destruc NOS
85.21↔ Local excision of lesion of breast
85.22↔ Resection of quadrant of breast
85.23↔ Subtotal mastectomy
85.24↔ Excision of ectopic breast tissue
85.25↔ Excision of nipple
85.31↔ Unilateral reduction mammoplasty

85.32↔ Bilateral reduction mammoplasty
85.33↔ Unil subq mammect-implnt
85.34↔ Other unilateral subcutaneous mammectomy
85.35↔ Bil subq mammect-implant
85.36↔ Other bilateral subcutaneous mammectomy
85.41↔ Unilateral simple mastectomy
85.42↔ Bilateral simple mastectomy
85.43↔ Unilateral extended simple mastectomy
85.44↔ Bilateral extended simple mastectomy
85.45↔ Unilateral radical mastectomy
85.46↔ Bilateral radical mastectomy
85.47↔ Unilateral extended radical mastectomy
85.48↔ Bilateral extended radical mastectomy
85.50↔ Augmentation mammoplasty, not otherwise specified
85.51↔ Unilateral injection into breast for augmentation
85.52↔ Bilateral injection into breast for augmentation
85.53↔ Unilateral breast implant
85.54↔ Bilateral breast implant
85.55↔ Fat graft to breast
85.6↔ Mastopexy
85.70↔ Totl reconstc breast NOS
85.71↔ Latissimus dorsi myocutaneous flap
85.72↔ TRAM flap, pedicled
85.73↔ TRAM flap, free
85.74↔ DIEP flap, free
85.75↔ SIEA flap, free
85.76↔ Gluteal artery perforator (GAP) flap, free
85.79↔ Other total reconstruction of breast
85.82↔ Split-thickness graft to breast
85.83↔ Full-thickness graft to breast
85.84↔ Pedicle graft to breast
85.85↔ Muscle flap graft to breast
85.86↔ Transposition of nipple
85.87↔ Other repair or reconstruction of nipple
85.89↔ Other mammoplasty
85.93↔ Revision of implant of breast
85.94↔ Removal of implant of breast
85.95↔ Insertion of breast tissue expander
86.21↔ Excision of pilonidal cyst or sinus
86.4↔ Radical excision of skin lesion
86.60↔ Free skin graft, not otherwise specified
86.69↔ Other skin graft to other sites
86.71↔ Cutting and preparation of pedicle grafts or flaps
86.75↔ Revision of pedicle or flap graft
86.81↔ Repair for facial weakness
86.82↔ Facial rhytidectomy
86.83↔ Size reduction plastic operation
86.84↔ Relaxation of scar or web contracture of skin
86.90↔ Extraction of fat for graft or banking
86.91↔ Excision of skin for graft
86.94↔ Ins/repl single pul gen
86.95↔ Ins/re pls gn no rechrg
86.96↔ Insert/repl oth neurost
86.97↔ Ins/rep 1 pul gen,rechrg
86.98↔ Ins/rep mul pul gn,rechg
92.270↔ Radioactive element implant NOS
92.271↔ Interstit brachy w impl removable radio source
92.272↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio up to 10 sources
92.273↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio >10 sources
92.274↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intracavit
92.275↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intralumin
92.276↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intravasc
92.279↔ Brachytherapy with enclosed radionuclides: other
92.280↔ Isotope inject/instill NOS
92.289↔ Injection or instillation of radioisotopes: Other
92.31↔ Single source photon radiosurgery
92.32↔ Multi-source photon radiosurgery
92.33↔ Particulate radiosurgery
92.39↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not elsewhere classified
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Procedure X06-2

02.01↔ Opening of cranial suture
02.02↔ Elevation of skull fracture fragments
02.03↔ Formation of cranial bone flap
02.04↔ Bone graft to skull
02.05↔ Insertion of skull plate
02.06↔ Other cranial osteoplasty
02.07↔ Removal of skull plate
03.79↔ Other shunt of spinal theca
03.97↔ Revision of spinal thecal shunt
03.98↔ Removal of spinal thecal shunt
04.3↔ Suture of cranial and peripheral nerves
04.42↔ Other cranial nerve decompression
04.49↔ Per nerve adhesiolys NEC
04.5↔ Cranial or peripheral nerve graft
04.6↔ Transposition of cranial and peripheral nerves
04.74↔ Other anastomosis of cranial or peripheral nerve
04.75↔ Postop revis per nerv op
17.31↔ Lap mul seg res lg intes
17.32↔ Laparoscopic cecectomy
17.33↔ Laparoscopic right hemicolectomy
17.34↔ Laparoscopic resection of transverse colon
17.35↔ Laparoscopic left hemicolectomy
17.36↔ Laparoscopic sigmoidectomy
17.39↔ Lap pt ex lrg intest NEC
33.33↔ Pneumoperitoneum for collapse of lung
34.4↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of chest wall
34.71↔ Suture of laceration of chest wall
34.72↔ Closure of thoracostomy
34.79↔ Other repair of chest wall
34.93↔ Repair of pleura
34.99↔ Other operations on thorax
38.63↔ Other excision of vessels, upper limb vessels
38.84 Occlude aorta NEC
38.85↔ Occlude thoracic ves NEC
38.86↔ Occlude abd artery NEC
38.87↔ Other surgical occlusion of vessels, abdominal veins
39.510↔ Clipping of aneurysm, not otherwise specified
39.512↔ Clipping of aneurysm, extracran head/neck
39.513↔ Clipping of aneurysm, upper extrem
39.515↔ Clipping of aneurysm, thorac
39.516↔ Clipping of aneurysm, in abdominal vessels
39.519↔ Clipping of aneurysm, in other vessels
44.61 Suture of laceration of stomach
44.64 Gastropexy
44.65 Esophagogastroplasty
44.66 Creat esophagastr sphinc
44.67 Lap creat esoph sphinct
44.68 Laparoscopic gastroplasty
44.69↔ Other repair of stomach
44.93 Insertion of gastric bubble (balloon)
44.94 Removal of gastric bubble (balloon)
44.95 Laparoscopic gastric restrictive procedure
44.96 Lap rev gast restri proc
44.97 Lap rem gast restric dev
44.98 Adjust gast restrict dev
45.61 Multiple segmental resection of small intestine
45.62↔ Other partial resection of small intestine
45.63 Total removal of small intestine
45.71 Opn mul seg lg intes NEC
45.72 Open and other cecectomy
45.73↔ Open and other right hemicolectomy
45.74 Open and other resection of transverse colon
45.75↔ Open and other left hemicolectomy
45.76 Open and other sigmoidectomy
45.79↔ Prt lg intes exc NEC/NOS
46.50↔ Closure of intestinal stoma, not otherwise specified
46.51↔ Closure of stoma of small intestine
46.52↔ Closure of stoma of large intestine

46.61↔ Fixation of small intestine to abdominal wall
46.62↔ Other fixation of small intestine
46.63↔ Fixation of large intestine to abdominal wall
46.71↔ Suture of laceration of duodenum
46.72↔ Closure of fistula of duodenum
46.73↔ Small bowel suture NEC
46.74↔ Close sm bowel fist NEC
46.75↔ Suture of laceration of large intestine
46.76↔ Closure of fistula of large intestine
46.79↔ Other repair of intestine
46.80↔ Intra-ab bowel manip NOS
46.85↔ Dilation of intestine
46.91↔ Myotomy of sigmoid colon
46.92↔ Myotomy of other parts of colon
46.93↔ Revision of anastomosis of small intestine
46.94↔ Revision of anastomosis of large intestine
46.97↔ Transplant of intestine
46.99↔ Other operations on intestines
48.71↔ Suture of laceration of rectum
48.72↔ Closure of proctostomy
48.73↔ Closure of other rectal fistula
48.75↔ Abdominal proctopexy
48.76↔ Other proctopexy
48.79↔ Other repair of rectum
48.93↔ Repair of perirectal fistula
51.21 Other partial cholecystectomy
51.22 Cholecystectomy
51.23 Laparoscopic cholecystectomy
51.24 Laparoscopic partial cholecystectomy
53.41↔ Opn rep umb hrn-grft NEC
53.42↔ Lap umbil hernia-graft
53.43↔ Other laparoscopic umbilical herniorrhaphy
53.49↔ Other open umbilical herniorrhaphy
54.0↔ Incision of abdominal wall
54.11↔ Exploratory laparotomy
54.12↔ Reopening of recent laparotomy site
54.19↔ Other laparotomy
54.21↔ Laparoscopy
54.51↔ Laparoscopic lysis of peritoneal adhesions
54.59↔ Other lysis of peritoneal adhesions
54.64↔ Suture of peritoneum
54.73↔ Other repair of peritoneum
54.74↔ Other repair of omentum
54.75↔ Other repair of mesentery
54.99↔ Other operations of abdominal region
77.61↔ Exc chest cage bone les
77.81↔ Oth chest cage ostectomy
77.91↔ Tot chest cage ostectomy
78.41↔ Oth chest cage rep/plast
82.51↔ Advancement of tendon of hand
83.65↔ Other suture of muscle or fascia
85.0↔ Mastotomy
85.25↔ Excision of nipple
85.31↔ Unilateral reduction mammoplasty
85.32↔ Bilateral reduction mammoplasty
85.50↔ Augmentation mammoplasty, not otherwise specified
85.51↔ Unilateral injection into breast for augmentation
85.52↔ Bilateral injection into breast for augmentation
85.53↔ Unilateral breast implant
85.54↔ Bilateral breast implant
85.55↔ Fat graft to breast
85.6↔ Mastopexy
85.70↔ Totl reconstc breast NOS
85.71↔ Latissimus dorsi myocutaneous flap
85.72↔ TRAM flap, pedicled
85.73↔ TRAM flap, free
85.74↔ DIEP flap, free
85.75↔ SIEA flap, free
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85.76↔ Gluteal artery perforator (GAP) flap, free
85.79↔ Other total reconstruction of breast
85.82↔ Split-thickness graft to breast
85.83↔ Full-thickness graft to breast
85.84↔ Pedicle graft to breast
85.85↔ Muscle flap graft to breast
85.86↔ Transposition of nipple

85.87↔ Other repair or reconstruction of nipple
85.89↔ Other mammoplasty
85.93↔ Revision of implant of breast
85.94↔ Removal of implant of breast
85.95↔ Insertion of breast tissue expander
86.81↔ Repair for facial weakness
86.82↔ Facial rhytidectomy

ADRG X07 Replantation in cases of traumatic amputation

Procedure within table X07-1 or procedure within table X07-2

DRG X07A Replantation in cases of traumatic amputation, with replantation of more than one
toe or more than one finger
At least two procedures within table X07-1 or bilateral procedure within table X07-3 or procedure within table
X07-2

DRG X07B Replantation in cases of traumatic amputation, with replantation of one toe or one
finger

Procedure X07-1

82.61↔ Pollicization operation
82.81↔ Transfer of finger, except thumb
84.21↔ Thumb reattachment

84.22↔ Finger reattachment
84.25↔ Toe reattachment
84.29↔ Other reattachment of extremity

Procedure X07-2

84.23↔ Forearm, wrist, or hand reattachment
84.24↔ Upper arm reattachment
84.26↔ Foot reattachment

84.27↔ Lower leg or ankle reattachment
84.28↔ Thigh reattachment
84.29↔ Other reattachment of extremity

Procedure X07-3

84.21↔ Thumb reattachment
84.22↔ Finger reattachment

84.25↔ Toe reattachment
84.29↔ Other reattachment of extremity

ADRG X33 Complex OR procedures in multiple sessions in case of injuries, poisoning and
toxic effects caused by drugs and other substances
At least two treatments, which differ at least one day in [at least two procedures within table X33-1]

DRG X33Z Complex OR procedures in multiple sessions in case of injuries, poisoning and
toxic effects caused by drugs and other substances

Procedure X33-1

00.54 Imp/rep CRT defib genat
00.62↔ Percutaneous angioplasty of intracranial vessel(s)
00.65↔ Perc ins intracran stent
00.70↔ Rev hip repl-acetab/fem
00.71↔ Revision of hip replacement, acetabular component
00.72↔ Revision of hip replacement, femoral component
00.73↔ Rev hip repl-liner/head
00.80↔ Revision of knee replacement, total (all components)
00.81↔ Revision of knee replacement, tibial component
00.82↔ Revision of knee replacement, femoral component
00.83↔ Revision of knee replacement, patellar component
00.84↔ Rev knee repl-tibia lin
00.85↔ Resurfacing hip, total, acetabulum and femoral head
00.86↔ Resurfacing hip, partial, femoral head
00.87↔ Resurfacing hip, partial, acetabulum
01.20↔ Imp/repl brain pulse gen
01.22↔ Removal of intracranial neurostimulator lead(s)
01.23↔ Reopening of craniotomy site

01.26↔ Ins cath cranial cav/tis
01.28↔ Intracereb cth-burr hole
01.29↔ Removal of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator
01.31↔ Incision of cerebral meninges
01.32↔ Lobotomy and tractotomy
01.39↔ Other incision of brain
01.41↔ Operations on thalamus
01.42↔ Operations on globus pallidus
01.51↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of cerebral meninges
01.52↔ Hemispherectomy
01.53↔ Lobectomy of brain
01.59↔ Other brain excision
01.6↔ Excision of lesion of skull
02.01↔ Opening of cranial suture
02.02↔ Elevation of skull fracture fragments
02.03↔ Formation of cranial bone flap
02.04↔ Bone graft to skull
02.05↔ Insertion of skull plate
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02.06↔ Other cranial osteoplasty
02.07↔ Removal of skull plate
02.11↔ Simple suture of dura mater of brain
02.12↔ Other repair of cerebral meninges
02.13↔ Ligation of meningeal vessel
02.14↔ Choroid plexectomy
02.2↔ Ventriculostomy
02.21↔ Insert/replace EVD
02.22↔ Intracranial ventricular shunt or anastomosis
02.31↔ Ventricular shunt to structure in head and neck
02.32↔ Ventricular shunt to circulatory system
02.33↔ Ventricular shunt to thoracic cavity
02.34↔ Ventricular shunt to abdominal cavity and organs
02.35↔ Ventricular shunt to urinary system
02.39↔ Ventricular shunt to extracranial site NEC
02.43↔ Removal of ventricular shunt
02.91↔ Lysis of cortical adhesions
02.92↔ Repair of brain
02.93↔ Imp/repl brain stim lead
02.96↔ Insertion of sphenoidal electrodes
02.99↔ Skull & brain op NEC
03.53↔ Repair of vertebral fracture
04.01↔ Excision of acoustic neuroma
04.41↔ Decompression of trigeminal nerve root
04.5↔ Cranial or peripheral nerve graft
04.74↔ Other anastomosis of cranial or peripheral nerve
04.79↔ Other neuroplasty
07.51↔ Exploration of pineal field
07.52↔ Incision of pineal gland
07.53↔ Partial excision of pineal gland
07.54↔ Total excision of pineal gland
07.59↔ Other operations on pineal gland
07.61↔ Exc pituit les-transfron
07.62↔ Exc pituit les-transphen
07.63↔ Part excis pituitary NOS
07.64↔ Tot exc pituit-transfron
07.65↔ Tot exc pituit-transphen
07.68↔ Total exc pituitary NEC
07.69↔ Total exc pituitary NOS
07.71↔ Exploration of pituitary fossa
07.72↔ Incision of pituitary gland
07.79↔ Other operations on hypophysis
07.81↔ Other partial excision of thymus
07.82↔ Other total excision of thymus
07.83↔ Thoracoscopic partial excision of thymus
07.84↔ Thoracoscopic total excision of thymus
17.31↔ Lap mul seg res lg intes
17.33↔ Laparoscopic right hemicolectomy
17.34↔ Laparoscopic resection of transverse colon
17.35↔ Laparoscopic left hemicolectomy
17.36↔ Laparoscopic sigmoidectomy
17.54↔ Percutaneous atherectomy of intracranial vessel(s)
17.61↔ LITT lesn brain,guidance
17.63↔ LITT lesn liver,guidance
25.2↔ Partial glossectomy
25.3 Complete glossectomy
25.4 Radical glossectomy
27.57↔ Attachment of pedicle or flap graft to lip and mouth
27.64↔ Insertion of palatal implant
29.4↔ Plastic operation on pharynx
30.3 Complete laryngectomy
30.4 Radical laryngectomy
32.1↔ Other excision of bronchus
32.20↔ Thoracoscopic excision of lesion or tissue of lung
32.21↔ Plication of emphysematous bleb
32.22↔ Lung volume reduction surgery
32.23↔ Open ablation of lung lesion or tissue
32.25↔ Thoracoscopic ablation of lung lesion or tissue
32.26↔ Abltn lung tiss NEC/NOS
32.28↔ Endosc destruc lung les

32.29↔ Destroy loc lung les NEC
32.30↔ Thoracoscopic segmental resection of lung
32.39↔ Other and unspecified segmental resection of lung
32.41↔ Thoracoscopic lobectomy of lung
32.49↔ Other lobectomy of lung
32.50↔ Thoracoscopic pneumonectomy
32.59↔ Other and unspecified pneumonectomy
32.6↔ Radical dissection of thoracic structures
34.4↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of chest wall
34.74↔ Repair of pectus deformity
34.81↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of diaphragm
34.82↔ Suture of laceration of diaphragm
34.83↔ Closure of fistula of diaphragm
34.84↔ Other repair of diaphragm
35.05 Endovascular replacement of aortic valve
35.06 Transapical replacement of aortic valve
35.07 Endovascular replacement of pulmonary valve
35.08 Transapical replacement of pulmonary valve
35.09 Endovascular replacement of unspecified heart valve
35.10 Open valvuloplasty NOS
35.11 Opn aortic valvuloplasty
35.12 Opn mitral valvuloplasty
35.13 Opn pulmon valvuloplasty
35.14 Opn tricus valvuloplasty
35.20 Opn/oth rep hrt vlv NOS
35.21 Opn/oth rep aort vlv-tis
35.22 Open and other replacement of aortic valve
35.23 Opn/oth rep mtrl vlv-tis
35.24 Open and other replacement of mitral valve
35.25 Opn/oth rep pulm vlv-tis
35.26 Open and other replacement of pulmonary valve
35.27 Opn/oth rep tcspd vlv-ts
35.28 Open and other replacement of tricuspid valve
35.31 Operations on papillary muscle
35.32 Operations on chordae tendineae
35.33 Annuloplasty
35.34 Infundibulectomy
35.35 Operations on trabeculae carneae cordis
35.39 Tiss adj to valv ops NEC
35.41 Enlargement of existing atrial septal defect
35.42 Creation of septal defect in heart
35.50 Prosth rep hrt septa NOS
35.51 Pros rep atrial def-opn
35.53 Pros rep ventric def-opn
35.54 Repair of endocardial cushion defect with prosthesis
35.60 Grft repair hrt sept NOS
35.61 Repair of atrial septal defect with tissue graft
35.62 Graft repair ventric def
35.63 Grft rep endocar cushion
35.70 Heart septa repair NOS
35.71 Other and unspecified repair of atrial septal defect
35.72 Ventr septa def rep NEC
35.73 Endocar cushion rep NEC
35.81 Total repair of tetralogy of fallot
35.82 Total repair of tapvc
35.83 Total repair of truncus arteriosus
35.84 Tot cor transpos grt ves
35.91 Interatrial transposition of venous return
35.92 Conduit rt vent-pul art
35.93 Creation of conduit between left ventricle and aorta
35.94 Conduit artium-pulm art
35.95 Revision of corrective procedure on heart
35.97 Percutaneous mitral valve repair with implant
35.98 Other operations on septa of heart
35.99 Other operations on valves of heart
36.03 Open chest coronary artery angioplasty
36.09 Other removal of coronary artery obstruction
36.10 Aortocoronary bypass NOS
36.11 (Aorto)coronary bypass of one coronary artery
36.12 (Aorto)coronary bypass of two coronary arteries
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36.13 (Aorto)coronary bypass of three coronary arteries
36.14 Aortcor bypas-4+ cor art
36.15 Single internal mammary-coronary artery bypass
36.16 Double internal mammary-coronary artery bypass
36.19 Other bypass anastomosis for heart revascularization
36.31 Open chest transmyocardial revascularization
36.32 Other transmyocardial revascularization
36.33 Endoscopic transmyocardial revascularization
36.34 Percutaneous transmyocardial revascularization
36.39 Other heart revascularization
37.32 Excision of aneurysm of heart
37.35 Partial ventriculectomy
37.36 Exc,destrct,exclus LAA
37.41 Impl cardiac support dev
37.52 Imp tot int bi ht rp sys
37.53 Repl/rep thr unt tot hrt
37.54 Repl/rep oth tot hrt sys
37.55 Rem int bivent hrt sys
37.60 Imp bivn ext hrt ast sys
37.63 Repair of heart assist system
37.64 Remve ext hrt assist sys
37.65 Imp vent ext hrt ast sys
37.66 Insertion of implantable heart assist system
37.67 Implantation of cardiomyostimulation system
37.91 Open chest cardiac massage
37.940 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, NOS
37.941 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, single-cham
37.942 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, dual-cham
37.943 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, triple-cham
37.960 Implantation of AICD pulse generator only NOS
37.961 Implantation of AICD pulse generator only single-cham
37.962 Implantation of AICD pulse generator only dual-cham
37.963 Implantation of AICD pulse generator only triple-cham
37.980 Replacement of AICD pulse generator only NOS
37.981 Replacement of AICD pulse generator only single-cham
37.982 Replacement of AICD pulse generator only dual-cham
37.983 Replacement of AICD pulse generator only triple-cham
37.99 Other operations on heart and pericardium
38.04↔ Incision of vessel, aorta
38.05↔ Incision of vessel, other thoracic vessels
38.07↔ Incision of vessel, abdominal veins
38.14 Endarterectomy, aorta
38.15↔ Endarterectomy, other thoracic vessels
38.16↔ Endarterectomy, abdominal arteries
38.31↔ Intracran ves resec-anas
38.34 Resection of vessel with anastomosis, aorta
38.35↔ Thor vessel resect/anast
38.36↔ Abd vessel resect/anast
38.37↔ Abd vein resect & anast
38.38↔ Leg artery resect/anast
38.41↔ Intracran ves resec-repl
38.44 Resect abdm aorta w repl
38.45↔ Resect thorac ves w repl
38.46↔ Abd artery resec w repla
38.47↔ Abd vein resect w replac
38.48↔ Leg artery resec w repla
38.61↔ Other excision of vessels, intracranial vessels
38.63↔ Other excision of vessels, upper limb vessels
38.64 Other excision of vessels, aorta, abdominal
38.65↔ Other excision of vessels, thoracic vessels
38.81↔ Occlus intracran ves NEC
38.84 Occlude aorta NEC
38.85↔ Occlude thoracic ves NEC
39.0↔ Systemic to pulmonary artery shunt
39.1↔ Intra-abdominal venous shunt
39.21↔ Caval-pulmonary artery anastomosis
39.22↔ Aorta-subclavian-carotid bypass
39.23↔ Other intrathoracic vascular shunt or bypass
39.24↔ Aorta-renal bypass
39.25↔ Aorta-iliac-femoral bypass

39.26↔ Other intra-abdominal vascular shunt or bypass
39.27↔ Arteriovenostomy for renal dialysis
39.28↔ Extracranial-intracranial (EC-IC) vascular bypass
39.29↔ Other (peripheral) vascular shunt or bypass
39.30↔ Suture of unspecified blood vessel
39.31↔ Suture of artery
39.49↔ Other revision of vascular procedure
39.501↔ Angioplasty/atherectomy other non-coronary, intracran
39.511↔ Clipping of aneurysm, in intracranial vessels
39.515↔ Clipping of aneurysm, thorac
39.52↔ Other repair of aneurysm
39.54↔ Re-entry operation (aorta)
39.56↔ Repair of blood vessel with tissue patch graft
39.57↔ Repair of blood vessel with synthetic patch graft
39.58↔ Repair vess w patch NOS
39.59↔ Other repair of vessel
39.71 Endo imp oth grf abd aor
39.72↔ Endovasc embol hd/nk ves
39.73 Endovascular implantation of graft in thoracic aorta
39.741↔ Endovasc remov of obstruction from vessel, intracran
39.751↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bare coil, intracran
39.761↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bioact coil, intracran
39.78 Endovas impln grft aorta
39.791↔ Other endovasc procedure on vessel, intracran
39.81↔ Imp crtd sinus stm,totl
39.83↔ Imp/rep crtd sinus gnrtr
39.901↔ Insert non-drug-elut non-coron vessel stent, intracranial
42.40 Esophagectomy, not otherwise specified
42.41 Partial esophagectomy
42.42 Total esophagectomy
42.51↔ Intrathoracic esophagoesophagostomy
42.52↔ Intrathoracic esophagogastrostomy
42.53↔ Thorac sm bowel interpos
42.54↔ Other intrathoracic esophagoenterostomy
42.55↔ Thorac lg bowel interpos
42.56↔ Other intrathoracic esophagocolostomy
42.58↔ Thorac interposition NEC
42.59↔ Other intrathoracic anastomosis of esophagus
42.61↔ Antesternal esophagoesophagostomy
42.62↔ Antesternal esophagogastrostomy
42.63↔ Stern sm bowel interpos
42.64↔ Other antesternal esophagoenterostomy
42.65↔ Stern lg bowel interpos
42.66↔ Other antesternal esophagocolostomy
42.68↔ Stern interposition NEC
42.69↔ Other antesternal anastomosis of esophagus
42.85↔ Repair of esophageal stricture
42.87 Other graft of esophagus
43.5↔ Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to esophagus
43.6 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to duodenum
43.7 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to jejunum
43.81 Partial gastrectomy with jejunal transposition
43.82 Laparoscopic vertical (sleeve) gastrectomy
43.89 Open and other partial gastrectomy
43.91 Total gastrectomy with intestinal interposition
43.99 Other total gastrectomy
44.31 High gastric bypass
44.38 Laparoscopic gastroenterostomy
44.39 Other gastroenterostomy without gastrectomy
44.42 Suture of duodenal ulcer site
44.5 Revision of gastric anastomosis
44.63↔ Closure of other gastric fistula
45.51↔ Isolation of segment of small intestine
45.52↔ Isolation of segment of large intestine
45.61 Multiple segmental resection of small intestine
45.62↔ Other partial resection of small intestine
45.63 Total removal of small intestine
45.71 Opn mul seg lg intes NEC
45.73↔ Open and other right hemicolectomy
45.74 Open and other resection of transverse colon
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45.75↔ Open and other left hemicolectomy
45.76 Open and other sigmoidectomy
45.79↔ Prt lg intes exc NEC/NOS
45.81 Laparoscopic total intra-abdominal colectomy
45.82 Open total intra-abdominal colectomy
45.83 Tot abd colectmy NEC/NOS
45.91↔ Small-to-small intestinal anastomosis
45.92↔ Anastomosis of small intestine to rectal stump
45.93↔ Other small-to-large intestinal anastomosis
45.94↔ Large-to-large intestinal anastomosis
45.95↔ Anastomosis to anus
46.13↔ Permanent colostomy
46.23↔ Other permanent ileostomy
46.39↔ Other enterostomy
46.99↔ Other operations on intestines
48.1↔ Proctostomy
48.40↔ Pull-thru res rectum NOS
48.41↔ Soave submucosal resection of rectum
48.42↔ Laparoscopic pull-through resection of rectum
48.43↔ Open pull-through resection of rectum
48.49↔ Other pull-through resection of rectum
48.50↔ Abdperneal res rectm NOS
48.51↔ Lap abdperneal resc rec
48.52↔ Open abdominoperineal resection of the rectum
48.59↔ Other abdominoperineal resection of the rectum
48.61 Transsacral rectosigmoidectomy
48.62↔ Ant rect resect w colost
48.63↔ Other anterior resection of rectum
48.64↔ Posterior resection of rectum
48.65↔ Duhamel resection of rectum
48.69↔ Other resection of rectum
48.74↔ Rectorectostomy
49.74 Gracilis muscle transplant for anal incontinence
50.21 Marsupialization of lesion of liver
50.22 Partial hepatectomy
50.23 Open ablation of liver lesion or tissue
50.25 Laparoscopic ablation of liver lesion or tissue
50.26 Abltn liver les/tiss NEC
50.29 Other destruction of lesion of liver
50.32 Anatom liver resect one segm
50.33 Anatom liver resect left hemiectom
50.34 Anatom liver resect right hemiectom
50.35 Anatom liver resect trisegmentectom
50.36 Anatom liver resect bisegmentectom
50.37 Anatom liver resect other segm combinations
50.39 Anatomic (typical) liver resection: other
50.4 Total hepatectomy
50.61 Closure of laceration of liver
51.32↔ Anastomosis of gallbladder to intestine
51.34 Anastomosis of gallbladder to stomach
51.35 Other gallbladder anastomosis
51.36↔ Choledochoenterostomy

51.37↔ Hepatic duct-gi anastom
51.39 Other bile duct anastomosis
52.51 Proximal pancreatectomy
52.52 Distal pancreatectomy
52.53 Radical subtotal pancreatectomy
52.59 Other partial pancreatectomy
52.6 Total pancreatectomy
52.7 Radical pancreaticoduodenectomy
52.96 Anastomosis of pancreas
57.71 Radical cystectomy
57.87↔ Reconstruction of urinary bladder
68.8↔ Pelvic evisceration
71.5 Radical vulvectomy
76.44↔ Tot face ostect w recons
76.46↔ Other reconstruction of other facial bone
77.91↔ Tot chest cage ostectomy
81.01↔ Atlas-axis spinal fusion
81.02↔ Oth cerv fusion ant/ant
81.03↔ Ot cerv fusion post/post
81.04↔ Drsl/drslumb fus ant/ant
81.05↔ Drsl/dslmb fus post/post
81.06↔ Lumb/lmbosac fus ant/ant
81.07↔ Lmb/lmbsac fus post/post
81.08↔ Lumb/lmbsac fus ant/post
81.11↔ Ankle fusion
81.12↔ Triple arthrodesis
81.22↔ Arthrodesis of knee
81.31↔ Refusion of atlas-axis spine
81.32↔ Refus oth cervcl ant/ant
81.33↔ Refus oth cerv post/post
81.34↔ Refus drs/drslmb ant/ant
81.35↔ Refus drs/drslmb pst/pst
81.36↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac ant/ant
81.37↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac pst/pst
81.38↔ Refus lmb/lmbsc ant/post
81.51↔ Total hip replacement
81.52↔ Partial hip replacement
81.53↔ Revision of hip replacement, not otherwise specified
81.54↔ Total knee replacement
81.55↔ Revise knee replace NOS
81.56↔ Total ankle replacement
81.59↔ Rev jt repl low ext NEC
81.62↔ Fusion or refusion of 2-3 vertebrae
81.63↔ Fusion or refusion of 4-8 vertebrae
81.64↔ Fusion or refusion of 9 or more vertebrae
84.51↔ Insertion of interbody spinal fusion device
86.94↔ Ins/repl single pul gen
86.95↔ Ins/re pls gn no rechrg
86.96↔ Insert/repl oth neurost
86.97↔ Ins/rep 1 pul gen,rechrg
86.98↔ Ins/rep mul pul gn,rechg
92.39↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not elsewhere classified

ADRG X60 Injuries and allergic reactions

Principal diagnosis within table X60-1

DRG X60Z Injuries and allergic reactions

Diagnosis X60-1

S01.0 Open wound of scalp
S01.4 Open wound of cheek and temporomandibular area
S01.7 Multiple open wounds of head
S01.8 Open wound of other parts of head
S01.9 Open wound of head, part unspecified
S07.0 Crushing injury of face

S07.1 Crushing injury of skull
S07.8 Crushing injury of other parts of head
S07.9 Crushing injury of head, part unspecified
S08.0 Avulsion of scalp
S08.8 Traum amput of other parts of head
S08.9 Traum amput of unspec part of head
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S09.0 Injury of blood vessels of head, NEC
S09.7 Multiple injuries of head
S09.8 Other specified injuries of head
S11.7 Multiple open wounds of neck
S11.8 Open wound of other parts of neck
S11.9 Open wound of neck, part unspecified
S15.0 Injury of carotid artery
S15.1 Injury of vertebral artery
S15.2 Injury of external jugular vein
S15.3 Injury of internal jugular vein
S15.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at neck level
S15.8 Injury of other blood vessels at neck level
S15.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at neck level
S17.0 Crushing injury of larynx and trachea
S17.8 Crushing injury of other parts of neck
S17.9 Crushing injury of neck, part unspecified
S18 Traum amput at neck level
S19.7 Multiple injuries of neck
S19.8 Other specified injuries of neck
S19.9 Unspec injury of neck
S21.0 Open wound of breast
S21.1 Open wound of front wall of thorax
S21.2 Open wound of back wall of thorax
S21.7 Multiple open wounds of thoracic wall
S21.8 Open wound of other parts of thorax
S21.9 Open wound of thorax, part unspecified
S25.0 Injury of thoracic aorta
S25.1 Injury of innominate or subclavian artery
S25.2 Injury of superior vena cava
S25.3 Injury of innominate or subclavian vein
S25.4 Injury of pulmonary blood vessels
S25.5 Injury of intercostal blood vessels
S25.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels of thorax
S25.8 Injury of other blood vessels of thorax
S25.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel of thorax
S27.70 Multi inj of intrathor org: w/o open wound into thor cav
S27.71 Multi inj of intrathor org: w open wound into thor cav
S27.90 Injur unspec intrathor org: w/o open wound into thor cav
S27.91 Injur of unspec intrathor org: w open wound into thor cav
S28.0 Crushed chest
S28.1 Traum amput of part of thorax
S29.7 Multiple injuries of thorax
S29.8 Other specified injuries of thorax
S29.9 Unspec injury of thorax
S31.0 Open wound of lower back and pelvis
S31.1 Open wound of abdominal wall
S31.7 Multiple open wounds of abdomen, lower back and pelvis
S31.8 Open wound of other and unspec parts of abdomen
S35.0 Injury of abdominal aorta
S35.1 Injury of inferior vena cava
S35.2 Injury of coeliac or mesenteric artery
S35.3 Injury of portal or splenic vein
S35.4 Injury of renal blood vessels
S35.5 Injury of iliac blood vessels
S35.7 Injury multi blood vessels at abd, low back and pelv level
S35.8 Injury oth blood vessels at abdom, low back and pelv level
S35.9 Injur unspec blood vessel at abdom, low back and pelv levl
S36.80 Injury oth intra-abdom organs: w/o open wound into cavity
S38.1 Crush injury oth/unspec parts of abdom, low back and pelv
S38.3 Traum amput of parts of abd, low back, pelvis
S39.7 Other multiple injuries of abdomen, lower back and pelvis
S39.8 Other specified injuries of abdomen, lower back and pelvis
S39.9 Unspec injury of abdomen, lower back and pelvis
S41.0 Open wound of shoulder
S41.1 Open wound of upper arm
S41.7 Multiple open wounds of shoulder and upper arm
S41.8 Open wound of other and unspec parts of shoulder girdle
S45.0 Injury of axillary artery
S45.1 Injury of brachial artery
S45.2 Injury of axillary or brachial vein

S45.3 Injury of superficial vein at shoulder and upper arm level
S45.7 Injury of multipl blood vessels: shoulder and up arm level
S45.8 Injury of oth blood vessels: shoulder and upper arm level
S45.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel: shoulder and up arm level
S47 Crushing injury of shoulder and upper arm
S48.0 Traum amput at shoulder joint
S48.1 Traum amput at level between shoulder and elbow
S48.9 Traum amput of shoulder and upper arm, level unspec
S49.7 Multiple injuries of shoulder and upper arm
S49.8 Other specified injuries of shoulder and upper arm
S49.9 Unspec injury of shoulder and upper arm
S51.0 Open wound of elbow
S51.7 Multiple open wounds of forearm
S51.8 Open wound of other parts of forearm
S51.9 Open wound of forearm, part unspecified
S55.0 Injury of ulnar artery at forearm level
S55.1 Injury of radial artery at forearm level
S55.2 Injury of vein at forearm level
S55.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at forearm level
S55.8 Injury of other blood vessels at forearm level
S55.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at forearm level
S57.0 Crushing injury of elbow
S57.8 Crushing injury of other parts of forearm
S57.9 Crushing injury of forearm, part unspecified
S58.0 Traum amput at elbow level
S58.1 Traum amput at level between elbow and wrist
S58.9 Traum amput of forearm, level unspecified
S59.7 Multiple injuries of forearm
S59.8 Other specified injuries of forearm
S59.9 Unspec injury of forearm
S61.0 Open wound of finger(s) without damage to nail
S61.1 Open wound of finger(s) with damage to nail
S61.7 Multiple open wounds of wrist and hand
S61.8 Open wound of other parts of wrist and hand
S61.9 Open wound of wrist and hand part, part unspecified
S65.0 Injury of ulnar artery at wrist and hand level
S65.1 Injury of radial artery at wrist and hand level
S65.2 Injury of superficial palmar arch
S65.3 Injury of deep palmar arch
S65.4 Injury of blood vessel(s) of thumb
S65.5 Injury of blood vessel(s) of other finger
S65.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at wrist and hand level
S65.8 Injury of other blood vessels at wrist and hand level
S65.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at wrist and hand level
S67.0 Crushing injury of thumb and other finger(s)
S67.8 Crushing injury of oth and unspec parts of wrist and hand
S68.0 Traum amput of thumb (complete)(partial)
S68.1 Traum amput of other single finger
S68.2 Traum amput of two or more fingers alone
S68.3 Comb traumat amput: (part) finger w oth wrist and hnd parts
S68.4 Traum amput of hand at wrist level
S68.8 Traum amput of other parts of wrist and hand
S68.9 Traum amput of wrist and hand, level unspecified
S69.7 Multiple injuries of wrist and hand
S69.8 Other specified injuries of wrist and hand
S69.9 Unspec injury of wrist and hand
S71.0 Open wound of hip
S71.1 Open wound of thigh
S71.7 Multiple open wounds of hip and thigh
S71.8 Open wound of other and unspec parts of pelvic girdle
S75.0 Injury of femoral artery
S75.1 Injury of femoral vein at hip and thigh level
S75.2 Injury of greater saphenous vein at hip and thigh level
S75.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at hip and thigh level
S75.8 Injury of other blood vessels at hip and thigh level
S75.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at hip and thigh level
S77.0 Crushing injury of hip
S77.1 Crushing injury of thigh
S77.2 Crushing injury of hip with thigh
S78.0 Traum amput at hip joint
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S78.1 Traum amput at level between hip and knee
S78.9 Traum amput of hip and thigh, level unspecified
S79.7 Multiple injuries of hip and thigh
S79.8 Other specified injuries of hip and thigh
S79.9 Unspec injury of hip and thigh
S81.0 Open wound of knee
S81.7 Multiple open wounds of lower leg
S81.8 Open wound of other parts of lower leg
S81.9 Open wound of lower leg, part unspecified
S85.0 Injury of popliteal artery
S85.1 Injury of (anterior)(posterior) tibial artery
S85.2 Injury of peroneal artery
S85.3 Injury of greater saphenous vein at lower leg level
S85.4 Injury of lesser saphenous vein at lower leg level
S85.5 Injury of popliteal vein
S85.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at lower leg level
S85.8 Injury of other blood vessels at lower leg level
S85.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at lower leg level
S87.0 Crushing injury of knee
S87.8 Crushing injury of other and unspec parts of lower leg
S88.0 Traum amput at knee level
S88.1 Traum amput at level between knee and ankle
S88.9 Traum amput of lower leg, level unspecified
S89.7 Multiple injuries of lower leg
S89.8 Other specified injuries of lower leg
S89.9 Unspec injury of lower leg
S91.0 Open wound of ankle
S91.1 Open wound of toe(s) without damage to nail
S91.2 Open wound of toe(s) with damage to nail
S91.3 Open wound of other parts of foot
S91.7 Multiple open wounds of ankle and foot
S95.0 Injury of dorsal artery of foot
S95.1 Injury of plantar artery of foot
S95.2 Injury of dorsal vein of foot
S95.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at ankle and foot level
S95.8 Injury of other blood vessels at ankle and foot level
S95.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at ankle and foot level
S97.0 Crushing injury of ankle
S97.1 Crushing injury of toe(s)
S97.8 Crushing injury of other parts of ankle and foot
S98.0 Traum amput of foot at ankle level
S98.1 Traum amput of one toe
S98.2 Traum amput of two or more toes
S98.3 Traum amput of other parts of foot
S98.4 Traum amput of foot, level unspecified
S99.7 Multiple injuries of ankle and foot
S99.8 Other specified injuries of ankle and foot
S99.9 Unspec injury of ankle and foot
T01.0 Open wounds involving head with neck
T01.1 Open wounds involv thorax w abdom, lower back and pelv
T01.2 Open wounds involv multipl regions of arm(s)
T01.3 Open wounds involv multipl regions of leg(s)
T01.6 Open wounds involv multipl regions of arm(s) w leg(s)
T01.8 Open wounds involving other combinations of body regions
T01.9 Multiple open wounds, unspec

T02.40 Fract involv multiple regions of both upper limbs: closed
T02.41 Fract involving multiple regions of both upper limbs: open
T02.50 Fract involv multiple regions of both lower limbs: closed
T02.51 Fract involving multiple regions of both lower limbs: open
T02.60 Fract involv multi reg of arm(s) w leg(s): closed
T02.61 Fract involv multi reg of arm(s) w leg(s): open
T02.70 Fract involv thor w low back and pelv w limb(s): closed
T02.71 Fract involv thor w low back and pelv w limb(s): open
T04.0 Crushing injuries involving head with neck
T04.1 Crushing injuries involv thorax w abdom, low back and pelv
T04.2 Crushing injuries involv multi reg of upper limb(s)
T04.3 Crushing injuries involv multi reg of lower limb(s)
T04.4 Crushing injuries involv multi regions arm(s) w leg(s)
T04.7 Crushing injuries of thor w abd, low back, pelv w limb(s)
T04.8 Crushing injuries involving oth regions combinations
T04.9 Multiple crushing injuries, unspec
T05.0 Traum amput of both hands
T05.1 Traum amput of one hand and other arm
T05.2 Traum amput of both arms [any level]
T05.3 Traum amput of both feet
T05.4 Traum amput of one foot and other leg
T05.5 Traum amput of both legs [any level]
T05.6 Traum amput of upper and lower limbs, any combin
T05.8 Traum amput, other combination of body regions
T05.9 Multiple traumatic amputations, unspec
T06.3 Injuries of blood vessels involving multiple body regions
T06.5 Injur intrathoracic org w intra-abdomin and pelvic org
T06.8 Other specified injuries involving multiple body regions
T07 Unspec multiple injuries
T09.1 Open wound of trunk, level unspecified
T09.6 Traum amput of trunk, level unspecified
T09.8 Other specified injuries of trunk, level unspecified
T09.9 Unspec injury of trunk, level unspecified
T11.1 Open wound of upper limb, level unspecified
T11.4 Injury of unspec blood vessel of upper limb, level unspec
T11.6 Traum amput of upper limb, level unspecified
T11.8 Other specified injuries of upper limb, level unspecified
T11.9 Unspec injury of upper limb, level unspecified
T13.1 Open wound of lower limb, level unspecified
T13.4 Injury of unspec blood vessel of lower limb, level unspec
T13.6 Traum amput of lower limb, level unspecified
T13.8 Other specified injuries of lower limb, level unspecified
T13.9 Unspec injury of lower limb, level unspecified
T14.1 Open wound of unspec body region
T14.5 Injury of blood vessel(s) of unspec body region
T14.7 Crushing injury and traum amputation of unspec body reg
T14.8 Other injuries of unspec body region
T14.9 Injury, unspec
T78.0 Anaphylactic shock due to adverse food reaction
T78.2 Anaphylactic shock, unspec
T78.3 Angioneurotic oedema
T78.4 Allergy, unspec
T80.5 Anaphylactic shock due to serum
T80.6 Other serum reactions
T88.6 Anaphl shock by advers eff of corr drug/ med proper admin

ADRG X62 Poisoning/toxic effects of drugs, prescription drugs and other substances or
sequelae of treatment
Principal diagnosis within table X62-1 or principal diagnosis within table X62-2

DRG X62Z Poisoning/toxic effects of drugs, prescription drugs and other substances or
sequelae of treatment

Principal diagnosis X62-1

T36.0 Poisoning: Penicillins
T36.1 Poisoning: Cefalosporins and other beta-lactam antibiotics

T36.2 Poisoning: Chloramphenicol group
T36.3 Poisoning: Macrolides
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T36.4 Poisoning: Tetracyclines
T36.5 Poisoning: Aminoglycosides
T36.6 Poisoning: Rifamycins
T36.7 Poisoning: Antifungal antibiotics, systemically used
T36.8 Poisoning: Other systemic antibiotics
T36.9 Poisoning: Systemic antibiotic, unspec
T37.0 Poisoning: Sulfonamides
T37.1 Poisoning: Antimycobacterial drugs
T37.2 Poison: Antimalarials and drugs act on oth blood protozoa
T37.3 Poisoning: Other antiprotozoal drugs
T37.4 Poisoning: Anthelminthics
T37.5 Poisoning: Antiviral drugs
T37.8 Poison: Oth spec systemic anti-infect and antiparasitics
T37.9 Poison: Systemic anti-infect and antiparasitic, unspec
T38.0 Poisoning: Glucocorticoids and synthetic analogues
T38.1 Poisoning: Thyroid hormones and substitutes
T38.2 Poisoning: Antithyroid drugs
T38.3 Poison: Insulin and oral hypoglycaemic drugs
T38.4 Poisoning: Oral contraceptives
T38.5 Poisoning: Other estrogens and progestogens
T38.6 Poisn: Antigonadotrophin, antiestrogen, antiandrogen, NEC
T38.7 Poisoning: Androgens and anabolic congeners
T38.8 Poison: Oth and unspec hormones and their synth subst
T38.9 Poisoning: Other and unspec hormone antagonists
T39.0 Poisoning: Salicylates
T39.1 Poisoning: 4-Aminophenol derivatives
T39.2 Poisoning: Pyrazolone derivatives
T39.3 Poison: Oth nonsteroid anti-inflammatory drugs F11214
T39.4 Poisoning: Antirheumatics, NEC
T39.8 Poisoning: Oth nonopioid analgesics and antipyretics, NEC
T39.9 Poison: Nonopioid analgesic, antipyret, antirheum, unspec
T40.0 Poisoning: Opium
T40.1 Poisoning: Heroin
T40.2 Poisoning: Other opioids
T40.3 Poisoning: Methadone
T40.4 Poisoning: Other synthetic narcotics
T40.5 Poisoning: Cocaine
T40.6 Poisoning: Other and unspec narcotics
T40.7 Poisoning: Cannabis (derivatives)
T40.8 Poisoning: Lysergide [LSD]
T40.9 Poisoning: Oth and unspec psychodysleptics
T41.0 Poisoning: Inhaled anaesthetics
T41.1 Poisoning: Intravenous anaesthetics
T41.2 Poisoning: Other and unspec general anaesthetics
T41.3 Poisoning: Local anaesthetics
T41.4 Poisoning: Anaesthetic, unspec
T41.5 Poisoning: Therapeutic gases
T42.0 Poisoning: Hydantoin derivatives
T42.1 Poisoning: Iminostilbenes
T42.2 Poisoning: Succinimides and oxazolidinediones
T42.3 Poisoning: Barbiturates
T42.4 Poisoning: Benzodiazepines
T42.5 Poisoning: Mixed antiepileptics, NEC
T42.6 Poisoning: Other antiepileptic and sedative-hypnotic drugs
T42.7 Poison: Antiepileptic and sedative-hypnotic drugs, unspec
T42.8 Poison: Antiparkinson drugs, oth centr muscle-tone depress
T43.0 Poisoning: Tricyclic and tetracyclic antidepressants
T43.1 Poisoning: Monoamine-oxidase-inhibitor antidepressants
T43.2 Poisoning: Other and unspec antidepressants
T43.3 Poisoning: Phenothiazine antipsychotics and neuroleptics
T43.4 Poisoning: Butyrophenone and thioxanthene neuroleptics
T43.5 Poisoning: Oth and unspec antipsychotics and neuroleptics
T43.6 Poisoning: Psychostimulants with abuse potential
T43.8 Poisoning: Other psychotropic drugs, NEC
T43.9 Poisoning: Psychotropic drug, unspec
T44.0 Poisoning: Anticholinesterase agents
T44.1 Poisoning: Other parasympathomimetics [cholinergics]
T44.2 Poisoning: Ganglionic blocking drugs, NEC
T44.3 Poisn: Oth parasympatholyt, spasmolyt, NEC
T44.4 Poisn: Predominant alpha-adrenorecept agonists, NEC

T44.5 Poison: Predominantly beta-adrenoreceptor agonists, NEC
T44.6 Poisoning: Alpha-adrenoreceptor antagonists, NEC
T44.7 Poisoning: Beta-adrenoreceptor antagonists, NEC
T44.8 Poisn: Centrally act and adrenergic-neuron-blocker, NEC
T44.9 Poisn: Oth and unspec drugs prim affect autonom nerv syst
T45.0 Poisoning: Antiallergic and antiemetic drugs
T45.1 Poisoning: Antineoplastic and immunosuppressive drugs
T45.2 Poisoning: Vitamins, NEC
T45.3 Poisoning: Enzymes, NEC
T45.4 Poisoning: Iron and its compounds
T45.5 Poisoning: Anticoagulants
T45.6 Poisoning: Fibrinolysis-affecting drugs
T45.7 Poisn: Anticoagulant antagonists, vitamin K, oth coagulants
T45.8 Poisn: Oth primarily systemic and haematologic agents
T45.9 Primarily systemic and haematological agent, unspec
T46.0 Poisn: Card-stimulant glycosides and drugs of similar act
T46.1 Poisoning: Calcium-channel blockers
T46.2 Poisoning: Other antidysrhythmic drugs, NEC
T46.3 Poisoning: Coronary vasodilators, NEC
T46.4 Poisoning: Angiotensin-converting-enzyme inhibitors
T46.5 Poisoning: Other antihypertensive drugs, NEC
T46.6 Poisn: Antihyperlipidaem and antiarteriosclerot drugs
T46.7 Poisoning: Peripheral vasodilators
T46.8 Poisoning: Antivaricose drugs, incl sclerosing agents
T46.9 Poisn: Oth and unspec agents prim aff cardiovasc system
T47.0 Poisoning: Histamine H2-receptor antagonists
T47.1 Poisoning: Other antacids and anti-gastric-secretion drugs
T47.2 Poisoning: Stimulant laxatives
T47.3 Poisoning: Saline and osmotic laxatives
T47.4 Poisoning: Other laxatives
T47.5 Poisoning: Digestants
T47.6 Poisoning: Antidiarrhoeal drugs
T47.7 Poisoning: Emetics
T47.8 Poisn: Oth agents primarily affecting gastrointestin syst
T47.9 Poisoning: Agent prim aff gastrointest system, unspec
T48.0 Poisoning: Oxytocic drugs
T48.1 Poisn: Skelet musc relaxants [neuromuscular block agents]
T48.2 Poisn: Oth and unspec agents primarily acting on muscles
T48.3 Poisoning: Antitussives
T48.4 Poisoning: Expectorants
T48.5 Poisoning: Anti-common-cold drugs
T48.6 Poisoning: Antiasthmatics, NEC
T48.7 Poisn: Oth and unspec agents prim acting on respirat syst
T49.0 Poisn: Local antifung, anti-infect, anti-inflamm drugs, NEC
T49.1 Poisoning: Antipruritics
T49.2 Poisoning: Local astringents and local detergents
T49.3 Poisoning: Emollients, demulcents and protectants
T49.4 Poisn: Keratolyt, keratoplst, oth hair treatm drug/preparat
T49.6 Poisoning: Otorhinolaryngological drugs and preparations
T49.7 Poisoning: Dental drugs, topically applied
T49.8 Poisoning: Other topical agents
T49.9 Poisoning: Topical agent, unspec
T50.0 Poisoning: Mineralocorticoids and their antagonists
T50.1 Poisoning: Loop [high-ceiling] diuretics
T50.2 Poisn: Carbonic-anhydrase inhib, benzothiadiazid, oth diuret
T50.3 Poisoning: Electrolytic, caloric and water-balance agents
T50.4 Poisoning: Drugs affecting uric acid metabolism
T50.5 Poisoning: Appetite depressants
T50.6 Poisoning: Antidotes and chelating agents, NEC
T50.7 Poisoning: Analeptics and opioid receptor antagonists
T50.8 Poisoning: Diagnostic agents
T50.9 Poisn. Oth and unspec drugs, medic and biolog substances
T51.0 Toxic effect: Ethanol
T51.1 Toxic effect: Methanol
T51.2 Toxic effect: 2-Propanol
T51.3 Toxic effect: Fusel oil
T51.8 Toxic effect: Other alcohols
T51.9 Toxic effect: Alcohol, unspec
T52.0 Toxic effect: Petroleum products
T52.1 Toxic effect: Benzene
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T52.2 Toxic effect: Homologues of benzene
T52.3 Toxic effect: Glycols
T52.4 Toxic effect: Ketones
T52.8 Toxic effect: Other organic solvents
T52.9 Toxic effect: Organic solvent, unspec
T53.0 Toxic effect: Carbon tetrachloride
T53.1 Toxic effect: Chloroform
T53.2 Toxic effect: Trichloroethylene
T53.3 Toxic effect: Tetrachloroethylene
T53.4 Toxic effect: Dichloromethane
T53.5 Toxic effect: Chlorofluorocarbons
T53.6 Toxic eff: Oth halogen derivativ of aliphatic hydrocarbons
T53.7 Toxic eff: Oth halogen derivativ of aromatic hydrocarbons
T53.9 Toxic eff: Halog deriv of aliph, arom hydrocarbons, unspec
T54.0 Toxic effect: Phenol and phenol homologues
T54.1 Toxic effect: Other corrosive organic compounds
T54.2 Toxic effect: Corrosive acids and acid-like substances
T54.3 Toxic effect: Corrosive alkalis and alkali-like substances
T54.9 Toxic effect: Corrosive substance, unspec
T55 Toxic effect of soaps and detergents
T56.1 Toxic effect: Mercury and its compounds
T56.2 Toxic effect: Chromium and its compounds
T56.3 Toxic effect: Cadmium and its compounds
T56.4 Toxic effect: Copper and its compounds
T56.5 Toxic effect: Zinc and its compounds
T56.6 Toxic effect: Tin and its compounds
T56.7 Toxic effect: Beryllium and its compounds
T56.8 Toxic effect: Other metals
T56.9 Toxic effect: Metal, unspec
T57.0 Toxic effect: Arsenic and its compounds
T57.1 Toxic effect: Phosphorus and its compounds
T57.2 Toxic effect: Manganese and its compounds
T57.3 Toxic effect: Hydrogen cyanide
T57.8 Toxic effect: Other specified inorganic substances
T57.9 Toxic effect: Inorganic substance, unspec
T58 Toxic effect of carbon monoxide
T59.0 Toxic effect: Nitrogen oxides
T59.1 Toxic effect: Sulfur dioxide
T59.2 Toxic effect: Formaldehyde
T59.3 Toxic effect: Lacrimogenic gas
T59.4 Toxic effect: Chlorine gas
T59.5 Toxic effect: Fluorine gas and hydrogen fluoride
T59.6 Toxic effect: Hydrogen sulfide
T59.7 Toxic effect: Carbon dioxide

T59.8 Toxic effect: Other specified gases, fumes and vapours
T59.9 Toxic effect: Gases, fumes and vapours, unspec
T60.0 Toxic effect: Organophosphate and carbamate insecticides
T60.1 Toxic effect: Halogenated insecticides
T60.2 Toxic effect: Other insecticides
T60.3 Toxic effect: Herbicides and fungicides
T60.4 Toxic effect: Rodenticides
T60.8 Toxic effect: Other pesticides
T60.9 Toxic effect: Pesticide, unspec
T61.0 Toxic effect: Ciguatera fish poisoning
T61.1 Toxic effect: Scombroid fish poisoning
T61.2 Toxic effect: Other fish and shellfish poisoning
T61.8 Toxic effect: other seafoods
T61.9 Toxic effect: unspec seafood
T62.0 Toxic effect: Ingested mushrooms
T62.1 Toxic effect: Ingested berries
T62.2 Toxic effect: Other ingested (parts of) plant(s)
T62.8 Toxic eff: Oth specified noxious substances eaten as food
T62.9 Toxic effect: Noxious substance eaten as food, unspec
T63.0 Toxic effect: Snake venom
T63.1 Toxic effect: Venom of other reptiles
T63.2 Toxic effect: Venom of scorpion
T63.3 Toxic effect: Venom of spider
T63.4 Toxic effect: Venom of other arthropods
T63.5 Toxic effect of contact with fish
T63.6 Toxic eff of contact w oth marine animals
T63.8 Toxic eff of contact w oth venomous animals
T63.9 Toxic eff of contact w unspec venomous animal
T64 Toxic eff of aflatoxin and oth mycotoxin food contaminants
T65.0 Toxic effect: Cyanides
T65.1 Toxic effect: Strychnine and its salts
T65.2 Toxic effect: Tobacco and nicotine
T65.3 Toxic eff: Nitroderivat, aminoderivat of benzin and homolog
T65.4 Toxic effect: Carbon disulfide
T65.5 Toxic eff: Nitroglycerin and oth nitric acids and esters
T65.6 Toxic effect: Paints and dyes, NEC
T65.8 Toxic effect: other specified substances
T65.9 Toxic effect: unspec substance
T78.1 Other adverse food reactions, NEC
T78.8 Other adverse effects, NEC
T78.9 Adverse effect, unspec
T88.5 Other complications of anaesthesia
T88.7 Unspec adverse effect of drug or medicament

Principal diagnosis X62-2

H95.9 Postprocedur disorder of ear and mastoid process, unspec
N98.1 Hyperstimulation of ovaries
N98.2 Complic of attempt intrduct of fertil ovum after in vitro fertiliz
N98.3 Compl of att introduct of embryo in embryo transfer
N98.8 Oth complications associated w artificial fertilization
N98.9 Compl associated w artificial fertilization, unspec
N99.4 Postprocedural pelvic peritoneal adhesions
N99.9 Postprocedural disorder of genitourinary system, unspec
T81.0 Haemorrhag and haematom complicating procedure, NEC
T81.1 Shock during or resulting from a procedure, NEC
T81.2 Accidental puncture and laceration during procedure, NEC
T81.3 Disruption of operation wound, NEC
T81.5 Forgn body accid left in body cavity or op wound after proc
T81.6 Acut react to foreign subst accidently left during proced

T81.8 Other complications of procedures, NEC
T81.9 Unspec complication of procedure
T85.5 Mech complicat of gastroint prosth dev, impl, graft
T85.6 Mech complicat of oth spec int prosth devices, impl, graft
T85.7 Infect and inflam react due to oth int prost dev, impl, graft
T85.8 Oth complicat of intl prosth devices, impl and grafts, NEC
T85.9 Unspec complicat of int prosth device, impl and graft
T86.8 Failure and rejection of oth transpl organs and tissues
T86.9 Failure and rejection of unspec transpl org and tissue
T88.1 Other complications following immunization, NEC
T88.3 Malignant hyperthermia due to anaesthesia
T88.4 Failed or difficult intubation
T88.8 Oth spec complicat of surg and med care, NEC
T88.9 Complication of surgical and medical care, unspec

ADRG X64 Other conditions due to injury, poisoning or toxic effects

Principal diagnosis within table X64-1

DRG X64Z Other conditions due to injury, poisoning or toxic effects

21B
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Principal diagnosis X64-1

M10.10 Lead-induced gout: Multiple sites
M10.11 Lead-induced gout: Shoulder region
M10.12 Lead-induced gout: Upper arm
M10.13 Lead-induced gout: Forearm
M10.14 Lead-induced gout: Hand
M10.15 Lead-induced gout: Pelvic region and thigh
M10.16 Lead-induced gout: Lower leg
M10.17 Lead-induced gout: Ankle and foot
M10.18 Lead-induced gout: Other
M10.19 Lead-induced gout: Site unspecified
T33.0 Superficial frostbite of head
T33.1 Superficial frostbite of neck
T33.2 Superficial frostbite of thorax
T33.3 Superficial frostbite of abdom wall, lower back and pelvis
T33.4 Superficial frostbite of arm
T33.5 Superficial frostbite of wrist and hand
T33.6 Superficial frostbite of hip and thigh
T33.7 Superficial frostbite of knee and lower leg
T33.8 Superficial frostbite of ankle and foot
T33.9 Superficial frostbite of other and unspec sites
T34.0 Frostbite with tissue necrosis of head
T34.1 Frostbite with tissue necrosis of neck
T34.2 Frostbite with tissue necrosis of thorax
T34.3 Frostbite w tiss necrosis of abdom wall, low back, pelv
T34.4 Frostbite with tissue necrosis of arm
T34.5 Frostbite with tissue necrosis of wrist and hand
T34.6 Frostbite with tissue necrosis of hip and thigh
T34.7 Frostbite with tissue necrosis of knee and lower leg
T34.8 Frostbite with tissue necrosis of ankle and foot
T34.9 Frostbite with tissue necrosis of other and unspec sites
T35.0 Superficial frostbite involving multiple body regions
T35.1 Frostbite w tiss necrosis involving multi body regions
T35.2 Unspec frostbite of head and neck
T35.3 Unspec frostbite of thorax, abdomen, lower back and pelvis
T35.4 Unspec frostbite of upper limb
T35.5 Unspec frostbite of lower limb
T35.6 Unspec frostbite involving multiple body regions
T35.7 Unspec frostbite of unspec site
T56.0 Toxic effect: Lead and its compounds
T66 Unspec effects of radiation
T67.0 Heatstroke and sunstroke

T67.1 Heat syncope
T67.2 Heat cramp
T67.3 Heat exhaustion, anhydrotic
T67.4 Heat exhaustion due to salt depletion
T67.5 Heat exhaustion, unspec
T67.6 Heat fatigue, transient
T67.7 Heat oedema
T67.8 Other effects of heat and light
T67.9 Effect of heat and light, unspec
T68 Hypothermia
T69.0 Immersion hand and foot
T69.1 Chilblains
T69.8 Other specified effects of reduced temperature
T69.9 Effect of reduced temperature, unspec
T70.2 Other and unspec effects of high altitude
T70.3 Caisson disease [decompression sickness]
T70.4 Effects of high-pressure fluids
T70.8 Other effects of air pressure and water pressure
T70.9 Effect of air pressure and water pressure, unspec
T71 Asphyxiation
T73.0 Effects of hunger
T73.1 Effects of thirst
T73.2 Exhaustion due to exposure
T73.3 Exhaustion due to excessive exertion
T73.8 Other effects of deprivation
T73.9 Effect of deprivation, unspec
T75.0 Effects of lightning
T75.1 Drowning and nonfatal submersion
T75.2 Effects of vibration
T75.4 Effects of electric current
T75.8 Other specified effects of external causes
T79.2 Traum secondary and recurrent haemorrhage
T79.4 Traum shock
T79.8 Other early complications of trauma
T79.9 Unspec early complication of trauma
T88.2 Shock due to anaesthesia
Z04.1 Examination and observation following transport accident
Z04.2 Examination and observation following work accident
Z04.3 Examination and observation following other accident
Z04.4 Exam and observation follow alleged rape and seduction
Z04.5 Exam and observation following oth inflicted injury

ADRGs 901, 902 Unrelated OR procedures

Unrelated OR procedures

DRGs 901A, 901B, 901C, 901D, 902Z

21B
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Principal diagnosis
for MDC 22 23
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Y01Z

SURGICAL PARTITION
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OR procedures or
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of severe burns
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Other burns with
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5Other burns with

other procedures
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MEDICAL PARTITION
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Y61Z
9

Other burns

960Z
12

Severe burns

Y62A
10

Y62B
11

Age < 6 years
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Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes
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Decision logic MDC 22

Principal diagnosis within table MDC22-0

Principal diagnosis for MDC 22 (MDC22-0)

T20.0 Burn of unspec degree of head and neck
T20.1 Burn of first degree of head and neck
T20.2 Burn of second degree of head and neck
T20.3 Burn of third degree of head and neck
T20.4 Corrosion of unspec degree of head and neck
T20.5 Corrosion of first degree of head and neck
T20.6 Corrosion of second degree of head and neck
T20.7 Corrosion of third degree of head and neck
T21.0 Burn of unspec degree of trunk
T21.1 Burn of first degree of trunk
T21.2 Burn of second degree of trunk
T21.3 Burn of third degree of trunk
T21.4 Corrosion of unspec degree of trunk
T21.5 Corrosion of first degree of trunk
T21.6 Corrosion of second degree of trunk
T21.7 Corrosion of third degree of trunk
T22.0 Burn unspec degree: shoulder, up limb, except wrist/hand
T22.1 Burn first degree shoulder, up limb, except wrist, hand
T22.2 Burn second degree shoulder, upp limb, except wrist, hand
T22.3 Burn third degree shoulder, upp limb, except wrist, hand
T22.4 Corros unspec degree shoulder, upp limb, exc wrist, hand
T22.5 Corros first degree shoulder, upp limb, except wrist, hand
T22.6 Corros second degree shoulder, upp limb, exc wrist, hand
T22.7 Corros third degree shoulder, upp limb, except wrist, hand
T23.0 Burn of unspec degree of wrist and hand
T23.1 Burn of first degree of wrist and hand
T23.2 Burn of second degree of wrist and hand
T23.3 Burn of third degree of wrist and hand
T23.4 Corrosion of unspec degree of wrist and hand
T23.5 Corrosion of first degree of wrist and hand
T23.6 Corrosion of second degree of wrist and hand
T23.7 Corrosion of third degree of wrist and hand
T24.0 Burn of unspec degree hip, lower limb, except ankle, foot
T24.1 Burn of first degree hip, lower limb, except ankle, foot
T24.2 Burn of second degree hip, low limb, except ankle, foot
T24.3 Burn of third degree hip, lower limb, except ankle, foot
T24.4 Corros of unspec degree hip, low limb, except ankle, foot
T24.5 Corros of first degree hip, lower limb, except ankle, foot
T24.6 Corros of second degree hip, low limb, except ankle, foot
T24.7 Corros of third degree hip, low limb, except ankle, foot
T25.0 Burn of unspec degree of ankle and foot
T25.1 Burn of first degree of ankle and foot
T25.2 Burn of second degree of ankle and foot
T25.3 Burn of third degree of ankle and foot
T25.4 Corrosion of unspec degree of ankle and foot
T25.5 Corrosion of first degree of ankle and foot
T25.6 Corrosion of second degree of ankle and foot
T25.7 Corrosion of third degree of ankle and foot
T27.2 Burn of other parts of respiratory tract
T27.3 Burn of respiratory tract, part unspecified
T27.6 Corrosion of other parts of respiratory tract
T27.7 Corrosion of respiratory tract, part unspecified
T28.3 Burn of internal genitourinary organs
T28.4 Burn of other and unspec internal organs
T28.8 Corrosion of internal genitourinary organs
T28.9 Corrosion of other and unspec internal organs
T29.0 Burns of multiple regions, unspec degree
T29.1 Burns of multi reg, no more than 1st degr burns mentioned
T29.2 Burns of multi reg, no more than 2nd degr burns mentioned
T29.3 Burns of multi reg, at least one burn 3rd degr mentioned
T29.4 Corrosions of multiple regions, unspec degree
T29.5 Corros of multi reg, no more than 1st degr mentioned
T29.6 Corros of multi reg, no more than 2nd degr mentioned
T29.7 Corros multi reg, at least one corros 3rd degr mentiond

T30.0 Burn of unspec body region, unspec degree
T30.1 Burn of first degree, body region unspecified
T30.2 Burn of second degree, body region unspecified
T30.3 Burn of third degree, body region unspecified
T30.4 Corrosion of unspec body region, unspec degree
T30.5 Corrosion of first degree, body region unspecified
T30.6 Corrosion of second degree, body region unspecified
T30.7 Corrosion of third degree, body region unspecified
T31.0 Burns involving less than 10% of body surface
T31.10 Burns involv 10-19% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.11 Burns involv 10-19% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.20 Burns involv 20-29% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.21 Burns involv 20-29% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.22 Burns involv 20-29% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.30 Burns involv 30-39% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.31 Burns involv 30-39% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.32 Burns involv 30-39% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.33 Burns involv 30-39% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns
T31.40 Burns involv 40-49% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.41 Burns involv 40-49% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.42 Burns involv 40-49% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.43 Burns involv 40-49% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns
T31.44 Burns involv 40-49% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg burns
T31.50 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.51 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.52 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.53 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns
T31.54 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg burns
T31.55 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg burns
T31.60 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.61 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.62 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.63 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns
T31.64 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg burns
T31.65 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg burns
T31.66 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg burns
T31.70 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.71 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.72 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.73 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns
T31.74 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg burns
T31.75 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg burns
T31.76 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg burns
T31.77 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg burns
T31.80 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.81 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.82 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.83 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns
T31.84 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg burns
T31.85 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg burns
T31.86 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg burns
T31.87 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg burns
T31.88 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 80-89% 3rd deg burns
T31.90 Burns inv 90% or more bdy srf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.91 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.92 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T31.93 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T31.94 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T31.95 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T31.96 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg
T31.97 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg
T31.98 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 80-89% 3rd deg
T31.99 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 90-100% 3rd deg
T32.0 Corrosions involving less than 10% of body surface
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T32.10 Corros inv 10-19% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.11 Corrosions involv 10-19% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.20 Corros inv 20-29% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.21 Corrosions involv 20-29% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.22 Corrosions involv 20-29% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.30 Corros inv 30-39% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.31 Corrosions involv 30-39% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.32 Corrosions involv 30-39% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.33 Corrosions involv 30-39% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.40 Corros inv 40-49% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.41 Corrosions involv 40-49% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.42 Corrosions involv 40-49% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.43 Corrosions involv 40-49% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.44 Corrosions involv 40-49% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T32.50 Corros inv 50-59% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.51 Corrosions involv 50-59% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.52 Corrosions involv 50-59% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.53 Corrosions involv 50-59% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.54 Corrosions involv 50-59% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T32.55 Corrosions involv 50-59% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T32.60 Corros inv 60-69% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.61 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.62 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.63 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.64 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T32.65 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T32.66 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg

T32.70 Corros inv 70-79% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.71 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.72 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.73 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.74 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T32.75 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T32.76 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg
T32.77 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg
T32.80 Corros inv 80-89% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.81 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.82 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.83 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.84 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T32.85 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T32.86 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg
T32.87 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg
T32.88 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 80-89% 3rd deg
T32.90 Corros inv >=90% bdy surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.91 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.92 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.93 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.94 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T32.95 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T32.96 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg
T32.97 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg
T32.98 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 80-89% 3rd deg
T32.99 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 90-100% 3rd deg

ADRG Y01 OR procedures or artificial respiration > 95 hours in case of severe burns

(Diagnosis within table Y01-1 or diagnosis within table Y01-2 and diagnosis within table Y01-3) and at least one
procedure within table Y01-4 or Hours of mechanical ventilation > 95 hours

DRG Y01Z OR procedures or artificial respiration > 95 hours in case of severe burns

Diagnosis Y01-1

T31.22 Burns involv 20-29% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.32 Burns involv 30-39% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.33 Burns involv 30-39% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns
T31.40 Burns involv 40-49% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.41 Burns involv 40-49% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.42 Burns involv 40-49% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.43 Burns involv 40-49% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns
T31.44 Burns involv 40-49% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg burns
T31.50 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.51 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.52 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.53 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns
T31.54 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg burns
T31.55 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg burns
T31.60 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.61 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.62 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.63 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns
T31.64 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg burns
T31.65 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg burns
T31.66 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg burns
T31.70 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.71 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.72 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.73 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns
T31.74 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg burns
T31.75 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg burns
T31.76 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg burns
T31.77 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg burns
T31.80 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg

T31.81 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.82 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.83 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns
T31.84 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg burns
T31.85 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg burns
T31.86 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg burns
T31.87 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg burns
T31.88 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 80-89% 3rd deg burns
T31.90 Burns inv 90% or more bdy srf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.91 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.92 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T31.93 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T31.94 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T31.95 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T31.96 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg
T31.97 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg
T31.98 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 80-89% 3rd deg
T31.99 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 90-100% 3rd deg
T32.22 Corrosions involv 20-29% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.32 Corrosions involv 30-39% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.33 Corrosions involv 30-39% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.40 Corros inv 40-49% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.41 Corrosions involv 40-49% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.42 Corrosions involv 40-49% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.43 Corrosions involv 40-49% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.44 Corrosions involv 40-49% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T32.50 Corros inv 50-59% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.51 Corrosions involv 50-59% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.52 Corrosions involv 50-59% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.53 Corrosions involv 50-59% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
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T32.54 Corrosions involv 50-59% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T32.55 Corrosions involv 50-59% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T32.60 Corros inv 60-69% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.61 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.62 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.63 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.64 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T32.65 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T32.66 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg
T32.70 Corros inv 70-79% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.71 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.72 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.73 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.74 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T32.75 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T32.76 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg
T32.77 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg
T32.80 Corros inv 80-89% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg

T32.81 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.82 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.83 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.84 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T32.85 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T32.86 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg
T32.87 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg
T32.88 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 80-89% 3rd deg
T32.90 Corros inv >=90% bdy surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.91 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.92 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.93 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.94 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T32.95 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T32.96 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg
T32.97 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg
T32.98 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 80-89% 3rd deg
T32.99 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 90-100% 3rd deg

Diagnosis Y01-2

T20.2 Burn of second degree of head and neck
T20.6 Corrosion of second degree of head and neck
T21.2 Burn of second degree of trunk
T21.6 Corrosion of second degree of trunk

T24.2 Burn of second degree hip, low limb, except ankle, foot
T24.6 Corros of second degree hip, low limb, except ankle, foot
T29.2 Burns of multi reg, no more than 2nd degr burns mentioned
T29.6 Corros of multi reg, no more than 2nd degr mentioned

Diagnosis Y01-3

T31.30 Burns involv 30-39% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.31 Burns involv 30-39% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.32 Burns involv 30-39% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.33 Burns involv 30-39% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns
T31.40 Burns involv 40-49% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.41 Burns involv 40-49% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.42 Burns involv 40-49% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.43 Burns involv 40-49% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns
T31.44 Burns involv 40-49% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg burns
T31.50 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.51 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.52 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.53 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns
T31.54 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg burns
T31.55 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg burns
T31.60 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.61 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.62 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.63 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns
T31.64 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg burns
T31.65 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg burns
T31.66 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg burns
T31.70 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.71 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.72 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.73 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns
T31.74 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg burns
T31.75 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg burns
T31.76 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg burns
T31.77 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg burns
T31.80 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.81 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.82 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.83 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns
T31.84 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg burns
T31.85 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg burns
T31.86 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg burns
T31.87 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg burns
T31.88 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 80-89% 3rd deg burns
T31.90 Burns inv 90% or more bdy srf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.91 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.92 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg

T31.93 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T31.94 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T31.95 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T31.96 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg
T31.97 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg
T31.98 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 80-89% 3rd deg
T31.99 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 90-100% 3rd deg
T32.30 Corros inv 30-39% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.31 Corrosions involv 30-39% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.32 Corrosions involv 30-39% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.33 Corrosions involv 30-39% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.40 Corros inv 40-49% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.41 Corrosions involv 40-49% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.42 Corrosions involv 40-49% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.43 Corrosions involv 40-49% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.44 Corrosions involv 40-49% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T32.50 Corros inv 50-59% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.51 Corrosions involv 50-59% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.52 Corrosions involv 50-59% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.53 Corrosions involv 50-59% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.54 Corrosions involv 50-59% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T32.55 Corrosions involv 50-59% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T32.60 Corros inv 60-69% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.61 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.62 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.63 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.64 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T32.65 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T32.66 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg
T32.70 Corros inv 70-79% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.71 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.72 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.73 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.74 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T32.75 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T32.76 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg
T32.77 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg
T32.80 Corros inv 80-89% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.81 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.82 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.83 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.84 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
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T32.85 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T32.86 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg
T32.87 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg
T32.88 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 80-89% 3rd deg
T32.90 Corros inv >=90% bdy surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.91 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.92 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg

T32.93 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.94 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T32.95 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T32.96 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg
T32.97 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg
T32.98 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 80-89% 3rd deg
T32.99 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 90-100% 3rd deg

Procedure Y01-4

02.03↔ Formation of cranial bone flap
04.92↔ Imp/repl peri stim lead
08.21↔ Excision of chalazion
08.22↔ Excision of other minor lesion of eyelid
08.23↔ Exc maj les lid prt-thic
08.24↔ Excision of major lesion of eyelid, full-thickness
08.38↔ Correction of lid retraction
08.41↔ Thermocaut/entropion rep
08.42↔ Repair of entropion or ectropion by suture technique
08.43↔ Wedg resec entropion rep
08.44↔ Lid recons entropion rep
08.49↔ Other repair of entropion or ectropion
08.51↔ Canthotomy
08.59↔ Other adjustment of lid position
08.61↔ Reconstruction of eyelid with skin flap or graft
08.62↔ Lid reconst w muc graft
08.64↔ Reconstruction of eyelid with tarsoconjunctival flap
08.69↔ Other reconstruction of eyelid with flaps or grafts
08.70↔ Reconstruction of eyelid, not otherwise specified
08.71↔ Lid marg recon-part thic
08.72↔ Other reconstruction of eyelid, partial-thickness
08.73↔ Lid marg recons ful thic
08.74↔ Other reconstruction of eyelid, full-thickness
08.82↔ Lid marg lac rx-part th
08.83↔ Lid lacer rx-prt th NEC
08.84↔ Lid marg lac rx-ful thic
08.85↔ Other repair of laceration of eyelid, full-thickness
08.89↔ Other eyelid repair
16.31↔ Eye evisc w synch implan
16.39↔ Other evisceration of eyeball
16.41↔ Eye enuc/implan/musc att
16.42↔ Eye enuc w implant NEC
16.49↔ Other enucleation of eyeball
16.51↔ Radical orbitomaxillect
16.52↔ Orbit exent w bone remov
16.59↔ Other exenteration of orbit
16.61↔ Secondary insertion of ocular implant
16.62↔ Revision and reinsertion of ocular implant
16.63↔ Revision of enucleation socket with graft
16.64↔ Other revision of enucleation socket
16.65↔ Secondary graft to exenteration cavity
16.66↔ Other revision of exenteration cavity
16.69↔ Other secondary procedures after removal of eyeball
16.71↔ Removal of ocular implant
16.72↔ Removal of orbital implant
16.81↔ Repair of wound of orbit
16.82↔ Repair of rupture of eyeball
16.89↔ Other repair of injury of eyeball or orbit
16.92↔ Excision of lesion of orbit
16.98↔ Other operations on orbit
18.01↔ Piercing of ear lobe
18.02↔ Incision of external auditory canal
18.09↔ Other incision of external ear
18.21↔ Excision of preauricular sinus
18.29↔ Destruct ext ear les NEC
18.31↔ Radical excision of lesion of external ear
18.39↔ Other excision of external ear
18.6↔ Reconstruction of external auditory canal
18.71↔ Construction of auricle of ear
18.72↔ Reattachment of amputated ear

18.79↔ Other plastic repair of external ear
18.9↔ Other operations on external ear
19.9↔ Other repair of middle ear
20.99↔ Other operations on middle and inner ear
21.1↔ Incision of nose
21.30↔ Nasal lesion excis NOS
21.31↔ Local excision or destruction of intranasal lesion
21.32↔ Nasal les destruct NEC
21.4↔ Resection of nose
21.83↔ Total nasal reconstruction
21.84↔ Revision rhinoplasty
21.85↔ Augmentation rhinoplasty
21.86↔ Limited rhinoplasty
21.87↔ Other rhinoplasty
21.88↔ Other septoplasty
21.89↔ Other repair and plastic operations on nose
21.91↔ Lysis of adhesions of nose
24.31↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of gum
24.5↔ Alveoloplasty
24.91↔ Exten buccolabial/sulcus
25.59↔ Other repair and plastic operations on tongue
27.42↔ Wide excision of lesion of lip
27.43↔ Other excision of lesion or tissue of lip
27.49↔ Other excision of mouth
27.53↔ Closure of fistula of mouth
27.54↔ Repair of cleft lip
27.59↔ Other plastic repair of mouth
27.99↔ Other operations on oral cavity
30.22↔ Vocal cordectomy
31.61↔ Suture of laceration of larynx
31.62↔ Closure of fistula of larynx
31.63 Revision of laryngostomy
31.64↔ Repair of laryngeal fracture
31.72↔ Closure of external fistula of trachea
31.73↔ Closure of other fistula of trachea
31.92↔ Lysis of adhesions of trachea or larynx
31.98↔ Other operations on larynx
32.09↔ Other destruc bronc les
32.1↔ Other excision of bronchus
32.24↔ Percutaneous ablation of lung lesion or tissue
32.27↔ Brnc thrmplsty,ablt mscl
32.30↔ Thoracoscopic segmental resection of lung
32.39↔ Other and unspecified segmental resection of lung
32.41↔ Thoracoscopic lobectomy of lung
32.49↔ Other lobectomy of lung
32.50↔ Thoracoscopic pneumonectomy
32.59↔ Other and unspecified pneumonectomy
32.6↔ Radical dissection of thoracic structures
32.9↔ Other excision of lung
33.0↔ Incision of bronchus
33.25↔ Open biopsy of bronchus
33.41↔ Suture of laceration of bronchus
33.42↔ Closure of bronchial fistula
33.43↔ Closure of laceration of lung
33.48↔ Other repair and plastic operations on bronchus
33.49↔ Other repair and plastic operations on lung
33.71↔ Endo ins/re bron val,one
33.73↔ Endo ins/re brnc val,mul
33.79↔ Endo insrt bronc def/sub
33.92↔ Ligation of bronchus
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33.98↔ Other operations on bronchus
33.99↔ Other operations on lung
34.51↔ Decortication of lung
34.52↔ Thoracoscopic decortication of lung
34.59↔ Other excision of pleura
34.71↔ Suture of laceration of chest wall
34.72↔ Closure of thoracostomy
34.73↔ Closure of other fistula of thorax
34.79↔ Other repair of chest wall
39.42↔ Revision of arteriovenous shunt for renal dialysis
39.82↔ Imp/rep crtd sinus lead
40.29↔ Simple excision of other lymphatic structure
42.10↔ Esophagostomy, not otherwise specified
42.11↔ Cervical esophagostomy
42.12↔ Exteriorization of esophageal pouch
42.19↔ Other external fistulization of esophagus
42.40 Esophagectomy, not otherwise specified
42.41 Partial esophagectomy
42.42 Total esophagectomy
42.51↔ Intrathoracic esophagoesophagostomy
42.52↔ Intrathoracic esophagogastrostomy
42.53↔ Thorac sm bowel interpos
42.54↔ Other intrathoracic esophagoenterostomy
42.55↔ Thorac lg bowel interpos
42.56↔ Other intrathoracic esophagocolostomy
42.58↔ Thorac interposition NEC
42.59↔ Other intrathoracic anastomosis of esophagus
42.61↔ Antesternal esophagoesophagostomy
42.62↔ Antesternal esophagogastrostomy
42.63↔ Stern sm bowel interpos
42.64↔ Other antesternal esophagoenterostomy
42.65↔ Stern lg bowel interpos
42.66↔ Other antesternal esophagocolostomy
42.68↔ Stern interposition NEC
42.69↔ Other antesternal anastomosis of esophagus
42.81↔ Insertion of permanent tube into esophagus
42.82↔ Suture of laceration of esophagus
42.83↔ Closure of esophagostomy
42.85↔ Repair of esophageal stricture
42.87 Other graft of esophagus
42.89↔ Other repair of esophagus
43.0 Gastrotomy
43.5↔ Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to esophagus
43.6 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to duodenum
43.7 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to jejunum
43.81 Partial gastrectomy with jejunal transposition
43.82 Laparoscopic vertical (sleeve) gastrectomy
43.89 Open and other partial gastrectomy
43.91 Total gastrectomy with intestinal interposition
43.99 Other total gastrectomy
44.11↔ Transabdominal gastroscopy
44.29 Other pyloroplasty
44.5 Revision of gastric anastomosis
45.27↔ Intestinal biopsy, site unspecified
50.14 Laparoscopic liver biopsy
53.51↔ Incisional hernia repair
53.61↔ Open incis hern-grft NEC
54.11↔ Exploratory laparotomy
54.12↔ Reopening of recent laparotomy site
54.19↔ Other laparotomy
54.21↔ Laparoscopy
54.23↔ Biopsy of peritoneum
54.61↔ Reclose post op disrupt

54.62↔ Delayed closure of granulating abdominal wound
54.63↔ Other suture of abdominal wall
54.92↔ Removal of foreign body from peritoneal cavity
54.99↔ Other operations of abdominal region
62.3↔ Unilateral orchiectomy
62.41↔ Removal of both testes at same operative episode
62.42↔ Removal of remaining testis
62.61↔ Suture of laceration of testis
62.69↔ Other repair of testis
64.0 Circumcision
64.3 Amputation of penis
64.41↔ Suture of laceration of penis
64.42↔ Release of chordee
64.43 Construction of penis
64.44↔ Reconstruction of penis
64.45 Replantation of penis
64.49↔ Other repair of penis
76.64↔ Other orthognathic surgery on mandible
83.43↔ Excision of muscle or fascia for graft
83.45↔ Other myectomy
83.92↔ Insert skel musc stimula
83.93↔ Removal of skeletal muscle stimulator
84.00↔ Upper limb amputation, not otherwise specified
84.01↔ Amputation and disarticulation of finger
84.02↔ Amputation and disarticulation of thumb
84.03↔ Amputation through hand
84.04↔ Disarticulation of wrist
84.05↔ Amputation through forearm
84.06↔ Disarticulation of elbow
84.07↔ Amputation through humerus
84.08↔ Disarticulation of shoulder
84.09↔ Interthoracoscapular amputation
84.10↔ Lower limb amputation, not otherwise specified
84.11↔ Amputation of toe
84.12↔ Amputation through foot
84.13↔ Disarticulation of ankle
84.14↔ Amputat through malleoli
84.15↔ Other amputation below knee
84.16↔ Disarticulation of knee
84.17↔ Amputation above knee
84.18↔ Disarticulation of hip
84.19↔ Abdominopelvic amputation
84.3↔ Revision of amputation stump
84.91↔ Amputation, not otherwise specified
85.53↔ Unilateral breast implant
85.54↔ Bilateral breast implant
86.25↔ Dermabrasion
86.4↔ Radical excision of skin lesion
86.61↔ Full-thickness skin graft to hand
86.62↔ Other skin graft to hand
86.65↔ Heterograft to skin
86.66↔ Homograft to skin
86.67↔ Dermal regenerative graft
86.69↔ Other skin graft to other sites
86.89↔ Skin repair & plasty NEC
86.90↔ Extraction of fat for graft or banking
86.91↔ Excision of skin for graft
86.93↔ Insertion of tissue expander
86.94↔ Ins/repl single pul gen
86.95↔ Ins/re pls gn no rechrg
86.97↔ Ins/rep 1 pul gen,rechrg
86.98↔ Ins/rep mul pul gn,rechg
XX.CY‡ No specific CMP-CY code yet
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ADRG Y02 Other burns with skin graft

At least one procedure within table Y02-3

DRG Y02A Other burns with skin graft in case of sepsis or with complicating procedures,
highly complex procedure, certain OR procedure, at least four sessions or
complex ICU treatment > 552 points
(Procedure within table Y02-4 or Hours of mechanical ventilation > 24 hours or PCCL > 3 or secondary
diagnosis within table Y02-1 or Dialysis or Complicating procedures or Complex OR procedures or Complex
ICU treatment > 552 points) and (Complicating procedures or Complex ICU treatment > 552 points or Certain
OR procedures, at least four sessions or at least one procedure within table Y02-5 or diagnosis within table
Y02-2)

DRG Y02B Other burns with skin graft, with catastrophic CC, complicating diagnoses,
complicating procedures, dialysis or artificial respiration > 24 hours
Procedure within table Y02-4 or Hours of mechanical ventilation > 24 hours or PCCL > 3 or secondary
diagnosis within table Y02-1 or Dialysis or Complicating procedures or Complex OR procedures or Complex
ICU treatment > 552 points

DRG Y02C Other burns with skin graft

Secondary diagnosis Y02-1

A40.0 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group A
A40.1 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group B
A40.2 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group D
A40.3 Septicaemia due to Streptococcus pneumoniae
A40.8 Other streptococcal septicaemia
A40.9 Streptococcal septicaemia, unspec
A41.0 Septicaemia due to Staphylococcus aureus
A41.1 Septicaemia due to other specified staphylococcus
A41.2 Septicaemia due to unspec staphylococcus
A41.3 Septicaemia due to Haemophilus influenzae
A41.4 Septicaemia due to anaerobes
A41.5 Septicaemia due to other Gram-negative organisms
A41.8 Other specified septicaemia
A41.9 Septicaemia, unspec
A48.1 Legionnaires' disease
A48.2 Nonpneumonic Legionnaires' disease [Pontiac fever]
E20.1 Pseudohypoparathyroidism
E40 Kwashiorkor
E41 Nutritional marasmus
E42 Marasmic kwashiorkor
E43 Unspec severe protein-energy malnutrition
E44.0 Moderate protein-energy malnutrition
E44.1 Mild protein-energy malnutrition
E45 Retarded development following protein-energy malnutrition
E46 Unspec protein-energy malnutrition
E50.0 Vitamin A deficiency with conjunctival xerosis
E50.1 Vit A deficienc w Bitot's spot and conjunctiv xerosis
E50.2 Vitamin A deficiency with corneal xerosis
E50.3 Vitamin A deficiency with corneal ulceration and xerosis
E50.4 Vitamin A deficiency with keratomalacia
E50.5 Vitamin A deficiency with night blindness
E50.6 Vitamin A deficiency with xerophthalmic scars of cornea
E50.7 Other ocular manifestations of vitamin A deficiency
E50.8 Other manifestations of vitamin A deficiency
E50.9 Vitamin A deficiency, unspec
E51.1 Beriberi
E51.2 Wernicke's encephalopathy
E51.8 Other manifestations of thiamine deficiency
E51.9 Thiamine deficiency, unspec
E52 Niacin deficiency [pellagra]
E53.0 Riboflavin deficiency
E53.1 Pyridoxine deficiency
E53.8 Deficiency of other specified B group vitamins
E53.9 Vitamin B deficiency, unspec

E54 Ascorbic acid deficiency
E55.0 Rickets, active
E55.9 Vitamin D deficiency, unspec
E56.0 Deficiency of vitamin E
E56.1 Deficiency of vitamin K
E56.8 Deficiency of other vitamins
E56.9 Vitamin deficiency, unspec
E58 Dietary calcium deficiency
E59 Dietary selenium deficiency
E60 Dietary zinc deficiency
E61.0 Copper deficiency
E61.1 Iron deficiency
E61.2 Magnesium deficiency
E61.3 Manganese deficiency
E61.4 Chromium deficiency
E61.5 Molybdenum deficiency
E61.6 Vanadium deficiency
E61.7 Deficiency of multiple nutrient elements
E61.8 Deficiency of other specified nutrient elements
E61.9 Deficiency of nutrient element, unspec
E63.0 Essential fatty acid [EFA] deficiency
E63.1 Imbalance of constituents of food intake
E63.8 Other specified nutritional deficiencies
E63.9 Nutritional deficiency, unspec
E64.0 Sequelae of protein-energy malnutrition
E64.1 Sequelae of vitamin A deficiency
E64.2 Sequelae of vitamin C deficiency
E64.3 Sequelae of rickets
E64.8 Sequelae of other nutritional deficiencies
E64.9 Sequelae of unspec nutritional deficiency
E83.5 Disorders of calcium metabolism
E86 Volume depletion
E87.0 Hyperosmolality and hypernatraemia
E87.1 Hypo-osmolality and hyponatraemia
E87.2 Acidosis
E87.3 Alkalosis
E87.4 Mixed disorder of acid-base balance
E87.5 Hyperkalaemia
E87.6 Hypokalaemia
E87.7 Fluid overload
E87.8 Oth disorders of electrolyte and fluid balance, NEC
I26.0 Pulmonary embolism with mention of acute cor pulmonale
I26.9 Pulmonary embolism w/o mention of acute cor pulmonale
I50.00 Primary right ventricular heart failure
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I50.01 Secondary right ventricular heart failure
I50.9 Heart failure, unspec
I82.8 Embolism and thrombosis of other specified veins
I95.8 Other hypotension
I97.8 Oth postprocedural disorders of circulatory system, NEC
J12.0 Adenoviral pneumonia
J12.1 Respiratory syncytial virus pneumonia
J12.2 Parainfluenza virus pneumonia
J12.8 Other viral pneumonia
J12.9 Viral pneumonia, unspec
J13 Pneumonia due to Streptococcus pneumoniae
J14 Pneumonia due to Haemophilus influenzae
J15.0 Pneumonia due to Klebsiella pneumoniae
J15.1 Pneumonia due to Pseudomonas
J15.2 Pneumonia due to staphylococcus
J15.3 Pneumonia due to streptococcus, group B
J15.4 Pneumonia due to other streptococci
J15.5 Pneumonia due to Escherichia coli
J15.6 Pneumonia due to other aerobic Gram-negative bacteria
J15.7 Pneumonia due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae
J15.8 Other bacterial pneumonia
J15.9 Bacterial pneumonia, unspec
J16.0 Chlamydial pneumonia
J16.8 Pneumonia due to other specified infectious organisms
J17.0 Pneumonia in bacterial diseases classified elsewhere
J17.1 Pneumonia in viral diseases classified elsewhere
J17.2 Pneumonia in mycoses
J17.3 Pneumonia in parasitic diseases
J17.8 Pneumonia in other diseases classified elsewhere
J18.0 Bronchopneumonia, unspec
J18.1 Lobar pneumonia, unspec
J18.8 Other pneumonia, organism unspecified
J18.9 Pneumonia, unspec
L03.1 Cellulitis of other parts of limb
L03.2 Cellulitis of face
L03.3 Cellulitis of trunk
L03.8 Cellulitis of other sites
L03.9 Cellulitis, unspec
L98.3 Eosinophilic cellulitis [Wells]
M83.00 Puerperal osteomalacia: Multiple sites
M83.01 Puerperal osteomalacia: Shoulder region
M83.02 Puerperal osteomalacia: Upper arm
M83.03 Puerperal osteomalacia: Forearm
M83.04 Puerperal osteomalacia: Hand
M83.05 Puerperal osteomalacia: Pelvic region and thigh
M83.06 Puerperal osteomalacia: Lower leg
M83.07 Puerperal osteomalacia: Ankle and foot
M83.08 Puerperal osteomalacia: Other
M83.09 Puerperal osteomalacia: Site unspecified
M83.10 Senile osteomalacia: Multiple sites
M83.11 Senile osteomalacia: Shoulder region
M83.12 Senile osteomalacia: Upper arm
M83.13 Senile osteomalacia: Forearm
M83.14 Senile osteomalacia: Hand
M83.15 Senile osteomalacia: Pelvic region and thigh
M83.16 Senile osteomalacia: Lower leg
M83.17 Senile osteomalacia: Ankle and foot
M83.18 Senile osteomalacia: Other
M83.19 Senile osteomalacia: Site unspecified
M83.20 Adult osteomalacia due to malabsorption: Multiple sites
M83.21 Adult osteomalacia due to malabsorption: Shoulder region
M83.22 Adult osteomalacia due to malabsorption: Upper arm
M83.23 Adult osteomalacia due to malabsorption: Forearm
M83.24 Adult osteomalacia due to malabsorption: Hand
M83.25 Adult osteomalacia due to malabsorpt: Pelvic reg and thigh
M83.26 Adult osteomalacia due to malabsorption: Lower leg
M83.27 Adult osteomalacia due to malabsorption: Ankle and foot
M83.28 Adult osteomalacia due to malabsorption: Other
M83.29 Adult osteomalacia due to malabsorpt: Site unspecified
M83.30 Adult osteomalacia due to malnutrition: Multiple sites

M83.31 Adult osteomalacia due to malnutrition: Shoulder region
M83.32 Adult osteomalacia due to malnutrition: Upper arm
M83.33 Adult osteomalacia due to malnutrition: Forearm
M83.34 Adult osteomalacia due to malnutrition: Hand
M83.35 Adult osteomalacia due to malnutrition: Pelv reg and thigh
M83.36 Adult osteomalacia due to malnutrition: Lower leg
M83.37 Adult osteomalacia due to malnutrition: Ankle and foot
M83.38 Adult osteomalacia due to malnutrition: Other
M83.39 Adult osteomalacia due to malnutrition: Site unspecified
M83.40 Aluminium bone disease: Multiple sites
M83.41 Aluminium bone disease: Shoulder region
M83.42 Aluminium bone disease: Upper arm
M83.43 Aluminium bone disease: Forearm
M83.44 Aluminium bone disease: Hand
M83.45 Aluminium bone disease: Pelvic region and thigh
M83.46 Aluminium bone disease: Lower leg
M83.47 Aluminium bone disease: Ankle and foot
M83.48 Aluminium bone disease: Other
M83.49 Aluminium bone disease: Site unspecified
M83.50 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Multiple sites
M83.51 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Shoulder region
M83.52 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Upper arm
M83.53 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Forearm
M83.54 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Hand
M83.55 Oth drug-induced osteomal in adults: Pelv reg and thigh
M83.56 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Lower leg
M83.57 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Ankle and foot
M83.58 Oth drug-induced osteomalacia in adults: Other
M83.59 Oth drug-induced osteomal in adults: Site unspec
M83.80 Other adult osteomalacia: Multiple sites
M83.81 Other adult osteomalacia: Shoulder region
M83.82 Other adult osteomalacia: Upper arm
M83.83 Other adult osteomalacia: Forearm
M83.84 Other adult osteomalacia: Hand
M83.85 Other adult osteomalacia: Pelvic region and thigh
M83.86 Other adult osteomalacia: Lower leg
M83.87 Other adult osteomalacia: Ankle and foot
M83.88 Other adult osteomalacia: Other
M83.89 Other adult osteomalacia: Site unspecified
M83.90 Adult osteomalacia, unspec: Multiple sites
M83.91 Adult osteomalacia, unspec: Shoulder region
M83.92 Adult osteomalacia, unspec: Upper arm
M83.93 Adult osteomalacia, unspec: Forearm
M83.94 Adult osteomalacia, unspec: Hand
M83.95 Adult osteomalacia, unspec: Pelvic region and thigh
M83.96 Adult osteomalacia, unspec: Lower leg
M83.97 Adult osteomalacia, unspec: Ankle and foot
M83.98 Adult osteomalacia, unspec: Other
M83.99 Adult osteomalacia, unspec: Site unspecified
R57.1 Hypovolaemic shock
R57.8 Other shock
R65.0 Syst inflam response syndr, infect orig w/o org complic
R65.1 Syst inflam response syndr, infect orig w org complic
R65.2 Syst inflam respons syndr, non-infect orig w/o org complc
R65.3 Syst inflam response syndr, non-infect orig w org complic
R65.9 Systemic inflammatory response syndrome, NOS
T27.0 Burn of larynx and trachea
T27.1 Burn involving larynx and trachea with lung
T27.4 Corrosion of larynx and trachea
T27.5 Corrosion involving larynx and trachea with lung
T28.0 Burn of mouth and pharynx
T28.1 Burn of oesophagus
T28.2 Burn of other parts of alimentary tract
T28.5 Corrosion of mouth and pharynx
T28.6 Corrosion of oesophagus
T28.7 Corrosion of other parts of alimentary tract
T79.3 Post-traumatic wound infection, NEC
T81.1 Shock during or resulting from a procedure, NEC
T81.7 Vascular complications following a procedure, NEC
T85.7 Infect and inflam react due to oth int prost dev, impl, graft
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T85.8 Oth complicat of intl prosth devices, impl and grafts, NEC
Z43.0 Attention to tracheostomy

Z93.0 Tracheostomy status

Diagnosis Y02-2

A40.0 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group A
A40.1 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group B
A40.2 Septicaemia due to streptococcus, group D
A40.3 Septicaemia due to Streptococcus pneumoniae
A40.8 Other streptococcal septicaemia
A40.9 Streptococcal septicaemia, unspec
A41.0 Septicaemia due to Staphylococcus aureus
A41.1 Septicaemia due to other specified staphylococcus
A41.2 Septicaemia due to unspec staphylococcus
A41.3 Septicaemia due to Haemophilus influenzae

A41.4 Septicaemia due to anaerobes
A41.5 Septicaemia due to other Gram-negative organisms
A41.8 Other specified septicaemia
A41.9 Septicaemia, unspec
R65.0 Syst inflam response syndr, infect orig w/o org complic
R65.1 Syst inflam response syndr, infect orig w org complic
R65.2 Syst inflam respons syndr, non-infect orig w/o org complc
R65.3 Syst inflam response syndr, non-infect orig w org complic
R65.9 Systemic inflammatory response syndrome, NOS

Procedure Y02-3

85.53↔ Unilateral breast implant
85.54↔ Bilateral breast implant
86.61↔ Full-thickness skin graft to hand
86.62↔ Other skin graft to hand
86.65↔ Heterograft to skin

86.66↔ Homograft to skin
86.67↔ Dermal regenerative graft
86.89↔ Skin repair & plasty NEC
86.93↔ Insertion of tissue expander
XX.CY‡ No specific CMP-CY code yet

Procedure Y02-4

64.3 Amputation of penis
84.00↔ Upper limb amputation, not otherwise specified
84.01↔ Amputation and disarticulation of finger
84.02↔ Amputation and disarticulation of thumb
84.03↔ Amputation through hand
84.04↔ Disarticulation of wrist
84.05↔ Amputation through forearm
84.06↔ Disarticulation of elbow
84.07↔ Amputation through humerus
84.08↔ Disarticulation of shoulder
84.09↔ Interthoracoscapular amputation

84.10↔ Lower limb amputation, not otherwise specified
84.11↔ Amputation of toe
84.12↔ Amputation through foot
84.13↔ Disarticulation of ankle
84.14↔ Amputat through malleoli
84.15↔ Other amputation below knee
84.16↔ Disarticulation of knee
84.17↔ Amputation above knee
84.18↔ Disarticulation of hip
84.19↔ Abdominopelvic amputation
84.91↔ Amputation, not otherwise specified

Procedure Y02-5

XX.CY‡ No specific CMP-CY code yet

ADRG Y03 Other burns with other procedures

At least one procedure within table Y03-1

DRG Y03A Other burns with other procedures, age < 16 years

Age < 16 years

DRG Y03B Other burns with other procedures, age > 15 years

Procedure Y03-1

02.03↔ Formation of cranial bone flap
04.92↔ Imp/repl peri stim lead
08.21↔ Excision of chalazion
08.22↔ Excision of other minor lesion of eyelid
08.23↔ Exc maj les lid prt-thic
08.24↔ Excision of major lesion of eyelid, full-thickness
08.38↔ Correction of lid retraction
08.41↔ Thermocaut/entropion rep
08.42↔ Repair of entropion or ectropion by suture technique
08.43↔ Wedg resec entropion rep
08.44↔ Lid recons entropion rep
08.49↔ Other repair of entropion or ectropion
08.51↔ Canthotomy

08.59↔ Other adjustment of lid position
08.61↔ Reconstruction of eyelid with skin flap or graft
08.62↔ Lid reconst w muc graft
08.64↔ Reconstruction of eyelid with tarsoconjunctival flap
08.69↔ Other reconstruction of eyelid with flaps or grafts
08.70↔ Reconstruction of eyelid, not otherwise specified
08.71↔ Lid marg recon-part thic
08.72↔ Other reconstruction of eyelid, partial-thickness
08.73↔ Lid marg recons ful thic
08.74↔ Other reconstruction of eyelid, full-thickness
08.82↔ Lid marg lac rx-part th
08.83↔ Lid lacer rx-prt th NEC
08.84↔ Lid marg lac rx-ful thic
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08.85↔ Other repair of laceration of eyelid, full-thickness
08.89↔ Other eyelid repair
16.31↔ Eye evisc w synch implan
16.39↔ Other evisceration of eyeball
16.41↔ Eye enuc/implan/musc att
16.42↔ Eye enuc w implant NEC
16.49↔ Other enucleation of eyeball
16.51↔ Radical orbitomaxillect
16.52↔ Orbit exent w bone remov
16.59↔ Other exenteration of orbit
16.61↔ Secondary insertion of ocular implant
16.62↔ Revision and reinsertion of ocular implant
16.63↔ Revision of enucleation socket with graft
16.64↔ Other revision of enucleation socket
16.65↔ Secondary graft to exenteration cavity
16.66↔ Other revision of exenteration cavity
16.69↔ Other secondary procedures after removal of eyeball
16.71↔ Removal of ocular implant
16.72↔ Removal of orbital implant
16.81↔ Repair of wound of orbit
16.82↔ Repair of rupture of eyeball
16.89↔ Other repair of injury of eyeball or orbit
16.92↔ Excision of lesion of orbit
16.98↔ Other operations on orbit
18.01↔ Piercing of ear lobe
18.02↔ Incision of external auditory canal
18.09↔ Other incision of external ear
18.21↔ Excision of preauricular sinus
18.29↔ Destruct ext ear les NEC
18.31↔ Radical excision of lesion of external ear
18.39↔ Other excision of external ear
18.6↔ Reconstruction of external auditory canal
18.71↔ Construction of auricle of ear
18.72↔ Reattachment of amputated ear
18.79↔ Other plastic repair of external ear
18.9↔ Other operations on external ear
19.9↔ Other repair of middle ear
20.99↔ Other operations on middle and inner ear
21.1↔ Incision of nose
21.30↔ Nasal lesion excis NOS
21.31↔ Local excision or destruction of intranasal lesion
21.32↔ Nasal les destruct NEC
21.4↔ Resection of nose
21.83↔ Total nasal reconstruction
21.84↔ Revision rhinoplasty
21.85↔ Augmentation rhinoplasty
21.86↔ Limited rhinoplasty
21.87↔ Other rhinoplasty
21.88↔ Other septoplasty
21.89↔ Other repair and plastic operations on nose
21.91↔ Lysis of adhesions of nose
24.31↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of gum
24.5↔ Alveoloplasty
24.91↔ Exten buccolabial/sulcus
25.59↔ Other repair and plastic operations on tongue
27.42↔ Wide excision of lesion of lip
27.43↔ Other excision of lesion or tissue of lip
27.49↔ Other excision of mouth
27.53↔ Closure of fistula of mouth
27.54↔ Repair of cleft lip
27.59↔ Other plastic repair of mouth
27.99↔ Other operations on oral cavity
30.22↔ Vocal cordectomy
31.61↔ Suture of laceration of larynx
31.62↔ Closure of fistula of larynx
31.63 Revision of laryngostomy
31.64↔ Repair of laryngeal fracture
31.72↔ Closure of external fistula of trachea
31.73↔ Closure of other fistula of trachea
31.92↔ Lysis of adhesions of trachea or larynx

31.98↔ Other operations on larynx
32.09↔ Other destruc bronc les
32.1↔ Other excision of bronchus
32.24↔ Percutaneous ablation of lung lesion or tissue
32.27↔ Brnc thrmplsty,ablt mscl
32.30↔ Thoracoscopic segmental resection of lung
32.39↔ Other and unspecified segmental resection of lung
32.41↔ Thoracoscopic lobectomy of lung
32.49↔ Other lobectomy of lung
32.50↔ Thoracoscopic pneumonectomy
32.59↔ Other and unspecified pneumonectomy
32.6↔ Radical dissection of thoracic structures
32.9↔ Other excision of lung
33.0↔ Incision of bronchus
33.25↔ Open biopsy of bronchus
33.41↔ Suture of laceration of bronchus
33.42↔ Closure of bronchial fistula
33.43↔ Closure of laceration of lung
33.48↔ Other repair and plastic operations on bronchus
33.49↔ Other repair and plastic operations on lung
33.71↔ Endo ins/re bron val,one
33.73↔ Endo ins/re brnc val,mul
33.79↔ Endo insrt bronc def/sub
33.92↔ Ligation of bronchus
33.98↔ Other operations on bronchus
33.99↔ Other operations on lung
34.51↔ Decortication of lung
34.52↔ Thoracoscopic decortication of lung
34.59↔ Other excision of pleura
34.71↔ Suture of laceration of chest wall
34.72↔ Closure of thoracostomy
34.73↔ Closure of other fistula of thorax
34.79↔ Other repair of chest wall
39.42↔ Revision of arteriovenous shunt for renal dialysis
39.82↔ Imp/rep crtd sinus lead
40.29↔ Simple excision of other lymphatic structure
42.10↔ Esophagostomy, not otherwise specified
42.11↔ Cervical esophagostomy
42.12↔ Exteriorization of esophageal pouch
42.19↔ Other external fistulization of esophagus
42.40 Esophagectomy, not otherwise specified
42.41 Partial esophagectomy
42.42 Total esophagectomy
42.51↔ Intrathoracic esophagoesophagostomy
42.52↔ Intrathoracic esophagogastrostomy
42.53↔ Thorac sm bowel interpos
42.54↔ Other intrathoracic esophagoenterostomy
42.55↔ Thorac lg bowel interpos
42.56↔ Other intrathoracic esophagocolostomy
42.58↔ Thorac interposition NEC
42.59↔ Other intrathoracic anastomosis of esophagus
42.61↔ Antesternal esophagoesophagostomy
42.62↔ Antesternal esophagogastrostomy
42.63↔ Stern sm bowel interpos
42.64↔ Other antesternal esophagoenterostomy
42.65↔ Stern lg bowel interpos
42.66↔ Other antesternal esophagocolostomy
42.68↔ Stern interposition NEC
42.69↔ Other antesternal anastomosis of esophagus
42.81↔ Insertion of permanent tube into esophagus
42.82↔ Suture of laceration of esophagus
42.83↔ Closure of esophagostomy
42.85↔ Repair of esophageal stricture
42.87 Other graft of esophagus
42.89↔ Other repair of esophagus
43.0 Gastrotomy
43.5↔ Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to esophagus
43.6 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to duodenum
43.7 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to jejunum
43.81 Partial gastrectomy with jejunal transposition
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43.82 Laparoscopic vertical (sleeve) gastrectomy
43.89 Open and other partial gastrectomy
43.91 Total gastrectomy with intestinal interposition
43.99 Other total gastrectomy
44.11↔ Transabdominal gastroscopy
44.29 Other pyloroplasty
44.5 Revision of gastric anastomosis
45.27↔ Intestinal biopsy, site unspecified
50.14 Laparoscopic liver biopsy
53.51↔ Incisional hernia repair
53.61↔ Open incis hern-grft NEC
54.11↔ Exploratory laparotomy
54.12↔ Reopening of recent laparotomy site
54.19↔ Other laparotomy
54.21↔ Laparoscopy
54.23↔ Biopsy of peritoneum
54.61↔ Reclose post op disrupt
54.62↔ Delayed closure of granulating abdominal wound
54.63↔ Other suture of abdominal wall
54.92↔ Removal of foreign body from peritoneal cavity
54.99↔ Other operations of abdominal region
62.3↔ Unilateral orchiectomy
62.41↔ Removal of both testes at same operative episode
62.42↔ Removal of remaining testis
62.61↔ Suture of laceration of testis
62.69↔ Other repair of testis
64.0 Circumcision
64.3 Amputation of penis
64.41↔ Suture of laceration of penis
64.42↔ Release of chordee
64.43 Construction of penis
64.44↔ Reconstruction of penis
64.45 Replantation of penis
64.49↔ Other repair of penis
76.64↔ Other orthognathic surgery on mandible
83.43↔ Excision of muscle or fascia for graft

83.45↔ Other myectomy
83.92↔ Insert skel musc stimula
83.93↔ Removal of skeletal muscle stimulator
84.00↔ Upper limb amputation, not otherwise specified
84.01↔ Amputation and disarticulation of finger
84.02↔ Amputation and disarticulation of thumb
84.03↔ Amputation through hand
84.04↔ Disarticulation of wrist
84.05↔ Amputation through forearm
84.06↔ Disarticulation of elbow
84.07↔ Amputation through humerus
84.08↔ Disarticulation of shoulder
84.09↔ Interthoracoscapular amputation
84.10↔ Lower limb amputation, not otherwise specified
84.11↔ Amputation of toe
84.12↔ Amputation through foot
84.13↔ Disarticulation of ankle
84.14↔ Amputat through malleoli
84.15↔ Other amputation below knee
84.16↔ Disarticulation of knee
84.17↔ Amputation above knee
84.18↔ Disarticulation of hip
84.19↔ Abdominopelvic amputation
84.3↔ Revision of amputation stump
84.91↔ Amputation, not otherwise specified
86.25↔ Dermabrasion
86.4↔ Radical excision of skin lesion
86.69↔ Other skin graft to other sites
86.90↔ Extraction of fat for graft or banking
86.91↔ Excision of skin for graft
86.94↔ Ins/repl single pul gen
86.95↔ Ins/re pls gn no rechrg
86.97↔ Ins/rep 1 pul gen,rechrg
86.98↔ Ins/rep mul pul gn,rechg
XX.CY‡ No specific CMP-CY code yet

ADRG Y61 Severe burns

Principal diagnosis within table Y61-1 and secondary diagnosis within table Y61-2

DRG Y61Z Severe burns

Principal diagnosis Y61-1

T20.3 Burn of third degree of head and neck
T20.7 Corrosion of third degree of head and neck
T21.3 Burn of third degree of trunk
T21.7 Corrosion of third degree of trunk
T22.3 Burn third degree shoulder, upp limb, except wrist, hand
T22.7 Corros third degree shoulder, upp limb, except wrist, hand
T23.3 Burn of third degree of wrist and hand
T23.7 Corrosion of third degree of wrist and hand

T24.3 Burn of third degree hip, lower limb, except ankle, foot
T24.7 Corros of third degree hip, low limb, except ankle, foot
T25.3 Burn of third degree of ankle and foot
T25.7 Corrosion of third degree of ankle and foot
T29.3 Burns of multi reg, at least one burn 3rd degr mentioned
T29.7 Corros multi reg, at least one corros 3rd degr mentiond
T30.3 Burn of third degree, body region unspecified
T30.7 Corrosion of third degree, body region unspecified

Secondary diagnosis Y61-2

T31.11 Burns involv 10-19% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.21 Burns involv 20-29% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.22 Burns involv 20-29% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.30 Burns involv 30-39% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.31 Burns involv 30-39% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.32 Burns involv 30-39% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.33 Burns involv 30-39% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns
T31.40 Burns involv 40-49% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.41 Burns involv 40-49% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.42 Burns involv 40-49% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.43 Burns involv 40-49% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns

T31.44 Burns involv 40-49% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg burns
T31.50 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.51 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.52 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.53 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns
T31.54 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg burns
T31.55 Burns involv 50-59% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg burns
T31.60 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.61 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.62 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.63 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns
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T31.64 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg burns
T31.65 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg burns
T31.66 Burns involv 60-69% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg burns
T31.70 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.71 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.72 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.73 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns
T31.74 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg burns
T31.75 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg burns
T31.76 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg burns
T31.77 Burns involv 70-79% body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg burns
T31.80 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.81 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.82 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg burns
T31.83 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg burns
T31.84 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg burns
T31.85 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg burns
T31.86 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg burns
T31.87 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg burns
T31.88 Burns involv 80-89% body surf: 80-89% 3rd deg burns
T31.90 Burns inv 90% or more bdy srf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.91 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg burns
T31.92 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T31.93 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T31.94 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T31.95 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T31.96 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg
T31.97 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg
T31.98 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 80-89% 3rd deg
T31.99 Burns involv 90% or more body surf: 90-100% 3rd deg
T32.11 Corrosions involv 10-19% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.21 Corrosions involv 20-29% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.22 Corrosions involv 20-29% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.30 Corros inv 30-39% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.31 Corrosions involv 30-39% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.32 Corrosions involv 30-39% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.33 Corrosions involv 30-39% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.40 Corros inv 40-49% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.41 Corrosions involv 40-49% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.42 Corrosions involv 40-49% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.43 Corrosions involv 40-49% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg

T32.44 Corrosions involv 40-49% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T32.50 Corros inv 50-59% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.51 Corrosions involv 50-59% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.52 Corrosions involv 50-59% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.53 Corrosions involv 50-59% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.54 Corrosions involv 50-59% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T32.55 Corrosions involv 50-59% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T32.60 Corros inv 60-69% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.61 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.62 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.63 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.64 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T32.65 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T32.66 Corrosions involv 60-69% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg
T32.70 Corros inv 70-79% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.71 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.72 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.73 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.74 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T32.75 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T32.76 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg
T32.77 Corrosions involv 70-79% body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg
T32.80 Corros inv 80-89% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.81 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.82 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.83 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.84 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T32.85 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T32.86 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg
T32.87 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg
T32.88 Corrosions involv 80-89% body surf: 80-89% 3rd deg
T32.90 Corros inv >=90% bdy surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.91 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 10-19% 3rd deg
T32.92 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 20-29% 3rd deg
T32.93 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 30-39% 3rd deg
T32.94 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 40-49% 3rd deg
T32.95 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 50-59% 3rd deg
T32.96 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 60-69% 3rd deg
T32.97 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 70-79% 3rd deg
T32.98 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 80-89% 3rd deg
T32.99 Corrosions involv 90% or more body surf: 90-100% 3rd deg

ADRG Y62 Other burns

Principal diagnosis within table Y62-1 or secondary diagnosis within table Y62-2

DRG Y62A Other burns, age < 6 years

Age < 6 years

DRG Y62B Other burns, age > 5 years

Principal diagnosis Y62-1

T20.0 Burn of unspec degree of head and neck
T20.1 Burn of first degree of head and neck
T20.2 Burn of second degree of head and neck
T20.4 Corrosion of unspec degree of head and neck
T20.5 Corrosion of first degree of head and neck
T20.6 Corrosion of second degree of head and neck
T21.0 Burn of unspec degree of trunk
T21.1 Burn of first degree of trunk
T21.2 Burn of second degree of trunk
T21.4 Corrosion of unspec degree of trunk
T21.5 Corrosion of first degree of trunk
T21.6 Corrosion of second degree of trunk
T22.0 Burn unspec degree: shoulder, up limb, except wrist/hand

T22.1 Burn first degree shoulder, up limb, except wrist, hand
T22.2 Burn second degree shoulder, upp limb, except wrist, hand
T22.4 Corros unspec degree shoulder, upp limb, exc wrist, hand
T22.5 Corros first degree shoulder, upp limb, except wrist, hand
T22.6 Corros second degree shoulder, upp limb, exc wrist, hand
T23.0 Burn of unspec degree of wrist and hand
T23.1 Burn of first degree of wrist and hand
T23.2 Burn of second degree of wrist and hand
T23.4 Corrosion of unspec degree of wrist and hand
T23.5 Corrosion of first degree of wrist and hand
T23.6 Corrosion of second degree of wrist and hand
T24.0 Burn of unspec degree hip, lower limb, except ankle, foot
T24.1 Burn of first degree hip, lower limb, except ankle, foot
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T24.2 Burn of second degree hip, low limb, except ankle, foot
T24.4 Corros of unspec degree hip, low limb, except ankle, foot
T24.5 Corros of first degree hip, lower limb, except ankle, foot
T24.6 Corros of second degree hip, low limb, except ankle, foot
T25.0 Burn of unspec degree of ankle and foot
T25.1 Burn of first degree of ankle and foot
T25.2 Burn of second degree of ankle and foot
T25.4 Corrosion of unspec degree of ankle and foot
T25.5 Corrosion of first degree of ankle and foot
T25.6 Corrosion of second degree of ankle and foot
T27.2 Burn of other parts of respiratory tract
T27.3 Burn of respiratory tract, part unspecified
T27.6 Corrosion of other parts of respiratory tract
T27.7 Corrosion of respiratory tract, part unspecified
T28.3 Burn of internal genitourinary organs

T28.4 Burn of other and unspec internal organs
T28.8 Corrosion of internal genitourinary organs
T28.9 Corrosion of other and unspec internal organs
T29.0 Burns of multiple regions, unspec degree
T29.1 Burns of multi reg, no more than 1st degr burns mentioned
T29.2 Burns of multi reg, no more than 2nd degr burns mentioned
T29.4 Corrosions of multiple regions, unspec degree
T29.5 Corros of multi reg, no more than 1st degr mentioned
T29.6 Corros of multi reg, no more than 2nd degr mentioned
T30.0 Burn of unspec body region, unspec degree
T30.1 Burn of first degree, body region unspecified
T30.2 Burn of second degree, body region unspecified
T30.4 Corrosion of unspec body region, unspec degree
T30.5 Corrosion of first degree, body region unspecified
T30.6 Corrosion of second degree, body region unspecified

Secondary diagnosis Y62-2

T31.0 Burns involving less than 10% of body surface
T31.10 Burns involv 10-19% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T31.20 Burns involv 20-29% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg

T32.0 Corrosions involving less than 10% of body surface
T32.10 Corros inv 10-19% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg
T32.20 Corros inv 20-29% body surf: <10% or NOS perc 3rd deg

ADRG Y63 Burns, length of stay one day

Length of stay is equal to 1 day

DRG Y63Z Burns, length of stay one day

ADRGs 901, 902 Unrelated OR procedures

Unrelated OR procedures

DRGs 901A, 901B, 901C, 901D, 902Z
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Principal diagnosis
for MDC 23

OR procedures for
other conditions

involving contacts
with health

services

960Z

SURGICAL PARTITION

0

Z01Z
3

Z41Z

OTHER PARTITION

4

Z42Z
5

Bone marrow
collection in case

of autologous
transplantation

Stem cell collection
in case of

nonautologous
transplantation

Liver donation
(living)

Kidney donation
(living)

Z02Z
1

Z03Z
2

MDC
23

2

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes
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Other factors
influencing health
status and follow

up after completed
treatment

Z64A

MEDICAL PARTITION

8

Z65Z
10

Signs, symptoms,
other anomalies

and aftercare

960Z
12

Bone marrow
collection in case
of nonautologous

transplantation

Z66Z
11

Preparation for
living donation

Multimodal pain
treatment Z44Z

7

Z43Z
6

Z64B
9

Complex
radiojodine
diagnostics

2

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes
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Decision logic MDC 23

Principal diagnosis within table MDC23-0

Principal diagnosis for MDC 23 (MDC23-0)

E34.4 Constitutional tall stature
G93.3 Postviral fatigue syndrome
P35.0 Congenital rubella syndrome
P83.3 Other and unspec oedema specific to fetus and newborn
Q86.0 Fetal alcohol syndrome (dysmorphic)
Q86.1 Fetal hydantoin syndrome
Q86.2 Dysmorphism due to warfarin
Q86.8 Oth congen malform syndr due to known exogenous causes
Q87.1 Congen malform syndr predominantly assoc w short stature
Q87.2 Congenital malform syndr predominantly involving limbs
Q87.3 Congenital malformation syndr involving early overgrowth
Q87.4 Marfan's syndrome
Q87.5 Oth congen malform syndr wth other skeletal changes
Q87.8 Other specified congenital malformation syndromes, NEC
Q89.4 Conjoined twins
Q89.7 Multiple congenital malformations, NEC
Q89.8 Other specified congenital malformations
Q89.9 Congenital malformation, unspec
Q92.0 Whole chromosome trisomy, meiotic nondisjunction
Q92.1 Whole chromosom trisomy, mosaicism (mitotic nondisjunct)
Q92.2 Major partial trisomy
Q92.3 Minor partial trisomy
Q92.4 Duplications seen only at prometaphase
Q92.5 Duplications with other complex rearrangements
Q92.6 Extra marker chromosomes
Q92.7 Triploidy and polyploidy
Q92.8 Oth spec trisomies and partial trisomies of autosomes
Q92.9 Trisomy and partial trisomy of autosomes, unspec
Q95.0 Balanced translocation and insertion in normal individual
Q95.1 Chromosome inversion in normal individual
Q95.2 Balanced autosomal rearrangement in abnormal individual
Q95.3 Balanced sex/autosomal rearrange in abnormal individual
Q95.4 Individuals with marker heterochromatin
Q95.5 Individuals with autosomal fragile site
Q95.8 Other balanced rearrangements and structural markers
Q95.9 Balanced rearrangement and structural marker, unspec
Q99.2 Fragile X chromosome
Q99.9 Chromosomal abnormality, unspec
R18 Ascites
R23.0 Cyanosis
R23.1 Pallor
R23.2 Flushing
R41.1 Anterograde amnesia
R41.2 Retrograde amnesia
R41.3 Other amnesia
R41.8 Oth, unspec sympt and signs involv cognit funct, awareness
R45.2 Unhappiness
R45.3 Demoralization and apathy
R45.5 Hostility
R45.6 Physical violence
R45.8 Other symptoms and signs involving emotional state
R46.0 Very low level of personal hygiene
R46.1 Bizarre personal appearance
R46.2 Strange and inexplicable behaviour
R46.3 Overactivity
R46.4 Slowness and poor responsiveness
R46.5 Suspiciousness and marked evasiveness
R46.6 Undue concern and preoccupation with stressful events
R46.7 Verbosity and circumstant detail obscurng reason for contct
R46.8 Oth sympt and signs involving appearance and behaviour
R52.0 Acute pain
R52.1 Chronic intractable pain
R52.2 Other chronic pain
R52.9 Pain, unspec

R53 Malaise and fatigue
R60.0 Localized oedema
R60.1 Generalized oedema
R60.9 Oedema, unspec
R64 Cachexia
R68.0 Hypothermia not assoc w low environmental temperature
R68.1 Nonspecific symptoms peculiar to infancy
R68.8 Other specified general symptoms and signs
R69 Unknown and unspec causes of morbidity
R70.0 Elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate
R70.1 Abnormal plasma viscosity
R74.0 Elevat lev of transaminase and lact acid dehydrogen
R74.8 Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes
R74.9 Abnormal level of unspec serum enzyme
R78.0 Finding of alcohol in blood
R78.1 Finding of opiate drug in blood
R78.2 Finding of cocaine in blood
R78.3 Finding of hallucinogen in blood
R78.4 Finding of other drugs of addictive potential in blood
R78.5 Finding of psychotropic drug in blood
R78.6 Finding of steroid agent in blood
R78.7 Finding of abnormal level of heavy metals in blood
R78.8 Finding oth spec substances, not normally found in blood
R78.9 Finding of unspec substance, not normally found in blood
R79.0 Abnormal level of blood mineral
R79.8 Other specified abnormal findings of blood chemistry
R79.9 Abnormal finding of blood chemistry, unspec
R82.1 Myoglobinuria
R82.6 Abnorm urine levels of subst chiefly nonmedicin source
R84.0 Abnorm find in specmn respir org and thor, lev of enzym
R84.1 Abnorm find in specmn respir org and thor, lev of hormon
R84.2 Abnorm specimn respir and thor: levl oth drug, med, bio sub
R84.3 Anorm specimn respir/thor: levl sub chiefly n-medicin source
R84.4 Abnorm find specmn respir/thor: immunolog
R84.5 Abnorm find specmn respir/thor: microbiol
R84.6 Abnorm find specmn respir/thor: cytologic
R84.7 Abnorm find specmn respir/thor: histologic
R84.8 Abnorm find specmn respir/thor, oth
R84.9 Abnorm find specmn respir/thor, unspec
R87.0 Abnorm find specimn female gen org, level of enzymes
R87.1 Abnorm find specimn female gen org, level of hormones
R87.2 Abnorm specimn female gen org, lev oth drg, med, bio sub
R87.3 Anorm specimn fem gen org: lev sub chiefl n-medicin sourc
R87.4 Abnorm find specimn female gen org: immunolog
R87.5 Abnorm find specimn female gen org: microbiol
R87.7 Abnorm find specimn female gen org: histolog
R87.8 Abnorm find specimn female gen org, other
R87.9 Abnorm find specimn female gen org, unspec
R89.0 Abnorm find specimen frm oth org, level of enzymes
R89.1 Abnorm find specimen frm oth org, level of hormones
R89.2 Abnorm find specimen oth org, lev oth drg, med, bio subst
R89.3 Abnorm find specmen oth org: lev sub chiefl n-medicin sourc
R89.4 Abnorm find specimen oth org: immunolog
R89.5 Abnorm find specimen oth org: microbiol
R89.6 Abnorm find specimen oth org: cytolog
R89.7 Abnorm find specimen oth org: histolog
R89.8 Abnorm find specimen oth org, other
R89.9 Abnorm find specimen oth org, unspec
R93.8 Abn find on diagn imag of oth spec body structures
R96.1 Death occ < 24 h frm sympt onset, not otherwise explain
R98 Unattended death
R99 Other ill-defined and unspec causes of mortality
Z00.0 General medical examination
Z00.1 Routine child health examination
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Z00.2 Examination for period of rapid growth in childhood
Z00.3 Examination for adolescent development state
Z00.4 General psychiatric examination, NEC
Z00.5 Examination of potential donor of organ and tissue
Z00.6 Exam for norm compar and control in clinic research progr
Z00.8 Other general examinations
Z01.0 Examination of eyes and vision
Z01.1 Examination of ears and hearing
Z01.2 Dental examination
Z01.3 Examination of blood pressure
Z01.5 Diagnostic skin and sensitization tests
Z01.6 Radiological examination, NEC
Z01.7 Laboratory examination
Z01.8 Other specified special examinations
Z01.9 Special examination, unspec
Z02.0 Examination for admission to educational institution
Z02.1 Pre-employment examination
Z02.2 Examination for admission to residential institutions
Z02.3 Examination for recruitment to armed forces
Z02.4 Examination for driving licence
Z02.5 Examination for participation in sport
Z02.6 Examination for insurance purposes
Z02.7 Issue of medical certificate
Z02.8 Other examinations for administrative purposes
Z02.9 Examination for administrative purposes, unspec
Z03.6 Observation for suspected toxic effect from ingested subst
Z03.8 Observation for other suspected diseases and conditions
Z03.9 Observation for suspected disease or condition, unspec
Z04.0 Blood-alcohol and blood-drug test
Z04.6 General psychiatric examination, requested by authority
Z04.8 Examination and observation for other specified reasons
Z04.9 Examination and observation for unspec reason
Z08.0 Follow-up examination after surgery for malignant neoplasm
Z08.1 Follow-up exam aft radiotherapy for mal neoplasm
Z08.2 Follow-up exam aft chemotherapy for mal neoplasm
Z08.7 Follow-up exam aft combined treatment for mal neoplasm
Z08.8 Follow-up exam aft oth treatment for mal neoplasm
Z08.9 Follow-up exam after unspec treatment for mal neoplasm
Z09.0 Follow-up examination after surgery for other conditions
Z09.1 Follow-up exam aft radiotherapy for oth conditions
Z09.2 Follow-up exam aft chemotherapy for oth conditions
Z09.3 Follow-up examination after psychotherapy
Z09.4 Follow-up examination after treatment of fracture
Z09.7 Follow-up exam aft combined treatment for oth conditions
Z09.8 Follow-up exam aft oth treatment for oth conditions
Z09.9 Follow-up exam aft unspec treatment for oth conditions
Z10.0 Occupational health examination
Z10.1 Routine general health check-up of inhabitants of institut
Z10.2 Routine general health check-up of armed forces
Z10.3 Routine general health check-up of sports teams
Z10.8 Routine general health check-up of oth defined subpopulat
Z11.0 Special screen exam for intestinal infectious diseases
Z11.1 Special screening examination for respiratory tuberculosis
Z11.2 Special screening examination for other bacterial diseases
Z11.3 Spec screen exam for inf w predom sex mode of transmiss
Z11.4 Special screen exam for human immunodefic virus
Z11.5 Special screening examination for other viral diseases
Z11.6 Special screen exam for oth protozoal diseas, helminthias
Z11.8 Special screen exam for oth infect and parasitic diseases
Z11.9 Special screen exam for infect and parasit diseas, unspec
Z12.0 Special screening examination for neoplasm of stomach
Z12.1 Special screen exam for neoplasm of intestinal tract
Z12.2 Special screen exam for neoplasm of respiratory organs
Z12.3 Special screening examination for neoplasm of breast
Z12.4 Special screening examination for neoplasm of cervix
Z12.5 Special screening examination for neoplasm of prostate
Z12.6 Special screening examination for neoplasm of bladder
Z12.8 Special screening examination for neoplasms of other sites
Z12.9 Special screening examination for neoplasm, unspec
Z13.0 Spec scrng for dis bld/bld-form org, certn immun disord

Z13.1 Special screening examination for diabetes mellitus
Z13.2 Special screening examination for nutritional disorders
Z13.3 Special screen exam for ment and behav disorders
Z13.4 Special screen exam for cert developm disord in childhood
Z13.5 Special screening examination for eye and ear disorders
Z13.6 Special screening examination for cardiovascular disorders
Z13.7 Spec screeng for congen malfrm, deform, chromos abnorm
Z13.8 Spec screen examination for oth spec diseases and disord
Z13.9 Special screening examination, unspec
Z20.0 Contact w and exposure to intestinal infectious diseases
Z20.1 Contact with and exposure to tuberculosis
Z20.2 Cont w, expos to infct w predomin sex mode of transm
Z20.3 Contact with and exposure to rabies
Z20.4 Contact with and exposure to rubella
Z20.5 Contact with and exposure to viral hepatitis
Z20.6 Cont w, expos to human immunodeficiency virus
Z20.7 Cont w, exposure to pediculos, acariasis and oth infest
Z20.8 Contact with and exposure to other communicable diseases
Z20.9 Contact w and exposure to unspec communicable disease
Z22.0 Carrier of typhoid
Z22.1 Carrier of other intestinal infectious diseases
Z22.2 Carrier of diphtheria
Z22.3 Carrier of other specified bacterial diseases
Z22.4 Carrier of infect w predominantly sex mode of transmiss
Z22.8 Carrier of other infectious diseases
Z22.9 Carrier of infectious disease, unspec
Z23.0 Need for immunization against cholera alone
Z23.1 Need for immun against typhoid-paratyphoid alone [TAB]
Z23.2 Need for immunization against tuberculosis [BCG]
Z23.3 Need for immunization against plague
Z23.4 Need for immunization against tularaemia
Z23.5 Need for immunization against tetanus alone
Z23.6 Need for immunization against diphtheria alone
Z23.7 Need for immunization against pertussis alone
Z23.8 Need for immun against oth single bacterial diseases
Z24.0 Need for immunization against poliomyelitis
Z24.1 Need for immun against arthropod-borne viral encephalitis
Z24.2 Need for immunization against rabies
Z24.3 Need for immunization against yellow fever
Z24.4 Need for immunization against measles alone
Z24.5 Need for immunization against rubella alone
Z24.6 Need for immunization against viral hepatitis
Z25.0 Need for immunization against mumps alone
Z25.1 Need for immunization against influenza
Z25.8 Need for immun against oth specified single viral diseases
Z26.0 Need for immunization against leishmaniasis
Z26.8 Need for immun against oth spec single infectious diseases
Z26.9 Need for immunization against unspec infectious disease
Z27.0 Need for immun ag cholera w typhoid-paratyph [chol+TAB]
Z27.1 Need for immun ag diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis, comb
Z27.2 Need for imm ag diph-tet-pert w typh-paratyph [DTP+TAB]
Z27.3 Need for imm ag diph-tet-pert w poliomyelitis [DTP+pol]
Z27.4 Need for immunization against measles-mumps-rubella
Z27.8 Need for immun against oth comb of infectious diseases
Z27.9 Need for immun against unspec combin of infect diseases
Z28.0 Immunization not carried out because of contraindication
Z28.1 Immuniz not carr out of pat's decis: belief, group press
Z28.2 Imm not carr out because of pat's decis: oth, unspec reas
Z28.8 Immunization not carried out for other reasons
Z28.9 Immunization not carried out for unspec reason
Z29.0 Isolation
Z29.1 Prophylactic immunotherapy
Z29.2 Other prophylactic chemotherapy
Z29.8 Other specified prophylactic measures
Z29.9 Prophylactic measure, unspec
Z30.0 General counselling and advice on contraception
Z30.1 Insertion of (intrauterine) contraceptive device
Z30.3 Menstrual extraction
Z30.4 Surveillance of contraceptive drugs
Z30.5 Surveillance of (intrauterine) contraceptive device
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Z30.8 Other contraceptive management
Z30.9 Contraceptive management, unspec
Z31.5 Genetic counselling
Z31.6 General counselling and advice on procreation
Z31.8 Other procreative management
Z31.9 Procreative management, unspec
Z33 Pregnant state, incidental
Z40.0 Prophylactic surgery for risk-factors related to mal neopl
Z40.8 Other prophylactic surgery
Z40.9 Prophylactic surgery, unspec
Z41.0 Hair transplant
Z41.3 Ear piercing
Z41.8 Oth proc for purposes oth than remedying health state
Z41.9 Proc for purposes oth than remedying health state, unspec
Z43.8 Attention to other artificial openings
Z43.9 Attention to unspec artificial opening
Z44.2 Fitting and adjustment of artificial eye
Z44.8 Fitting and adjustment of oth external prosthetic devices
Z44.9 Fitting and adjustment of unspec ext prosthetic device
Z45.1 Adjustment and management of infusion pump
Z45.2 Adjustment and management of vascular access device
Z45.3 Adjustment and management of implanted hearing device
Z45.8 Adjustment and management of other implanted devices
Z45.9 Adjustment and management of unspec implanted device
Z46.0 Fitting and adjustment of spectacles and contact lenses
Z46.1 Fitting and adjustment of hearing aid
Z46.2 Fitt, adjustm oth devices relat to nerv syst and spec sens
Z46.3 Fitting and adjustment of dental prosthetic device
Z46.4 Fitting and adjustment of orthodontic device
Z46.8 Fitting and adjustment of other specified devices
Z46.9 Fitting and adjustment of unspec device
Z48.0 Attention to surgical dressings and sutures
Z48.8 Other specified surgical follow-up care
Z48.9 Surgical follow-up care, unspec
Z50.0 Cardiac rehabilitation
Z50.1 Other physical therapy
Z50.2 Alcohol rehabilitation
Z50.3 Drug rehabilitation
Z50.4 Psychotherapy, NEC
Z50.5 Speech therapy
Z50.6 Orthoptic training
Z50.7 Occupational therapy and vocational rehabilitation, NEC
Z50.8 Care involving use of other rehabilitation procedures
Z50.9 Care involving use of rehabilitation procedure, unspec
Z51.3 Blood transfusion without reported diagnosis
Z51.4 Preparatory care for subsequent treatment, NEC
Z51.5 Palliative care
Z51.6 Desensitization to allergens
Z51.81 Apheresis
Z51.83 Opiate-substitution therapy
Z51.88 Other not otherwise specified medical treatment
Z51.9 Medical care, unspec
Z52.00 Full blood donor
Z52.01 Stem cell donor
Z52.08 Donor of other blood components
Z52.3 Bone marrow donor
Z52.4 Kidney donor
Z52.5 Cornea donor
Z52.6 Liver donor
Z52.7 Heart donor
Z52.8 Donor of other organs and tissues
Z52.9 Donor of unspec organ or tissue
Z53.0 Procedure not carried out because of contraindication
Z53.1 Proc not carr out bec of pat's decis: belief, group press
Z53.2 Proc not carr out bec of pat's decis: oth, unspec reason
Z53.8 Procedure not carried out for other reasons
Z53.9 Procedure not carried out, unspec reason
Z54.0 Convalescence following surgery
Z54.1 Convalescence following radiotherapy
Z54.2 Convalescence following chemotherapy

Z54.3 Convalescence following psychotherapy
Z54.4 Convalescence following treatment of fracture
Z54.7 Convalescence following combined treatment
Z54.8 Convalescence following other treatment
Z54.9 Convalescence following unspec treatment
Z55.0 Illiteracy and low-level literacy
Z55.1 Schooling unavailable and unattainable
Z55.2 Failed examinations
Z55.3 Underachievement in school
Z55.4 Educat maladjust and discord w teach, classmates
Z55.8 Other problems related to education and literacy
Z55.9 Problem related to education and literacy, unspec
Z56.0 Unemployment, unspec
Z56.1 Change of job
Z56.2 Threat of job loss
Z56.3 Stressful work schedule
Z56.4 Discord with boss and workmates
Z56.5 Uncongenial work
Z56.6 Other physical and mental strain related to work
Z56.7 Other and unspec problems related to employment
Z57.0 Occupational exposure to noise
Z57.1 Occupational exposure to radiation
Z57.2 Occupational exposure to dust
Z57.3 Occupational exposure to other air contaminants
Z57.4 Occupational exposure to toxic agents in agriculture
Z57.5 Occupational exposure to toxic agents in other industries
Z57.6 Occupational exposure to extreme temperature
Z57.7 Occupational exposure to vibration
Z57.8 Occupational exposure to other risk-factors
Z57.9 Occupational exposure to unspec risk-factor
Z58.0 Exposure to noise
Z58.1 Exposure to air pollution
Z58.2 Exposure to water pollution
Z58.3 Exposure to soil pollution
Z58.4 Exposure to radiation
Z58.5 Exposure to other pollution
Z58.6 Inadequate drinking-water supply
Z58.7 Exposure to tobacco smoke
Z58.8 Other problems related to physical environment
Z58.9 Problem related to physical environment, unspec
Z59.0 Homelessness
Z59.1 Inadequate housing
Z59.2 Discord with neighbours, lodgers and landlord
Z59.3 Problems related to living in residential institution
Z59.4 Lack of adequate food
Z59.5 Extreme poverty
Z59.6 Low income
Z59.7 Insufficient social insurance and welfare support
Z59.8 Oth problems related to housing and economic circumst
Z59.9 Problem related to housing and economic circumst, unspec
Z60.0 Problems of adjustment to life-cycle transitions
Z60.1 Atypical parenting situation
Z60.2 Living alone
Z60.3 Acculturation difficulty
Z60.4 Social exclusion and rejection
Z60.5 Target of perceived adverse discrimination and persecution
Z60.8 Other problems related to social environment
Z60.9 Problem related to social environment, unspec
Z61.0 Loss of love relationship in childhood
Z61.1 Removal from home in childhood
Z61.2 Altered pattern of family relationships in childhood
Z61.3 Events resulting in loss of self-esteem in childhood
Z61.4 Probl rel to alleged sex abus child by pers wthin prim supp gr
Z61.5 Prob rel to alleg sex abus child by pers outs prim supp gr
Z61.6 Problems related to alleged physical abuse of child
Z61.7 Personal frightening experience in childhood
Z61.8 Other negative life events in childhood
Z61.9 Negative life event in childhood, unspec
Z62.0 Inadequate parental supervision and control
Z62.1 Parental overprotection
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Z62.2 Institutional upbringing
Z62.3 Hostility towards and scapegoating of child
Z62.4 Emotional neglect of child
Z62.5 Other problems related to neglect in upbringing
Z62.6 Inappropriate parental press and oth anorm qualit of upbring
Z62.8 Other specified problems related to upbringing
Z62.9 Problem related to upbringing, unspec
Z63.0 Problems in relationship with spouse or partner
Z63.1 Problems in relationship with parents and in-laws
Z63.2 Inadequate family support
Z63.3 Absence of family member
Z63.4 Disappearance and death of family member
Z63.5 Disruption of family by separation and divorce
Z63.6 Dependent relative needing care at home
Z63.7 Other stressful life events affecting family and household
Z63.8 Other specified problems related to primary support group
Z63.9 Problem related to primary support group, unspec
Z64.2 Seek, accept phys, nutr, chem interv known to be hazrd/harm
Z64.3 Seek, accept behav and psycho interv knwn to be haz/harm
Z64.4 Discord with counsellors
Z65.0 Conviction in civil and crimin proceedng w/o imprisonment
Z65.1 Imprisonment and other incarceration
Z65.2 Problems related to release from prison
Z65.3 Problems related to other legal circumstances
Z65.4 Victim of crime and terrorism
Z65.5 Exposure to disaster, war and other hostilities
Z65.8 Oth spec probl related to psychosocial circumstances
Z65.9 Problem related to unspec psychosocial circumstances
Z70.0 Counselling related to sexual attitude
Z70.1 Counselling relat to patient's sexual behav and orient
Z70.2 Counsell relat to sex behav and orientation of third party
Z70.3 Counsell relat to comb conc regard sex attit, behav, orient
Z70.8 Other sex counselling
Z70.9 Sex counselling, unspec
Z71.0 Person consulting on behalf of another person
Z71.1 Person with feared complaint in whom no diagnosis is made
Z71.2 Person consulting for explanation of investig findings
Z71.3 Dietary counselling and surveillance
Z71.4 Alcohol abuse counselling and surveillance
Z71.5 Drug abuse counselling and surveillance
Z71.6 Tobacco abuse counselling
Z71.7 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] counselling
Z71.8 Other specified counselling
Z71.9 Counselling, unspec
Z72.0 Tobacco use
Z72.1 Alcohol use
Z72.2 Drug use
Z72.3 Lack of physical exercise
Z72.4 Inappropriate diet and eating habits
Z72.5 High-risk sexual behaviour
Z72.6 Gambling and betting
Z72.8 Other problems related to lifestyle
Z72.9 Problem related to lifestyle, unspec
Z73.0 Burn-out
Z73.1 Accentuation of personality traits
Z73.2 Lack of relaxation and leisure
Z73.3 Stress, NEC
Z73.4 Inadequate social skills, NEC
Z73.5 Social role conflict, NEC
Z73.6 Limitation of activities due to disability
Z73.8 Other problems related to life-management difficulty
Z73.9 Problem related to life-management difficulty, unspec
Z74.0 Reduced mobility
Z74.1 Need for assistance with personal care
Z74.2 Need home assist, no oth household memb to render care
Z74.3 Need for continuous supervision
Z74.8 Other problems related to care-provider dependency
Z74.9 Problem related to care-provider dependency, unspec
Z75.0 Medical services not available in home
Z75.1 Person awaiting admission to adequate facility elsewhere

Z75.2 Other waiting period for investigation and treatment
Z75.3 Unavailability and inaccessibility of health-care facilit
Z75.4 Unavailability and inaccessibility of oth helping agenc
Z75.5 Holiday relief care
Z75.70 Regist for organ transpl, high prior rating: kidney
Z75.71 Regist for organ transpl, high prior rating: heart
Z75.72 Regist for organ transpl, high prior rating: lung
Z75.73 Regist for organ transpl, high prior rating: heart - lung
Z75.74 Regist for organ transpl, high prior rating: kidney-pancr
Z75.75 Regist for organ transpl, high prior rating: pancreas
Z75.76 Regist for organ transpl, high prior rating: small intest
Z75.77 Regist for organ transpl, high prior rating: liver
Z75.78 Regist for organ transpl, high prior rating: other organs
Z75.79 Regist for organ transpl, high prior rating: organ NOS
Z75.8 Oth probl relat to medical facilities and oth health care
Z75.9 Unspec probl related to med facilities and oth health care
Z76.0 Issue of repeat prescription
Z76.1 Health supervision and care of foundling
Z76.2 Health supervision and care of oth healthy infant, child
Z76.3 Healthy person accompanying sick person
Z76.4 Other boarder in health-care facility
Z76.5 Malingerer [conscious simulation]
Z76.8 Persons encountering health services in oth spec circumst
Z76.9 Person encountering health services in unspec circumst
Z80.0 Fam hist of malig neoplasm of digestive organs
Z80.1 Fam hist of malig neoplasm of trachea, bronchus and lung
Z80.2 Fam hist of mal neopl of oth respiratory and intrathor org
Z80.3 Family history of malignant neoplasm of breast
Z80.4 Fam hist of malig neoplasm of genital organs
Z80.5 Fam hist of malig neoplasm of urinary tract
Z80.6 Family history of leukaemia
Z80.7 Fam hist oth mal neopl of lymph, haematopoet and rel tiss
Z80.8 Fam hist of malig neoplasm of other organs or systems
Z80.9 Family history of malignant neoplasm, unspec
Z81.0 Family history of mental retardation
Z81.1 Family history of alcohol abuse
Z81.2 Family history of tobacco abuse
Z81.3 Family history of other psychoactive substance abuse
Z81.4 Family history of other substance abuse
Z81.8 Fam hist of other mental and behavioural disorders
Z82.0 Fam hist of epilepsy and oth diseases of nerv system
Z82.1 Family history of blindness and visual loss
Z82.2 Family history of deafness and hearing loss
Z82.3 Family history of stroke
Z82.4 Fam hist of isch heart disease and oth diseas of circ sys
Z82.5 Fam hist of asthma and oth chron low respiratory diseas
Z82.6 Fam hist arthr, oth dis of musculoskel sys and conn tiss
Z82.7 Fam hist of congen malform, deform and chrom abnorm
Z82.8 Fam hist oth disabilit, chron dis lead to disable, NEC
Z83.0 Fam hist of human immunodeficiency virus disease
Z83.1 Fam hist of other infectious and parasitic diseases
Z83.2 Fam hist dis of bld/bld-form org, certain immun disord
Z83.3 Family history of diabetes mellitus
Z83.4 Fam hist of oth endocrine, nutrition and metabol diseases
Z83.5 Family history of eye and ear disorders
Z83.6 Family history of diseases of the respiratory system
Z83.7 Family history of diseases of the digestive system
Z84.0 Fam hist of diseases of skin/subcut tissue
Z84.1 Family history of disorders of kidney and ureter
Z84.2 Fam hist of other diseases of genitourinary system
Z84.3 Family history of consanguinity
Z84.8 Family history of other specified conditions
Z86.0 Personal history of other neoplasms
Z86.1 Pers hist of infectious and parasitic diseases
Z86.2 Pers hist dis of bld/bld-form org, certain immun disord
Z86.3 Pers hist of endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases
Z86.4 Personal history of psychoactive substance abuse
Z86.5 Pers hist of other mental and behavioural disorders
Z86.6 Pers hist of diseases of nerv sys and sense organs
Z86.7 Pers hist of diseases of circulatory system
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Z87.0 Pers hist of diseases of respiratory system
Z87.1 Personal history of diseases of the digestive system
Z87.2 Pers hist of diseases of the skin/subcut tissue
Z87.3 Pers hist of dis of musculoskeletal syst and connect tiss
Z87.4 Pers hist of diseases of genitourinary system
Z87.5 Pers hist of compl of pregn, childbirth and puerperium
Z87.6 Pers hist of certain conditions arising in perinat period
Z87.7 Pers hist congenital malform, deform and chromos abnorm
Z87.8 Personal history of other specified conditions
Z88.0 Personal history of allergy to penicillin
Z88.1 Pers hist of allergy to other antibiotic agents
Z88.2 Personal history of allergy to sulfonamides
Z88.3 Pers hist of allergy to other anti-infective agents
Z88.4 Personal history of allergy to anaesthetic agent
Z88.5 Personal history of allergy to narcotic agent
Z88.6 Personal history of allergy to analgesic agent
Z88.7 Personal history of allergy to serum and vaccine
Z88.8 Pers hist of allergy to oth drugs, medic and biol subst
Z88.9 Pers hist of allergy to unspec drugs, medic and biol subst
Z89.0 Acquired absence of finger(s) [incl thumb], unilat
Z89.1 Acquired absence of hand and wrist
Z89.2 Acquired absence of upper limb above wrist
Z89.3 Acquired absence of both upper limbs [any level]
Z89.4 Acquired absence of foot and ankle
Z89.5 Acquired absence of leg at or below knee
Z89.6 Acquired absence of leg above knee
Z89.7 Acquird absenc both low limbs [any level, except toes alone]
Z89.8 Acquired absence of upper and lower limbs [any level]
Z89.9 Acquired absence of limb, unspec
Z90.0 Acquired absence of part of head and neck
Z90.4 Acquired absence of other parts of digestive tract
Z90.6 Acquired absence of other organs of urinary tract
Z90.7 Acquired absence of genital organ(s)
Z90.8 Acquired absence of other organs
Z91.0 Pers hist of allergy, oth than to drugs and biologic subst
Z91.1 Pers hist of noncompliance w med treatment and regimen
Z91.2 Personal history of poor personal hygiene
Z91.3 Personal history of unhealthy sleep-wake schedule
Z91.4 Personal history of psychological trauma, NEC
Z91.5 Personal history of self-harm
Z91.6 Personal history of other physical trauma
Z91.8 Pers hist of other specified risk-factors, NEC
Z92.0 Personal history of contraception

Z92.1 Pers hist of long-term (current) use of anticoagulants
Z92.2 Pers hist of long-term (current) use of other medicaments
Z92.3 Personal history of irradiation
Z92.4 Personal history of major surgery, NEC
Z92.5 Personal history of rehabilitation measures
Z92.6 Pers hist of chemotherapy for neoplastic disease
Z92.8 Personal history of other medical treatment
Z92.9 Personal history of medical treatment, unspec
Z93.0 Tracheostomy status
Z93.1 Gastrostomy status
Z93.2 Ileostomy status
Z93.3 Colostomy status
Z93.4 Other artificial openings of gastrointestinal tract status
Z93.5 Cystostomy status
Z93.6 Other artificial openings of urinary tract status
Z93.8 Other artificial opening status
Z93.9 Artificial opening status, unspec
Z94.9 Transplanted organ and tissue status, unspec
Z95.1 Presence of aortocoronary bypass graft
Z95.5 Presence of coronary angioplasty implant and graft
Z96.2 Presence of otological and audiological implants
Z96.3 Presence of artificial larynx
Z96.4 Presence of endocrine implants
Z96.5 Presence of tooth-root and mandibular implants
Z96.7 Presence of other bone and tendon implants
Z96.8 Presence of other specified functional implants
Z97.0 Presence of artificial eye
Z97.2 Presence of dental prosthetic device (complete/partial)
Z97.3 Presence of spectacles and contact lenses
Z97.4 Presence of external hearing-aid
Z97.5 Presence of (intrauterine) contraceptive device
Z97.8 Presence of other specified devices
Z98.0 Intestinal bypass and anastomosis status
Z98.1 Arthrodesis status
Z98.2 Presence of cerebrospinal fluid drainage device
Z98.8 Other specified postsurgical states
Z99.0 Dependence on aspirator
Z99.1 Dependence on respirator
Z99.2 Dependence on renal dialysis
Z99.3 Dependence on wheelchair
Z99.8 Dependence on other enabling machines and devices
Z99.9 Dependence on unspec enabling machine and device

ADRG Z01 OR procedures for other conditions involving contacts with health services

OR procedure

DRG Z01Z OR procedures for other conditions involving contacts with health services

ADRG Z02 Liver donation (living)

Principal diagnosis within table Z02-1 and procedure within table Z02-2

DRG Z02Z Liver donation (living)

Principal diagnosis Z02-1

Z52.6 Liver donor

Procedure Z02-2

50.32 Anatom liver resect one segm
50.33 Anatom liver resect left hemiectom

50.34 Anatom liver resect right hemiectom
50.35 Anatom liver resect trisegmentectom
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50.36 Anatom liver resect bisegmentectom
50.37 Anatom liver resect other segm combinations

50.39 Anatomic (typical) liver resection: other

ADRG Z03 Kidney donation (living)

Principal diagnosis within table Z03-1 and procedure within table Z03-2

DRG Z03Z Kidney donation (living)

Principal diagnosis Z03-1

Z52.4 Kidney donor

Procedure Z03-2

55.51↔ Nephroureterectomy

ADRG Z41 Harvesting of hematopoetic cells from bone marrow, self-donation

Procedure within table Z41-1

DRG Z41Z Harvesting of hematopoetic cells from bone marrow, self-donation

Procedure Z41-1

41.911‡↔ Haematopoetic stem cell from bone marrow self-donat

ADRG Z42 Harvesting of peripheral hematopoetic stem cells, for allogeneic donation

Procedure within table Z42-1

DRG Z42Z Harvesting of peripheral hematopoetic stem cells, for allogeneic donation

Procedure Z42-1

41.914‡ Haematopoetic stem cell from periph blood allogen 99.79‡↔ Other therapeutic apheresis

ADRG Z43 Harvesting of hematopoetic cells from bone marrow, for allogeneic donation

Procedure within table Z43-1

DRG Z43Z Harvesting of hematopoetic cells from bone marrow, for allogeneic donation

Procedure Z43-1

41.912‡↔ Haematopoetic stem cell from bone marrow allogen

ADRG Z44 Multimodal pain treatment in case of factors influencing health status and other
contacts with health services
Procedure within table Z44-1

DRG Z44Z Multimodal pain treatment in case of factors influencing health status and other
contacts with health services
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Procedure Z44-1

94.391‡ Multimod pain therap 7-13 d
94.392‡ Multimod pain therap 14-20 d

94.393‡ Multimodal pain therapy: at least 21 treatment days

ADRG Z64 Other factors influencing health status and follow up after completed treatment

Principal diagnosis within table Z64-1

DRG Z64A Other factors influencing health status and follow up after completed treatment
with complex radiojodine diagnostics
Procedure within table Z64-2

DRG Z64B Other factors influencing health status and follow up after completed treatment

Diagnosis Z64-1

E34.4 Constitutional tall stature
Q92.0 Whole chromosome trisomy, meiotic nondisjunction
Q92.1 Whole chromosom trisomy, mosaicism (mitotic nondisjunct)
Q92.2 Major partial trisomy
Q92.3 Minor partial trisomy
Q92.4 Duplications seen only at prometaphase
Q92.5 Duplications with other complex rearrangements
Q92.6 Extra marker chromosomes
Q92.7 Triploidy and polyploidy
Q92.8 Oth spec trisomies and partial trisomies of autosomes
Q92.9 Trisomy and partial trisomy of autosomes, unspec
Q95.0 Balanced translocation and insertion in normal individual
Q95.1 Chromosome inversion in normal individual
Q95.2 Balanced autosomal rearrangement in abnormal individual
Q95.3 Balanced sex/autosomal rearrange in abnormal individual
Q95.4 Individuals with marker heterochromatin
Q95.5 Individuals with autosomal fragile site
Q95.8 Other balanced rearrangements and structural markers
Q95.9 Balanced rearrangement and structural marker, unspec
R45.2 Unhappiness
R45.3 Demoralization and apathy
R45.5 Hostility
R45.6 Physical violence
R45.8 Other symptoms and signs involving emotional state
R46.0 Very low level of personal hygiene
R46.1 Bizarre personal appearance
R46.2 Strange and inexplicable behaviour
R46.3 Overactivity
R46.4 Slowness and poor responsiveness
R46.5 Suspiciousness and marked evasiveness
R46.6 Undue concern and preoccupation with stressful events
R46.7 Verbosity and circumstant detail obscurng reason for contct
R46.8 Oth sympt and signs involving appearance and behaviour
Z01.0 Examination of eyes and vision
Z01.1 Examination of ears and hearing
Z01.2 Dental examination
Z01.3 Examination of blood pressure
Z01.5 Diagnostic skin and sensitization tests
Z01.8 Other specified special examinations
Z02.0 Examination for admission to educational institution
Z02.1 Pre-employment examination
Z02.2 Examination for admission to residential institutions
Z02.3 Examination for recruitment to armed forces
Z02.4 Examination for driving licence
Z02.5 Examination for participation in sport
Z02.6 Examination for insurance purposes
Z02.7 Issue of medical certificate
Z02.8 Other examinations for administrative purposes
Z02.9 Examination for administrative purposes, unspec

Z03.6 Observation for suspected toxic effect from ingested subst
Z03.8 Observation for other suspected diseases and conditions
Z03.9 Observation for suspected disease or condition, unspec
Z04.0 Blood-alcohol and blood-drug test
Z04.6 General psychiatric examination, requested by authority
Z04.8 Examination and observation for other specified reasons
Z08.0 Follow-up examination after surgery for malignant neoplasm
Z08.1 Follow-up exam aft radiotherapy for mal neoplasm
Z08.2 Follow-up exam aft chemotherapy for mal neoplasm
Z08.7 Follow-up exam aft combined treatment for mal neoplasm
Z08.8 Follow-up exam aft oth treatment for mal neoplasm
Z08.9 Follow-up exam after unspec treatment for mal neoplasm
Z09.0 Follow-up examination after surgery for other conditions
Z09.1 Follow-up exam aft radiotherapy for oth conditions
Z09.2 Follow-up exam aft chemotherapy for oth conditions
Z09.3 Follow-up examination after psychotherapy
Z09.4 Follow-up examination after treatment of fracture
Z09.7 Follow-up exam aft combined treatment for oth conditions
Z09.8 Follow-up exam aft oth treatment for oth conditions
Z09.9 Follow-up exam aft unspec treatment for oth conditions
Z10.0 Occupational health examination
Z10.1 Routine general health check-up of inhabitants of institut
Z10.2 Routine general health check-up of armed forces
Z10.3 Routine general health check-up of sports teams
Z10.8 Routine general health check-up of oth defined subpopulat
Z11.0 Special screen exam for intestinal infectious diseases
Z11.1 Special screening examination for respiratory tuberculosis
Z11.2 Special screening examination for other bacterial diseases
Z11.3 Spec screen exam for inf w predom sex mode of transmiss
Z11.4 Special screen exam for human immunodefic virus
Z11.5 Special screening examination for other viral diseases
Z11.6 Special screen exam for oth protozoal diseas, helminthias
Z11.8 Special screen exam for oth infect and parasitic diseases
Z11.9 Special screen exam for infect and parasit diseas, unspec
Z12.0 Special screening examination for neoplasm of stomach
Z12.1 Special screen exam for neoplasm of intestinal tract
Z12.2 Special screen exam for neoplasm of respiratory organs
Z12.3 Special screening examination for neoplasm of breast
Z12.4 Special screening examination for neoplasm of cervix
Z12.5 Special screening examination for neoplasm of prostate
Z12.6 Special screening examination for neoplasm of bladder
Z12.8 Special screening examination for neoplasms of other sites
Z12.9 Special screening examination for neoplasm, unspec
Z13.0 Spec scrng for dis bld/bld-form org, certn immun disord
Z13.1 Special screening examination for diabetes mellitus
Z13.2 Special screening examination for nutritional disorders
Z13.3 Special screen exam for ment and behav disorders
Z13.4 Special screen exam for cert developm disord in childhood
Z13.5 Special screening examination for eye and ear disorders
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Z13.6 Special screening examination for cardiovascular disorders
Z13.7 Spec screeng for congen malfrm, deform, chromos abnorm
Z13.8 Spec screen examination for oth spec diseases and disord
Z13.9 Special screening examination, unspec
Z20.0 Contact w and exposure to intestinal infectious diseases
Z20.1 Contact with and exposure to tuberculosis
Z20.2 Cont w, expos to infct w predomin sex mode of transm
Z20.3 Contact with and exposure to rabies
Z20.4 Contact with and exposure to rubella
Z20.5 Contact with and exposure to viral hepatitis
Z20.6 Cont w, expos to human immunodeficiency virus
Z20.7 Cont w, exposure to pediculos, acariasis and oth infest
Z20.8 Contact with and exposure to other communicable diseases
Z20.9 Contact w and exposure to unspec communicable disease
Z22.0 Carrier of typhoid
Z22.1 Carrier of other intestinal infectious diseases
Z22.2 Carrier of diphtheria
Z22.3 Carrier of other specified bacterial diseases
Z22.4 Carrier of infect w predominantly sex mode of transmiss
Z22.8 Carrier of other infectious diseases
Z22.9 Carrier of infectious disease, unspec
Z23.0 Need for immunization against cholera alone
Z23.1 Need for immun against typhoid-paratyphoid alone [TAB]
Z23.2 Need for immunization against tuberculosis [BCG]
Z23.3 Need for immunization against plague
Z23.4 Need for immunization against tularaemia
Z23.5 Need for immunization against tetanus alone
Z23.6 Need for immunization against diphtheria alone
Z23.7 Need for immunization against pertussis alone
Z23.8 Need for immun against oth single bacterial diseases
Z24.0 Need for immunization against poliomyelitis
Z24.1 Need for immun against arthropod-borne viral encephalitis
Z24.2 Need for immunization against rabies
Z24.3 Need for immunization against yellow fever
Z24.4 Need for immunization against measles alone
Z24.5 Need for immunization against rubella alone
Z24.6 Need for immunization against viral hepatitis
Z25.0 Need for immunization against mumps alone
Z25.1 Need for immunization against influenza
Z25.8 Need for immun against oth specified single viral diseases
Z26.0 Need for immunization against leishmaniasis
Z26.8 Need for immun against oth spec single infectious diseases
Z26.9 Need for immunization against unspec infectious disease
Z27.0 Need for immun ag cholera w typhoid-paratyph [chol+TAB]
Z27.1 Need for immun ag diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis, comb
Z27.2 Need for imm ag diph-tet-pert w typh-paratyph [DTP+TAB]
Z27.3 Need for imm ag diph-tet-pert w poliomyelitis [DTP+pol]
Z27.4 Need for immunization against measles-mumps-rubella
Z27.8 Need for immun against oth comb of infectious diseases
Z27.9 Need for immun against unspec combin of infect diseases
Z28.0 Immunization not carried out because of contraindication
Z28.1 Immuniz not carr out of pat's decis: belief, group press
Z28.2 Imm not carr out because of pat's decis: oth, unspec reas
Z28.8 Immunization not carried out for other reasons
Z28.9 Immunization not carried out for unspec reason
Z29.0 Isolation
Z29.1 Prophylactic immunotherapy
Z29.2 Other prophylactic chemotherapy
Z29.8 Other specified prophylactic measures
Z29.9 Prophylactic measure, unspec
Z30.0 General counselling and advice on contraception
Z30.1 Insertion of (intrauterine) contraceptive device
Z30.3 Menstrual extraction
Z30.4 Surveillance of contraceptive drugs
Z30.5 Surveillance of (intrauterine) contraceptive device
Z30.8 Other contraceptive management
Z30.9 Contraceptive management, unspec
Z31.5 Genetic counselling
Z31.6 General counselling and advice on procreation
Z31.8 Other procreative management

Z31.9 Procreative management, unspec
Z40.0 Prophylactic surgery for risk-factors related to mal neopl
Z40.8 Other prophylactic surgery
Z40.9 Prophylactic surgery, unspec
Z41.0 Hair transplant
Z41.3 Ear piercing
Z41.8 Oth proc for purposes oth than remedying health state
Z41.9 Proc for purposes oth than remedying health state, unspec
Z43.8 Attention to other artificial openings
Z43.9 Attention to unspec artificial opening
Z44.2 Fitting and adjustment of artificial eye
Z45.1 Adjustment and management of infusion pump
Z45.2 Adjustment and management of vascular access device
Z45.3 Adjustment and management of implanted hearing device
Z45.8 Adjustment and management of other implanted devices
Z45.9 Adjustment and management of unspec implanted device
Z46.0 Fitting and adjustment of spectacles and contact lenses
Z46.1 Fitting and adjustment of hearing aid
Z46.2 Fitt, adjustm oth devices relat to nerv syst and spec sens
Z46.3 Fitting and adjustment of dental prosthetic device
Z46.4 Fitting and adjustment of orthodontic device
Z46.8 Fitting and adjustment of other specified devices
Z46.9 Fitting and adjustment of unspec device
Z48.0 Attention to surgical dressings and sutures
Z51.6 Desensitization to allergens
Z52.01 Stem cell donor
Z52.08 Donor of other blood components
Z52.3 Bone marrow donor
Z52.4 Kidney donor
Z52.5 Cornea donor
Z52.6 Liver donor
Z52.7 Heart donor
Z52.8 Donor of other organs and tissues
Z52.9 Donor of unspec organ or tissue
Z53.0 Procedure not carried out because of contraindication
Z53.1 Proc not carr out bec of pat's decis: belief, group press
Z53.2 Proc not carr out bec of pat's decis: oth, unspec reason
Z53.8 Procedure not carried out for other reasons
Z53.9 Procedure not carried out, unspec reason
Z65.0 Conviction in civil and crimin proceedng w/o imprisonment
Z65.1 Imprisonment and other incarceration
Z65.2 Problems related to release from prison
Z65.3 Problems related to other legal circumstances
Z65.4 Victim of crime and terrorism
Z65.5 Exposure to disaster, war and other hostilities
Z65.8 Oth spec probl related to psychosocial circumstances
Z65.9 Problem related to unspec psychosocial circumstances
Z71.0 Person consulting on behalf of another person
Z71.1 Person with feared complaint in whom no diagnosis is made
Z71.2 Person consulting for explanation of investig findings
Z71.3 Dietary counselling and surveillance
Z71.4 Alcohol abuse counselling and surveillance
Z71.5 Drug abuse counselling and surveillance
Z71.6 Tobacco abuse counselling
Z71.7 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] counselling
Z71.8 Other specified counselling
Z71.9 Counselling, unspec
Z72.3 Lack of physical exercise
Z72.4 Inappropriate diet and eating habits
Z72.5 High-risk sexual behaviour
Z72.6 Gambling and betting
Z72.8 Other problems related to lifestyle
Z72.9 Problem related to lifestyle, unspec
Z73.0 Burn-out
Z73.1 Accentuation of personality traits
Z73.2 Lack of relaxation and leisure
Z73.3 Stress, NEC
Z73.4 Inadequate social skills, NEC
Z73.5 Social role conflict, NEC
Z73.6 Limitation of activities due to disability
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Z73.8 Other problems related to life-management difficulty
Z73.9 Problem related to life-management difficulty, unspec
Z74.0 Reduced mobility
Z74.1 Need for assistance with personal care
Z74.2 Need home assist, no oth household memb to render care
Z74.3 Need for continuous supervision
Z74.8 Other problems related to care-provider dependency
Z74.9 Problem related to care-provider dependency, unspec
Z76.0 Issue of repeat prescription
Z76.1 Health supervision and care of foundling
Z76.2 Health supervision and care of oth healthy infant, child
Z76.4 Other boarder in health-care facility
Z76.5 Malingerer [conscious simulation]
Z76.8 Persons encountering health services in oth spec circumst
Z76.9 Person encountering health services in unspec circumst
Z80.0 Fam hist of malig neoplasm of digestive organs
Z80.1 Fam hist of malig neoplasm of trachea, bronchus and lung
Z80.2 Fam hist of mal neopl of oth respiratory and intrathor org
Z80.3 Family history of malignant neoplasm of breast
Z80.4 Fam hist of malig neoplasm of genital organs
Z80.5 Fam hist of malig neoplasm of urinary tract
Z80.6 Family history of leukaemia
Z80.7 Fam hist oth mal neopl of lymph, haematopoet and rel tiss
Z80.8 Fam hist of malig neoplasm of other organs or systems
Z80.9 Family history of malignant neoplasm, unspec
Z81.0 Family history of mental retardation
Z81.1 Family history of alcohol abuse

Z81.2 Family history of tobacco abuse
Z81.3 Family history of other psychoactive substance abuse
Z81.4 Family history of other substance abuse
Z81.8 Fam hist of other mental and behavioural disorders
Z82.0 Fam hist of epilepsy and oth diseases of nerv system
Z82.1 Family history of blindness and visual loss
Z82.2 Family history of deafness and hearing loss
Z82.3 Family history of stroke
Z82.4 Fam hist of isch heart disease and oth diseas of circ sys
Z82.5 Fam hist of asthma and oth chron low respiratory diseas
Z82.6 Fam hist arthr, oth dis of musculoskel sys and conn tiss
Z82.7 Fam hist of congen malform, deform and chrom abnorm
Z82.8 Fam hist oth disabilit, chron dis lead to disable, NEC
Z83.0 Fam hist of human immunodeficiency virus disease
Z83.1 Fam hist of other infectious and parasitic diseases
Z83.2 Fam hist dis of bld/bld-form org, certain immun disord
Z83.3 Family history of diabetes mellitus
Z83.4 Fam hist of oth endocrine, nutrition and metabol diseases
Z83.5 Family history of eye and ear disorders
Z83.6 Family history of diseases of the respiratory system
Z83.7 Family history of diseases of the digestive system
Z84.0 Fam hist of diseases of skin/subcut tissue
Z84.1 Family history of disorders of kidney and ureter
Z84.2 Fam hist of other diseases of genitourinary system
Z84.3 Family history of consanguinity
Z84.8 Family history of other specified conditions

Procedure Z64-2

92.182‡ Whole-body scintigr w rad iod w rh-TSH

ADRG Z65 Signs, symptoms, other anomalies and aftercare

Principal diagnosis within table Z65-1

DRG Z65Z Signs, symptoms, other anomalies and aftercare

Diagnosis Z65-1

G93.3 Postviral fatigue syndrome
P35.0 Congenital rubella syndrome
P83.3 Other and unspec oedema specific to fetus and newborn
Q86.0 Fetal alcohol syndrome (dysmorphic)
Q86.1 Fetal hydantoin syndrome
Q86.2 Dysmorphism due to warfarin
Q86.8 Oth congen malform syndr due to known exogenous causes
Q87.4 Marfan's syndrome
Q89.4 Conjoined twins
Q89.7 Multiple congenital malformations, NEC
Q89.8 Other specified congenital malformations
Q89.9 Congenital malformation, unspec
Q99.2 Fragile X chromosome
Q99.9 Chromosomal abnormality, unspec
R18 Ascites
R23.0 Cyanosis
R23.1 Pallor
R23.2 Flushing
R41.1 Anterograde amnesia
R41.2 Retrograde amnesia
R41.3 Other amnesia
R41.8 Oth, unspec sympt and signs involv cognit funct, awareness
R52.0 Acute pain
R52.1 Chronic intractable pain
R52.2 Other chronic pain
R52.9 Pain, unspec
R53 Malaise and fatigue

R60.0 Localized oedema
R60.1 Generalized oedema
R60.9 Oedema, unspec
R64 Cachexia
R68.0 Hypothermia not assoc w low environmental temperature
R68.1 Nonspecific symptoms peculiar to infancy
R68.8 Other specified general symptoms and signs
R70.0 Elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate
R70.1 Abnormal plasma viscosity
R74.0 Elevat lev of transaminase and lact acid dehydrogen
R74.8 Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes
R74.9 Abnormal level of unspec serum enzyme
R78.1 Finding of opiate drug in blood
R78.2 Finding of cocaine in blood
R78.3 Finding of hallucinogen in blood
R78.4 Finding of other drugs of addictive potential in blood
R78.5 Finding of psychotropic drug in blood
R78.6 Finding of steroid agent in blood
R78.7 Finding of abnormal level of heavy metals in blood
R78.8 Finding oth spec substances, not normally found in blood
R78.9 Finding of unspec substance, not normally found in blood
R79.0 Abnormal level of blood mineral
R79.8 Other specified abnormal findings of blood chemistry
R79.9 Abnormal finding of blood chemistry, unspec
R82.1 Myoglobinuria
R82.6 Abnorm urine levels of subst chiefly nonmedicin source
R84.0 Abnorm find in specmn respir org and thor, lev of enzym
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R84.1 Abnorm find in specmn respir org and thor, lev of hormon
R84.2 Abnorm specimn respir and thor: levl oth drug, med, bio sub
R84.3 Anorm specimn respir/thor: levl sub chiefly n-medicin source
R84.4 Abnorm find specmn respir/thor: immunolog
R84.5 Abnorm find specmn respir/thor: microbiol
R84.6 Abnorm find specmn respir/thor: cytologic
R84.7 Abnorm find specmn respir/thor: histologic
R84.8 Abnorm find specmn respir/thor, oth
R84.9 Abnorm find specmn respir/thor, unspec
R87.0 Abnorm find specimn female gen org, level of enzymes
R87.1 Abnorm find specimn female gen org, level of hormones
R87.2 Abnorm specimn female gen org, lev oth drg, med, bio sub
R87.3 Anorm specimn fem gen org: lev sub chiefl n-medicin sourc
R87.4 Abnorm find specimn female gen org: immunolog
R87.5 Abnorm find specimn female gen org: microbiol
R87.7 Abnorm find specimn female gen org: histolog
R87.8 Abnorm find specimn female gen org, other
R87.9 Abnorm find specimn female gen org, unspec

R89.0 Abnorm find specimen frm oth org, level of enzymes
R89.1 Abnorm find specimen frm oth org, level of hormones
R89.2 Abnorm find specimen oth org, lev oth drg, med, bio subst
R89.3 Abnorm find specmen oth org: lev sub chiefl n-medicin sourc
R89.4 Abnorm find specimen oth org: immunolog
R89.5 Abnorm find specimen oth org: microbiol
R89.6 Abnorm find specimen oth org: cytolog
R89.7 Abnorm find specimen oth org: histolog
R89.8 Abnorm find specimen oth org, other
R89.9 Abnorm find specimen oth org, unspec
R93.8 Abn find on diagn imag of oth spec body structures
Z48.8 Other specified surgical follow-up care
Z48.9 Surgical follow-up care, unspec
Z51.4 Preparatory care for subsequent treatment, NEC
Z51.83 Opiate-substitution therapy
Z51.88 Other not otherwise specified medical treatment
Z51.9 Medical care, unspec

ADRG Z66 Preparation for living donation

Principal diagnosis within table Z66-1

DRG Z66Z Preparation for living donation

Principal diagnosis Z66-1

Z00.5 Examination of potential donor of organ and tissue

23
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901B

Extensive OR
procedure

unrelated to
principal diagnosis

902Z
Non-extensive OR

procedure
unrelated to
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False

901C
Complex OR

procedure
Other operations to

the head and
spinal column or

age < 1 year

Complicating
procedures or
radiotherapy

901A

901D

Func
UOR

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes
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Unrelated OR procedures
Unrelated OR procedures

ADRG 901 Extensive OR procedure unrelated to principal diagnosis

Every OR procedure except table 901-1 and every OR procedure except table 901-2

DRG 901A Extensive OR procedure unrelated to principal diagnosis, with complicating
procedures or radiotherapy
Complicating procedures or procedure within table 901-2

DRG 901B Extensive OR procedure unrelated to principal diagnosis, with complex OR
procedure
Complex OR procedures

DRG 901C Extensive OR procedure unrelated to principal diagnosis, with other operations to
the head and spinal column or age < 1 year
Procedure within table 901-3 or Age < 1 year

DRG 901D Extensive OR procedure unrelated to principal diagnosis, without complex
procedure, age > 0 years

Procedure 901-1

04.06↔ Other cranial or peripheral ganglionectomy
04.07↔ Periph nerv excision NEC
04.2↔ Destruction of cranial and peripheral nerves
04.43↔ Release of carpal tunnel
04.44↔ Release of tarsal tunnel
04.49↔ Per nerve adhesiolys NEC
04.93↔ Removal of peripheral neurostimulator lead(s)
05.89↔ Other operations on sympathetic nerves or ganglia
05.9↔ Other operations on nervous system
08.11↔ Biopsy of eyelid
08.21↔ Excision of chalazion
08.33↔ Ptosis rep-levat mus adv
08.38↔ Correction of lid retraction
08.49↔ Other repair of entropion or ectropion
08.52↔ Blepharorrhaphy
08.70↔ Reconstruction of eyelid, not otherwise specified
08.71↔ Lid marg recon-part thic
08.72↔ Other reconstruction of eyelid, partial-thickness
08.73↔ Lid marg recons ful thic
08.74↔ Other reconstruction of eyelid, full-thickness
08.82↔ Lid marg lac rx-part th
08.83↔ Lid lacer rx-prt th NEC
08.84↔ Lid marg lac rx-ful thic
08.85↔ Other repair of laceration of eyelid, full-thickness
08.86↔ Lower eyelid rhytidectomy
08.87↔ Upper eyelid rhytidectomy
08.89↔ Other eyelid repair
09.20↔ Excision of lacrimal gland, not otherwise specified
09.21↔ Excision of lesion of lacrimal gland
09.22↔ Other partial dacryoadenectomy
09.23↔ Total dacryoadenectomy
10.6↔ Repair of laceration of conjunctiva
13.11↔ Temp-inf intrcap lens ex
13.19↔ Other intracapsular extraction of lens
13.2↔ Linear extracap lens ext
13.3↔ Simpl aspir lens extract
13.41↔ Phacoemulsification and aspiration of cataract
13.42↔ Post catarac frag/aspir
13.43↔ Cataract frag/aspir NEC
13.51↔ Temp-inf xtracap lens ex

13.59↔ Other extracapsular extraction of lens
13.64↔ Discission of secondary membrane [after cataract]
13.65↔ Excision of secondary membrane [after cataract]
13.66↔ After catar fragmntation
13.69↔ Other cataract extraction
13.8↔ Removal of implanted lens
13.90↔ Operation on lens, not elsewhere classified
13.91↔ Implantation of intraocular telescope prosthesis
14.19↔ Dx proc post seg NEC
14.26↔ Chorioret les radiother
14.27↔ Chorioret les rad implan
14.71↔ Removal of vitreous, anterior approach
14.72↔ Other removal of vitreous
14.73↔ Mechanical vitrectomy by anterior approach
14.74↔ Other mechanical vitrectomy
14.79↔ Other operations on vitreous
14.9↔ Other post segment ops
20.01↔ Myringotomy with insertion of tube
20.1↔ Removal of tympanostomy tube
21.07↔ Nasal sept grft-epistax
21.1↔ Incision of nose
21.30↔ Nasal lesion excis NOS
21.31↔ Local excision or destruction of intranasal lesion
21.32↔ Nasal les destruct NEC
21.4↔ Resection of nose
21.5↔ Submucous resection of nasal septum
21.61↔ Turbinectomy by diathermy or cryosurgery
21.62↔ Fracture of the turbinates
21.69↔ Other turbinectomy
21.83↔ Total nasal reconstruction
21.84↔ Revision rhinoplasty
21.85↔ Augmentation rhinoplasty
21.86↔ Limited rhinoplasty
21.87↔ Other rhinoplasty
21.88↔ Other septoplasty
21.89↔ Other repair and plastic operations on nose
21.91↔ Lysis of adhesions of nose
26.21↔ Marsupialization of salivary gland cyst
26.29↔ Other excision of salivary gland lesion
26.30↔ Sialoadenectomy, not otherwise specified
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26.31↔ Partial sialoadenectomy
26.32↔ Complete sialoadenectomy
27.23↔ Biopsy of lip
28.6↔ Adenoidectomy without tonsillectomy
28.7↔ Hemorr contrl post T & A
30.01↔ Marsupialization of laryngeal cyst
30.09↔ Destruct larynx les NEC
30.21 Epiglottidectomy
30.22↔ Vocal cordectomy
31.45↔ Open biopsy of larynx or trachea
33.31↔ Destruction of phrenic nerve for collapse of lung
33.33↔ Pneumoperitoneum for collapse of lung
34.03↔ Reopening of recent thoracotomy site
34.23↔ Biopsy of chest wall
34.3↔ Destruct mediastin les
34.4↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of chest wall
34.85↔ Implantation of diaphragmatic pacemaker
34.89↔ Other operations on diaphragm
37.31 Pericardiectomy
38.01↔ Incision of vessel, intracranial vessels
38.06↔ Incision of vessel, abdominal arteries
38.11↔ Endarterectomy, intracranial vessels
38.51↔ Intcran var v lig-strip
39.49↔ Other revision of vascular procedure
39.84↔ Revision of carotid sinus stimulation lead(s) only
39.85↔ Rev crtd sinus pulse gen
39.86↔ Rem crtd sinus stm, totl
39.87↔ Removal of carotid sinus stimulation lead(s) only
39.88↔ Rem crtd sinus pulse gen
40.0↔ Incision of lymphatic structures
40.11↔ Biopsy of lymphatic structure
40.19↔ Other diagnostic procedures on lymphatic structures
40.21↔ Excision of deep cervical lymph node
40.23↔ Excision of axillary lymph node
40.24↔ Excision of inguinal lymph node
40.29↔ Simple excision of other lymphatic structure
43.42 Local excision of other lesion or tissue of stomach
43.49 Other destruction of lesion or tissue of stomach
45.31 Other local excision of lesion of duodenum
45.32 Other destruction of lesion of duodenum
45.33↔ Local excis sm bowel NEC
45.34↔ Destr sm bowel les NEC
45.41↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of large intestine
45.49↔ Other destruction of lesion of large intestine
46.04↔ Resection of exteriorized segment of large intestine
46.40↔ Intest stoma revis NOS
46.43↔ Other revision of stoma of large intestine
48.35↔ Local excision of rectal lesion or tissue
48.36↔ [Endoscopic] polypectomy of rectum
48.82↔ Excision of perirectal tissue
49.02↔ Other incision of perianal tissue
49.03↔ Excision of perianal skin tags
49.04↔ Other excision of perianal tissue
49.39↔ Other destruc anus les
49.43↔ Cauterization of hemorrhoids
49.44↔ Destruction of hemorrhoids by cryotherapy
49.45↔ Ligation of hemorrhoids
49.46↔ Excision of hemorrhoids
49.6 Excision of anus
54.0↔ Incision of abdominal wall
54.21↔ Laparoscopy
54.22↔ Biopsy of abdominal wall or umbilicus
54.3↔ Destruct abd wall lesion
56.0↔ Tu remov ureter obstruct
56.1↔ Ureteral meatotomy
56.2↔ Ureterotomy
56.99↔ Other operations on ureter
57.33↔ Closed [transurethral] biopsy of bladder
57.49↔ Tu destruc bladd les NEC
57.59↔ Bladder les destruct NEC

57.82↔ Closure of cystostomy
57.84↔ Repair of other fistula of bladder
57.89↔ Other repair of bladder
57.92 Dilation of bladder neck
58.0↔ Urethrotomy
58.1↔ Urethral meatotomy
58.49↔ Other repair of urethra
58.6 Dilation of urethra
58.91↔ Incision of periurethral tissue
58.92↔ Excision of periurethral tissue
59.02↔ Other lysis of perirenal or periureteral adhesions
59.95↔ Ultrasonic fragmentation of urinary stones
61.2↔ Excision of hydrocele (of tunica vaginalis)
63.1↔ Exc spermatic varicocele
63.2↔ Excision of cyst of epididymis
63.3↔ Excise cord/epid les NEC
63.94↔ Lysis of adhesions of spermatic cord
64.0 Circumcision
64.11↔ Biopsy of penis
64.2↔ Local excision or destruction of lesion of penis
64.95↔ Ins noninfl penis prosth
64.96↔ Removal of internal prosthesis of penis
64.97↔ Ins inflate penis prosth
66.21↔ Bilat endosc crush tube
66.22↔ Bilat endosc divis tube
66.29↔ Bilat endos occ tube NEC
66.31↔ Bilat tubal crushing NEC
66.32↔ Bilat tubal division NEC
66.39↔ Bilat tubal destruct NEC
66.92↔ Unilat fallop tube destr
67.11↔ Endocervical biopsy
67.12↔ Other cervical biopsy
67.19↔ Other diagnostic procedures on cervix
67.2 Conization of cervix
67.31↔ Marsupialization of cervical cyst
67.32↔ Destruction of lesion of cervix by cauterization
67.33↔ Destruction of lesion of cervix by cryosurgery
67.39↔ Cervical les destruc NEC
68.23↔ Endometrial ablation
69.01 Dilation and curettage for termination of pregnancy
69.09↔ Other dilation and curettage
69.51 Aspirat curet-preg termi
69.59↔ Other aspiration curettage of uterus
70.11↔ Hymenotomy
70.13↔ Lysis of intraluminal adhesions of vagina
70.24↔ Vaginal biopsy
70.31 Hymenectomy
70.33↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of vagina
70.76↔ Hymenorrhaphy
71.09↔ Other incision of vulva and perineum
71.11↔ Biopsy of vulva
71.22↔ Incision of Bartholin's gland (cyst)
71.23↔ Marsupialization of Bartholin's gland (cyst)
71.24↔ Destruc bartholin gland
71.29↔ Other operations on Bartholin's gland
71.3↔ Local vulvar excis NEC
71.4↔ Operations on clitoris
71.71↔ Suture of laceration of vulva or perineum
71.79↔ Other repair of vulva and perineum
77.28↔ Wedge osteotomy, tarsals and metatarsals
77.29↔ Wedge osteotomy, other bones
77.38↔ Other division of bone, tarsals and metatarsals
77.52↔ Bunionect/sft/arthrodes
77.53↔ Other bunionectomy with soft tissue correction
77.54↔ Excision or correction of bunionette
77.56↔ Repair of hammer toe
77.57↔ Repair of claw toe
77.58↔ Other excision, fusion and repair of toes
77.61↔ Exc chest cage bone les
77.81↔ Oth chest cage ostectomy
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77.91↔ Tot chest cage ostectomy
78.28↔ Limb shortening procedures, tarsals and metatarsals
78.29↔ Limb shortening procedures, other bones
78.38↔ Limb lengthening procedures, tarsals and metatarsals
78.48↔ Oth meta/tar repa/plast
78.49↔ Oth bone repa/plast NEC
79.97↔ Metatars/tars inj op NOS
79.99↔ Unspec op-bone inj NEC
80.26↔ Arthroscopy, knee
80.36↔ Biopsy of joint structure, knee
80.6↔ Excision of semilunar cartilage of knee
80.81↔ Destruc-shoulder les NEC
80.82↔ Destruc-elbow lesion NEC
80.83↔ Destruc-wrist lesion NEC
80.84↔ Destruc-hand jt les NEC
80.85↔ Destruct-hip lesion NEC
80.86↔ Destruct-knee lesion NEC
80.87↔ Destruc-ankle lesion NEC
80.88↔ Destruc-foot jt les NEC
80.89↔ Destruct joint les NEC
80.90↔ Other excision of joint, unspecified site
80.91↔ Other excision of joint, shoulder
80.92↔ Other excision of joint, elbow
80.93↔ Other excision of joint, wrist
80.94↔ Other excision of joint, hand and finger
80.95↔ Other excision of joint, hip
80.96↔ Other excision of joint, knee
80.97↔ Other excision of joint, ankle
80.98↔ Other excision of joint, foot and toe
80.99↔ Other excision of joint, other specified sites
81.11↔ Ankle fusion
81.93↔ Suture of capsule or ligament of upper extremity
82.03↔ Bursotomy of hand
82.09↔ Other incision of soft tissue of hand
82.19↔ Other division of soft tissue of hand
82.21↔ Excision of lesion of tendon sheath of hand
82.29↔ Excision of other lesion of soft tissue of hand
82.35↔ Other fasciectomy of hand
82.39↔ Other excision of soft tissue of hand

82.45↔ Other suture of other tendon of hand
82.46↔ Suture of muscle or fascia of hand
82.52↔ Recession of tendon of hand
82.53↔ Reattachment of tendon of hand
82.54↔ Reattachment of muscle of hand
82.55↔ Other change in hand muscle or tendon length
82.56↔ Other hand tendon transfer or transplantation
82.58↔ Other hand muscle transfer or transplantation
82.59↔ Other hand muscle transposition
82.72↔ Plast op hnd-mus/fas grf
82.79↔ Plast op hand w grft NEC
82.82↔ Repair of cleft hand
82.83↔ Repair of macrodactyly
82.85↔ Other tenodesis of hand
82.86↔ Other tenoplasty of hand
82.89↔ Other plastic operations on hand
83.03↔ Bursotomy
83.14↔ Fasciotomy
83.21↔ Open biopsy of soft tissue
83.31↔ Excision of lesion of tendon sheath
83.99↔ Mus/ten/fas/bur op NEC
85.0↔ Mastotomy
85.12↔ Open biopsy of breast
85.20↔ Breast tissu destruc NOS
85.21↔ Local excision of lesion of breast
85.24↔ Excision of ectopic breast tissue
85.25↔ Excision of nipple
85.50↔ Augmentation mammoplasty, not otherwise specified
85.51↔ Unilateral injection into breast for augmentation
85.52↔ Bilateral injection into breast for augmentation
86.21↔ Excision of pilonidal cyst or sinus
86.25↔ Dermabrasion
86.4↔ Radical excision of skin lesion
86.75↔ Revision of pedicle or flap graft
86.81↔ Repair for facial weakness
86.82↔ Facial rhytidectomy
86.83↔ Size reduction plastic operation
86.84↔ Relaxation of scar or web contracture of skin

Procedure 901-2

92.20↔ Infusion of liquid brachytherapy radioisotope
92.21↔ Superficial radiation
92.22↔ Orthovoltage radiation
92.23↔ Radioisotopic teleradiotherapy
92.24↔ Teleradiotherapy using photons
92.25↔ Teleradiotherapy using electrons
92.26↔ Teleradiotherapy of other particulate radiation
92.270↔ Radioactive element implant NOS
92.271↔ Interstit brachy w impl removable radio source
92.272↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio up to 10 sources
92.273↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio >10 sources
92.274↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intracavit
92.275↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intralumin
92.276↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intravasc
92.279↔ Brachytherapy with enclosed radionuclides: other

92.280↔ Isotope inject/instill NOS
92.281 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.282 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.283 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.284 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.285 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.286 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.289↔ Injection or instillation of radioisotopes: Other
92.29↔ Other radiotherapeutic procedure
92.30↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not otherwise specified
92.31↔ Single source photon radiosurgery
92.32↔ Multi-source photon radiosurgery
92.33↔ Particulate radiosurgery
92.41↔ Intra-operative electron radiation therapy

Procedure 901-3

01.12↔ Open biopsy of cerebral meninges
01.13↔ Closed [percutaneous] [needle] biopsy of brain
01.14↔ Open biopsy of brain
01.15↔ Biopsy of skull
01.20↔ Imp/repl brain pulse gen
01.31↔ Incision of cerebral meninges
02.41↔ Irrigation and exploration of ventricular shunt
02.42↔ Replacement of ventricular shunt
03.01↔ Removal of foreign body from spinal canal
03.02↔ Reopening of laminectomy site

03.09↔ Other exploration and decompression of spinal canal
03.1↔ Division of intraspinal nerve root
03.21↔ Percutaneous chordotomy
03.29↔ Other chordotomy
03.4↔ Excis spinal cord lesion
03.51↔ Repair of spinal meningocele
03.52↔ Repair of spinal myelomeningocele
03.53↔ Repair of vertebral fracture
03.59↔ Spinal struct repair NEC
03.6↔ Lysis of adhesions of spinal cord and nerve roots
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03.71↔ Spinal subarachnoid-peritoneal shunt
03.72↔ Spinal subarachnoid-ureteral shunt
03.79↔ Other shunt of spinal theca
03.93↔ Imp/repl spine stim lead
03.94↔ Removal of spinal neurostimulator lead(s)
03.96↔ Percutaneous denervation of facet
03.97↔ Revision of spinal thecal shunt
03.98↔ Removal of spinal thecal shunt
03.99↔ Spine canal struc op NEC
04.02↔ Division of trigeminal nerve
04.05↔ Gasserian ganglionectomy
33.34↔ Thoracoplasty
39.81↔ Imp crtd sinus stm,totl
39.83↔ Imp/rep crtd sinus gnrtr
54.95↔ Incision of peritoneum
56.92↔ Implantation of electronic ureteral stimulator
56.93↔ Replacement of electronic ureteral stimulator
56.94↔ Removal of electronic ureteral stimulator
57.96 Implantation of electronic bladder stimulator
57.97 Replacement of electronic bladder stimulator
57.98 Removal of electronic bladder stimulator
77.69↔ Loc exc bone lesion NEC
77.89↔ Other partial ostectomy, other bones
77.99↔ Total ostectomy, other bones
80.50↔ Exc/dest intvrt disc NOS
80.51↔ Excision of intervertebral disc
80.52↔ Intervertebral chemonucleolysis
80.54↔ Other and unspecified repair of the anulus fibrosus
80.59↔ Other destruction of intervertebral disc
81.00↔ Spinal fusion, not otherwise specified
81.01↔ Atlas-axis spinal fusion
81.02↔ Oth cerv fusion ant/ant
81.03↔ Ot cerv fusion post/post
81.04↔ Drsl/drslumb fus ant/ant
81.05↔ Drsl/dslmb fus post/post
81.06↔ Lumb/lmbosac fus ant/ant
81.07↔ Lmb/lmbsac fus post/post
81.08↔ Lumb/lmbsac fus ant/post
81.30↔ Refusion of spine, not otherwise specified
81.31↔ Refusion of atlas-axis spine
81.32↔ Refus oth cervcl ant/ant

81.33↔ Refus oth cerv post/post
81.34↔ Refus drs/drslmb ant/ant
81.35↔ Refus drs/drslmb pst/pst
81.36↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac ant/ant
81.37↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac pst/pst
81.38↔ Refus lmb/lmbsc ant/post
81.39↔ Refusion of spine, not elsewhere classified
81.62↔ Fusion or refusion of 2-3 vertebrae
81.650↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty, not otherwise specified
81.651↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 1 vertebral body
81.652↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 2 vertebral bodies
81.653↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 3 vertebral bodies
81.654↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 4 or more vertebral bodies
81.660↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation, NOS
81.661↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: 1 vertebral body
81.662↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: 2 vertebral bodies
81.663↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: 3 vertebral bodies
81.664↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: >=4 vertebral bodies
84.51↔ Insertion of interbody spinal fusion device
84.599↔ Insertion of other spinal devices
84.60↔ Insert disc pros NOS
84.61↔ Ins part disc pros cerv
84.62↔ Insertion of total spinal disc prosthesis, cervical
84.63↔ Insertion of spinal disc prosthesis, thoracic
84.64↔ Ins part disc pros lumb
84.65↔ Ins totl disc pros lumb
84.66↔ Revise disc prost cerv
84.67↔ Revise disc prost thora
84.68↔ Revise disc prosth lumb
84.69↔ Revise disc prosth NOS
84.81↔ Revision of interspinous process device(s)
84.82↔ Ins/repl pdcl stabil dev
84.83↔ Rev pedcl dyn stabil dev
84.84↔ Ins/repl facet replc dev
84.85↔ Revision of facet replacement device(s)
86.94↔ Ins/repl single pul gen
86.95↔ Ins/re pls gn no rechrg
86.96↔ Insert/repl oth neurost
86.97↔ Ins/rep 1 pul gen,rechrg
86.98↔ Ins/rep mul pul gn,rechg

ADRG 902 Non-extensive OR procedure unrelated to principal diagnosis

Procedure within table 902-1

DRG 902Z Non-extensive OR procedure unrelated to principal diagnosis

Procedure 902-1

04.06↔ Other cranial or peripheral ganglionectomy
04.07↔ Periph nerv excision NEC
04.2↔ Destruction of cranial and peripheral nerves
04.43↔ Release of carpal tunnel
04.44↔ Release of tarsal tunnel
04.49↔ Per nerve adhesiolys NEC
04.93↔ Removal of peripheral neurostimulator lead(s)
05.89↔ Other operations on sympathetic nerves or ganglia
05.9↔ Other operations on nervous system
08.11↔ Biopsy of eyelid
08.21↔ Excision of chalazion
08.33↔ Ptosis rep-levat mus adv
08.38↔ Correction of lid retraction
08.49↔ Other repair of entropion or ectropion
08.52↔ Blepharorrhaphy
08.70↔ Reconstruction of eyelid, not otherwise specified
08.71↔ Lid marg recon-part thic

08.72↔ Other reconstruction of eyelid, partial-thickness
08.73↔ Lid marg recons ful thic
08.74↔ Other reconstruction of eyelid, full-thickness
08.82↔ Lid marg lac rx-part th
08.83↔ Lid lacer rx-prt th NEC
08.84↔ Lid marg lac rx-ful thic
08.85↔ Other repair of laceration of eyelid, full-thickness
08.86↔ Lower eyelid rhytidectomy
08.87↔ Upper eyelid rhytidectomy
08.89↔ Other eyelid repair
09.20↔ Excision of lacrimal gland, not otherwise specified
09.21↔ Excision of lesion of lacrimal gland
09.22↔ Other partial dacryoadenectomy
09.23↔ Total dacryoadenectomy
10.6↔ Repair of laceration of conjunctiva
13.11↔ Temp-inf intrcap lens ex
13.19↔ Other intracapsular extraction of lens
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13.2↔ Linear extracap lens ext
13.3↔ Simpl aspir lens extract
13.41↔ Phacoemulsification and aspiration of cataract
13.42↔ Post catarac frag/aspir
13.43↔ Cataract frag/aspir NEC
13.51↔ Temp-inf xtracap lens ex
13.59↔ Other extracapsular extraction of lens
13.64↔ Discission of secondary membrane [after cataract]
13.65↔ Excision of secondary membrane [after cataract]
13.66↔ After catar fragmntation
13.69↔ Other cataract extraction
13.8↔ Removal of implanted lens
13.90↔ Operation on lens, not elsewhere classified
13.91↔ Implantation of intraocular telescope prosthesis
14.19↔ Dx proc post seg NEC
14.26↔ Chorioret les radiother
14.27↔ Chorioret les rad implan
14.71↔ Removal of vitreous, anterior approach
14.72↔ Other removal of vitreous
14.73↔ Mechanical vitrectomy by anterior approach
14.74↔ Other mechanical vitrectomy
14.79↔ Other operations on vitreous
14.9↔ Other post segment ops
20.01↔ Myringotomy with insertion of tube
20.1↔ Removal of tympanostomy tube
21.07↔ Nasal sept grft-epistax
21.1↔ Incision of nose
21.30↔ Nasal lesion excis NOS
21.31↔ Local excision or destruction of intranasal lesion
21.32↔ Nasal les destruct NEC
21.4↔ Resection of nose
21.5↔ Submucous resection of nasal septum
21.61↔ Turbinectomy by diathermy or cryosurgery
21.62↔ Fracture of the turbinates
21.69↔ Other turbinectomy
21.83↔ Total nasal reconstruction
21.84↔ Revision rhinoplasty
21.85↔ Augmentation rhinoplasty
21.86↔ Limited rhinoplasty
21.87↔ Other rhinoplasty
21.88↔ Other septoplasty
21.89↔ Other repair and plastic operations on nose
21.91↔ Lysis of adhesions of nose
26.21↔ Marsupialization of salivary gland cyst
26.29↔ Other excision of salivary gland lesion
26.30↔ Sialoadenectomy, not otherwise specified
26.31↔ Partial sialoadenectomy
26.32↔ Complete sialoadenectomy
27.23↔ Biopsy of lip
28.6↔ Adenoidectomy without tonsillectomy
28.7↔ Hemorr contrl post T & A
30.01↔ Marsupialization of laryngeal cyst
30.09↔ Destruct larynx les NEC
30.21 Epiglottidectomy
30.22↔ Vocal cordectomy
31.45↔ Open biopsy of larynx or trachea
33.31↔ Destruction of phrenic nerve for collapse of lung
33.33↔ Pneumoperitoneum for collapse of lung
34.03↔ Reopening of recent thoracotomy site
34.23↔ Biopsy of chest wall
34.3↔ Destruct mediastin les
34.4↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of chest wall
34.85↔ Implantation of diaphragmatic pacemaker
34.89↔ Other operations on diaphragm
37.31 Pericardiectomy
38.01↔ Incision of vessel, intracranial vessels
38.06↔ Incision of vessel, abdominal arteries
38.11↔ Endarterectomy, intracranial vessels
38.51↔ Intcran var v lig-strip
39.49↔ Other revision of vascular procedure

39.84↔ Revision of carotid sinus stimulation lead(s) only
39.85↔ Rev crtd sinus pulse gen
39.86↔ Rem crtd sinus stm, totl
39.87↔ Removal of carotid sinus stimulation lead(s) only
39.88↔ Rem crtd sinus pulse gen
40.0↔ Incision of lymphatic structures
40.11↔ Biopsy of lymphatic structure
40.19↔ Other diagnostic procedures on lymphatic structures
40.21↔ Excision of deep cervical lymph node
40.23↔ Excision of axillary lymph node
40.24↔ Excision of inguinal lymph node
40.29↔ Simple excision of other lymphatic structure
43.42 Local excision of other lesion or tissue of stomach
43.49 Other destruction of lesion or tissue of stomach
45.31 Other local excision of lesion of duodenum
45.32 Other destruction of lesion of duodenum
45.33↔ Local excis sm bowel NEC
45.34↔ Destr sm bowel les NEC
45.41↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of large intestine
45.49↔ Other destruction of lesion of large intestine
46.04↔ Resection of exteriorized segment of large intestine
46.40↔ Intest stoma revis NOS
46.43↔ Other revision of stoma of large intestine
48.35↔ Local excision of rectal lesion or tissue
48.36↔ [Endoscopic] polypectomy of rectum
48.82↔ Excision of perirectal tissue
49.02↔ Other incision of perianal tissue
49.03↔ Excision of perianal skin tags
49.04↔ Other excision of perianal tissue
49.39↔ Other destruc anus les
49.43↔ Cauterization of hemorrhoids
49.44↔ Destruction of hemorrhoids by cryotherapy
49.45↔ Ligation of hemorrhoids
49.46↔ Excision of hemorrhoids
49.6 Excision of anus
54.0↔ Incision of abdominal wall
54.21↔ Laparoscopy
54.22↔ Biopsy of abdominal wall or umbilicus
54.3↔ Destruct abd wall lesion
56.0↔ Tu remov ureter obstruct
56.1↔ Ureteral meatotomy
56.2↔ Ureterotomy
56.99↔ Other operations on ureter
57.33↔ Closed [transurethral] biopsy of bladder
57.49↔ Tu destruc bladd les NEC
57.59↔ Bladder les destruct NEC
57.82↔ Closure of cystostomy
57.84↔ Repair of other fistula of bladder
57.89↔ Other repair of bladder
57.92 Dilation of bladder neck
58.0↔ Urethrotomy
58.1↔ Urethral meatotomy
58.49↔ Other repair of urethra
58.6 Dilation of urethra
58.91↔ Incision of periurethral tissue
58.92↔ Excision of periurethral tissue
59.02↔ Other lysis of perirenal or periureteral adhesions
59.95↔ Ultrasonic fragmentation of urinary stones
61.2↔ Excision of hydrocele (of tunica vaginalis)
63.1↔ Exc spermatic varicocele
63.2↔ Excision of cyst of epididymis
63.3↔ Excise cord/epid les NEC
63.94↔ Lysis of adhesions of spermatic cord
64.0 Circumcision
64.11↔ Biopsy of penis
64.2↔ Local excision or destruction of lesion of penis
64.95↔ Ins noninfl penis prosth
64.96↔ Removal of internal prosthesis of penis
64.97↔ Ins inflate penis prosth
66.21↔ Bilat endosc crush tube
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66.22↔ Bilat endosc divis tube
66.29↔ Bilat endos occ tube NEC
66.31↔ Bilat tubal crushing NEC
66.32↔ Bilat tubal division NEC
66.39↔ Bilat tubal destruct NEC
66.92↔ Unilat fallop tube destr
67.11↔ Endocervical biopsy
67.12↔ Other cervical biopsy
67.19↔ Other diagnostic procedures on cervix
67.2 Conization of cervix
67.31↔ Marsupialization of cervical cyst
67.32↔ Destruction of lesion of cervix by cauterization
67.33↔ Destruction of lesion of cervix by cryosurgery
67.39↔ Cervical les destruc NEC
68.23↔ Endometrial ablation
69.01 Dilation and curettage for termination of pregnancy
69.09↔ Other dilation and curettage
69.51 Aspirat curet-preg termi
69.59↔ Other aspiration curettage of uterus
70.11↔ Hymenotomy
70.13↔ Lysis of intraluminal adhesions of vagina
70.24↔ Vaginal biopsy
70.31 Hymenectomy
70.33↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of vagina
70.76↔ Hymenorrhaphy
71.09↔ Other incision of vulva and perineum
71.11↔ Biopsy of vulva
71.22↔ Incision of Bartholin's gland (cyst)
71.23↔ Marsupialization of Bartholin's gland (cyst)
71.24↔ Destruc bartholin gland
71.29↔ Other operations on Bartholin's gland
71.3↔ Local vulvar excis NEC
71.4↔ Operations on clitoris
71.71↔ Suture of laceration of vulva or perineum
71.79↔ Other repair of vulva and perineum
77.28↔ Wedge osteotomy, tarsals and metatarsals
77.29↔ Wedge osteotomy, other bones
77.38↔ Other division of bone, tarsals and metatarsals
77.52↔ Bunionect/sft/arthrodes
77.53↔ Other bunionectomy with soft tissue correction
77.54↔ Excision or correction of bunionette
77.56↔ Repair of hammer toe
77.57↔ Repair of claw toe
77.58↔ Other excision, fusion and repair of toes
77.61↔ Exc chest cage bone les
77.81↔ Oth chest cage ostectomy
77.91↔ Tot chest cage ostectomy
78.28↔ Limb shortening procedures, tarsals and metatarsals
78.29↔ Limb shortening procedures, other bones
78.38↔ Limb lengthening procedures, tarsals and metatarsals
78.48↔ Oth meta/tar repa/plast
78.49↔ Oth bone repa/plast NEC
79.97↔ Metatars/tars inj op NOS
79.99↔ Unspec op-bone inj NEC
80.26↔ Arthroscopy, knee
80.36↔ Biopsy of joint structure, knee
80.6↔ Excision of semilunar cartilage of knee
80.81↔ Destruc-shoulder les NEC
80.82↔ Destruc-elbow lesion NEC
80.83↔ Destruc-wrist lesion NEC
80.84↔ Destruc-hand jt les NEC
80.85↔ Destruct-hip lesion NEC

80.86↔ Destruct-knee lesion NEC
80.87↔ Destruc-ankle lesion NEC
80.88↔ Destruc-foot jt les NEC
80.89↔ Destruct joint les NEC
80.90↔ Other excision of joint, unspecified site
80.91↔ Other excision of joint, shoulder
80.92↔ Other excision of joint, elbow
80.93↔ Other excision of joint, wrist
80.94↔ Other excision of joint, hand and finger
80.95↔ Other excision of joint, hip
80.96↔ Other excision of joint, knee
80.97↔ Other excision of joint, ankle
80.98↔ Other excision of joint, foot and toe
80.99↔ Other excision of joint, other specified sites
81.11↔ Ankle fusion
81.93↔ Suture of capsule or ligament of upper extremity
82.03↔ Bursotomy of hand
82.09↔ Other incision of soft tissue of hand
82.19↔ Other division of soft tissue of hand
82.21↔ Excision of lesion of tendon sheath of hand
82.29↔ Excision of other lesion of soft tissue of hand
82.35↔ Other fasciectomy of hand
82.39↔ Other excision of soft tissue of hand
82.45↔ Other suture of other tendon of hand
82.46↔ Suture of muscle or fascia of hand
82.52↔ Recession of tendon of hand
82.53↔ Reattachment of tendon of hand
82.54↔ Reattachment of muscle of hand
82.55↔ Other change in hand muscle or tendon length
82.56↔ Other hand tendon transfer or transplantation
82.58↔ Other hand muscle transfer or transplantation
82.59↔ Other hand muscle transposition
82.72↔ Plast op hnd-mus/fas grf
82.79↔ Plast op hand w grft NEC
82.82↔ Repair of cleft hand
82.83↔ Repair of macrodactyly
82.85↔ Other tenodesis of hand
82.86↔ Other tenoplasty of hand
82.89↔ Other plastic operations on hand
83.03↔ Bursotomy
83.14↔ Fasciotomy
83.21↔ Open biopsy of soft tissue
83.31↔ Excision of lesion of tendon sheath
83.99↔ Mus/ten/fas/bur op NEC
85.0↔ Mastotomy
85.12↔ Open biopsy of breast
85.20↔ Breast tissu destruc NOS
85.21↔ Local excision of lesion of breast
85.24↔ Excision of ectopic breast tissue
85.25↔ Excision of nipple
85.50↔ Augmentation mammoplasty, not otherwise specified
85.51↔ Unilateral injection into breast for augmentation
85.52↔ Bilateral injection into breast for augmentation
86.21↔ Excision of pilonidal cyst or sinus
86.25↔ Dermabrasion
86.4↔ Radical excision of skin lesion
86.75↔ Revision of pedicle or flap graft
86.81↔ Repair for facial weakness
86.82↔ Facial rhytidectomy
86.83↔ Size reduction plastic operation
86.84↔ Relaxation of scar or web contracture of skin
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Age < 1 year Admission weight
250 - 20000 g

Admission weight
= empty or

admission weight =
0

Admis. weight =
2500 g

Admis. weight = 0
g

True

True

True

True

Func
ADMWT

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Func
ADMWT
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Admission weight
Admission weight

Age < 1 year
(Age is equal to 0 years or Age (years) is empty) and Age > 0 days and Age < 366 days

Admission weight 250 - 20000 g
Admission weight >= 250 g and Admission weight <= 19999 g

Admission weight = 2500 g
Admission weight (g) is empty or Admission weight is equal to 0 g

Func
ADMWT
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Certain OR
procedures True

False

Func
COR

Yes

No

Yes

Func
COR

Function: Certain OR procedures: Structure
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Certain OR procedures
Certain OR procedures

Certain OR procedures
Procedure within table COR-1

Procedure COR-1

00.500 Impl synchron pacemaker left ventr NOS
00.501 Impl synchron pacemaker left ventr dual-cham
00.502 Impl synchron pacemaker left ventr triple-cham
00.51 Impl CRT defibrillat sys
00.52 Imp/rep lead lf ven sys
00.53 Imp/rep CRT pacemakr gen
00.54 Imp/rep CRT defib genat
00.56↔ Ins/rep sens-crd/vsl mtr
00.57↔ Imp/rep subcue card dev
00.70↔ Rev hip repl-acetab/fem
00.71↔ Revision of hip replacement, acetabular component
00.72↔ Revision of hip replacement, femoral component
00.73↔ Rev hip repl-liner/head
00.80↔ Revision of knee replacement, total (all components)
00.81↔ Revision of knee replacement, tibial component
00.82↔ Revision of knee replacement, femoral component
00.83↔ Revision of knee replacement, patellar component
00.84↔ Rev knee repl-tibia lin
00.85↔ Resurfacing hip, total, acetabulum and femoral head
00.86↔ Resurfacing hip, partial, femoral head
00.87↔ Resurfacing hip, partial, acetabulum
01.12↔ Open biopsy of cerebral meninges
01.13↔ Closed [percutaneous] [needle] biopsy of brain
01.14↔ Open biopsy of brain
01.15↔ Biopsy of skull
01.20↔ Imp/repl brain pulse gen
01.21↔ Incision and drainage of cranial sinus
01.22↔ Removal of intracranial neurostimulator lead(s)
01.23↔ Reopening of craniotomy site
01.24↔ Other craniotomy
01.25↔ Other craniectomy
01.26↔ Ins cath cranial cav/tis
01.28↔ Intracereb cth-burr hole
01.29↔ Removal of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator
01.31↔ Incision of cerebral meninges
01.32↔ Lobotomy and tractotomy
01.39↔ Other incision of brain
01.41↔ Operations on thalamus
01.42↔ Operations on globus pallidus
01.51↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of cerebral meninges
01.52↔ Hemispherectomy
01.53↔ Lobectomy of brain
01.59↔ Other brain excision
01.6↔ Excision of lesion of skull
02.01↔ Opening of cranial suture
02.02↔ Elevation of skull fracture fragments
02.03↔ Formation of cranial bone flap
02.04↔ Bone graft to skull
02.05↔ Insertion of skull plate
02.06↔ Other cranial osteoplasty
02.07↔ Removal of skull plate
02.11↔ Simple suture of dura mater of brain
02.12↔ Other repair of cerebral meninges
02.13↔ Ligation of meningeal vessel
02.14↔ Choroid plexectomy
02.2↔ Ventriculostomy
02.21↔ Insert/replace EVD
02.22↔ Intracranial ventricular shunt or anastomosis
02.31↔ Ventricular shunt to structure in head and neck
02.32↔ Ventricular shunt to circulatory system

02.33↔ Ventricular shunt to thoracic cavity
02.34↔ Ventricular shunt to abdominal cavity and organs
02.35↔ Ventricular shunt to urinary system
02.39↔ Ventricular shunt to extracranial site NEC
02.41↔ Irrigation and exploration of ventricular shunt
02.42↔ Replacement of ventricular shunt
02.43↔ Removal of ventricular shunt
02.91↔ Lysis of cortical adhesions
02.92↔ Repair of brain
02.93↔ Imp/repl brain stim lead
02.96↔ Insertion of sphenoidal electrodes
02.99↔ Skull & brain op NEC
03.01↔ Removal of foreign body from spinal canal
03.02↔ Reopening of laminectomy site
03.09↔ Other exploration and decompression of spinal canal
03.1↔ Division of intraspinal nerve root
03.21↔ Percutaneous chordotomy
03.29↔ Other chordotomy
03.32↔ Biopsy of spinal cord or spinal meninges
03.39↔ Other spinal dx proc
03.4↔ Excis spinal cord lesion
03.51↔ Repair of spinal meningocele
03.52↔ Repair of spinal myelomeningocele
03.53↔ Repair of vertebral fracture
03.59↔ Spinal struct repair NEC
03.6↔ Lysis of adhesions of spinal cord and nerve roots
03.71↔ Spinal subarachnoid-peritoneal shunt
03.72↔ Spinal subarachnoid-ureteral shunt
03.79↔ Other shunt of spinal theca
03.93↔ Imp/repl spine stim lead
03.94↔ Removal of spinal neurostimulator lead(s)
03.96↔ Percutaneous denervation of facet
03.97↔ Revision of spinal thecal shunt
03.98↔ Removal of spinal thecal shunt
03.99↔ Spine canal struc op NEC
04.01↔ Excision of acoustic neuroma
04.02↔ Division of trigeminal nerve
04.05↔ Gasserian ganglionectomy
04.06↔ Other cranial or peripheral ganglionectomy
04.07↔ Periph nerv excision NEC
04.2↔ Destruction of cranial and peripheral nerves
04.3↔ Suture of cranial and peripheral nerves
04.41↔ Decompression of trigeminal nerve root
04.42↔ Other cranial nerve decompression
04.43↔ Release of carpal tunnel
04.44↔ Release of tarsal tunnel
04.49↔ Per nerve adhesiolys NEC
04.5↔ Cranial or peripheral nerve graft
04.6↔ Transposition of cranial and peripheral nerves
04.71↔ Hypoglossal-facial anastomosis
04.72↔ Accessory-facial anastomosis
04.73↔ Accessory-hypoglossal anastomosis
04.74↔ Other anastomosis of cranial or peripheral nerve
04.75↔ Postop revis per nerv op
04.76↔ Late repair per nerv inj
04.79↔ Other neuroplasty
04.92↔ Imp/repl peri stim lead
04.93↔ Removal of peripheral neurostimulator lead(s)
05.21↔ Sphenopalatine ganglionectomy
05.22↔ Cervical sympathectomy
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05.23↔ Lumbar sympathectomy
05.24↔ Presacral sympathectomy
05.25↔ Periarterial sympathectomy
05.29↔ Other sympathectomy and ganglionectomy
05.81↔ Repair of sympathetic nerve or ganglion
05.89↔ Other operations on sympathetic nerves or ganglia
05.9↔ Other operations on nervous system
06.01↔ Aspiration of thyroid field
06.02↔ Reopening of wound of thyroid field
06.09↔ Other incision of thyroid field
06.12↔ Open biopsy of thyroid gland
06.13↔ Biopsy of parathyroid gland
06.2↔ Unilateral thyroid lobectomy
06.31↔ Excision of lesion of thyroid
06.39↔ Other partial thyroidectomy
06.4↔ Complete thyroidectomy
06.50↔ Substernal thyroidectomy, not otherwise specified
06.51↔ Partial substernal thyroidectomy
06.52↔ Complete substernal thyroidectomy
06.6↔ Excision of lingual thyroid
06.7↔ Excision of thyroglossal duct or tract
06.81↔ Complete parathyroidectomy
06.89↔ Other parathyroidectomy
06.91↔ Division of thyroid isthmus
06.92↔ Ligation of thyroid vessels
06.93↔ Suture of thyroid gland
06.94↔ Thyroid tissue reimplantation
06.95↔ Parathyroid tissue reimplantation
06.98↔ Other operations on thyroid glands
06.99↔ Other operations on parathyroid glands
07.00↔ Adrenal exploration NOS
07.01↔ Unilateral exploration of adrenal field
07.02↔ Bilateral exploration of adrenal field
07.11↔ Closed adrenal gland bx
07.12↔ Open biopsy of adrenal gland
07.13↔ Biopsy of pituitary gland, transfrontal approach
07.14↔ Biopsy of pituitary gland, transsphenoidal approach
07.15↔ Biopsy of pituitary gland, unspecified approach
07.16↔ Biopsy of thymus
07.17↔ Biopsy of pineal gland
07.21↔ Excision of lesion of adrenal gland
07.22↔ Unilateral adrenalectomy
07.29↔ Other partial adrenalectomy
07.3↔ Bilateral adrenalectomy
07.41↔ Incision of adrenal gland
07.42↔ Division of nerves to adrenal glands
07.43↔ Ligation of adrenal vessels
07.44↔ Repair of adrenal gland
07.45↔ Reimplantation of adrenal tissue
07.49↔ Adrenal operation NEC
07.51↔ Exploration of pineal field
07.52↔ Incision of pineal gland
07.53↔ Partial excision of pineal gland
07.54↔ Total excision of pineal gland
07.59↔ Other operations on pineal gland
07.61↔ Exc pituit les-transfron
07.62↔ Exc pituit les-transphen
07.63↔ Part excis pituitary NOS
07.64↔ Tot exc pituit-transfron
07.65↔ Tot exc pituit-transphen
07.68↔ Total exc pituitary NEC
07.69↔ Total exc pituitary NOS
07.71↔ Exploration of pituitary fossa
07.72↔ Incision of pituitary gland
07.79↔ Other operations on hypophysis
07.80↔ Thymectomy, not otherwise specified
07.81↔ Other partial excision of thymus
07.82↔ Other total excision of thymus
07.83↔ Thoracoscopic partial excision of thymus
07.84↔ Thoracoscopic total excision of thymus

07.91↔ Exploration of thymus field
07.92↔ Other incision of thymus
07.93↔ Repair of thymus
07.94↔ Transplantation of thymus
07.95↔ Thoracoscopic incision of thymus
07.98↔ Oth thorac op thymus NOS
07.99↔ Other and unspecified operations on thymus
08.23↔ Exc maj les lid prt-thic
08.24↔ Excision of major lesion of eyelid, full-thickness
08.31↔ Ptosis rep-front mus sut
08.32↔ Ptosis rep-fron mus slng
08.33↔ Ptosis rep-levat mus adv
08.34↔ Ptosis rep-levat mus NEC
08.35↔ Repair of blepharoptosis by tarsal technique
08.36↔ Repair of blepharoptosis by other techniques
08.37↔ Reduction of overcorrection of ptosis
08.38↔ Correction of lid retraction
08.41↔ Thermocaut/entropion rep
08.42↔ Repair of entropion or ectropion by suture technique
08.43↔ Wedg resec entropion rep
08.44↔ Lid recons entropion rep
08.49↔ Other repair of entropion or ectropion
08.51↔ Canthotomy
08.52↔ Blepharorrhaphy
08.59↔ Other adjustment of lid position
08.61↔ Reconstruction of eyelid with skin flap or graft
08.62↔ Lid reconst w muc graft
08.63↔ Reconstruction of eyelid with hair follicle graft
08.64↔ Reconstruction of eyelid with tarsoconjunctival flap
08.69↔ Other reconstruction of eyelid with flaps or grafts
08.70↔ Reconstruction of eyelid, not otherwise specified
08.71↔ Lid marg recon-part thic
08.72↔ Other reconstruction of eyelid, partial-thickness
08.73↔ Lid marg recons ful thic
08.74↔ Other reconstruction of eyelid, full-thickness
08.82↔ Lid marg lac rx-part th
08.83↔ Lid lacer rx-prt th NEC
08.84↔ Lid marg lac rx-ful thic
08.85↔ Other repair of laceration of eyelid, full-thickness
08.86↔ Lower eyelid rhytidectomy
08.87↔ Upper eyelid rhytidectomy
08.89↔ Other eyelid repair
09.71↔ Correction of everted punctum
09.72↔ Other repair of punctum
09.73↔ Repair of canaliculus
09.81↔ Dacryocystorhinostomy [DCR]
09.82↔ Conjunctivocystorhinostomy
09.83↔ Conjunctivorhinos w tube
09.99↔ Other operations on lacrimal system
10.0↔ Incise/remov conjunct FB
10.1↔ Other incision of conjunctiva
10.31↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of conjunctiva
10.32↔ Destruction of lesion of conjunctiva
10.33↔ Other destructive procedures on conjunctiva
10.41↔ Repair of symblepharon with free graft
10.42↔ Graft conjunc cul-de-sac
10.43↔ Other reconstruction of conjunctival cul-de-sac
10.44↔ Other free graft to conjunctiva
10.49↔ Other conjunctivoplasty
10.5↔ Lysis of adhesions of conjunctiva and eyelid
10.6↔ Repair of laceration of conjunctiva
11.0↔ Magnet removal cornea FB
11.1↔ Incision of cornea
11.31↔ Transposition of pterygium
11.32↔ Excision of pterygium with corneal graft
11.39↔ Other excision of pterygium
11.41↔ Mechanical removal of corneal epithelium
11.42↔ Thermocauterization of corneal lesion
11.43↔ Cryotherapy of corneal lesion
11.49↔ Other removal or destruction of corneal lesion
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11.51↔ Suture of corneal laceration
11.52↔ Repair of postoperative wound dehiscence of cornea
11.53↔ Rx cornea lac w conj flp
11.59↔ Other repair of cornea
11.60↔ Corneal transplant, not otherwise specified
11.61↔ Lamellar keratoplasty with autograft
11.62↔ Other lamellar keratoplasty
11.63↔ Penetrating keratoplasty with autograft
11.64↔ Other penetrating keratoplasty
11.69↔ Other corneal transplant
11.71↔ Keratomileusis
11.72↔ Keratophakia
11.73↔ Keratoprosthesis
11.74↔ Thermokeratoplasty
11.75↔ Radial keratotomy
11.76↔ Epikeratophakia
11.79↔ Cornea reconstruct NEC
11.91↔ Tattooing of cornea
11.92↔ Removal of artificial implant from cornea
12.00↔ Remov ant segmnt FB NOS
12.01↔ Magnet remov ant seg FB
12.02↔ Nonmag remov ant seg FB
12.11↔ Iridotomy with transfixion
12.12↔ Other iridotomy
12.13↔ Excision of prolapsed iris
12.14↔ Other iridectomy
12.22↔ Biopsy of iris
12.29↔ Ant segment dx proc NEC
12.31↔ Lysis of goniosynechiae
12.32↔ Lysis of other anterior synechiae
12.33↔ Lysis of posterior synechiae
12.34↔ Lysis of corneovitreal adhesions
12.35↔ Coreoplasty
12.39↔ Other iridoplasty
12.40↔ Remov ant segmnt les NOS
12.41↔ Destruction of lesion of iris, nonexcisional
12.42↔ Excision of lesion of iris
12.43↔ Destruction of lesion of ciliary body, nonexcisional
12.44↔ Excision of lesion of ciliary body
12.51↔ Goniopuncture without goniotomy
12.52↔ Goniotomy without goniopuncture
12.53↔ Goniotomy with goniopuncture
12.54↔ Trabeculotomy ab externo
12.55↔ Cyclodialysis
12.59↔ Other facilitation of intraocular circulation
12.61↔ Trephination of sclera with iridectomy
12.62↔ Thermocauterization of sclera with iridectomy
12.63↔ Iridencleisis and iridotasis
12.64↔ Trabeculectomy ab externo
12.65↔ Other scleral fistulization with iridectomy
12.66↔ Postop revis scl fistul
12.67↔ Insertion of aqueous drainage device
12.69↔ Other scleral fistulizing procedure
12.71↔ Cyclodiathermy
12.72↔ Cyclocryotherapy
12.73↔ Cyclophotocoagulation
12.74↔ Diminution of ciliary body, not otherwise specified
12.79↔ Other glaucoma procedures
12.81↔ Suture of laceration of sclera
12.82↔ Repair of scleral fistula
12.83↔ Revis ant seg op wnd NEC
12.84↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of sclera
12.85↔ Repair of scleral staphyloma with graft
12.86↔ Other repair of scleral staphyloma
12.87↔ Scleral reinforcement with graft
12.88↔ Other scleral reinforcement
12.89↔ Other operations on sclera
12.91↔ Therapeutic evacuation of anterior chamber
12.92↔ Injection into anterior chamber
12.93↔ Remov epithel downgrowth

12.97↔ Other operations on iris
12.98↔ Other operations on ciliary body
12.99↔ Other operations on anterior chamber
13.00↔ Remove FB lens NOS
13.01↔ Removal of foreign body from lens with use of magnet
13.02↔ Nonmagnet remove FB lens
13.11↔ Temp-inf intrcap lens ex
13.19↔ Other intracapsular extraction of lens
13.2↔ Linear extracap lens ext
13.3↔ Simpl aspir lens extract
13.41↔ Phacoemulsification and aspiration of cataract
13.42↔ Post catarac frag/aspir
13.43↔ Cataract frag/aspir NEC
13.51↔ Temp-inf xtracap lens ex
13.59↔ Other extracapsular extraction of lens
13.64↔ Discission of secondary membrane [after cataract]
13.65↔ Excision of secondary membrane [after cataract]
13.66↔ After catar fragmntation
13.69↔ Other cataract extraction
13.70↔ Insertion of pseudophakos, not otherwise specified
13.71↔ Insert lens at catar ext
13.72↔ Secondary insertion of intraocular lens prosthesis
13.8↔ Removal of implanted lens
13.90↔ Operation on lens, not elsewhere classified
13.91↔ Implantation of intraocular telescope prosthesis
14.00↔ Remov post segmnt FB NOS
14.01↔ Magnet remov post seg FB
14.02↔ Nonmag remov post seg FB
14.19↔ Dx proc post seg NEC
14.21↔ Destruction of chorioretinal lesion by diathermy
14.22↔ Destruction of chorioretinal lesion by cryotherapy
14.23↔ Chorioret les xenon coag
14.24↔ Chorioret les laser coag
14.25↔ Chorioret les p/coag NOS
14.26↔ Chorioret les radiother
14.27↔ Chorioret les rad implan
14.29↔ Other destruction of chorioretinal lesion
14.31↔ Repair of retinal tear by diathermy
14.32↔ Repair of retinal tear by cryotherapy
14.33↔ Repair of retinal tear by xenon arc photocoagulation
14.34↔ Repair of retinal tear by laser photocoagulation
14.35↔ Retina tear photocoa NOS
14.39↔ Other repair of retinal tear
14.41↔ Scleral buckling with implant
14.49↔ Other scleral buckling
14.51↔ Repair of retinal detachment with diathermy
14.52↔ Repair of retinal detachment with cryotherapy
14.53↔ Detach retina xenon coag
14.54↔ Detach retina laser coag
14.55↔ Detach ret photocoag NOS
14.59↔ Other repair of retinal detachment
14.6↔ Remov pros mat post seg
14.71↔ Removal of vitreous, anterior approach
14.72↔ Other removal of vitreous
14.73↔ Mechanical vitrectomy by anterior approach
14.74↔ Other mechanical vitrectomy
14.81↔ Implantation of epiretinal visual prosthesis
14.82↔ Removal of epiretinal visual prosthesis
14.83↔ Rev/repl epiretinal pros
14.9↔ Other post segment ops
15.01↔ Biopsy of extraocular muscle or tendon
15.11↔ Recession of one extraocular muscle
15.12↔ Advancement of one extraocular muscle
15.13↔ Resection of one extraocular muscle
15.19↔ Xtraoc mus op/detach NEC
15.21↔ Lengthening procedure on one extraocular muscle
15.22↔ Shortening procedure on one extraocular muscle
15.29↔ Other operations on one extraocular muscle
15.3↔ Temp detach >1 xtroc mus
15.4↔ Oth op on >l extraoc mus
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15.5↔ Transposition of extraocular muscles
15.6↔ Revision of extraocular muscle surgery
15.7↔ Repair of injury of extraocular muscle
15.9↔ Other operations on extraocular muscles and tendons
16.01↔ Orbitotomy with bone flap
16.02↔ Orbitotomy with insertion of orbital implant
16.09↔ Other orbitotomy
16.1↔ Remove penetrat FB eye
16.23↔ Biopsy of eyeball and orbit
16.31↔ Eye evisc w synch implan
16.39↔ Other evisceration of eyeball
16.41↔ Eye enuc/implan/musc att
16.42↔ Eye enuc w implant NEC
16.49↔ Other enucleation of eyeball
16.51↔ Radical orbitomaxillect
16.52↔ Orbit exent w bone remov
16.59↔ Other exenteration of orbit
16.61↔ Secondary insertion of ocular implant
16.62↔ Revision and reinsertion of ocular implant
16.63↔ Revision of enucleation socket with graft
16.64↔ Other revision of enucleation socket
16.65↔ Secondary graft to exenteration cavity
16.66↔ Other revision of exenteration cavity
16.69↔ Other secondary procedures after removal of eyeball
16.71↔ Removal of ocular implant
16.72↔ Removal of orbital implant
16.81↔ Repair of wound of orbit
16.82↔ Repair of rupture of eyeball
16.89↔ Other repair of injury of eyeball or orbit
16.92↔ Excision of lesion of orbit
16.98↔ Other operations on orbit
16.99↔ Other operations on eyeball
17.11↔ Lap dir ing hern-graft
17.12↔ Lap indir ing hern-graft
17.13↔ Lap ing hern-graft NOS
17.21↔ Lap bil dir ing hrn-grft
17.22↔ Lap bi indir ing hrn-grf
17.23↔ Lap bi dr/ind ing hrn-gr
17.24↔ Lap bil ing hern-grf NOS
17.31↔ Lap mul seg res lg intes
17.32↔ Laparoscopic cecectomy
17.33↔ Laparoscopic right hemicolectomy
17.34↔ Laparoscopic resection of transverse colon
17.35↔ Laparoscopic left hemicolectomy
17.36↔ Laparoscopic sigmoidectomy
17.39↔ Lap pt ex lrg intest NEC
17.51↔ Implant CCM,total system
17.52↔ Implant CCM pulse genrtr
17.61↔ LITT lesn brain,guidance
17.62↔ LITT les hd/nck,guidance
17.63↔ LITT lesn liver,guidance
17.69↔ LITT lesn, guide oth/NOS
17.81↔ Insertion of antimicrobial envelope
18.39↔ Other excision of external ear
18.5↔ Surgical correction of prominent ear
18.6↔ Reconstruction of external auditory canal
18.71↔ Construction of auricle of ear
18.72↔ Reattachment of amputated ear
18.79↔ Other plastic repair of external ear
19.0↔ Stapes mobilization
19.11↔ Stapedectomy with incus replacement
19.19↔ Other stapedectomy
19.21↔ Revision of stapedectomy with incus replacement
19.29↔ Other revision of stapedectomy
19.3↔ Other operations on ossicular chain
19.4↔ Myringoplasty
19.52↔ Type II tympanoplasty
19.53↔ Type III tympanoplasty
19.54↔ Type IV tympanoplasty
19.55↔ Type V tympanoplasty

19.6↔ Revision of tympanoplasty
19.9↔ Other repair of middle ear
20.21↔ Incision of mastoid
20.22↔ Incision of petrous pyramid air cells
20.23↔ Incision of middle ear
20.32↔ Biopsy of middle and inner ear
20.41↔ Simple mastoidectomy
20.42↔ Radical mastoidectomy
20.49↔ Other mastoidectomy
20.51↔ Excision of lesion of middle ear
20.59↔ Other excision of middle ear
20.61↔ Fenestration of inner ear (initial)
20.62↔ Revision of fenestration of inner ear
20.71↔ Endolymphatic shunt
20.72↔ Injection into inner ear
20.79↔ Inc/exc/destr in ear NEC
20.8↔ Operations on eustachian tube
20.91↔ Tympanosympathectomy
20.92↔ Revision of mastoidectomy
20.93↔ Repair of oval and round windows
20.95↔ Implantation of electromagnetic hearing device
20.96↔ Implt cochlear prost NOS
20.97↔ Imp/rep schan coch pros
20.98↔ Imp/rep mchan cochl pros
20.99↔ Other operations on middle and inner ear
21.04↔ Ethmoid art ligat-epist
21.05↔ Max art lig for epistax
21.06↔ Ext carot art lig-epist
21.07↔ Nasal sept grft-epistax
21.1↔ Incision of nose
21.31↔ Local excision or destruction of intranasal lesion
21.4↔ Resection of nose
21.82↔ Closure of nasal fistula
21.83↔ Total nasal reconstruction
21.84↔ Revision rhinoplasty
21.85↔ Augmentation rhinoplasty
21.86↔ Limited rhinoplasty
21.87↔ Other rhinoplasty
21.89↔ Other repair and plastic operations on nose
21.91↔ Lysis of adhesions of nose
21.99↔ Other operations on nose
22.31↔ Radical maxillary antrotomy
22.41↔ Frontal sinusotomy
22.42↔ Frontal sinusectomy
22.50↔ Sinusotomy, not otherwise specified
22.52↔ Sphenoidotomy
22.53↔ Incision of multiple nasal sinuses
22.60↔ Sinusectomy, not otherwise specified
22.61↔ C-luc exc max sinus les
22.62↔ Exc max sinus lesion NEC
22.63↔ Ethmoidectomy
22.64↔ Sphenoidectomy
22.71↔ Closure of nasal sinus fistula
22.79↔ Other repair of nasal sinus
22.9↔ Other operations on nasal sinuses
23.6↔ Prosthetic dental implant
24.2↔ Gingivoplasty
24.31↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of gum
24.4↔ Excision of dental lesion of jaw
24.5↔ Alveoloplasty
24.7↔ Application of orthodontic appliance
24.91↔ Exten buccolabial/sulcus
24.99↔ Other dental operations
25.2↔ Partial glossectomy
25.3 Complete glossectomy
25.4 Radical glossectomy
25.59↔ Other repair and plastic operations on tongue
26.21↔ Marsupialization of salivary gland cyst
26.29↔ Other excision of salivary gland lesion
26.30↔ Sialoadenectomy, not otherwise specified
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26.31↔ Partial sialoadenectomy
26.32↔ Complete sialoadenectomy
26.41↔ Suture of laceration of salivary gland
26.42↔ Closure of salivary fistula
26.49↔ Salivary repair NEC
27.1↔ Incision of palate
27.31↔ Loc exc bony palate les
27.32↔ Wide exc bony palate les
27.53↔ Closure of fistula of mouth
27.54↔ Repair of cleft lip
27.55↔ Full-thickness skin graft to lip and mouth
27.56↔ Other skin graft to lip and mouth
27.57↔ Attachment of pedicle or flap graft to lip and mouth
27.59↔ Other plastic repair of mouth
27.61↔ Suture of laceration of palate
27.62↔ Correction of cleft palate
27.63↔ Revision of cleft palate repair
27.64↔ Insertion of palatal implant
27.69↔ Other plastic repair of palate
27.71↔ Incision of uvula
27.73↔ Repair of uvula
27.79↔ Other operations on uvula
27.99↔ Other operations on oral cavity
28.0↔ Peritonsillar i & d
28.2↔ Tonsillectomy without adenoidectomy
28.3↔ Tonsillectomy with adenoidectomy
28.4↔ Excision of tonsil tag
28.5↔ Excision of lingual tonsil
28.6↔ Adenoidectomy without tonsillectomy
28.7↔ Hemorr contrl post T & A
28.91↔ Incis to remov tonsil FB
28.92↔ Excision of lesion of tonsil and adenoid
28.99↔ Other operations on tonsils and adenoids
29.2↔ Excision of branchial cleft cyst or vestige
29.31↔ Cricopharyngeal myotomy
29.32↔ Pharyngeal diverticulectomy
29.33↔ Pharyngectomy (partial)
29.39↔ Excis/destr les phar NEC
29.4↔ Plastic operation on pharynx
29.52↔ Closure of branchial cleft fistula
29.59↔ Other repair of pharynx
29.99↔ Other operations on pharynx
30.1↔ Hemilaryngectomy
30.21 Epiglottidectomy
30.22↔ Vocal cordectomy
30.29↔ Other partial laryngectomy
30.3 Complete laryngectomy
30.4 Radical laryngectomy
31.61↔ Suture of laceration of larynx
31.62↔ Closure of fistula of larynx
31.63 Revision of laryngostomy
31.64↔ Repair of laryngeal fracture
31.69↔ Other repair of larynx
31.71↔ Suture of laceration of trachea
31.72↔ Closure of external fistula of trachea
31.73↔ Closure of other fistula of trachea
31.75↔ Tracheal reconstruction
31.79↔ Other repair and plastic operations on trachea
31.92↔ Lysis of adhesions of trachea or larynx
31.98↔ Other operations on larynx
31.99↔ Other operations on trachea
32.09↔ Other destruc bronc les
32.1↔ Other excision of bronchus
32.20↔ Thoracoscopic excision of lesion or tissue of lung
32.21↔ Plication of emphysematous bleb
32.22↔ Lung volume reduction surgery
32.23↔ Open ablation of lung lesion or tissue
32.25↔ Thoracoscopic ablation of lung lesion or tissue
32.26↔ Abltn lung tiss NEC/NOS
32.27↔ Brnc thrmplsty,ablt mscl

32.28↔ Endosc destruc lung les
32.29↔ Destroy loc lung les NEC
32.30↔ Thoracoscopic segmental resection of lung
32.39↔ Other and unspecified segmental resection of lung
32.41↔ Thoracoscopic lobectomy of lung
32.49↔ Other lobectomy of lung
32.50↔ Thoracoscopic pneumonectomy
32.59↔ Other and unspecified pneumonectomy
32.6↔ Radical dissection of thoracic structures
33.0↔ Incision of bronchus
33.1↔ Incision of lung
33.20↔ Thoracoscopic lung biopsy
33.25↔ Open biopsy of bronchus
33.28↔ Open biopsy of lung
33.31↔ Destruction of phrenic nerve for collapse of lung
33.33↔ Pneumoperitoneum for collapse of lung
33.34↔ Thoracoplasty
33.39↔ Other surgical collapse of lung
33.41↔ Suture of laceration of bronchus
33.42↔ Closure of bronchial fistula
33.43↔ Closure of laceration of lung
33.48↔ Other repair and plastic operations on bronchus
33.49↔ Other repair and plastic operations on lung
33.50↔ Lung transplantation, not otherwise specified
33.51↔ Unilateral lung transplantation
33.52↔ Bilateral lung transplantation
33.6↔ Combined heart-lung transplantation
33.71↔ Endo ins/re bron val,one
33.73↔ Endo ins/re brnc val,mul
33.79↔ Endo insrt bronc def/sub
33.92↔ Ligation of bronchus
33.98↔ Other operations on bronchus
33.99↔ Other operations on lung
34.02↔ Exploratory thoracotomy
34.03↔ Reopening of recent thoracotomy site
34.1↔ Incision of mediastinum
34.21↔ Transpleural thoracoscopy
34.26↔ Open mediastinal biopsy
34.27↔ Biopsy of diaphragm
34.3↔ Destruct mediastin les
34.4↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of chest wall
34.51↔ Decortication of lung
34.52↔ Thoracoscopic decortication of lung
34.59↔ Other excision of pleura
34.6↔ Scarification of pleura
34.71↔ Suture of laceration of chest wall
34.72↔ Closure of thoracostomy
34.73↔ Closure of other fistula of thorax
34.74↔ Repair of pectus deformity
34.79↔ Other repair of chest wall
34.81↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of diaphragm
34.82↔ Suture of laceration of diaphragm
34.83↔ Closure of fistula of diaphragm
34.84↔ Other repair of diaphragm
34.85↔ Implantation of diaphragmatic pacemaker
34.89↔ Other operations on diaphragm
34.93↔ Repair of pleura
34.99↔ Other operations on thorax
35.00 Closed heart valvotomy, unspecified valve
35.01 Closed heart valvotomy, aortic valve
35.02 Closed heart valvotomy, mitral valve
35.03 Closed heart valvotomy, pulmonary valve
35.04 Closed heart valvotomy, tricuspid valve
35.05 Endovascular replacement of aortic valve
35.06 Transapical replacement of aortic valve
35.07 Endovascular replacement of pulmonary valve
35.08 Transapical replacement of pulmonary valve
35.09 Endovascular replacement of unspecified heart valve
35.10 Open valvuloplasty NOS
35.11 Opn aortic valvuloplasty
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35.12 Opn mitral valvuloplasty
35.13 Opn pulmon valvuloplasty
35.14 Opn tricus valvuloplasty
35.20 Opn/oth rep hrt vlv NOS
35.21 Opn/oth rep aort vlv-tis
35.22 Open and other replacement of aortic valve
35.23 Opn/oth rep mtrl vlv-tis
35.24 Open and other replacement of mitral valve
35.25 Opn/oth rep pulm vlv-tis
35.26 Open and other replacement of pulmonary valve
35.27 Opn/oth rep tcspd vlv-ts
35.28 Open and other replacement of tricuspid valve
35.31 Operations on papillary muscle
35.32 Operations on chordae tendineae
35.33 Annuloplasty
35.34 Infundibulectomy
35.35 Operations on trabeculae carneae cordis
35.39 Tiss adj to valv ops NEC
35.41 Enlargement of existing atrial septal defect
35.42 Creation of septal defect in heart
35.50 Prosth rep hrt septa NOS
35.51 Pros rep atrial def-opn
35.53 Pros rep ventric def-opn
35.54 Repair of endocardial cushion defect with prosthesis
35.60 Grft repair hrt sept NOS
35.61 Repair of atrial septal defect with tissue graft
35.62 Graft repair ventric def
35.63 Grft rep endocar cushion
35.70 Heart septa repair NOS
35.71 Other and unspecified repair of atrial septal defect
35.72 Ventr septa def rep NEC
35.73 Endocar cushion rep NEC
35.81 Total repair of tetralogy of fallot
35.82 Total repair of tapvc
35.83 Total repair of truncus arteriosus
35.84 Tot cor transpos grt ves
35.91 Interatrial transposition of venous return
35.92 Conduit rt vent-pul art
35.93 Creation of conduit between left ventricle and aorta
35.94 Conduit artium-pulm art
35.95 Revision of corrective procedure on heart
35.97 Percutaneous mitral valve repair with implant
35.98 Other operations on septa of heart
35.99 Other operations on valves of heart
36.03 Open chest coronary artery angioplasty
36.09 Other removal of coronary artery obstruction
36.10 Aortocoronary bypass NOS
36.11 (Aorto)coronary bypass of one coronary artery
36.12 (Aorto)coronary bypass of two coronary arteries
36.13 (Aorto)coronary bypass of three coronary arteries
36.14 Aortcor bypas-4+ cor art
36.15 Single internal mammary-coronary artery bypass
36.16 Double internal mammary-coronary artery bypass
36.17 Abdominal-coronary artery bypass
36.19 Other bypass anastomosis for heart revascularization
36.2 Heart revascularization by arterial implant
36.31 Open chest transmyocardial revascularization
36.32 Other transmyocardial revascularization
36.33 Endoscopic transmyocardial revascularization
36.34 Percutaneous transmyocardial revascularization
36.39 Other heart revascularization
36.91 Repair of aneurysm of coronary vessel
36.99 Other operations on vessels of heart
37.10 Incision of heart, not otherwise specified
37.11 Cardiotomy
37.12 Pericardiotomy
37.24 Biopsy of pericardium
37.25 Biopsy of heart
37.31 Pericardiectomy
37.32 Excision of aneurysm of heart

37.330 Excis/destruct other heart lesion open approach NOS
37.331 Open surg atr fibril endocar incis Cox-Maze
37.332 Other open surgical treatment of tachyarrhythmia
37.340 Excis/destruct other heart lesion other approach NOS
37.341 Cardiac catheter ablation of tachyarrhythmia
37.35 Partial ventriculectomy
37.36 Exc,destrct,exclus LAA
37.37 Exc/dest hrt les, thrspc
37.41 Impl cardiac support dev
37.49 Other repair of heart and pericardium
37.51 Heart transplantation
37.52 Imp tot int bi ht rp sys
37.53 Repl/rep thr unt tot hrt
37.54 Repl/rep oth tot hrt sys
37.55 Rem int bivent hrt sys
37.60 Imp bivn ext hrt ast sys
37.61 Implant of pulsation balloon
37.62 Insrt non-impl circ dev
37.63 Repair of heart assist system
37.64 Remve ext hrt assist sys
37.65 Imp vent ext hrt ast sys
37.66 Insertion of implantable heart assist system
37.67 Implantation of cardiomyostimulation system
37.70 Int insert pacemak lead
37.71 Int insert lead in vent
37.72 Int inser lead atri-vent
37.73 Int inser lead in atrium
37.740 Isolated impl epicard lead open surg NOS
37.741 Isolated impl epicard lead open surg left ventr
37.742 Isolated impl epicard lead open surg right ventr
37.75 Revision of lead [electrode]
37.76 Repl tv atri-vent lead
37.79 Revision or relocation of cardiac device pocket
37.80 Int or repl perm pacemkr
37.81 Int insert 1-cham, non
37.82 Int insert 1-cham, rate
37.830 Impl pacemaker dual-cham NOS
37.831 Impl pacemaker dual-cham 1 lead
37.832 Impl pacemaker dual-cham 2 lead w/o antitachy stiml
37.833 Impl pacemaker dual-cham 2 lead w antitachy stiml
37.85 Repl pacem w 1-cham, non
37.86 Repl pacem 1-cham, rate
37.87 Repl pacem w dual-cham
37.88 Implantation of cardiac event recorder
37.89 Revision or removal of pacemaker device
37.91 Open chest cardiac massage
37.940 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, NOS
37.941 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, single-cham
37.942 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, dual-cham
37.943 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, triple-cham
37.95 Implt cardiodefib leads
37.960 Implantation of AICD pulse generator only NOS
37.961 Implantation of AICD pulse generator only single-cham
37.962 Implantation of AICD pulse generator only dual-cham
37.963 Implantation of AICD pulse generator only triple-cham
37.97 Repl cardiodefib leads
37.980 Replacement of AICD pulse generator only NOS
37.981 Replacement of AICD pulse generator only single-cham
37.982 Replacement of AICD pulse generator only dual-cham
37.983 Replacement of AICD pulse generator only triple-cham
37.99 Other operations on heart and pericardium
38.01↔ Incision of vessel, intracranial vessels
38.02↔ Incision of vessel, other vessels of head and neck
38.03↔ Incision of vessel, upper limb vessels
38.04↔ Incision of vessel, aorta
38.05↔ Incision of vessel, other thoracic vessels
38.06↔ Incision of vessel, abdominal arteries
38.07↔ Incision of vessel, abdominal veins
38.08↔ Incision of vessel, lower limb arteries
38.09↔ Incision of vessel, lower limb veins
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38.10↔ Endarterectomy, unspecified site
38.11↔ Endarterectomy, intracranial vessels
38.12↔ Endarterectomy, other vessels of head and neck
38.13↔ Endarterectomy, upper limb vessels
38.14 Endarterectomy, aorta
38.15↔ Endarterectomy, other thoracic vessels
38.16↔ Endarterectomy, abdominal arteries
38.18↔ Endarterectomy, lower limb arteries
38.26↔ Insrt prsr snsr w/o lead
38.30↔ Vessel resect/anast NOS
38.31↔ Intracran ves resec-anas
38.32↔ Head/neck ves resec-anas
38.33↔ Arm vessel resect/anast
38.34 Resection of vessel with anastomosis, aorta
38.35↔ Thor vessel resect/anast
38.36↔ Abd vessel resect/anast
38.37↔ Abd vein resect & anast
38.38↔ Leg artery resect/anast
38.39↔ Leg vein resect/anastom
38.40↔ Vessel resect/replac NOS
38.41↔ Intracran ves resec-repl
38.42↔ Head/neck ves resec-repl
38.43↔ Arm ves resect w replace
38.44 Resect abdm aorta w repl
38.45↔ Resect thorac ves w repl
38.46↔ Abd artery resec w repla
38.47↔ Abd vein resect w replac
38.48↔ Leg artery resec w repla
38.49↔ Leg vein resect w replac
38.51↔ Intcran var v lig-strip
38.61↔ Other excision of vessels, intracranial vessels
38.64 Other excision of vessels, aorta, abdominal
38.65↔ Other excision of vessels, thoracic vessels
38.66↔ Other excision of vessels, abdominal arteries
38.68↔ Other excision of vessels, lower limb arteries
38.7 Interruption of the vena cava
38.81↔ Occlus intracran ves NEC
38.84 Occlude aorta NEC
38.85↔ Occlude thoracic ves NEC
38.86↔ Occlude abd artery NEC
38.87↔ Other surgical occlusion of vessels, abdominal veins
39.0↔ Systemic to pulmonary artery shunt
39.1↔ Intra-abdominal venous shunt
39.21↔ Caval-pulmonary artery anastomosis
39.22↔ Aorta-subclavian-carotid bypass
39.23↔ Other intrathoracic vascular shunt or bypass
39.24↔ Aorta-renal bypass
39.25↔ Aorta-iliac-femoral bypass
39.26↔ Other intra-abdominal vascular shunt or bypass
39.28↔ Extracranial-intracranial (EC-IC) vascular bypass
39.29↔ Other (peripheral) vascular shunt or bypass
39.30↔ Suture of unspecified blood vessel
39.31↔ Suture of artery
39.32↔ Suture of vein
39.41↔ Control of hemorrhage following vascular surgery
39.42↔ Revision of arteriovenous shunt for renal dialysis
39.43↔ Removal of arteriovenous shunt for renal dialysis
39.49↔ Other revision of vascular procedure
39.511↔ Clipping of aneurysm, in intracranial vessels
39.515↔ Clipping of aneurysm, thorac
39.516↔ Clipping of aneurysm, in abdominal vessels
39.52↔ Other repair of aneurysm
39.54↔ Re-entry operation (aorta)
39.55↔ Reimplantation of aberrant renal vessel
39.56↔ Repair of blood vessel with tissue patch graft
39.57↔ Repair of blood vessel with synthetic patch graft
39.58↔ Repair vess w patch NOS
39.59↔ Other repair of vessel
39.71 Endo imp oth grf abd aor
39.72↔ Endovasc embol hd/nk ves

39.73 Endovascular implantation of graft in thoracic aorta
39.78 Endovas impln grft aorta
39.8↔ Cartd body/sinus/vasc op
39.81↔ Imp crtd sinus stm,totl
39.82↔ Imp/rep crtd sinus lead
39.83↔ Imp/rep crtd sinus gnrtr
39.84↔ Revision of carotid sinus stimulation lead(s) only
39.85↔ Rev crtd sinus pulse gen
39.86↔ Rem crtd sinus stm, totl
39.87↔ Removal of carotid sinus stimulation lead(s) only
39.88↔ Rem crtd sinus pulse gen
39.89↔ Oth cartd body/sinus op
39.91↔ Freeing of vessel
39.99↔ Other operations on vessels
40.3↔ Regional lymph node excision
40.40↔ Radical neck dissection, not otherwise specified
40.41↔ Radical neck dissection, unilateral
40.42↔ Radical neck dissection, bilateral
40.50↔ Rad node dissection NOS
40.51↔ Radical excision of axillary lymph nodes
40.52↔ Radical excision of periaortic lymph nodes
40.53↔ Radical excision of iliac lymph nodes
40.54↔ Radical groin dissection
40.59↔ Radical excision of other lymph nodes
40.62 Fistulization of thoracic duct
40.63 Closure of fistula of thoracic duct
40.64 Ligation of thoracic duct
40.69 Other operations on thoracic duct
40.9↔ Other operations on lymphatic structures
41.00↔ Bone marrow transplant, not otherwise specified
41.01↔ Autologous bone marrow transplant without purging
41.02↔ Allogeneic bone marrow transplant with purging
41.03↔ Allogeneic bone marrow transplant without purging
41.04 Auto hem stem ct w/o pur
41.05 Allo hem stem ct w/o pur
41.06 Cord blood stem cell transplant
41.07 Auto hem stem ct w purg
41.08 Allo hem stem ct w purg
41.09↔ Autologous bone marrow transplant with purging
41.2 Splenotomy
41.33 Open biopsy of spleen
41.41 Marsupialization of splenic cyst
41.42 Excision of lesion or tissue of spleen
41.43 Partial splenectomy
41.5 Total splenectomy
41.93 Excision of accessory spleen
41.94 Transplantation of spleen
41.95 Repair and plastic operations on spleen
41.99 Other operations on spleen
42.01↔ Incision of esophageal web
42.09↔ Other incision of esophagus
42.10↔ Esophagostomy, not otherwise specified
42.11↔ Cervical esophagostomy
42.12↔ Exteriorization of esophageal pouch
42.19↔ Other external fistulization of esophagus
42.21↔ Operative esophagoscopy by incision
42.25↔ Open biopsy of esophagus
42.31↔ Local excision of esophageal diverticulum
42.32↔ Local excis esophag NEC
42.39↔ Other destruction of lesion or tissue of esophagus
42.40 Esophagectomy, not otherwise specified
42.41 Partial esophagectomy
42.42 Total esophagectomy
42.51↔ Intrathoracic esophagoesophagostomy
42.52↔ Intrathoracic esophagogastrostomy
42.53↔ Thorac sm bowel interpos
42.54↔ Other intrathoracic esophagoenterostomy
42.55↔ Thorac lg bowel interpos
42.56↔ Other intrathoracic esophagocolostomy
42.58↔ Thorac interposition NEC
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42.59↔ Other intrathoracic anastomosis of esophagus
42.61↔ Antesternal esophagoesophagostomy
42.62↔ Antesternal esophagogastrostomy
42.63↔ Stern sm bowel interpos
42.64↔ Other antesternal esophagoenterostomy
42.65↔ Stern lg bowel interpos
42.66↔ Other antesternal esophagocolostomy
42.68↔ Stern interposition NEC
42.69↔ Other antesternal anastomosis of esophagus
42.7↔ Esophagomyotomy
42.81↔ Insertion of permanent tube into esophagus
42.82↔ Suture of laceration of esophagus
42.83↔ Closure of esophagostomy
42.85↔ Repair of esophageal stricture
42.87 Other graft of esophagus
42.89↔ Other repair of esophagus
42.91↔ Ligation of esophageal varices
42.99↔ Other operations on esophagus
43.0 Gastrotomy
43.3 Pyloromyotomy
43.42 Local excision of other lesion or tissue of stomach
43.49 Other destruction of lesion or tissue of stomach
43.5↔ Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to esophagus
43.6 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to duodenum
43.7 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to jejunum
43.81 Partial gastrectomy with jejunal transposition
43.82 Laparoscopic vertical (sleeve) gastrectomy
43.89 Open and other partial gastrectomy
43.91 Total gastrectomy with intestinal interposition
43.99 Other total gastrectomy
44.00↔ Vagotomy, not otherwise specified
44.01↔ Truncal vagotomy
44.02↔ Highly selective vagotomy
44.03↔ Other selective vagotomy
44.11↔ Transabdominal gastroscopy
44.15↔ Open biopsy of stomach
44.21 Dilation of pylorus by incision
44.29 Other pyloroplasty
44.31 High gastric bypass
44.38 Laparoscopic gastroenterostomy
44.39 Other gastroenterostomy without gastrectomy
44.40 Suture of peptic ulcer, not otherwise specified
44.41 Suture of gastric ulcer site
44.42 Suture of duodenal ulcer site
44.49 Other control of hemorrhage of stomach or duodenum
44.5 Revision of gastric anastomosis
44.61 Suture of laceration of stomach
44.63↔ Closure of other gastric fistula
44.64 Gastropexy
44.65 Esophagogastroplasty
44.66 Creat esophagastr sphinc
44.67 Lap creat esoph sphinct
44.68 Laparoscopic gastroplasty
44.69↔ Other repair of stomach
44.91 Ligation of gastric varices
44.92 Intraoperative manipulation of stomach
44.93 Insertion of gastric bubble (balloon)
44.94 Removal of gastric bubble (balloon)
44.95 Laparoscopic gastric restrictive procedure
44.96 Lap rev gast restri proc
44.97 Lap rem gast restric dev
44.98 Adjust gast restrict dev
44.99↔ Other operations on stomach
45.01 Incision of duodenum
45.02↔ Other incision of small intestine
45.03 Incision of large intestine
45.11 Transabdominal endoscopy of small intestine
45.15↔ Open biopsy of small intestine
45.21 Transabdominal endoscopy of large intestine
45.26↔ Open biopsy of large intestine

45.27↔ Intestinal biopsy, site unspecified
45.31 Other local excision of lesion of duodenum
45.32 Other destruction of lesion of duodenum
45.33↔ Local excis sm bowel NEC
45.34↔ Destr sm bowel les NEC
45.41↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of large intestine
45.49↔ Other destruction of lesion of large intestine
45.50↔ Intest seg isolat NOS
45.51↔ Isolation of segment of small intestine
45.52↔ Isolation of segment of large intestine
45.61 Multiple segmental resection of small intestine
45.62↔ Other partial resection of small intestine
45.63 Total removal of small intestine
45.71 Opn mul seg lg intes NEC
45.72 Open and other cecectomy
45.73↔ Open and other right hemicolectomy
45.74 Open and other resection of transverse colon
45.75↔ Open and other left hemicolectomy
45.76 Open and other sigmoidectomy
45.79↔ Prt lg intes exc NEC/NOS
45.81 Laparoscopic total intra-abdominal colectomy
45.82 Open total intra-abdominal colectomy
45.83 Tot abd colectmy NEC/NOS
45.90↔ Intestinal anastomosis, not otherwise specified
45.91↔ Small-to-small intestinal anastomosis
45.92↔ Anastomosis of small intestine to rectal stump
45.93↔ Other small-to-large intestinal anastomosis
45.94↔ Large-to-large intestinal anastomosis
45.95↔ Anastomosis to anus
46.01↔ Exteriorization of small intestine
46.02↔ Resection of exteriorized segment of small intestine
46.03↔ Exteriorization of large intestine
46.04↔ Resection of exteriorized segment of large intestine
46.10↔ Colostomy, not otherwise specified
46.11↔ Temporary colostomy
46.13↔ Permanent colostomy
46.14↔ Delayed opening of colostomy
46.20↔ Ileostomy, not otherwise specified
46.21↔ Temporary ileostomy
46.22↔ Continent ileostomy
46.23↔ Other permanent ileostomy
46.24↔ Delayed opening of ileostomy
46.31↔ Delayed opening of other enterostomy
46.39↔ Other enterostomy
46.40↔ Intest stoma revis NOS
46.41↔ Revision of stoma of small intestine
46.42↔ Repair of pericolostomy hernia
46.43↔ Other revision of stoma of large intestine
46.50↔ Closure of intestinal stoma, not otherwise specified
46.51↔ Closure of stoma of small intestine
46.52↔ Closure of stoma of large intestine
46.61↔ Fixation of small intestine to abdominal wall
46.62↔ Other fixation of small intestine
46.63↔ Fixation of large intestine to abdominal wall
46.64↔ Other fixation of large intestine
46.71↔ Suture of laceration of duodenum
46.72↔ Closure of fistula of duodenum
46.73↔ Small bowel suture NEC
46.74↔ Close sm bowel fist NEC
46.75↔ Suture of laceration of large intestine
46.76↔ Closure of fistula of large intestine
46.79↔ Other repair of intestine
46.80↔ Intra-ab bowel manip NOS
46.81↔ Intra-abdominal manipulation of small intestine
46.82↔ Intra-abdominal manipulation of large intestine
46.85↔ Dilation of intestine
46.91↔ Myotomy of sigmoid colon
46.92↔ Myotomy of other parts of colon
46.93↔ Revision of anastomosis of small intestine
46.94↔ Revision of anastomosis of large intestine
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46.97↔ Transplant of intestine
46.99↔ Other operations on intestines
47.01 Laparoscopic appendectomy
47.09 Other appendectomy
47.11 Laparoscopic incidental appendectomy
47.19 Other incidental appendectomy
47.2↔ Drainage of appendiceal abscess
47.91↔ Appendicostomy
47.92↔ Closure of appendiceal fistula
47.99↔ Other operations on appendix
48.0↔ Proctotomy
48.1↔ Proctostomy
48.21↔ Transabdominal proctosigmoidoscopy
48.25↔ Open biopsy of rectum
48.26↔ Biopsy of perirectal tissue
48.40↔ Pull-thru res rectum NOS
48.41↔ Soave submucosal resection of rectum
48.42↔ Laparoscopic pull-through resection of rectum
48.43↔ Open pull-through resection of rectum
48.49↔ Other pull-through resection of rectum
48.50↔ Abdperneal res rectm NOS
48.51↔ Lap abdperneal resc rec
48.52↔ Open abdominoperineal resection of the rectum
48.59↔ Other abdominoperineal resection of the rectum
48.61 Transsacral rectosigmoidectomy
48.62↔ Ant rect resect w colost
48.63↔ Other anterior resection of rectum
48.64↔ Posterior resection of rectum
48.65↔ Duhamel resection of rectum
48.69↔ Other resection of rectum
48.71↔ Suture of laceration of rectum
48.72↔ Closure of proctostomy
48.73↔ Closure of other rectal fistula
48.74↔ Rectorectostomy
48.75↔ Abdominal proctopexy
48.76↔ Other proctopexy
48.79↔ Other repair of rectum
48.91↔ Incision of rectal stricture
48.92↔ Anorectal myectomy
48.93↔ Repair of perirectal fistula
49.43↔ Cauterization of hemorrhoids
49.44↔ Destruction of hemorrhoids by cryotherapy
49.45↔ Ligation of hemorrhoids
49.46↔ Excision of hemorrhoids
49.51↔ Left lateral anal sphincterotomy
49.52 Posterior anal sphincterotomy
49.59↔ Other anal sphincterotomy
49.71↔ Suture of laceration of anus
49.72↔ Anal cerclage
49.74 Gracilis muscle transplant for anal incontinence
49.75 Impl or rev art anal sph
49.76 Removal of artificial anal sphincter
49.79↔ Other repair of anal sphincter
50.0 Hepatotomy
50.12 Open biopsy of liver
50.21 Marsupialization of lesion of liver
50.22 Partial hepatectomy
50.23 Open ablation of liver lesion or tissue
50.25 Laparoscopic ablation of liver lesion or tissue
50.26 Abltn liver les/tiss NEC
50.29 Other destruction of lesion of liver
50.32 Anatom liver resect one segm
50.33 Anatom liver resect left hemiectom
50.34 Anatom liver resect right hemiectom
50.35 Anatom liver resect trisegmentectom
50.36 Anatom liver resect bisegmentectom
50.37 Anatom liver resect other segm combinations
50.39 Anatomic (typical) liver resection: other
50.4 Total hepatectomy
50.51 Auxiliary liver transplant

50.59 Other transplant of liver
50.61 Closure of laceration of liver
50.69 Other repair of liver
50.99 Other operations on liver
51.02 Trocar cholecystostomy
51.03 Other cholecystostomy
51.04 Other cholecystotomy
51.13 Open biopsy of gallbladder or bile ducts
51.21 Other partial cholecystectomy
51.22 Cholecystectomy
51.23 Laparoscopic cholecystectomy
51.24 Laparoscopic partial cholecystectomy
51.31↔ Anastomosis of gallbladder to hepatic ducts
51.32↔ Anastomosis of gallbladder to intestine
51.33 Anastomosis of gallbladder to pancreas
51.34 Anastomosis of gallbladder to stomach
51.35 Other gallbladder anastomosis
51.36↔ Choledochoenterostomy
51.37↔ Hepatic duct-gi anastom
51.39 Other bile duct anastomosis
51.41 Common duct exploration for removal of calculus
51.42 Cde for obstruction NEC
51.43 Choledochohepat intubat
51.49 Incis obstr bile duc NEC
51.51 Exploration of common duct
51.59↔ Other incision of other bile duct
51.61 Excision of cystic duct remnant
51.62 Excis ampulla of vater
51.63 Other excision of common duct
51.69 Excision of other bile duct
51.71 Simple suture of common bile duct
51.72 Choledochoplasty
51.79↔ Repair of other bile ducts
51.81 Dilation of sphincter of Oddi
51.83 Pancreatic sphincteroplasty
51.89 Other operations on sphincter of Oddi
51.91 Repair of laceration of gallbladder
51.92 Closure of cholecystostomy
51.93↔ Closure of other biliary fistula
51.94↔ Revision of anastomosis of biliary tract
51.95 Removal of prosthetic device from bile duct
52.09 Other pancreatotomy
52.12 Open biopsy of pancreas
52.22 Other destru pancrea les
52.3 Marsupialization of pancreatic cyst
52.4 Internal drainage of pancreatic cyst
52.51 Proximal pancreatectomy
52.52 Distal pancreatectomy
52.53 Radical subtotal pancreatectomy
52.59 Other partial pancreatectomy
52.6 Total pancreatectomy
52.7 Radical pancreaticoduodenectomy
52.80 Pancreatic transplant, not otherwise specified
52.82 Homotransplant of pancreas
52.83 Heterotransplant of pancreas
52.84 Autotransplantation of cells of Islets of Langerhans
52.85 Allotransplantation of cells of Islets of Langerhans
52.86 Trnsplnt islets lang NOS
52.92 Cannulation of pancreatic duct
52.95 Other repair of pancreas
52.96 Anastomosis of pancreas
52.99 Other operations on pancreas
53.00↔ Unilat ing hern rep NOS
53.01↔ Other and open repair of direct inguinal hernia
53.02↔ Other and open repair of indirect inguinal hernia
53.03↔ Opn dir ing hern-gft NEC
53.04↔ Opn ind ing hern-gft NEC
53.05↔ Ing hernia rep-graft NOS
53.10↔ Bilat ing hernia rep NOS
53.11↔ Opn bil dir ing hern NEC
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53.12↔ Opn bil ind ing hern NEC
53.13↔ Opn bi dr/in ing hrn NEC
53.14↔ Opn bi dr ing hrn-gr NEC
53.15↔ Op bi in ing hrn-grf NEC
53.16↔ Op bi dr/in ig hr-gr NEC
53.17↔ Bil ing hrn rep-grft NOS
53.21↔ Unil femor hrn rep-grft
53.29↔ Other unilateral femoral herniorrhaphy
53.31↔ Bil fem hern repair-grft
53.39↔ Other bilateral femoral herniorrhaphy
53.41↔ Opn rep umb hrn-grft NEC
53.42↔ Lap umbil hernia-graft
53.43↔ Other laparoscopic umbilical herniorrhaphy
53.49↔ Other open umbilical herniorrhaphy
53.51↔ Incisional hernia repair
53.59↔ Repair of other hernia of anterior abdominal wall
53.61↔ Open incis hern-grft NEC
53.62↔ Lap incis hern repr-grft
53.63↔ Lap hern ant abd-gft NEC
53.69↔ Opn hern ant abd-grf NEC
53.71↔ Lap abd rep-diaphr hern
53.72↔ Opn abd diaphrm hern NEC
53.75↔ Abd rep-diaphr hern NOS
53.80↔ Thor rep-diaph hern NOS
53.81↔ Plication of the diaphragm
53.82↔ Repair of parasternal hernia
53.83↔ Lap thorc app-diaph hern
53.84↔ Opn thorc diaph hern NEC
53.9↔ Other hernia repair
54.0↔ Incision of abdominal wall
54.11↔ Exploratory laparotomy
54.12↔ Reopening of recent laparotomy site
54.19↔ Other laparotomy
54.21↔ Laparoscopy
54.23↔ Biopsy of peritoneum
54.3↔ Destruct abd wall lesion
54.4↔ Excision or destruction of peritoneal tissue
54.51↔ Laparoscopic lysis of peritoneal adhesions
54.59↔ Other lysis of peritoneal adhesions
54.61↔ Reclose post op disrupt
54.62↔ Delayed closure of granulating abdominal wound
54.63↔ Other suture of abdominal wall
54.64↔ Suture of peritoneum
54.71↔ Repair of gastroschisis
54.72↔ Other repair of abdominal wall
54.73↔ Other repair of peritoneum
54.74↔ Other repair of omentum
54.75↔ Other repair of mesentery
54.92↔ Removal of foreign body from peritoneal cavity
54.94↔ Creation of peritoneovascular shunt
54.95↔ Incision of peritoneum
54.99↔ Other operations of abdominal region
55.01↔ Nephrotomy
55.02↔ Nephrostomy
55.11↔ Pyelotomy
55.12↔ Pyelostomy
55.24↔ Open biopsy of kidney
55.31↔ Marsupialization of kidney lesion
55.32↔ Open ablation of renal lesion or tissue
55.34↔ Laparoscopic ablation of renal lesion or tissue
55.39↔ Loc destr renal les NEC
55.4↔ Partial nephrectomy
55.51↔ Nephroureterectomy
55.52↔ Nephrectomy of remaining kidney
55.53↔ Removal of transplanted or rejected kidney
55.54↔ Bilateral nephrectomy
55.61↔ Renal autotransplantation
55.69↔ Other kidney transplantation
55.7↔ Nephropexy
55.81↔ Suture of laceration of kidney

55.82↔ Closure of nephrostomy and pyelostomy
55.83↔ Closure of other fistula of kidney
55.84↔ Reduction of torsion of renal pedicle
55.85↔ Symphysiotomy for horseshoe kidney
55.86↔ Anastomosis of kidney
55.87↔ Correction of ureteropelvic junction
55.89↔ Other repair of kidney
55.91↔ Decapsulation of kidney
55.99↔ Other operations on kidney
56.0↔ Tu remov ureter obstruct
56.1↔ Ureteral meatotomy
56.2↔ Ureterotomy
56.34↔ Open biopsy of ureter
56.40↔ Ureterectomy, not otherwise specified
56.41↔ Partial ureterectomy
56.42↔ Total ureterectomy
56.51↔ Formation of cutaneous uretero-ileostomy
56.52↔ Revision of cutaneous uretero-ileostomy
56.61↔ Formation of other cutaneous ureterostomy
56.62↔ Revision of other cutaneous ureterostomy
56.71↔ Urinary diversion to intestine
56.72↔ Revision of ureterointestinal anastomosis
56.73↔ Nephrocystanastomosis, not otherwise specified
56.74↔ Ureteroneocystostomy
56.75↔ Transureteroureterostomy
56.79↔ Other anastomosis or bypass of ureter
56.81↔ Lysis of intraluminal adhesions of ureter
56.82↔ Suture of laceration of ureter
56.83↔ Closure of ureterostomy
56.84↔ Closure of other fistula of ureter
56.85↔ Ureteropexy
56.86↔ Removal of ligature from ureter
56.89↔ Other repair of ureter
56.92↔ Implantation of electronic ureteral stimulator
56.93↔ Replacement of electronic ureteral stimulator
56.94↔ Removal of electronic ureteral stimulator
56.95↔ Ligation of ureter
56.99↔ Other operations on ureter
57.12↔ Cystotomy & adhesiolysis
57.21↔ Vesicostomy
57.22↔ Revision or closure of vesicostomy
57.34↔ Open biopsy of bladder
57.41↔ Transurethral lysis of intraluminal adhesions
57.49↔ Tu destruc bladd les NEC
57.51↔ Excision of urachus
57.59↔ Bladder les destruct NEC
57.6↔ Partial cystectomy
57.71 Radical cystectomy
57.79 Other total cystectomy
57.81↔ Suture of laceration of bladder
57.82↔ Closure of cystostomy
57.83↔ Repair of fistula involving bladder and intestine
57.84↔ Repair of other fistula of bladder
57.85↔ Cystourethroplasty
57.86↔ Repair of bladder exstrophy
57.87↔ Reconstruction of urinary bladder
57.88↔ Other anastomosis of bladder
57.89↔ Other repair of bladder
57.91↔ Sphincterotomy of bladder
57.92 Dilation of bladder neck
57.93↔ Control of (postoperative) hemorrhage of bladder
57.96 Implantation of electronic bladder stimulator
57.97 Replacement of electronic bladder stimulator
57.98 Removal of electronic bladder stimulator
57.99↔ Other operations on bladder
58.0↔ Urethrotomy
58.1↔ Urethral meatotomy
58.24↔ Biopsy of periurethral tissue
58.31↔ Endosc destr urethra les
58.39↔ Other destru urethra les
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58.41↔ Suture of laceration of urethra
58.42↔ Closure of urethrostomy
58.43↔ Closure of other fistula of urethra
58.44↔ Reanastomosis of urethra
58.45↔ Repair of hypospadias or epispadias
58.46↔ Other reconstruction of urethra
58.47↔ Urethral meatoplasty
58.49↔ Other repair of urethra
58.5↔ Release of urethral stricture
58.6 Dilation of urethra
58.91↔ Incision of periurethral tissue
58.92↔ Excision of periurethral tissue
58.93 Implantation of artificial urinary sphincter [AUS]
59.00↔ Retroperitoneal dissection, not otherwise specified
59.02↔ Other lysis of perirenal or periureteral adhesions
59.03↔ Lap lys periren/uret adh
59.09↔ Other incision of perirenal or periureteral tissue
59.11↔ Other lysis of perivesical adhesions
59.12↔ Laparoscopic lysis of perivesical adhesions
59.19↔ Other incision of perivesical tissue
59.21↔ Biopsy of perirenal or perivesical tissue
59.3↔ Plication of urethrovesical junction
59.4 Suprapubic sling operation
59.5 Retropubic urethral suspension
59.6↔ Paraurethral suspension
59.71↔ Levator musc suspension
59.72↔ Inject implant urethra
59.79↔ Other repair of urinary stress incontinence
59.91↔ Excision of perirenal or perivesical tissue
59.92↔ Other operations on perirenal or perivesical tissue
59.95↔ Ultrasonic fragmentation of urinary stones
59.99↔ Other operations on urinary system
60.0↔ Incision of prostate
60.12↔ Open biopsy of prostate
60.14↔ Open biopsy of seminal vesicles
60.15↔ Biopsy of periprostatic tissue
60.21 Transureth prostatectomy
60.29 Other transurethral prostatectomy
60.3 Suprapubic prostatectomy
60.4 Retropubic prostatectomy
60.5 Radical prostatectomy
60.61↔ Local excision of lesion of prostate
60.62 Perineal prostatectomy
60.69↔ Other prostatectomy
60.72↔ Incision of seminal vesicle
60.73↔ Excision of seminal vesicle
60.79↔ Other operations on seminal vesicles
60.81↔ Incision of periprostatic tissue
60.82↔ Excision of periprostatic tissue
60.93↔ Repair of prostate
60.94↔ Control of (postoperative) hemorrhage of prostate
60.95 Trans bal dil pros ureth
60.96↔ Tu destr prostate by mt
60.97↔ Oth tu destr pros - rt
60.99↔ Other operations on prostate
61.0↔ Scrotum & tunica i & d
61.2↔ Excision of hydrocele (of tunica vaginalis)
61.3↔ Scrotal les destruction
61.42↔ Repair of scrotal fistula
61.49↔ Other repair of scrotum and tunica vaginalis
61.92↔ Excision tunica les NEC
61.99↔ Other operations on scrotum and tunica vaginalis
62.0↔ Incision of testis
62.12↔ Open biopsy of testis
62.2↔ Excision or destruction of testicular lesion
62.3↔ Unilateral orchiectomy
62.41↔ Removal of both testes at same operative episode
62.42↔ Removal of remaining testis
62.5↔ Orchiopexy
62.61↔ Suture of laceration of testis

62.69↔ Other repair of testis
62.99↔ Other operations on testes
63.1↔ Exc spermatic varicocele
63.2↔ Excision of cyst of epididymis
63.3↔ Excise cord/epid les NEC
63.4↔ Epididymectomy
63.51↔ Suture cord & epid lacer
63.53↔ Transplantation of spermatic cord
63.59↔ Other repair of spermatic cord and epididymis
63.81↔ Suture of laceration of vas deferens and epididymis
63.82↔ Reconstruction of surgically divided vas deferens
63.83↔ Epididymovasostomy
63.84↔ Removal of ligature from vas deferens
63.85↔ Removal of valve from vas deferens
63.89↔ Other repair of vas deferens and epididymis
63.92↔ Epididymotomy
63.93↔ Incision of spermatic cord
63.94↔ Lysis of adhesions of spermatic cord
63.95↔ Insertion of valve in vas deferens
63.99↔ Cord/epid/vas ops NEC
64.0 Circumcision
64.11↔ Biopsy of penis
64.2↔ Local excision or destruction of lesion of penis
64.3 Amputation of penis
64.41↔ Suture of laceration of penis
64.42↔ Release of chordee
64.43 Construction of penis
64.44↔ Reconstruction of penis
64.45 Replantation of penis
64.49↔ Other repair of penis
64.5 Sex transformat op NEC
64.92↔ Incision of penis
64.93↔ Division of penile adhesions
64.95↔ Ins noninfl penis prosth
64.96↔ Removal of internal prosthesis of penis
64.97↔ Ins inflate penis prosth
64.98↔ Other operations on penis
65.01↔ Laparoscopic oophorotomy
65.09↔ Other oophorotomy
65.12↔ Other biopsy of ovary
65.13↔ Laparoscopic biopsy of ovary
65.14↔ Other laparoscopic diagnostic procedures on ovaries
65.21↔ Marsupialization of ovarian cyst
65.22↔ Wedge resection of ovary
65.23↔ Laparoscopic marsupialization of ovarian cyst
65.24↔ Laparoscopic wedge resection of ovary
65.25↔ Oth lap loc exc dest ova
65.29↔ Other local excision or destruction of ovary
65.31↔ Laparoscopic unilateral oophorectomy
65.39↔ Other unilateral oophorectomy
65.41↔ Laparoscopic unilateral salpingo-oophorectomy
65.49↔ Other unilateral salpingo-oophorectomy
65.51↔ Oth remove both ovaries
65.52↔ Other removal of remaining ovary
65.53↔ Lap remove both ovaries
65.54↔ Laparoscopic removal of remaining ovary
65.61↔ Oth remove ovaries/tubes
65.62↔ Other removal of remaining ovary and tube
65.63↔ Lap remove ovaries/tubes
65.64↔ Laparoscopic removal of remaining ovary and tube
65.71↔ Other simple suture of ovary
65.72↔ Other reimplantation of ovary
65.73↔ Other salpingo-oophoroplasty
65.74↔ Laparoscopic simple suture of ovary
65.75↔ Laparoscopic reimplantation of ovary
65.76↔ Laparoscopic salpingo-oophoroplasty
65.79↔ Other repair of ovary
65.81↔ Lap adhesiolys ova/tube
65.89↔ Other lysis of adhesions of ovary and fallopian tube
65.92↔ Transplantation of ovary
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65.93↔ Manual rupture of ovarian cyst
65.94↔ Ovarian denervation
65.95↔ Release of torsion of ovary
65.99↔ Other operations on ovary
66.01↔ Salpingotomy
66.02↔ Salpingostomy
66.11↔ Biopsy of fallopian tube
66.21↔ Bilat endosc crush tube
66.22↔ Bilat endosc divis tube
66.29↔ Bilat endos occ tube NEC
66.31↔ Bilat tubal crushing NEC
66.32↔ Bilat tubal division NEC
66.39↔ Bilat tubal destruct NEC
66.4↔ Total unilateral salpingectomy
66.51↔ Remove both fallop tubes
66.52↔ Removal of remaining fallopian tube
66.61↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of fallopian tube
66.62↔ Salpingectomy with removal of tubal pregnancy
66.63↔ Bilat part salpingec NOS
66.69↔ Other partial salpingectomy
66.71↔ Simple suture of fallopian tube
66.72↔ Salpingo-oophorostomy
66.73↔ Salpingo-salpingostomy
66.74↔ Salpingo-uterostomy
66.79↔ Other repair of fallopian tube
66.8↔ Insufflation of fallopian tube
66.92↔ Unilat fallop tube destr
66.93↔ Impl fallop tube prosth
66.94↔ Removal of prosthesis of fallopian tube
66.95↔ Blow therapeut into tube
66.96↔ Dilation of fallopian tube
66.97↔ Burying of fimbriae in uterine wall
66.99↔ Other operations on fallopian tubes
67.11↔ Endocervical biopsy
67.19↔ Other diagnostic procedures on cervix
67.2 Conization of cervix
67.31↔ Marsupialization of cervical cyst
67.32↔ Destruction of lesion of cervix by cauterization
67.33↔ Destruction of lesion of cervix by cryosurgery
67.39↔ Cervical les destruc NEC
67.4 Amputation of cervix
67.51↔ Transabdominal cerclage of cervix
67.59↔ Other repair of internal cervical os
67.61↔ Suture of laceration of cervix
67.62↔ Repair of fistula of cervix
67.69↔ Other repair of cervix
68.0↔ Hysterotomy
68.13↔ Open biopsy of uterus
68.14↔ Open biopsy of uterine ligaments
68.21↔ Division of endometrial synechiae
68.22↔ Incision or excision of congenital septum of uterus
68.24 Uterine artery embolization [UAE] with coils
68.25 Uterine artery embolization [UAE] without coils
68.29↔ Other excision or destruction of lesion of uterus
68.31 Laparoscopic supracervical hysterectomy [LSH]
68.39 Subtotl abd hyst NEC/NOS
68.41 Laparoscopic total abdominal hysterectomy
68.49 Other and unspecified total abdominal hysterectomy
68.51 Lap ast vag hysterectomy
68.59 Other and unspecified vaginal hysterectomy
68.61 Laparoscopic radical abdominal hysterectomy
68.69 Other and unspecified radical abdominal hysterectomy
68.71 Laparoscopic radical vaginal hysterectomy [LRVH]
68.79 Other and unspecified radical vaginal hysterectomy
68.8↔ Pelvic evisceration
68.9 Other and unspecified hysterectomy
69.01 Dilation and curettage for termination of pregnancy
69.02 D & C post delivery
69.19↔ Destruc uter support NEC
69.21↔ Interposition operation

69.22↔ Other uterine suspension
69.23 Vaginal repair of chronic inversion of uterus
69.29↔ Other repair of uterus and supporting structures
69.3↔ Paracervical uterine denervation
69.41↔ Suture of laceration of uterus
69.42↔ Closure of fistula of uterus
69.49↔ Other repair of uterus
69.51 Aspirat curet-preg termi
69.52 Aspiration curettage following delivery or abortion
69.6 Menstrual extraction or regulation
69.91↔ Insertion of therapeutic device into uterus
69.93↔ Insertion of laminaria
69.98↔ Other operations on supporting structures of uterus
69.99↔ Other operations on cervix and uterus
70.11↔ Hymenotomy
70.12↔ Culdotomy
70.13↔ Lysis of intraluminal adhesions of vagina
70.14↔ Other vaginotomy
70.23↔ Biopsy of cul-de-sac
70.24↔ Vaginal biopsy
70.31 Hymenectomy
70.32↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of cul-de-sac
70.33↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of vagina
70.4 Obliteration and total excision of vagina
70.50↔ Repair of cystocele and rectocele
70.51↔ Repair of cystocele
70.52↔ Repair of rectocele
70.53↔ Cysto & recto w grf/pros
70.54↔ Repair of cystocele with graft or prosthesis
70.55↔ Repair of rectocele with graft or prosthesis
70.61 Vaginal construction
70.62↔ Vaginal reconstruction
70.63↔ Vaginal construction with graft or prosthesis
70.64↔ Vaginal reconstruction with graft or prosthesis
70.71↔ Suture of laceration of vagina
70.72↔ Repair of colovaginal fistula
70.73↔ Repair of rectovaginal fistula
70.74↔ Repair of other vaginoenteric fistula
70.75↔ Repair of other fistula of vagina
70.76↔ Hymenorrhaphy
70.77↔ Vaginal suspension and fixation
70.78↔ Vag susp/fix w grft/pros
70.79↔ Other repair of vagina
70.8↔ Obliteration of vaginal vault
70.91↔ Other operations on vagina
70.92↔ Other operations on cul-de-sac
70.93↔ Cul-de-sac grf/pros NEC
71.01↔ Lysis of vulvar adhesions
71.09↔ Other incision of vulva and perineum
71.11↔ Biopsy of vulva
71.22↔ Incision of Bartholin's gland (cyst)
71.23↔ Marsupialization of Bartholin's gland (cyst)
71.24↔ Destruc bartholin gland
71.29↔ Other operations on Bartholin's gland
71.3↔ Local vulvar excis NEC
71.4↔ Operations on clitoris
71.5 Radical vulvectomy
71.61↔ Unilateral vulvectomy
71.62↔ Bilateral vulvectomy
71.71↔ Suture of laceration of vulva or perineum
71.72↔ Repair of fistula of vulva or perineum
71.79↔ Other repair of vulva and perineum
71.8↔ Other operations on vulva
71.9↔ Other operations on female genital organs
72.8 Other specified instrumental delivery
72.9 Unspecified instrumental delivery
73.94 Pubiotomy to assist delivery
74.0 Classical cesarean section
74.1 Low cervical cesarean section
74.2 Extraperitoneal cesarean section
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74.3↔ Removal of extratubal ectopic pregnancy
74.4 Cesarean section of other specified type
74.99 Other cesarean section of unspecified type
75.36↔ Correction of fetal defect
75.50↔ Repair ob lac uterus NOS
75.51↔ Repair of current obstetric laceration of cervix
75.52↔ Repair ob lac corp uteri
75.61↔ Repair ob lac blad/ureth
75.93 Surgical correction of inverted uterus
76.01↔ Sequestrectomy of facial bone
76.09↔ Other incision of facial bone
76.2↔ Destruct facial bone les
76.31↔ Partial mandibulectomy
76.39↔ Partial ostectomy of other facial bone
76.41 Total mandibulectomy with synchronous reconstruction
76.42 Other total mandibulectomy
76.43↔ Other reconstruction of mandible
76.44↔ Tot face ostect w recons
76.45↔ Other total ostectomy of other facial bone
76.46↔ Other reconstruction of other facial bone
76.5↔ Temporomandibular arthroplasty
76.61↔ Closed osteoplasty [osteotomy] of mandibular ramus
76.62↔ Open osteoplasty [osteotomy] of mandibular ramus
76.63↔ Osteoplasty [osteotomy] of body of mandible
76.64↔ Other orthognathic surgery on mandible
76.65↔ Segmental osteoplasty [osteotomy] of maxilla
76.66↔ Total osteoplasty [osteotomy] of maxilla
76.67↔ Reduction genioplasty
76.68↔ Augmentation genioplasty
76.69↔ Other facial bone repair
76.70↔ Reduction facial fx NOS
76.72↔ Open reduction of malar and zygomatic fracture
76.74↔ Open reduction of maxillary fracture
76.76↔ Open reduction of mandibular fracture
76.77↔ Open reduction of alveolar fracture
76.78↔ Other closed reduction of facial fracture
76.79↔ Other open reduction of facial fracture
76.91↔ Bone graft to facial bone
76.94↔ Open reduction of temporomandibular dislocation
76.97↔ Removal of internal fixation device from facial bone
77.00↔ Sequestrectomy, unspecified site
77.01↔ Chest cage sequestrec
77.02↔ Sequestrectomy, humerus
77.03↔ Sequestrectomy, radius and ulna
77.04↔ Sequestrectomy, carpals and metacarpals
77.05↔ Sequestrectomy, femur
77.06↔ Sequestrectomy, patella
77.07↔ Sequestrectomy, tibia and fibula
77.08↔ Sequestrectomy, tarsals and metatarsals
77.09↔ Sequestrectomy, other bones
77.10↔ Other bone incision NOS
77.11↔ Other chest cage incis
77.12↔ Other incision of bone without division, humerus
77.13↔ Other radius/ulna incis
77.14↔ Oth metacarp/carp incis
77.15↔ Other incision of bone without division, femur
77.16↔ Other incision of bone without division, patella
77.17↔ Other tibia/fibula incis
77.18↔ Oth metatars/tars incis
77.19↔ Other incision of bone without division, other bones
77.20↔ Wedge osteotomy, unspecified site
77.21↔ Chest cage wedg osteotom
77.22↔ Wedge osteotomy, humerus
77.23↔ Wedge osteotomy, radius and ulna
77.24↔ Wedge osteotomy, carpals and metacarpals
77.25↔ Wedge osteotomy, femur
77.27↔ Wedge osteotomy, tibia and fibula
77.28↔ Wedge osteotomy, tarsals and metatarsals
77.29↔ Wedge osteotomy, other bones
77.30↔ Other division of bone, unspecified site

77.31↔ Chest cage bone div NEC
77.32↔ Other division of bone, humerus
77.33↔ Other division of bone, radius and ulna
77.34↔ Other division of bone, carpals and metacarpals
77.35↔ Other division of bone, femur
77.37↔ Other division of bone, tibia and fibula
77.38↔ Other division of bone, tarsals and metatarsals
77.39↔ Other division of bone, other bones
77.51↔ Bunionect/sft/osteotomy
77.52↔ Bunionect/sft/arthrodes
77.53↔ Other bunionectomy with soft tissue correction
77.54↔ Excision or correction of bunionette
77.56↔ Repair of hammer toe
77.57↔ Repair of claw toe
77.58↔ Other excision, fusion and repair of toes
77.59↔ Other bunionectomy
77.60↔ Loc exc bone lesion NOS
77.61↔ Exc chest cage bone les
77.62↔ Local excision of lesion or tissue of bone, humerus
77.63↔ Loc exc les radius/ulna
77.64↔ Loc exc les metacar/car
77.65↔ Local excision of lesion or tissue of bone, femur
77.67↔ Loc exc les tibia/fibula
77.68↔ Loc exc les metatar/tar
77.69↔ Loc exc bone lesion NEC
77.80↔ Other partial ostectomy, unspecified site
77.81↔ Oth chest cage ostectomy
77.82↔ Other partial ostectomy, humerus
77.83↔ Other partial ostectomy, radius and ulna
77.84↔ Other partial ostectomy, carpals and metacarpals
77.85↔ Other partial ostectomy, femur
77.86↔ Other partial ostectomy, patella
77.87↔ Other partial ostectomy, tibia and fibula
77.88↔ Other partial ostectomy, tarsals and metatarsals
77.89↔ Other partial ostectomy, other bones
77.90↔ Total ostectomy, unspecified site
77.91↔ Tot chest cage ostectomy
77.92↔ Total ostectomy, humerus
77.93↔ Total ostectomy, radius and ulna
77.94↔ Total ostectomy, carpals and metacarpals
77.95↔ Total ostectomy, femur
77.96↔ Total ostectomy, patella
77.97↔ Total ostectomy, tibia and fibula
77.98↔ Total ostectomy, tarsals and metatarsals
77.99↔ Total ostectomy, other bones
78.00↔ Bone graft, unspecified site
78.01↔ Bone graft to chest cage
78.02↔ Bone graft, humerus
78.03↔ Bone graft, radius and ulna
78.04↔ Bone graft, carpals and metacarpals
78.05↔ Bone graft, femur
78.06↔ Bone graft, patella
78.07↔ Bone graft, tibia and fibula
78.08↔ Bone graft, tarsals and metatarsals
78.09↔ Bone graft, other bones
78.10↔ Applic ext fix dev NOS
78.11↔ Appl ext fix-chest cage
78.12↔ Application of external fixator device, humerus
78.13↔ Appl ext fix-radius/ulna
78.14↔ Appl ext fix-metacar/car
78.15↔ Application of external fixator device, femur
78.16↔ Application of external fixator device, patella
78.17↔ Appl ext fix-tib/fibula
78.18↔ Appl ext fix-metatar/tar
78.19↔ Application of external fixator device, other bones
78.20↔ Limb shortening procedures, unspecified site
78.22↔ Limb shortening procedures, humerus
78.23↔ Limb shortening procedures, radius and ulna
78.24↔ Limb shortening procedures, carpals and metacarpals
78.25↔ Limb shortening procedures, femur
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78.27↔ Limb shortening procedures, tibia and fibula
78.28↔ Limb shortening procedures, tarsals and metatarsals
78.29↔ Limb shortening procedures, other bones
78.30↔ Limb lengthening procedures, unspecified site
78.32↔ Limb lengthening procedures, humerus
78.33↔ Limb lengthening procedures, radius and ulna
78.34↔ Limb lengthening procedures, carpals and metacarpals
78.35↔ Limb lengthening procedures, femur
78.37↔ Limb lengthening procedures, tibia and fibula
78.38↔ Limb lengthening procedures, tarsals and metatarsals
78.39↔ Limb lengthening procedures, other bones
78.40↔ Oth bone repair/plast op
78.41↔ Oth chest cage rep/plast
78.42↔ Other repair or plastic operations on bone, humerus
78.43↔ Oth rad/uln repair/plast
78.44↔ Oth metac/carp rep/plast
78.45↔ Other repair or plastic operations on bone, femur
78.47↔ Oth tib/fib repair/plast
78.48↔ Oth meta/tar repa/plast
78.49↔ Oth bone repa/plast NEC
78.50↔ Int fix w/o fx reduc NOS
78.51↔ Int fixation-chest cage
78.52↔ Int fixation-humerus
78.53↔ Int fixation-radius/ulna
78.54↔ Int fixation-metacar/car
78.55↔ Internal fixation-femur
78.56↔ Internal fix-patella
78.57↔ Int fixation-tibia/fibul
78.58↔ Int fixation-metatar/tar
78.59↔ Int fix-no fx reduct NEC
78.60↔ Remove imp device NOS
78.61↔ Remov imp dev-chest cage
78.621↔ Remov impl device, humer, medullary nail w joint compon
78.629↔ Remov impl device, humer, other osteosynth material
78.63↔ Remov imp dev-radius/uln
78.64↔ Remov imp dev-metac/carp
78.651↔ Remov impl device, femur, medullary/interlock nail
78.659↔ Remov impl device, femur, other osteosynth material
78.66↔ Removal of implanted devices from bone, patella
78.671↔ Remov impl device, tib/fib, medullary/interlock nail
78.672↔ Remov impl device, tib/fib, dynam compres screw
78.679↔ Remov impl device, tib/fib, other osteosynth material
78.681↔ Remov impl device, tars/metatar, transfixat screw
78.682↔ Remov impl device, tars/metatar, dynam compres screw
78.689↔ Remov impl device, tars/metatar, other osteosynth material
78.691↔ Remov of osteosynth material in mandib joint/craniofac
78.692↔ Removal of osteosynthetic material in spine
78.693↔ Removal of osteosynthetic material in pelvis
78.694↔ Remov osteosynt material in fingers
78.695↔ Remov osteosynt material in toes
78.698↔ Arthroscopic removal of osteosynthetic material
78.699↔ Removal of implanted devices from bone: other
78.90↔ Insert bone stimul NOS
78.91↔ Insert bone stimul-chest
78.92↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, humerus
78.93↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, radius and ulna
78.94↔ Inser bone stim-meta/car
78.95↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, femur
78.96↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, patella
78.97↔ Inser bone stim-tib/fib
78.98↔ Inser bone stim-meta/tar
78.99↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, other bones
79.10↔ Cl fx reduc-int fix NOS
79.11↔ Clos red-int fix humerus
79.12↔ Cl red-int fix rad/ulna
79.13↔ Cl red-int fix metac/car
79.14↔ Close red-int fix finger
79.15↔ Closed red-int fix femur
79.16↔ Cl red-int fix tib/fibu
79.17↔ Cl red-int fix metat/tar

79.18↔ Close red-int fix toe fx
79.19↔ Cl fx reduc-int fix NEC
79.20↔ Open fx reduction NOS
79.21↔ Open reduc-humerus fx
79.22↔ Open reduc-radius/uln fx
79.23↔ Open reduc-metac/car fx
79.24↔ Open reduction-finger fx
79.25↔ Open reduction-femur fx
79.26↔ Open reduc-tibia/fib fx
79.27↔ Open reduc-metat/tars fx
79.28↔ Open reduction-toe fx
79.29↔ Open fx reduction NEC
79.30↔ Opn fx red w int fix NOS
79.31↔ Open red-int fix humerus
79.32↔ Op red-int fix rad/ulna
79.33↔ Op red-int fix metac/car
79.34↔ Open red-int fix finger
79.35↔ Open reduc-int fix femur
79.36↔ Op red-int fix tib/fibul
79.37↔ Op red-int fix metat/tar
79.38↔ Open reduct-int fix toe
79.39↔ Opn fx red w int fix NEC
79.40↔ Cls reduc-sep epiphy NOS
79.41↔ Closed reduction of separated epiphysis, humerus
79.42↔ Cls red-radius/ul epiphy
79.45↔ Closed reduction of separated epiphysis, femur
79.46↔ Cls red-tibia/fib epiphy
79.49↔ Cls reduc-sep epiphy NEC
79.50↔ Open red-sep epiphy NOS
79.51↔ Open reduction of separated epiphysis, humerus
79.52↔ Op red-radius/uln epiphy
79.55↔ Open reduction of separated epiphysis, femur
79.56↔ Op red-tibia/fib epiphys
79.59↔ Open red-sep epiphy NEC
79.60↔ Debridement of open fracture, unspecified site
79.61↔ Debridement of open fracture site, humerus
79.62↔ Debridement of open fracture site, radius and ulna
79.63↔ Debrid opn fx-metac/car
79.64↔ Debridement of open fracture site, phalanges of hand
79.65↔ Debridement of open fracture site, femur
79.66↔ Debridement of open fracture site, tibia and fibula
79.67↔ Debrid opn fx-metat/tar
79.68↔ Debridement of open fracture site, phalanges of foot
79.69↔ Open fx site debride NEC
79.76↔ Closed reduction of dislocation of knee
79.77↔ Closed reduction of dislocation of ankle
79.78↔ Closed reduction of dislocation of foot and toe
79.79↔ Cl reduc dislocation NEC
79.80↔ Open reduction of dislocation of unspecified site
79.81↔ Open reduction of dislocation of shoulder
79.82↔ Open reduction of dislocation of elbow
79.83↔ Open reduction of dislocation of wrist
79.84↔ Open reduction of dislocation of hand and finger
79.85↔ Open reduction of dislocation of hip
79.86↔ Open reduction of dislocation of knee
79.87↔ Open reduction of dislocation of ankle
79.88↔ Open reduction of dislocation of foot and toe
79.89↔ Open reduc-dislocat NEC
79.90↔ Unspec op bone inj NOS
79.91↔ Unspecified operation on bone injury, humerus
79.92↔ Radius/ulna inj op NOS
79.93↔ Metacarp/carp inj op NOS
79.94↔ Finger injury op NOS
79.95↔ Unspecified operation on bone injury, femur
79.96↔ Tibia/fibula inj op NOS
79.97↔ Metatars/tars inj op NOS
79.98↔ Toe injury operation NOS
79.99↔ Unspec op-bone inj NEC
80.00↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep NOS
80.01↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-shld
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80.02↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-elb
80.03↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-wrst
80.04↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-hnd
80.05↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-hip
80.06↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-knee
80.07↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-ank
80.08↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-foot
80.09↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep NEC
80.10↔ Other arthrotomy, unspecified site
80.11↔ Other arthrotomy, shoulder
80.12↔ Other arthrotomy, elbow
80.13↔ Other arthrotomy, wrist
80.14↔ Other arthrotomy, hand and finger
80.15↔ Other arthrotomy, hip
80.16↔ Other arthrotomy, knee
80.17↔ Other arthrotomy, ankle
80.18↔ Other arthrotomy, foot and toe
80.19↔ Other arthrotomy, other specified sites
80.40↔ Jt structur division NOS
80.41↔ Shoulder struct division
80.42↔ Elbow structure division
80.43↔ Wrist structure division
80.44↔ Hand joint struct divis
80.45↔ Hip structure division
80.46↔ Knee structure division
80.47↔ Ankle structure division
80.48↔ Foot joint struct divis
80.49↔ Jt structur division NEC
80.50↔ Exc/dest intvrt disc NOS
80.51↔ Excision of intervertebral disc
80.52↔ Intervertebral chemonucleolysis
80.53↔ Rep anulus fibrosus-grft
80.54↔ Other and unspecified repair of the anulus fibrosus
80.59↔ Other destruction of intervertebral disc
80.6↔ Excision of semilunar cartilage of knee
80.70↔ Synovectomy, unspecified site
80.71↔ Synovectomy, shoulder
80.72↔ Synovectomy, elbow
80.73↔ Synovectomy, wrist
80.74↔ Synovectomy, hand and finger
80.75↔ Synovectomy, hip
80.76↔ Synovectomy, knee
80.77↔ Synovectomy, ankle
80.78↔ Synovectomy, foot and toe
80.79↔ Synovectomy, other specified sites
80.80↔ Destruct joint les NOS
80.81↔ Destruc-shoulder les NEC
80.82↔ Destruc-elbow lesion NEC
80.83↔ Destruc-wrist lesion NEC
80.84↔ Destruc-hand jt les NEC
80.85↔ Destruct-hip lesion NEC
80.86↔ Destruct-knee lesion NEC
80.87↔ Destruc-ankle lesion NEC
80.88↔ Destruc-foot jt les NEC
80.89↔ Destruct joint les NEC
80.90↔ Other excision of joint, unspecified site
80.91↔ Other excision of joint, shoulder
80.92↔ Other excision of joint, elbow
80.93↔ Other excision of joint, wrist
80.94↔ Other excision of joint, hand and finger
80.95↔ Other excision of joint, hip
80.96↔ Other excision of joint, knee
80.97↔ Other excision of joint, ankle
80.98↔ Other excision of joint, foot and toe
80.99↔ Other excision of joint, other specified sites
81.00↔ Spinal fusion, not otherwise specified
81.01↔ Atlas-axis spinal fusion
81.02↔ Oth cerv fusion ant/ant
81.03↔ Ot cerv fusion post/post
81.04↔ Drsl/drslumb fus ant/ant

81.05↔ Drsl/dslmb fus post/post
81.06↔ Lumb/lmbosac fus ant/ant
81.07↔ Lmb/lmbsac fus post/post
81.08↔ Lumb/lmbsac fus ant/post
81.11↔ Ankle fusion
81.12↔ Triple arthrodesis
81.13↔ Subtalar fusion
81.14↔ Midtarsal fusion
81.15↔ Tarsometatarsal fusion
81.16↔ Metatarsophalangeal fusion
81.17↔ Other fusion of foot
81.18↔ Subtalar joint arthroereisis
81.20↔ Arthrodesis of unspecified joint
81.21↔ Arthrodesis of hip
81.22↔ Arthrodesis of knee
81.23↔ Arthrodesis of shoulder
81.24↔ Arthrodesis of elbow
81.25↔ Carporadial fusion
81.26↔ Metacarpocarpal fusion
81.27↔ Metacarpophalangeal fusion
81.28↔ Interphalangeal fusion
81.29↔ Arthrodesis of other specified joints
81.30↔ Refusion of spine, not otherwise specified
81.31↔ Refusion of atlas-axis spine
81.32↔ Refus oth cervcl ant/ant
81.33↔ Refus oth cerv post/post
81.34↔ Refus drs/drslmb ant/ant
81.35↔ Refus drs/drslmb pst/pst
81.36↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac ant/ant
81.37↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac pst/pst
81.38↔ Refus lmb/lmbsc ant/post
81.39↔ Refusion of spine, not elsewhere classified
81.40↔ Repair of hip, not elsewhere classified
81.42↔ Five-in-one repair of knee
81.43↔ Triad knee repair
81.44↔ Patellar stabilization
81.45↔ Other repair of the cruciate ligaments
81.46↔ Other repair of the collateral ligaments
81.47↔ Other repair of knee
81.49↔ Other repair of ankle
81.51↔ Total hip replacement
81.52↔ Partial hip replacement
81.53↔ Revision of hip replacement, not otherwise specified
81.54↔ Total knee replacement
81.55↔ Revise knee replace NOS
81.56↔ Total ankle replacement
81.57↔ Replacement of joint of foot and toe
81.59↔ Rev jt repl low ext NEC
81.62↔ Fusion or refusion of 2-3 vertebrae
81.63↔ Fusion or refusion of 4-8 vertebrae
81.64↔ Fusion or refusion of 9 or more vertebrae
81.650↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty, not otherwise specified
81.651↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 1 vertebral body
81.652↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 2 vertebral bodies
81.653↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 3 vertebral bodies
81.654↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 4 or more vertebral bodies
81.660↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation, NOS
81.661↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: 1 vertebral body
81.662↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: 2 vertebral bodies
81.663↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: 3 vertebral bodies
81.664↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: >=4 vertebral bodies
81.71↔ Arthroplas metacarp wit
81.72↔ Arthroplasty metacar w/o
81.73↔ Total wrist replacement
81.74↔ Arthroplasty carpal wit
81.75↔ Arthroplasty carpal w/o
81.79↔ Other repair of hand, fingers, and wrist
81.80↔ Other total shoulder replacement
81.81↔ Partial shoulder replacement
81.82↔ Repair of recurrent dislocation of shoulder
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81.83↔ Other repair of shoulder
81.84↔ Total elbow replacement
81.85↔ Other repair of elbow
81.88↔ Reverse total shoulder replacement
81.93↔ Suture of capsule or ligament of upper extremity
81.94↔ Suture of capsule or ligament of ankle and foot
81.95↔ Sutur capsul/lig leg NEC
81.96↔ Other repair of joint
81.97↔ Revision of joint replacement of upper extremity
81.999↔ Other operations on joint structures: Other
82.01↔ Exploration of tendon sheath of hand
82.02↔ Myotomy of hand
82.03↔ Bursotomy of hand
82.04↔ Incision and drainage of palmar or thenar space
82.09↔ Other incision of soft tissue of hand
82.11↔ Tenotomy of hand
82.12↔ Fasciotomy of hand
82.19↔ Other division of soft tissue of hand
82.21↔ Excision of lesion of tendon sheath of hand
82.22↔ Excision of lesion of muscle of hand
82.29↔ Excision of other lesion of soft tissue of hand
82.31↔ Bursectomy of hand
82.32↔ Excision of tendon of hand for graft
82.33↔ Other tenonectomy of hand
82.34↔ Excision of muscle or fascia of hand for graft
82.35↔ Other fasciectomy of hand
82.36↔ Other myectomy of hand
82.39↔ Other excision of soft tissue of hand
82.41↔ Suture of tendon sheath of hand
82.42↔ Delayed suture of flexor tendon of hand
82.43↔ Delayed suture of other tendon of hand
82.44↔ Other suture of flexor tendon of hand
82.45↔ Other suture of other tendon of hand
82.46↔ Suture of muscle or fascia of hand
82.51↔ Advancement of tendon of hand
82.52↔ Recession of tendon of hand
82.53↔ Reattachment of tendon of hand
82.54↔ Reattachment of muscle of hand
82.55↔ Other change in hand muscle or tendon length
82.56↔ Other hand tendon transfer or transplantation
82.57↔ Other hand tendon transposition
82.58↔ Other hand muscle transfer or transplantation
82.59↔ Other hand muscle transposition
82.61↔ Pollicization operation
82.69↔ Other reconstruction of thumb
82.71↔ Tendon pulley reconstruction of hand
82.72↔ Plast op hnd-mus/fas grf
82.79↔ Plast op hand w grft NEC
82.81↔ Transfer of finger, except thumb
82.82↔ Repair of cleft hand
82.83↔ Repair of macrodactyly
82.84↔ Repair of mallet finger
82.85↔ Other tenodesis of hand
82.86↔ Other tenoplasty of hand
82.89↔ Other plastic operations on hand
82.91↔ Lysis of adhesions of hand
82.99↔ Hand mus/ten/fas/ops NEC
83.01↔ Exploration of tendon sheath
83.02↔ Myotomy
83.03↔ Bursotomy
83.09↔ Other incision of soft tissue
83.11↔ Achillotenotomy
83.12↔ Adductor tenotomy of hip
83.13↔ Other tenotomy
83.14↔ Fasciotomy
83.19↔ Other division of soft tissue
83.31↔ Excision of lesion of tendon sheath
83.32↔ Excision of lesion of muscle
83.39↔ Excision of lesion of other soft tissue
83.41↔ Excision of tendon for graft

83.42↔ Other tenonectomy
83.43↔ Excision of muscle or fascia for graft
83.44↔ Other fasciectomy
83.45↔ Other myectomy
83.49↔ Other excision of soft tissue
83.5↔ Bursectomy
83.61↔ Suture of tendon sheath
83.62↔ Delayed suture of tendon
83.63↔ Rotator cuff repair
83.64↔ Other suture of tendon
83.65↔ Other suture of muscle or fascia
83.71↔ Advancement of tendon
83.72↔ Recession of tendon
83.73↔ Reattachment of tendon
83.74↔ Reattachment of muscle
83.75↔ Tendon transfer or transplantation
83.76↔ Other tendon transposition
83.77↔ Muscle transfer or transplantation
83.79↔ Other muscle transposition
83.81↔ Tendon graft
83.82↔ Graft of muscle or fascia
83.83↔ Tendon pulley reconstruction other than hand
83.84↔ Release of clubfoot, not elsewhere classified
83.85↔ Other change in muscle or tendon length
83.86↔ Quadricepsplasty
83.87↔ Other plastic operations on muscle
83.88↔ Other plastic operations on tendon
83.89↔ Other plastic operations on fascia
83.91↔ Adhesiolysis mus/ten/fas
83.92↔ Insert skel musc stimula
83.93↔ Removal of skeletal muscle stimulator
83.99↔ Mus/ten/fas/bur op NEC
84.00↔ Upper limb amputation, not otherwise specified
84.01↔ Amputation and disarticulation of finger
84.02↔ Amputation and disarticulation of thumb
84.03↔ Amputation through hand
84.04↔ Disarticulation of wrist
84.05↔ Amputation through forearm
84.06↔ Disarticulation of elbow
84.07↔ Amputation through humerus
84.08↔ Disarticulation of shoulder
84.09↔ Interthoracoscapular amputation
84.10↔ Lower limb amputation, not otherwise specified
84.11↔ Amputation of toe
84.12↔ Amputation through foot
84.13↔ Disarticulation of ankle
84.14↔ Amputat through malleoli
84.15↔ Other amputation below knee
84.16↔ Disarticulation of knee
84.17↔ Amputation above knee
84.18↔ Disarticulation of hip
84.19↔ Abdominopelvic amputation
84.21↔ Thumb reattachment
84.22↔ Finger reattachment
84.23↔ Forearm, wrist, or hand reattachment
84.24↔ Upper arm reattachment
84.25↔ Toe reattachment
84.26↔ Foot reattachment
84.27↔ Lower leg or ankle reattachment
84.28↔ Thigh reattachment
84.29↔ Other reattachment of extremity
84.3↔ Revision of amputation stump
84.44↔ Implantation of prosthetic device of arm
84.51↔ Insertion of interbody spinal fusion device
84.53↔ Imp limb length kinetic
84.54↔ Impl other limb length
84.55↔ Insertion of bone void filler
84.56↔ Insertion or replacement of (cement) spacer
84.57↔ Removal of (cement) spacer
84.591↔ Implant of interspinous process decompression system
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84.599↔ Insertion of other spinal devices
84.60↔ Insert disc pros NOS
84.61↔ Ins part disc pros cerv
84.62↔ Insertion of total spinal disc prosthesis, cervical
84.63↔ Insertion of spinal disc prosthesis, thoracic
84.64↔ Ins part disc pros lumb
84.65↔ Ins totl disc pros lumb
84.66↔ Revise disc prost cerv
84.67↔ Revise disc prost thora
84.68↔ Revise disc prosth lumb
84.69↔ Revise disc prosth NOS
84.71↔ App ext fix dev-monoplan
84.72↔ Application of external fixator device, ring system
84.73↔ Application of hybrid external fixator device
84.80↔ Ins/repl interspine dev
84.81↔ Revision of interspinous process device(s)
84.82↔ Ins/repl pdcl stabil dev
84.83↔ Rev pedcl dyn stabil dev
84.84↔ Ins/repl facet replc dev
84.85↔ Revision of facet replacement device(s)
84.91↔ Amputation, not otherwise specified
84.92 Separation of equal conjoined twins
84.93 Separation of unequal conjoined twins
84.94 Ins strn fix w rgd plate
84.99↔ Other operations on musculoskeletal system
85.0↔ Mastotomy
85.20↔ Breast tissu destruc NOS
85.21↔ Local excision of lesion of breast
85.22↔ Resection of quadrant of breast
85.23↔ Subtotal mastectomy
85.24↔ Excision of ectopic breast tissue
85.25↔ Excision of nipple
85.31↔ Unilateral reduction mammoplasty
85.32↔ Bilateral reduction mammoplasty
85.33↔ Unil subq mammect-implnt
85.34↔ Other unilateral subcutaneous mammectomy
85.35↔ Bil subq mammect-implant
85.36↔ Other bilateral subcutaneous mammectomy
85.41↔ Unilateral simple mastectomy
85.42↔ Bilateral simple mastectomy
85.43↔ Unilateral extended simple mastectomy
85.44↔ Bilateral extended simple mastectomy
85.45↔ Unilateral radical mastectomy
85.46↔ Bilateral radical mastectomy
85.47↔ Unilateral extended radical mastectomy
85.48↔ Bilateral extended radical mastectomy
85.50↔ Augmentation mammoplasty, not otherwise specified
85.51↔ Unilateral injection into breast for augmentation
85.52↔ Bilateral injection into breast for augmentation
85.53↔ Unilateral breast implant
85.54↔ Bilateral breast implant
85.55↔ Fat graft to breast
85.6↔ Mastopexy
85.70↔ Totl reconstc breast NOS
85.71↔ Latissimus dorsi myocutaneous flap
85.72↔ TRAM flap, pedicled
85.73↔ TRAM flap, free
85.74↔ DIEP flap, free
85.75↔ SIEA flap, free
85.76↔ Gluteal artery perforator (GAP) flap, free
85.79↔ Other total reconstruction of breast
85.82↔ Split-thickness graft to breast
85.83↔ Full-thickness graft to breast
85.84↔ Pedicle graft to breast
85.85↔ Muscle flap graft to breast
85.86↔ Transposition of nipple
85.87↔ Other repair or reconstruction of nipple
85.89↔ Other mammoplasty

85.93↔ Revision of implant of breast
85.94↔ Removal of implant of breast
85.95↔ Insertion of breast tissue expander
86.21↔ Excision of pilonidal cyst or sinus
86.25↔ Dermabrasion
86.27↔ Debridement of nail, nail bed, or nail fold
86.4↔ Radical excision of skin lesion
86.60↔ Free skin graft, not otherwise specified
86.61↔ Full-thickness skin graft to hand
86.62↔ Other skin graft to hand
86.63↔ Full-thickness skin graft to other sites
86.65↔ Heterograft to skin
86.66↔ Homograft to skin
86.67↔ Dermal regenerative graft
86.69↔ Other skin graft to other sites
86.70↔ Pedicle or flap graft, not otherwise specified
86.71↔ Cutting and preparation of pedicle grafts or flaps
86.72↔ Advancement of pedicle graft
86.73↔ Attachment of pedicle or flap graft to hand
86.74↔ Attachment of pedicle or flap graft to other sites
86.75↔ Revision of pedicle or flap graft
86.81↔ Repair for facial weakness
86.82↔ Facial rhytidectomy
86.83↔ Size reduction plastic operation
86.84↔ Relaxation of scar or web contracture of skin
86.85↔ Correction of syndactyly
86.86↔ Onychoplasty
86.87↔ Fat graft of skin and subcutaneous tissue
86.89↔ Skin repair & plasty NEC
86.90↔ Extraction of fat for graft or banking
86.91↔ Excision of skin for graft
86.93↔ Insertion of tissue expander
86.94↔ Ins/repl single pul gen
86.95↔ Ins/re pls gn no rechrg
86.96↔ Insert/repl oth neurost
86.97↔ Ins/rep 1 pul gen,rechrg
86.98↔ Ins/rep mul pul gn,rechg
92.20↔ Infusion of liquid brachytherapy radioisotope
92.21↔ Superficial radiation
92.22↔ Orthovoltage radiation
92.23↔ Radioisotopic teleradiotherapy
92.24↔ Teleradiotherapy using photons
92.25↔ Teleradiotherapy using electrons
92.26↔ Teleradiotherapy of other particulate radiation
92.270↔ Radioactive element implant NOS
92.271↔ Interstit brachy w impl removable radio source
92.272↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio up to 10 sources
92.273↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio >10 sources
92.274↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intracavit
92.275↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intralumin
92.276↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intravasc
92.279↔ Brachytherapy with enclosed radionuclides: other
92.280↔ Isotope inject/instill NOS
92.281 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.282 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.283 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.284 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.285 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.286 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.289↔ Injection or instillation of radioisotopes: Other
92.29↔ Other radiotherapeutic procedure
92.30↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not otherwise specified
92.31↔ Single source photon radiosurgery
92.32↔ Multi-source photon radiosurgery
92.33↔ Particulate radiosurgery
92.39↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not elsewhere classified
92.41↔ Intra-operative electron radiation therapy
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Complex OR procedures
Complex OR procedures

Complex OR procedures
Procedure within table XOR-1 or procedure within table XOR-2 and Hours of mechanical ventilation < 96 hours

Procedure XOR-1

00.54 Imp/rep CRT defib genat
00.62↔ Percutaneous angioplasty of intracranial vessel(s)
00.65↔ Perc ins intracran stent
01.20↔ Imp/repl brain pulse gen
01.22↔ Removal of intracranial neurostimulator lead(s)
01.23↔ Reopening of craniotomy site
01.26↔ Ins cath cranial cav/tis
01.28↔ Intracereb cth-burr hole
01.29↔ Removal of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator
01.31↔ Incision of cerebral meninges
01.32↔ Lobotomy and tractotomy
01.39↔ Other incision of brain
01.41↔ Operations on thalamus
01.42↔ Operations on globus pallidus
01.51↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of cerebral meninges
01.52↔ Hemispherectomy
01.53↔ Lobectomy of brain
01.59↔ Other brain excision
01.6↔ Excision of lesion of skull
02.01↔ Opening of cranial suture
02.02↔ Elevation of skull fracture fragments
02.03↔ Formation of cranial bone flap
02.04↔ Bone graft to skull
02.05↔ Insertion of skull plate
02.06↔ Other cranial osteoplasty
02.11↔ Simple suture of dura mater of brain
02.12↔ Other repair of cerebral meninges
02.13↔ Ligation of meningeal vessel
02.14↔ Choroid plexectomy
02.2↔ Ventriculostomy
02.21↔ Insert/replace EVD
02.22↔ Intracranial ventricular shunt or anastomosis
02.31↔ Ventricular shunt to structure in head and neck
02.32↔ Ventricular shunt to circulatory system
02.33↔ Ventricular shunt to thoracic cavity
02.34↔ Ventricular shunt to abdominal cavity and organs
02.35↔ Ventricular shunt to urinary system
02.39↔ Ventricular shunt to extracranial site NEC
02.43↔ Removal of ventricular shunt
02.91↔ Lysis of cortical adhesions
02.92↔ Repair of brain
02.93↔ Imp/repl brain stim lead
02.96↔ Insertion of sphenoidal electrodes
02.99↔ Skull & brain op NEC
03.53↔ Repair of vertebral fracture
04.01↔ Excision of acoustic neuroma
04.41↔ Decompression of trigeminal nerve root
07.51↔ Exploration of pineal field
07.52↔ Incision of pineal gland
07.53↔ Partial excision of pineal gland
07.54↔ Total excision of pineal gland
07.59↔ Other operations on pineal gland
07.61↔ Exc pituit les-transfron
07.62↔ Exc pituit les-transphen
07.63↔ Part excis pituitary NOS
07.64↔ Tot exc pituit-transfron
07.65↔ Tot exc pituit-transphen
07.68↔ Total exc pituitary NEC
07.69↔ Total exc pituitary NOS
07.71↔ Exploration of pituitary fossa

07.72↔ Incision of pituitary gland
07.79↔ Other operations on hypophysis
07.80↔ Thymectomy, not otherwise specified
07.81↔ Other partial excision of thymus
07.82↔ Other total excision of thymus
07.83↔ Thoracoscopic partial excision of thymus
07.84↔ Thoracoscopic total excision of thymus
07.91↔ Exploration of thymus field
07.92↔ Other incision of thymus
07.93↔ Repair of thymus
07.95↔ Thoracoscopic incision of thymus
07.98↔ Oth thorac op thymus NOS
07.99↔ Other and unspecified operations on thymus
16.01↔ Orbitotomy with bone flap
16.02↔ Orbitotomy with insertion of orbital implant
16.09↔ Other orbitotomy
16.51↔ Radical orbitomaxillect
16.52↔ Orbit exent w bone remov
16.59↔ Other exenteration of orbit
16.63↔ Revision of enucleation socket with graft
16.64↔ Other revision of enucleation socket
16.66↔ Other revision of exenteration cavity
17.31↔ Lap mul seg res lg intes
17.33↔ Laparoscopic right hemicolectomy
17.34↔ Laparoscopic resection of transverse colon
17.35↔ Laparoscopic left hemicolectomy
17.36↔ Laparoscopic sigmoidectomy
17.51↔ Implant CCM,total system
17.52↔ Implant CCM pulse genrtr
17.54↔ Percutaneous atherectomy of intracranial vessel(s)
17.61↔ LITT lesn brain,guidance
17.63↔ LITT lesn liver,guidance
18.71↔ Construction of auricle of ear
25.2↔ Partial glossectomy
25.3 Complete glossectomy
25.4 Radical glossectomy
27.57↔ Attachment of pedicle or flap graft to lip and mouth
29.31↔ Cricopharyngeal myotomy
29.33↔ Pharyngectomy (partial)
29.39↔ Excis/destr les phar NEC
29.99↔ Other operations on pharynx
31.73↔ Closure of other fistula of trachea
32.09↔ Other destruc bronc les
32.1↔ Other excision of bronchus
32.20↔ Thoracoscopic excision of lesion or tissue of lung
32.21↔ Plication of emphysematous bleb
32.22↔ Lung volume reduction surgery
32.23↔ Open ablation of lung lesion or tissue
32.24↔ Percutaneous ablation of lung lesion or tissue
32.25↔ Thoracoscopic ablation of lung lesion or tissue
32.26↔ Abltn lung tiss NEC/NOS
32.28↔ Endosc destruc lung les
32.29↔ Destroy loc lung les NEC
32.30↔ Thoracoscopic segmental resection of lung
32.39↔ Other and unspecified segmental resection of lung
32.41↔ Thoracoscopic lobectomy of lung
32.49↔ Other lobectomy of lung
32.50↔ Thoracoscopic pneumonectomy
32.59↔ Other and unspecified pneumonectomy
32.6↔ Radical dissection of thoracic structures
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32.9↔ Other excision of lung
33.0↔ Incision of bronchus
33.1↔ Incision of lung
33.20↔ Thoracoscopic lung biopsy
33.34↔ Thoracoplasty
33.39↔ Other surgical collapse of lung
33.41↔ Suture of laceration of bronchus
33.42↔ Closure of bronchial fistula
33.43↔ Closure of laceration of lung
33.48↔ Other repair and plastic operations on bronchus
33.49↔ Other repair and plastic operations on lung
33.71↔ Endo ins/re bron val,one
33.73↔ Endo ins/re brnc val,mul
33.79↔ Endo insrt bronc def/sub
33.92↔ Ligation of bronchus
33.98↔ Other operations on bronchus
33.99↔ Other operations on lung
34.02↔ Exploratory thoracotomy
34.03↔ Reopening of recent thoracotomy site
34.3↔ Destruct mediastin les
34.4↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of chest wall
34.51↔ Decortication of lung
34.52↔ Thoracoscopic decortication of lung
34.59↔ Other excision of pleura
34.6↔ Scarification of pleura
34.71↔ Suture of laceration of chest wall
34.72↔ Closure of thoracostomy
34.73↔ Closure of other fistula of thorax
34.74↔ Repair of pectus deformity
34.79↔ Other repair of chest wall
34.81↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of diaphragm
34.82↔ Suture of laceration of diaphragm
34.83↔ Closure of fistula of diaphragm
34.84↔ Other repair of diaphragm
35.05 Endovascular replacement of aortic valve
35.06 Transapical replacement of aortic valve
35.07 Endovascular replacement of pulmonary valve
35.08 Transapical replacement of pulmonary valve
35.09 Endovascular replacement of unspecified heart valve
35.10 Open valvuloplasty NOS
35.11 Opn aortic valvuloplasty
35.12 Opn mitral valvuloplasty
35.13 Opn pulmon valvuloplasty
35.14 Opn tricus valvuloplasty
35.20 Opn/oth rep hrt vlv NOS
35.21 Opn/oth rep aort vlv-tis
35.22 Open and other replacement of aortic valve
35.23 Opn/oth rep mtrl vlv-tis
35.24 Open and other replacement of mitral valve
35.25 Opn/oth rep pulm vlv-tis
35.26 Open and other replacement of pulmonary valve
35.27 Opn/oth rep tcspd vlv-ts
35.28 Open and other replacement of tricuspid valve
35.31 Operations on papillary muscle
35.32 Operations on chordae tendineae
35.33 Annuloplasty
35.34 Infundibulectomy
35.35 Operations on trabeculae carneae cordis
35.39 Tiss adj to valv ops NEC
35.41 Enlargement of existing atrial septal defect
35.42 Creation of septal defect in heart
35.50 Prosth rep hrt septa NOS
35.51 Pros rep atrial def-opn
35.53 Pros rep ventric def-opn
35.54 Repair of endocardial cushion defect with prosthesis
35.60 Grft repair hrt sept NOS
35.61 Repair of atrial septal defect with tissue graft
35.62 Graft repair ventric def
35.63 Grft rep endocar cushion
35.70 Heart septa repair NOS

35.71 Other and unspecified repair of atrial septal defect
35.72 Ventr septa def rep NEC
35.73 Endocar cushion rep NEC
35.81 Total repair of tetralogy of fallot
35.82 Total repair of tapvc
35.83 Total repair of truncus arteriosus
35.84 Tot cor transpos grt ves
35.91 Interatrial transposition of venous return
35.92 Conduit rt vent-pul art
35.93 Creation of conduit between left ventricle and aorta
35.94 Conduit artium-pulm art
35.95 Revision of corrective procedure on heart
35.97 Percutaneous mitral valve repair with implant
35.98 Other operations on septa of heart
35.99 Other operations on valves of heart
36.03 Open chest coronary artery angioplasty
36.10 Aortocoronary bypass NOS
36.11 (Aorto)coronary bypass of one coronary artery
36.12 (Aorto)coronary bypass of two coronary arteries
36.13 (Aorto)coronary bypass of three coronary arteries
36.14 Aortcor bypas-4+ cor art
36.15 Single internal mammary-coronary artery bypass
36.16 Double internal mammary-coronary artery bypass
36.19 Other bypass anastomosis for heart revascularization
36.31 Open chest transmyocardial revascularization
36.32 Other transmyocardial revascularization
36.33 Endoscopic transmyocardial revascularization
36.34 Percutaneous transmyocardial revascularization
36.39 Other heart revascularization
37.11 Cardiotomy
37.12 Pericardiotomy
37.31 Pericardiectomy
37.32 Excision of aneurysm of heart
37.35 Partial ventriculectomy
37.36 Exc,destrct,exclus LAA
37.41 Impl cardiac support dev
37.52 Imp tot int bi ht rp sys
37.53 Repl/rep thr unt tot hrt
37.54 Repl/rep oth tot hrt sys
37.55 Rem int bivent hrt sys
37.60 Imp bivn ext hrt ast sys
37.62 Insrt non-impl circ dev
37.63 Repair of heart assist system
37.64 Remve ext hrt assist sys
37.65 Imp vent ext hrt ast sys
37.66 Insertion of implantable heart assist system
37.67 Implantation of cardiomyostimulation system
37.91 Open chest cardiac massage
37.940 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, NOS
37.941 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, single-cham
37.942 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, dual-cham
37.943 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, triple-cham
37.960 Implantation of AICD pulse generator only NOS
37.961 Implantation of AICD pulse generator only single-cham
37.962 Implantation of AICD pulse generator only dual-cham
37.963 Implantation of AICD pulse generator only triple-cham
37.980 Replacement of AICD pulse generator only NOS
37.981 Replacement of AICD pulse generator only single-cham
37.982 Replacement of AICD pulse generator only dual-cham
37.983 Replacement of AICD pulse generator only triple-cham
37.99 Other operations on heart and pericardium
38.04↔ Incision of vessel, aorta
38.05↔ Incision of vessel, other thoracic vessels
38.07↔ Incision of vessel, abdominal veins
38.15↔ Endarterectomy, other thoracic vessels
38.31↔ Intracran ves resec-anas
38.34 Resection of vessel with anastomosis, aorta
38.35↔ Thor vessel resect/anast
38.36↔ Abd vessel resect/anast
38.41↔ Intracran ves resec-repl
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38.45↔ Resect thorac ves w repl
38.47↔ Abd vein resect w replac
38.61↔ Other excision of vessels, intracranial vessels
38.63↔ Other excision of vessels, upper limb vessels
38.64 Other excision of vessels, aorta, abdominal
38.65↔ Other excision of vessels, thoracic vessels
38.81↔ Occlus intracran ves NEC
38.84 Occlude aorta NEC
38.85↔ Occlude thoracic ves NEC
39.0↔ Systemic to pulmonary artery shunt
39.1↔ Intra-abdominal venous shunt
39.21↔ Caval-pulmonary artery anastomosis
39.28↔ Extracranial-intracranial (EC-IC) vascular bypass
39.49↔ Other revision of vascular procedure
39.501↔ Angioplasty/atherectomy other non-coronary, intracran
39.511↔ Clipping of aneurysm, in intracranial vessels
39.515↔ Clipping of aneurysm, thorac
39.52↔ Other repair of aneurysm
39.53↔ Repair of arteriovenous fistula
39.54↔ Re-entry operation (aorta)
39.56↔ Repair of blood vessel with tissue patch graft
39.57↔ Repair of blood vessel with synthetic patch graft
39.58↔ Repair vess w patch NOS
39.59↔ Other repair of vessel
39.61 Extracorporeal circulat
39.66↔ Percutaneous cardiopulmonary bypass
39.72↔ Endovasc embol hd/nk ves
39.741↔ Endovasc remov of obstruction from vessel, intracran
39.751↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bare coil, intracran
39.761↔ Endovasc embolizat/occlus of  vessel, bioact coil, intracran
39.791↔ Other endovasc procedure on vessel, intracran
39.81↔ Imp crtd sinus stm,totl
39.83↔ Imp/rep crtd sinus gnrtr
39.901↔ Insert non-drug-elut non-coron vessel stent, intracranial
40.22↔ Excision of internal mammary lymph node
40.51↔ Radical excision of axillary lymph nodes
40.52↔ Radical excision of periaortic lymph nodes
40.53↔ Radical excision of iliac lymph nodes
40.54↔ Radical groin dissection
40.59↔ Radical excision of other lymph nodes
40.62 Fistulization of thoracic duct
40.63 Closure of fistula of thoracic duct
40.64 Ligation of thoracic duct
40.69 Other operations on thoracic duct
42.01↔ Incision of esophageal web
42.09↔ Other incision of esophagus
42.10↔ Esophagostomy, not otherwise specified
42.11↔ Cervical esophagostomy
42.12↔ Exteriorization of esophageal pouch
42.19↔ Other external fistulization of esophagus
42.31↔ Local excision of esophageal diverticulum
42.32↔ Local excis esophag NEC
42.39↔ Other destruction of lesion or tissue of esophagus
42.40 Esophagectomy, not otherwise specified
42.41 Partial esophagectomy
42.42 Total esophagectomy
42.51↔ Intrathoracic esophagoesophagostomy
42.52↔ Intrathoracic esophagogastrostomy
42.53↔ Thorac sm bowel interpos
42.54↔ Other intrathoracic esophagoenterostomy
42.55↔ Thorac lg bowel interpos
42.56↔ Other intrathoracic esophagocolostomy
42.58↔ Thorac interposition NEC
42.59↔ Other intrathoracic anastomosis of esophagus
42.61↔ Antesternal esophagoesophagostomy
42.62↔ Antesternal esophagogastrostomy
42.63↔ Stern sm bowel interpos
42.64↔ Other antesternal esophagoenterostomy
42.65↔ Stern lg bowel interpos
42.66↔ Other antesternal esophagocolostomy

42.68↔ Stern interposition NEC
42.69↔ Other antesternal anastomosis of esophagus
42.7↔ Esophagomyotomy
42.81↔ Insertion of permanent tube into esophagus
42.82↔ Suture of laceration of esophagus
42.83↔ Closure of esophagostomy
42.85↔ Repair of esophageal stricture
42.87 Other graft of esophagus
42.89↔ Other repair of esophagus
42.91↔ Ligation of esophageal varices
42.99↔ Other operations on esophagus
43.0 Gastrotomy
43.42 Local excision of other lesion or tissue of stomach
43.49 Other destruction of lesion or tissue of stomach
43.5↔ Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to esophagus
43.6 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to duodenum
43.7 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to jejunum
43.81 Partial gastrectomy with jejunal transposition
43.82 Laparoscopic vertical (sleeve) gastrectomy
43.89 Open and other partial gastrectomy
43.91 Total gastrectomy with intestinal interposition
43.99 Other total gastrectomy
44.00↔ Vagotomy, not otherwise specified
44.01↔ Truncal vagotomy
44.02↔ Highly selective vagotomy
44.03↔ Other selective vagotomy
44.21 Dilation of pylorus by incision
44.29 Other pyloroplasty
44.31 High gastric bypass
44.38 Laparoscopic gastroenterostomy
44.39 Other gastroenterostomy without gastrectomy
44.40 Suture of peptic ulcer, not otherwise specified
44.41 Suture of gastric ulcer site
44.42 Suture of duodenal ulcer site
44.49 Other control of hemorrhage of stomach or duodenum
44.5 Revision of gastric anastomosis
44.61 Suture of laceration of stomach
44.63↔ Closure of other gastric fistula
44.64 Gastropexy
44.65 Esophagogastroplasty
44.66 Creat esophagastr sphinc
44.67 Lap creat esoph sphinct
44.68 Laparoscopic gastroplasty
44.69↔ Other repair of stomach
44.91 Ligation of gastric varices
44.92 Intraoperative manipulation of stomach
44.93 Insertion of gastric bubble (balloon)
44.94 Removal of gastric bubble (balloon)
44.95 Laparoscopic gastric restrictive procedure
44.96 Lap rev gast restri proc
44.97 Lap rem gast restric dev
44.98 Adjust gast restrict dev
44.99↔ Other operations on stomach
45.50↔ Intest seg isolat NOS
45.51↔ Isolation of segment of small intestine
45.52↔ Isolation of segment of large intestine
45.61 Multiple segmental resection of small intestine
45.62↔ Other partial resection of small intestine
45.63 Total removal of small intestine
45.71 Opn mul seg lg intes NEC
45.73↔ Open and other right hemicolectomy
45.74 Open and other resection of transverse colon
45.75↔ Open and other left hemicolectomy
45.76 Open and other sigmoidectomy
45.79↔ Prt lg intes exc NEC/NOS
45.81 Laparoscopic total intra-abdominal colectomy
45.82 Open total intra-abdominal colectomy
45.83 Tot abd colectmy NEC/NOS
45.90↔ Intestinal anastomosis, not otherwise specified
45.91↔ Small-to-small intestinal anastomosis
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45.92↔ Anastomosis of small intestine to rectal stump
45.93↔ Other small-to-large intestinal anastomosis
45.94↔ Large-to-large intestinal anastomosis
45.95↔ Anastomosis to anus
46.13↔ Permanent colostomy
46.23↔ Other permanent ileostomy
46.39↔ Other enterostomy
46.99↔ Other operations on intestines
48.1↔ Proctostomy
48.40↔ Pull-thru res rectum NOS
48.41↔ Soave submucosal resection of rectum
48.42↔ Laparoscopic pull-through resection of rectum
48.43↔ Open pull-through resection of rectum
48.49↔ Other pull-through resection of rectum
48.50↔ Abdperneal res rectm NOS
48.51↔ Lap abdperneal resc rec
48.52↔ Open abdominoperineal resection of the rectum
48.59↔ Other abdominoperineal resection of the rectum
48.61 Transsacral rectosigmoidectomy
48.62↔ Ant rect resect w colost
48.63↔ Other anterior resection of rectum
48.64↔ Posterior resection of rectum
48.65↔ Duhamel resection of rectum
48.69↔ Other resection of rectum
48.74↔ Rectorectostomy
49.74 Gracilis muscle transplant for anal incontinence
50.0 Hepatotomy
50.21 Marsupialization of lesion of liver
50.22 Partial hepatectomy
50.23 Open ablation of liver lesion or tissue
50.25 Laparoscopic ablation of liver lesion or tissue
50.26 Abltn liver les/tiss NEC
50.29 Other destruction of lesion of liver
50.32 Anatom liver resect one segm
50.33 Anatom liver resect left hemiectom
50.34 Anatom liver resect right hemiectom
50.35 Anatom liver resect trisegmentectom
50.36 Anatom liver resect bisegmentectom
50.37 Anatom liver resect other segm combinations
50.39 Anatomic (typical) liver resection: other
50.4 Total hepatectomy
50.61 Closure of laceration of liver
51.31↔ Anastomosis of gallbladder to hepatic ducts
51.32↔ Anastomosis of gallbladder to intestine
51.33 Anastomosis of gallbladder to pancreas
51.34 Anastomosis of gallbladder to stomach
51.35 Other gallbladder anastomosis
51.36↔ Choledochoenterostomy
51.37↔ Hepatic duct-gi anastom
51.39 Other bile duct anastomosis
51.43 Choledochohepat intubat
51.69 Excision of other bile duct
51.72 Choledochoplasty
51.79↔ Repair of other bile ducts
51.94↔ Revision of anastomosis of biliary tract
52.09 Other pancreatotomy
52.22 Other destru pancrea les
52.3 Marsupialization of pancreatic cyst
52.4 Internal drainage of pancreatic cyst

52.51 Proximal pancreatectomy
52.52 Distal pancreatectomy
52.53 Radical subtotal pancreatectomy
52.59 Other partial pancreatectomy
52.6 Total pancreatectomy
52.7 Radical pancreaticoduodenectomy
52.92 Cannulation of pancreatic duct
52.95 Other repair of pancreas
52.96 Anastomosis of pancreas
52.99 Other operations on pancreas
53.71↔ Lap abd rep-diaphr hern
53.72↔ Opn abd diaphrm hern NEC
53.75↔ Abd rep-diaphr hern NOS
53.80↔ Thor rep-diaph hern NOS
53.81↔ Plication of the diaphragm
53.82↔ Repair of parasternal hernia
53.83↔ Lap thorc app-diaph hern
53.84↔ Opn thorc diaph hern NEC
54.94↔ Creation of peritoneovascular shunt
57.71 Radical cystectomy
57.87↔ Reconstruction of urinary bladder
68.8↔ Pelvic evisceration
71.5 Radical vulvectomy
76.44↔ Tot face ostect w recons
76.46↔ Other reconstruction of other facial bone
77.91↔ Tot chest cage ostectomy
81.00↔ Spinal fusion, not otherwise specified
81.01↔ Atlas-axis spinal fusion
81.02↔ Oth cerv fusion ant/ant
81.03↔ Ot cerv fusion post/post
81.04↔ Drsl/drslumb fus ant/ant
81.05↔ Drsl/dslmb fus post/post
81.06↔ Lumb/lmbosac fus ant/ant
81.07↔ Lmb/lmbsac fus post/post
81.08↔ Lumb/lmbsac fus ant/post
81.11↔ Ankle fusion
81.12↔ Triple arthrodesis
81.22↔ Arthrodesis of knee
81.31↔ Refusion of atlas-axis spine
81.32↔ Refus oth cervcl ant/ant
81.33↔ Refus oth cerv post/post
81.34↔ Refus drs/drslmb ant/ant
81.35↔ Refus drs/drslmb pst/pst
81.36↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac ant/ant
81.37↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac pst/pst
81.38↔ Refus lmb/lmbsc ant/post
81.39↔ Refusion of spine, not elsewhere classified
81.62↔ Fusion or refusion of 2-3 vertebrae
81.63↔ Fusion or refusion of 4-8 vertebrae
81.64↔ Fusion or refusion of 9 or more vertebrae
84.51↔ Insertion of interbody spinal fusion device
84.599↔ Insertion of other spinal devices
86.73↔ Attachment of pedicle or flap graft to hand
86.94↔ Ins/repl single pul gen
86.95↔ Ins/re pls gn no rechrg
86.96↔ Insert/repl oth neurost
86.97↔ Ins/rep 1 pul gen,rechrg
86.98↔ Ins/rep mul pul gn,rechg
92.39↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not elsewhere classified

Procedure XOR-2

00.70↔ Rev hip repl-acetab/fem
00.71↔ Revision of hip replacement, acetabular component
00.72↔ Revision of hip replacement, femoral component
00.73↔ Rev hip repl-liner/head
00.80↔ Revision of knee replacement, total (all components)
00.81↔ Revision of knee replacement, tibial component
00.82↔ Revision of knee replacement, femoral component
00.83↔ Revision of knee replacement, patellar component

00.84↔ Rev knee repl-tibia lin
00.85↔ Resurfacing hip, total, acetabulum and femoral head
00.86↔ Resurfacing hip, partial, femoral head
00.87↔ Resurfacing hip, partial, acetabulum
81.51↔ Total hip replacement
81.52↔ Partial hip replacement
81.53↔ Revision of hip replacement, not otherwise specified
81.54↔ Total knee replacement
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81.55↔ Revise knee replace NOS
81.56↔ Total ankle replacement

81.59↔ Rev jt repl low ext NEC
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Complicating procedures
Complicating procedures

Complicating procedures
At least two different procedures of table CP-2 or (procedure within table CP-2 or diagnosis within table CP-1 or Hours of
mechanical ventilation > 24 hours and Hours of mechanical ventilation < 96 hours) and (procedure within table CP-3 or procedure
within table CP-4) or procedure within table CP-2 and diagnosis within table CP-1 or procedure within table CP-2 and Hours of
mechanical ventilation > 24 hours and Hours of mechanical ventilation < 96 hours or diagnosis within table CP-1 and Hours of
mechanical ventilation > 24 hours and Hours of mechanical ventilation < 96 hours

Diagnosis CP-1

D65.1 Disseminated intravascular coagulation [DIG, DIC]
D65.2 Acquired fibrinolysis bleeding

D65.9 Defibrination syndrome, not otherwise specified
D69.53 Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia Type II

Procedure CP-2

34.04‡↔ Insertion of intercostal catheter for drainage
39.952‡ Hemodialysis: continuous, up to 72 hours
39.953‡ Hemodialysis: continuous, more than 72 hours
39.955‡ Hemofiltration: continuous, up to 72 hours
39.956‡ Hemofiltration: continuous, more than 72 hours
51.98‡ Other percutaneous procedures on biliary tract
54.982‡ Peritoneal dialysis: continuous, up to 72 hours
54.983‡ Peritoneal dialysis: continuous, more than 72 hours
86.07‡↔ Insert vasc access dev
99.01‡ Exchange transfusion
99.032‡ Other transfusion of whole blood: more than 5 units
99.042‡ Transfusion of packed cells: 6 to 10 units

99.043‡ Transfusion of packed cells: more than 10 units
99.052‡ Transfusion of platelets: more than 5 units
99.092‡ Leukocyt transfus, lymphocyt >5 transfus unit
99.094‡ Leukocyt transfus, granulocyt >5 transfus unit
99.71‡ Therapeutic plasmapheresis
99.72‡ Therapeutic leukopheresis
99.73‡ Therapeutic erythrocytapheresis
99.74‡ Therapeutic plateletpheresis
99.76‡ Extracorporeal immunoadsorption
99.79‡↔ Other therapeutic apheresis
99.88‡ Therapeutic photopheresis

Procedure CP-3

00.10‡↔ Implantation of chemotherapeutic agent
03.8‡↔ Injection of destructive agent into spinal canal
34.92‡↔ Injection into thoracic cavity
39.950‡ Hemodialysis: not otherwise specified
39.951‡ Hemodialysis: intermittent
39.954‡ Hemofiltration: intermittent
39.959‡ Hemodialysis: other
54.980‡ Peritoneal dialysis: not otherwise specified
54.981‡ Peritoneal dialysis: intermittent

54.989‡ Peritoneal dialysis: other
93.93‡ Nonmechanical methods of resuscitation
99.255‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, intrathec/cerebr
99.256‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, pleur cavity
99.257‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, intraperiton
99.258‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, cyst/renal pelv
99.259‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, arterial
99.60‡ Cardiopulm resuscita NOS
99.63‡ Closed chest cardiac massage

Procedure CP-4

01.10↔ Intracranial pressure monitoring
01.16 Intracranial oxygen monitoring
01.17 Brain temperature monitoring
92.20↔ Infusion of liquid brachytherapy radioisotope
92.21↔ Superficial radiation
92.22↔ Orthovoltage radiation
92.23↔ Radioisotopic teleradiotherapy
92.24↔ Teleradiotherapy using photons
92.25↔ Teleradiotherapy using electrons
92.26↔ Teleradiotherapy of other particulate radiation
92.270↔ Radioactive element implant NOS
92.271↔ Interstit brachy w impl removable radio source
92.272↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio up to 10 sources
92.273↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio >10 sources
92.274↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intracavit
92.275↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intralumin

92.276↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intravasc
92.279↔ Brachytherapy with enclosed radionuclides: other
92.280↔ Isotope inject/instill NOS
92.281 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.282 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.283 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.284 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.285 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.286 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.289↔ Injection or instillation of radioisotopes: Other
92.29↔ Other radiotherapeutic procedure
92.30↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not otherwise specified
92.31↔ Single source photon radiosurgery
92.32↔ Multi-source photon radiosurgery
92.33↔ Particulate radiosurgery
92.41↔ Intra-operative electron radiation therapy Func
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Dialysis
Dialysis

Dialysis
Procedure within table DIAL-1

Procedure DIAL-1

39.950‡ Hemodialysis: not otherwise specified
39.951‡ Hemodialysis: intermittent
39.952‡ Hemodialysis: continuous, up to 72 hours
39.953‡ Hemodialysis: continuous, more than 72 hours
39.954‡ Hemofiltration: intermittent
39.955‡ Hemofiltration: continuous, up to 72 hours
39.956‡ Hemofiltration: continuous, more than 72 hours

39.959‡ Hemodialysis: other
54.980‡ Peritoneal dialysis: not otherwise specified
54.981‡ Peritoneal dialysis: intermittent
54.982‡ Peritoneal dialysis: continuous, up to 72 hours
54.983‡ Peritoneal dialysis: continuous, more than 72 hours
54.989‡ Peritoneal dialysis: other
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Polytrauma
Polytrauma

Polytrauma
Principal diagnosis within table PTR-1 and diagnosis in at least two of the tables PTR-2, PTR-3, PTR-4, PTR-5, PTR-6, PTR-7,
PTR-8, PTR-9

Principal diagnosis PTR-1

S00.0 Superficial injury of scalp
S00.1 Contusion of eyelid and periocular area
S00.2 Other superficial injuries of eyelid and periocular area
S00.3 Superficial injury of nose
S00.4 Superficial injury of ear
S00.5 Superficial injury of lip and oral cavity
S00.7 Multiple superficial injuries of head
S00.8 Superficial injury of other parts of head
S00.9 Superficial injury of head, part unspecified
S01.0 Open wound of scalp
S01.1 Open wound of eyelid and periocular area
S01.2 Open wound of nose
S01.3 Open wound of ear
S01.4 Open wound of cheek and temporomandibular area
S01.5 Open wound of lip and oral cavity
S01.7 Multiple open wounds of head
S01.8 Open wound of other parts of head
S01.9 Open wound of head, part unspecified
S02.00 Fracture of vault of skull: closed
S02.01 Fracture of vault of skull: open
S02.10 Fracture of base of skull: closed
S02.11 Fracture of base of skull: open
S02.20 Fracture of nasal bones: closed
S02.21 Fracture of nasal bones: open
S02.30 Fracture of orbital floor: closed
S02.31 Fracture of orbital floor: open
S02.40 Fracture of malar and maxillary bones: closed
S02.41 Fracture of malar and maxillary bones: open
S02.50 Fracture of tooth: closed
S02.51 Fracture of tooth: open
S02.60 Fracture of mandible: closed
S02.61 Fracture of mandible: open
S02.70 Multi fractures involving skull and facial bones: closed
S02.71 Multiple fractures involving skull and facial bones: open
S02.80 Fractures of other skull and facial bones: closed
S02.81 Fractures of other skull and facial bones: open
S02.90 Fracture of skull and facial bones, part unspec: closed
S02.91 Fracture of skull and facial bones, part unspecified: open
S03.0 Dislocation of jaw
S03.1 Dislocation of septal cartilage of nose
S03.2 Dislocation of tooth
S03.3 Dislocation of other and unspec parts of head
S03.4 Sprain and strain of jaw
S03.5 Sprain, strain of joints and lig of oth and unsp part head
S04.0 Injury of optic nerve and pathways
S04.1 Injury of oculomotor nerve
S04.2 Injury of trochlear nerve
S04.3 Injury of trigeminal nerve
S04.4 Injury of abducent nerve
S04.5 Injury of facial nerve
S04.6 Injury of acoustic nerve
S04.7 Injury of accessory nerve
S04.8 Injury of other cranial nerves
S04.9 Injury of unspec cranial nerve
S05.0 Injr of conjunct, corneal abrasi w/o foreign body mentiond
S05.1 Contusion of eyeball and orbital tissues
S05.2 Ocular lacerat, ruptur w prolaps or intraocul tissue loss
S05.3 Ocular lacerat w/o prolapse or loss of intraocular tissue
S05.4 Penetrating wound of orbit with or without foreign body

S05.5 Penetrating wound of eyeball with foreign body
S05.6 Penetrating wound of eyeball without foreign body
S05.7 Avulsion of eye
S05.8 Other injuries of eye and orbit
S05.9 Injury of eye and orbit, unspec
S06.10 Traum cerebral oedema: without open intracranial wound
S06.11 Traum cerebral oedema: with open intracranial wound
S06.20 Diffuse brain injury: without open intracranial wound
S06.21 Diffuse brain injury: with open intracranial wound
S06.30 Focal brain injury: without open intracranial wound
S06.31 Focal brain injury: with open intracranial wound
S06.40 Epidural haemorrhage: without open intracranial wound
S06.41 Epidural haemorrhage: with open intracranial wound
S06.50 Traum subdural haemorrhage: w/o open intracran wound
S06.51 Traum subdural haemorrhage: with open intracranial wound
S06.60 Traum subarachn haemorrhage: w/o open intracran wound
S06.61 Traum subarachn haemorrhage: w open intracran wound
S06.80 Oth intracranial injuries: without open intracranial wound
S06.81 Other intracranial injuries: with open intracranial wound
S06.90 Intracran inj, unspec: w/o open intracranial wound
S06.91 Intracranial injury, unspec: with open intracranial wound
S07.0 Crushing injury of face
S07.1 Crushing injury of skull
S07.8 Crushing injury of other parts of head
S07.9 Crushing injury of head, part unspecified
S08.0 Avulsion of scalp
S08.1 Traum amput of ear
S08.8 Traum amput of other parts of head
S08.9 Traum amput of unspec part of head
S09.0 Injury of blood vessels of head, NEC
S09.1 Injury of muscle and tendon of head
S09.2 Traum rupture of ear drum
S09.7 Multiple injuries of head
S09.8 Other specified injuries of head
S09.9 Unspec injury of head
S10.0 Contusion of throat
S10.1 Other and unspec superficial injuries of throat
S10.7 Multiple superficial injuries of neck
S10.8 Superficial injury of other parts of neck
S10.9 Superficial injury of neck, part unspecified
S11.0 Open wound involving larynx and trachea
S11.1 Open wound involving thyroid gland
S11.2 Open wound involving pharynx and cervical oesophagus
S11.7 Multiple open wounds of neck
S11.8 Open wound of other parts of neck
S11.9 Open wound of neck, part unspecified
S12.00 Fracture of first cervical vertebra: closed
S12.01 Fracture of first cervical vertebra: open
S12.10 Fracture of second cervical vertebra: closed
S12.11 Fracture of second cervical vertebra: open
S12.20 Fracture of other specified cervical vertebra: closed
S12.21 Fracture of other specified cervical vertebra: open
S12.70 Multiple fractures of cervical spine: closed
S12.71 Multiple fractures of cervical spine: open
S12.80 Fracture of other parts of neck: closed
S12.81 Fracture of other parts of neck: open
S12.90 Fracture of neck, part unspecified: closed
S12.91 Fracture of neck, part unspecified: open
S13.0 Traum rupture of cervical intervertebral disc
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S13.1 Dislocation of cervical vertebra
S13.2 Dislocation of other and unspec parts of neck
S13.3 Multiple dislocations of neck
S13.4 Sprain and strain of cervical spine
S13.5 Sprain and strain of thyroid region
S13.6 Sprain/strain of joints and ligam, oth/unspec part of neck
S14.0 Concussion and oedema of cervical spinal cord
S14.1 Other and unspec injuries of cervical spinal cord
S14.2 Injury of nerve root of cervical spine
S14.3 Injury of brachial plexus
S14.4 Injury of peripheral nerves of neck
S14.5 Injury of cervical sympathetic nerves
S14.6 Injury of other and unspec nerves of neck
S15.0 Injury of carotid artery
S15.1 Injury of vertebral artery
S15.2 Injury of external jugular vein
S15.3 Injury of internal jugular vein
S15.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at neck level
S15.8 Injury of other blood vessels at neck level
S15.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at neck level
S16 Injury of muscle and tendon at neck level
S17.0 Crushing injury of larynx and trachea
S17.8 Crushing injury of other parts of neck
S17.9 Crushing injury of neck, part unspecified
S18 Traum amput at neck level
S19.7 Multiple injuries of neck
S19.8 Other specified injuries of neck
S19.9 Unspec injury of neck
S20.0 Contusion of breast
S20.1 Other and unspec superficial injuries of breast
S20.2 Contusion of thorax
S20.3 Other superficial injuries of front wall of thorax
S20.4 Other superficial injuries of back wall of thorax
S20.7 Multiple superficial injuries of thorax
S20.8 Superficial injury of other and unspec parts of thorax
S21.0 Open wound of breast
S21.1 Open wound of front wall of thorax
S21.2 Open wound of back wall of thorax
S21.7 Multiple open wounds of thoracic wall
S21.8 Open wound of other parts of thorax
S21.9 Open wound of thorax, part unspecified
S22.00 Fracture of thoracic vertebra: closed
S22.01 Fracture of thoracic vertebra: open
S22.10 Multiple fractures of thoracic spine: closed
S22.11 Multiple fractures of thoracic spine: open
S22.20 Fracture of sternum: closed
S22.21 Fracture of sternum: open
S22.30 Fracture of rib: closed
S22.31 Fracture of rib: open
S22.40 Multiple fractures of ribs: closed
S22.41 Multiple fractures of ribs: open
S22.50 Flail chest: closed
S22.51 Flail chest: open
S22.80 Fracture of other parts of bony thorax: closed
S22.81 Fracture of other parts of bony thorax: open
S22.90 Fracture of bony thorax, part unspecified: closed
S22.91 Fracture of bony thorax, part unspecified: open
S23.0 Traum rupture of thoracic intervertebral disc
S23.1 Dislocation of thoracic vertebra
S23.2 Dislocation of other and unspec parts of thorax
S23.3 Sprain and strain of thoracic spine
S23.4 Sprain and strain of ribs and sternum
S23.5 Sprain and strain of other and unspec parts of thorax
S24.0 Concussion and oedema of thoracic spinal cord
S24.1 Other and unspec injuries of thoracic spinal cord
S24.2 Injury of nerve root of thoracic spine
S24.3 Injury of peripheral nerves of thorax
S24.4 Injury of thoracic sympathetic nerves
S24.5 Injury of other nerves of thorax
S24.6 Injury of unspec nerve of thorax

S25.0 Injury of thoracic aorta
S25.1 Injury of innominate or subclavian artery
S25.2 Injury of superior vena cava
S25.3 Injury of innominate or subclavian vein
S25.4 Injury of pulmonary blood vessels
S25.5 Injury of intercostal blood vessels
S25.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels of thorax
S25.8 Injury of other blood vessels of thorax
S25.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel of thorax
S26.00 Inj heart w haemopericard: w/o open wound into thor cav
S26.01 Inj heart w haemopericard: w open wound into thor cav
S26.80 Oth inj heart: w/o open wound into thoracic cavity
S26.81 Oth injuries of heart: w open wound into thoracic cavity
S26.90 Inj heart, unspec: w/o open wound into thoracic cavity
S26.91 Inj heart, unspec: w open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.00 Traum pneumothorax: w/o open wound into thorac cavity
S27.01 Traum pneumothorax: w open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.10 Traum haemothorax: w/o open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.11 Traum haemothorax: with open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.20 Traum haemopneumothorax: w/o open wound into thor cav
S27.21 Traum haemopneumothorax: w open wound into thor cav
S27.30 Oth injuries of lung: w/o open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.31 Oth injuries of lung: w open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.40 Injury of bronchus: w/o open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.41 Injury of bronchus: with open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.50 Injury of thoracic trachea: w/o open wound into thor cav
S27.51 Injury of thoracic trachea: w open wound into thor cav
S27.60 Injury of pleura: without open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.61 Injury of pleura: with open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.70 Multi inj of intrathor org: w/o open wound into thor cav
S27.71 Multi inj of intrathor org: w open wound into thor cav
S27.80 Injur oth spec intrathor org: w/o open wound into thor cav
S27.81 Injur oth spec intrathor org: w open wound into thor cav
S27.90 Injur unspec intrathor org: w/o open wound into thor cav
S27.91 Injur of unspec intrathor org: w open wound into thor cav
S28.0 Crushed chest
S28.1 Traum amput of part of thorax
S29.0 Injury of muscle and tendon at thorax level
S29.7 Multiple injuries of thorax
S29.8 Other specified injuries of thorax
S29.9 Unspec injury of thorax
S30.0 Contusion of lower back and pelvis
S30.1 Contusion of abdominal wall
S30.2 Contusion of external genital organs
S30.7 Multiple superfic injuries of abdom, lower back and pelvis
S30.8 Oth superficial injuries of abdomen, lower back and pelvis
S30.9 Superficial injury of abd, low back and pelv, part unspec
S31.0 Open wound of lower back and pelvis
S31.1 Open wound of abdominal wall
S31.2 Open wound of penis
S31.3 Open wound of scrotum and testes
S31.4 Open wound of vagina and vulva
S31.5 Open wound of other and unspec external genital organs
S31.7 Multiple open wounds of abdomen, lower back and pelvis
S31.8 Open wound of other and unspec parts of abdomen
S32.00 Fracture of lumbar vertebra: closed
S32.01 Fracture of lumbar vertebra: open
S32.10 Fracture of sacrum: closed
S32.11 Fracture of sacrum: open
S32.20 Fracture of coccyx: closed
S32.21 Fracture of coccyx: open
S32.30 Fracture of ilium: closed
S32.31 Fracture of ilium: open
S32.40 Fracture of acetabulum: closed
S32.41 Fracture of acetabulum: open
S32.50 Fracture of pubis: closed
S32.51 Fracture of pubis: open
S32.70 Multiple fractures of lumbar spine and pelvis: closed
S32.71 Multiple fractures of lumbar spine and pelvis: open
S32.80 Fract oth and unspec parts of lumb spine and pelv: closed
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S32.81 Fract oth and unspec parts of lumb spine and pelvis: open
S33.0 Traum rupture of lumbar intervertebral disc
S33.1 Dislocation of lumbar vertebra
S33.2 Dislocation of sacroiliac and sacrococcygeal joint
S33.3 Dislocation oth and unspec parts of lumb spine and pelvis
S33.4 Traum rupture of symphysis pubis
S33.5 Sprain and strain of lumbar spine
S33.6 Sprain and strain of sacroiliac joint
S33.7 Sprain and strain oth and unspec parts lumb spine and pelv
S34.0 Concussion and oedema of lumbar spinal cord
S34.1 Other injury of lumbar spinal cord
S34.2 Injury of nerve root of lumbar and sacral spine
S34.3 Injury of cauda equina
S34.4 Injury of lumbosacral plexus
S34.5 Injury of lumbar, sacral and pelvic sympathetic nerves
S34.6 Injury peripheral nerve(s) of abd, low back and pelvis
S34.8 Injury oth and unspec nerv at abdom, low back and pelv lev
S35.0 Injury of abdominal aorta
S35.1 Injury of inferior vena cava
S35.2 Injury of coeliac or mesenteric artery
S35.3 Injury of portal or splenic vein
S35.4 Injury of renal blood vessels
S35.5 Injury of iliac blood vessels
S35.7 Injury multi blood vessels at abd, low back and pelv level
S35.8 Injury oth blood vessels at abdom, low back and pelv level
S35.9 Injur unspec blood vessel at abdom, low back and pelv levl
S36.00 Injury of spleen: without open wound into cavity
S36.01 Injury of spleen: with open wound into cavity
S36.10 Injury of liver or gallbladder: w/o open wound into cavity
S36.11 Injury of liver or gallbladder: w open wound into cavity
S36.20 Injury of pancreas: without open wound into cavity
S36.21 Injury of pancreas: with open wound into cavity
S36.30 Injury of stomach: without open wound into cavity
S36.31 Injury of stomach: with open wound into cavity
S36.40 Injury of small intestine: without open wound into cavity
S36.41 Injury of small intestine: with open wound into cavity
S36.50 Injury of colon: without open wound into cavity
S36.51 Injury of colon: with open wound into cavity
S36.60 Injury of rectum: without open wound into cavity
S36.61 Injury of rectum: with open wound into cavity
S36.70 Injur multipl intra-abdom organs: w/o open wound into cavity
S36.71 Injury multipl intra-abdom organs: w open wound into cavity
S36.80 Injury oth intra-abdom organs: w/o open wound into cavity
S36.81 Injury oth intra-abdom organs: w open wound into cavity
S36.90 Injur unspec intra-abdom organ: w/o open wound into cavity
S36.91 Injury unspec intra-abdom organ: w open wound into cavity
S37.00 Injury of kidney: without open wound into cavity
S37.01 Injury of kidney: with open wound into cavity
S37.10 Injury of ureter: without open wound into cavity
S37.11 Injury of ureter: with open wound into cavity
S37.20 Injury of bladder: without open wound into cavity
S37.21 Injury of bladder: with open wound into cavity
S37.30 Injury of urethra: without open wound into cavity
S37.31 Injury of urethra: with open wound into cavity
S37.40 Injury of ovary: without open wound into cavity
S37.41 Injury of ovary: with open wound into cavity
S37.50 Injury of fallopian tube: without open wound into cavity
S37.51 Injury of fallopian tube: with open wound into cavity
S37.60 Injury of uterus: without open wound into cavity
S37.61 Injury of uterus: with open wound into cavity
S37.70 Injury multiple pelvic organs: w/o open wound into cavity
S37.71 Injury of multiple pelvic organs: w open wound into cavity
S37.80 Injury of oth pelvic organs: w/o open wound into cavity
S37.81 Injury of other pelvic organs: w open wound into cavity
S37.90 Injury of unspec pelvic organ: w/o open wound into cavity
S37.91 Injury unspec pelvic organ: w open wound into cavity
S38.0 Crushing injury of external genital organs
S38.1 Crush injury oth/unspec parts of abdom, low back and pelv
S38.2 Traum amput of external genital organs
S38.3 Traum amput of parts of abd, low back, pelvis

S39.0 Injury of muscle and tendon of abdom, low back and pelvis
S39.6 Injury of intra-abdominal organ(s) with pelvic organ(s)
S39.7 Other multiple injuries of abdomen, lower back and pelvis
S39.8 Other specified injuries of abdomen, lower back and pelvis
S39.9 Unspec injury of abdomen, lower back and pelvis
S40.0 Contusion of shoulder and upper arm
S40.7 Multiple superficial injuries of shoulder and upper arm
S40.8 Other superficial injuries of shoulder and upper arm
S40.9 Superficial injury of shoulder and upper arm, unspec
S41.0 Open wound of shoulder
S41.1 Open wound of upper arm
S41.7 Multiple open wounds of shoulder and upper arm
S41.8 Open wound of other and unspec parts of shoulder girdle
S42.00 Fracture of clavicle: closed
S42.01 Fracture of clavicle: open
S42.10 Fracture of scapula: closed
S42.11 Fracture of scapula: open
S42.20 Fracture of upper end of humerus: closed
S42.21 Fracture of upper end of humerus: open
S42.30 Fracture of shaft of humerus: closed
S42.31 Fracture of shaft of humerus: open
S42.40 Fracture of lower end of humerus: closed
S42.41 Fracture of lower end of humerus: open
S42.70 Multiple fractures of clavicle, scapula and humer: closed
S42.71 Multiple fractures of clavicle, scapula and humerus: open
S42.80 Fracture of other parts of shoulder and upper arm: closed
S42.81 Fracture of other parts of shoulder and upper arm: open
S42.90 Fracture of shoulder girdle, part unspecified: closed
S42.91 Fracture of shoulder girdle, part unspecified: open
S43.0 Dislocation of shoulder joint
S43.1 Dislocation of acromioclavicular joint
S43.2 Dislocation of sternoclavicular joint
S43.3 Dislocation of other and unspec parts of shoulder girdle
S43.4 Sprain and strain of shoulder joint
S43.5 Sprain and strain of acromioclavicular joint
S43.6 Sprain and strain of sternoclavicular joint
S43.7 Sprain and strain oth and unspec parts of shoulder girdle
S44.0 Injury of ulnar nerve at upper arm level
S44.1 Injury of median nerve at upper arm level
S44.2 Injury of radial nerve at upper arm level
S44.3 Injury of axillary nerve
S44.4 Injury of musculocutaneous nerve
S44.5 Injury of cutan sensor nerve: shoulder and upper arm level
S44.7 Injury of multiple nerves at shoulder and upper arm level
S44.8 Injury of other nerves at shoulder and upper arm level
S44.9 Injury of unspec nerve at shoulder and upper arm level
S45.0 Injury of axillary artery
S45.1 Injury of brachial artery
S45.2 Injury of axillary or brachial vein
S45.3 Injury of superficial vein at shoulder and upper arm level
S45.7 Injury of multipl blood vessels: shoulder and up arm level
S45.8 Injury of oth blood vessels: shoulder and upper arm level
S45.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel: shoulder and up arm level
S46.0 Injury of tendon of the rotator cuff of shoulder
S46.1 Injury of muscle and tendon of long head of biceps
S46.2 Injury of muscle and tendon of other parts of biceps
S46.3 Injury of muscle and tendon of triceps
S46.7 Injr multipl muscles and tendons: shouldr and up arm level
S46.8 Injury oth muscles and tendons: shoulder and up arm level
S46.9 Injury unspec muscle and tendon: shoulder and up arm level
S47 Crushing injury of shoulder and upper arm
S48.0 Traum amput at shoulder joint
S48.1 Traum amput at level between shoulder and elbow
S48.9 Traum amput of shoulder and upper arm, level unspec
S49.7 Multiple injuries of shoulder and upper arm
S49.8 Other specified injuries of shoulder and upper arm
S49.9 Unspec injury of shoulder and upper arm
S50.0 Contusion of elbow
S50.1 Contusion of other and unspec parts of forearm
S50.7 Multiple superficial injuries of forearm
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S50.8 Other superficial injuries of forearm
S50.9 Superficial injury of forearm, unspec
S51.0 Open wound of elbow
S51.7 Multiple open wounds of forearm
S51.8 Open wound of other parts of forearm
S51.9 Open wound of forearm, part unspecified
S52.00 Fracture of upper end of ulna: closed
S52.01 Fracture of upper end of ulna: open
S52.10 Fracture of upper end of radius: closed
S52.11 Fracture of upper end of radius: open
S52.20 Fracture of shaft of ulna: closed
S52.21 Fracture of shaft of ulna: open
S52.30 Fracture of shaft of radius: closed
S52.31 Fracture of shaft of radius: open
S52.40 Fracture of shafts of both ulna and radius: closed
S52.41 Fracture of shafts of both ulna and radius: open
S52.50 Fracture of lower end of radius: closed
S52.51 Fracture of lower end of radius: open
S52.60 Fracture of lower end of both ulna and radius: closed
S52.61 Fracture of lower end of both ulna and radius: open
S52.70 Multiple fractures of forearm: closed
S52.71 Multiple fractures of forearm: open
S52.80 Fracture of other parts of forearm: closed
S52.81 Fracture of other parts of forearm: open
S52.90 Fracture of forearm, part unspecified: closed
S52.91 Fracture of forearm, part unspecified: open
S53.0 Dislocation of radial head
S53.1 Dislocation of elbow, unspec
S53.2 Traum rupture of radial collateral ligament
S53.3 Traum rupture of ulnar collateral ligament
S53.4 Sprain and strain of elbow
S54.0 Injury of ulnar nerve at forearm level
S54.1 Injury of median nerve at forearm level
S54.2 Injury of radial nerve at forearm level
S54.3 Injury of cutaneous sensory nerve at forearm level
S54.7 Injury of multiple nerves at forearm level
S54.8 Injury of other nerves at forearm level
S54.9 Injury of unspec nerve at forearm level
S55.0 Injury of ulnar artery at forearm level
S55.1 Injury of radial artery at forearm level
S55.2 Injury of vein at forearm level
S55.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at forearm level
S55.8 Injury of other blood vessels at forearm level
S55.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at forearm level
S56.0 Injury flexor muscle and tendon of thumb at forearm level
S56.1 Injur long flexor musc and tend of oth finger(s): forearm level
S56.2 Injury of other flexor muscle and tendon at forearm level
S56.3 Injr extensr or abduct musc and tend of thumb: forearm level
S56.4 Injury extensr musc and tend of oth finger(s) at forearm level
S56.5 Injury of oth extensor muscle and tendon at forearm level
S56.7 Injury of multiple muscles and tendons at forearm level
S56.8 Injury oth and unspec muscles and tendons at forearm level
S57.0 Crushing injury of elbow
S57.8 Crushing injury of other parts of forearm
S57.9 Crushing injury of forearm, part unspecified
S58.0 Traum amput at elbow level
S58.1 Traum amput at level between elbow and wrist
S58.9 Traum amput of forearm, level unspecified
S59.7 Multiple injuries of forearm
S59.8 Other specified injuries of forearm
S59.9 Unspec injury of forearm
S60.0 Contusion of finger(s) without damage to nail
S60.1 Contusion of finger(s) with damage to nail
S60.2 Contusion of other parts of wrist and hand
S60.7 Multiple superficial injuries of wrist and hand
S60.8 Other superficial injuries of wrist and hand
S60.9 Superficial injury of wrist and hand, unspec
S61.0 Open wound of finger(s) without damage to nail
S61.1 Open wound of finger(s) with damage to nail
S61.7 Multiple open wounds of wrist and hand

S61.8 Open wound of other parts of wrist and hand
S61.9 Open wound of wrist and hand part, part unspecified
S62.00 Fracture of navicular [scaphoid] bone of hand: closed
S62.01 Fracture of navicular [scaphoid] bone of hand: open
S62.10 Fracture of other carpal bone(s): closed
S62.11 Fracture of other carpal bone(s): open
S62.20 Fracture of first metacarpal bone: closed
S62.21 Fracture of first metacarpal bone: open
S62.30 Fracture of other metacarpal bone: closed
S62.31 Fracture of other metacarpal bone: open
S62.40 Multiple fractures of metacarpal bones: closed
S62.41 Multiple fractures of metacarpal bones: open
S62.50 Fracture of thumb: closed
S62.51 Fracture of thumb: open
S62.60 Fracture of other finger: closed
S62.61 Fracture of other finger: open
S62.70 Multiple fractures of fingers: closed
S62.71 Multiple fractures of fingers: open
S62.80 Fracture of oth and unspec parts of wrist and hand: closed
S62.81 Fracture of other and unspec parts of wrist and hand: open
S63.0 Dislocation of wrist
S63.1 Dislocation of finger
S63.2 Multiple dislocations of fingers
S63.3 Traum rupture of ligament of wrist and carpus
S63.4 Traum ruptur ligamnt finger: metacarpophalng/interphal joint
S63.5 Sprain and strain of wrist
S63.6 Sprain and strain of finger(s)
S63.7 Sprain and strain of other and unspec parts of hand
S64.0 Injury of ulnar nerve at wrist and hand level
S64.1 Injury of median nerve at wrist and hand level
S64.2 Injury of radial nerve at wrist and hand level
S64.3 Injury of digital nerve of thumb
S64.4 Injury of digital nerve of other finger
S64.7 Injury of multiple nerves at wrist and hand level
S64.8 Injury of other nerves at wrist and hand level
S64.9 Injury of unspec nerve at wrist and hand level
S65.0 Injury of ulnar artery at wrist and hand level
S65.1 Injury of radial artery at wrist and hand level
S65.2 Injury of superficial palmar arch
S65.3 Injury of deep palmar arch
S65.4 Injury of blood vessel(s) of thumb
S65.5 Injury of blood vessel(s) of other finger
S65.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at wrist and hand level
S65.8 Injury of other blood vessels at wrist and hand level
S65.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at wrist and hand level
S66.0 Injur long flexor musc and tend of thumb: wrist and hand level
S66.1 Injury flexor musc and tend of oth finger: wrist and hand level
S66.2 Injury extensor musc and tend of thumb: wrist and hand level
S66.3 Injur extens musc and tend of oth finger: wrist and hand level
S66.4 Injury intrinsic musc and tend of thumb: wrist and hand level
S66.5 Injur intrinsic musc and tend oth finger: wrist and hand level
S66.6 Injur multipl flexor muscles and tendons: wrist and hand level
S66.7 Injur multipl extensor muscles and tendons: wrist/hand level
S66.8 Injury of oth muscles and tendons at wrist and hand level
S66.9 Injury of unspec muscle and tendon at wrist and hand level
S67.0 Crushing injury of thumb and other finger(s)
S67.8 Crushing injury of oth and unspec parts of wrist and hand
S68.0 Traum amput of thumb (complete)(partial)
S68.1 Traum amput of other single finger
S68.2 Traum amput of two or more fingers alone
S68.3 Comb traumat amput: (part) finger w oth wrist and hnd parts
S68.4 Traum amput of hand at wrist level
S68.8 Traum amput of other parts of wrist and hand
S68.9 Traum amput of wrist and hand, level unspecified
S69.7 Multiple injuries of wrist and hand
S69.8 Other specified injuries of wrist and hand
S69.9 Unspec injury of wrist and hand
S70.0 Contusion of hip
S70.1 Contusion of thigh
S70.7 Multiple superficial injuries of hip and thigh
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S70.8 Other superficial injuries of hip and thigh
S70.9 Superficial injury of hip and thigh, unspec
S71.0 Open wound of hip
S71.1 Open wound of thigh
S71.7 Multiple open wounds of hip and thigh
S71.8 Open wound of other and unspec parts of pelvic girdle
S72.00 Fracture of neck of femur: closed
S72.01 Fracture of neck of femur: open
S72.10 Pertrochanteric fracture: closed
S72.11 Pertrochanteric fracture: open
S72.20 Subtrochanteric fracture: closed
S72.21 Subtrochanteric fracture: open
S72.30 Fracture of shaft of femur: closed
S72.31 Fracture of shaft of femur: open
S72.40 Fracture of lower end of femur: closed
S72.41 Fracture of lower end of femur: open
S72.70 Multiple fractures of femur: closed
S72.71 Multiple fractures of femur: open
S72.80 Fractures of other parts of femur: closed
S72.81 Fractures of other parts of femur: open
S72.90 Fracture of femur, part unspecified: closed
S72.91 Fracture of femur, part unspecified: open
S73.0 Dislocation of hip
S73.1 Sprain and strain of hip
S74.0 Injury of sciatic nerve at hip and thigh level
S74.1 Injury of femoral nerve at hip and thigh level
S74.2 Injury of cutaneous sensory nerve at hip and thigh level
S74.7 Injury of multiple nerves at hip and thigh level
S74.8 Injury of other nerves at hip and thigh level
S74.9 Injury of unspec nerve at hip and thigh level
S75.0 Injury of femoral artery
S75.1 Injury of femoral vein at hip and thigh level
S75.2 Injury of greater saphenous vein at hip and thigh level
S75.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at hip and thigh level
S75.8 Injury of other blood vessels at hip and thigh level
S75.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at hip and thigh level
S76.0 Injury of muscle and tendon of hip
S76.1 Injury of quadriceps muscle and tendon
S76.2 Injury of adductor muscle and tendon of thigh
S76.3 Injur musc and tend of posterior musc group at thigh level
S76.4 Injury oth and unspec muscles and tendons at thigh level
S76.7 Injury multiple muscles and tendons at hip and thigh level
S77.0 Crushing injury of hip
S77.1 Crushing injury of thigh
S77.2 Crushing injury of hip with thigh
S78.0 Traum amput at hip joint
S78.1 Traum amput at level between hip and knee
S78.9 Traum amput of hip and thigh, level unspecified
S79.7 Multiple injuries of hip and thigh
S79.8 Other specified injuries of hip and thigh
S79.9 Unspec injury of hip and thigh
S80.0 Contusion of knee
S80.1 Contusion of other and unspec parts of lower leg
S80.7 Multiple superficial injuries of lower leg
S80.8 Other superficial injuries of lower leg
S80.9 Superficial injury of lower leg, unspec
S81.0 Open wound of knee
S81.7 Multiple open wounds of lower leg
S81.8 Open wound of other parts of lower leg
S81.9 Open wound of lower leg, part unspecified
S82.00 Fracture of patella: closed
S82.01 Fracture of patella: open
S82.10 Fracture of upper end of tibia: closed
S82.11 Fracture of upper end of tibia: open
S82.20 Fracture of shaft of tibia: closed
S82.21 Fracture of shaft of tibia: open
S82.30 Fracture of lower end of tibia: closed
S82.31 Fracture of lower end of tibia: open
S82.40 Fracture of fibula alone: closed
S82.41 Fracture of fibula alone: open

S82.50 Fracture of medial malleolus: closed
S82.51 Fracture of medial malleolus: open
S82.60 Fracture of lateral malleolus: closed
S82.61 Fracture of lateral malleolus: open
S82.70 Multiple fractures of lower leg: closed
S82.71 Multiple fractures of lower leg: open
S82.80 Fractures of other parts of lower leg: closed
S82.81 Fractures of other parts of lower leg: open
S82.90 Fracture of lower leg, part unspecified: closed
S82.91 Fracture of lower leg, part unspecified: open
S83.0 Dislocation of patella
S83.1 Dislocation of knee
S83.2 Tear of meniscus, current
S83.3 Tear of articular cartilage of knee, current
S83.4 Sprain and strain involv (fibul/tib) collateral ligamnt of knee
S83.5 Sprain and strain involv (anter/poster) cruciate knee ligam
S83.6 Sprain and strain of other and unspec parts of knee
S83.7 Injury to multiple structures of knee
S84.0 Injury of tibial nerve at lower leg level
S84.1 Injury of peroneal nerve at lower leg level
S84.2 Injury of cutaneous sensory nerve at lower leg level
S84.7 Injury of multiple nerves at lower leg level
S84.8 Injury of other nerves at lower leg level
S84.9 Injury of unspec nerve at lower leg level
S85.0 Injury of popliteal artery
S85.1 Injury of (anterior)(posterior) tibial artery
S85.2 Injury of peroneal artery
S85.3 Injury of greater saphenous vein at lower leg level
S85.4 Injury of lesser saphenous vein at lower leg level
S85.5 Injury of popliteal vein
S85.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at lower leg level
S85.8 Injury of other blood vessels at lower leg level
S85.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at lower leg level
S86.0 Injury of Achilles tendon
S86.1 Injury oth muscle(s) and tendon(s): post group, low leg level
S86.2 Injury muscle(s) and tendon(s): anter group, low leg level
S86.3 Injury muscle(s) and tendon(s): peroneal group, low leg level
S86.7 Injury of multiple muscles and tendons at lower leg level
S86.8 Injury of other muscles and tendons at lower leg level
S86.9 Injury of unspec muscle and tendon at lower leg level
S87.0 Crushing injury of knee
S87.8 Crushing injury of other and unspec parts of lower leg
S88.0 Traum amput at knee level
S88.1 Traum amput at level between knee and ankle
S88.9 Traum amput of lower leg, level unspecified
S89.7 Multiple injuries of lower leg
S89.8 Other specified injuries of lower leg
S89.9 Unspec injury of lower leg
S90.0 Contusion of ankle
S90.1 Contusion of toe(s) without damage to nail
S90.2 Contusion of toe(s) with damage to nail
S90.3 Contusion of other and unspec parts of foot
S90.7 Multiple superficial injuries of ankle and foot
S90.8 Other superficial injuries of ankle and foot
S90.9 Superficial injury of ankle and foot, unspec
S91.0 Open wound of ankle
S91.1 Open wound of toe(s) without damage to nail
S91.2 Open wound of toe(s) with damage to nail
S91.3 Open wound of other parts of foot
S91.7 Multiple open wounds of ankle and foot
S92.00 Fracture of calcaneus: closed
S92.01 Fracture of calcaneus: open
S92.10 Fracture of talus: closed
S92.11 Fracture of talus: open
S92.20 Fracture of other tarsal bone(s): closed
S92.21 Fracture of other tarsal bone(s): open
S92.30 Fracture of metatarsal bone: closed
S92.31 Fracture of metatarsal bone: open
S92.40 Fracture of great toe: closed
S92.41 Fracture of great toe: open
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S92.50 Fracture of other toe: closed
S92.51 Fracture of other toe: open
S92.70 Multiple fractures of foot: closed
S92.71 Multiple fractures of foot: open
S92.90 Fracture of foot, unspec: closed
S92.91 Fracture of foot, unspec: open
S93.0 Dislocation of ankle joint
S93.1 Dislocation of toe(s)
S93.2 Rupture of ligaments at ankle and foot level
S93.3 Dislocation of other and unspec parts of foot
S93.4 Sprain and strain of ankle
S93.5 Sprain and strain of toe(s)
S93.6 Sprain and strain of other and unspec parts of foot
S94.0 Injury of lateral plantar nerve
S94.1 Injury of medial plantar nerve
S94.2 Injury of deep peroneal nerve at ankle and foot level
S94.3 Injury of cutaneous sensory nerve at ankle and foot level
S94.7 Injury of multiple nerves at ankle and foot level
S94.8 Injury of other nerves at ankle and foot level
S94.9 Injury of unspec nerve at ankle and foot level
S95.0 Injury of dorsal artery of foot
S95.1 Injury of plantar artery of foot
S95.2 Injury of dorsal vein of foot
S95.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at ankle and foot level
S95.8 Injury of other blood vessels at ankle and foot level
S95.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at ankle and foot level
S96.0 Injury muscle and tendon: long flexor of toe, ankle/foot level
S96.1 Injury muscle and tend: long extensor of toe, ankle/foot level
S96.2 Injury intrinsic muscle and tendon, ankle and foot level
S96.7 Injury multiple muscles and tendons, ankle and foot level
S96.8 Injury of oth muscles and tendons at ankle and foot level
S96.9 Injury of unspec muscle and tendon at ankle and foot level
S97.0 Crushing injury of ankle
S97.1 Crushing injury of toe(s)
S97.8 Crushing injury of other parts of ankle and foot
S98.0 Traum amput of foot at ankle level
S98.1 Traum amput of one toe
S98.2 Traum amput of two or more toes
S98.3 Traum amput of other parts of foot
S98.4 Traum amput of foot, level unspecified
S99.7 Multiple injuries of ankle and foot
S99.8 Other specified injuries of ankle and foot
S99.9 Unspec injury of ankle and foot
T00.0 Superficial injuries involving head with neck
T00.1 Superfic injuries involv thor w abdom, lower back and pelv
T00.2 Superfic injuries involv multipl regions of arm(s)
T00.3 Superfic injuries involv multipl regions of leg(s)
T00.6 Superfic injuries involv multipl regions of arm(s) w leg(s)
T00.8 Superfic injuries involv oth regions combinations
T00.9 Multiple superficial injuries, unspec
T01.0 Open wounds involving head with neck
T01.1 Open wounds involv thorax w abdom, lower back and pelv
T01.2 Open wounds involv multipl regions of arm(s)
T01.3 Open wounds involv multipl regions of leg(s)
T01.6 Open wounds involv multipl regions of arm(s) w leg(s)
T01.8 Open wounds involving other combinations of body regions
T01.9 Multiple open wounds, unspec
T02.00 Fractures involving head with neck: closed
T02.01 Fractures involving head with neck: open
T02.10 Fract involving thorax w lower back and pelvis: closed
T02.11 Fractures involving thorax w lower back and pelvis: open
T02.20 Fract involving multiple regions of one upper limb: closed
T02.21 Fract involving multiple regions of one upper limb: open
T02.30 Fract involving multiple regions of one lower limb: closed
T02.31 Fract involving multiple regions of one lower limb: open
T02.40 Fract involv multiple regions of both upper limbs: closed
T02.41 Fract involving multiple regions of both upper limbs: open
T02.50 Fract involv multiple regions of both lower limbs: closed
T02.51 Fract involving multiple regions of both lower limbs: open
T02.60 Fract involv multi reg of arm(s) w leg(s): closed

T02.61 Fract involv multi reg of arm(s) w leg(s): open
T02.70 Fract involv thor w low back and pelv w limb(s): closed
T02.71 Fract involv thor w low back and pelv w limb(s): open
T02.80 Fract involving oth combinations of body regions: closed
T02.81 Fractures involving oth combinations of body regions: open
T02.90 Multiple fractures, unspec: closed
T02.91 Multiple fractures, unspec: open
T03.0 Dislocations, sprains and strains involving head with neck
T03.1 Disloc, sprains, strains invol thor w low back and pelv
T03.2 Disloc, sprains, strains involv multi reg of up limb(s)
T03.3 Disloc, sprains, strains involv multi reg of low limb(s)
T03.4 Disloc, sprain, strain of multi regions arm(s) w leg(s)
T03.8 Disloc, sprains, strains involv oth comb of body reg
T03.9 Multiple dislocations, sprains and strains, unspec
T04.0 Crushing injuries involving head with neck
T04.1 Crushing injuries involv thorax w abdom, low back and pelv
T04.2 Crushing injuries involv multi reg of upper limb(s)
T04.3 Crushing injuries involv multi reg of lower limb(s)
T04.4 Crushing injuries involv multi regions arm(s) w leg(s)
T04.7 Crushing injuries of thor w abd, low back, pelv w limb(s)
T04.8 Crushing injuries involving oth regions combinations
T04.9 Multiple crushing injuries, unspec
T05.0 Traum amput of both hands
T05.1 Traum amput of one hand and other arm
T05.2 Traum amput of both arms [any level]
T05.3 Traum amput of both feet
T05.4 Traum amput of one foot and other leg
T05.5 Traum amput of both legs [any level]
T05.6 Traum amput of upper and lower limbs, any combin
T05.8 Traum amput, other combination of body regions
T05.9 Multiple traumatic amputations, unspec
T06.0 Injur brain, cran nerv w injr nerv, spin cord at neck levl
T06.1 Injur nerv, spinal cord involv oth multiple body regions
T06.2 Injuries of nerves involving multiple body regions
T06.3 Injuries of blood vessels involving multiple body regions
T06.4 Inj muscles and tendons involv multiple body regions
T06.5 Injur intrathoracic org w intra-abdomin and pelvic org
T06.8 Other specified injuries involving multiple body regions
T07 Unspec multiple injuries
T08 Fracture of spine, level unspecified
T09.0 Superficial injury of trunk, level unspecified
T09.1 Open wound of trunk, level unspecified
T09.2 Disloc, sprain, strain of unspec joint and lig of trunk
T09.3 Injury of spinal cord, level unspecified
T09.4 Inj of unspec nerve, spin nerve root and plexus of trunk
T09.5 Injury of unspec muscle and tendon of trunk
T09.6 Traum amput of trunk, level unspecified
T09.8 Other specified injuries of trunk, level unspecified
T09.9 Unspec injury of trunk, level unspecified
T10 Fracture of upper limb, level unspecified
T11.0 Superficial injury of upper limb, level unspecified
T11.1 Open wound of upper limb, level unspecified
T11.2 Disloc, sprain, strain unspec joint, ligam of arm, levl unspec
T11.3 Injury of unspec nerve of upper limb, level unspecified
T11.4 Injury of unspec blood vessel of upper limb, level unspec
T11.5 Inj of unspec muscle and tendon of upper limb, lev unspec
T11.6 Traum amput of upper limb, level unspecified
T11.8 Other specified injuries of upper limb, level unspecified
T11.9 Unspec injury of upper limb, level unspecified
T12 Fracture of lower limb, level unspecified
T13.0 Superficial injury of lower limb, level unspecified
T13.1 Open wound of lower limb, level unspecified
T13.2 Disloc, sprain, strain unspec joint, ligam of leg, levl unspec
T13.3 Injury of unspec nerve of lower limb, level unspecified
T13.4 Injury of unspec blood vessel of lower limb, level unspec
T13.5 Inj of unspec muscle and tendon of low limb, level unspec
T13.6 Traum amput of lower limb, level unspecified
T13.8 Other specified injuries of lower limb, level unspecified
T13.9 Unspec injury of lower limb, level unspecified
T14.0 Superficial injury of unspec body region
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T14.1 Open wound of unspec body region
T14.20 Fracture of unspec body region: closed
T14.21 Fracture of unspec body region: open
T14.3 Dislocation, sprain and strain of unspec body region
T14.4 Injury of nerve(s) of unspec body region
T14.5 Injury of blood vessel(s) of unspec body region
T14.6 Injury of muscles and tendons of unspec body region
T14.7 Crushing injury and traum amputation of unspec body reg
T14.8 Other injuries of unspec body region
T14.9 Injury, unspec

T79.0 Air embolism (traumatic)
T79.1 Fat embolism (traumatic)
T79.2 Traum secondary and recurrent haemorrhage
T79.3 Post-traumatic wound infection, NEC
T79.4 Traum shock
T79.5 Traum anuria
T79.6 Traum ischaemia of muscle
T79.7 Traum subcutaneous emphysema
T79.8 Other early complications of trauma
T79.9 Unspec early complication of trauma

Diagnosis PTR-2

S06.10 Traum cerebral oedema: without open intracranial wound
S06.11 Traum cerebral oedema: with open intracranial wound
S06.20 Diffuse brain injury: without open intracranial wound
S06.21 Diffuse brain injury: with open intracranial wound
S06.30 Focal brain injury: without open intracranial wound
S06.31 Focal brain injury: with open intracranial wound
S06.40 Epidural haemorrhage: without open intracranial wound
S06.41 Epidural haemorrhage: with open intracranial wound
S06.50 Traum subdural haemorrhage: w/o open intracran wound
S06.51 Traum subdural haemorrhage: with open intracranial wound
S06.60 Traum subarachn haemorrhage: w/o open intracran wound
S06.61 Traum subarachn haemorrhage: w open intracran wound
S06.80 Oth intracranial injuries: without open intracranial wound

S06.81 Other intracranial injuries: with open intracranial wound
S07.0 Crushing injury of face
S07.1 Crushing injury of skull
S07.8 Crushing injury of other parts of head
S07.9 Crushing injury of head, part unspecified
S15.2 Injury of external jugular vein
S15.3 Injury of internal jugular vein
S15.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at neck level
S17.0 Crushing injury of larynx and trachea
S17.8 Crushing injury of other parts of neck
S17.9 Crushing injury of neck, part unspecified
T04.0 Crushing injuries involving head with neck

Diagnosis PTR-3

S12.80 Fracture of other parts of neck: closed
S12.81 Fracture of other parts of neck: open
S22.50 Flail chest: closed
S22.51 Flail chest: open
S25.0 Injury of thoracic aorta
S25.1 Injury of innominate or subclavian artery
S25.2 Injury of superior vena cava
S25.3 Injury of innominate or subclavian vein
S25.4 Injury of pulmonary blood vessels
S25.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels of thorax
S25.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel of thorax
S26.00 Inj heart w haemopericard: w/o open wound into thor cav
S26.01 Inj heart w haemopericard: w open wound into thor cav
S26.80 Oth inj heart: w/o open wound into thoracic cavity
S26.81 Oth injuries of heart: w open wound into thoracic cavity
S26.90 Inj heart, unspec: w/o open wound into thoracic cavity
S26.91 Inj heart, unspec: w open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.00 Traum pneumothorax: w/o open wound into thorac cavity
S27.01 Traum pneumothorax: w open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.10 Traum haemothorax: w/o open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.11 Traum haemothorax: with open wound into thoracic cavity

S27.20 Traum haemopneumothorax: w/o open wound into thor cav
S27.21 Traum haemopneumothorax: w open wound into thor cav
S27.30 Oth injuries of lung: w/o open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.31 Oth injuries of lung: w open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.40 Injury of bronchus: w/o open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.41 Injury of bronchus: with open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.50 Injury of thoracic trachea: w/o open wound into thor cav
S27.51 Injury of thoracic trachea: w open wound into thor cav
S27.60 Injury of pleura: without open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.61 Injury of pleura: with open wound into thoracic cavity
S27.70 Multi inj of intrathor org: w/o open wound into thor cav
S27.71 Multi inj of intrathor org: w open wound into thor cav
S27.80 Injur oth spec intrathor org: w/o open wound into thor cav
S27.81 Injur oth spec intrathor org: w open wound into thor cav
S27.90 Injur unspec intrathor org: w/o open wound into thor cav
S27.91 Injur of unspec intrathor org: w open wound into thor cav
S28.0 Crushed chest
S28.1 Traum amput of part of thorax
T02.71 Fract involv thor w low back and pelv w limb(s): open
T79.0 Air embolism (traumatic)
T79.1 Fat embolism (traumatic)

Diagnosis PTR-4

S35.0 Injury of abdominal aorta
S35.1 Injury of inferior vena cava
S35.2 Injury of coeliac or mesenteric artery
S35.3 Injury of portal or splenic vein
S35.4 Injury of renal blood vessels
S35.5 Injury of iliac blood vessels
S35.7 Injury multi blood vessels at abd, low back and pelv level
S35.8 Injury oth blood vessels at abdom, low back and pelv level
S35.9 Injur unspec blood vessel at abdom, low back and pelv levl
S36.00 Injury of spleen: without open wound into cavity
S36.01 Injury of spleen: with open wound into cavity
S36.10 Injury of liver or gallbladder: w/o open wound into cavity
S36.11 Injury of liver or gallbladder: w open wound into cavity

S36.20 Injury of pancreas: without open wound into cavity
S36.21 Injury of pancreas: with open wound into cavity
S36.30 Injury of stomach: without open wound into cavity
S36.31 Injury of stomach: with open wound into cavity
S36.40 Injury of small intestine: without open wound into cavity
S36.41 Injury of small intestine: with open wound into cavity
S36.50 Injury of colon: without open wound into cavity
S36.51 Injury of colon: with open wound into cavity
S36.60 Injury of rectum: without open wound into cavity
S36.61 Injury of rectum: with open wound into cavity
S36.70 Injur multipl intra-abdom organs: w/o open wound into cavity
S36.71 Injury multipl intra-abdom organs: w open wound into cavity
S36.80 Injury oth intra-abdom organs: w/o open wound into cavity
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Diagnosis PTR-5

S37.00 Injury of kidney: without open wound into cavity
S37.01 Injury of kidney: with open wound into cavity

S37.81 Injury of other pelvic organs: w open wound into cavity

Diagnosis PTR-6

S37.10 Injury of ureter: without open wound into cavity
S37.11 Injury of ureter: with open wound into cavity
S37.20 Injury of bladder: without open wound into cavity
S37.21 Injury of bladder: with open wound into cavity
S37.30 Injury of urethra: without open wound into cavity
S37.31 Injury of urethra: with open wound into cavity
S37.40 Injury of ovary: without open wound into cavity
S37.41 Injury of ovary: with open wound into cavity
S37.50 Injury of fallopian tube: without open wound into cavity

S37.51 Injury of fallopian tube: with open wound into cavity
S37.60 Injury of uterus: without open wound into cavity
S37.61 Injury of uterus: with open wound into cavity
S37.70 Injury multiple pelvic organs: w/o open wound into cavity
S37.71 Injury of multiple pelvic organs: w open wound into cavity
S37.80 Injury of oth pelvic organs: w/o open wound into cavity
S37.90 Injury of unspec pelvic organ: w/o open wound into cavity
S37.91 Injury unspec pelvic organ: w open wound into cavity
S39.6 Injury of intra-abdominal organ(s) with pelvic organ(s)

Diagnosis PTR-7

S13.0 Traum rupture of cervical intervertebral disc
S13.1 Dislocation of cervical vertebra
S13.2 Dislocation of other and unspec parts of neck
S13.3 Multiple dislocations of neck
S14.0 Concussion and oedema of cervical spinal cord
S14.1 Other and unspec injuries of cervical spinal cord
S24.0 Concussion and oedema of thoracic spinal cord
S24.1 Other and unspec injuries of thoracic spinal cord
S24.3 Injury of peripheral nerves of thorax
S24.5 Injury of other nerves of thorax
S24.6 Injury of unspec nerve of thorax
S32.10 Fracture of sacrum: closed
S32.11 Fracture of sacrum: open
S32.20 Fracture of coccyx: closed
S32.21 Fracture of coccyx: open
S32.30 Fracture of ilium: closed
S32.31 Fracture of ilium: open
S32.40 Fracture of acetabulum: closed

S32.41 Fracture of acetabulum: open
S32.50 Fracture of pubis: closed
S32.51 Fracture of pubis: open
S32.81 Fract oth and unspec parts of lumb spine and pelvis: open
S34.0 Concussion and oedema of lumbar spinal cord
S34.1 Other injury of lumbar spinal cord
S34.3 Injury of cauda equina
S34.4 Injury of lumbosacral plexus
S34.6 Injury peripheral nerve(s) of abd, low back and pelvis
S34.8 Injury oth and unspec nerv at abdom, low back and pelv lev
S36.81 Injury oth intra-abdom organs: w open wound into cavity
S38.1 Crush injury oth/unspec parts of abdom, low back and pelv
T02.11 Fractures involving thorax w lower back and pelvis: open
T04.1 Crushing injuries involv thorax w abdom, low back and pelv
T06.0 Injur brain, cran nerv w injr nerv, spin cord at neck levl
T06.1 Injur nerv, spinal cord involv oth multiple body regions
T09.3 Injury of spinal cord, level unspecified

Diagnosis PTR-8

S14.3 Injury of brachial plexus
S44.0 Injury of ulnar nerve at upper arm level
S44.1 Injury of median nerve at upper arm level
S44.2 Injury of radial nerve at upper arm level
S44.3 Injury of axillary nerve
S44.7 Injury of multiple nerves at shoulder and upper arm level
S45.0 Injury of axillary artery
S45.1 Injury of brachial artery
S45.2 Injury of axillary or brachial vein
S45.3 Injury of superficial vein at shoulder and upper arm level
S45.7 Injury of multipl blood vessels: shoulder and up arm level
S45.8 Injury of oth blood vessels: shoulder and upper arm level
S45.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel: shoulder and up arm level
S47 Crushing injury of shoulder and upper arm
S48.0 Traum amput at shoulder joint
S48.1 Traum amput at level between shoulder and elbow
S48.9 Traum amput of shoulder and upper arm, level unspec
S54.0 Injury of ulnar nerve at forearm level
S54.1 Injury of median nerve at forearm level
S54.2 Injury of radial nerve at forearm level
S54.7 Injury of multiple nerves at forearm level
S55.0 Injury of ulnar artery at forearm level
S55.1 Injury of radial artery at forearm level
S55.2 Injury of vein at forearm level
S55.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at forearm level
S55.8 Injury of other blood vessels at forearm level
S55.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at forearm level
S57.0 Crushing injury of elbow

S57.8 Crushing injury of other parts of forearm
S57.9 Crushing injury of forearm, part unspecified
S58.0 Traum amput at elbow level
S58.1 Traum amput at level between elbow and wrist
S58.9 Traum amput of forearm, level unspecified
S64.0 Injury of ulnar nerve at wrist and hand level
S64.1 Injury of median nerve at wrist and hand level
S64.2 Injury of radial nerve at wrist and hand level
S64.7 Injury of multiple nerves at wrist and hand level
S65.0 Injury of ulnar artery at wrist and hand level
S65.1 Injury of radial artery at wrist and hand level
S65.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at wrist and hand level
S65.8 Injury of other blood vessels at wrist and hand level
S65.9 Injury of unspec blood vessel at wrist and hand level
S68.3 Comb traumat amput: (part) finger w oth wrist and hnd parts
S68.4 Traum amput of hand at wrist level
S68.8 Traum amput of other parts of wrist and hand
S68.9 Traum amput of wrist and hand, level unspecified
T02.21 Fract involving multiple regions of one upper limb: open
T02.41 Fract involving multiple regions of both upper limbs: open
T04.2 Crushing injuries involv multi reg of upper limb(s)
T05.0 Traum amput of both hands
T05.1 Traum amput of one hand and other arm
T05.2 Traum amput of both arms [any level]
T11.4 Injury of unspec blood vessel of upper limb, level unspec
T11.6 Traum amput of upper limb, level unspecified
T79.6 Traum ischaemia of muscle
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Diagnosis PTR-9

S72.00 Fracture of neck of femur: closed
S72.01 Fracture of neck of femur: open
S72.10 Pertrochanteric fracture: closed
S72.11 Pertrochanteric fracture: open
S72.20 Subtrochanteric fracture: closed
S72.21 Subtrochanteric fracture: open
S72.30 Fracture of shaft of femur: closed
S72.31 Fracture of shaft of femur: open
S72.40 Fracture of lower end of femur: closed
S72.41 Fracture of lower end of femur: open
S72.80 Fractures of other parts of femur: closed
S72.81 Fractures of other parts of femur: open
S72.90 Fracture of femur, part unspecified: closed
S72.91 Fracture of femur, part unspecified: open
S74.0 Injury of sciatic nerve at hip and thigh level
S74.1 Injury of femoral nerve at hip and thigh level
S74.7 Injury of multiple nerves at hip and thigh level
S74.9 Injury of unspec nerve at hip and thigh level
S75.0 Injury of femoral artery
S75.1 Injury of femoral vein at hip and thigh level
S75.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at hip and thigh level
S75.8 Injury of other blood vessels at hip and thigh level
S77.0 Crushing injury of hip
S77.1 Crushing injury of thigh
S77.2 Crushing injury of hip with thigh
S78.0 Traum amput at hip joint
S78.1 Traum amput at level between hip and knee
S78.9 Traum amput of hip and thigh, level unspecified
S82.41 Fracture of fibula alone: open
S84.0 Injury of tibial nerve at lower leg level
S84.1 Injury of peroneal nerve at lower leg level
S84.7 Injury of multiple nerves at lower leg level
S84.9 Injury of unspec nerve at lower leg level

S85.0 Injury of popliteal artery
S85.1 Injury of (anterior)(posterior) tibial artery
S85.2 Injury of peroneal artery
S85.5 Injury of popliteal vein
S85.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at lower leg level
S85.8 Injury of other blood vessels at lower leg level
S87.0 Crushing injury of knee
S87.8 Crushing injury of other and unspec parts of lower leg
S88.0 Traum amput at knee level
S88.1 Traum amput at level between knee and ankle
S88.9 Traum amput of lower leg, level unspecified
S94.2 Injury of deep peroneal nerve at ankle and foot level
S94.7 Injury of multiple nerves at ankle and foot level
S94.9 Injury of unspec nerve at ankle and foot level
S95.0 Injury of dorsal artery of foot
S95.2 Injury of dorsal vein of foot
S95.7 Injury of multiple blood vessels at ankle and foot level
S95.8 Injury of other blood vessels at ankle and foot level
S98.0 Traum amput of foot at ankle level
S98.3 Traum amput of other parts of foot
S98.4 Traum amput of foot, level unspecified
T02.50 Fract involv multiple regions of both lower limbs: closed
T02.51 Fract involving multiple regions of both lower limbs: open
T02.60 Fract involv multi reg of arm(s) w leg(s): closed
T02.61 Fract involv multi reg of arm(s) w leg(s): open
T04.3 Crushing injuries involv multi reg of lower limb(s)
T05.3 Traum amput of both feet
T05.4 Traum amput of one foot and other leg
T05.5 Traum amput of both legs [any level]
T05.6 Traum amput of upper and lower limbs, any combin
T13.3 Injury of unspec nerve of lower limb, level unspecified
T13.6 Traum amput of lower limb, level unspecified
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Operation on
multiple sites True

False

Func
OPMS

Yes

No

Yes
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Operation on multiple sites
Operation on multiple sites

Operation on multiple sites
Procedure in at least two of the tables OPMS-1, OPMS-2, OPMS-3, OPMS-4 or procedure in at least two of the tables OPMS-1,
OPMS-2, OPMS-3, OPMS-5 or procedure in at least two of the tables OPMS-2, OPMS-6, OPMS-7, OPMS-8, OPMS-9 or
procedure in at least two of the tables OPMS-6, OPMS-8 or procedure in at least two of the tables OPMS-5, OPMS-10, OPMS-8 or
procedure in at least two of the tables OPMS-11, OPMS-4, OPMS-10, OPMS-8, OPMS-9 or procedure in at least two of the tables
OPMS-1, OPMS-11, OPMS-6, OPMS-9 or procedure in at least two of the tables OPMS-1, OPMS-7, OPMS-5, OPMS-10, OPMS-9
or procedure in at least two of the tables OPMS-2, OPMS-11, OPMS-3, OPMS-6, OPMS-9 or procedure in at least two of the tables
OPMS-7, OPMS-4 or procedure in at least two of the tables OPMS-11, OPMS-3, OPMS-5, OPMS-10 or bilateral procedure within
table OPMS-12 or procedure right within table OPMS-12 and procedure left within table OPMS-12

Procedure OPMS-1

77.08↔ Sequestrectomy, tarsals and metatarsals
77.18↔ Oth metatars/tars incis
77.28↔ Wedge osteotomy, tarsals and metatarsals
77.38↔ Other division of bone, tarsals and metatarsals
77.51↔ Bunionect/sft/osteotomy
77.52↔ Bunionect/sft/arthrodes
77.53↔ Other bunionectomy with soft tissue correction
77.54↔ Excision or correction of bunionette
77.56↔ Repair of hammer toe
77.57↔ Repair of claw toe
77.58↔ Other excision, fusion and repair of toes
77.59↔ Other bunionectomy
78.08↔ Bone graft, tarsals and metatarsals
78.28↔ Limb shortening procedures, tarsals and metatarsals
78.29↔ Limb shortening procedures, other bones
78.38↔ Limb lengthening procedures, tarsals and metatarsals
78.48↔ Oth meta/tar repa/plast
78.49↔ Oth bone repa/plast NEC
78.58↔ Int fixation-metatar/tar
79.17↔ Cl red-int fix metat/tar
79.18↔ Close red-int fix toe fx
79.27↔ Open reduc-metat/tars fx
79.28↔ Open reduction-toe fx
79.37↔ Op red-int fix metat/tar
79.38↔ Open reduct-int fix toe
79.67↔ Debrid opn fx-metat/tar
79.68↔ Debridement of open fracture site, phalanges of foot
79.77↔ Closed reduction of dislocation of ankle

79.78↔ Closed reduction of dislocation of foot and toe
79.87↔ Open reduction of dislocation of ankle
79.88↔ Open reduction of dislocation of foot and toe
80.07↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-ank
80.08↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-foot
80.17↔ Other arthrotomy, ankle
80.18↔ Other arthrotomy, foot and toe
80.47↔ Ankle structure division
80.48↔ Foot joint struct divis
80.77↔ Synovectomy, ankle
80.78↔ Synovectomy, foot and toe
80.87↔ Destruc-ankle lesion NEC
80.88↔ Destruc-foot jt les NEC
80.97↔ Other excision of joint, ankle
80.98↔ Other excision of joint, foot and toe
81.11↔ Ankle fusion
81.12↔ Triple arthrodesis
81.13↔ Subtalar fusion
81.14↔ Midtarsal fusion
81.15↔ Tarsometatarsal fusion
81.17↔ Other fusion of foot
81.18↔ Subtalar joint arthroereisis
81.49↔ Other repair of ankle
81.57↔ Replacement of joint of foot and toe
81.59↔ Rev jt repl low ext NEC
83.84↔ Release of clubfoot, not elsewhere classified
84.25↔ Toe reattachment
84.26↔ Foot reattachment

Procedure OPMS-2

77.04↔ Sequestrectomy, carpals and metacarpals
77.09↔ Sequestrectomy, other bones
77.14↔ Oth metacarp/carp incis
77.19↔ Other incision of bone without division, other bones
77.24↔ Wedge osteotomy, carpals and metacarpals
77.34↔ Other division of bone, carpals and metacarpals
78.04↔ Bone graft, carpals and metacarpals
78.24↔ Limb shortening procedures, carpals and metacarpals
78.34↔ Limb lengthening procedures, carpals and metacarpals
78.44↔ Oth metac/carp rep/plast
78.54↔ Int fixation-metacar/car
78.59↔ Int fix-no fx reduct NEC
79.13↔ Cl red-int fix metac/car
79.14↔ Close red-int fix finger
79.23↔ Open reduc-metac/car fx
79.24↔ Open reduction-finger fx
79.33↔ Op red-int fix metac/car
79.34↔ Open red-int fix finger
79.63↔ Debrid opn fx-metac/car
79.64↔ Debridement of open fracture site, phalanges of hand
79.83↔ Open reduction of dislocation of wrist
79.84↔ Open reduction of dislocation of hand and finger

80.03↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-wrst
80.04↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-hnd
80.13↔ Other arthrotomy, wrist
80.14↔ Other arthrotomy, hand and finger
80.43↔ Wrist structure division
80.44↔ Hand joint struct divis
80.73↔ Synovectomy, wrist
80.83↔ Destruc-wrist lesion NEC
80.84↔ Destruc-hand jt les NEC
80.93↔ Other excision of joint, wrist
81.16↔ Metatarsophalangeal fusion
81.25↔ Carporadial fusion
81.26↔ Metacarpocarpal fusion
81.27↔ Metacarpophalangeal fusion
81.28↔ Interphalangeal fusion
81.71↔ Arthroplas metacarp wit
81.72↔ Arthroplasty metacar w/o
81.73↔ Total wrist replacement
81.74↔ Arthroplasty carpal wit
81.75↔ Arthroplasty carpal w/o
81.79↔ Other repair of hand, fingers, and wrist
81.93↔ Suture of capsule or ligament of upper extremity
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81.999↔ Other operations on joint structures: Other
82.01↔ Exploration of tendon sheath of hand
82.02↔ Myotomy of hand
82.04↔ Incision and drainage of palmar or thenar space
82.09↔ Other incision of soft tissue of hand
82.11↔ Tenotomy of hand
82.12↔ Fasciotomy of hand
82.19↔ Other division of soft tissue of hand
82.21↔ Excision of lesion of tendon sheath of hand
82.22↔ Excision of lesion of muscle of hand
82.29↔ Excision of other lesion of soft tissue of hand
82.33↔ Other tenonectomy of hand
82.35↔ Other fasciectomy of hand
82.36↔ Other myectomy of hand
82.39↔ Other excision of soft tissue of hand
82.41↔ Suture of tendon sheath of hand
82.42↔ Delayed suture of flexor tendon of hand
82.43↔ Delayed suture of other tendon of hand
82.44↔ Other suture of flexor tendon of hand
82.45↔ Other suture of other tendon of hand
82.46↔ Suture of muscle or fascia of hand
82.51↔ Advancement of tendon of hand
82.52↔ Recession of tendon of hand
82.53↔ Reattachment of tendon of hand

82.54↔ Reattachment of muscle of hand
82.55↔ Other change in hand muscle or tendon length
82.56↔ Other hand tendon transfer or transplantation
82.57↔ Other hand tendon transposition
82.58↔ Other hand muscle transfer or transplantation
82.59↔ Other hand muscle transposition
82.61↔ Pollicization operation
82.69↔ Other reconstruction of thumb
82.71↔ Tendon pulley reconstruction of hand
82.72↔ Plast op hnd-mus/fas grf
82.79↔ Plast op hand w grft NEC
82.81↔ Transfer of finger, except thumb
82.82↔ Repair of cleft hand
82.83↔ Repair of macrodactyly
82.84↔ Repair of mallet finger
82.85↔ Other tenodesis of hand
82.86↔ Other tenoplasty of hand
82.89↔ Other plastic operations on hand
82.91↔ Lysis of adhesions of hand
82.99↔ Hand mus/ten/fas/ops NEC
84.21↔ Thumb reattachment
84.22↔ Finger reattachment
84.23↔ Forearm, wrist, or hand reattachment

Procedure OPMS-3

00.80↔ Revision of knee replacement, total (all components)
00.81↔ Revision of knee replacement, tibial component
00.83↔ Revision of knee replacement, patellar component
00.84↔ Rev knee repl-tibia lin
77.06↔ Sequestrectomy, patella
77.16↔ Other incision of bone without division, patella
77.86↔ Other partial ostectomy, patella
77.96↔ Total ostectomy, patella
78.06↔ Bone graft, patella
78.56↔ Internal fix-patella
79.59↔ Open red-sep epiphy NEC
79.76↔ Closed reduction of dislocation of knee
79.86↔ Open reduction of dislocation of knee
80.06↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-knee
80.16↔ Other arthrotomy, knee

80.46↔ Knee structure division
80.6↔ Excision of semilunar cartilage of knee
80.76↔ Synovectomy, knee
80.86↔ Destruct-knee lesion NEC
81.22↔ Arthrodesis of knee
81.42↔ Five-in-one repair of knee
81.43↔ Triad knee repair
81.44↔ Patellar stabilization
81.45↔ Other repair of the cruciate ligaments
81.46↔ Other repair of the collateral ligaments
81.47↔ Other repair of knee
81.54↔ Total knee replacement
81.55↔ Revise knee replace NOS
81.95↔ Sutur capsul/lig leg NEC

Procedure OPMS-4

77.01↔ Chest cage sequestrec
77.11↔ Other chest cage incis
77.31↔ Chest cage bone div NEC
78.01↔ Bone graft to chest cage

78.41↔ Oth chest cage rep/plast
78.51↔ Int fixation-chest cage
79.49↔ Cls reduc-sep epiphy NEC
84.94 Ins strn fix w rgd plate

Procedure OPMS-5

79.81↔ Open reduction of dislocation of shoulder
80.01↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-shld
80.11↔ Other arthrotomy, shoulder
80.41↔ Shoulder struct division
80.71↔ Synovectomy, shoulder
80.81↔ Destruc-shoulder les NEC
80.91↔ Other excision of joint, shoulder

81.23↔ Arthrodesis of shoulder
81.80↔ Other total shoulder replacement
81.81↔ Partial shoulder replacement
81.82↔ Repair of recurrent dislocation of shoulder
81.83↔ Other repair of shoulder
81.88↔ Reverse total shoulder replacement
83.63↔ Rotator cuff repair

Procedure OPMS-6

77.02↔ Sequestrectomy, humerus
77.12↔ Other incision of bone without division, humerus
77.22↔ Wedge osteotomy, humerus
77.32↔ Other division of bone, humerus
78.02↔ Bone graft, humerus
78.22↔ Limb shortening procedures, humerus
78.32↔ Limb lengthening procedures, humerus
78.42↔ Other repair or plastic operations on bone, humerus

78.52↔ Int fixation-humerus
79.11↔ Clos red-int fix humerus
79.21↔ Open reduc-humerus fx
79.31↔ Open red-int fix humerus
79.41↔ Closed reduction of separated epiphysis, humerus
79.51↔ Open reduction of separated epiphysis, humerus
79.61↔ Debridement of open fracture site, humerus
84.24↔ Upper arm reattachment
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Procedure OPMS-7

00.82↔ Revision of knee replacement, femoral component
77.05↔ Sequestrectomy, femur
77.15↔ Other incision of bone without division, femur
77.25↔ Wedge osteotomy, femur
77.35↔ Other division of bone, femur
78.05↔ Bone graft, femur
78.25↔ Limb shortening procedures, femur
78.35↔ Limb lengthening procedures, femur
78.45↔ Other repair or plastic operations on bone, femur

78.55↔ Internal fixation-femur
79.15↔ Closed red-int fix femur
79.25↔ Open reduction-femur fx
79.35↔ Open reduc-int fix femur
79.45↔ Closed reduction of separated epiphysis, femur
79.55↔ Open reduction of separated epiphysis, femur
79.65↔ Debridement of open fracture site, femur
84.28↔ Thigh reattachment
84.55↔ Insertion of bone void filler

Procedure OPMS-8

77.07↔ Sequestrectomy, tibia and fibula
77.17↔ Other tibia/fibula incis
77.27↔ Wedge osteotomy, tibia and fibula
77.37↔ Other division of bone, tibia and fibula
78.07↔ Bone graft, tibia and fibula
78.27↔ Limb shortening procedures, tibia and fibula
78.37↔ Limb lengthening procedures, tibia and fibula
78.47↔ Oth tib/fib repair/plast
78.57↔ Int fixation-tibia/fibul
79.16↔ Cl red-int fix tib/fibu

79.26↔ Open reduc-tibia/fib fx
79.36↔ Op red-int fix tib/fibul
79.46↔ Cls red-tibia/fib epiphy
79.56↔ Op red-tibia/fib epiphys
79.66↔ Debridement of open fracture site, tibia and fibula
80.96↔ Other excision of joint, knee
81.56↔ Total ankle replacement
81.94↔ Suture of capsule or ligament of ankle and foot
84.27↔ Lower leg or ankle reattachment

Procedure OPMS-9

03.02↔ Reopening of laminectomy site
03.53↔ Repair of vertebral fracture
03.96↔ Percutaneous denervation of facet
77.69↔ Loc exc bone lesion NEC
77.89↔ Other partial ostectomy, other bones
77.99↔ Total ostectomy, other bones
78.692↔ Removal of osteosynthetic material in spine
79.79↔ Cl reduc dislocation NEC
79.89↔ Open reduc-dislocat NEC
80.19↔ Other arthrotomy, other specified sites
80.49↔ Jt structur division NEC
80.50↔ Exc/dest intvrt disc NOS
80.51↔ Excision of intervertebral disc
80.52↔ Intervertebral chemonucleolysis
80.53↔ Rep anulus fibrosus-grft
80.54↔ Other and unspecified repair of the anulus fibrosus
80.59↔ Other destruction of intervertebral disc
80.79↔ Synovectomy, other specified sites
80.89↔ Destruct joint les NEC
80.99↔ Other excision of joint, other specified sites
81.00↔ Spinal fusion, not otherwise specified
81.01↔ Atlas-axis spinal fusion
81.02↔ Oth cerv fusion ant/ant
81.03↔ Ot cerv fusion post/post
81.04↔ Drsl/drslumb fus ant/ant
81.05↔ Drsl/dslmb fus post/post
81.06↔ Lumb/lmbosac fus ant/ant
81.07↔ Lmb/lmbsac fus post/post
81.08↔ Lumb/lmbsac fus ant/post
81.30↔ Refusion of spine, not otherwise specified
81.31↔ Refusion of atlas-axis spine
81.32↔ Refus oth cervcl ant/ant
81.33↔ Refus oth cerv post/post
81.34↔ Refus drs/drslmb ant/ant
81.35↔ Refus drs/drslmb pst/pst

81.36↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac ant/ant
81.37↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac pst/pst
81.38↔ Refus lmb/lmbsc ant/post
81.39↔ Refusion of spine, not elsewhere classified
81.62↔ Fusion or refusion of 2-3 vertebrae
81.63↔ Fusion or refusion of 4-8 vertebrae
81.64↔ Fusion or refusion of 9 or more vertebrae
81.650↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty, not otherwise specified
81.651↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 1 vertebral body
81.652↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 2 vertebral bodies
81.653↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 3 vertebral bodies
81.654↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 4 or more vertebral bodies
81.660↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation, NOS
81.661↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: 1 vertebral body
81.662↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: 2 vertebral bodies
81.663↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: 3 vertebral bodies
81.664↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: >=4 vertebral bodies
84.51↔ Insertion of interbody spinal fusion device
84.599↔ Insertion of other spinal devices
84.60↔ Insert disc pros NOS
84.61↔ Ins part disc pros cerv
84.62↔ Insertion of total spinal disc prosthesis, cervical
84.63↔ Insertion of spinal disc prosthesis, thoracic
84.64↔ Ins part disc pros lumb
84.65↔ Ins totl disc pros lumb
84.66↔ Revise disc prost cerv
84.67↔ Revise disc prost thora
84.68↔ Revise disc prosth lumb
84.69↔ Revise disc prosth NOS
84.81↔ Revision of interspinous process device(s)
84.82↔ Ins/repl pdcl stabil dev
84.83↔ Rev pedcl dyn stabil dev
84.84↔ Ins/repl facet replc dev
84.85↔ Revision of facet replacement device(s)

Procedure OPMS-10

77.03↔ Sequestrectomy, radius and ulna
77.13↔ Other radius/ulna incis
77.23↔ Wedge osteotomy, radius and ulna
77.33↔ Other division of bone, radius and ulna
78.03↔ Bone graft, radius and ulna

78.23↔ Limb shortening procedures, radius and ulna
78.33↔ Limb lengthening procedures, radius and ulna
78.43↔ Oth rad/uln repair/plast
78.53↔ Int fixation-radius/ulna
79.12↔ Cl red-int fix rad/ulna
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79.22↔ Open reduc-radius/uln fx
79.32↔ Op red-int fix rad/ulna
79.42↔ Cls red-radius/ul epiphy
79.52↔ Op red-radius/uln epiphy
79.62↔ Debridement of open fracture site, radius and ulna
79.82↔ Open reduction of dislocation of elbow
80.02↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-elb
80.12↔ Other arthrotomy, elbow

80.42↔ Elbow structure division
80.72↔ Synovectomy, elbow
80.82↔ Destruc-elbow lesion NEC
80.92↔ Other excision of joint, elbow
81.24↔ Arthrodesis of elbow
81.84↔ Total elbow replacement
81.85↔ Other repair of elbow
83.83↔ Tendon pulley reconstruction other than hand

Procedure OPMS-11

00.70↔ Rev hip repl-acetab/fem
00.71↔ Revision of hip replacement, acetabular component
00.72↔ Revision of hip replacement, femoral component
00.73↔ Rev hip repl-liner/head
00.85↔ Resurfacing hip, total, acetabulum and femoral head
00.86↔ Resurfacing hip, partial, femoral head
00.87↔ Resurfacing hip, partial, acetabulum
79.85↔ Open reduction of dislocation of hip
80.05↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-hip
80.15↔ Other arthrotomy, hip

80.45↔ Hip structure division
80.75↔ Synovectomy, hip
80.85↔ Destruct-hip lesion NEC
80.95↔ Other excision of joint, hip
81.21↔ Arthrodesis of hip
81.40↔ Repair of hip, not elsewhere classified
81.51↔ Total hip replacement
81.52↔ Partial hip replacement
81.53↔ Revision of hip replacement, not otherwise specified

Procedure OPMS-12

00.70↔ Rev hip repl-acetab/fem
00.71↔ Revision of hip replacement, acetabular component
00.72↔ Revision of hip replacement, femoral component
00.73↔ Rev hip repl-liner/head
00.80↔ Revision of knee replacement, total (all components)
00.81↔ Revision of knee replacement, tibial component
00.82↔ Revision of knee replacement, femoral component
00.83↔ Revision of knee replacement, patellar component
00.84↔ Rev knee repl-tibia lin
00.85↔ Resurfacing hip, total, acetabulum and femoral head
00.86↔ Resurfacing hip, partial, femoral head
00.87↔ Resurfacing hip, partial, acetabulum
77.02↔ Sequestrectomy, humerus
77.03↔ Sequestrectomy, radius and ulna
77.04↔ Sequestrectomy, carpals and metacarpals
77.05↔ Sequestrectomy, femur
77.06↔ Sequestrectomy, patella
77.07↔ Sequestrectomy, tibia and fibula
77.08↔ Sequestrectomy, tarsals and metatarsals
77.12↔ Other incision of bone without division, humerus
77.13↔ Other radius/ulna incis
77.14↔ Oth metacarp/carp incis
77.15↔ Other incision of bone without division, femur
77.16↔ Other incision of bone without division, patella
77.17↔ Other tibia/fibula incis
77.18↔ Oth metatars/tars incis
77.22↔ Wedge osteotomy, humerus
77.23↔ Wedge osteotomy, radius and ulna
77.24↔ Wedge osteotomy, carpals and metacarpals
77.25↔ Wedge osteotomy, femur
77.27↔ Wedge osteotomy, tibia and fibula
77.28↔ Wedge osteotomy, tarsals and metatarsals
77.29↔ Wedge osteotomy, other bones
77.32↔ Other division of bone, humerus
77.33↔ Other division of bone, radius and ulna
77.34↔ Other division of bone, carpals and metacarpals
77.35↔ Other division of bone, femur
77.37↔ Other division of bone, tibia and fibula
77.38↔ Other division of bone, tarsals and metatarsals
77.51↔ Bunionect/sft/osteotomy
77.52↔ Bunionect/sft/arthrodes
77.53↔ Other bunionectomy with soft tissue correction
77.54↔ Excision or correction of bunionette
77.56↔ Repair of hammer toe
77.57↔ Repair of claw toe
77.58↔ Other excision, fusion and repair of toes

77.59↔ Other bunionectomy
77.86↔ Other partial ostectomy, patella
77.96↔ Total ostectomy, patella
78.02↔ Bone graft, humerus
78.03↔ Bone graft, radius and ulna
78.04↔ Bone graft, carpals and metacarpals
78.05↔ Bone graft, femur
78.06↔ Bone graft, patella
78.07↔ Bone graft, tibia and fibula
78.08↔ Bone graft, tarsals and metatarsals
78.09↔ Bone graft, other bones
78.22↔ Limb shortening procedures, humerus
78.23↔ Limb shortening procedures, radius and ulna
78.24↔ Limb shortening procedures, carpals and metacarpals
78.25↔ Limb shortening procedures, femur
78.27↔ Limb shortening procedures, tibia and fibula
78.28↔ Limb shortening procedures, tarsals and metatarsals
78.29↔ Limb shortening procedures, other bones
78.32↔ Limb lengthening procedures, humerus
78.33↔ Limb lengthening procedures, radius and ulna
78.34↔ Limb lengthening procedures, carpals and metacarpals
78.35↔ Limb lengthening procedures, femur
78.37↔ Limb lengthening procedures, tibia and fibula
78.38↔ Limb lengthening procedures, tarsals and metatarsals
78.39↔ Limb lengthening procedures, other bones
78.42↔ Other repair or plastic operations on bone, humerus
78.43↔ Oth rad/uln repair/plast
78.44↔ Oth metac/carp rep/plast
78.45↔ Other repair or plastic operations on bone, femur
78.47↔ Oth tib/fib repair/plast
78.48↔ Oth meta/tar repa/plast
78.49↔ Oth bone repa/plast NEC
79.11↔ Clos red-int fix humerus
79.12↔ Cl red-int fix rad/ulna
79.13↔ Cl red-int fix metac/car
79.14↔ Close red-int fix finger
79.15↔ Closed red-int fix femur
79.16↔ Cl red-int fix tib/fibu
79.17↔ Cl red-int fix metat/tar
79.18↔ Close red-int fix toe fx
79.21↔ Open reduc-humerus fx
79.22↔ Open reduc-radius/uln fx
79.23↔ Open reduc-metac/car fx
79.24↔ Open reduction-finger fx
79.25↔ Open reduction-femur fx
79.26↔ Open reduc-tibia/fib fx
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79.27↔ Open reduc-metat/tars fx
79.28↔ Open reduction-toe fx
79.29↔ Open fx reduction NEC
79.31↔ Open red-int fix humerus
79.32↔ Op red-int fix rad/ulna
79.33↔ Op red-int fix metac/car
79.34↔ Open red-int fix finger
79.35↔ Open reduc-int fix femur
79.36↔ Op red-int fix tib/fibul
79.37↔ Op red-int fix metat/tar
79.38↔ Open reduct-int fix toe
79.39↔ Opn fx red w int fix NEC
79.41↔ Closed reduction of separated epiphysis, humerus
79.42↔ Cls red-radius/ul epiphy
79.45↔ Closed reduction of separated epiphysis, femur
79.46↔ Cls red-tibia/fib epiphy
79.51↔ Open reduction of separated epiphysis, humerus
79.52↔ Op red-radius/uln epiphy
79.55↔ Open reduction of separated epiphysis, femur
79.56↔ Op red-tibia/fib epiphys
79.59↔ Open red-sep epiphy NEC
79.61↔ Debridement of open fracture site, humerus
79.62↔ Debridement of open fracture site, radius and ulna
79.63↔ Debrid opn fx-metac/car
79.64↔ Debridement of open fracture site, phalanges of hand
79.65↔ Debridement of open fracture site, femur
79.66↔ Debridement of open fracture site, tibia and fibula
79.67↔ Debrid opn fx-metat/tar
79.68↔ Debridement of open fracture site, phalanges of foot
79.76↔ Closed reduction of dislocation of knee
79.77↔ Closed reduction of dislocation of ankle
79.78↔ Closed reduction of dislocation of foot and toe
79.81↔ Open reduction of dislocation of shoulder
79.82↔ Open reduction of dislocation of elbow
79.83↔ Open reduction of dislocation of wrist
79.84↔ Open reduction of dislocation of hand and finger
79.85↔ Open reduction of dislocation of hip
79.86↔ Open reduction of dislocation of knee
79.87↔ Open reduction of dislocation of ankle
79.88↔ Open reduction of dislocation of foot and toe
80.01↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-shld
80.02↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-elb
80.03↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-wrst
80.04↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-hnd
80.05↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-hip
80.06↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-knee
80.07↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-ank
80.08↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-foot
80.11↔ Other arthrotomy, shoulder
80.12↔ Other arthrotomy, elbow
80.13↔ Other arthrotomy, wrist
80.14↔ Other arthrotomy, hand and finger
80.15↔ Other arthrotomy, hip
80.16↔ Other arthrotomy, knee
80.17↔ Other arthrotomy, ankle
80.18↔ Other arthrotomy, foot and toe
80.41↔ Shoulder struct division
80.42↔ Elbow structure division
80.43↔ Wrist structure division
80.44↔ Hand joint struct divis
80.45↔ Hip structure division
80.46↔ Knee structure division
80.47↔ Ankle structure division
80.48↔ Foot joint struct divis
80.6↔ Excision of semilunar cartilage of knee
80.71↔ Synovectomy, shoulder
80.72↔ Synovectomy, elbow
80.73↔ Synovectomy, wrist
80.75↔ Synovectomy, hip
80.76↔ Synovectomy, knee

80.77↔ Synovectomy, ankle
80.78↔ Synovectomy, foot and toe
80.81↔ Destruc-shoulder les NEC
80.82↔ Destruc-elbow lesion NEC
80.83↔ Destruc-wrist lesion NEC
80.84↔ Destruc-hand jt les NEC
80.85↔ Destruct-hip lesion NEC
80.86↔ Destruct-knee lesion NEC
80.87↔ Destruc-ankle lesion NEC
80.88↔ Destruc-foot jt les NEC
80.91↔ Other excision of joint, shoulder
80.92↔ Other excision of joint, elbow
80.93↔ Other excision of joint, wrist
80.95↔ Other excision of joint, hip
80.96↔ Other excision of joint, knee
80.97↔ Other excision of joint, ankle
80.98↔ Other excision of joint, foot and toe
81.11↔ Ankle fusion
81.12↔ Triple arthrodesis
81.13↔ Subtalar fusion
81.14↔ Midtarsal fusion
81.15↔ Tarsometatarsal fusion
81.16↔ Metatarsophalangeal fusion
81.17↔ Other fusion of foot
81.18↔ Subtalar joint arthroereisis
81.21↔ Arthrodesis of hip
81.22↔ Arthrodesis of knee
81.23↔ Arthrodesis of shoulder
81.24↔ Arthrodesis of elbow
81.25↔ Carporadial fusion
81.26↔ Metacarpocarpal fusion
81.27↔ Metacarpophalangeal fusion
81.28↔ Interphalangeal fusion
81.40↔ Repair of hip, not elsewhere classified
81.42↔ Five-in-one repair of knee
81.43↔ Triad knee repair
81.44↔ Patellar stabilization
81.45↔ Other repair of the cruciate ligaments
81.46↔ Other repair of the collateral ligaments
81.47↔ Other repair of knee
81.49↔ Other repair of ankle
81.51↔ Total hip replacement
81.52↔ Partial hip replacement
81.53↔ Revision of hip replacement, not otherwise specified
81.54↔ Total knee replacement
81.55↔ Revise knee replace NOS
81.56↔ Total ankle replacement
81.57↔ Replacement of joint of foot and toe
81.59↔ Rev jt repl low ext NEC
81.71↔ Arthroplas metacarp wit
81.72↔ Arthroplasty metacar w/o
81.73↔ Total wrist replacement
81.74↔ Arthroplasty carpal wit
81.75↔ Arthroplasty carpal w/o
81.79↔ Other repair of hand, fingers, and wrist
81.80↔ Other total shoulder replacement
81.81↔ Partial shoulder replacement
81.82↔ Repair of recurrent dislocation of shoulder
81.83↔ Other repair of shoulder
81.84↔ Total elbow replacement
81.85↔ Other repair of elbow
81.88↔ Reverse total shoulder replacement
81.93↔ Suture of capsule or ligament of upper extremity
81.94↔ Suture of capsule or ligament of ankle and foot
81.95↔ Sutur capsul/lig leg NEC
81.999↔ Other operations on joint structures: Other
82.01↔ Exploration of tendon sheath of hand
82.02↔ Myotomy of hand
82.04↔ Incision and drainage of palmar or thenar space
82.09↔ Other incision of soft tissue of hand
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82.11↔ Tenotomy of hand
82.12↔ Fasciotomy of hand
82.19↔ Other division of soft tissue of hand
82.21↔ Excision of lesion of tendon sheath of hand
82.22↔ Excision of lesion of muscle of hand
82.29↔ Excision of other lesion of soft tissue of hand
82.33↔ Other tenonectomy of hand
82.35↔ Other fasciectomy of hand
82.36↔ Other myectomy of hand
82.39↔ Other excision of soft tissue of hand
82.41↔ Suture of tendon sheath of hand
82.42↔ Delayed suture of flexor tendon of hand
82.43↔ Delayed suture of other tendon of hand
82.44↔ Other suture of flexor tendon of hand
82.45↔ Other suture of other tendon of hand
82.46↔ Suture of muscle or fascia of hand
82.51↔ Advancement of tendon of hand
82.52↔ Recession of tendon of hand
82.53↔ Reattachment of tendon of hand
82.54↔ Reattachment of muscle of hand
82.55↔ Other change in hand muscle or tendon length
82.56↔ Other hand tendon transfer or transplantation
82.57↔ Other hand tendon transposition
82.58↔ Other hand muscle transfer or transplantation
82.59↔ Other hand muscle transposition
82.61↔ Pollicization operation

82.69↔ Other reconstruction of thumb
82.71↔ Tendon pulley reconstruction of hand
82.72↔ Plast op hnd-mus/fas grf
82.79↔ Plast op hand w grft NEC
82.81↔ Transfer of finger, except thumb
82.82↔ Repair of cleft hand
82.83↔ Repair of macrodactyly
82.84↔ Repair of mallet finger
82.85↔ Other tenodesis of hand
82.86↔ Other tenoplasty of hand
82.89↔ Other plastic operations on hand
82.91↔ Lysis of adhesions of hand
82.99↔ Hand mus/ten/fas/ops NEC
83.63↔ Rotator cuff repair
83.83↔ Tendon pulley reconstruction other than hand
83.84↔ Release of clubfoot, not elsewhere classified
84.21↔ Thumb reattachment
84.22↔ Finger reattachment
84.23↔ Forearm, wrist, or hand reattachment
84.24↔ Upper arm reattachment
84.25↔ Toe reattachment
84.26↔ Foot reattachment
84.27↔ Lower leg or ankle reattachment
84.28↔ Thigh reattachment
84.29↔ Other reattachment of extremity
84.55↔ Insertion of bone void filler
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Complex ICU
treatment > 1104

points
True

False

Func
i1105

Yes

No

Yes

Func
i1105

Function: Complex ICU treatment > 1104 points: Structure
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Complex ICU treatment > 1104 points
Complex ICU treatment > 1104 points

Complex ICU treatment > 1104 points
Procedure within table I1105-1

Procedure I1105-1

96.815‡ Complex ICU treatment 1105-1380 effort point
96.816‡ Complex ICU treatment 1381-1656 effort point
96.817‡ Complex ICU treatment 1657-1932 effort point
96.818‡ Complex ICU treatment 1933-2208 effort point
96.819‡ Complex ICU treatment 2209-2484 effort point
96.820‡ Complex ICU treatment 2485-2760 effort point
96.821‡ Complex ICU treatment 2761-3220 effort point

96.822‡ Complex ICU treatment 3221-3680 effort point
96.823‡ Complex ICU treatment 3681-4600 effort point
96.824‡ Complex ICU treatment 4601-5520 effort point
96.825‡ Complex ICU treatment 5521-7360 effort point
96.826‡ Complex ICU treatment 7361-9200 effort point
96.827‡ Complex ICU treatment >9200 effort point

Func
i1105

Function: Complex ICU treatment > 1104 points: Definitions
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Geriatric early
rehabilitative

complex treatment
True

False

Func
GER

Yes

No

Yes

Func
GER

Function: Geriatric early rehabilitative complex treatment: Structure
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Geriatric early rehabilitative complex treatment
Geriatric early rehabilitative complex treatment

Geriatric early rehabilitative complex treatment
Procedure within table GER-1

Procedure GER-1

93.892‡ Geriatr early rehabilit complex min 14 d

Func
GER

Function: Geriatric early rehabilitative complex treatment: Definitions
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Early rehabilitation True

False

Func
REHA

Yes

No

Yes

Func
REHA

Function: Early rehabilitation: Structure
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Early rehabilitation
Early rehabilitation

Early rehabilitation
Procedure within table REHA-1

Procedure REHA-1

93.894‡ Neurolog/neurosurg early rehabilit min 14 d
93.895‡ Neurolog/neurosurg early rehabilit min 21 d

93.896‡ Neurolog/neurosurg early rehabilit min 28 d
93.898‡ Other early rehabilit min 14 d

Func
REHA

Function: Early rehabilitation: Definitions
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Complex ICU
treatment > 552

points
True

False

Func
i553

Yes

No

Yes

Func
i553

Function: Complex ICU treatment > 552 points: Structure
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Complex ICU treatment > 552 points
Complex ICU treatment > 552 points

Complex ICU treatment > 552 points
Procedure within table I553-1

Procedure I553-1

96.813‡ Complex ICU treatment 553-828 effort point
96.814‡ Complex ICU treatment 829-1104 effort point
96.815‡ Complex ICU treatment 1105-1380 effort point
96.816‡ Complex ICU treatment 1381-1656 effort point
96.817‡ Complex ICU treatment 1657-1932 effort point
96.818‡ Complex ICU treatment 1933-2208 effort point
96.819‡ Complex ICU treatment 2209-2484 effort point
96.820‡ Complex ICU treatment 2485-2760 effort point

96.821‡ Complex ICU treatment 2761-3220 effort point
96.822‡ Complex ICU treatment 3221-3680 effort point
96.823‡ Complex ICU treatment 3681-4600 effort point
96.824‡ Complex ICU treatment 4601-5520 effort point
96.825‡ Complex ICU treatment 5521-7360 effort point
96.826‡ Complex ICU treatment 7361-9200 effort point
96.827‡ Complex ICU treatment >9200 effort point

Func
i553

Function: Complex ICU treatment > 552 points: Definitions
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Complex OR
procedures in

multiple sessions
True

False

Func
XOR2

Yes

No

Yes

Func
XOR2

Function: Complex OR procedures in multiple sessions: Structure
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Complex OR procedures in multiple sessions
Complex OR procedures in multiple sessions

Complex OR procedures in multiple sessions
At least two procedures within table XOR2-1 and at least two treatments, which differ at least one day in [at least two procedures
within table XOR2-1]

Procedure XOR2-1

00.54 Imp/rep CRT defib genat
00.70↔ Rev hip repl-acetab/fem
00.71↔ Revision of hip replacement, acetabular component
00.72↔ Revision of hip replacement, femoral component
00.73↔ Rev hip repl-liner/head
00.80↔ Revision of knee replacement, total (all components)
00.81↔ Revision of knee replacement, tibial component
00.82↔ Revision of knee replacement, femoral component
00.83↔ Revision of knee replacement, patellar component
00.84↔ Rev knee repl-tibia lin
00.85↔ Resurfacing hip, total, acetabulum and femoral head
00.86↔ Resurfacing hip, partial, femoral head
00.87↔ Resurfacing hip, partial, acetabulum
01.20↔ Imp/repl brain pulse gen
01.22↔ Removal of intracranial neurostimulator lead(s)
01.23↔ Reopening of craniotomy site
01.26↔ Ins cath cranial cav/tis
01.28↔ Intracereb cth-burr hole
01.29↔ Removal of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator
01.31↔ Incision of cerebral meninges
01.32↔ Lobotomy and tractotomy
01.39↔ Other incision of brain
01.41↔ Operations on thalamus
01.42↔ Operations on globus pallidus
01.51↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of cerebral meninges
01.52↔ Hemispherectomy
01.53↔ Lobectomy of brain
01.59↔ Other brain excision
01.6↔ Excision of lesion of skull
02.01↔ Opening of cranial suture
02.02↔ Elevation of skull fracture fragments
02.03↔ Formation of cranial bone flap
02.04↔ Bone graft to skull
02.05↔ Insertion of skull plate
02.06↔ Other cranial osteoplasty
02.07↔ Removal of skull plate
02.11↔ Simple suture of dura mater of brain
02.12↔ Other repair of cerebral meninges
02.13↔ Ligation of meningeal vessel
02.14↔ Choroid plexectomy
02.2↔ Ventriculostomy
02.21↔ Insert/replace EVD
02.22↔ Intracranial ventricular shunt or anastomosis
02.31↔ Ventricular shunt to structure in head and neck
02.32↔ Ventricular shunt to circulatory system
02.33↔ Ventricular shunt to thoracic cavity
02.34↔ Ventricular shunt to abdominal cavity and organs
02.35↔ Ventricular shunt to urinary system
02.39↔ Ventricular shunt to extracranial site NEC
02.43↔ Removal of ventricular shunt
02.91↔ Lysis of cortical adhesions
02.92↔ Repair of brain
02.93↔ Imp/repl brain stim lead
02.96↔ Insertion of sphenoidal electrodes
02.99↔ Skull & brain op NEC
03.53↔ Repair of vertebral fracture
04.01↔ Excision of acoustic neuroma
04.41↔ Decompression of trigeminal nerve root
07.51↔ Exploration of pineal field

07.52↔ Incision of pineal gland
07.53↔ Partial excision of pineal gland
07.54↔ Total excision of pineal gland
07.59↔ Other operations on pineal gland
07.61↔ Exc pituit les-transfron
07.62↔ Exc pituit les-transphen
07.63↔ Part excis pituitary NOS
07.64↔ Tot exc pituit-transfron
07.65↔ Tot exc pituit-transphen
07.68↔ Total exc pituitary NEC
07.69↔ Total exc pituitary NOS
07.71↔ Exploration of pituitary fossa
07.72↔ Incision of pituitary gland
07.79↔ Other operations on hypophysis
07.80↔ Thymectomy, not otherwise specified
07.81↔ Other partial excision of thymus
07.82↔ Other total excision of thymus
07.83↔ Thoracoscopic partial excision of thymus
07.84↔ Thoracoscopic total excision of thymus
07.91↔ Exploration of thymus field
07.92↔ Other incision of thymus
07.93↔ Repair of thymus
07.95↔ Thoracoscopic incision of thymus
07.98↔ Oth thorac op thymus NOS
07.99↔ Other and unspecified operations on thymus
16.01↔ Orbitotomy with bone flap
16.02↔ Orbitotomy with insertion of orbital implant
16.09↔ Other orbitotomy
16.51↔ Radical orbitomaxillect
16.52↔ Orbit exent w bone remov
16.59↔ Other exenteration of orbit
16.63↔ Revision of enucleation socket with graft
16.64↔ Other revision of enucleation socket
16.66↔ Other revision of exenteration cavity
17.31↔ Lap mul seg res lg intes
17.33↔ Laparoscopic right hemicolectomy
17.34↔ Laparoscopic resection of transverse colon
17.35↔ Laparoscopic left hemicolectomy
17.36↔ Laparoscopic sigmoidectomy
17.51↔ Implant CCM,total system
17.52↔ Implant CCM pulse genrtr
17.61↔ LITT lesn brain,guidance
17.63↔ LITT lesn liver,guidance
18.71↔ Construction of auricle of ear
25.2↔ Partial glossectomy
25.3 Complete glossectomy
25.4 Radical glossectomy
29.31↔ Cricopharyngeal myotomy
29.32↔ Pharyngeal diverticulectomy
29.33↔ Pharyngectomy (partial)
29.39↔ Excis/destr les phar NEC
29.4↔ Plastic operation on pharynx
29.99↔ Other operations on pharynx
31.73↔ Closure of other fistula of trachea
32.09↔ Other destruc bronc les
32.1↔ Other excision of bronchus
32.20↔ Thoracoscopic excision of lesion or tissue of lung
32.21↔ Plication of emphysematous bleb
32.22↔ Lung volume reduction surgery
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32.23↔ Open ablation of lung lesion or tissue
32.24↔ Percutaneous ablation of lung lesion or tissue
32.25↔ Thoracoscopic ablation of lung lesion or tissue
32.26↔ Abltn lung tiss NEC/NOS
32.28↔ Endosc destruc lung les
32.29↔ Destroy loc lung les NEC
32.30↔ Thoracoscopic segmental resection of lung
32.39↔ Other and unspecified segmental resection of lung
32.41↔ Thoracoscopic lobectomy of lung
32.49↔ Other lobectomy of lung
32.50↔ Thoracoscopic pneumonectomy
32.59↔ Other and unspecified pneumonectomy
32.6↔ Radical dissection of thoracic structures
32.9↔ Other excision of lung
33.0↔ Incision of bronchus
33.1↔ Incision of lung
33.20↔ Thoracoscopic lung biopsy
33.34↔ Thoracoplasty
33.39↔ Other surgical collapse of lung
33.41↔ Suture of laceration of bronchus
33.42↔ Closure of bronchial fistula
33.43↔ Closure of laceration of lung
33.48↔ Other repair and plastic operations on bronchus
33.49↔ Other repair and plastic operations on lung
33.71↔ Endo ins/re bron val,one
33.73↔ Endo ins/re brnc val,mul
33.79↔ Endo insrt bronc def/sub
33.92↔ Ligation of bronchus
33.98↔ Other operations on bronchus
33.99↔ Other operations on lung
34.02↔ Exploratory thoracotomy
34.03↔ Reopening of recent thoracotomy site
34.3↔ Destruct mediastin les
34.4↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of chest wall
34.51↔ Decortication of lung
34.52↔ Thoracoscopic decortication of lung
34.59↔ Other excision of pleura
34.6↔ Scarification of pleura
34.71↔ Suture of laceration of chest wall
34.72↔ Closure of thoracostomy
34.73↔ Closure of other fistula of thorax
34.74↔ Repair of pectus deformity
34.79↔ Other repair of chest wall
34.81↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of diaphragm
34.82↔ Suture of laceration of diaphragm
34.83↔ Closure of fistula of diaphragm
34.84↔ Other repair of diaphragm
35.05 Endovascular replacement of aortic valve
35.06 Transapical replacement of aortic valve
35.07 Endovascular replacement of pulmonary valve
35.08 Transapical replacement of pulmonary valve
35.09 Endovascular replacement of unspecified heart valve
35.10 Open valvuloplasty NOS
35.11 Opn aortic valvuloplasty
35.12 Opn mitral valvuloplasty
35.13 Opn pulmon valvuloplasty
35.14 Opn tricus valvuloplasty
35.20 Opn/oth rep hrt vlv NOS
35.21 Opn/oth rep aort vlv-tis
35.22 Open and other replacement of aortic valve
35.23 Opn/oth rep mtrl vlv-tis
35.24 Open and other replacement of mitral valve
35.25 Opn/oth rep pulm vlv-tis
35.26 Open and other replacement of pulmonary valve
35.27 Opn/oth rep tcspd vlv-ts
35.28 Open and other replacement of tricuspid valve
35.31 Operations on papillary muscle
35.32 Operations on chordae tendineae
35.33 Annuloplasty
35.34 Infundibulectomy

35.35 Operations on trabeculae carneae cordis
35.39 Tiss adj to valv ops NEC
35.41 Enlargement of existing atrial septal defect
35.42 Creation of septal defect in heart
35.50 Prosth rep hrt septa NOS
35.51 Pros rep atrial def-opn
35.53 Pros rep ventric def-opn
35.54 Repair of endocardial cushion defect with prosthesis
35.60 Grft repair hrt sept NOS
35.61 Repair of atrial septal defect with tissue graft
35.62 Graft repair ventric def
35.63 Grft rep endocar cushion
35.70 Heart septa repair NOS
35.71 Other and unspecified repair of atrial septal defect
35.72 Ventr septa def rep NEC
35.73 Endocar cushion rep NEC
35.81 Total repair of tetralogy of fallot
35.82 Total repair of tapvc
35.83 Total repair of truncus arteriosus
35.84 Tot cor transpos grt ves
35.91 Interatrial transposition of venous return
35.92 Conduit rt vent-pul art
35.93 Creation of conduit between left ventricle and aorta
35.94 Conduit artium-pulm art
35.95 Revision of corrective procedure on heart
35.97 Percutaneous mitral valve repair with implant
35.98 Other operations on septa of heart
35.99 Other operations on valves of heart
36.03 Open chest coronary artery angioplasty
36.09 Other removal of coronary artery obstruction
36.10 Aortocoronary bypass NOS
36.11 (Aorto)coronary bypass of one coronary artery
36.12 (Aorto)coronary bypass of two coronary arteries
36.13 (Aorto)coronary bypass of three coronary arteries
36.14 Aortcor bypas-4+ cor art
36.15 Single internal mammary-coronary artery bypass
36.16 Double internal mammary-coronary artery bypass
36.19 Other bypass anastomosis for heart revascularization
36.31 Open chest transmyocardial revascularization
36.32 Other transmyocardial revascularization
36.33 Endoscopic transmyocardial revascularization
36.34 Percutaneous transmyocardial revascularization
36.39 Other heart revascularization
37.11 Cardiotomy
37.12 Pericardiotomy
37.31 Pericardiectomy
37.32 Excision of aneurysm of heart
37.35 Partial ventriculectomy
37.36 Exc,destrct,exclus LAA
37.41 Impl cardiac support dev
37.52 Imp tot int bi ht rp sys
37.53 Repl/rep thr unt tot hrt
37.54 Repl/rep oth tot hrt sys
37.55 Rem int bivent hrt sys
37.60 Imp bivn ext hrt ast sys
37.62 Insrt non-impl circ dev
37.63 Repair of heart assist system
37.64 Remve ext hrt assist sys
37.65 Imp vent ext hrt ast sys
37.66 Insertion of implantable heart assist system
37.67 Implantation of cardiomyostimulation system
37.91 Open chest cardiac massage
37.940 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, NOS
37.941 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, single-cham
37.942 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, dual-cham
37.943 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, triple-cham
37.960 Implantation of AICD pulse generator only NOS
37.961 Implantation of AICD pulse generator only single-cham
37.962 Implantation of AICD pulse generator only dual-cham
37.963 Implantation of AICD pulse generator only triple-cham
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37.980 Replacement of AICD pulse generator only NOS
37.981 Replacement of AICD pulse generator only single-cham
37.982 Replacement of AICD pulse generator only dual-cham
37.983 Replacement of AICD pulse generator only triple-cham
37.99 Other operations on heart and pericardium
38.04↔ Incision of vessel, aorta
38.05↔ Incision of vessel, other thoracic vessels
38.07↔ Incision of vessel, abdominal veins
38.15↔ Endarterectomy, other thoracic vessels
38.31↔ Intracran ves resec-anas
38.34 Resection of vessel with anastomosis, aorta
38.35↔ Thor vessel resect/anast
38.36↔ Abd vessel resect/anast
38.41↔ Intracran ves resec-repl
38.45↔ Resect thorac ves w repl
38.47↔ Abd vein resect w replac
38.61↔ Other excision of vessels, intracranial vessels
38.63↔ Other excision of vessels, upper limb vessels
38.64 Other excision of vessels, aorta, abdominal
38.65↔ Other excision of vessels, thoracic vessels
38.81↔ Occlus intracran ves NEC
38.84 Occlude aorta NEC
38.85↔ Occlude thoracic ves NEC
39.0↔ Systemic to pulmonary artery shunt
39.1↔ Intra-abdominal venous shunt
39.21↔ Caval-pulmonary artery anastomosis
39.28↔ Extracranial-intracranial (EC-IC) vascular bypass
39.30↔ Suture of unspecified blood vessel
39.31↔ Suture of artery
39.49↔ Other revision of vascular procedure
39.511↔ Clipping of aneurysm, in intracranial vessels
39.515↔ Clipping of aneurysm, thorac
39.52↔ Other repair of aneurysm
39.53↔ Repair of arteriovenous fistula
39.54↔ Re-entry operation (aorta)
39.56↔ Repair of blood vessel with tissue patch graft
39.57↔ Repair of blood vessel with synthetic patch graft
39.58↔ Repair vess w patch NOS
39.59↔ Other repair of vessel
39.61 Extracorporeal circulat
39.66↔ Percutaneous cardiopulmonary bypass
39.72↔ Endovasc embol hd/nk ves
39.81↔ Imp crtd sinus stm,totl
39.83↔ Imp/rep crtd sinus gnrtr
40.22↔ Excision of internal mammary lymph node
40.51↔ Radical excision of axillary lymph nodes
40.52↔ Radical excision of periaortic lymph nodes
40.53↔ Radical excision of iliac lymph nodes
40.54↔ Radical groin dissection
40.59↔ Radical excision of other lymph nodes
40.62 Fistulization of thoracic duct
40.63 Closure of fistula of thoracic duct
40.64 Ligation of thoracic duct
40.69 Other operations on thoracic duct
42.01↔ Incision of esophageal web
42.09↔ Other incision of esophagus
42.10↔ Esophagostomy, not otherwise specified
42.11↔ Cervical esophagostomy
42.12↔ Exteriorization of esophageal pouch
42.19↔ Other external fistulization of esophagus
42.31↔ Local excision of esophageal diverticulum
42.32↔ Local excis esophag NEC
42.39↔ Other destruction of lesion or tissue of esophagus
42.40 Esophagectomy, not otherwise specified
42.41 Partial esophagectomy
42.42 Total esophagectomy
42.51↔ Intrathoracic esophagoesophagostomy
42.52↔ Intrathoracic esophagogastrostomy
42.53↔ Thorac sm bowel interpos
42.54↔ Other intrathoracic esophagoenterostomy

42.55↔ Thorac lg bowel interpos
42.56↔ Other intrathoracic esophagocolostomy
42.58↔ Thorac interposition NEC
42.59↔ Other intrathoracic anastomosis of esophagus
42.61↔ Antesternal esophagoesophagostomy
42.62↔ Antesternal esophagogastrostomy
42.63↔ Stern sm bowel interpos
42.64↔ Other antesternal esophagoenterostomy
42.65↔ Stern lg bowel interpos
42.66↔ Other antesternal esophagocolostomy
42.68↔ Stern interposition NEC
42.69↔ Other antesternal anastomosis of esophagus
42.7↔ Esophagomyotomy
42.81↔ Insertion of permanent tube into esophagus
42.82↔ Suture of laceration of esophagus
42.83↔ Closure of esophagostomy
42.85↔ Repair of esophageal stricture
42.87 Other graft of esophagus
42.89↔ Other repair of esophagus
42.91↔ Ligation of esophageal varices
42.99↔ Other operations on esophagus
43.0 Gastrotomy
43.42 Local excision of other lesion or tissue of stomach
43.49 Other destruction of lesion or tissue of stomach
43.5↔ Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to esophagus
43.6 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to duodenum
43.7 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to jejunum
43.81 Partial gastrectomy with jejunal transposition
43.82 Laparoscopic vertical (sleeve) gastrectomy
43.89 Open and other partial gastrectomy
43.91 Total gastrectomy with intestinal interposition
43.99 Other total gastrectomy
44.00↔ Vagotomy, not otherwise specified
44.01↔ Truncal vagotomy
44.02↔ Highly selective vagotomy
44.03↔ Other selective vagotomy
44.21 Dilation of pylorus by incision
44.29 Other pyloroplasty
44.31 High gastric bypass
44.38 Laparoscopic gastroenterostomy
44.39 Other gastroenterostomy without gastrectomy
44.40 Suture of peptic ulcer, not otherwise specified
44.41 Suture of gastric ulcer site
44.42 Suture of duodenal ulcer site
44.49 Other control of hemorrhage of stomach or duodenum
44.5 Revision of gastric anastomosis
44.61 Suture of laceration of stomach
44.63↔ Closure of other gastric fistula
44.64 Gastropexy
44.65 Esophagogastroplasty
44.66 Creat esophagastr sphinc
44.67 Lap creat esoph sphinct
44.68 Laparoscopic gastroplasty
44.69↔ Other repair of stomach
44.91 Ligation of gastric varices
44.92 Intraoperative manipulation of stomach
44.93 Insertion of gastric bubble (balloon)
44.94 Removal of gastric bubble (balloon)
44.95 Laparoscopic gastric restrictive procedure
44.96 Lap rev gast restri proc
44.97 Lap rem gast restric dev
44.98 Adjust gast restrict dev
44.99↔ Other operations on stomach
45.50↔ Intest seg isolat NOS
45.51↔ Isolation of segment of small intestine
45.52↔ Isolation of segment of large intestine
45.61 Multiple segmental resection of small intestine
45.62↔ Other partial resection of small intestine
45.63 Total removal of small intestine
45.71 Opn mul seg lg intes NEC
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45.73↔ Open and other right hemicolectomy
45.74 Open and other resection of transverse colon
45.75↔ Open and other left hemicolectomy
45.76 Open and other sigmoidectomy
45.79↔ Prt lg intes exc NEC/NOS
45.81 Laparoscopic total intra-abdominal colectomy
45.82 Open total intra-abdominal colectomy
45.83 Tot abd colectmy NEC/NOS
45.90↔ Intestinal anastomosis, not otherwise specified
45.91↔ Small-to-small intestinal anastomosis
45.92↔ Anastomosis of small intestine to rectal stump
45.93↔ Other small-to-large intestinal anastomosis
45.94↔ Large-to-large intestinal anastomosis
45.95↔ Anastomosis to anus
46.13↔ Permanent colostomy
46.23↔ Other permanent ileostomy
46.39↔ Other enterostomy
46.99↔ Other operations on intestines
48.1↔ Proctostomy
48.40↔ Pull-thru res rectum NOS
48.41↔ Soave submucosal resection of rectum
48.42↔ Laparoscopic pull-through resection of rectum
48.43↔ Open pull-through resection of rectum
48.49↔ Other pull-through resection of rectum
48.50↔ Abdperneal res rectm NOS
48.51↔ Lap abdperneal resc rec
48.52↔ Open abdominoperineal resection of the rectum
48.59↔ Other abdominoperineal resection of the rectum
48.61 Transsacral rectosigmoidectomy
48.62↔ Ant rect resect w colost
48.63↔ Other anterior resection of rectum
48.64↔ Posterior resection of rectum
48.65↔ Duhamel resection of rectum
48.69↔ Other resection of rectum
48.74↔ Rectorectostomy
49.74 Gracilis muscle transplant for anal incontinence
50.0 Hepatotomy
50.21 Marsupialization of lesion of liver
50.22 Partial hepatectomy
50.23 Open ablation of liver lesion or tissue
50.25 Laparoscopic ablation of liver lesion or tissue
50.26 Abltn liver les/tiss NEC
50.29 Other destruction of lesion of liver
50.32 Anatom liver resect one segm
50.33 Anatom liver resect left hemiectom
50.34 Anatom liver resect right hemiectom
50.35 Anatom liver resect trisegmentectom
50.36 Anatom liver resect bisegmentectom
50.37 Anatom liver resect other segm combinations
50.39 Anatomic (typical) liver resection: other
50.4 Total hepatectomy
50.61 Closure of laceration of liver
51.31↔ Anastomosis of gallbladder to hepatic ducts
51.32↔ Anastomosis of gallbladder to intestine
51.33 Anastomosis of gallbladder to pancreas
51.34 Anastomosis of gallbladder to stomach
51.35 Other gallbladder anastomosis
51.36↔ Choledochoenterostomy
51.37↔ Hepatic duct-gi anastom
51.39 Other bile duct anastomosis
51.43 Choledochohepat intubat
51.69 Excision of other bile duct
51.71 Simple suture of common bile duct
51.72 Choledochoplasty
51.79↔ Repair of other bile ducts
51.94↔ Revision of anastomosis of biliary tract
51.95 Removal of prosthetic device from bile duct
52.09 Other pancreatotomy
52.22 Other destru pancrea les

52.3 Marsupialization of pancreatic cyst
52.4 Internal drainage of pancreatic cyst
52.51 Proximal pancreatectomy
52.52 Distal pancreatectomy
52.53 Radical subtotal pancreatectomy
52.59 Other partial pancreatectomy
52.6 Total pancreatectomy
52.7 Radical pancreaticoduodenectomy
52.92 Cannulation of pancreatic duct
52.95 Other repair of pancreas
52.96 Anastomosis of pancreas
52.99 Other operations on pancreas
53.71↔ Lap abd rep-diaphr hern
53.72↔ Opn abd diaphrm hern NEC
53.75↔ Abd rep-diaphr hern NOS
53.80↔ Thor rep-diaph hern NOS
53.81↔ Plication of the diaphragm
53.82↔ Repair of parasternal hernia
53.83↔ Lap thorc app-diaph hern
53.84↔ Opn thorc diaph hern NEC
54.94↔ Creation of peritoneovascular shunt
57.71 Radical cystectomy
57.87↔ Reconstruction of urinary bladder
68.8↔ Pelvic evisceration
71.5 Radical vulvectomy
76.44↔ Tot face ostect w recons
76.46↔ Other reconstruction of other facial bone
77.91↔ Tot chest cage ostectomy
81.00↔ Spinal fusion, not otherwise specified
81.01↔ Atlas-axis spinal fusion
81.02↔ Oth cerv fusion ant/ant
81.03↔ Ot cerv fusion post/post
81.04↔ Drsl/drslumb fus ant/ant
81.05↔ Drsl/dslmb fus post/post
81.06↔ Lumb/lmbosac fus ant/ant
81.07↔ Lmb/lmbsac fus post/post
81.08↔ Lumb/lmbsac fus ant/post
81.11↔ Ankle fusion
81.12↔ Triple arthrodesis
81.22↔ Arthrodesis of knee
81.30↔ Refusion of spine, not otherwise specified
81.31↔ Refusion of atlas-axis spine
81.32↔ Refus oth cervcl ant/ant
81.33↔ Refus oth cerv post/post
81.34↔ Refus drs/drslmb ant/ant
81.35↔ Refus drs/drslmb pst/pst
81.36↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac ant/ant
81.37↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac pst/pst
81.38↔ Refus lmb/lmbsc ant/post
81.39↔ Refusion of spine, not elsewhere classified
81.51↔ Total hip replacement
81.52↔ Partial hip replacement
81.53↔ Revision of hip replacement, not otherwise specified
81.54↔ Total knee replacement
81.55↔ Revise knee replace NOS
81.56↔ Total ankle replacement
81.59↔ Rev jt repl low ext NEC
81.62↔ Fusion or refusion of 2-3 vertebrae
81.63↔ Fusion or refusion of 4-8 vertebrae
81.64↔ Fusion or refusion of 9 or more vertebrae
84.51↔ Insertion of interbody spinal fusion device
84.599↔ Insertion of other spinal devices
86.94↔ Ins/repl single pul gen
86.95↔ Ins/re pls gn no rechrg
86.96↔ Insert/repl oth neurost
86.97↔ Ins/rep 1 pul gen,rechrg
86.98↔ Ins/rep mul pul gn,rechg
92.39↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not elsewhere classified
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Certain OR procedures, at least four sessions
Certain OR procedures, at least four sessions

Certain OR procedures, at least four sessions
At least four procedures within table COR4-1 and at least four treatments, which differ at least one day in [at least four procedures
within table COR4-1]

Procedure COR4-1

00.500 Impl synchron pacemaker left ventr NOS
00.501 Impl synchron pacemaker left ventr dual-cham
00.502 Impl synchron pacemaker left ventr triple-cham
00.51 Impl CRT defibrillat sys
00.52 Imp/rep lead lf ven sys
00.53 Imp/rep CRT pacemakr gen
00.54 Imp/rep CRT defib genat
00.56↔ Ins/rep sens-crd/vsl mtr
00.57↔ Imp/rep subcue card dev
00.70↔ Rev hip repl-acetab/fem
00.71↔ Revision of hip replacement, acetabular component
00.72↔ Revision of hip replacement, femoral component
00.73↔ Rev hip repl-liner/head
00.80↔ Revision of knee replacement, total (all components)
00.81↔ Revision of knee replacement, tibial component
00.82↔ Revision of knee replacement, femoral component
00.83↔ Revision of knee replacement, patellar component
00.84↔ Rev knee repl-tibia lin
00.85↔ Resurfacing hip, total, acetabulum and femoral head
00.86↔ Resurfacing hip, partial, femoral head
00.87↔ Resurfacing hip, partial, acetabulum
01.12↔ Open biopsy of cerebral meninges
01.13↔ Closed [percutaneous] [needle] biopsy of brain
01.14↔ Open biopsy of brain
01.15↔ Biopsy of skull
01.20↔ Imp/repl brain pulse gen
01.21↔ Incision and drainage of cranial sinus
01.22↔ Removal of intracranial neurostimulator lead(s)
01.23↔ Reopening of craniotomy site
01.24↔ Other craniotomy
01.25↔ Other craniectomy
01.26↔ Ins cath cranial cav/tis
01.28↔ Intracereb cth-burr hole
01.29↔ Removal of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator
01.31↔ Incision of cerebral meninges
01.32↔ Lobotomy and tractotomy
01.39↔ Other incision of brain
01.41↔ Operations on thalamus
01.42↔ Operations on globus pallidus
01.51↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of cerebral meninges
01.52↔ Hemispherectomy
01.53↔ Lobectomy of brain
01.59↔ Other brain excision
01.6↔ Excision of lesion of skull
02.01↔ Opening of cranial suture
02.02↔ Elevation of skull fracture fragments
02.03↔ Formation of cranial bone flap
02.04↔ Bone graft to skull
02.05↔ Insertion of skull plate
02.06↔ Other cranial osteoplasty
02.07↔ Removal of skull plate
02.11↔ Simple suture of dura mater of brain
02.12↔ Other repair of cerebral meninges
02.13↔ Ligation of meningeal vessel
02.14↔ Choroid plexectomy
02.2↔ Ventriculostomy
02.21↔ Insert/replace EVD
02.22↔ Intracranial ventricular shunt or anastomosis
02.31↔ Ventricular shunt to structure in head and neck

02.32↔ Ventricular shunt to circulatory system
02.33↔ Ventricular shunt to thoracic cavity
02.34↔ Ventricular shunt to abdominal cavity and organs
02.35↔ Ventricular shunt to urinary system
02.39↔ Ventricular shunt to extracranial site NEC
02.41↔ Irrigation and exploration of ventricular shunt
02.42↔ Replacement of ventricular shunt
02.43↔ Removal of ventricular shunt
02.91↔ Lysis of cortical adhesions
02.92↔ Repair of brain
02.93↔ Imp/repl brain stim lead
02.96↔ Insertion of sphenoidal electrodes
02.99↔ Skull & brain op NEC
03.01↔ Removal of foreign body from spinal canal
03.02↔ Reopening of laminectomy site
03.09↔ Other exploration and decompression of spinal canal
03.1↔ Division of intraspinal nerve root
03.21↔ Percutaneous chordotomy
03.29↔ Other chordotomy
03.32↔ Biopsy of spinal cord or spinal meninges
03.39↔ Other spinal dx proc
03.4↔ Excis spinal cord lesion
03.51↔ Repair of spinal meningocele
03.52↔ Repair of spinal myelomeningocele
03.53↔ Repair of vertebral fracture
03.59↔ Spinal struct repair NEC
03.6↔ Lysis of adhesions of spinal cord and nerve roots
03.71↔ Spinal subarachnoid-peritoneal shunt
03.72↔ Spinal subarachnoid-ureteral shunt
03.79↔ Other shunt of spinal theca
03.93↔ Imp/repl spine stim lead
03.94↔ Removal of spinal neurostimulator lead(s)
03.96↔ Percutaneous denervation of facet
03.97↔ Revision of spinal thecal shunt
03.98↔ Removal of spinal thecal shunt
03.99↔ Spine canal struc op NEC
04.01↔ Excision of acoustic neuroma
04.02↔ Division of trigeminal nerve
04.05↔ Gasserian ganglionectomy
04.06↔ Other cranial or peripheral ganglionectomy
04.07↔ Periph nerv excision NEC
04.2↔ Destruction of cranial and peripheral nerves
04.3↔ Suture of cranial and peripheral nerves
04.41↔ Decompression of trigeminal nerve root
04.42↔ Other cranial nerve decompression
04.43↔ Release of carpal tunnel
04.44↔ Release of tarsal tunnel
04.49↔ Per nerve adhesiolys NEC
04.5↔ Cranial or peripheral nerve graft
04.6↔ Transposition of cranial and peripheral nerves
04.71↔ Hypoglossal-facial anastomosis
04.72↔ Accessory-facial anastomosis
04.73↔ Accessory-hypoglossal anastomosis
04.74↔ Other anastomosis of cranial or peripheral nerve
04.75↔ Postop revis per nerv op
04.76↔ Late repair per nerv inj
04.79↔ Other neuroplasty
04.92↔ Imp/repl peri stim lead
04.93↔ Removal of peripheral neurostimulator lead(s)
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05.21↔ Sphenopalatine ganglionectomy
05.22↔ Cervical sympathectomy
05.23↔ Lumbar sympathectomy
05.24↔ Presacral sympathectomy
05.25↔ Periarterial sympathectomy
05.29↔ Other sympathectomy and ganglionectomy
05.81↔ Repair of sympathetic nerve or ganglion
05.89↔ Other operations on sympathetic nerves or ganglia
05.9↔ Other operations on nervous system
06.01↔ Aspiration of thyroid field
06.02↔ Reopening of wound of thyroid field
06.09↔ Other incision of thyroid field
06.12↔ Open biopsy of thyroid gland
06.13↔ Biopsy of parathyroid gland
06.2↔ Unilateral thyroid lobectomy
06.31↔ Excision of lesion of thyroid
06.39↔ Other partial thyroidectomy
06.4↔ Complete thyroidectomy
06.50↔ Substernal thyroidectomy, not otherwise specified
06.51↔ Partial substernal thyroidectomy
06.52↔ Complete substernal thyroidectomy
06.6↔ Excision of lingual thyroid
06.7↔ Excision of thyroglossal duct or tract
06.81↔ Complete parathyroidectomy
06.89↔ Other parathyroidectomy
06.91↔ Division of thyroid isthmus
06.92↔ Ligation of thyroid vessels
06.93↔ Suture of thyroid gland
06.94↔ Thyroid tissue reimplantation
06.95↔ Parathyroid tissue reimplantation
06.98↔ Other operations on thyroid glands
06.99↔ Other operations on parathyroid glands
07.00↔ Adrenal exploration NOS
07.01↔ Unilateral exploration of adrenal field
07.02↔ Bilateral exploration of adrenal field
07.11↔ Closed adrenal gland bx
07.12↔ Open biopsy of adrenal gland
07.13↔ Biopsy of pituitary gland, transfrontal approach
07.14↔ Biopsy of pituitary gland, transsphenoidal approach
07.15↔ Biopsy of pituitary gland, unspecified approach
07.16↔ Biopsy of thymus
07.17↔ Biopsy of pineal gland
07.21↔ Excision of lesion of adrenal gland
07.22↔ Unilateral adrenalectomy
07.29↔ Other partial adrenalectomy
07.3↔ Bilateral adrenalectomy
07.41↔ Incision of adrenal gland
07.42↔ Division of nerves to adrenal glands
07.43↔ Ligation of adrenal vessels
07.44↔ Repair of adrenal gland
07.45↔ Reimplantation of adrenal tissue
07.49↔ Adrenal operation NEC
07.51↔ Exploration of pineal field
07.52↔ Incision of pineal gland
07.53↔ Partial excision of pineal gland
07.54↔ Total excision of pineal gland
07.59↔ Other operations on pineal gland
07.61↔ Exc pituit les-transfron
07.62↔ Exc pituit les-transphen
07.63↔ Part excis pituitary NOS
07.64↔ Tot exc pituit-transfron
07.65↔ Tot exc pituit-transphen
07.68↔ Total exc pituitary NEC
07.69↔ Total exc pituitary NOS
07.71↔ Exploration of pituitary fossa
07.72↔ Incision of pituitary gland
07.79↔ Other operations on hypophysis
07.80↔ Thymectomy, not otherwise specified
07.81↔ Other partial excision of thymus
07.82↔ Other total excision of thymus

07.83↔ Thoracoscopic partial excision of thymus
07.84↔ Thoracoscopic total excision of thymus
07.91↔ Exploration of thymus field
07.92↔ Other incision of thymus
07.93↔ Repair of thymus
07.94↔ Transplantation of thymus
07.95↔ Thoracoscopic incision of thymus
07.98↔ Oth thorac op thymus NOS
07.99↔ Other and unspecified operations on thymus
08.23↔ Exc maj les lid prt-thic
08.24↔ Excision of major lesion of eyelid, full-thickness
08.31↔ Ptosis rep-front mus sut
08.32↔ Ptosis rep-fron mus slng
08.33↔ Ptosis rep-levat mus adv
08.34↔ Ptosis rep-levat mus NEC
08.35↔ Repair of blepharoptosis by tarsal technique
08.36↔ Repair of blepharoptosis by other techniques
08.37↔ Reduction of overcorrection of ptosis
08.38↔ Correction of lid retraction
08.41↔ Thermocaut/entropion rep
08.42↔ Repair of entropion or ectropion by suture technique
08.43↔ Wedg resec entropion rep
08.44↔ Lid recons entropion rep
08.49↔ Other repair of entropion or ectropion
08.51↔ Canthotomy
08.52↔ Blepharorrhaphy
08.59↔ Other adjustment of lid position
08.61↔ Reconstruction of eyelid with skin flap or graft
08.62↔ Lid reconst w muc graft
08.63↔ Reconstruction of eyelid with hair follicle graft
08.64↔ Reconstruction of eyelid with tarsoconjunctival flap
08.69↔ Other reconstruction of eyelid with flaps or grafts
08.70↔ Reconstruction of eyelid, not otherwise specified
08.71↔ Lid marg recon-part thic
08.72↔ Other reconstruction of eyelid, partial-thickness
08.73↔ Lid marg recons ful thic
08.74↔ Other reconstruction of eyelid, full-thickness
08.82↔ Lid marg lac rx-part th
08.83↔ Lid lacer rx-prt th NEC
08.84↔ Lid marg lac rx-ful thic
08.85↔ Other repair of laceration of eyelid, full-thickness
08.86↔ Lower eyelid rhytidectomy
08.87↔ Upper eyelid rhytidectomy
08.89↔ Other eyelid repair
09.71↔ Correction of everted punctum
09.72↔ Other repair of punctum
09.73↔ Repair of canaliculus
09.81↔ Dacryocystorhinostomy [DCR]
09.82↔ Conjunctivocystorhinostomy
09.83↔ Conjunctivorhinos w tube
09.99↔ Other operations on lacrimal system
10.0↔ Incise/remov conjunct FB
10.1↔ Other incision of conjunctiva
10.31↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of conjunctiva
10.32↔ Destruction of lesion of conjunctiva
10.33↔ Other destructive procedures on conjunctiva
10.41↔ Repair of symblepharon with free graft
10.42↔ Graft conjunc cul-de-sac
10.43↔ Other reconstruction of conjunctival cul-de-sac
10.44↔ Other free graft to conjunctiva
10.49↔ Other conjunctivoplasty
10.5↔ Lysis of adhesions of conjunctiva and eyelid
10.6↔ Repair of laceration of conjunctiva
11.0↔ Magnet removal cornea FB
11.1↔ Incision of cornea
11.31↔ Transposition of pterygium
11.32↔ Excision of pterygium with corneal graft
11.39↔ Other excision of pterygium
11.41↔ Mechanical removal of corneal epithelium
11.42↔ Thermocauterization of corneal lesion
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11.43↔ Cryotherapy of corneal lesion
11.49↔ Other removal or destruction of corneal lesion
11.51↔ Suture of corneal laceration
11.52↔ Repair of postoperative wound dehiscence of cornea
11.53↔ Rx cornea lac w conj flp
11.59↔ Other repair of cornea
11.60↔ Corneal transplant, not otherwise specified
11.61↔ Lamellar keratoplasty with autograft
11.62↔ Other lamellar keratoplasty
11.63↔ Penetrating keratoplasty with autograft
11.64↔ Other penetrating keratoplasty
11.69↔ Other corneal transplant
11.71↔ Keratomileusis
11.72↔ Keratophakia
11.73↔ Keratoprosthesis
11.74↔ Thermokeratoplasty
11.75↔ Radial keratotomy
11.76↔ Epikeratophakia
11.79↔ Cornea reconstruct NEC
11.91↔ Tattooing of cornea
11.92↔ Removal of artificial implant from cornea
12.00↔ Remov ant segmnt FB NOS
12.01↔ Magnet remov ant seg FB
12.02↔ Nonmag remov ant seg FB
12.11↔ Iridotomy with transfixion
12.12↔ Other iridotomy
12.13↔ Excision of prolapsed iris
12.14↔ Other iridectomy
12.22↔ Biopsy of iris
12.29↔ Ant segment dx proc NEC
12.31↔ Lysis of goniosynechiae
12.32↔ Lysis of other anterior synechiae
12.33↔ Lysis of posterior synechiae
12.34↔ Lysis of corneovitreal adhesions
12.35↔ Coreoplasty
12.39↔ Other iridoplasty
12.40↔ Remov ant segmnt les NOS
12.41↔ Destruction of lesion of iris, nonexcisional
12.42↔ Excision of lesion of iris
12.43↔ Destruction of lesion of ciliary body, nonexcisional
12.44↔ Excision of lesion of ciliary body
12.51↔ Goniopuncture without goniotomy
12.52↔ Goniotomy without goniopuncture
12.53↔ Goniotomy with goniopuncture
12.54↔ Trabeculotomy ab externo
12.55↔ Cyclodialysis
12.59↔ Other facilitation of intraocular circulation
12.61↔ Trephination of sclera with iridectomy
12.62↔ Thermocauterization of sclera with iridectomy
12.63↔ Iridencleisis and iridotasis
12.64↔ Trabeculectomy ab externo
12.65↔ Other scleral fistulization with iridectomy
12.66↔ Postop revis scl fistul
12.67↔ Insertion of aqueous drainage device
12.69↔ Other scleral fistulizing procedure
12.71↔ Cyclodiathermy
12.72↔ Cyclocryotherapy
12.73↔ Cyclophotocoagulation
12.74↔ Diminution of ciliary body, not otherwise specified
12.79↔ Other glaucoma procedures
12.81↔ Suture of laceration of sclera
12.82↔ Repair of scleral fistula
12.83↔ Revis ant seg op wnd NEC
12.84↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of sclera
12.85↔ Repair of scleral staphyloma with graft
12.86↔ Other repair of scleral staphyloma
12.87↔ Scleral reinforcement with graft
12.88↔ Other scleral reinforcement
12.89↔ Other operations on sclera
12.91↔ Therapeutic evacuation of anterior chamber

12.92↔ Injection into anterior chamber
12.93↔ Remov epithel downgrowth
12.97↔ Other operations on iris
12.98↔ Other operations on ciliary body
12.99↔ Other operations on anterior chamber
13.00↔ Remove FB lens NOS
13.01↔ Removal of foreign body from lens with use of magnet
13.02↔ Nonmagnet remove FB lens
13.11↔ Temp-inf intrcap lens ex
13.19↔ Other intracapsular extraction of lens
13.2↔ Linear extracap lens ext
13.3↔ Simpl aspir lens extract
13.41↔ Phacoemulsification and aspiration of cataract
13.42↔ Post catarac frag/aspir
13.43↔ Cataract frag/aspir NEC
13.51↔ Temp-inf xtracap lens ex
13.59↔ Other extracapsular extraction of lens
13.64↔ Discission of secondary membrane [after cataract]
13.65↔ Excision of secondary membrane [after cataract]
13.66↔ After catar fragmntation
13.69↔ Other cataract extraction
13.70↔ Insertion of pseudophakos, not otherwise specified
13.71↔ Insert lens at catar ext
13.72↔ Secondary insertion of intraocular lens prosthesis
13.8↔ Removal of implanted lens
13.90↔ Operation on lens, not elsewhere classified
13.91↔ Implantation of intraocular telescope prosthesis
14.00↔ Remov post segmnt FB NOS
14.01↔ Magnet remov post seg FB
14.02↔ Nonmag remov post seg FB
14.19↔ Dx proc post seg NEC
14.21↔ Destruction of chorioretinal lesion by diathermy
14.22↔ Destruction of chorioretinal lesion by cryotherapy
14.23↔ Chorioret les xenon coag
14.24↔ Chorioret les laser coag
14.25↔ Chorioret les p/coag NOS
14.26↔ Chorioret les radiother
14.27↔ Chorioret les rad implan
14.29↔ Other destruction of chorioretinal lesion
14.31↔ Repair of retinal tear by diathermy
14.32↔ Repair of retinal tear by cryotherapy
14.33↔ Repair of retinal tear by xenon arc photocoagulation
14.34↔ Repair of retinal tear by laser photocoagulation
14.35↔ Retina tear photocoa NOS
14.39↔ Other repair of retinal tear
14.41↔ Scleral buckling with implant
14.49↔ Other scleral buckling
14.51↔ Repair of retinal detachment with diathermy
14.52↔ Repair of retinal detachment with cryotherapy
14.53↔ Detach retina xenon coag
14.54↔ Detach retina laser coag
14.55↔ Detach ret photocoag NOS
14.59↔ Other repair of retinal detachment
14.6↔ Remov pros mat post seg
14.71↔ Removal of vitreous, anterior approach
14.72↔ Other removal of vitreous
14.73↔ Mechanical vitrectomy by anterior approach
14.74↔ Other mechanical vitrectomy
14.81↔ Implantation of epiretinal visual prosthesis
14.82↔ Removal of epiretinal visual prosthesis
14.83↔ Rev/repl epiretinal pros
14.9↔ Other post segment ops
15.01↔ Biopsy of extraocular muscle or tendon
15.11↔ Recession of one extraocular muscle
15.12↔ Advancement of one extraocular muscle
15.13↔ Resection of one extraocular muscle
15.19↔ Xtraoc mus op/detach NEC
15.21↔ Lengthening procedure on one extraocular muscle
15.22↔ Shortening procedure on one extraocular muscle
15.29↔ Other operations on one extraocular muscle
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15.3↔ Temp detach >1 xtroc mus
15.4↔ Oth op on >l extraoc mus
15.5↔ Transposition of extraocular muscles
15.6↔ Revision of extraocular muscle surgery
15.7↔ Repair of injury of extraocular muscle
15.9↔ Other operations on extraocular muscles and tendons
16.01↔ Orbitotomy with bone flap
16.02↔ Orbitotomy with insertion of orbital implant
16.09↔ Other orbitotomy
16.1↔ Remove penetrat FB eye
16.23↔ Biopsy of eyeball and orbit
16.31↔ Eye evisc w synch implan
16.39↔ Other evisceration of eyeball
16.41↔ Eye enuc/implan/musc att
16.42↔ Eye enuc w implant NEC
16.49↔ Other enucleation of eyeball
16.51↔ Radical orbitomaxillect
16.52↔ Orbit exent w bone remov
16.59↔ Other exenteration of orbit
16.61↔ Secondary insertion of ocular implant
16.62↔ Revision and reinsertion of ocular implant
16.63↔ Revision of enucleation socket with graft
16.64↔ Other revision of enucleation socket
16.65↔ Secondary graft to exenteration cavity
16.66↔ Other revision of exenteration cavity
16.69↔ Other secondary procedures after removal of eyeball
16.71↔ Removal of ocular implant
16.72↔ Removal of orbital implant
16.81↔ Repair of wound of orbit
16.82↔ Repair of rupture of eyeball
16.89↔ Other repair of injury of eyeball or orbit
16.92↔ Excision of lesion of orbit
16.98↔ Other operations on orbit
16.99↔ Other operations on eyeball
17.11↔ Lap dir ing hern-graft
17.12↔ Lap indir ing hern-graft
17.13↔ Lap ing hern-graft NOS
17.21↔ Lap bil dir ing hrn-grft
17.22↔ Lap bi indir ing hrn-grf
17.23↔ Lap bi dr/ind ing hrn-gr
17.24↔ Lap bil ing hern-grf NOS
17.31↔ Lap mul seg res lg intes
17.32↔ Laparoscopic cecectomy
17.33↔ Laparoscopic right hemicolectomy
17.34↔ Laparoscopic resection of transverse colon
17.35↔ Laparoscopic left hemicolectomy
17.36↔ Laparoscopic sigmoidectomy
17.39↔ Lap pt ex lrg intest NEC
17.51↔ Implant CCM,total system
17.52↔ Implant CCM pulse genrtr
17.61↔ LITT lesn brain,guidance
17.62↔ LITT les hd/nck,guidance
17.63↔ LITT lesn liver,guidance
17.69↔ LITT lesn, guide oth/NOS
17.81↔ Insertion of antimicrobial envelope
18.39↔ Other excision of external ear
18.5↔ Surgical correction of prominent ear
18.6↔ Reconstruction of external auditory canal
18.71↔ Construction of auricle of ear
18.72↔ Reattachment of amputated ear
18.79↔ Other plastic repair of external ear
19.0↔ Stapes mobilization
19.11↔ Stapedectomy with incus replacement
19.19↔ Other stapedectomy
19.21↔ Revision of stapedectomy with incus replacement
19.29↔ Other revision of stapedectomy
19.3↔ Other operations on ossicular chain
19.4↔ Myringoplasty
19.52↔ Type II tympanoplasty
19.53↔ Type III tympanoplasty

19.54↔ Type IV tympanoplasty
19.55↔ Type V tympanoplasty
19.6↔ Revision of tympanoplasty
19.9↔ Other repair of middle ear
20.21↔ Incision of mastoid
20.22↔ Incision of petrous pyramid air cells
20.23↔ Incision of middle ear
20.32↔ Biopsy of middle and inner ear
20.41↔ Simple mastoidectomy
20.42↔ Radical mastoidectomy
20.49↔ Other mastoidectomy
20.51↔ Excision of lesion of middle ear
20.59↔ Other excision of middle ear
20.61↔ Fenestration of inner ear (initial)
20.62↔ Revision of fenestration of inner ear
20.71↔ Endolymphatic shunt
20.72↔ Injection into inner ear
20.79↔ Inc/exc/destr in ear NEC
20.8↔ Operations on eustachian tube
20.91↔ Tympanosympathectomy
20.92↔ Revision of mastoidectomy
20.93↔ Repair of oval and round windows
20.95↔ Implantation of electromagnetic hearing device
20.96↔ Implt cochlear prost NOS
20.97↔ Imp/rep schan coch pros
20.98↔ Imp/rep mchan cochl pros
20.99↔ Other operations on middle and inner ear
21.04↔ Ethmoid art ligat-epist
21.05↔ Max art lig for epistax
21.06↔ Ext carot art lig-epist
21.07↔ Nasal sept grft-epistax
21.1↔ Incision of nose
21.31↔ Local excision or destruction of intranasal lesion
21.4↔ Resection of nose
21.82↔ Closure of nasal fistula
21.83↔ Total nasal reconstruction
21.84↔ Revision rhinoplasty
21.85↔ Augmentation rhinoplasty
21.86↔ Limited rhinoplasty
21.87↔ Other rhinoplasty
21.89↔ Other repair and plastic operations on nose
21.91↔ Lysis of adhesions of nose
21.99↔ Other operations on nose
22.31↔ Radical maxillary antrotomy
22.41↔ Frontal sinusotomy
22.42↔ Frontal sinusectomy
22.50↔ Sinusotomy, not otherwise specified
22.52↔ Sphenoidotomy
22.53↔ Incision of multiple nasal sinuses
22.60↔ Sinusectomy, not otherwise specified
22.61↔ C-luc exc max sinus les
22.62↔ Exc max sinus lesion NEC
22.63↔ Ethmoidectomy
22.64↔ Sphenoidectomy
22.71↔ Closure of nasal sinus fistula
22.79↔ Other repair of nasal sinus
22.9↔ Other operations on nasal sinuses
23.6↔ Prosthetic dental implant
24.2↔ Gingivoplasty
24.31↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of gum
24.4↔ Excision of dental lesion of jaw
24.5↔ Alveoloplasty
24.7↔ Application of orthodontic appliance
24.91↔ Exten buccolabial/sulcus
24.99↔ Other dental operations
25.2↔ Partial glossectomy
25.3 Complete glossectomy
25.4 Radical glossectomy
25.59↔ Other repair and plastic operations on tongue
26.21↔ Marsupialization of salivary gland cyst
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26.29↔ Other excision of salivary gland lesion
26.30↔ Sialoadenectomy, not otherwise specified
26.31↔ Partial sialoadenectomy
26.32↔ Complete sialoadenectomy
26.41↔ Suture of laceration of salivary gland
26.42↔ Closure of salivary fistula
26.49↔ Salivary repair NEC
27.1↔ Incision of palate
27.31↔ Loc exc bony palate les
27.32↔ Wide exc bony palate les
27.53↔ Closure of fistula of mouth
27.54↔ Repair of cleft lip
27.55↔ Full-thickness skin graft to lip and mouth
27.56↔ Other skin graft to lip and mouth
27.57↔ Attachment of pedicle or flap graft to lip and mouth
27.59↔ Other plastic repair of mouth
27.61↔ Suture of laceration of palate
27.62↔ Correction of cleft palate
27.63↔ Revision of cleft palate repair
27.64↔ Insertion of palatal implant
27.69↔ Other plastic repair of palate
27.71↔ Incision of uvula
27.73↔ Repair of uvula
27.79↔ Other operations on uvula
27.99↔ Other operations on oral cavity
28.0↔ Peritonsillar i & d
28.2↔ Tonsillectomy without adenoidectomy
28.3↔ Tonsillectomy with adenoidectomy
28.4↔ Excision of tonsil tag
28.5↔ Excision of lingual tonsil
28.6↔ Adenoidectomy without tonsillectomy
28.7↔ Hemorr contrl post T & A
28.91↔ Incis to remov tonsil FB
28.92↔ Excision of lesion of tonsil and adenoid
28.99↔ Other operations on tonsils and adenoids
29.2↔ Excision of branchial cleft cyst or vestige
29.31↔ Cricopharyngeal myotomy
29.32↔ Pharyngeal diverticulectomy
29.33↔ Pharyngectomy (partial)
29.39↔ Excis/destr les phar NEC
29.4↔ Plastic operation on pharynx
29.52↔ Closure of branchial cleft fistula
29.59↔ Other repair of pharynx
29.99↔ Other operations on pharynx
30.1↔ Hemilaryngectomy
30.21 Epiglottidectomy
30.22↔ Vocal cordectomy
30.29↔ Other partial laryngectomy
30.3 Complete laryngectomy
30.4 Radical laryngectomy
31.61↔ Suture of laceration of larynx
31.62↔ Closure of fistula of larynx
31.63 Revision of laryngostomy
31.64↔ Repair of laryngeal fracture
31.69↔ Other repair of larynx
31.71↔ Suture of laceration of trachea
31.72↔ Closure of external fistula of trachea
31.73↔ Closure of other fistula of trachea
31.75↔ Tracheal reconstruction
31.79↔ Other repair and plastic operations on trachea
31.92↔ Lysis of adhesions of trachea or larynx
31.98↔ Other operations on larynx
31.99↔ Other operations on trachea
32.09↔ Other destruc bronc les
32.1↔ Other excision of bronchus
32.20↔ Thoracoscopic excision of lesion or tissue of lung
32.21↔ Plication of emphysematous bleb
32.22↔ Lung volume reduction surgery
32.23↔ Open ablation of lung lesion or tissue
32.25↔ Thoracoscopic ablation of lung lesion or tissue

32.26↔ Abltn lung tiss NEC/NOS
32.27↔ Brnc thrmplsty,ablt mscl
32.28↔ Endosc destruc lung les
32.29↔ Destroy loc lung les NEC
32.30↔ Thoracoscopic segmental resection of lung
32.39↔ Other and unspecified segmental resection of lung
32.41↔ Thoracoscopic lobectomy of lung
32.49↔ Other lobectomy of lung
32.50↔ Thoracoscopic pneumonectomy
32.59↔ Other and unspecified pneumonectomy
32.6↔ Radical dissection of thoracic structures
33.0↔ Incision of bronchus
33.1↔ Incision of lung
33.20↔ Thoracoscopic lung biopsy
33.25↔ Open biopsy of bronchus
33.28↔ Open biopsy of lung
33.31↔ Destruction of phrenic nerve for collapse of lung
33.33↔ Pneumoperitoneum for collapse of lung
33.34↔ Thoracoplasty
33.39↔ Other surgical collapse of lung
33.41↔ Suture of laceration of bronchus
33.42↔ Closure of bronchial fistula
33.43↔ Closure of laceration of lung
33.48↔ Other repair and plastic operations on bronchus
33.49↔ Other repair and plastic operations on lung
33.50↔ Lung transplantation, not otherwise specified
33.51↔ Unilateral lung transplantation
33.52↔ Bilateral lung transplantation
33.6↔ Combined heart-lung transplantation
33.71↔ Endo ins/re bron val,one
33.73↔ Endo ins/re brnc val,mul
33.79↔ Endo insrt bronc def/sub
33.92↔ Ligation of bronchus
33.98↔ Other operations on bronchus
33.99↔ Other operations on lung
34.02↔ Exploratory thoracotomy
34.03↔ Reopening of recent thoracotomy site
34.1↔ Incision of mediastinum
34.21↔ Transpleural thoracoscopy
34.26↔ Open mediastinal biopsy
34.27↔ Biopsy of diaphragm
34.3↔ Destruct mediastin les
34.4↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of chest wall
34.51↔ Decortication of lung
34.52↔ Thoracoscopic decortication of lung
34.59↔ Other excision of pleura
34.6↔ Scarification of pleura
34.71↔ Suture of laceration of chest wall
34.72↔ Closure of thoracostomy
34.73↔ Closure of other fistula of thorax
34.74↔ Repair of pectus deformity
34.79↔ Other repair of chest wall
34.81↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of diaphragm
34.82↔ Suture of laceration of diaphragm
34.83↔ Closure of fistula of diaphragm
34.84↔ Other repair of diaphragm
34.85↔ Implantation of diaphragmatic pacemaker
34.89↔ Other operations on diaphragm
34.93↔ Repair of pleura
34.99↔ Other operations on thorax
35.00 Closed heart valvotomy, unspecified valve
35.01 Closed heart valvotomy, aortic valve
35.02 Closed heart valvotomy, mitral valve
35.03 Closed heart valvotomy, pulmonary valve
35.04 Closed heart valvotomy, tricuspid valve
35.05 Endovascular replacement of aortic valve
35.06 Transapical replacement of aortic valve
35.07 Endovascular replacement of pulmonary valve
35.08 Transapical replacement of pulmonary valve
35.09 Endovascular replacement of unspecified heart valve
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35.10 Open valvuloplasty NOS
35.11 Opn aortic valvuloplasty
35.12 Opn mitral valvuloplasty
35.13 Opn pulmon valvuloplasty
35.14 Opn tricus valvuloplasty
35.20 Opn/oth rep hrt vlv NOS
35.21 Opn/oth rep aort vlv-tis
35.22 Open and other replacement of aortic valve
35.23 Opn/oth rep mtrl vlv-tis
35.24 Open and other replacement of mitral valve
35.25 Opn/oth rep pulm vlv-tis
35.26 Open and other replacement of pulmonary valve
35.27 Opn/oth rep tcspd vlv-ts
35.28 Open and other replacement of tricuspid valve
35.31 Operations on papillary muscle
35.32 Operations on chordae tendineae
35.33 Annuloplasty
35.34 Infundibulectomy
35.35 Operations on trabeculae carneae cordis
35.39 Tiss adj to valv ops NEC
35.41 Enlargement of existing atrial septal defect
35.42 Creation of septal defect in heart
35.50 Prosth rep hrt septa NOS
35.51 Pros rep atrial def-opn
35.53 Pros rep ventric def-opn
35.54 Repair of endocardial cushion defect with prosthesis
35.60 Grft repair hrt sept NOS
35.61 Repair of atrial septal defect with tissue graft
35.62 Graft repair ventric def
35.63 Grft rep endocar cushion
35.70 Heart septa repair NOS
35.71 Other and unspecified repair of atrial septal defect
35.72 Ventr septa def rep NEC
35.73 Endocar cushion rep NEC
35.81 Total repair of tetralogy of fallot
35.82 Total repair of tapvc
35.83 Total repair of truncus arteriosus
35.84 Tot cor transpos grt ves
35.91 Interatrial transposition of venous return
35.92 Conduit rt vent-pul art
35.93 Creation of conduit between left ventricle and aorta
35.94 Conduit artium-pulm art
35.95 Revision of corrective procedure on heart
35.97 Percutaneous mitral valve repair with implant
35.98 Other operations on septa of heart
35.99 Other operations on valves of heart
36.03 Open chest coronary artery angioplasty
36.09 Other removal of coronary artery obstruction
36.10 Aortocoronary bypass NOS
36.11 (Aorto)coronary bypass of one coronary artery
36.12 (Aorto)coronary bypass of two coronary arteries
36.13 (Aorto)coronary bypass of three coronary arteries
36.14 Aortcor bypas-4+ cor art
36.15 Single internal mammary-coronary artery bypass
36.16 Double internal mammary-coronary artery bypass
36.17 Abdominal-coronary artery bypass
36.19 Other bypass anastomosis for heart revascularization
36.2 Heart revascularization by arterial implant
36.31 Open chest transmyocardial revascularization
36.32 Other transmyocardial revascularization
36.33 Endoscopic transmyocardial revascularization
36.34 Percutaneous transmyocardial revascularization
36.39 Other heart revascularization
36.91 Repair of aneurysm of coronary vessel
36.99 Other operations on vessels of heart
37.10 Incision of heart, not otherwise specified
37.11 Cardiotomy
37.12 Pericardiotomy
37.24 Biopsy of pericardium
37.25 Biopsy of heart

37.31 Pericardiectomy
37.32 Excision of aneurysm of heart
37.330 Excis/destruct other heart lesion open approach NOS
37.331 Open surg atr fibril endocar incis Cox-Maze
37.332 Other open surgical treatment of tachyarrhythmia
37.340 Excis/destruct other heart lesion other approach NOS
37.341 Cardiac catheter ablation of tachyarrhythmia
37.35 Partial ventriculectomy
37.36 Exc,destrct,exclus LAA
37.37 Exc/dest hrt les, thrspc
37.41 Impl cardiac support dev
37.49 Other repair of heart and pericardium
37.51 Heart transplantation
37.52 Imp tot int bi ht rp sys
37.53 Repl/rep thr unt tot hrt
37.54 Repl/rep oth tot hrt sys
37.55 Rem int bivent hrt sys
37.60 Imp bivn ext hrt ast sys
37.61 Implant of pulsation balloon
37.62 Insrt non-impl circ dev
37.63 Repair of heart assist system
37.64 Remve ext hrt assist sys
37.65 Imp vent ext hrt ast sys
37.66 Insertion of implantable heart assist system
37.67 Implantation of cardiomyostimulation system
37.70 Int insert pacemak lead
37.71 Int insert lead in vent
37.72 Int inser lead atri-vent
37.73 Int inser lead in atrium
37.740 Isolated impl epicard lead open surg NOS
37.741 Isolated impl epicard lead open surg left ventr
37.742 Isolated impl epicard lead open surg right ventr
37.75 Revision of lead [electrode]
37.76 Repl tv atri-vent lead
37.79 Revision or relocation of cardiac device pocket
37.80 Int or repl perm pacemkr
37.81 Int insert 1-cham, non
37.82 Int insert 1-cham, rate
37.830 Impl pacemaker dual-cham NOS
37.831 Impl pacemaker dual-cham 1 lead
37.832 Impl pacemaker dual-cham 2 lead w/o antitachy stiml
37.833 Impl pacemaker dual-cham 2 lead w antitachy stiml
37.85 Repl pacem w 1-cham, non
37.86 Repl pacem 1-cham, rate
37.87 Repl pacem w dual-cham
37.88 Implantation of cardiac event recorder
37.89 Revision or removal of pacemaker device
37.91 Open chest cardiac massage
37.940 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, NOS
37.941 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, single-cham
37.942 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, dual-cham
37.943 Implant/replacement of AICD, total system, triple-cham
37.95 Implt cardiodefib leads
37.960 Implantation of AICD pulse generator only NOS
37.961 Implantation of AICD pulse generator only single-cham
37.962 Implantation of AICD pulse generator only dual-cham
37.963 Implantation of AICD pulse generator only triple-cham
37.97 Repl cardiodefib leads
37.980 Replacement of AICD pulse generator only NOS
37.981 Replacement of AICD pulse generator only single-cham
37.982 Replacement of AICD pulse generator only dual-cham
37.983 Replacement of AICD pulse generator only triple-cham
37.99 Other operations on heart and pericardium
38.01↔ Incision of vessel, intracranial vessels
38.02↔ Incision of vessel, other vessels of head and neck
38.03↔ Incision of vessel, upper limb vessels
38.04↔ Incision of vessel, aorta
38.05↔ Incision of vessel, other thoracic vessels
38.06↔ Incision of vessel, abdominal arteries
38.07↔ Incision of vessel, abdominal veins
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38.08↔ Incision of vessel, lower limb arteries
38.09↔ Incision of vessel, lower limb veins
38.10↔ Endarterectomy, unspecified site
38.11↔ Endarterectomy, intracranial vessels
38.12↔ Endarterectomy, other vessels of head and neck
38.13↔ Endarterectomy, upper limb vessels
38.14 Endarterectomy, aorta
38.15↔ Endarterectomy, other thoracic vessels
38.16↔ Endarterectomy, abdominal arteries
38.18↔ Endarterectomy, lower limb arteries
38.26↔ Insrt prsr snsr w/o lead
38.30↔ Vessel resect/anast NOS
38.31↔ Intracran ves resec-anas
38.32↔ Head/neck ves resec-anas
38.33↔ Arm vessel resect/anast
38.34 Resection of vessel with anastomosis, aorta
38.35↔ Thor vessel resect/anast
38.36↔ Abd vessel resect/anast
38.37↔ Abd vein resect & anast
38.38↔ Leg artery resect/anast
38.39↔ Leg vein resect/anastom
38.40↔ Vessel resect/replac NOS
38.41↔ Intracran ves resec-repl
38.42↔ Head/neck ves resec-repl
38.43↔ Arm ves resect w replace
38.44 Resect abdm aorta w repl
38.45↔ Resect thorac ves w repl
38.46↔ Abd artery resec w repla
38.47↔ Abd vein resect w replac
38.48↔ Leg artery resec w repla
38.49↔ Leg vein resect w replac
38.51↔ Intcran var v lig-strip
38.61↔ Other excision of vessels, intracranial vessels
38.64 Other excision of vessels, aorta, abdominal
38.65↔ Other excision of vessels, thoracic vessels
38.66↔ Other excision of vessels, abdominal arteries
38.68↔ Other excision of vessels, lower limb arteries
38.7 Interruption of the vena cava
38.81↔ Occlus intracran ves NEC
38.84 Occlude aorta NEC
38.85↔ Occlude thoracic ves NEC
38.86↔ Occlude abd artery NEC
38.87↔ Other surgical occlusion of vessels, abdominal veins
39.0↔ Systemic to pulmonary artery shunt
39.1↔ Intra-abdominal venous shunt
39.21↔ Caval-pulmonary artery anastomosis
39.22↔ Aorta-subclavian-carotid bypass
39.23↔ Other intrathoracic vascular shunt or bypass
39.24↔ Aorta-renal bypass
39.25↔ Aorta-iliac-femoral bypass
39.26↔ Other intra-abdominal vascular shunt or bypass
39.28↔ Extracranial-intracranial (EC-IC) vascular bypass
39.29↔ Other (peripheral) vascular shunt or bypass
39.30↔ Suture of unspecified blood vessel
39.31↔ Suture of artery
39.32↔ Suture of vein
39.41↔ Control of hemorrhage following vascular surgery
39.42↔ Revision of arteriovenous shunt for renal dialysis
39.43↔ Removal of arteriovenous shunt for renal dialysis
39.49↔ Other revision of vascular procedure
39.511↔ Clipping of aneurysm, in intracranial vessels
39.515↔ Clipping of aneurysm, thorac
39.516↔ Clipping of aneurysm, in abdominal vessels
39.52↔ Other repair of aneurysm
39.54↔ Re-entry operation (aorta)
39.55↔ Reimplantation of aberrant renal vessel
39.56↔ Repair of blood vessel with tissue patch graft
39.57↔ Repair of blood vessel with synthetic patch graft
39.58↔ Repair vess w patch NOS
39.59↔ Other repair of vessel

39.71 Endo imp oth grf abd aor
39.72↔ Endovasc embol hd/nk ves
39.73 Endovascular implantation of graft in thoracic aorta
39.78 Endovas impln grft aorta
39.8↔ Cartd body/sinus/vasc op
39.81↔ Imp crtd sinus stm,totl
39.82↔ Imp/rep crtd sinus lead
39.83↔ Imp/rep crtd sinus gnrtr
39.84↔ Revision of carotid sinus stimulation lead(s) only
39.85↔ Rev crtd sinus pulse gen
39.86↔ Rem crtd sinus stm, totl
39.87↔ Removal of carotid sinus stimulation lead(s) only
39.88↔ Rem crtd sinus pulse gen
39.89↔ Oth cartd body/sinus op
39.91↔ Freeing of vessel
39.99↔ Other operations on vessels
40.3↔ Regional lymph node excision
40.40↔ Radical neck dissection, not otherwise specified
40.41↔ Radical neck dissection, unilateral
40.42↔ Radical neck dissection, bilateral
40.50↔ Rad node dissection NOS
40.51↔ Radical excision of axillary lymph nodes
40.52↔ Radical excision of periaortic lymph nodes
40.53↔ Radical excision of iliac lymph nodes
40.54↔ Radical groin dissection
40.59↔ Radical excision of other lymph nodes
40.62 Fistulization of thoracic duct
40.63 Closure of fistula of thoracic duct
40.64 Ligation of thoracic duct
40.69 Other operations on thoracic duct
40.9↔ Other operations on lymphatic structures
41.00↔ Bone marrow transplant, not otherwise specified
41.01↔ Autologous bone marrow transplant without purging
41.02↔ Allogeneic bone marrow transplant with purging
41.03↔ Allogeneic bone marrow transplant without purging
41.04 Auto hem stem ct w/o pur
41.05 Allo hem stem ct w/o pur
41.06 Cord blood stem cell transplant
41.07 Auto hem stem ct w purg
41.08 Allo hem stem ct w purg
41.09↔ Autologous bone marrow transplant with purging
41.2 Splenotomy
41.33 Open biopsy of spleen
41.41 Marsupialization of splenic cyst
41.42 Excision of lesion or tissue of spleen
41.43 Partial splenectomy
41.5 Total splenectomy
41.93 Excision of accessory spleen
41.94 Transplantation of spleen
41.95 Repair and plastic operations on spleen
41.99 Other operations on spleen
42.01↔ Incision of esophageal web
42.09↔ Other incision of esophagus
42.10↔ Esophagostomy, not otherwise specified
42.11↔ Cervical esophagostomy
42.12↔ Exteriorization of esophageal pouch
42.19↔ Other external fistulization of esophagus
42.21↔ Operative esophagoscopy by incision
42.25↔ Open biopsy of esophagus
42.31↔ Local excision of esophageal diverticulum
42.32↔ Local excis esophag NEC
42.39↔ Other destruction of lesion or tissue of esophagus
42.40 Esophagectomy, not otherwise specified
42.41 Partial esophagectomy
42.42 Total esophagectomy
42.51↔ Intrathoracic esophagoesophagostomy
42.52↔ Intrathoracic esophagogastrostomy
42.53↔ Thorac sm bowel interpos
42.54↔ Other intrathoracic esophagoenterostomy
42.55↔ Thorac lg bowel interpos
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42.56↔ Other intrathoracic esophagocolostomy
42.58↔ Thorac interposition NEC
42.59↔ Other intrathoracic anastomosis of esophagus
42.61↔ Antesternal esophagoesophagostomy
42.62↔ Antesternal esophagogastrostomy
42.63↔ Stern sm bowel interpos
42.64↔ Other antesternal esophagoenterostomy
42.65↔ Stern lg bowel interpos
42.66↔ Other antesternal esophagocolostomy
42.68↔ Stern interposition NEC
42.69↔ Other antesternal anastomosis of esophagus
42.7↔ Esophagomyotomy
42.81↔ Insertion of permanent tube into esophagus
42.82↔ Suture of laceration of esophagus
42.83↔ Closure of esophagostomy
42.85↔ Repair of esophageal stricture
42.87 Other graft of esophagus
42.89↔ Other repair of esophagus
42.91↔ Ligation of esophageal varices
42.99↔ Other operations on esophagus
43.0 Gastrotomy
43.3 Pyloromyotomy
43.42 Local excision of other lesion or tissue of stomach
43.49 Other destruction of lesion or tissue of stomach
43.5↔ Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to esophagus
43.6 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to duodenum
43.7 Partial gastrectomy with anastomosis to jejunum
43.81 Partial gastrectomy with jejunal transposition
43.82 Laparoscopic vertical (sleeve) gastrectomy
43.89 Open and other partial gastrectomy
43.91 Total gastrectomy with intestinal interposition
43.99 Other total gastrectomy
44.00↔ Vagotomy, not otherwise specified
44.01↔ Truncal vagotomy
44.02↔ Highly selective vagotomy
44.03↔ Other selective vagotomy
44.11↔ Transabdominal gastroscopy
44.15↔ Open biopsy of stomach
44.21 Dilation of pylorus by incision
44.29 Other pyloroplasty
44.31 High gastric bypass
44.38 Laparoscopic gastroenterostomy
44.39 Other gastroenterostomy without gastrectomy
44.40 Suture of peptic ulcer, not otherwise specified
44.41 Suture of gastric ulcer site
44.42 Suture of duodenal ulcer site
44.49 Other control of hemorrhage of stomach or duodenum
44.5 Revision of gastric anastomosis
44.61 Suture of laceration of stomach
44.63↔ Closure of other gastric fistula
44.64 Gastropexy
44.65 Esophagogastroplasty
44.66 Creat esophagastr sphinc
44.67 Lap creat esoph sphinct
44.68 Laparoscopic gastroplasty
44.69↔ Other repair of stomach
44.91 Ligation of gastric varices
44.92 Intraoperative manipulation of stomach
44.93 Insertion of gastric bubble (balloon)
44.94 Removal of gastric bubble (balloon)
44.95 Laparoscopic gastric restrictive procedure
44.96 Lap rev gast restri proc
44.97 Lap rem gast restric dev
44.98 Adjust gast restrict dev
44.99↔ Other operations on stomach
45.01 Incision of duodenum
45.02↔ Other incision of small intestine
45.03 Incision of large intestine
45.11 Transabdominal endoscopy of small intestine
45.15↔ Open biopsy of small intestine

45.21 Transabdominal endoscopy of large intestine
45.26↔ Open biopsy of large intestine
45.27↔ Intestinal biopsy, site unspecified
45.31 Other local excision of lesion of duodenum
45.32 Other destruction of lesion of duodenum
45.33↔ Local excis sm bowel NEC
45.34↔ Destr sm bowel les NEC
45.41↔ Excision of lesion or tissue of large intestine
45.49↔ Other destruction of lesion of large intestine
45.50↔ Intest seg isolat NOS
45.51↔ Isolation of segment of small intestine
45.52↔ Isolation of segment of large intestine
45.61 Multiple segmental resection of small intestine
45.62↔ Other partial resection of small intestine
45.63 Total removal of small intestine
45.71 Opn mul seg lg intes NEC
45.72 Open and other cecectomy
45.73↔ Open and other right hemicolectomy
45.74 Open and other resection of transverse colon
45.75↔ Open and other left hemicolectomy
45.76 Open and other sigmoidectomy
45.79↔ Prt lg intes exc NEC/NOS
45.81 Laparoscopic total intra-abdominal colectomy
45.82 Open total intra-abdominal colectomy
45.83 Tot abd colectmy NEC/NOS
45.90↔ Intestinal anastomosis, not otherwise specified
45.91↔ Small-to-small intestinal anastomosis
45.92↔ Anastomosis of small intestine to rectal stump
45.93↔ Other small-to-large intestinal anastomosis
45.94↔ Large-to-large intestinal anastomosis
45.95↔ Anastomosis to anus
46.01↔ Exteriorization of small intestine
46.02↔ Resection of exteriorized segment of small intestine
46.03↔ Exteriorization of large intestine
46.04↔ Resection of exteriorized segment of large intestine
46.10↔ Colostomy, not otherwise specified
46.11↔ Temporary colostomy
46.13↔ Permanent colostomy
46.14↔ Delayed opening of colostomy
46.20↔ Ileostomy, not otherwise specified
46.21↔ Temporary ileostomy
46.22↔ Continent ileostomy
46.23↔ Other permanent ileostomy
46.24↔ Delayed opening of ileostomy
46.31↔ Delayed opening of other enterostomy
46.39↔ Other enterostomy
46.40↔ Intest stoma revis NOS
46.41↔ Revision of stoma of small intestine
46.42↔ Repair of pericolostomy hernia
46.43↔ Other revision of stoma of large intestine
46.50↔ Closure of intestinal stoma, not otherwise specified
46.51↔ Closure of stoma of small intestine
46.52↔ Closure of stoma of large intestine
46.61↔ Fixation of small intestine to abdominal wall
46.62↔ Other fixation of small intestine
46.63↔ Fixation of large intestine to abdominal wall
46.64↔ Other fixation of large intestine
46.71↔ Suture of laceration of duodenum
46.72↔ Closure of fistula of duodenum
46.73↔ Small bowel suture NEC
46.74↔ Close sm bowel fist NEC
46.75↔ Suture of laceration of large intestine
46.76↔ Closure of fistula of large intestine
46.79↔ Other repair of intestine
46.80↔ Intra-ab bowel manip NOS
46.81↔ Intra-abdominal manipulation of small intestine
46.82↔ Intra-abdominal manipulation of large intestine
46.85↔ Dilation of intestine
46.91↔ Myotomy of sigmoid colon
46.92↔ Myotomy of other parts of colon
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46.93↔ Revision of anastomosis of small intestine
46.94↔ Revision of anastomosis of large intestine
46.97↔ Transplant of intestine
46.99↔ Other operations on intestines
47.01 Laparoscopic appendectomy
47.09 Other appendectomy
47.11 Laparoscopic incidental appendectomy
47.19 Other incidental appendectomy
47.2↔ Drainage of appendiceal abscess
47.91↔ Appendicostomy
47.92↔ Closure of appendiceal fistula
47.99↔ Other operations on appendix
48.0↔ Proctotomy
48.1↔ Proctostomy
48.21↔ Transabdominal proctosigmoidoscopy
48.25↔ Open biopsy of rectum
48.26↔ Biopsy of perirectal tissue
48.40↔ Pull-thru res rectum NOS
48.41↔ Soave submucosal resection of rectum
48.42↔ Laparoscopic pull-through resection of rectum
48.43↔ Open pull-through resection of rectum
48.49↔ Other pull-through resection of rectum
48.50↔ Abdperneal res rectm NOS
48.51↔ Lap abdperneal resc rec
48.52↔ Open abdominoperineal resection of the rectum
48.59↔ Other abdominoperineal resection of the rectum
48.61 Transsacral rectosigmoidectomy
48.62↔ Ant rect resect w colost
48.63↔ Other anterior resection of rectum
48.64↔ Posterior resection of rectum
48.65↔ Duhamel resection of rectum
48.69↔ Other resection of rectum
48.71↔ Suture of laceration of rectum
48.72↔ Closure of proctostomy
48.73↔ Closure of other rectal fistula
48.74↔ Rectorectostomy
48.75↔ Abdominal proctopexy
48.76↔ Other proctopexy
48.79↔ Other repair of rectum
48.91↔ Incision of rectal stricture
48.92↔ Anorectal myectomy
48.93↔ Repair of perirectal fistula
49.43↔ Cauterization of hemorrhoids
49.44↔ Destruction of hemorrhoids by cryotherapy
49.45↔ Ligation of hemorrhoids
49.46↔ Excision of hemorrhoids
49.51↔ Left lateral anal sphincterotomy
49.52 Posterior anal sphincterotomy
49.59↔ Other anal sphincterotomy
49.71↔ Suture of laceration of anus
49.72↔ Anal cerclage
49.74 Gracilis muscle transplant for anal incontinence
49.75 Impl or rev art anal sph
49.76 Removal of artificial anal sphincter
49.79↔ Other repair of anal sphincter
50.0 Hepatotomy
50.12 Open biopsy of liver
50.21 Marsupialization of lesion of liver
50.22 Partial hepatectomy
50.23 Open ablation of liver lesion or tissue
50.25 Laparoscopic ablation of liver lesion or tissue
50.26 Abltn liver les/tiss NEC
50.29 Other destruction of lesion of liver
50.32 Anatom liver resect one segm
50.33 Anatom liver resect left hemiectom
50.34 Anatom liver resect right hemiectom
50.35 Anatom liver resect trisegmentectom
50.36 Anatom liver resect bisegmentectom
50.37 Anatom liver resect other segm combinations
50.39 Anatomic (typical) liver resection: other

50.4 Total hepatectomy
50.51 Auxiliary liver transplant
50.59 Other transplant of liver
50.61 Closure of laceration of liver
50.69 Other repair of liver
50.99 Other operations on liver
51.02 Trocar cholecystostomy
51.03 Other cholecystostomy
51.04 Other cholecystotomy
51.13 Open biopsy of gallbladder or bile ducts
51.21 Other partial cholecystectomy
51.22 Cholecystectomy
51.23 Laparoscopic cholecystectomy
51.24 Laparoscopic partial cholecystectomy
51.31↔ Anastomosis of gallbladder to hepatic ducts
51.32↔ Anastomosis of gallbladder to intestine
51.33 Anastomosis of gallbladder to pancreas
51.34 Anastomosis of gallbladder to stomach
51.35 Other gallbladder anastomosis
51.36↔ Choledochoenterostomy
51.37↔ Hepatic duct-gi anastom
51.39 Other bile duct anastomosis
51.41 Common duct exploration for removal of calculus
51.42 Cde for obstruction NEC
51.43 Choledochohepat intubat
51.49 Incis obstr bile duc NEC
51.51 Exploration of common duct
51.59↔ Other incision of other bile duct
51.61 Excision of cystic duct remnant
51.62 Excis ampulla of vater
51.63 Other excision of common duct
51.69 Excision of other bile duct
51.71 Simple suture of common bile duct
51.72 Choledochoplasty
51.79↔ Repair of other bile ducts
51.81 Dilation of sphincter of Oddi
51.83 Pancreatic sphincteroplasty
51.89 Other operations on sphincter of Oddi
51.91 Repair of laceration of gallbladder
51.92 Closure of cholecystostomy
51.93↔ Closure of other biliary fistula
51.94↔ Revision of anastomosis of biliary tract
51.95 Removal of prosthetic device from bile duct
52.09 Other pancreatotomy
52.12 Open biopsy of pancreas
52.22 Other destru pancrea les
52.3 Marsupialization of pancreatic cyst
52.4 Internal drainage of pancreatic cyst
52.51 Proximal pancreatectomy
52.52 Distal pancreatectomy
52.53 Radical subtotal pancreatectomy
52.59 Other partial pancreatectomy
52.6 Total pancreatectomy
52.7 Radical pancreaticoduodenectomy
52.80 Pancreatic transplant, not otherwise specified
52.82 Homotransplant of pancreas
52.83 Heterotransplant of pancreas
52.84 Autotransplantation of cells of Islets of Langerhans
52.85 Allotransplantation of cells of Islets of Langerhans
52.86 Trnsplnt islets lang NOS
52.92 Cannulation of pancreatic duct
52.95 Other repair of pancreas
52.96 Anastomosis of pancreas
52.99 Other operations on pancreas
53.00↔ Unilat ing hern rep NOS
53.01↔ Other and open repair of direct inguinal hernia
53.02↔ Other and open repair of indirect inguinal hernia
53.03↔ Opn dir ing hern-gft NEC
53.04↔ Opn ind ing hern-gft NEC
53.05↔ Ing hernia rep-graft NOS
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53.10↔ Bilat ing hernia rep NOS
53.11↔ Opn bil dir ing hern NEC
53.12↔ Opn bil ind ing hern NEC
53.13↔ Opn bi dr/in ing hrn NEC
53.14↔ Opn bi dr ing hrn-gr NEC
53.15↔ Op bi in ing hrn-grf NEC
53.16↔ Op bi dr/in ig hr-gr NEC
53.17↔ Bil ing hrn rep-grft NOS
53.21↔ Unil femor hrn rep-grft
53.29↔ Other unilateral femoral herniorrhaphy
53.31↔ Bil fem hern repair-grft
53.39↔ Other bilateral femoral herniorrhaphy
53.41↔ Opn rep umb hrn-grft NEC
53.42↔ Lap umbil hernia-graft
53.43↔ Other laparoscopic umbilical herniorrhaphy
53.49↔ Other open umbilical herniorrhaphy
53.51↔ Incisional hernia repair
53.59↔ Repair of other hernia of anterior abdominal wall
53.61↔ Open incis hern-grft NEC
53.62↔ Lap incis hern repr-grft
53.63↔ Lap hern ant abd-gft NEC
53.69↔ Opn hern ant abd-grf NEC
53.71↔ Lap abd rep-diaphr hern
53.72↔ Opn abd diaphrm hern NEC
53.75↔ Abd rep-diaphr hern NOS
53.80↔ Thor rep-diaph hern NOS
53.81↔ Plication of the diaphragm
53.82↔ Repair of parasternal hernia
53.83↔ Lap thorc app-diaph hern
53.84↔ Opn thorc diaph hern NEC
53.9↔ Other hernia repair
54.0↔ Incision of abdominal wall
54.11↔ Exploratory laparotomy
54.12↔ Reopening of recent laparotomy site
54.19↔ Other laparotomy
54.21↔ Laparoscopy
54.23↔ Biopsy of peritoneum
54.3↔ Destruct abd wall lesion
54.4↔ Excision or destruction of peritoneal tissue
54.51↔ Laparoscopic lysis of peritoneal adhesions
54.59↔ Other lysis of peritoneal adhesions
54.61↔ Reclose post op disrupt
54.62↔ Delayed closure of granulating abdominal wound
54.63↔ Other suture of abdominal wall
54.64↔ Suture of peritoneum
54.71↔ Repair of gastroschisis
54.72↔ Other repair of abdominal wall
54.73↔ Other repair of peritoneum
54.74↔ Other repair of omentum
54.75↔ Other repair of mesentery
54.92↔ Removal of foreign body from peritoneal cavity
54.94↔ Creation of peritoneovascular shunt
54.95↔ Incision of peritoneum
54.99↔ Other operations of abdominal region
55.01↔ Nephrotomy
55.02↔ Nephrostomy
55.11↔ Pyelotomy
55.12↔ Pyelostomy
55.24↔ Open biopsy of kidney
55.31↔ Marsupialization of kidney lesion
55.32↔ Open ablation of renal lesion or tissue
55.34↔ Laparoscopic ablation of renal lesion or tissue
55.39↔ Loc destr renal les NEC
55.4↔ Partial nephrectomy
55.51↔ Nephroureterectomy
55.52↔ Nephrectomy of remaining kidney
55.53↔ Removal of transplanted or rejected kidney
55.54↔ Bilateral nephrectomy
55.61↔ Renal autotransplantation
55.69↔ Other kidney transplantation

55.7↔ Nephropexy
55.81↔ Suture of laceration of kidney
55.82↔ Closure of nephrostomy and pyelostomy
55.83↔ Closure of other fistula of kidney
55.84↔ Reduction of torsion of renal pedicle
55.85↔ Symphysiotomy for horseshoe kidney
55.86↔ Anastomosis of kidney
55.87↔ Correction of ureteropelvic junction
55.89↔ Other repair of kidney
55.91↔ Decapsulation of kidney
55.99↔ Other operations on kidney
56.0↔ Tu remov ureter obstruct
56.1↔ Ureteral meatotomy
56.2↔ Ureterotomy
56.34↔ Open biopsy of ureter
56.40↔ Ureterectomy, not otherwise specified
56.41↔ Partial ureterectomy
56.42↔ Total ureterectomy
56.51↔ Formation of cutaneous uretero-ileostomy
56.52↔ Revision of cutaneous uretero-ileostomy
56.61↔ Formation of other cutaneous ureterostomy
56.62↔ Revision of other cutaneous ureterostomy
56.71↔ Urinary diversion to intestine
56.72↔ Revision of ureterointestinal anastomosis
56.73↔ Nephrocystanastomosis, not otherwise specified
56.74↔ Ureteroneocystostomy
56.75↔ Transureteroureterostomy
56.79↔ Other anastomosis or bypass of ureter
56.81↔ Lysis of intraluminal adhesions of ureter
56.82↔ Suture of laceration of ureter
56.83↔ Closure of ureterostomy
56.84↔ Closure of other fistula of ureter
56.85↔ Ureteropexy
56.86↔ Removal of ligature from ureter
56.89↔ Other repair of ureter
56.92↔ Implantation of electronic ureteral stimulator
56.93↔ Replacement of electronic ureteral stimulator
56.94↔ Removal of electronic ureteral stimulator
56.95↔ Ligation of ureter
56.99↔ Other operations on ureter
57.12↔ Cystotomy & adhesiolysis
57.21↔ Vesicostomy
57.22↔ Revision or closure of vesicostomy
57.34↔ Open biopsy of bladder
57.41↔ Transurethral lysis of intraluminal adhesions
57.49↔ Tu destruc bladd les NEC
57.51↔ Excision of urachus
57.59↔ Bladder les destruct NEC
57.6↔ Partial cystectomy
57.71 Radical cystectomy
57.79 Other total cystectomy
57.81↔ Suture of laceration of bladder
57.82↔ Closure of cystostomy
57.83↔ Repair of fistula involving bladder and intestine
57.84↔ Repair of other fistula of bladder
57.85↔ Cystourethroplasty
57.86↔ Repair of bladder exstrophy
57.87↔ Reconstruction of urinary bladder
57.88↔ Other anastomosis of bladder
57.89↔ Other repair of bladder
57.91↔ Sphincterotomy of bladder
57.92 Dilation of bladder neck
57.93↔ Control of (postoperative) hemorrhage of bladder
57.96 Implantation of electronic bladder stimulator
57.97 Replacement of electronic bladder stimulator
57.98 Removal of electronic bladder stimulator
57.99↔ Other operations on bladder
58.0↔ Urethrotomy
58.1↔ Urethral meatotomy
58.24↔ Biopsy of periurethral tissue
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58.31↔ Endosc destr urethra les
58.39↔ Other destru urethra les
58.41↔ Suture of laceration of urethra
58.42↔ Closure of urethrostomy
58.43↔ Closure of other fistula of urethra
58.44↔ Reanastomosis of urethra
58.45↔ Repair of hypospadias or epispadias
58.46↔ Other reconstruction of urethra
58.47↔ Urethral meatoplasty
58.49↔ Other repair of urethra
58.5↔ Release of urethral stricture
58.6 Dilation of urethra
58.91↔ Incision of periurethral tissue
58.92↔ Excision of periurethral tissue
58.93 Implantation of artificial urinary sphincter [AUS]
59.00↔ Retroperitoneal dissection, not otherwise specified
59.02↔ Other lysis of perirenal or periureteral adhesions
59.03↔ Lap lys periren/uret adh
59.09↔ Other incision of perirenal or periureteral tissue
59.11↔ Other lysis of perivesical adhesions
59.12↔ Laparoscopic lysis of perivesical adhesions
59.19↔ Other incision of perivesical tissue
59.21↔ Biopsy of perirenal or perivesical tissue
59.3↔ Plication of urethrovesical junction
59.4 Suprapubic sling operation
59.5 Retropubic urethral suspension
59.6↔ Paraurethral suspension
59.71↔ Levator musc suspension
59.72↔ Inject implant urethra
59.79↔ Other repair of urinary stress incontinence
59.91↔ Excision of perirenal or perivesical tissue
59.92↔ Other operations on perirenal or perivesical tissue
59.95↔ Ultrasonic fragmentation of urinary stones
59.99↔ Other operations on urinary system
60.0↔ Incision of prostate
60.12↔ Open biopsy of prostate
60.14↔ Open biopsy of seminal vesicles
60.15↔ Biopsy of periprostatic tissue
60.21 Transureth prostatectomy
60.29 Other transurethral prostatectomy
60.3 Suprapubic prostatectomy
60.4 Retropubic prostatectomy
60.5 Radical prostatectomy
60.61↔ Local excision of lesion of prostate
60.62 Perineal prostatectomy
60.69↔ Other prostatectomy
60.72↔ Incision of seminal vesicle
60.73↔ Excision of seminal vesicle
60.79↔ Other operations on seminal vesicles
60.81↔ Incision of periprostatic tissue
60.82↔ Excision of periprostatic tissue
60.93↔ Repair of prostate
60.94↔ Control of (postoperative) hemorrhage of prostate
60.95 Trans bal dil pros ureth
60.96↔ Tu destr prostate by mt
60.97↔ Oth tu destr pros - rt
60.99↔ Other operations on prostate
61.0↔ Scrotum & tunica i & d
61.2↔ Excision of hydrocele (of tunica vaginalis)
61.3↔ Scrotal les destruction
61.42↔ Repair of scrotal fistula
61.49↔ Other repair of scrotum and tunica vaginalis
61.92↔ Excision tunica les NEC
61.99↔ Other operations on scrotum and tunica vaginalis
62.0↔ Incision of testis
62.12↔ Open biopsy of testis
62.2↔ Excision or destruction of testicular lesion
62.3↔ Unilateral orchiectomy
62.41↔ Removal of both testes at same operative episode
62.42↔ Removal of remaining testis

62.5↔ Orchiopexy
62.61↔ Suture of laceration of testis
62.69↔ Other repair of testis
62.99↔ Other operations on testes
63.1↔ Exc spermatic varicocele
63.2↔ Excision of cyst of epididymis
63.3↔ Excise cord/epid les NEC
63.4↔ Epididymectomy
63.51↔ Suture cord & epid lacer
63.53↔ Transplantation of spermatic cord
63.59↔ Other repair of spermatic cord and epididymis
63.81↔ Suture of laceration of vas deferens and epididymis
63.82↔ Reconstruction of surgically divided vas deferens
63.83↔ Epididymovasostomy
63.84↔ Removal of ligature from vas deferens
63.85↔ Removal of valve from vas deferens
63.89↔ Other repair of vas deferens and epididymis
63.92↔ Epididymotomy
63.93↔ Incision of spermatic cord
63.94↔ Lysis of adhesions of spermatic cord
63.95↔ Insertion of valve in vas deferens
63.99↔ Cord/epid/vas ops NEC
64.0 Circumcision
64.11↔ Biopsy of penis
64.2↔ Local excision or destruction of lesion of penis
64.3 Amputation of penis
64.41↔ Suture of laceration of penis
64.42↔ Release of chordee
64.43 Construction of penis
64.44↔ Reconstruction of penis
64.45 Replantation of penis
64.49↔ Other repair of penis
64.5 Sex transformat op NEC
64.92↔ Incision of penis
64.93↔ Division of penile adhesions
64.95↔ Ins noninfl penis prosth
64.96↔ Removal of internal prosthesis of penis
64.97↔ Ins inflate penis prosth
64.98↔ Other operations on penis
65.01↔ Laparoscopic oophorotomy
65.09↔ Other oophorotomy
65.12↔ Other biopsy of ovary
65.13↔ Laparoscopic biopsy of ovary
65.14↔ Other laparoscopic diagnostic procedures on ovaries
65.21↔ Marsupialization of ovarian cyst
65.22↔ Wedge resection of ovary
65.23↔ Laparoscopic marsupialization of ovarian cyst
65.24↔ Laparoscopic wedge resection of ovary
65.25↔ Oth lap loc exc dest ova
65.29↔ Other local excision or destruction of ovary
65.31↔ Laparoscopic unilateral oophorectomy
65.39↔ Other unilateral oophorectomy
65.41↔ Laparoscopic unilateral salpingo-oophorectomy
65.49↔ Other unilateral salpingo-oophorectomy
65.51↔ Oth remove both ovaries
65.52↔ Other removal of remaining ovary
65.53↔ Lap remove both ovaries
65.54↔ Laparoscopic removal of remaining ovary
65.61↔ Oth remove ovaries/tubes
65.62↔ Other removal of remaining ovary and tube
65.63↔ Lap remove ovaries/tubes
65.64↔ Laparoscopic removal of remaining ovary and tube
65.71↔ Other simple suture of ovary
65.72↔ Other reimplantation of ovary
65.73↔ Other salpingo-oophoroplasty
65.74↔ Laparoscopic simple suture of ovary
65.75↔ Laparoscopic reimplantation of ovary
65.76↔ Laparoscopic salpingo-oophoroplasty
65.79↔ Other repair of ovary
65.81↔ Lap adhesiolys ova/tube
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65.89↔ Other lysis of adhesions of ovary and fallopian tube
65.92↔ Transplantation of ovary
65.93↔ Manual rupture of ovarian cyst
65.94↔ Ovarian denervation
65.95↔ Release of torsion of ovary
65.99↔ Other operations on ovary
66.01↔ Salpingotomy
66.02↔ Salpingostomy
66.11↔ Biopsy of fallopian tube
66.21↔ Bilat endosc crush tube
66.22↔ Bilat endosc divis tube
66.29↔ Bilat endos occ tube NEC
66.31↔ Bilat tubal crushing NEC
66.32↔ Bilat tubal division NEC
66.39↔ Bilat tubal destruct NEC
66.4↔ Total unilateral salpingectomy
66.51↔ Remove both fallop tubes
66.52↔ Removal of remaining fallopian tube
66.61↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of fallopian tube
66.62↔ Salpingectomy with removal of tubal pregnancy
66.63↔ Bilat part salpingec NOS
66.69↔ Other partial salpingectomy
66.71↔ Simple suture of fallopian tube
66.72↔ Salpingo-oophorostomy
66.73↔ Salpingo-salpingostomy
66.74↔ Salpingo-uterostomy
66.79↔ Other repair of fallopian tube
66.8↔ Insufflation of fallopian tube
66.92↔ Unilat fallop tube destr
66.93↔ Impl fallop tube prosth
66.94↔ Removal of prosthesis of fallopian tube
66.95↔ Blow therapeut into tube
66.96↔ Dilation of fallopian tube
66.97↔ Burying of fimbriae in uterine wall
66.99↔ Other operations on fallopian tubes
67.11↔ Endocervical biopsy
67.19↔ Other diagnostic procedures on cervix
67.2 Conization of cervix
67.31↔ Marsupialization of cervical cyst
67.32↔ Destruction of lesion of cervix by cauterization
67.33↔ Destruction of lesion of cervix by cryosurgery
67.39↔ Cervical les destruc NEC
67.4 Amputation of cervix
67.51↔ Transabdominal cerclage of cervix
67.59↔ Other repair of internal cervical os
67.61↔ Suture of laceration of cervix
67.62↔ Repair of fistula of cervix
67.69↔ Other repair of cervix
68.0↔ Hysterotomy
68.13↔ Open biopsy of uterus
68.14↔ Open biopsy of uterine ligaments
68.21↔ Division of endometrial synechiae
68.22↔ Incision or excision of congenital septum of uterus
68.24 Uterine artery embolization [UAE] with coils
68.25 Uterine artery embolization [UAE] without coils
68.29↔ Other excision or destruction of lesion of uterus
68.31 Laparoscopic supracervical hysterectomy [LSH]
68.39 Subtotl abd hyst NEC/NOS
68.41 Laparoscopic total abdominal hysterectomy
68.49 Other and unspecified total abdominal hysterectomy
68.51 Lap ast vag hysterectomy
68.59 Other and unspecified vaginal hysterectomy
68.61 Laparoscopic radical abdominal hysterectomy
68.69 Other and unspecified radical abdominal hysterectomy
68.71 Laparoscopic radical vaginal hysterectomy [LRVH]
68.79 Other and unspecified radical vaginal hysterectomy
68.8↔ Pelvic evisceration
68.9 Other and unspecified hysterectomy
69.01 Dilation and curettage for termination of pregnancy
69.02 D & C post delivery

69.19↔ Destruc uter support NEC
69.21↔ Interposition operation
69.22↔ Other uterine suspension
69.23 Vaginal repair of chronic inversion of uterus
69.29↔ Other repair of uterus and supporting structures
69.3↔ Paracervical uterine denervation
69.41↔ Suture of laceration of uterus
69.42↔ Closure of fistula of uterus
69.49↔ Other repair of uterus
69.51 Aspirat curet-preg termi
69.52 Aspiration curettage following delivery or abortion
69.6 Menstrual extraction or regulation
69.91↔ Insertion of therapeutic device into uterus
69.93↔ Insertion of laminaria
69.98↔ Other operations on supporting structures of uterus
69.99↔ Other operations on cervix and uterus
70.11↔ Hymenotomy
70.12↔ Culdotomy
70.13↔ Lysis of intraluminal adhesions of vagina
70.14↔ Other vaginotomy
70.23↔ Biopsy of cul-de-sac
70.24↔ Vaginal biopsy
70.31 Hymenectomy
70.32↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of cul-de-sac
70.33↔ Excision or destruction of lesion of vagina
70.4 Obliteration and total excision of vagina
70.50↔ Repair of cystocele and rectocele
70.51↔ Repair of cystocele
70.52↔ Repair of rectocele
70.53↔ Cysto & recto w grf/pros
70.54↔ Repair of cystocele with graft or prosthesis
70.55↔ Repair of rectocele with graft or prosthesis
70.61 Vaginal construction
70.62↔ Vaginal reconstruction
70.63↔ Vaginal construction with graft or prosthesis
70.64↔ Vaginal reconstruction with graft or prosthesis
70.71↔ Suture of laceration of vagina
70.72↔ Repair of colovaginal fistula
70.73↔ Repair of rectovaginal fistula
70.74↔ Repair of other vaginoenteric fistula
70.75↔ Repair of other fistula of vagina
70.76↔ Hymenorrhaphy
70.77↔ Vaginal suspension and fixation
70.78↔ Vag susp/fix w grft/pros
70.79↔ Other repair of vagina
70.8↔ Obliteration of vaginal vault
70.91↔ Other operations on vagina
70.92↔ Other operations on cul-de-sac
70.93↔ Cul-de-sac grf/pros NEC
71.01↔ Lysis of vulvar adhesions
71.09↔ Other incision of vulva and perineum
71.11↔ Biopsy of vulva
71.22↔ Incision of Bartholin's gland (cyst)
71.23↔ Marsupialization of Bartholin's gland (cyst)
71.24↔ Destruc bartholin gland
71.29↔ Other operations on Bartholin's gland
71.3↔ Local vulvar excis NEC
71.4↔ Operations on clitoris
71.5 Radical vulvectomy
71.61↔ Unilateral vulvectomy
71.62↔ Bilateral vulvectomy
71.71↔ Suture of laceration of vulva or perineum
71.72↔ Repair of fistula of vulva or perineum
71.79↔ Other repair of vulva and perineum
71.8↔ Other operations on vulva
71.9↔ Other operations on female genital organs
72.8 Other specified instrumental delivery
72.9 Unspecified instrumental delivery
73.94 Pubiotomy to assist delivery
74.0 Classical cesarean section
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74.1 Low cervical cesarean section
74.2 Extraperitoneal cesarean section
74.3↔ Removal of extratubal ectopic pregnancy
74.4 Cesarean section of other specified type
74.99 Other cesarean section of unspecified type
75.36↔ Correction of fetal defect
75.50↔ Repair ob lac uterus NOS
75.51↔ Repair of current obstetric laceration of cervix
75.52↔ Repair ob lac corp uteri
75.61↔ Repair ob lac blad/ureth
75.93 Surgical correction of inverted uterus
76.01↔ Sequestrectomy of facial bone
76.09↔ Other incision of facial bone
76.2↔ Destruct facial bone les
76.31↔ Partial mandibulectomy
76.39↔ Partial ostectomy of other facial bone
76.41 Total mandibulectomy with synchronous reconstruction
76.42 Other total mandibulectomy
76.43↔ Other reconstruction of mandible
76.44↔ Tot face ostect w recons
76.45↔ Other total ostectomy of other facial bone
76.46↔ Other reconstruction of other facial bone
76.5↔ Temporomandibular arthroplasty
76.61↔ Closed osteoplasty [osteotomy] of mandibular ramus
76.62↔ Open osteoplasty [osteotomy] of mandibular ramus
76.63↔ Osteoplasty [osteotomy] of body of mandible
76.64↔ Other orthognathic surgery on mandible
76.65↔ Segmental osteoplasty [osteotomy] of maxilla
76.66↔ Total osteoplasty [osteotomy] of maxilla
76.67↔ Reduction genioplasty
76.68↔ Augmentation genioplasty
76.69↔ Other facial bone repair
76.70↔ Reduction facial fx NOS
76.72↔ Open reduction of malar and zygomatic fracture
76.74↔ Open reduction of maxillary fracture
76.76↔ Open reduction of mandibular fracture
76.77↔ Open reduction of alveolar fracture
76.78↔ Other closed reduction of facial fracture
76.79↔ Other open reduction of facial fracture
76.91↔ Bone graft to facial bone
76.94↔ Open reduction of temporomandibular dislocation
76.97↔ Removal of internal fixation device from facial bone
77.00↔ Sequestrectomy, unspecified site
77.01↔ Chest cage sequestrec
77.02↔ Sequestrectomy, humerus
77.03↔ Sequestrectomy, radius and ulna
77.04↔ Sequestrectomy, carpals and metacarpals
77.05↔ Sequestrectomy, femur
77.06↔ Sequestrectomy, patella
77.07↔ Sequestrectomy, tibia and fibula
77.08↔ Sequestrectomy, tarsals and metatarsals
77.09↔ Sequestrectomy, other bones
77.10↔ Other bone incision NOS
77.11↔ Other chest cage incis
77.12↔ Other incision of bone without division, humerus
77.13↔ Other radius/ulna incis
77.14↔ Oth metacarp/carp incis
77.15↔ Other incision of bone without division, femur
77.16↔ Other incision of bone without division, patella
77.17↔ Other tibia/fibula incis
77.18↔ Oth metatars/tars incis
77.19↔ Other incision of bone without division, other bones
77.20↔ Wedge osteotomy, unspecified site
77.21↔ Chest cage wedg osteotom
77.22↔ Wedge osteotomy, humerus
77.23↔ Wedge osteotomy, radius and ulna
77.24↔ Wedge osteotomy, carpals and metacarpals
77.25↔ Wedge osteotomy, femur
77.27↔ Wedge osteotomy, tibia and fibula
77.28↔ Wedge osteotomy, tarsals and metatarsals

77.29↔ Wedge osteotomy, other bones
77.30↔ Other division of bone, unspecified site
77.31↔ Chest cage bone div NEC
77.32↔ Other division of bone, humerus
77.33↔ Other division of bone, radius and ulna
77.34↔ Other division of bone, carpals and metacarpals
77.35↔ Other division of bone, femur
77.37↔ Other division of bone, tibia and fibula
77.38↔ Other division of bone, tarsals and metatarsals
77.39↔ Other division of bone, other bones
77.51↔ Bunionect/sft/osteotomy
77.52↔ Bunionect/sft/arthrodes
77.53↔ Other bunionectomy with soft tissue correction
77.54↔ Excision or correction of bunionette
77.56↔ Repair of hammer toe
77.57↔ Repair of claw toe
77.58↔ Other excision, fusion and repair of toes
77.59↔ Other bunionectomy
77.60↔ Loc exc bone lesion NOS
77.61↔ Exc chest cage bone les
77.62↔ Local excision of lesion or tissue of bone, humerus
77.63↔ Loc exc les radius/ulna
77.64↔ Loc exc les metacar/car
77.65↔ Local excision of lesion or tissue of bone, femur
77.67↔ Loc exc les tibia/fibula
77.68↔ Loc exc les metatar/tar
77.69↔ Loc exc bone lesion NEC
77.80↔ Other partial ostectomy, unspecified site
77.81↔ Oth chest cage ostectomy
77.82↔ Other partial ostectomy, humerus
77.83↔ Other partial ostectomy, radius and ulna
77.84↔ Other partial ostectomy, carpals and metacarpals
77.85↔ Other partial ostectomy, femur
77.86↔ Other partial ostectomy, patella
77.87↔ Other partial ostectomy, tibia and fibula
77.88↔ Other partial ostectomy, tarsals and metatarsals
77.89↔ Other partial ostectomy, other bones
77.90↔ Total ostectomy, unspecified site
77.91↔ Tot chest cage ostectomy
77.92↔ Total ostectomy, humerus
77.93↔ Total ostectomy, radius and ulna
77.94↔ Total ostectomy, carpals and metacarpals
77.95↔ Total ostectomy, femur
77.96↔ Total ostectomy, patella
77.97↔ Total ostectomy, tibia and fibula
77.98↔ Total ostectomy, tarsals and metatarsals
77.99↔ Total ostectomy, other bones
78.00↔ Bone graft, unspecified site
78.01↔ Bone graft to chest cage
78.02↔ Bone graft, humerus
78.03↔ Bone graft, radius and ulna
78.04↔ Bone graft, carpals and metacarpals
78.05↔ Bone graft, femur
78.06↔ Bone graft, patella
78.07↔ Bone graft, tibia and fibula
78.08↔ Bone graft, tarsals and metatarsals
78.09↔ Bone graft, other bones
78.10↔ Applic ext fix dev NOS
78.11↔ Appl ext fix-chest cage
78.12↔ Application of external fixator device, humerus
78.13↔ Appl ext fix-radius/ulna
78.14↔ Appl ext fix-metacar/car
78.15↔ Application of external fixator device, femur
78.16↔ Application of external fixator device, patella
78.17↔ Appl ext fix-tib/fibula
78.18↔ Appl ext fix-metatar/tar
78.19↔ Application of external fixator device, other bones
78.20↔ Limb shortening procedures, unspecified site
78.22↔ Limb shortening procedures, humerus
78.23↔ Limb shortening procedures, radius and ulna
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78.24↔ Limb shortening procedures, carpals and metacarpals
78.25↔ Limb shortening procedures, femur
78.27↔ Limb shortening procedures, tibia and fibula
78.28↔ Limb shortening procedures, tarsals and metatarsals
78.29↔ Limb shortening procedures, other bones
78.30↔ Limb lengthening procedures, unspecified site
78.32↔ Limb lengthening procedures, humerus
78.33↔ Limb lengthening procedures, radius and ulna
78.34↔ Limb lengthening procedures, carpals and metacarpals
78.35↔ Limb lengthening procedures, femur
78.37↔ Limb lengthening procedures, tibia and fibula
78.38↔ Limb lengthening procedures, tarsals and metatarsals
78.39↔ Limb lengthening procedures, other bones
78.40↔ Oth bone repair/plast op
78.41↔ Oth chest cage rep/plast
78.42↔ Other repair or plastic operations on bone, humerus
78.43↔ Oth rad/uln repair/plast
78.44↔ Oth metac/carp rep/plast
78.45↔ Other repair or plastic operations on bone, femur
78.47↔ Oth tib/fib repair/plast
78.48↔ Oth meta/tar repa/plast
78.49↔ Oth bone repa/plast NEC
78.50↔ Int fix w/o fx reduc NOS
78.51↔ Int fixation-chest cage
78.52↔ Int fixation-humerus
78.53↔ Int fixation-radius/ulna
78.54↔ Int fixation-metacar/car
78.55↔ Internal fixation-femur
78.56↔ Internal fix-patella
78.57↔ Int fixation-tibia/fibul
78.58↔ Int fixation-metatar/tar
78.59↔ Int fix-no fx reduct NEC
78.60↔ Remove imp device NOS
78.61↔ Remov imp dev-chest cage
78.621↔ Remov impl device, humer, medullary nail w joint compon
78.629↔ Remov impl device, humer, other osteosynth material
78.63↔ Remov imp dev-radius/uln
78.64↔ Remov imp dev-metac/carp
78.651↔ Remov impl device, femur, medullary/interlock nail
78.659↔ Remov impl device, femur, other osteosynth material
78.66↔ Removal of implanted devices from bone, patella
78.671↔ Remov impl device, tib/fib, medullary/interlock nail
78.672↔ Remov impl device, tib/fib, dynam compres screw
78.679↔ Remov impl device, tib/fib, other osteosynth material
78.681↔ Remov impl device, tars/metatar, transfixat screw
78.682↔ Remov impl device, tars/metatar, dynam compres screw
78.689↔ Remov impl device, tars/metatar, other osteosynth material
78.691↔ Remov of osteosynth material in mandib joint/craniofac
78.692↔ Removal of osteosynthetic material in spine
78.693↔ Removal of osteosynthetic material in pelvis
78.694↔ Remov osteosynt material in fingers
78.695↔ Remov osteosynt material in toes
78.698↔ Arthroscopic removal of osteosynthetic material
78.699↔ Removal of implanted devices from bone: other
78.90↔ Insert bone stimul NOS
78.91↔ Insert bone stimul-chest
78.92↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, humerus
78.93↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, radius and ulna
78.94↔ Inser bone stim-meta/car
78.95↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, femur
78.96↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, patella
78.97↔ Inser bone stim-tib/fib
78.98↔ Inser bone stim-meta/tar
78.99↔ Insertion of bone growth stimulator, other bones
79.10↔ Cl fx reduc-int fix NOS
79.11↔ Clos red-int fix humerus
79.12↔ Cl red-int fix rad/ulna
79.13↔ Cl red-int fix metac/car
79.14↔ Close red-int fix finger
79.15↔ Closed red-int fix femur

79.16↔ Cl red-int fix tib/fibu
79.17↔ Cl red-int fix metat/tar
79.18↔ Close red-int fix toe fx
79.19↔ Cl fx reduc-int fix NEC
79.20↔ Open fx reduction NOS
79.21↔ Open reduc-humerus fx
79.22↔ Open reduc-radius/uln fx
79.23↔ Open reduc-metac/car fx
79.24↔ Open reduction-finger fx
79.25↔ Open reduction-femur fx
79.26↔ Open reduc-tibia/fib fx
79.27↔ Open reduc-metat/tars fx
79.28↔ Open reduction-toe fx
79.29↔ Open fx reduction NEC
79.30↔ Opn fx red w int fix NOS
79.31↔ Open red-int fix humerus
79.32↔ Op red-int fix rad/ulna
79.33↔ Op red-int fix metac/car
79.34↔ Open red-int fix finger
79.35↔ Open reduc-int fix femur
79.36↔ Op red-int fix tib/fibul
79.37↔ Op red-int fix metat/tar
79.38↔ Open reduct-int fix toe
79.39↔ Opn fx red w int fix NEC
79.40↔ Cls reduc-sep epiphy NOS
79.41↔ Closed reduction of separated epiphysis, humerus
79.42↔ Cls red-radius/ul epiphy
79.45↔ Closed reduction of separated epiphysis, femur
79.46↔ Cls red-tibia/fib epiphy
79.49↔ Cls reduc-sep epiphy NEC
79.50↔ Open red-sep epiphy NOS
79.51↔ Open reduction of separated epiphysis, humerus
79.52↔ Op red-radius/uln epiphy
79.55↔ Open reduction of separated epiphysis, femur
79.56↔ Op red-tibia/fib epiphys
79.59↔ Open red-sep epiphy NEC
79.60↔ Debridement of open fracture, unspecified site
79.61↔ Debridement of open fracture site, humerus
79.62↔ Debridement of open fracture site, radius and ulna
79.63↔ Debrid opn fx-metac/car
79.64↔ Debridement of open fracture site, phalanges of hand
79.65↔ Debridement of open fracture site, femur
79.66↔ Debridement of open fracture site, tibia and fibula
79.67↔ Debrid opn fx-metat/tar
79.68↔ Debridement of open fracture site, phalanges of foot
79.69↔ Open fx site debride NEC
79.76↔ Closed reduction of dislocation of knee
79.77↔ Closed reduction of dislocation of ankle
79.78↔ Closed reduction of dislocation of foot and toe
79.79↔ Cl reduc dislocation NEC
79.80↔ Open reduction of dislocation of unspecified site
79.81↔ Open reduction of dislocation of shoulder
79.82↔ Open reduction of dislocation of elbow
79.83↔ Open reduction of dislocation of wrist
79.84↔ Open reduction of dislocation of hand and finger
79.85↔ Open reduction of dislocation of hip
79.86↔ Open reduction of dislocation of knee
79.87↔ Open reduction of dislocation of ankle
79.88↔ Open reduction of dislocation of foot and toe
79.89↔ Open reduc-dislocat NEC
79.90↔ Unspec op bone inj NOS
79.91↔ Unspecified operation on bone injury, humerus
79.92↔ Radius/ulna inj op NOS
79.93↔ Metacarp/carp inj op NOS
79.94↔ Finger injury op NOS
79.95↔ Unspecified operation on bone injury, femur
79.96↔ Tibia/fibula inj op NOS
79.97↔ Metatars/tars inj op NOS
79.98↔ Toe injury operation NOS
79.99↔ Unspec op-bone inj NEC
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80.00↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep NOS
80.01↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-shld
80.02↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-elb
80.03↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-wrst
80.04↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-hnd
80.05↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-hip
80.06↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-knee
80.07↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep-ank
80.08↔ Arth/pros rem wo re-foot
80.09↔ Arth/pros rem wo rep NEC
80.10↔ Other arthrotomy, unspecified site
80.11↔ Other arthrotomy, shoulder
80.12↔ Other arthrotomy, elbow
80.13↔ Other arthrotomy, wrist
80.14↔ Other arthrotomy, hand and finger
80.15↔ Other arthrotomy, hip
80.16↔ Other arthrotomy, knee
80.17↔ Other arthrotomy, ankle
80.18↔ Other arthrotomy, foot and toe
80.19↔ Other arthrotomy, other specified sites
80.40↔ Jt structur division NOS
80.41↔ Shoulder struct division
80.42↔ Elbow structure division
80.43↔ Wrist structure division
80.44↔ Hand joint struct divis
80.45↔ Hip structure division
80.46↔ Knee structure division
80.47↔ Ankle structure division
80.48↔ Foot joint struct divis
80.49↔ Jt structur division NEC
80.50↔ Exc/dest intvrt disc NOS
80.51↔ Excision of intervertebral disc
80.52↔ Intervertebral chemonucleolysis
80.53↔ Rep anulus fibrosus-grft
80.54↔ Other and unspecified repair of the anulus fibrosus
80.59↔ Other destruction of intervertebral disc
80.6↔ Excision of semilunar cartilage of knee
80.70↔ Synovectomy, unspecified site
80.71↔ Synovectomy, shoulder
80.72↔ Synovectomy, elbow
80.73↔ Synovectomy, wrist
80.74↔ Synovectomy, hand and finger
80.75↔ Synovectomy, hip
80.76↔ Synovectomy, knee
80.77↔ Synovectomy, ankle
80.78↔ Synovectomy, foot and toe
80.79↔ Synovectomy, other specified sites
80.80↔ Destruct joint les NOS
80.81↔ Destruc-shoulder les NEC
80.82↔ Destruc-elbow lesion NEC
80.83↔ Destruc-wrist lesion NEC
80.84↔ Destruc-hand jt les NEC
80.85↔ Destruct-hip lesion NEC
80.86↔ Destruct-knee lesion NEC
80.87↔ Destruc-ankle lesion NEC
80.88↔ Destruc-foot jt les NEC
80.89↔ Destruct joint les NEC
80.90↔ Other excision of joint, unspecified site
80.91↔ Other excision of joint, shoulder
80.92↔ Other excision of joint, elbow
80.93↔ Other excision of joint, wrist
80.94↔ Other excision of joint, hand and finger
80.95↔ Other excision of joint, hip
80.96↔ Other excision of joint, knee
80.97↔ Other excision of joint, ankle
80.98↔ Other excision of joint, foot and toe
80.99↔ Other excision of joint, other specified sites
81.00↔ Spinal fusion, not otherwise specified
81.01↔ Atlas-axis spinal fusion
81.02↔ Oth cerv fusion ant/ant

81.03↔ Ot cerv fusion post/post
81.04↔ Drsl/drslumb fus ant/ant
81.05↔ Drsl/dslmb fus post/post
81.06↔ Lumb/lmbosac fus ant/ant
81.07↔ Lmb/lmbsac fus post/post
81.08↔ Lumb/lmbsac fus ant/post
81.11↔ Ankle fusion
81.12↔ Triple arthrodesis
81.13↔ Subtalar fusion
81.14↔ Midtarsal fusion
81.15↔ Tarsometatarsal fusion
81.16↔ Metatarsophalangeal fusion
81.17↔ Other fusion of foot
81.18↔ Subtalar joint arthroereisis
81.20↔ Arthrodesis of unspecified joint
81.21↔ Arthrodesis of hip
81.22↔ Arthrodesis of knee
81.23↔ Arthrodesis of shoulder
81.24↔ Arthrodesis of elbow
81.25↔ Carporadial fusion
81.26↔ Metacarpocarpal fusion
81.27↔ Metacarpophalangeal fusion
81.28↔ Interphalangeal fusion
81.29↔ Arthrodesis of other specified joints
81.30↔ Refusion of spine, not otherwise specified
81.31↔ Refusion of atlas-axis spine
81.32↔ Refus oth cervcl ant/ant
81.33↔ Refus oth cerv post/post
81.34↔ Refus drs/drslmb ant/ant
81.35↔ Refus drs/drslmb pst/pst
81.36↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac ant/ant
81.37↔ Refus lmb/lmbsac pst/pst
81.38↔ Refus lmb/lmbsc ant/post
81.39↔ Refusion of spine, not elsewhere classified
81.40↔ Repair of hip, not elsewhere classified
81.42↔ Five-in-one repair of knee
81.43↔ Triad knee repair
81.44↔ Patellar stabilization
81.45↔ Other repair of the cruciate ligaments
81.46↔ Other repair of the collateral ligaments
81.47↔ Other repair of knee
81.49↔ Other repair of ankle
81.51↔ Total hip replacement
81.52↔ Partial hip replacement
81.53↔ Revision of hip replacement, not otherwise specified
81.54↔ Total knee replacement
81.55↔ Revise knee replace NOS
81.56↔ Total ankle replacement
81.57↔ Replacement of joint of foot and toe
81.59↔ Rev jt repl low ext NEC
81.62↔ Fusion or refusion of 2-3 vertebrae
81.63↔ Fusion or refusion of 4-8 vertebrae
81.64↔ Fusion or refusion of 9 or more vertebrae
81.650↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty, not otherwise specified
81.651↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 1 vertebral body
81.652↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 2 vertebral bodies
81.653↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 3 vertebral bodies
81.654↔ Percutaneous vertebroplasty: 4 or more vertebral bodies
81.660↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation, NOS
81.661↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: 1 vertebral body
81.662↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: 2 vertebral bodies
81.663↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: 3 vertebral bodies
81.664↔ Percutaneous vertebral augmentation: >=4 vertebral bodies
81.71↔ Arthroplas metacarp wit
81.72↔ Arthroplasty metacar w/o
81.73↔ Total wrist replacement
81.74↔ Arthroplasty carpal wit
81.75↔ Arthroplasty carpal w/o
81.79↔ Other repair of hand, fingers, and wrist
81.80↔ Other total shoulder replacement
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81.81↔ Partial shoulder replacement
81.82↔ Repair of recurrent dislocation of shoulder
81.83↔ Other repair of shoulder
81.84↔ Total elbow replacement
81.85↔ Other repair of elbow
81.88↔ Reverse total shoulder replacement
81.93↔ Suture of capsule or ligament of upper extremity
81.94↔ Suture of capsule or ligament of ankle and foot
81.95↔ Sutur capsul/lig leg NEC
81.96↔ Other repair of joint
81.97↔ Revision of joint replacement of upper extremity
81.999↔ Other operations on joint structures: Other
82.01↔ Exploration of tendon sheath of hand
82.02↔ Myotomy of hand
82.03↔ Bursotomy of hand
82.04↔ Incision and drainage of palmar or thenar space
82.09↔ Other incision of soft tissue of hand
82.11↔ Tenotomy of hand
82.12↔ Fasciotomy of hand
82.19↔ Other division of soft tissue of hand
82.21↔ Excision of lesion of tendon sheath of hand
82.22↔ Excision of lesion of muscle of hand
82.29↔ Excision of other lesion of soft tissue of hand
82.31↔ Bursectomy of hand
82.32↔ Excision of tendon of hand for graft
82.33↔ Other tenonectomy of hand
82.34↔ Excision of muscle or fascia of hand for graft
82.35↔ Other fasciectomy of hand
82.36↔ Other myectomy of hand
82.39↔ Other excision of soft tissue of hand
82.41↔ Suture of tendon sheath of hand
82.42↔ Delayed suture of flexor tendon of hand
82.43↔ Delayed suture of other tendon of hand
82.44↔ Other suture of flexor tendon of hand
82.45↔ Other suture of other tendon of hand
82.46↔ Suture of muscle or fascia of hand
82.51↔ Advancement of tendon of hand
82.52↔ Recession of tendon of hand
82.53↔ Reattachment of tendon of hand
82.54↔ Reattachment of muscle of hand
82.55↔ Other change in hand muscle or tendon length
82.56↔ Other hand tendon transfer or transplantation
82.57↔ Other hand tendon transposition
82.58↔ Other hand muscle transfer or transplantation
82.59↔ Other hand muscle transposition
82.61↔ Pollicization operation
82.69↔ Other reconstruction of thumb
82.71↔ Tendon pulley reconstruction of hand
82.72↔ Plast op hnd-mus/fas grf
82.79↔ Plast op hand w grft NEC
82.81↔ Transfer of finger, except thumb
82.82↔ Repair of cleft hand
82.83↔ Repair of macrodactyly
82.84↔ Repair of mallet finger
82.85↔ Other tenodesis of hand
82.86↔ Other tenoplasty of hand
82.89↔ Other plastic operations on hand
82.91↔ Lysis of adhesions of hand
82.99↔ Hand mus/ten/fas/ops NEC
83.01↔ Exploration of tendon sheath
83.02↔ Myotomy
83.03↔ Bursotomy
83.09↔ Other incision of soft tissue
83.11↔ Achillotenotomy
83.12↔ Adductor tenotomy of hip
83.13↔ Other tenotomy
83.14↔ Fasciotomy
83.19↔ Other division of soft tissue
83.31↔ Excision of lesion of tendon sheath
83.32↔ Excision of lesion of muscle

83.39↔ Excision of lesion of other soft tissue
83.41↔ Excision of tendon for graft
83.42↔ Other tenonectomy
83.43↔ Excision of muscle or fascia for graft
83.44↔ Other fasciectomy
83.45↔ Other myectomy
83.49↔ Other excision of soft tissue
83.5↔ Bursectomy
83.61↔ Suture of tendon sheath
83.62↔ Delayed suture of tendon
83.63↔ Rotator cuff repair
83.64↔ Other suture of tendon
83.65↔ Other suture of muscle or fascia
83.71↔ Advancement of tendon
83.72↔ Recession of tendon
83.73↔ Reattachment of tendon
83.74↔ Reattachment of muscle
83.75↔ Tendon transfer or transplantation
83.76↔ Other tendon transposition
83.77↔ Muscle transfer or transplantation
83.79↔ Other muscle transposition
83.81↔ Tendon graft
83.82↔ Graft of muscle or fascia
83.83↔ Tendon pulley reconstruction other than hand
83.84↔ Release of clubfoot, not elsewhere classified
83.85↔ Other change in muscle or tendon length
83.86↔ Quadricepsplasty
83.87↔ Other plastic operations on muscle
83.88↔ Other plastic operations on tendon
83.89↔ Other plastic operations on fascia
83.91↔ Adhesiolysis mus/ten/fas
83.92↔ Insert skel musc stimula
83.93↔ Removal of skeletal muscle stimulator
83.99↔ Mus/ten/fas/bur op NEC
84.00↔ Upper limb amputation, not otherwise specified
84.01↔ Amputation and disarticulation of finger
84.02↔ Amputation and disarticulation of thumb
84.03↔ Amputation through hand
84.04↔ Disarticulation of wrist
84.05↔ Amputation through forearm
84.06↔ Disarticulation of elbow
84.07↔ Amputation through humerus
84.08↔ Disarticulation of shoulder
84.09↔ Interthoracoscapular amputation
84.10↔ Lower limb amputation, not otherwise specified
84.11↔ Amputation of toe
84.12↔ Amputation through foot
84.13↔ Disarticulation of ankle
84.14↔ Amputat through malleoli
84.15↔ Other amputation below knee
84.16↔ Disarticulation of knee
84.17↔ Amputation above knee
84.18↔ Disarticulation of hip
84.19↔ Abdominopelvic amputation
84.21↔ Thumb reattachment
84.22↔ Finger reattachment
84.23↔ Forearm, wrist, or hand reattachment
84.24↔ Upper arm reattachment
84.25↔ Toe reattachment
84.26↔ Foot reattachment
84.27↔ Lower leg or ankle reattachment
84.28↔ Thigh reattachment
84.29↔ Other reattachment of extremity
84.3↔ Revision of amputation stump
84.44↔ Implantation of prosthetic device of arm
84.51↔ Insertion of interbody spinal fusion device
84.53↔ Imp limb length kinetic
84.54↔ Impl other limb length
84.55↔ Insertion of bone void filler
84.56↔ Insertion or replacement of (cement) spacer
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84.57↔ Removal of (cement) spacer
84.591↔ Implant of interspinous process decompression system
84.599↔ Insertion of other spinal devices
84.60↔ Insert disc pros NOS
84.61↔ Ins part disc pros cerv
84.62↔ Insertion of total spinal disc prosthesis, cervical
84.63↔ Insertion of spinal disc prosthesis, thoracic
84.64↔ Ins part disc pros lumb
84.65↔ Ins totl disc pros lumb
84.66↔ Revise disc prost cerv
84.67↔ Revise disc prost thora
84.68↔ Revise disc prosth lumb
84.69↔ Revise disc prosth NOS
84.71↔ App ext fix dev-monoplan
84.72↔ Application of external fixator device, ring system
84.73↔ Application of hybrid external fixator device
84.80↔ Ins/repl interspine dev
84.81↔ Revision of interspinous process device(s)
84.82↔ Ins/repl pdcl stabil dev
84.83↔ Rev pedcl dyn stabil dev
84.84↔ Ins/repl facet replc dev
84.85↔ Revision of facet replacement device(s)
84.91↔ Amputation, not otherwise specified
84.92 Separation of equal conjoined twins
84.93 Separation of unequal conjoined twins
84.94 Ins strn fix w rgd plate
84.99↔ Other operations on musculoskeletal system
85.0↔ Mastotomy
85.20↔ Breast tissu destruc NOS
85.21↔ Local excision of lesion of breast
85.22↔ Resection of quadrant of breast
85.23↔ Subtotal mastectomy
85.24↔ Excision of ectopic breast tissue
85.25↔ Excision of nipple
85.31↔ Unilateral reduction mammoplasty
85.32↔ Bilateral reduction mammoplasty
85.33↔ Unil subq mammect-implnt
85.34↔ Other unilateral subcutaneous mammectomy
85.35↔ Bil subq mammect-implant
85.36↔ Other bilateral subcutaneous mammectomy
85.41↔ Unilateral simple mastectomy
85.42↔ Bilateral simple mastectomy
85.43↔ Unilateral extended simple mastectomy
85.44↔ Bilateral extended simple mastectomy
85.45↔ Unilateral radical mastectomy
85.46↔ Bilateral radical mastectomy
85.47↔ Unilateral extended radical mastectomy
85.48↔ Bilateral extended radical mastectomy
85.50↔ Augmentation mammoplasty, not otherwise specified
85.51↔ Unilateral injection into breast for augmentation
85.52↔ Bilateral injection into breast for augmentation
85.53↔ Unilateral breast implant
85.54↔ Bilateral breast implant
85.55↔ Fat graft to breast
85.6↔ Mastopexy
85.70↔ Totl reconstc breast NOS
85.71↔ Latissimus dorsi myocutaneous flap
85.72↔ TRAM flap, pedicled
85.73↔ TRAM flap, free
85.74↔ DIEP flap, free
85.75↔ SIEA flap, free
85.76↔ Gluteal artery perforator (GAP) flap, free
85.79↔ Other total reconstruction of breast
85.82↔ Split-thickness graft to breast
85.83↔ Full-thickness graft to breast
85.84↔ Pedicle graft to breast
85.85↔ Muscle flap graft to breast
85.86↔ Transposition of nipple
85.87↔ Other repair or reconstruction of nipple

85.89↔ Other mammoplasty
85.93↔ Revision of implant of breast
85.94↔ Removal of implant of breast
85.95↔ Insertion of breast tissue expander
86.21↔ Excision of pilonidal cyst or sinus
86.25↔ Dermabrasion
86.27↔ Debridement of nail, nail bed, or nail fold
86.4↔ Radical excision of skin lesion
86.60↔ Free skin graft, not otherwise specified
86.61↔ Full-thickness skin graft to hand
86.62↔ Other skin graft to hand
86.63↔ Full-thickness skin graft to other sites
86.65↔ Heterograft to skin
86.66↔ Homograft to skin
86.67↔ Dermal regenerative graft
86.69↔ Other skin graft to other sites
86.70↔ Pedicle or flap graft, not otherwise specified
86.71↔ Cutting and preparation of pedicle grafts or flaps
86.72↔ Advancement of pedicle graft
86.73↔ Attachment of pedicle or flap graft to hand
86.74↔ Attachment of pedicle or flap graft to other sites
86.75↔ Revision of pedicle or flap graft
86.81↔ Repair for facial weakness
86.82↔ Facial rhytidectomy
86.83↔ Size reduction plastic operation
86.84↔ Relaxation of scar or web contracture of skin
86.85↔ Correction of syndactyly
86.86↔ Onychoplasty
86.87↔ Fat graft of skin and subcutaneous tissue
86.89↔ Skin repair & plasty NEC
86.90↔ Extraction of fat for graft or banking
86.91↔ Excision of skin for graft
86.93↔ Insertion of tissue expander
86.94↔ Ins/repl single pul gen
86.95↔ Ins/re pls gn no rechrg
86.96↔ Insert/repl oth neurost
86.97↔ Ins/rep 1 pul gen,rechrg
86.98↔ Ins/rep mul pul gn,rechg
92.20↔ Infusion of liquid brachytherapy radioisotope
92.21↔ Superficial radiation
92.22↔ Orthovoltage radiation
92.23↔ Radioisotopic teleradiotherapy
92.24↔ Teleradiotherapy using photons
92.25↔ Teleradiotherapy using electrons
92.26↔ Teleradiotherapy of other particulate radiation
92.270↔ Radioactive element implant NOS
92.271↔ Interstit brachy w impl removable radio source
92.272↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio up to 10 sources
92.273↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio >10 sources
92.274↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intracavit
92.275↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intralumin
92.276↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intravasc
92.279↔ Brachytherapy with enclosed radionuclides: other
92.280↔ Isotope inject/instill NOS
92.281 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.282 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.283 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.284 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.285 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.286 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.289↔ Injection or instillation of radioisotopes: Other
92.29↔ Other radiotherapeutic procedure
92.30↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not otherwise specified
92.31↔ Single source photon radiosurgery
92.32↔ Multi-source photon radiosurgery
92.33↔ Particulate radiosurgery
92.39↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not elsewhere classified
92.41↔ Intra-operative electron radiation therapy
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Extensive pre-transplantation inpatient treatment
Extensive pre-transplantation inpatient treatment

Extensive pre-transplantation inpatient treatment
Procedure within table PTX-2 and secondary diagnosis within table PTX-1

Secondary diagnosis PTX-1

Z75.70 Regist for organ transpl, high prior rating: kidney
Z75.71 Regist for organ transpl, high prior rating: heart
Z75.72 Regist for organ transpl, high prior rating: lung
Z75.73 Regist for organ transpl, high prior rating: heart - lung
Z75.74 Regist for organ transpl, high prior rating: kidney-pancr

Z75.75 Regist for organ transpl, high prior rating: pancreas
Z75.76 Regist for organ transpl, high prior rating: small intest
Z75.78 Regist for organ transpl, high prior rating: other organs
Z75.79 Regist for organ transpl, high prior rating: organ NOS

Procedure PTX-2

89.921‡ Hosp treat after wait list before transplant >=30 d, kidney
89.922‡ Hosp treat after wait list before transplant >=30 d, heart
89.923‡ Hosp treat after wait list before transplant >=30 d, lung
89.924‡ Hosp treat after wait list before transplant >=30 d, heart/lung

89.925‡ Hosp treat after wait list before transplant >=30 d, liver
89.926‡ Hosp treat after wait list before transplant >=30 d, pancreas
89.927‡ Hosp treat after wait list before transplant >=30 d, sm bowel
89.928‡ Hosp treat after wait list before transplant >=30 d, NEC
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Complicating procedures Pre-MDC
Complicating procedures Pre-MDC

Complicating procedures Pre-MDC and artificial respiration > 499 hours
Hours of mechanical ventilation > 499 hours and (at least two different procedures of table CPP-3 or procedure within table CPP-3
and at least one procedure within table CPP-4 or diagnosis within table CPP-1 and at least one procedure within table CPP-5)

Complicating procedures Pre-MDC and artificial respiration > 95 and < 500 hours
Hours of mechanical ventilation > 95 hours and Hours of mechanical ventilation < 500 hours and (at least two different procedures
of table CPP-6 or procedure within table CPP-6 and at least one procedure within table CPP-7 or diagnosis within table CPP-2 and
at least one procedure within table CPP-8)

Diagnosis CPP-1

D65.1 Disseminated intravascular coagulation [DIG, DIC]
D65.2 Acquired fibrinolysis bleeding

D65.9 Defibrination syndrome, not otherwise specified

Diagnosis CPP-2

D65.1 Disseminated intravascular coagulation [DIG, DIC]
D65.2 Acquired fibrinolysis bleeding

D65.9 Defibrination syndrome, not otherwise specified
D69.53 Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia Type II

Procedure CPP-3

34.04‡↔ Insertion of intercostal catheter for drainage
39.952‡ Hemodialysis: continuous, up to 72 hours
39.953‡ Hemodialysis: continuous, more than 72 hours
39.955‡ Hemofiltration: continuous, up to 72 hours
39.956‡ Hemofiltration: continuous, more than 72 hours
51.98‡ Other percutaneous procedures on biliary tract
54.982‡ Peritoneal dialysis: continuous, up to 72 hours
54.983‡ Peritoneal dialysis: continuous, more than 72 hours
86.07‡↔ Insert vasc access dev
99.01‡ Exchange transfusion
99.032‡ Other transfusion of whole blood: more than 5 units

99.043‡ Transfusion of packed cells: more than 10 units
99.052‡ Transfusion of platelets: more than 5 units
99.092‡ Leukocyt transfus, lymphocyt >5 transfus unit
99.094‡ Leukocyt transfus, granulocyt >5 transfus unit
99.71‡ Therapeutic plasmapheresis
99.72‡ Therapeutic leukopheresis
99.73‡ Therapeutic erythrocytapheresis
99.74‡ Therapeutic plateletpheresis
99.76‡ Extracorporeal immunoadsorption
99.79‡↔ Other therapeutic apheresis
99.88‡ Therapeutic photopheresis

Procedure CPP-4

00.10‡↔ Implantation of chemotherapeutic agent
01.10↔ Intracranial pressure monitoring
01.16 Intracranial oxygen monitoring
01.17 Brain temperature monitoring
03.8‡↔ Injection of destructive agent into spinal canal
34.92‡↔ Injection into thoracic cavity
37.41 Impl cardiac support dev
37.52 Imp tot int bi ht rp sys
37.60 Imp bivn ext hrt ast sys
37.61 Implant of pulsation balloon
37.65 Imp vent ext hrt ast sys
37.66 Insertion of implantable heart assist system
37.68 Percutan hrt assist syst
39.950‡ Hemodialysis: not otherwise specified
39.951‡ Hemodialysis: intermittent
39.954‡ Hemofiltration: intermittent
39.959‡ Hemodialysis: other
54.980‡ Peritoneal dialysis: not otherwise specified
54.981‡ Peritoneal dialysis: intermittent
54.989‡ Peritoneal dialysis: other
92.20↔ Infusion of liquid brachytherapy radioisotope
92.21↔ Superficial radiation
92.22↔ Orthovoltage radiation
92.23↔ Radioisotopic teleradiotherapy
92.24↔ Teleradiotherapy using photons
92.25↔ Teleradiotherapy using electrons
92.26↔ Teleradiotherapy of other particulate radiation
92.270↔ Radioactive element implant NOS
92.271↔ Interstit brachy w impl removable radio source

92.272↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio up to 10 sources
92.273↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio >10 sources
92.274↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intracavit
92.275↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intralumin
92.276↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intravasc
92.279↔ Brachytherapy with enclosed radionuclides: other
92.280↔ Isotope inject/instill NOS
92.281 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.282 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.283 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.284 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.285 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.286 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.289↔ Injection or instillation of radioisotopes: Other
92.29↔ Other radiotherapeutic procedure
92.30↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not otherwise specified
92.31↔ Single source photon radiosurgery
92.32↔ Multi-source photon radiosurgery
92.33↔ Particulate radiosurgery
92.41↔ Intra-operative electron radiation therapy
93.93‡ Nonmechanical methods of resuscitation
99.255‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, intrathec/cerebr
99.256‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, pleur cavity
99.257‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, intraperiton
99.258‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, cyst/renal pelv
99.259‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, arterial
99.60‡ Cardiopulm resuscita NOS
99.63‡ Closed chest cardiac massage
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Procedure CPP-5

00.10‡↔ Implantation of chemotherapeutic agent
01.10↔ Intracranial pressure monitoring
01.16 Intracranial oxygen monitoring
01.17 Brain temperature monitoring
03.8‡↔ Injection of destructive agent into spinal canal
34.04‡↔ Insertion of intercostal catheter for drainage
34.92‡↔ Injection into thoracic cavity
37.41 Impl cardiac support dev
37.52 Imp tot int bi ht rp sys
37.60 Imp bivn ext hrt ast sys
37.61 Implant of pulsation balloon
37.65 Imp vent ext hrt ast sys
37.66 Insertion of implantable heart assist system
37.68 Percutan hrt assist syst
39.950‡ Hemodialysis: not otherwise specified
39.951‡ Hemodialysis: intermittent
39.952‡ Hemodialysis: continuous, up to 72 hours
39.953‡ Hemodialysis: continuous, more than 72 hours
39.954‡ Hemofiltration: intermittent
39.955‡ Hemofiltration: continuous, up to 72 hours
39.956‡ Hemofiltration: continuous, more than 72 hours
39.959‡ Hemodialysis: other
51.98‡ Other percutaneous procedures on biliary tract
54.980‡ Peritoneal dialysis: not otherwise specified
54.981‡ Peritoneal dialysis: intermittent
54.982‡ Peritoneal dialysis: continuous, up to 72 hours
54.983‡ Peritoneal dialysis: continuous, more than 72 hours
54.989‡ Peritoneal dialysis: other
86.07‡↔ Insert vasc access dev
92.20↔ Infusion of liquid brachytherapy radioisotope
92.21↔ Superficial radiation
92.22↔ Orthovoltage radiation
92.23↔ Radioisotopic teleradiotherapy
92.24↔ Teleradiotherapy using photons
92.25↔ Teleradiotherapy using electrons
92.26↔ Teleradiotherapy of other particulate radiation
92.270↔ Radioactive element implant NOS
92.271↔ Interstit brachy w impl removable radio source
92.272↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio up to 10 sources
92.273↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio >10 sources

92.274↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intracavit
92.275↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intralumin
92.276↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intravasc
92.279↔ Brachytherapy with enclosed radionuclides: other
92.280↔ Isotope inject/instill NOS
92.281 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.282 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.283 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.284 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.285 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.286 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.289↔ Injection or instillation of radioisotopes: Other
92.29↔ Other radiotherapeutic procedure
92.30↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not otherwise specified
92.31↔ Single source photon radiosurgery
92.32↔ Multi-source photon radiosurgery
92.33↔ Particulate radiosurgery
92.41↔ Intra-operative electron radiation therapy
93.93‡ Nonmechanical methods of resuscitation
99.01‡ Exchange transfusion
99.032‡ Other transfusion of whole blood: more than 5 units
99.043‡ Transfusion of packed cells: more than 10 units
99.052‡ Transfusion of platelets: more than 5 units
99.092‡ Leukocyt transfus, lymphocyt >5 transfus unit
99.094‡ Leukocyt transfus, granulocyt >5 transfus unit
99.255‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, intrathec/cerebr
99.256‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, pleur cavity
99.257‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, intraperiton
99.258‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, cyst/renal pelv
99.259‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, arterial
99.60‡ Cardiopulm resuscita NOS
99.63‡ Closed chest cardiac massage
99.71‡ Therapeutic plasmapheresis
99.72‡ Therapeutic leukopheresis
99.73‡ Therapeutic erythrocytapheresis
99.74‡ Therapeutic plateletpheresis
99.76‡ Extracorporeal immunoadsorption
99.79‡↔ Other therapeutic apheresis
99.88‡ Therapeutic photopheresis

Procedure CPP-6

34.04‡↔ Insertion of intercostal catheter for drainage
39.952‡ Hemodialysis: continuous, up to 72 hours
39.953‡ Hemodialysis: continuous, more than 72 hours
39.955‡ Hemofiltration: continuous, up to 72 hours
39.956‡ Hemofiltration: continuous, more than 72 hours
51.98‡ Other percutaneous procedures on biliary tract
54.982‡ Peritoneal dialysis: continuous, up to 72 hours
54.983‡ Peritoneal dialysis: continuous, more than 72 hours
86.07‡↔ Insert vasc access dev
99.01‡ Exchange transfusion
99.032‡ Other transfusion of whole blood: more than 5 units
99.042‡ Transfusion of packed cells: 6 to 10 units

99.043‡ Transfusion of packed cells: more than 10 units
99.052‡ Transfusion of platelets: more than 5 units
99.092‡ Leukocyt transfus, lymphocyt >5 transfus unit
99.094‡ Leukocyt transfus, granulocyt >5 transfus unit
99.71‡ Therapeutic plasmapheresis
99.72‡ Therapeutic leukopheresis
99.73‡ Therapeutic erythrocytapheresis
99.74‡ Therapeutic plateletpheresis
99.76‡ Extracorporeal immunoadsorption
99.79‡↔ Other therapeutic apheresis
99.88‡ Therapeutic photopheresis

Procedure CPP-7

00.10‡↔ Implantation of chemotherapeutic agent
01.10↔ Intracranial pressure monitoring
01.16 Intracranial oxygen monitoring
01.17 Brain temperature monitoring
03.8‡↔ Injection of destructive agent into spinal canal
34.92‡↔ Injection into thoracic cavity
37.41 Impl cardiac support dev
37.52 Imp tot int bi ht rp sys
37.60 Imp bivn ext hrt ast sys
37.61 Implant of pulsation balloon

37.65 Imp vent ext hrt ast sys
37.66 Insertion of implantable heart assist system
37.68 Percutan hrt assist syst
39.950‡ Hemodialysis: not otherwise specified
39.951‡ Hemodialysis: intermittent
39.954‡ Hemofiltration: intermittent
39.959‡ Hemodialysis: other
54.980‡ Peritoneal dialysis: not otherwise specified
54.981‡ Peritoneal dialysis: intermittent
54.989‡ Peritoneal dialysis: other
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92.20↔ Infusion of liquid brachytherapy radioisotope
92.21↔ Superficial radiation
92.22↔ Orthovoltage radiation
92.23↔ Radioisotopic teleradiotherapy
92.24↔ Teleradiotherapy using photons
92.25↔ Teleradiotherapy using electrons
92.26↔ Teleradiotherapy of other particulate radiation
92.270↔ Radioactive element implant NOS
92.271↔ Interstit brachy w impl removable radio source
92.272↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio up to 10 sources
92.273↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio >10 sources
92.274↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intracavit
92.275↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intralumin
92.276↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intravasc
92.279↔ Brachytherapy with enclosed radionuclides: other
92.280↔ Isotope inject/instill NOS
92.281 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.282 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.283 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.284 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.285 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH

92.286 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.289↔ Injection or instillation of radioisotopes: Other
92.29↔ Other radiotherapeutic procedure
92.30↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not otherwise specified
92.31↔ Single source photon radiosurgery
92.32↔ Multi-source photon radiosurgery
92.33↔ Particulate radiosurgery
92.41↔ Intra-operative electron radiation therapy
93.17‡↔ Other passive musculoskeletal exercise
93.93‡ Nonmechanical methods of resuscitation
99.252‡ Chemother moderat complex/intensive blocks
99.253‡ Chemother high complex/intens, one block during hospit
99.254‡ Chemother high complex/intens, two block during hospit
99.255‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, intrathec/cerebr
99.256‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, pleur cavity
99.257‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, intraperiton
99.258‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, cyst/renal pelv
99.259‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, arterial
99.60‡ Cardiopulm resuscita NOS
99.63‡ Closed chest cardiac massage

Procedure CPP-8

00.10‡↔ Implantation of chemotherapeutic agent
01.10↔ Intracranial pressure monitoring
01.16 Intracranial oxygen monitoring
01.17 Brain temperature monitoring
03.8‡↔ Injection of destructive agent into spinal canal
34.04‡↔ Insertion of intercostal catheter for drainage
34.92‡↔ Injection into thoracic cavity
37.41 Impl cardiac support dev
37.52 Imp tot int bi ht rp sys
37.60 Imp bivn ext hrt ast sys
37.61 Implant of pulsation balloon
37.65 Imp vent ext hrt ast sys
37.66 Insertion of implantable heart assist system
37.68 Percutan hrt assist syst
39.950‡ Hemodialysis: not otherwise specified
39.951‡ Hemodialysis: intermittent
39.952‡ Hemodialysis: continuous, up to 72 hours
39.953‡ Hemodialysis: continuous, more than 72 hours
39.954‡ Hemofiltration: intermittent
39.955‡ Hemofiltration: continuous, up to 72 hours
39.956‡ Hemofiltration: continuous, more than 72 hours
39.959‡ Hemodialysis: other
51.98‡ Other percutaneous procedures on biliary tract
54.980‡ Peritoneal dialysis: not otherwise specified
54.981‡ Peritoneal dialysis: intermittent
54.982‡ Peritoneal dialysis: continuous, up to 72 hours
54.983‡ Peritoneal dialysis: continuous, more than 72 hours
54.989‡ Peritoneal dialysis: other
86.07‡↔ Insert vasc access dev
92.20↔ Infusion of liquid brachytherapy radioisotope
92.21↔ Superficial radiation
92.22↔ Orthovoltage radiation
92.23↔ Radioisotopic teleradiotherapy
92.24↔ Teleradiotherapy using photons
92.25↔ Teleradiotherapy using electrons
92.26↔ Teleradiotherapy of other particulate radiation
92.270↔ Radioactive element implant NOS
92.271↔ Interstit brachy w impl removable radio source
92.272↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio up to 10 sources
92.273↔ Interstit brachy w impl permanent radio >10 sources
92.274↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intracavit
92.275↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intralumin

92.276↔ Brachy w enclosed nuclid, intravasc
92.279↔ Brachytherapy with enclosed radionuclides: other
92.280↔ Isotope inject/instill NOS
92.281 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.282 Rad iod ther up to 1.2 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.283 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.284 Rad iod ther over 1.2 to under 5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.285 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w/o rh-TSH
92.286 Rad iod ther >=5 GBq I-131 w rh-TSH
92.289↔ Injection or instillation of radioisotopes: Other
92.29↔ Other radiotherapeutic procedure
92.30↔ Stereotactic radiosurgery, not otherwise specified
92.31↔ Single source photon radiosurgery
92.32↔ Multi-source photon radiosurgery
92.33↔ Particulate radiosurgery
92.41↔ Intra-operative electron radiation therapy
93.17‡↔ Other passive musculoskeletal exercise
93.93‡ Nonmechanical methods of resuscitation
99.01‡ Exchange transfusion
99.032‡ Other transfusion of whole blood: more than 5 units
99.042‡ Transfusion of packed cells: 6 to 10 units
99.043‡ Transfusion of packed cells: more than 10 units
99.052‡ Transfusion of platelets: more than 5 units
99.092‡ Leukocyt transfus, lymphocyt >5 transfus unit
99.094‡ Leukocyt transfus, granulocyt >5 transfus unit
99.252‡ Chemother moderat complex/intensive blocks
99.253‡ Chemother high complex/intens, one block during hospit
99.254‡ Chemother high complex/intens, two block during hospit
99.255‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, intrathec/cerebr
99.256‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, pleur cavity
99.257‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, intraperiton
99.258‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, cyst/renal pelv
99.259‡ Instill/locoregion cytotox mat/immunmodul, arterial
99.60‡ Cardiopulm resuscita NOS
99.63‡ Closed chest cardiac massage
99.71‡ Therapeutic plasmapheresis
99.72‡ Therapeutic leukopheresis
99.73‡ Therapeutic erythrocytapheresis
99.74‡ Therapeutic plateletpheresis
99.76‡ Extracorporeal immunoadsorption
99.79‡↔ Other therapeutic apheresis
99.88‡ Therapeutic photopheresis
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